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pared ftir colle;^e at ?Ienrietta Academy aiid Canandaijjua Academy;
he entered Union Cu!le-e, fn.m which he was graduated in ls4.i, re-

ceivini,' the degree of Master of Arts He taught school several years,

was admitted to the bar in ISi-iS, came to Katavia, and began the prac-

tice of law in 1S51. He was elected town superintendent of schools in

Batavia and held that ofSce two terms; he was one of the U. S. loan

commissioners of the county of Genesee for five years; was countv
treasurer two terms of three years each, ai:d issued over half a million

of county war bonds for the county : the most of the war bonds were
paid be^jre his second term as trea.snrer was ended. He was elected

in the fall of ISOo (-ine of the delegates to the constitution.!! e^.mvention

of IS'.U. Daring his practice of la\v ver}- man\- litigated cases were re-

ferred to him to hear, try, and determine as referee. Mr. Woodward
has four children, as follows: Jessie M., who married Dr. Loren;'.o X.

Phinney of Cor.necticut ; IdaM.. who married Dr. E. Clark Tracy of

New York; both daughters being cl-;ldrcn by h.is first wife, W. Saral;

t!. (Tarbox) Woodward; and Edwin A. ^Voodward, who i-iractices law

at Rochester, and Herbert P. Woodv.-ard, p^olice justice and lawyer at

Batavia, are children of his secoTid wife, Martha (Allen) Woodward.
In 1895 Mr. Woodward had an edition of ."iiiD copies of his poems pub-

lished by Charles Wells Moulton of Buffalo. The v(.lume contams
about 150 pages and is entitled " Pebbles and B-julders." Tiiis com-

prises but a small portion of the poems he has written.

Edward C. Walker, son of Cyrus and Anna (Hulette) Walker, was
born in Byron June 14, 18:)T. He is descer.ded fro:n old Puritan stock

and his paternal grantlfather, Amasa Walker, v.-as one of tlie first set-

tlers of Byron, whither he came in ISll from Ashford, Conn., bringing

his family. Edward C. Walker had excellent educational advantages

and at an early age entered the Cary Collegiate Institute at Oakfield.

Later he attended Wilson Academy, Niagara county, and in June, IStll,

was graduated from Ccnesee College at Lima. Lie studied law and

was admitted to pra.ctii-e in IS!)-.!, taking up his residence in ]!ata\i;L,

where he lias ever since been a valued citizen. He early entered poli-

^ tics and in lS(.;.s was elected to the State Assembly, serving as cliairman

'-i^ (jf the committee (.m i:)ublic education. In iss,") he was elected State

^'^ senatcjr from the 30th Senatorial district, composed of the ounties of

r--| tSeuesee, Livmgston. Niagara and Wyoming. His v.-orth v.'as rccog-

:i4 nir.ed by his appointment as chairnum rf the ini'portant committees on

^ banking and the manuf;i.c!i;re of salt : he also served on the committees
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(in railroads and insiiraiK'C. In l^ST he was re-elected by an increased

plurality, and set'ved as chairman of the committee on railroads. He
was also appointed^ a nicmiier ot the conimitiee whicli investip^ated the

Broadway Surface Railway Company of New York city, a corporation

which had procured its francliise through coiTiiption. The excellent

work of this committee is well known: the gigantic fraud was fully ex-

posed and its perpetrators bnnii^ht to justice. Senator Walker was an

industrious and ctficient lec;islat(jr, a pleasiny', yet forcible speaker, and

possessed the faculty of orL;anizali(jn. He introduced mans- bills which

became laws, includ'ng the mut(;r power bill authorizing sti'eet railway

conipanies to change from horse to any other power after obtaining the

consent of the railway commissioners and a majority of th.e property

holders along the line of the road; a number of bills improving the

banking system uf ihe State; aiul tlie bill which prevents assignees

from giving U> preferred creditors more than one-third of the estate.

He also introduced the marriage license "bill, designed to prevent ill-

timed marriages, protect the clergy, and provide a more perfect, record

for tracing the estates of children. He gained a higli reputation in the

State as a safe and careful law maker and a man of sterling integrity.

In January, IS'JO, he v.-as appointed by Hon. 'W'iliiam Windom, secre-

tary of the treasury, one of thi'ee comniissK'ners to locate the govern-

ment and post oflice building at ISiitlahj. Mr. Walker has done much
to jjromote the welfare of Batavia, ami has been generous in supjiort of

public institutions. He serveil several years as trustee of the State In-

stitution for the Blind; as trustee of Syracuse Universit}'; Ingham
University at Le Roy ; and of the Batavia Y. M. C. A. He has long

been a member of the Batavia Presbyteria.n church, served as commis-

sioner of Auburn Theological Seminary, and as a delegate to the Gen-

eral Association of the Presbyterian church of the United States. He
has been a director of the First X.iti'.nal Bank <if B.atavia since ISTO,

and for many years served as a directur of the Holland Purchase In-

surance Company. .Mr. Walker married, January 11, isi;i, Miss

Martha Marsh of Lockpuit, X. Y., a sister of Prnf. O. C. Marsh, the

eminent scientist of Yale Coilc.-e. Two suns have been l)nrn to them:

Edward C, jr., and Kayniund Marsh. Edward C. ^Valker, jr., died

August 15, l.yj.i, leaving two children, Edward C. Walker, 3d, and

Zada Romcna.
Hobart P.. Cone was born in Bethany, M:iy :;., l^lo, a son o'' Xathaniel

K. and Adeline (I'.rewer) Cone. His father was a native of Connccti-
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ci'.t and came to Genesee county with his parents, Zachariah and

Wealthy (Kingsbury) Cone, who settled in Uethany in 1S40. Zachariah

was a well educaied man and served as slieriil of Tolland county, Conn.

Nathaniel K. Cone was a surveyor and his maps are now on file in

Genesee county; he died in ISSO. H. B. Cone was graduated from

Hobart College in 1869. He began the study of law with Hon. George
Bowen and was admitted to the bar in lSTi"i, and immediately com-
menced his practice, v.-hich has continued ever since. In 1S?S 'Mr.

Cone married Jennie E. Bentley, and they have three children: Earl

H., Xev.-ell K. and Marion A. Mr. Cone has for many years been a

member of the board of education. He has an inherited taste for higher

mathematics, and although actively engaged in practicing law, he has

ahva\-s done a large amount of surveying. He enjoys the reputation

of being a careful, safe business man, and laige interests have always

been entrusted to his management.
William Tyrrell, son of Am^s and Salome (Harroun) Tyrreli, was

born in Uarien, October '.31, IS'l'S. When he reached his majority he

began the study of law with Timothy Fitch and Henry I. Glowacki and
later entered the office of Veri'Ianck & Martindale. He was admitted

to the bar in 1849 and since 1S5-2 has practiced hisprofession in Batavia.

He has served the county as district attorney and in ISGC was appointed

postmaster of Batavia. In ISTo he was again appointed to the latter

office, serving until 1SS5, Mr. Tyrrell has always been an active Re-

publican and has been influential in his party, enjoying a wide acquaint-

ance among puljlic men. He has at different periods been in partner

ship with John Kimberly, William C. Watson, Otis Miner and William

E. Webster. Since 188-1 his partner has been l-'rank W. Bailard, the

firm name being Tyrrell cv: Ballard.

Louis B. Lane was born in Allegany county in 1>!02. a son a Rev.

John W. and Mary E. (Watson) Lane. He received his education

largely under the direction of his father, a Presbyterian minister of

over thirty years' service in Allegany county. He read law in the

office of his uncle, William C. Watson, in Batavia, and was atlmitted to

practice in 1839. Mr. Lane is a man of unusual scholarly attainments,

and his occasional addresses on public occasions have attracted much
favorable attention. While devoted to his profession, in which he is

successfully engaged, he finds time to indidge his tastes for science and

literature.

Bayard J. Stedman, son of Irving
J. and Laura (Smiley) Stedman,

24
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was burn in Oakfield, this county, August '11, 1S75. He was educated

in Gary CoUe-ia'e Seminary and read la.v in the office ot Sullivan,

Morris & Jerome of Roclicster, with whom he remained ihroe years.

He was admitted July Hj, ISOS, and formed a partnership with William

E. Webster, under the firm name of Webster lV Stedman.

Fred A. Lewis was born in Attica, X. Y., November '..'T, ISoo. He
is the son of Robert S. and Nancy (Tompkins) Lewis. In ]t;OS the

family came to Batavia, where they have :;ince resided. Fred A. Lewis

graduated from the University of R(;chester in ISSG, taking the degree

vt B. S. Two years later he received the degree of master of science.

He studied law with Safford E North and was admitted in March,

l.Ss'.i. Immediately after his admission he formed a partnership with

Judge North under the firm name o( North i-V Lewis. Tiiis continued

until January I, H'Jo, when he I.jec.inie clerk to the Surrogate's Court,

and he has held this position ever since. Mr. Lewis has found time to

devote considerable attention to musical matters and he is active in the

work of the M. E. Church, Y.P.S.C. E. and the Young Men's Christian

Ass(.)ciatioii.

William Henr_\- Watson, son of William C. and Jennette (Walker)

Watson, is a native of Batavia, born September 10, 1S7"2 He read law

in his father's oftice, with A. E. Clark, and later attended tlie Buffalo

Law School, from which he was graduated LL. B, in 1808. After his

admission to the bar he began practice simultaneously with his brother,

forming the firm of Watson & Watson.

George W. Watson, .son of William C. and Jennette (Walker) Watson,

was born in Batavia, November 9, 187:3. In ISOI he graduated from

the Batavia High School. He studied law in his father's office and

with James A. Le Seiir, sub^eipiently attending the Butfalo Law School,

from which he graduated in 1808. Immediately following his admis

sion lie began practice with his brother 'William H. under the firm

name oi Watson & Watson. Both these young men have a decided

taste for literature and their occasional contributions to the press have

attracted much favorable notice.

Frank L. Crane, sjn of Dr. Frank W. Crane, was born in Darien, N.

Y., Februar)- Vi, 1803. He was educated at the Corfu Uiii(.>n school

and received two years iji classical instruction under a tutor. He studied

law witli William C. Watson m Batavia and was admitted to the bar in

January, 188.3. Since his admission he has practiced his profession at

Corfu.
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Frank W. DaUard. son of Tohn D. and Cynthia (Bingham) Ballard,

was b.)rn in AUe^^any county in IS'lo. He was educated in the common
s ;liools and at Pike Seminary from which he was graduated with the

class of ISSl. He began tl;e study of law with Richardson >.S: Smith of

his native county, and subsequently attended the Albany Law School

where he took the BL. B. degree in ^^L^y, 1SS4 He was admitted to

the bar during the ^,ame month. Mr. Ballard came to Batavia in Oc-

tober, ISSi, and at once formed a partnership with William Tyrrell

under the tirm name of Tyrrell & Ballard. This partnersliip still con-

tinues.

Frank E. Lawsi^n was born in Rochester, February "^5, 1ST3. He
graduated from Batavia High School in the classical course in l.^'.il.

and in the fall of the same ye.^.r entered Hobart College. He graduated

from that institution in isu.'i. receiving the degree of A B. He studied

law with William E. Prentice and was admitted to the bar November
i, ISDT. He remained with Mr. Prentice until the spring of 1890, when
he was elected police justice for the village of Batavia and opened a law-

office in Ellicott Hall.

Frank J. Robinson was born at Leon, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., Dec.

9, ISOl. He received his education at district schools, Forestville Acad-

emy and at the Chamberlain Institute, Rsnaolph. He studied law with

Pindar «.\: Inman, in Salamanca, and with Farrar & Wende in ButYalo.

He was admitted to the bar at Rochester in ISOo Prior tr. his adn:is-

sion ^Ir. Robinson taught school for si.K years and for (\ve years was

the editor and proprietor of the North Collins Leader. After being

admitted to the bar he prac iced in Buffalo until ISln;, when he removed

to Bergen, Genesee county, Mr. Robinson was married July i, l.--;.~^5,

to Ella M. Hurd of Brant', N. Y.

James A. Le Seur was born in Brattlebero, Vt,, No\-embcr IS, ls<;i.

His father, John Le Seur, was a native of ^Lmchcster, ^h>.ss,, a gradu-

ate of Hanover College and was a minister in the ^L E. church. He
died in Batavia ^Lirch 11, IS'.*?, at the ripe age of ninety-rive years.

James A. Le Seur was educated at Claverack Listitute and was gradu-

ated m 1ST9 with the rank of captain. He then entered Rochester

University. In 1SS3 he went to Boston where he remained until 1SS7

when he came to Batavia. On the 1st day of June, issO, he became

clerk of the Surrogate's Court, and served in that capacity until Janu-

ary 1, 1893, when he assumed the office of district attorney, to v.-hich he

had been elected the November previous. During his service in the
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Surn.-ate's Coi;r'- lie studied law with Jiid-e North and he was admit-
ted tu the bar m l.->'Jl. He f.,.rnicd a part(ier,>hip with David D. Lent,
which still continues under the name ot Le Seur & Lent He served
as district attorney for two terms of three years each. The famous
murder trial, resultuig in the conviction of Howard C. Benham, took

place during his second term. In ISSo Mr. Le Seur married Carrie,

daughter of John Lckler, and they have two children, John E. and
Muriel C. Mr. Le Seur joined the Independent Order of Odd Fellow.-

in lS'.r2 and since that time has taken great interest in the W(;rk uf the

or.der. He is a past grand and a past patriarch. At this tune he is

grand inarsr.al of the Grand Encampment of the State (.>f New Vork.

Mr. Le Seur is known among his friends as a proficient, all round ath-

lete and he takes great pleasure in athletic spiirts and exercise-.

David JacksL-:i Dissell is the oldest son of the late Gen. C. Fitch Ris

.-ell (.f Le K-y. and was born August n, ISio. He married Heppie
S. Dix; they have four sons and one daughter: the family li.ive ahvav-
lived in Le Roy. Mr. Bissell was graduated from the lav.- department
of the University of Michigan in ISOS, and he was associated witla his

father in practice until the lamented death of the latter in DL-ceinber.

1SH8. In politics Mr. Lissell is a Democrat, and he has been active and
intluential in tiie management of party matters.

John R. Olmsted was born in Le Roy, N. Y., October 17, LSIO, son

of Col. William, and Cynthia (Franklin) Olmsted. His parents were
natives of Connecticut, his father coming to Genesee county in ISIO.

John R. Olmsted v/as educated in the district schools and at the Round
House School, from which he was graduated. He studied law at Le
R(_>y and in Rocliester, and was admitted to the bar in 1311. He began
the practice of his jM-ofession in Le Roy witii the late Alfred F. Bar-

tow, and for half a century was engaged m ^iractice. He never sought

public office. In l^'.fi he retired from practice. He was married in

isf,:; lo i:ii/;abeir. N. Allen, of Mumford, N. V. Tliey have six chil-

dren: John ]'>., a lawyer in Buffalo; Oliver A., in the grain bubines-

in Chicago; Allen S., a manufacturer in LeRoy; Jacob, in Le Rov

;

Mrs, E. 1'. Wiiite. a:ul Lillian. Mrs. Olmsted i)Osser,ses consideraij'le

liter.iry ability and has some rL-putation as a poet.
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Closely following;- the looation of ihe first settlers oi Genesee county

in their new hi-nies came ""the good physician " in nearl_\" every cnni-

munit}-. In man}- instances, perhaps, the pioneers were compelled to

ride or drive many miles through the wildernes-; to secure tiie services

of the men of medicine, but reseaix'h into the pioneer history of the

county shows the nimes of a considerable number of medical practi-

tioners who braved tiie dangers and hardships of the then western

wilderness to bring- comfort and health to the sturdy inhabitants. Pos-

sibly some of these p]i}-sicians may have come here in the expectation

of building themselves a wealth producing practice, Irut it this is so the

majority of them were doomed to profound disapinjintment. There

was nothing in the nature of a bonanza in the necessarily laborious

country practice of those days, even in older and more densely popu-

lated districts than Genesee county, and many of the early practition-

ers died quite as poor as they had lived.

In the early years of the present century the State of Nev; York,

unlike the New England States and Pennsyl\'ani;i, had done little (..r

nothing in the direction of encouraging science, and particularly the

important science oi medicine. Until the century was well advanced

there was no school ^f medicine worthy of the name nearer than IImsIoii

or Philatlt; Iphia. In rare instances only could young men afford to at-

tend either of these schools for the purpose of qualifying themscivcs

for the profession, no matter how brilliant might be the prospects of

the future. This condition of ihin,i;s k-d to the prevailing custom among
the younger asinrants for medical (practice to enter the oiiice of some
physician already established in practice, read the stience under his

direction and counsel for twi.i or three years, acconip.in\- him on liis

professional visits in the meantime, and then enter upwn the mdepcnd-

ent ijractice of th.e pnifessinn As lav.-s tiien governing the adini^sum
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and practice of physicians were practicallv worthless, few younij men
failed to attain the -..al sou-ht after two or three years of studv of this
character. The result was that some or the yo'unjr practitioners of
those days were poorly qualitied, even at that date, to sav the least to
enter upon a reasonably successful career as "men of medicine."

But soon reforms in the profession began to be made, chietlv throu-h
the instrumentality of practitioners who beheld the mischief' that \v"is
being wrought by inexperienced, thoughtless and incompetent physi-
cians. In ISOi! the State Legislature passed an act repealino- former
laws governing the practice, and authorizing a general State Jledical
Society and county societies in each of the counties of the State In
accordance with the provisions of this act medical societies be-an to
spring up m all parts of the State, and the elevation of the stand'^rd of
this most important profession bec^an.

Even before the passage of this'^law there was an association of phy-
sicians in \\estern Xew York, at that time nearly all embraced in the
county of Ontario, which association had been organized in 1801
Among Its early members was Dr. McCracken, one of the pioneer in-
habitants of the village of Batavia. This society met annually until
ISO., when, m pursuance of the law of 1800 referred to, the New York
State Medical Society was incorporated. In the same vear the Gen-
esee County Medical Society was organized, practicallv everv physiciarm the county becoming a member in that year or very soon'thereafter

In 1SS4 the new State Medical Association was formed. This orcran-
ization drew away many members of the county society winch o'rad-
ually died out until it became practically extinct, though not formallv
disbanding. In ISSr Dr. II. A. Fuller of Le Roy called a special meet-
ing of the members of the old society. At this meeting an attempt
was made to reorganize, hut this endeavor failin-. Dr. William B
Sprague ot Pavilion proposed the formation of a new and indeiiendent
society. This was agreed up.on and Drs. Sprague, Tozier and Town-
send were made a committee to prepare a constitution and by-laws
1 his committee reported at a meeting held at Batavia Auo-ust ;i 18s:
when a new society was organized with the following officers-

President, Dr. William B. Sprague; vice-president. Dr. Lemuel I
Tozier; secretary. Dr. W. L. P.olton; treasurer, Dr. L. C Smith
Tne Genesee County Medical Society had a prosperous career for a

a period ot about three-quarters of a century. Its last report to theNew \ork State Medical Society was rendereil in IS82, at which time
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Dr. I, \'. ^[llllen was presii.lcnt, Dv. Henry Paniphilon, vice-president,

and Dr. J. R. Cotes secretary and treasurer. Dr. A. P. Jackson of Oak-

field \va.s sent as dele^^^ate t'j the State Society. In that year the fol-

lowing physicians were enrolled as members of the society:

Batavia—John R. Cotes, J C. Davidson, IT A. Morse, C. F. Rand, L.

L. Tozier; Le Roy— S. Barrett, J. P. Cleveland, B. A. Fuller, R. Will-

iams; Alabama—S. C. Bateman, A. F. G. Zurhorst; Ale.\ander—-I. V.

Mullen, J.)hn X. Mullen; Corfu— F. W Crane; Bethany—Orlando R.

Crotf, G. \V. Crotf ; Ber.i^^en— Mnrris \V T...wnsend; Attica—A. G. El-

lenwood; Byron

—

G.B.Gilbert; South Byrun—G. U. Gleason ; Oak-

field—A. P. Jackson, William Pardee; Elba—J. M. Lewis, J. W. War-

ner; StalTord—Menr}' Pamphilon ; East Penibroke—A. D. Smith, E.

C. Smith; Pavilion—William B. Sprao'ue.

The first delegate sent frum the county society to the State Medical

Society was Dr. Levi Ward of Emergen, wlio was present at a meeting

held at Albany, February G, ISIO. According U> the records of the

State society, Genesee county was not represented thereafter until

IS'iS, wlien Dr. J. A. Billings of Batavia was in attendance. From that

time until 1SS3 the Genesee County !Medical Society was represented

at the meetin:.;s of the State society, v>-hen the county society was

nearly disrupted over a division of sentiment regarding the holding of

consultations with pliysicians not attached to the regular school.

The pioneer physician of Batavia was Dr. David ^IcCrackcn, who
came here in ISOI, the year preceding the fotnuling of the village, when
the community was little better than a wilderness. Unfortunately little

is known regarding him, before or after he removed to Batavia. He
practiced in that village until ISl'-^, whe;i he removed to Rochester.

The next practitioner in Batavia, as far as cm be learned, was Dr.

Joseph Alvord, who came about 1S02. He was killed during the Britisli

and Indian attack upon Lewiston, whither he had removed, in ]SI;J.

Dr. Asa McCracken located there during (jr prior to 1805. 'Whether

he was related to Dr. David McCracken is not known. Dr. I'^phraim

Brown, who came in ISO'J, became very prominent in hisprofessii>n and

in public affairs generally, practicing until his death in IS'it), or soon

after that year. Dr. John Z. Ross was in practice there as early as

1811. Dr. Orris Crosby came about ISI.i, residing in tuwn until liis

death in lS(j"-2, and practicing until within a few years nf his death.

Dr. Charles S. Rumsey and Dr. Winter Hewitt located in Bat.ivia in

1810. The death of the latter occurred in 18-2-t.
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Dr. John Cotes was one of the most prominent physicians who prac-

ticed in Batavia during- the early years of the century. Dr. Cntes was
born in the ea'^tern part of the State in 179-t, studied medicine in Otsego
county and settled in Batavia, where he at once opened an office, in

ISIT. Soon after his location there he entered into a partnership with

Dr. Ephraim Brown, whose sister he married in 1819. A few years

later Dr. Brown died, and Dr. Cotes formed a partnership with his

brother, Dr. Levant B. Cotes, which existed two years He then took

Dr. Truman Woodrull into partnership in the practice of medicine, and
about the same time engaged in the drug business in company with

William Seaver. In ISoO Dr. Cotes visited Europe, studying his pro-

fession in the schools and hospitals of Paris and London for more than

a year. He returned to America and Batavia in ISol and continued to

practice in company with Dr. Woodrurf until the death of the latter.

Soon after he entered into partnership with Dr. Holton Ganson, with

whom he practiced until 1S55, when his youngest son, Dr. Albert Cote.=,

entered into the practice of his profession with him. Soon after the

latter located in the West. Dr. Cotes's medical career covered a period

of nearly forty-three years. His death occurred m 1859

Dr. James Avery Billings was a contemporary of Dr. Cotes, locating

in Batavia one year later than the latter. Dr. Bilhngs was a member
of one of the oldest families of Saratoga county, N. Y. , a family which
produced several physicians of prominence. Born in 179-5, the eldest

son of Perez Billings of Northumberland, Saratoga county, he was
graduated from the University of New York in ISIS, immediately after

which he came to Bata\-ia and purchased the property upon which he

resided until his death. His lot was the first to which a deed was issued

by the Huliand Land Cmnpany. Dr. Winter Hewitt had settled in

town two years before, and soon after his arrival Dr. Billings entered

into a partnersiiip with him for the practice of their profession. Dr.

Billings was a man of high moral character and great public spirit, and
a devoted and influential member of the Episcopal church. He died

August -i, 1^.3S.

Other physic;. in,> who located in Batavia soon after the advent of Dr.

Billings included Dr. Gilbert P.. Champlin, who came in 18'-20 or IS'il
;

Dr. Samuel Z. Ross. 18-2o; Dr. Amos Towne, ISiO; Dr. C. Bradford,

18-^5 : Dr. H. Tiiomas 18-;r,; Dr. E. A. P.igelow, 18;i(J; Dr. Charles E.

Ford, 18-.T,; Dr. Richanl Dib'ole, In-JT; Dr. Levant Ballard Cotes, 1827.

Dr. L. B. C"tcs v,-as born July 1."), 18U1, in Springfield, Otsego county.
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N. Y., was educated under private tutors and at academies, principally

the academy of Fairfield, Herkimer county, X. Y., and the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, located at the latter place, from which he

was graduated in 1S2G. Immediately afterwards he located in Batavia,

where he successfully practiced medicine and surgery for more than

half a century. During that period he was a faithful member of the

Genesee County Medical Society, filling the highest offices in that or-

ganization and reading before it some of the most valuable papers ever

prepared by a member of the profession, not only in Genesee county

but in the State generally. He was also a psrmanent member of the

Medical Society of the State of New York, elected in ISGO, and of the

American Medical Association, to which position he was elected in 1S5G.

For a qui'.rter of a century he was curator of the medical department of

the University of Buffalo, and for the last ten years of his life was
United States examining surgeon for pensions, lie also served as post-

master at Batavia for several years. He continued in the active prac-

tice of his profession until about four years before his death, which
occurred September 11, ISSO, of apople.xy One of his sons, John R.

Cotes, became a successful practitioner in l-5atavia and elsewhere, his

career covering a long term of years

Succeeding Dr. Cotes were the f(jllowlng physicians: Drs. Jonathan

Hurlburt and William H. Webster, l.'S-JS; Dr. Truman H. WoodruiT,

who practiced for some time in partnership with Dr. John Cotes, and

who came in 1S"29; Drs. Eleazer Bingham and Elihu Lee, l.S"2',i; Drs.

J. V. C. Teller and R. Belden, I8:j(l; Dr. Zebulon Metcalf, 18131; Dr.

E. H. Rokewood, 1833; Dr. S. P. Choate, Dr. C. V. N. Lent, Dr. E.

Farnham and Dr. A. F. Dodge, 1834 or prior thereto; Dr. Holton

Ganson, lS3"i.

Dr. Ganson was a representative of the pioneer Ganson family of tiie

town of Le Roy. He received his early education in that village, and

at a comparatively early age began the practice of his chosen profession.

After having practiced for several \-ears, he visited Europe and took a

post-graduate course, after which he returned to Batavia. His partner-

ship with Dr. John Cotes has been referred to in the brief sketch of the

life and services of the Litter. His practice was large and lucrative,

and he accumulated a fortune. So great was his fame that iie fre-

quently was called upon to consult with some of the most eminent

phy.sicians of Westera New York not residing in Batavia. He died

December 1, 1S7.3, wiiile apparently hardly past the prime of life, and

his death was mourned by thousands.
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Following Dr. Ganson came Dr. Z. S. Jackson, ISoC; Dr. Thoma-s E.

Everett, 1S3S; Dr. Caleb II. Austin, ls4I ; Dr. W. B. Slosson, ISU

:

Dr. L. D. Stone, IS-tT; Dr. C. D. Griswokl, Dr. Foote and Dr. Baker,

IS-iS; r:»r. Albert L. Cote.>, 185-i; and iJr. John R. Cotes.

Dr. John R. Cotes, as has been shown, came of a family illustrious

for its physicians. The son of Dr. Levant B. Cotes, he was born in

Batavia in IS'l'J, where his preliminary education was obtained. After

leaving school he began tlie study of medicine with his father, and in

1850 was graduated from the Buffalo Medical College. xVfter a brief

period of practice in the village of his birth he removed to Michigan,

but four years later returned to Batavia, where he practiced until the

beginning of tlie War of the Rebellion-— ieven 3-ears. He served dur-

ing that war as surgeon of the l.'ilst Regiment, N. Y. Vol. Infantry,

returning to Batavia at its close, where he remained in practice until

his death in lsS4. For many years Dr. Cotes was secretary of the

Genesee County Medical Society, was a member of the New York State

}.Iei.lical Society, was coroner one term, and tor four years was physi-

cian to the New York State Institution for the Blind at Batavia. 'lie

was eiteemed as a scholarly man and a most careful, as he certainlv

was a most successful, practitioner.

Dr. John Root, who located in Batavia about 1S5G, was born in

Sweden, Monroe county, X. Y., in 1S"24, and was graduated from Union

College in lSl-1. In is.-.o the Buffalo Medical College granted him a

diplom I. After practicing for a while in Lockport he settled in

Batavia, wliere he resided until his death from consumption November

20, ISTiJ. For many years Dr. Root v,-as an active member of the

county medical society, and was strict m his ob-'^ervance of medical

etiquette. He married Margaret C. Billings, daughter of Dr. James
A. Billings, and liad a family of five children.

Dr. R. H. Benli.im, of Iloncoye Falls, came to Batavia in 1SG7, but

a few years later returned to his old home. Dr. Norris G. Clark, who
came in is.yj, was born in ISIS at West Bloomfield, Ontario county,

N. Y., where his preliminary education was received. He was a grad-

uate of the University of Pennsylvania. He assisted his brother, Dr.

Oliver P. CI.irk, in a large and lucrative practice, which, upon the death

of the latter, devolved upon Dr. N. G. Clark. The latter died July

27, 1870. Dr. John L. Curtis, a native of Genesee couut\- and a grad-

uate of the Philadelphi.i Medical College, removed to Batavia after

practicing for a time at Elba, His deatli occurred June .3, 1880.
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The pioneer physician of the town of Le R113' was Dr. William Coc,

who located there in lsO;3. He engaged in practice for a long- period

of year.s. Dr. Ella G. Sniith came in 180-5. Dr. Frederick Fitch set-

tled in town in 1S08, where he .soon became recognized as one of the

most enterprising- and progressive men in town. He was very public-

spirited. It was he who organized the first company of artillery in

Le Roy, becoming its first captain. During one of the oldtime train-

ings at Stafl:ord he was accidentally wuunded in the ley, necessitating

the amputation of that member.
Dr. William Sheldon was one of the most conspicuous members of

his profession, as well as a citizen of more than ordinary worth, during

the early history of the town. He came from Bennington, Vt. , in ISld,

riding all the way on the back of his faithful horse. He stopped at the

Ganson tavern, alluded to in a previous chapter, announcing th.it he

had come west to engage in the practice of medicine. His pr.ifessional

career began earlier than he anticipated. During the night the wife of

his host was taken suddenly ill, and he was called up -n to administer

to her. She soon recovered, but the next day, and for several days

thereafter, sick people v.-ho had learned of his preser.ce at the tavern

came to him for treatment. So successful was the young doctor that

he was earnestly besought to locate pcrm.anently there, \vliichhe finally

decided to do, there being no other physician in the neighborhood.

During the war of 1S12 he served as captain of a local military com-

pany for a time, afterwards becoming surgeon and aid de camp up^n
the staff of General Daniel Davis. Dr. Sheldon participated in seven

battles in that war, was captured by the British during their attack up-

on Black Rock, and carried a captive to ^Montreal, where he remained

about six months. Returning to Le Roy he continued in active lucra-

tive practice for many years, dying in January, 1874.

Dr. Chauncey P. Sn-iith, who came to Le Roy in Is^l-l, after saving

the earnings of a large practice for a rpiarter of a century, engageil in

the drug business and, through the cupidity of a dishonest partner,

soon lost all his property. He was cared for in his declining years by

his friends, but his mind finally gave way and he was sent to the alms-

house, where his death occurred. The ne.Kt practitioner to locate at

this point was Dr. Eliznr Butler, who located there in ISl.j i,r I81'j.

Dr. Lakey came in ISIS, but removed a few years later to P.ilm}-ra.

Dr. Edmun.d Barnes was a contemporary.

Dr. Stephen O. Almy, born in Sterling, Conn., June 1>, IT'.is, came
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to Pavilion when a young man, and a few years later bought out the

drug business ot Dr. Fitch. In is-'l he received a medical diploma
from Yale University. After practicing i<jr about fifteen vears lie en-

gaged in the lumber business at Olean, subsequently engaging in the

same line at Cmcinnati. For several years he practiced his profession

at Le Roy in company with Ur. Alfred Wilco.\, and then both men
established a private banking house. This failed during the financial

crisis of 18,51, and Dr. xVlmy returned to his practice. Fie resided some
time at Cincinnati after this, engaging in jiractice there, but again re-

turning to Le Roy, where he was stricken v.ith apoplexy, which caused

his death January i, 1ST?.

Dr. Benjamin Hill, born in Guilford, Conn,, April 15, ITGo. came to

Le Roy on horseback in 1>'0> and purchased four hundred and fiftv-

eight acres of land. He then returned to his native State, but came to

locate here permanently in IS'.'S. He died at Pavilion in April, lS4'.i.

Others who were in practice in this town about the same period included

Dr. B. Douglas, ]Sl',i; Dr. Warren A. Cowdrey, IS'-'d; F)r. F^aniel

Woodward, is-j;j; Dr. Xichnl.is D. Gardner. IS-^S; FTr. Alfred Wilcox,

ISoO. Dr. John Codman sLudie'J medicine with Dr. Almy, practiced in

Le Roy f(jur or five years, then remove<l to Micliigan, where he died in

isro About 1S30 Dr. Prescott Lawrence, Dr. Graham Fitch, Dr. Will-

iam A. Amy and Dr. Ezekiel Kelsey were engaged in practice. The
latter was born in Greenfield, Saratoga county, X. Y., in ISOl, came ti>

Le R jy with his father at the age of sixteen, taught school for several

years, then studied medicine and entered upon a professional career in

1830. His practice was very successful, but was cut short by death in

1840. Between 1830 and H-tO the following were engaged in practice

in Le Roy: Drs. Charles Smith, Benjamin Bliss, Caleb H. Austin, Al-

mond Pratt and Joseph C. Tozier. The latter, who resided in Bangor,

Mc, was one of the ninsi successful practitioners of his period. Dr.

Lemuel L. Toider of Batavia is his son.

Few physicians have ever been so generally respected and loved, as

well as uniformly successful in the treatment of diseases, as Dr. D. C.

Chamberlain, who for thirty-seven years made Le Roy his home and
the scene of his principal pr.ictice. Dr. Chamberlain w.is burn in Que-
bec, January 8, 1815, of American parents. At the age of eight iie

was sent to Hubijardton, \'t., to be reared under the care of a maternal

aunt. In that histnric village he recei\-ed his elementary ehication.

In 1833 he began tiie stirly of medicine with Dr. Charles W. Horton
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(jf Sudbury, Vt., andfour years later was o-raJuated from die Vermont
Academy of Medicine. The following year he be-an practice at Cut-
tinysville, Vt^, and two years later tcck a private course of lectures on
anatomy and surg^ery at Castlef-n, Vt., under Prof. Robert Nelson,
p-or a year thereafter he assisted his old preceptor at Sudbury, and
then becmin- restle>s, he decided to start for the famed "Genesee
country." He reached Le Roy m 1S41, immediately entered upon
practice, and the nc.\t year became a member of the county society.
His practice was eminently successful. In ISOl he was en-ayed in en-
listinjr and recruitiu'^'- volunteers f.jr the Union Army, was examining
surg-eon'of the recruits brought t.. Le Roy to form the One Hundred
and Fifth Regiment, X. V. Vols., and was commissioned as its surgeon.
He served throughout the war, and after the expiration of his commis-
sion in .Marcli, ISiio, remained with the army as an independent volun-
teer until after the fall of Richmond. Dr. Ciianiberlain practiced in

Le Roy until ISTS, when he retired fnun active work in his profession
and removed from the town.

Dr. Moses Barrett, who came to Le Roy in ISi'i, removed to Wiscon-
sin eight years later, where he became superintendent of tlie State Re-
form School. He was subsecpiently elected to tiie chair of chemistry
and natural science in the college at Ripon, soon after which he died.
Dr. Barrett was profoundly learned in his profession.

Dr. Solomon Barrett, Ixjrn in Rowe, Mass., Feljruary 2:5, ISIO, was
graduated from the Berkshire, .\Li>s , Medical College in ISX), began
practice at Buffalo, and in 1S.5U located at Le Roy. He was noted as a
surgeon and oculist, and at one time maintained an eye infirmary at

Le Roy. Lt his latter years he b-came nearly blind. His death oc-

curred at Le Roy February o, l^^sl. One of tho.e who studied under
his guidance was L)r. Cbauncey .M. Smith, who began practice at

LeRoy in 1S5G. For a time he was in partncrsiiip with Dr. D. C.

Chamberlain. Before entering upon a medical career he t:ui-ht school,

and under the old law was for se\-eral years superintendent of schools

for the t<iwn of LeRoy. He died in ISG-t.

Dr. Asa W. Fuller, who came to Le Roy in l.Si.i4, was born in Lisbon,

Conn., in July, 1S17, and a graduate from the medical department of

Yale university. Previous to locating in this town he had been en-

gaged in practice in Rhode Island and at Middlebury, Wyoming county,

N. Y, He followed his profession in Le Roy for thirteen years, dying

January 29, 1877. Dr. 0. P. Barber settled in town before 1870. Dr.
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George Emerson, a student and afterwart's a partner of Dr. Chamber-

lain, was in practice here for several years after ISTO. Dr. Gei.irye

McXaughton located in this town for practice in ISSo, but a short time

afterwards removed to Brooklyn, N. Y.

The first physician to engage in practice in the town of Peinbroke

was Dr. Abijah W. Stoddard, w-ho came to this town in ISIO or 1811

from Kartford, Washington county, X. Y., where he had studied med-

icine with Dr. Sill. His home was on the site of the present village of

Corfu, where he remained until about 18.55. when he removed to Mil-

waukee, Wis., dying there five years later. His practice in Pembroke
was \-ery lucrative. Dr. David Long, accompanied by his son John,

had come to this place in ISOS, but as far as can be learned he did not

engage in the practice of hi.j profession. The ne.\t physician at that

place of whom there is any record extant was Dr. Elihn Lee, who was

in practice as early as IS'-^O. Dr. Aaron Long was there in 1S;30, per-

haps earlier; and the year following Dr. Alanson Owen, Dr. J. S.

Dodge, Dr. James S. Grout and Dr. Barton Streeter ministered to the

wants of the aftlicted, in various parts of the town. Dr. William E.

Brown was at East Pembrcjke in isilo. Dr. Samuel S. Knight is re-

corded as a member of tlie county society in lS-10. In 1804^ iJrs. Isaiali

Rano and John Darboraw located in to.vn. The same year Dr. Earl

B. Loun-bury began practice at East Pembroke. He was a native of

Alexander, born in 1>^3S, and a graduate of the Buffalo Medical College.

After remaining in town eighteen months, he removed to Byron Centre.

Dr. L. B. Parmelee came to East Pembroke during or prior to 18iiT,

but soon removed to Rochester, and later to Batavia. In 1868 Dr
Joshua W. Read came to Corfu, Dr. II, W. Cobb to Indian Falls and

Dr. George II. Norton to Ivast Pembroke. The former was born in

Batavia in 1837, graduated frran the State Normal school at Albany, and

after devoting four years to teaching began tiie study of medicine with

Dr. Kniglit at Peekskill, gra.duating in 1800. Before removing t(j

Corfu he practiced two years at Pjlcjomington, Ills., and after remain-

ing at Corfu two yeai-s he removed to Newark, N. J. lii\ Absalom
Billington located at Corfu in 1SG9.

In 1871 Dr. Albert Crav. ford settled at Corfu, but ten years later he

removed to Buffalo. Dr. Crawford was a native of Delaware and a

graduate of the Burfalo Medical College in. the class of 18<V2. Dr.

Parker, who came to Corfu about 1831, remained there but a short

time. He was a graduate of the Buffalo school.
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Dr. Charles Chaffee was probably the earliest physician to engage in

])ractice in the town of Alcxanele'-. Dr. John Hall died there in 1S1~',

but the date of his location there is unknown. In l^'VS L)r. Ammi R.

R Butler removed there from Stafford and for a time was associated

with Dr. Stephen Martin. He followed his profe-'siun with great suc-

cess until within a short time of his death, wliich occuired in 1S5S at

the home of his daughter in Buffalo. Dr. Anms ^Valker came to Alex-

ander in 1635, Dr. Erasmus D. Baker in 1837, and Dr. Lemuel !McAl-

pine in 1830. Dr. H. B. Miller was there in 18G0, and may have located

there several year before that time. He was president of the county

society in ]Si37. A year afterwards he removed to Juhnsonburgh, Wyom-
ing county, where he died soon afterwards. Dr. Isaac V. Mullen settled

in Alexander in IStjG. He came from Staff(;rd, and was a gradiuite

from the Vermont Medical College. He was a veteran of the Civil

War, serving four years in that struggle. After practicing for twent}--

three years at Ale.^ander he remo\-ed to West Eetliany. Two of his

sons became physicians. Dr. John R. Mullen located at Alexander
and Dr. I. T. Mullen has practiced in Stafford and Oakheld.

Either Dr. Woodward or Dr. Am:isa FSriggs was the pioneer physi-

cian of the town of Elba. The latter located there in ISio, and is

now generally supposed to have been the first in town. Dr. Benedict

and Dr. J. A. Campbell were in practice there m lS3t"), and Dr. Jonas

S. Billings the year after, He was an active and jir^minent member
of the c unty society. He died about 1S70, Dr. Francis Smiley was

an early physician of whom little is now known. Dr. James H. Smith
was in practice there m 1S31 and Dr. E. B. Benedict in IS-ll.

Dr. Levi Ward, the pioneer doctor of Bergen, was in practice there

as early as 1805, in which year he was a member of the Genesee County

Medical Society. In ISIO he represented that organization at the an-

nual meeting of the Xew York State Medical .Society, Dr. Ward was

one of the foremost physicians of his day, and was widely respected.

He died in Rochester, whither he had removed in 1^17.

In 1818 Dr. Apollos P, Auger succeeded Dr. Ward. In ls-25 or is-JO

Dr. Eugene O'Donoghue began practice in Bergen, which he continued

until his death in 1S08. He was one of the most higlily respected

members of the i)rofession in all Genesee county. Dr. Thomas ^L

Hendry was in practice there in 1830 or earlier. In 1840 Dr. Levi Fay

was registered as a menilier of the county society, of which he became

president in 1853. Dr. M. J. Munger located at North Bergen about
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18GS. Among- his contemporaries were Dr. R. Andrews, Dr. M. K.

Gage and Dr. R. Gay. Others who practiced in that town included
Dr. Orrin Lee and Dr. Gilbert Churchill.

The first physician of Oakfield of whom anything; definite is now-

known was Dr. Andrew Thni:ipson, who was enrolled as a memljer of

the county society in 1830. He practiced there until 187G, when he re-

moved to Bergen, dying at the latter place. Dr. Garrett Davis is also

mentioned as oneof the earliest practitioners of the town. Dr. William
Pardee came to Oakfield in ISGS and remained there until his death,

which occurred in ISS-i.

In Alabama the first doctor whose name appears upon the records of

the Genesee County Medical Society, and probably the earliest to en-

gage in practice in that town, on account of the lateness of its settle-

ment, was Dr. Flint L. Keyes, who became connected with the local

society in 1S"2'J. Dr. Guy B. Shepard came in two years later, and Dr.

Ale.xander H. Cox in 1830. Each of these men may have been in prac-

tice there several years before the date mentioned. Dr. Samuel C.

Bateman, who was killed by the cars at Sanborn in 1887, settled for

practice in Alabama in ISiG. Dr. Townsend, who subsequentlv re-

moved to Michigan, settled in tmvn in 1855. Dr. Emerv came soon

after, but later on removed to Batavia, where he died. Dr. Tvler is

recorded as having been in practice at South Alabama, as also was Dr.

Nelson Horning, who became a member of the county societv in ISOG.

In 1870 Dr. William M. Wallis located there, and two or three years

later Dr. C. R. Pearce opened an office in town.

Dr. Benjamin Davis antl Dr. Ammi R. R. Butler were the earliest

physicians in Stafford. Dr. Davis opened an ofiice there in lS-21. Dr.

Butler removed there from Alexander prior to 18'23, but the exact date

is not known. Drs. Thomas Blanchard, Elizur Butler, Samuel Butler

and Jonathan G. Abbott jiracticed in town about 1820. Dr. W. B.

Slawson was established at MorganviUe as early as 1831. Dr. Thomas
D. Morrison came in 1839 and Dr. Jucius M. Haynes in Is 10. Ti:e lat-

ter remained in practice until his death in 18J1. Dr. Mark W. Tomlin-
son came to town in 1851 and Dr. Theophilus S. Loomis in 185-i, but

the latter soon rernoved to Bethany, where his death occurred.

One of the most conspicuous physicians of his day was Dr. Henrv
Pamphilon, who began business in Stafford in 1855. Dr. Pamphilon
was iiorn in England in IS'iS, was educated in London, came to the

United States in IS51 and located at Lancaster, Erie county, X.Y. He
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practiced in Stafford from 1S55 to ISS-l, dying March 1." of the latter

year. He was a successful physician, and a man of high literary at-

tainments. Contemporaneous with t)r. Pamphilon was Dr. T. S. King,

a native of F'lainfield, X. J., and a graduate of tlie University of New
York. He continued in practice in Stafford until his death in 1SG7, at

tlie age of forty-two years. Dr. Ayer was one of leading physicians of

his day. In 1SG3, while tlie people were in a high state of excitement

over matters pertaining to the Civil War, he was arrested and lodged

in jail at Batavia for the too free expression of anti-war sentiment.

Humiliated by this event, he soon after removed to Buffalo, where he

he enjoyed a lucrative practice until his death.

Dr. F. L. Stone, who located in Statford in ISGS, was born at Marcy,

Oneida county, N. Y., in 1S34, received his prelimina.ry education at the

Whitestown Seminary, and after studying medicine with Dr. Babcock

of Oriskany was graduated from Bellevue Medical College in 1865.

After practicing for a while with his preceptor he came to Stafford,

where he enjoyed a successful practice for seven 3-ears. He then re-

moved to Caledonia and subsequently to Le Roy.

Dr. Benjamin Packard, the pioneer physician of the town of Bethany,

was established in practice there as early as 1813, as in that year he be-

came a member of the county society. Little is known of his career.

Succeeding him came Dr. ir>aniel Spalding, in ISM, and Dr. Daniel

Rumsey in 1SI7. Dr. Jonathan K. Barlov,-, who settled in town in 1818,

reniained in practice tb.ere for more than thirty years. He was a man
of high scientific attainments, and electricity was his hobby. He fre-

quently delivered lectures on the subject when the science was in its

infancy. Dr. Beriah Douglas was established in practice in 1810. prior

to which year he is believed to have been located in Le Rf:)y. Dr. Will-

iam W. Markham settled in this town i^i 1S-.29, IV. Theodore C. Hurd
in 1S35, and Dr. William P. Hurd in 183T. iJr. Loomis was engaged in

practice at East Bethany about this period, and at Linden Dr. John G.

Meachara and Dr. John Howard. Dr. Alden was an early practitioner

at Bethany Centre.

It is impossible at this late date to ascertain who were the first men
to enter upon the practice of medicine in the town of Pavilion. In

1841, when the town was formed, two doctors were established in prac-

tice within its limits—Dr. Warren I"ay and Dr. Abel Tennant. The
former resided at the village of Pavilion, and the latter at S'luth Le-

Roy, later Pavilion Center. Dr. Fay was born in lt'.>^ ai Wcdiiolc, X.
25
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H. After teaching- school for a while he prepared for a medical career
under Dr. Daniel White, then at the Castleton, Vt., Medical Academy,
and finally, June -13, IS"?:), received a di[)!uma from the Livinystuu
County, X. V,, Medical Society. Soon after he came to Pavilion,

where for a quarter of a century he remained in the active practice of

his profession. He accumulated a fortune, and is reported as having
been very successful m the treatment of diseases. His death occurred
in 1875. Dr. Tennant was famous as a botanist. It was his firm belief

that all the necessary remedies were to be found in the vegetable life

provided by nature. He began practice about jlST^ continuing his

ca-reer for about forty years. In IS-'ir he published a work called

"Tennant's Botany." In is,:,(; he rem<;ved to Pe^n^ylvania, where lie

soon after died.

Dr. S. C. Upson settled in Pavilion in 1842. He was born in Bristol,

Conn., March iO, i:ir.>, received his diploma at Hartford, Conn., in

ISlC, began his career as a physician at Fabius, X. Y., where he re-

mained until his removal to Pavilion. Arter practicing in tliis town
for four years only, he removed to Xunda, X. Y., where his death oc-

curred in lS~li. Dr. Upson was extremely aftable and courteous, and
the possessor of a very kind heart.

A physician who was widely beloved and very successful was Dr.

William M. Sprague. He was born in Xev/ ^ilarlborough, Mass., in

lSo3; removed with his father to Covington in 1813; attended Middle-

bury Academy; took a coarse in medicine at Pittslield, Mass., after

studying with Dr.>. Daniel White and Warren Fay, and in IS-^'.J was
licensed to practice by the Genesee County iMedical Society. After

practicing for tiiree }"ears, he engaged in manufacturing and agricul-

tural pursuits until b-si'.i, when he resumed the practice of his profes-

sion. He died in IS'JS, mourned by thousands of friends and acquaint-

ances.

Dr. Silas Taylor is belie\'ed to have been the first practicing physi-

cian in the town of B}-ron, his locaiion there dating from theyear IM-?.

The following year Dr. Samuel Taggart was also engaged in practice

there. Little is known of the careers of these men. Dr. Oliver Hniett

followed in bS^il and Dr. Landon D. Woodruff in IS'.'S. Dr. Sanford
Emery, who came in 1S40, was a native of Vermont and a graduate of

the Burlington Medical College in the class of 1838. His practice in

Byron covered a period of about thirty years. Subseijuently he located

in Alabama, and slid later in t!ie northern [Kirt of the tov.-n of Batavia,
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where he continued in practice until a short time before his death in

ISSO. Dr. J. D. Fowler came from Covint,'-ton, Wyoming county. He
began practice in Byron after having prepared himself for the profes-

sion under the direction of Dr. Eben Warner, his brother-in-law. He
was yet a young man when he died, in IS-iS, from blood poisoning con-

tracted while making a post mortem examination. Dr. Appleton W.
Billings located at South Byron in 1S51. He was born at Barre, N. Y.,

in 18-^1, and studied medicine with Dr. Willard Eaton of Orleans

county. He retired from active practice in 1-;SS, after a successful and
honorable career. Dr. Homer P. Smith was in practice here in 1^-tG

and for several years thereafter.

One of the most eminent physicians and surgeons to practice in the

town of Byron was Dr. C. C. F. Gay, who became a member of the

county society in ISo'l. He was burn at Pittsiield, Mass., in lS-21, re-

ceived his preliminary education in the schools of Lebanon Springs, N.

Y., and the Collegiate Institute at Bmckport, N. Y., and in 1844 began
the study of medicine under the guidance of Dr. Joseph Bates of

Lebanon Springs. He attended lectures at Wood.^tock, Vt. , and was
gradua'ed from the Berkshire, Mass.. Medical College in 1S4'J, after

which he took a course of lectures at the Jefferson Medical College of

Philadelphia. After practicing a short time at Bennington, Vt., he

located in Byron, where he was very successful. In 185:3 he removed
to Buffalo, where he soon attained a high position in the ranks of his

profession. For many years he was surgeon to the Buffalo General

Hospital, was a prominent member of the Erie County Medical Society

and of the Buffalo Medical and Surgical Association, a permanent
member of the New York State Medical Society and also of the .Vmcr-

ican Medical Association. During the War of the Rebellion he was

surgeon in charge of Fort Porter. In 1883 he became professor oi

operative and clinical surgery at Niagara University of Buffalo. His

death occurred at Buffalo March -27, 1887.

Dr. Earl B. Lounsbury, whose location at East Pembroke has bcLii

noticed, came to Byron in 18G4, where he continued in practice for ten

years. He then removed to the West, where he died eleven years

later. In ISTo Dr. B. A. Fuller located at Byron Centre and Dr.

George U. Gleason at South Byron. The former removed lu Le Roy
soon after the death of his father. Dr. A. \V. Fuller, in 18".

Little is known regarding the careers of the earlier ])hysicians of

Darien. Dr. James E. Seaver, who was in practice in that town in
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1S17. i.s generally believed to have been the fust physician there. Ur.
William P. Harris was located there in IS'iO, Dr. Erastus Cross in ls:.;0.

Dr. John M. Harrington in 18;j-J and Dr. Isaiali Rano in 1830. Dr E.

W. Marsh is reported as having become enrolled on the membership
list of the county society from that town in 1870.

Dr. Benjamin F. Fuller of Le Roy, who died in that village August
7, 1891, was born in Providence, R. I., November 17, 184.J, was edu-
cated in the Middlebury, N. Y., Academy, and in Wij'i went to Le Roy
and began the study of law with Gen. C. Fitcii FJissel'l. He was grad-

uated from the Albany Law School in 18G5, but the legal profession

not proving congenial, in 1S70 he began the study of medicine, being
graduated in 1873 from the BuiTalo Medical College. In 1877, after a

brief period of practice in Byron, he located in I>e Roy, where he re-

mained in practice until the time of his death.

Dr. Ganson W. Croff was born in Bethany April 1, 1845, and died

March 22, 1893. He studied medicine under the direction of his father.

Dr. Orlando R. CrotT, attended lectures at Ann Arbor, Mich., and was
graduated from the Buffalo :Medical College in the class of 1807. His
practice was always contined to tlie tov.ui of Bethany.

Dr. Howard W. \'ickery was born in Yates, Orleans county, X. Y.,

August 29, 1S31. In 18.52 he entered the office of Dr. Ballard of Buf-

falo, and in ISi.;:] was graduated with the degree of M. D. from the

Buffalo Medical College. He practiced for many years at Darien Cen-
tre, and was successful. His death occurred !\Iarch lil, 1897.

Dr. David C. Chamberlain, who died in Detroit, ]\Iich., June 5, 1890,

at the age of eighty-one years, was for thirty-five years engaged in suc-

cessful practice in Le Roy. Early in the Civil war he was commis-
sioned surgeon in the One Hundred and Fifth Regiment, N. Y. V>.ils.

.

serving until the close of the war. After retiring from practice uf his

profession in Le Roy lie removed to Charlevoi.\', Mich. Dr. Chamhei--

lain was tiie successor to the pra'-tice of Dr. William Sheldon, an earlv

practitioner in Le Rcy.

Dr. John Follett Baker, who practiced in Batavia continuously from
1S4S to within a short time before his death, which occurred May 15,

1898, was born at Ro.Kbury, Delaware county, X. Y., September M,
1815, and was graduated as an allopathic ph_\-sici.in from the Geneva
Medical College in 18;;it. In 1817 he became a homoeopathic practi-

tioner, locating in IJat ivia tlie year following. He was not only the

first of that school to engage in practice in Batavia, but he was credited

with being the oldest "new school" phvsician in Xe.v York State.
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CHAPTER XIX.

EDUCATION IN (.^tENESKE COUNTY.'

KEVIsF.D BV rXMl-. JOHN KENNEhV.

A record of the details of the early efforts to establish means for the

education of the young- in Genesee county unfortunately has not been
very carefully preserved. Early school records were either poorly kept

or not preserved at all, in many loc;dities. In the eastern section of

the State records which throw considerable light on the important sub-

ject have been preserved. The Dutch West India Company, which for

a period of about fifty years completely dominated the Hudson valley,

realized that its own interests and the interests of the colonics would be

best subserved by fostering the cause of education. Conseriuentlv one
of the first persons it sent over to New Netherlands after a trading post

and little colony had been established at Manhattan was a schoolmaster

—Johannes Megapolensis. This teacher was not only an instructor of

the young, but a preacher and small farmer as well. The careers of

most of the other early teachers corresponded with his in part. They
not only taught school, but they did anything else, in conjunction with

the practice of this precarious profession, which their hands found to do,

in order to keep body and soid together.

With the end of Dutch rule in New "S'urk and the accession of the

British a consideraiile improvement in educational affairs was brought
about. While the Dutch permitted almost anybody to teach, or attempt

to teach, the English required pedagogues, at first, to secure licenses

from the governor of the colony." The English government was very

union five s^-ln-iol system of tlie vill.ii,'f of H.itavia. tile writer is indebted to .t pamplilet iiulilishfd

in I.sTO by John F. L.iy. Ev,.. for in.my ye.irs ~ecret.iry of the Board of ICducation of IWit.ivi.i.

The more recent liistory of tins sy-,-.i.in iKis he'-:i siippUeJ ptinciiially by P. 1'. Bradi^li, I'.^q.. Ihf

present secretary of that body. The otiier inf..rnrnion rcijurdini,' tlie educational institutions of

^ The license granted to the tir-t ICnijlis!; teaclier in .Albany, a fiuaint .'.ocnmcnt, read as fol-

lows:

f.nv, tli..iu-iit tit t.. ^'ivc Lv-cnse t. lolm Sliuf.e to bee the Kn-l.sh S. iio. .;ni..-.icr at' .M'.any ; ,\nd
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Strict in reyard to the qualifications of teachers. In the instructions

given to Gov. Thomas Dongan in IGSO the following; appears:

And wee doe furthsr direct that noe Schoolmaster bee henceforth permitted to

come from England & to Iceep school within our province of New York without the

license of the said Archbishop of Canterbury; and that noe other person now there

or that shall come from other parts bee admitted to teep school without your license

first had.

The cause of education in the colonies was also enhanced by one of
j

the orders of the Societ}- for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign !

Parts, incorporated in ITOl, relative to the qualifications of teachers: •

1. That no person be admitted a Schoolmaster, till he bring Certificates, with re-
j

spect to these Particulars following: 1. The age of the Person. 2. His condition i

of life, whether married or single. 3. His Temper. 4. His Learning. 5. His
|

Prudence. 6. His sober and pious Conversation. 7. His zeal for the Christian Re- i

ligion and diligence in his Calling. S. His Affection to the Present Government. 9.
|

His Conformity to the Doctrine and Discipline of the Church of England.
j

Previous to the Revolutionary War most of the teachers were m.en.
j

But with the close of the Revolution the cause of education was rapidly \

advanced. The Regents of the University of the State of New York
j

were incorporated in K'S-t, and in their report for 1T03 they called atten-

tion to the benefits likely to accrue froin the establishment of more
j

schools in various parts of the State. In 1795 the Legislature, in re-
j

sponse to the suggestion of Governor Clinton, appointed a committee to !

consider the subject. The report of this committee became a law. It
j

appropriated fifty thousand dollars annually for five years for the gen-
{

eral support of common schools. The act provided for the election of
!

not less than three nor more than seven commissioners in each town, i

who had supervision of the schools of each town. The inhabitants in i

the different sections of the towns were authorized to meet for the par- !

pose of procuring "good and sufficient schoolmasters, and for erecting
j

and maintaining school houses in such and so many parts of the town !

where they may reside, as shall be most convenient," and to appoint i

two or more trustees, whose duties were defined by the law mentioned. I

Early in the history of the State, lotteries were instituted by the State
]

for the support of the schools. The first of these was that of 1799,

when the sum of one himdred thousand dollars was to be raised, twelve

.N'ew V.jrk, the J
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thousand five hundred dollars of which was to go to academies and the

remainder to common sctiools. In lSO"i a law was passed providing that

the net proceeds of the sale of f.ve luindied thousand acres of unappro-

[iriated State lands should be made a perinanent fund for the support

of schools, the proceeds to be invested until tlie interest amounted to

fifty thousand dollars, when that sum sliould he annually distributed

among the schools. In ISll a law was passed authorizing the Gov-

ernor to name five commissioners to report a system for the organiza-

tion of the common sciiools. The comniission appointed consisted of

Jedediah Peck. John Murray, Jr., Samuel Russell, Roger Skinner and
Samuel Macomb. The bill they reported became substantially the

common school law which continued in effect until ISoS. This law pro-

vided, in brief, tliat the several towns in the State be divided into school

districts, and tlirce commissioners elected in each town; that three

trustees be elected in each district, to whoin should be confided the care

and superintendence of the school to be established therein ; that the

interest of the sc'nool fund be divided among the different counties and
town? according to tiieir respective population; that the propoitions re-

ceived by the respective towns be sub-divided, according to the number
of children in each, between the ages of five and fifteen years: that

each town raise annually as much money as it shall have received from

the school fund; that the gross amount of moneys received from the

State and raised by the towns be appropriated exclusively to the pay-

ment of teachers: and that the whole system be placed under the super-

intendence of an officer designated by the Council of Appointment.

Gideon Hawley of Saratoga county became the first superintendent of

common schools under this law, holding ortice from ISlo to lS-21.

The foundingof this system was an educational movement of tremen-

dous importance to the State. Its benefits bec;uiie instantly apparent.

As Superintendent Ilawley said in his second annual report, thv great-

est benefit of the system lay " in securing the establishinent of common
schools wherever tliey are necessary; in organir.ing them on a suitable

and permanent foundation ; and in guarding them against the admission

of unqualified teachers."

In the year ISoS the sum of one hundred and si.\ty thnus;md dollars,

of the annual revenue of the United States deposit fund, was added to

the amount to be appropriated among the various scliool districts. Up
to this time the increase in the number of school districts w:is as fol-

lows: 1798, l.o.VJ districts; ISli), about 3,000; IS'-IO, o,TO:i; ls-2.-,, :,i\ri;

1830, S,ST-2; 1S35, ::i,SO,J; 1S3S, lu,:,s:j.
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Various important changes in the school huv were effected from time
to time. The subject of teachers' institutes was brou;4ht forward in

184-2 at a meeting of the Tompkins County Teachers' Association, and
the first institute in New York State was held at Ithaca, April -i, 1S48.

While the commission which framed the constitution of 1S4G was at

work a persistent effort to incorporate a paragraph providing for a free

school system nearly succeeded. The friends of this important move-
ment prepared a clause reading as follows;

The Legislature shall provide for the free education and instruction of every child

of the State in the common schools, now established, or which shall thereafter be es-

tablished therein.

The commissiorj actually adopted the section by a vote of !ii"ty-se /en

to fifty three, whereupon a provision was added directing the Legisla-

ture to provide fi.r raising tlie necessary taxes in the districts to carry

out the plan. The convention then took a recess for dinner. At the

afternoon session the clause relative to schools was referred to a com-
mittee of one, with instructions to strike out the last two sections relat-

ing to free schools. By this act the proposed measure was defeated.

November 13, 131?, the Legislature passed a law abolishing the office

of county superintendent of common schools, directing appeals author-

ized to be made by law to be made to the state superintendenl, and the

annual reports of the town superintendents to be made to the county
clerk. But the measure, for the time being, was diastrous to the wel-

fare of the common schools. Consequently, on December 10, 1.S47,

the various statutes relating to common schools were consolidated into

one act, with several amendments. By the latter town superintendents

were to hold office for two years; the library law was modihed so that

library money might be used for teachers' wages, provided the number
of volumes in the library had reached a certain proportion to the num-
ber of children.

But the day of free schools was near at hand. March -ii], 1840, the

Legislature, after receiving the report of the state superintendent on
this question, passed an act " establishing free schools throughout the

State." The question, it was provided, was to be submitted to the

people at the ensuing general election, and if a majority voted against

it the act was to he void. Fortunately for the cause of education, the

proposition was carried by the decisive vote of 240,872 to 91.951. Still

the public was not satisfied with its own action. The practical applica-

tion of the system met with widespread and intense opposition from
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the start, and it soon becanae evident that the voters would have to be

given an opportunit}- to repeal the law. Therefore the question of its

repeal was submitted to poinilar vote in November, ISoO; but the good
sense and judgment of the people, or a majority of them, prevailed, and

the proposition to repeal the law was lost by a majority vote of :i.5,0SS.

By this act the free school system was established for all time—almost

half a century ago.

In 1853 a law was passed providing for union free schools, authoriz-

ing the inhabitants of two or more districts to elect trustees and levy a

tax on the property in the united districts for the payment of teachers'

salaries and other expenses. The union free schools in Genesee county

are noticed further on in this chapter. In LS5G the provision of the

law of 1851 appropriating annually eight hundred thousand dollars was

repealed, and a tax of thiee-fourths of a mill on the dollar on real and

personal property was substituted for payment of teachers' wages.

The rate bill was continued, and school commissioners, who pre\'iously

had been appointed by boards of supervisors, were to be elected on a

separate ballot. In 1807 the rate bill was abolished and a tax of one

and one-fourth mills on the dollar was substituted. Since that time

there have been many changes in the school law, but it is not desirable

or necessary to note them here.

It is a misfortune to the present and future generations that the rec-

ords of the pioneer sclnDols in Genesee county were so meagerly kept,

if kept at all; and still more imfortunate is it that in some cases there

are in existence actually no official records. It is known, however, that

as early as ISiU a log school house was built at Ganson's (now Le Roy),

and that the first person to engage in instructing the youth there was

Luseba Scott, who afterward became the wife of James Ganson. In

1802 she was succeeded by Phoebe Bates. In 1803 Mrs. Stephen Wol-

cott was in charge. In all probability this was the fii'st school taught

in Genesee county. In the year ISiU a frame school house was erected

there by a stock company organized at Le R(n-. This was the first

frame school house west of the Genesee river. The first teacher em-

ployed there was a man named Ponieroy, who came from Albany. Da-

vid Hascall succeeded him. The third school house in town stoud op-

posite the old Lent tavern. It was used for the triple purpo';L- of school

house, church meeting house and Masonic hall for several years. The
famous Round House', as it was known, was erected in 1.^-2.5 by tiie
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Masonic fraternity at Le Roy. It was intended for use as a Masonic
temple. But the local lodi^re became practically extinct upon the out-
break of the anti-Masonic agitation following the disappearance of Will-

iam Morgan; consequently the Round Hou.se was never used as a Ma-
sonic hall. In 1828 the second story was converted into a school room
and occupied by a select school until 1850, when it was razed to make
room for the Universalist church erected in that year. In 1S:j4 William
Le Roy Annin of Le Roy, who in that year had been graduated from
Harvard college, rented tlie Round House and opened a classical

school. His efforts met with great success. Among those who studied
under his supervision were many youths who became some of the fore-

most men of Genesee county. Later on schools were conducted suc-

cessfully in the br.ilding by Messrs. Daniels, Olmsted, Whiting, Brooks,
Reed, McCall, Beckley an-l others. The destruction of the Round
House led to an immediate demand for another classical school, and the

result was the founding of the Le Ro}' Academic Institute, to which
more extended reference will be made later on.

The exact date of the establishment of the earliest school in Batavia
cannot be learned from the records. Tn(.)mas Layton, the pioneer
teacher at this point, located in Batavia in 18U1, and soon afterward

opened a private school "east of the land oflice." The next school of

which any record has been left was that established in iSi'Z by ]\Irs.

Benjamin H. Stevens, who continued it until 1849. Two private

schools were opened in the village in IS^io by the Rev. James Cochran
and Miss Gardner. A year later Messrs. Nixon and Stearns founded
an institution known as the Batavia Academy. Reference to the files

of the newspaper of that year (l-^-'l) shows that select schools were also

conducted by Miss L. Starr, Mrs. Aikin, Mrs. Winchester, Jliss Colton,

Miss Deshon and Miss Plumb. In IS-.!? M. W. Fletcher and Mr. Hovey
advertised that they would give instruction in all the common branches,

and many advanced studies. In 18-.'8 Horace U. Soper ojiened a pri-

vate school, wliich he conducted successfully for several years. In
18->9 Miss Colton's school passed under the management of Miss
Blanchard. In 18:5-2 and 1833 Mrs. Ford, Miss Burnham and H. H.
Sniead advertised for pupils. Lester Cross and E. C. Porter also ad-

vertised "select schools" in 183.J. In 1841 Mrs. J. F. ICrnst opened a

boarding school at what is now -I'li East Main street; and in the same
year schools were also established by S. E. HoUister and C. N. Chand-
ler. Mrs. Rathbone opened a private school in 184v!; D. E. Walker
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one in 1843; and Youn;^-- and Oliphant one in 1841. In the latter year

the Batavia Female Seminary threw open its d(jors, under the manage-
ment of Miss Beardsley and Miss Smitli.

In 1848 Mrs. William G. Bryan, who is still remembered by many
residents of Batavia, some of whom were her papds, established a suc-

cessful academic school in the former residence of David E. Evans.

This school was one of the best—perhaps the very best private school

ever conducted in Batavia. The sons and daughters of many of the

most prominent residents, and numbers from out of town, received

their education within the walls of this time-honored bnildmL,''. After

Mrs. Bryan's retirement Miss E. Y. Thrall tauyht in the same building,

from 1876 to 1880. In 1804 a college preparatory school under the

management of E Wildman was opened in the village, but its career

was brief and not successful, from a financial view point In the same
year a private school was established by Mi.ss McCully. The well

known Park Place School, the last of the more prominent and success-

ful private schools of Batavia, was established in 1883 by Miss Ellen K.

Hooker. In 1887 she was succeeded as principal by ^liss ilary ].

Stevens. In the meantime the union free school system of the village

had advanced to a position where it was prepared to offer educational

advantages entirely beyond those which might be extended by even the

most carefully conducted private school having but one or two instruc-

tors. The inevitable result was the u[)building of the public school and

the decay of the private institution—and the career of the Park Place

School ended, for the want of financial support, in 18LHI,

The first school in Alabama probably was that opened by Henry
Howard in a log school house in 1817.

Charles Austin was the pioneer teacher of Alexander, but when he
began his career there is unknown.
The first school in Bergen was taught by Harvey Kelsey, a graduate

of Yale College. Within a few years after his advent Titus Wilcox,

Joshua Field, Chloe Wright (daughter of Deacon lienjamin Wright),

Lucy Hill and Elizabeth Pierson also conducted schools in that town.

Just when Kelsey's school was opened cannot be learned. But it prob-

ably was between 1803 and ISO.J, In isos Hamilton Wilcox, who came
from East Guilford, Conn., opened a school, which was largely attended.

He was then but si.tteen years of age. Me continued teaching until

1813, when he joined the American army in the war of I-srj-H. At
Black Rock he received wounds from which he ilied.
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Matilda Wedge, who bei,'-an teachini:; in Bethany in ISOS, is g-enerally

belicved to have had the hrst sohool in that town. Aaron Bailey was
the first teacher at Linden, be;.,dnniny his school there in IS-JS. In \a:]-i

the Genesee Manual Labor Seminary in Bethany was incorporated with

a capital of twenty thousand dollars. Among- the principals of this

then novel institution were R. Whiting, who served from IS'-M to 1S41,

and Joseph Hurty, who continued the school from 1.^41 to [^H.
The earliest sciiool in Byron, if the records are correct, was that

opened in ISIO or ISIl by Ciiester T. Holbrook. Nothing certain is

now known of any other early schools in that town.

The first school house in Darien was erected in ISll or IS!-.', but just

where it stood or wiio presided therein as instructor is something which
the present or future generations probably never will know.

Chester Scott -ettled in the town of Elba in 1.^17 and taught the first

school there^ The year in which it was opened cannot be ascertained.

It is referred to, h'iwever, in ]s-.'0.

Esther Sprout's scliool, established in Stafford in ISOG, is reputed to

have been tlie f r.~t in that town. A little later Richard Radley con-

ducted a private scho^'l in the Ijuilding east of the Episcojxd ciiurch.

Between ISoO and ISO.i a cobblestone school house was erected in the

northwestern part of the town. It is still standing.

'Tiie earliest known teacher in Pavilion was Laura Terrill (or Tyrrell).

When she opened her school is not known, but is believed to have been

during the War of l>l-2. Other early teachers were Daniel Walker,

Louis Moon, Mary Hill and Rodema Judd.

In ISll Anna Ilorton began teaching in Pembroke. Hers doubtless

was the first school opened in that town. Little is known of any other

early schools.

We now come to the modern pu'ilic school systems of the countv and

to other education;iI institutions which now flourish or have existed up
to a comparatively recent period.

THE >cnOOL SVSTE.M OF B.\TAVI.\.

Among the early school records of the town of Batavia is a deed

from Nathan Rumscy to Simeon Cummings and Libbeus Fish, dated

September -J, Isll, conveying the premises formerly occupied by Mrs.

Hascall, commonly kn^^wn as the "old brick school house," now form-

ing a part of Ross str.-et at its intersectirni with Main street. Th;s

brick building w;i> completed m HU or ISl'-i. The lower tloor was
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arranged for occupancy as a public scIkioI, while the upper rooms were
finished off fur meetings of the local Masonic lodge. This building was
the first brick structure west of the Genesee river.

The first school meeting was held in this building December 1, lb 1 3,

under an act of the State Legislature passed in June, 181-^, to establish

common schools. School district No. 2 of the town of Batavia then

included "all that part of the village of Batavia, east of an alley on the

east side of lot IG, and on a line running south from the south end of

said alley to the southern lioundary of said village, the north half of lots

7, 9 and 11, sec. 8; north third of lot 1, sec. Vi; lots Xo. S, 10 and I'i,

sec. S: lots Xo. 8, 9, 10, 11 and ].', sec. 0; lots Xo. 2, 4 and G, sec. 13,

T. 12, R. I."

The first "warning," issued by John Z Ross, Ebenezer Mi.\ and
Isaiah ESabcock, commissioners of sch<)(.)ls for the town of Batavia, was
dated Xovember 25, 1813, and read as follows;

To Simeon Curnmings: You are hereby required and directed to warn all the

freeholders or taxable inhabitants of Dist. No. 2. a description whercjf is above
given, to meet at the Brick School House, in said district, on Wednesday the first

day of December next, at one o'clock. P. M., by virtue of an Act entitled •• an Act
for the establishment of Common Schools."

Pursuant to this order Mr. Curnmings issued a warning to the fol-

lowing persons:

Aaron Van Cleve, John Hickox. Ebenezer Gary. Trumbull Gary. Davi.l McCracken,

Horace Gibbs, Richard Smith. Burrage Bri.stuU. Aden Gl-iss. J,,hn S. Leonard,

Baker Leonard, Nathan Graham, Sylvenus Graham. Ethan B. Allen, John Z. Ross,

Charles Eggleston. 01i\-er Smith, Rufus Hart. Russell A. Dickenson, Winter Hewitt,

Samuel Latham. Daniel B. Brown, Ephraini Brown, Elisha C. Hickox. Enoch Bald-

win. Benjamin Graham. Peter Powers, John Glass, Dodridge Loomis, James Coch-

ran, Lil^beus Fish, Patrick Powers, Oswald Williams, James Williams, .Samuel

Houghton, Libbeus Perkins, Uriah Debow, Robert Wilson, John De Wolf, Roswell

Graham, Benjamin Porter, Ebene:-.er Mix, Benjamin Blodgolt.

At the first school meeting, held pursuant to the notice thus given,

Simeon Cummings, Libl.ieus Fish ai\d Daniel B. Brown were chosen

trustees of the district, Richard Smith was chosen clerk, and James
Cochran collector. They served until the annual meeting of 1815.

From that time to March 1820, when the district was divided, the fol-

lowing served as trustees:

1815, Libbeus Fish, David C. Miller, Benjamin Allen.

lyiO, Simeon Curnmings, George W. Hams. Oswald Williams.

1^517, John Z. Ross, Aaron Van Cleve, Horace Gibbs.
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1818-1.S19, Richard Smith. Benjamin Allen, Oswald Williams.

1S20, Libbeus Fish, Ephraim Chapin, Benjamin Allen.

1821, Simeon Cummiiigs, Johnson Goodwill, Oswald Williams.

1830, Johnson Goodwill. John Z. Ross, John Allen.

1823, William Seaver. Simeon Cummings, John Allen.

1824, Trumbull Gary, Phineas L. Tracy, Orange Alien.

1825-182G, Henry Brown, Daniel H. Chandler, Samuel Graves.

1S27, John A. ColTin. Nahum Loring, Lawrence Wilks.

1828, Samuel D. Green, Elijah Lathrop, James Allen.

At a public meeting held at the brick school house Marcli -26, 18>9,

the following resolution wa.s unanimously adopted:

••Th'at the School District be divided at some point to accommodate the inhabit-

ants of the district, aud that four persons be chosen as a Committee to aid the

Trustees, and that Ilinnian Holden, (icorge W. Lay, Horace Gibbs and Oswald
Williams be said Committee.''

In accordance with the recommendation of this committee and the

trustees, the district was divided at the annual school meeting held

October r2. ISi'.', by the passage of a resolution reading as follows:

All that part west ot the street or alley called ' Dingle Alley," or Centre street,

running between the house of Clement Carpenter and the blacksmith's shop stand-

ing on James Cochran's land north, and running south across Genesee street between
the lands owned on the northeast corner by Chauncey Kirkham, and the laud or

house now owned by Mrs. Jacob S Otto, to be known and distin^ui.'.hed as School

District No. 12, and all that part of the old district lying east of the said streets to be

still known and distinguished as School District No 2.

After the division of the district the following served as trustees of

school district No. 2.

1829, Trumbull Gary. Silas Finch, John Lowber.

1830, Libbeus Fish, David Gardner, Joel Dun.

1831, Elisha Parmalee, Chauncey Kirkiiam, James P. Smith.

1832, Aaron Van Cleve, John Lowber, John Allen.

1833, Nathan FoUett. E. C. Dibble, Jonathan Lay.

1831, William Fitch, Joseph W. Collin, Simeon Cummings.

1835, Phineas L. Tracy, Luther Barker, Homer Kimberly.

1830-1839, Ira Belden, Oswald Williams, David N. Tuttle.

1840, Chauncey Kirkham. Phineas Moltett, Preston Durant.

1841, James P. Smith, Levi Barnes, Stephen Tuttle.

184'2-181i'., Homer Kimberly, Daniel D. Waite, Onan Dustin.

In 18o'.> Judge Taggart, one of the foremost champions of the cause

of education for many year-, made an effort to establish a union school

system in Batavia. Iledrewupan act consolidating the two districts,

which passed the Stale Legislature; but the inhabitants of Batavia evi-
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dently were not quite prepared to take this important step, and they

voted down a resolution to raise by taxation the money necessary to

perfect the plan of consolidation. But seven years later, December as.

164^3, the inhabitants of the two districts, havin,;^ voted for consolidation

and the establishment of a union school system, elected these trustees:

Daniel D. Waite, three }-ears; Benjamin Prin^^de, two years; AiiL,fustus

Cowdin, one year. Branon Young was elected clerk, John Griswold

collector, and Isaac M. Joslyn librarian. March 50, 18-^7, Joseph Ni.Kon

had conveyed to David Evans, Trumbull Gary and John R. Cotes, Jr.,

as trustees of the Batavia Academy, the old academy lot adjoining St.

James cliurch. Here was established, at first, a select academy.
Among the early instructors were Joseph Xixon, Robert Hoag and
others. But in 1829 this property came into pc-ssession of the trustees

of school district Xo. 2, and was occupied as a school house from 1829

to 18-lS, when the consolidation of the districts took place. There is in

existence no records of the trustees of this old district, as far as can be

ascertained.

January 20, 18-17, the site of the first union school house was located

on a lot on Liberty street known as the John Lowber lot. By an act of

the Legislature passed ^larcli 28, 1847, the taxable inhabitants of con-

solidated school district No. 2 were authorized to raise money by tax

for the purchase of a site and the building of a new school house. April

G following it was voted to ro.ise the sum of 5;">,.miO for the purchase of a

site and the erection of a new building for the union school. Tlie new
building was occupied as a school house in the fall of that year, and
during the year following the old brick school house and the academy
building v.'ere sold and the proceeds employed toward paying for the

new structure on Liberty street. The first appropriation, with the pro-

ceeds of this sale, proving inadequate, September 25, 184'.), $1,250

additional was voted to pay the debt and complete the building. No-
vember 3, 1853, the inhabitants voted that the school should be free

and known as Tiie Batavia Union Free School District No. -J. The
number of trustees was alsi.> increased to six. From the date of the

organization of the L'niijn school to the establishment of the tree school,

the following served as trustees:

1S47, David D. Waite, Hciijamin Prir.-le. \Vm. S. .Mallury.

1S4S-1850. Benjamin Pringle, Junius A. Smith, Dauiel I). Waite.

1S.-,1, Daniel D, Waite, Elias Fudte, Corneal C.ansun.

IS.Vi, Elias Foote. Asa .\. Flint. Alexamler Smith.

1S.J3, Homer KimbL-riy. Charles T. Huxton, James A. GUIs.
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The development of the educational system of Batavia since the

founding of the union free school in lS-33 has been reniarkable. Public

interest was awakened about that time, and many efforts were made to

improve the facilities of the school. In 1801, in conformity to an appli-

cation therefor made by vScth Wakeman, Jarvis R. Smith, H. M.Warren,
George Babcock and other trustees, the Regents of the University of

the State of New York established an academical department in the

school. The school continued to grow and improve in other ways.

In October, 18'3G, school district No. 1, at the east end of the village,

united with the union free school. April 2.5, 1873, at a largely attended

public meeting held at Ellicott hall, the site for a new school house,

embracing three acres of land near the geographical centre of the dis-

trict was adopted by a vote of 1?8 to G-2, and at the same time the sum
of $.50,000 was appropriated for the purchase of the site and the erec-

tion of the new building. June Klthe board of education appointed H.
I. Glowacki, H. U. Howard and John F. Lay a building committee to

superintend the erection of the new edifice. July 17 following the site

was purchased of Mrs. Tomliason for $1,.500.

In the meantime the enemies to educational progress had been at

work. As the result of their appeal, Hon. A. B. Weaver, then state

superintendent of public instruction, on July IT, the day the site was
purchased, set aside, as irregular, the proceedings of the meeting at

which the sum of $.50,000 had been voted. But the friends of educa-

tion were now thoroughly aroused, and at a second public meeting, held

August 1, 1872, the same site was again adopted by a vote of 192 to 107,

and the sum of $40,000, together with the proceeds arising from the

sale of the school house on Liberty street, was voted to be used to pay

for the site already purchased and for the erection (if a new building.

In October the name of John Fisher was added to the building com-
mittee.

During the summer of 1S72 the building committee had inspected a

large number of new scliool buildings located in various places. After

careful consideration they finally adopted the plans submitted by A J.

Warner of Rochester. Work upon the structure was begun that fall,

but the severe weather of the ensuing winter caused delay until spring.

In the meantime the board of education awarded the contract for the

erection of the building to John Dellinger, for §1U,840. At the annual

meeting held in October, is?:;, the further sum of $25,000 was voted to

complete the structure. In Jime, 187-t, the term closed at the union
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school house on Liberty street, and thenceforward it ceased to be used

for school purposes, havinjj been occupied from 1S4S to 1S74.

The new buildin^c was opened on September 1, 1874. The dedicatory

services were of unusual interest. Amon^s: those present were Dr. S.

B. Woolworth, secretary of the Regents of the University of the State

of New York, who delivered an address which was most appropriate to

the occasion; Hon. L. A. Haywoo:lof Warsaw
; Judge Bang's of LeRoy;

R. L. Selden, school commissioner of Genesee county; Dr. A. D. Lord,

superintendent of the State Institution for the Blind; Prof. H, B. Buck-

ham of the Buffalo State Normal School; Prof. Briggsof Buffalo; Prof.

N. F. Wright, a former principal of the school; M. C. Richardson, ed-

itor of the Lockport Journal; Judge Richard P. Marvin of Chautauqua
county; Rev. W. Mallory, Rev. J. E. Bills, Hon. John Fisher, Judge
Soper, William Tyrrell, William C.Watson; John II. Yates, a former

pupil of the union school who delivered a poem untitled "The Living

Age," and many others. Several highly interesting addresses were

made. At their conclusion Major H. L Glowacki, president of the

board of education, delivered the key of the building to Prof. Gardner

Fuller, principal of the school. This ended the exercises of the day.

With the completion of the commodious building on Ross street, it

was the prevalent belief in Batavia that the school accommodations in

the county seat were not only greater than necessary, but also that

many years would elapse before any considerable increase in the ac-

commodations would be wecessary. How faulty these conclusions were

is shown by the fact that within fifteen years the number of public

school buildings within the district had been increased from one to

seven. These schools are as follows: The schojls on Pringle avenue,

Washington avenue. Pearl street. West ^Llin street. East Miiin street

and William street.

The first of these schools was that located on Pringle aven'ue, which

was erected in 1883 at a cost of over eight thousand dollars. Two years

later the Washington avenue school was built. In 18S7 the inhabitants

of school district No. 4 in the town of Batavia voted in favor of coiisul-

idation with union free school district No. ".2, and soon after the neces-

sary steps for the union were taken. The school building then in use,

a frame structure, still remains in use, though remodeled and enlarged,

the only frame building in the district, the others being of brick. The
school facilities of the district were still further increaseil in IS'JI by

the construction of three new school buildings, located resp.ectively cm

26
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West Main street, East Main street and William street. These addi-

tions to the educational facilities of Batavia complete the public school

system of Batavia, undoubtedly as excellent from every standpoint as

that of any other village of ee[ual size in the country, and superior from
many view points to that of many villages or cities containing a much
greater population.

Upon the organization of the union free school district in ISo.j the

number of trustees v>-as iiicreased irom three to six. Since that year

the various school boards have been constituted as follows:

18S3—E. C. Dibble, presi'lent; Horace M. Warren, clerk; Homer Kimberly.

Charles T. Buxton, James A. Olds. Rufus Robertson.

ISoi—E. C. Dibble, president; H. M. Warren, clerk ; Homer Kimberly. Charles

T. Bu.xton, Rufus Robertson, James A. Olds.

lSo-5—Homer Kimberly. president; H. M. Warren, clerk; James A. Olds, Augus-

tus Cowdin, Rufus Robertson, Charles T. Buxton.

1856—Homer Kimberly, president ; H. M. Warren, clerk; Charles T. Bu.xton,

James A. Olds, Augustus Cowdin, Rufus Robertson.

IS.JT— Homer Kimberly, president; H. M. Warren, clerk and treasurer; C. B.

Worthington, Charles T. Buxton, Augustus Cowdin, James A Olds.

I.S.jS—Homer Kimberly. president; H. M. Warren, clerk and treasurer; Jarvis R.

Smith, S. Wakcman, G. B. Worthington, Charles T. Buxton.

lSo9—Selh Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, clerk and treasurer; G. B.

Worthington, George Babcoek, Augustus Cowdin, Jarvis R. Smith.

1800—Seth Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, clerk and treasurer; John Fisher,

George Babcoek, Augustus Cowdin, Jarvis R. Smith.

ISGl—Seth Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, secretary and treasurer; John T.

Carr, D. W. Tomlinson, George Habcock, Augustus Cowdin.

1362—Seth Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, secretary; Charles T. Buxton,

treasurer; John Fisher, D. W. Tomlinson, Augustus Cowdin.

1SG3—Seth Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, secretary; Charles T. Bu.^cton,

treasurer; Augustus Cowdin, D. W. Tomlinson, John Fisher.

1864—Seth Wakeman, pre.sideat; H. M. Warren, secretary; Charles T. Buxton,

treasurer; D. W. Tomlinson, John Fisher, Augustus Cowdin.

1865—Seth Wakeman, president; H. M. Warren, secretary; Charles T, Buxton,

treasurer; M. H. Bierce, Wilber Smith, D. W. Tomlinson.

1866—Seth Wakeman, president; H.M.Warren, .secretary; Charles T. Buxton,

treasurer; D. W, Tomlin.son, M. H Bierce, Wilber Smith.

1S67—D. W. Tomlinson, president; II. M. Warren, secretary; Tracy Pardee, trea.'i-

urcr; H. I. Glowacki, M. FI. liierce, Wilber Smith.

18G8—D. W. Tomlinson, .president; H. M. Warren, secretary; Tracy Pardee,

treasurer; Joseph C. Wilson, William Casey, H. I. Glowacki.

186t(^H. I. Glowacki, president; William Casey, secretary; Joseph C. Wilson.

H. U. Howard. S. U. Main, Tracy Pardee.

1870— H. I. Glowacki, president; William Casey, secretary
, Joseph C. Wilson, W.

T. Bhss, H. U. Howard, S. U. Main
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1S71—H. I- Glowacki, president; John F. Lay, secretary; H. V. Howard, S. V.

Main, W. T. Bli=s, ^^i!es H. Bierte.

1872—H. L Glowacki. pre<;ident; John F. Lay, secretary; H. V . Howard, S. U.

Main, John Fisher, ^L H. Bierce.

1S73—H L Glowacki, president; John F. Lay, secretary; H. U. Howard, S. U.

Main. M. H. Bierce. X. A. Woodward.
1,S74—H. L Glowacki. president; John F. Lay, secretary; H. U. Howard, S. U.

Main, John Fisher, N. A. Woodward.
1875—H. L Glowacki, president; John F. Lay. secretary; H. U. Howard, William

C, Watson, Nathan A. Woodward. John Fisher.

1876— President, John Fisher; secretary, John F. Lay; Hayden U. Howard. Will-

iam C. Watson, Daniel W. Tomlin.son, Horace S. Hutchins. ^^ D.

1S77—President, Hayden U. Howard; secretary. John F. Lay; H, S Hutchins,

William C. Watson, D. W. Tomlinson, Wilber Smith.

ls7S_President, IL S. Hutchins; secretary, John F. Lay; Wilber Smith, Li. W.
Tomlinson, Theron F. Woodward, George Wiard.

1879— President, H. S. Hutchins; secretary-. John F. Lay; George Wiard, T, F.

Woodward, M. H. Bierce. Wilber Smith.

1880—President. H S. Hutchins; clerk. Wayne H. Parsons; George Wiard. D.

W. Tomlinson, T. F. Woodward, Carlos A. Hufl. Miles H. Bierce.

1881—President, H. S. Hutchins; clerk. Marcus L. Babcock; George Wiard. M. H.

Bierce, Carlos A. Huii, Wayne H. Parsons, William C. Watson.

18.S2— President, H. S. Hutchins; clerk, Marcus L. Babcock; George Wiard. Car-

los A. Hull, EdwanJ F. Wood. Wayne H. Parsons.

1883—President, H. S. Hutchins: clerk, Marcus L. Babcock; George Wiard,

Wayne H. Parsons, Edward F. Wood. John Holley Bradish. Robert B. Pease.

1881—President, H. S. Hutchins; clerk. Marcus L. Babcock and J. W. LeSeur;
Robert B. Pease, Levant C. Mclutyre, George Wiard, Edward F. Wood, J. Holley

Bradish.

18SD—President, George Wiard; clerk. Philander P. Bradish; L. C. Mclntyre, J.

H. Bradish, Mrs. Adelaide R. Kenny, Mrs. Marion E. Sheffield, R. B. Pease.

188G—President. George W:ard; clerk, P. P. Bradish; L. C. Mclntyre, Mrs. Ade-
laide R. Kenny, Mrs. Marion E. Sheffield, Robert B. Pease. J. H, Hradi>h.

1887— President, George Wiard; clerk, P. P. Bradish; L. C. Mclntvre. R. B.

Pease, Mrs. A. R. Kenny, Mrs. M. E. Sheffield. J. H. Bradish.

1888-President, George Wiard; clerk, P. P. Bradish; Mrs. A. R. Kenny, Mrs.

Emily Tozier, R. B. Pease. L. C. Mclntyre, J. H. Bradish.

1,^S9— President, George Wiard; clerk, P. P. Bradish; Mrs. Emily To/ier, Mrs. .-V.

R. Kenny. John M. M.Kcnzie, L. C. Mclntyre, J. H. Bradish.

IS'.llJ— President. I). W. Tomlinson; clerk. P. P. liradish ; Mrs. Emily Tozier, Mrs.

A. R. Kenny, John M. McKenzie. R. B. Pease, J. H. Bradish.

1891—President. D. W. Tomlinson; clerk, P. P. Bradish; Julian J. Washburn,

Hobart B. Cone, John M. McKen;.-.ie, J. H. Bradi.sh, R. B. Pea.se.

1892— President. D. W. Tomlin.son; clerk, P. P. Bradish; J. II. Bradish, J. M.

McKen/ie, J. J. Washburn, R. B. Pease, IL B. Cone.

1893—President, D. W. Tomlinson; clerk. P. P. Bradish; J. J. Washburn. R. B
Pease, J. H. Bradish. J. M. McKen.'.ie, IL B Cone.
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1S9-1—President, D. W. Tomlinson ; clerk, P. P. Eraclish; J. M. McKenzie, R B.

Pcnse, J. H. Bradish, J, J. Washburn, H. B. Cone.

1*05— President, D. W. Tomlinsun ; clerk, P. P. Bradish; J. H. Bradisli, J M.
McKenzie. H. B. Cone, J. J. Washburn, R. K. Pease.

1S9(>—President. D. W. Tomlinson; clerk, P. P. Bradish; H. B. Cone, | H.
Bradi.sh, R. H. Pease, J. J. Washburn, J. M. McKenzie.

1S"J7— President, D. W. Tomliusou; clerk. P. P. Bradish; H. B. Cone, J. H.
Brad'sh, R, B. Pease,

J. J. Washburn, J. M. McKenzie.
1S9S— President, D. W. Tomlinson; clerk, P. P. Bradi.sh; H. B. Cone, [. H.

Bradish, R. B. Pease. J J. Wa,-,hburn, J. M. McKenzie.

OTHER SCHOOLS.

The union free school system of Le Roy was organized in ISOO.

Timrsday e\•e^i^L.^ August 21. L^'jO, the taxpayers and voters of school

districts Xo. 1, 3, i and 10 of the town of Le Roy met in the opera

. house in Le Roy according to a call of the scliool trustees of the dis-

tricts mentioned for the purpose of forming a union free school district.

Tlie follov,-ing officers of the meeting were selected without opposition:

Chairman, S. W. Skinner; secretary, Edwin D. Sliepard; tellers, Frank
E. Chaddock, W. E. Humelbangii ; inspectors, ^^lelvinX. King, Stephen

Loucks. Twenty- six voters were present from District No. 1, twenty-

eight from Xo. 2. thirty from Xo. 4, and one hundred from Xo. 10,

The resolution for consolidation was adopted by a vote of :30S to SI.

August -i9 another meeting was held, when the following trustees were

elected to serve the union district: For one year, Arthur >L Artinan,

William Hayek; two years, Butler Ward, Archibald Sinclair; three

years, S. W. Skinner, F. T. Wilcox, John Maloney. Prof. Charles T.

Brace was elected principal of the new school in l.'^Ol, its first year, and

Miss Emma Henderson assistant principal. In the meantime the new-

district had purchased the building formerly occupied by the Le Roy
Academic Institute, which was occupied in 1S9L In 1S93 Prof. R. A.

Kneeland was chosen principal to succeed Prof. Brace, who had re-

signed. Miss Henderson acted as principal for two years after Prof.

Brace's retirement, and she in turn was succeeded by Prof. J. C. Bene-

dict, who is still principal. In IS9S a commodious addition, of stone,

was erected on the east side of the old academy building for the accom-
modation of the rapidly increasing number of students.

The Oakf'eld union free school was organized at a meeting held J;m-
uary 3, 1S91. a: whicli H. J. Chapman acted as chairman and George A.

Isaac as secretarv. The resolution to form a union free school district
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was adopted by a vote of ninety-Sve to forty-one, and the following- were
elected the first trustees: John W. Heal, one year; Messrs. Hawesand
Sie\en3, two years; Messrs. I'Trirtin and Wright, tliree years. The
building, upon which work was begun soon after the formation of the

district, is a handsome brick structure of two stories, cost about seven

thousand dollars, and has accommodations for about one hundred and

fifty pupils. When the formation of the union district had been accom-
plished, the Regents of the University of the State of Xew York granted

the application for a charter, making it a junior academic school. In

connection with the school is a library of over six lumdred volumes.

Prof. Ray M. Lowry, who served the school as principal until ISD?, was
succeeded in that year by Prof. A. H. Downey.
The union school of Bergen was organized at a meeting held August

8, ISOo, at which A. Arnold presided as chairman and D. J. ]\IcPherson

acted as secretary. The resolution adopted provided " that a union

free school be established within the limits of joint school district Xo.

7, in the towns of Bergen and Riga.". August 15 H. H. Wilcox and

D. J.
McPiierson were elected trustees for three years, Mrs. vSpencer

Wilcox and Mrs. S. E. Spencer for two years, and H. L. Gage and J. S.

Gleasun for one year. The school was admitted to the University of

the State of Xev," York in January, 1804. E. A. Eadd is principal of

the scliool. For several years a private school known as the Bergen

High School was conducted in pjergen by B. F. Hamilton.

The fir^t meeting in which any action was taken to con^-ider the

changing of the Genesee and Wyoming Seminary of Alexander to a

union free school was held January 10, ISSG. On that occasion James
A. North acted as president and Drayton Spraguc as secretary. The
chairman appointed Messrs. Green, Day, Sprague, Crosman and Chad-

dock a committee to confer with a committee to be appointed by the

school district in reference to the occupancy of the seminary building

for union school purposes. The result was the issuance of a 'call by R.

C. Curtiss, trustee of District Xo. •.' and W. E. Moulton, trustee of Dis-

trict Xo. 6, for a special school meeting, which was held at the semi-

nary building March .3, ISSC. At this meeting Oel S. Kidder was

elected chairman and Charles F. Lewis secretary. A resolution con-

solidating the two districts was ad(.>pted and the following trustees were

elected:
'

Sanford Riddle, Charles F. Lewis, W;uTen E. ^[oulton, Ros-

well C. Curtiss, Suel Chaddock, Jesse A. Hawkins, Charles J. Hiiw-

kins. These trustees elected R. C. Curtiss president and Charles F.
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Lewis secretary. J. C. Shaddock was chosen as the first principal of

the school. His successors have been Orson Warren, A. J. Glenn\-, W.
Almond Andrews,

J. L. Walthart, J. Ilowartli, E. A. Ladd and Perry

H. Kidder, the present principal.

The union free school of East Pembroke was formed March 11, IS'J.3,

by the consolidation of District No 7 of Pembroke and District No. 9

of Batavia. John Mullaney was elected trustee for one year, E. A.
Seamans and O. C. Uphill for two years, and O. G. Dennison and John
Allen for three years. W. H. Dyer is now the principal of the school.

The enemies of consolidation contested the legality of the jirocecdinys

for three or four months, but the friends of the new system finally won
and the proceedinj,^s were declared valid.

Elba's union free school was organized May 35, 1897, J. A. Loveridge
acting as chairman of the organization meeting and J. S. Wilford as

clerk. William H. Hunn was elected trustee for one year, Walter A.

Brockway and Charles D. Andrews for two years, and Arthur Barker
and J. S. Wilford for three )-ears. A. M. Mclhoy is the present princi-

pal of the school.

April i-], ISiiS, the union free school at Byron Centre was organized

within the limits of District Xo. 1 of the town of Byron by the election

of Dr. A. Prince as trustee for one year, F. T. Miller and C. V. Doud
for two years, and H. C Norton and William D. Dibble for three years.

A. IL Knealc was chosen as the first principal of the new school.

The South Byron union school was formed June ~, 189S, when E. J.

Cook was chosen trustee for one year, Frank I'lahcrty and C. R. Kel-

logg for two years, and W. H. Philleo and C. H. Coward for three years.

Levi C. Higley was selected for the first principal.

The Ingham University, originally Ingham Collegiate Institute, was
incorporated at Le Roy in 18-57. The institution was established at

Attica in 1835 by Miss Marietta Ingham and a younger sister, Emdv E.

Ingham, who subsequently married Phineas Stanton. The Misses

Ingham came from Massachusetts. In 18:!7 lliey removed their school

to Le Roy and established it as the Le Roy Female Seminary, aided

and supported by Samuel Comstock, Jonathan P. Darling, Seth M.
Gates, Albert Brewster, A. S. Upham, Enos Bachelder, A. P. Hascall,

Lee Comsl(Jck, Israel Ratlibone, Richard Hollister and William S. P.rad-

ley. It was chartered in ISU. April 6, 185-2, the whole establishment,

costing over twenty tlmusand dollars, was donated by its founders to

the Synod of Genesee, upon the conditions that a full collegiate course
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should be established and a permanent fund raised for its support. The
gift was accepted by the SymrJ and the name of Ingham Collegiate

Institute bestowed upon the institution. The corporation created at

this time consisted of the Rev. Charles N. Mattoon, Samuel Skinner,

A. P. Hascall, J. B Skinner, C Danforth, Moses Taggart, Samuel Corn-

stock, C. Comstock, Martin O. Coe, A. F. Bartow, Israel Rathbone, J.G.

Bixby, Jonathan P. Darling, Albert Brewster, Phineas Staunton and

Marietta Ingham. Twenty four trustees were appointed. The corpor-

ation was vested with the power to create a normal school, a seminary

and collegiate departments, to appoint professors and teachers, and to

grant difMomas. This school was thus in advance of all other female

institutions in the provisions of its charter, as it was the first to intro-

duce a college curriculum for the education of young ladies, and a char-

ter giving it power to confer degrees. In this particular Ingham pre-

ceded South Hadley, Elmira, Farmingtoii, Wells, Parker and \"assar.

Not satisfied with this material advance, the institution soon asked

for a still higher rank by applying to the State for a university charter.

This was at first refused on the ground of its inadaptability to a female

institution of learning, a r.mk then unkninvn anywhere in the United

States. But in the legislative session of IS'u so strongly was the mat-

ter urged that a university charter was granted; and in Ajriril, 1S.")7,

the name of " trustees" was changed to that of " counse'ors. " In the

same year the Rev. Samuel Hanson Cox nf Xew Yoi'k city was installed

as chancellor, imposing ceremonies being held in the Le Roy Presby-

terian church. Dr. Cox's high attainments were at once applied to

elevate the standard of the institution, which soon became a model of

its kind. Colonel Phineas Staunton' was temporarily elected vice-

chancellor.

The property valuation of Ingham University as reported to it

by the Regents of the University of the State of Xew York

in 1875 was $101,000. About iss.^ the Alumni Association donated

to the institution a large brick dormitory. After the granting

of the university charter, the Legislature of IS'Jl was asked to give

$25,000 to the instituti<jn, but only one fifth of that amount was secured.

Further appeals to the public resulted in securing only $1,400 more.

d married K.nily K.

;. v. Vols, in tlieK.-l

imth America he die
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The Synod of Genesee then relinquished its trust. In 1SS3 a ne'.v

charter was gr.inted, and a new board or trustees organized as follows;

James H. Loomis, Henry X. Page, Charles F. Prentice, Schuyler C.

Wells, William Lampson, Rev. W. W. Totherob, Butler Ward, Rev.
Edward B. Walsworth, Nicholas B. Keeney, Augustus Frank, Rev.
Herman C. Riggs, Augustus E. Miller, Edward C. Walker, Rev.
Samuel Bowden, Rev. Amasa S. Freeman.

The Rev. Dr. Co.k resigned the office of chancellor in ISGo. He was
suceeeded by the Rev. Dr. Samuel D. Burchard, who served until ISH'i;

Dr. Edward B. Walsworth, and Dr. W. W. Totherob. Mrs. Emily
Ingham Stanton, the last of the early founders of the university, died

in November, 1SS9, in her seventy-ninth year. She was the first

woman in the country to conceive and carry out to a successful issue a

university charter for female education. Soon after her death the in-

stitution began to lose its prestige and became a victim to financial de-

pression. November 4, 1S93, the property was sold to William Lamp-
son for S".]0,OUO, and the old universitj' ceased to e.xist.

Cary Collegiate Seminary was founded at Caryville (now Oakfield) in

ISiO, mainly through the influence and by the means of Col. Alfred

Cary," in whose honor the institution was named. The corner stone of

the main building was laid July 4, 1S40. During the succeeding three

years and a half the building was erected and equipped at an expense
of about fifteen thousand dollars. In 1844 it was opened for students,

witli Warden Reynolds, A. M , as principal. From the beginning it

attracted a large patronage, its enrollment for the fifteen years before

the war of the Rebellion ranging from two hundred to three hundred
students. Its principals and other teachers were men of character,

who left their impress upon their students, miiiy of whom afterv/ards

became men of prominence. Among the teachers during that period

were Rollins Richards, Rev. Bela Francher, Rev. E. N. Manley, Marion

M. Baldwin, Rev. G. C. V. Eastman and Rev. H. V. Gardner.

During the Civil war the school suffered, as did most institutions of

a simih-.r character throughout the country. After the war, in ISGo,

the Rev. James R. Coc was head master for nine years, during which
period the school was especially prosperous. The various rectors of

St. Michael's church, with the exception of Rev. A. J. Warner, also

served as head masters. R. H. Coe, a nephew of the Rev. James R.

Coe, terminated a six years' principalship in 1889 to become president
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of De Vaux Coller,'-e. His successor was the Rev. C. C. Gove, M. A.,

who is still at the head of tiie schi^ol. Before comin'^ to Cary Seminary
Prof. Gove had been engaged in educational work sin.e ls7-t, when he
was graduated from Middlebury (Vt. ) College. He had been principal

of the Monson Academy and the North Adams (Mass.) High School.

At the lime of his election to Gary, extensive repairs were ma^'e to St.

Michael's hall, a building erected for the seminary in 1850.

The policy of the school has undergone some changes in late years.

The primary and intermediate departments have been suspended, and
work is now confined to the acadetnic grade. The school is governed
by a self-perpetuating board of trustees. The late Right Reverend
Arthur Cleveland Coxe, D. D., bishop of Western Xevv York, was
president from ISTT to the time of his death iu fuly, isoo. The value

of the seminary property is fifty thousand dollars. The school is under
the supervision of the Regents of the University of the State of Xew
York. Among the prominent graduates of this excellent educational

institution have been R. H. Coc, president of De Vaux College; Rev.

C. F. J. Wrigley, rector of St. Mary-on-the-Hill, Buffalo; Rev. E. W.
Worthington, rector of Grace church, Cleveland; Charles Baker, ex-

niember of Congress; Col. S. P. Mijiulthrop, principal of public school,

Rochester, and many other gentlemen who have attained positions of

dignity and responsibility.

The Bethany Ac idcni}^ was incorporated by the Legislature March
29, 1S41. The incorporators named in the act were William Mitchell,

Jonathan K. Barlow, Abel W. Page, Ira Wait, Charles Huntington,

Nason Blood, Charles Kendall, San;uel Kendall, Reuben Kendall,

Obadiah Walker, Roswell Frary, Luman Stevens, Nathan Rumsc\-,

Israel E. Judd, Abram Chapman, Harvey Putnam, Elijah Herrick,

Heman Brown, Edward Dixon, Jolui Jenna. John Spragne, Sylvester

Lincoln and William Darby, who were also designated as the first

trustees.

The Genesee ami V.'yoming Seminary of the village of Alexander

was the outgrowth of a public library founded in ISll by Alexander

Rea, Henry Hawkins, Colonel flrainard, Samuel Latliam, jr., Harvev
Hawkins, Noah North and FCzra W. Osb<jrn, who became the first

trustees. This institution was named the .-Vlexandrian Library. In

l!3"-2S a literary society was formed among the patrons of the library.

Soon after the citizens of that village began to discuss the practicability

of a project to establish a classical school. As the result of this agita-
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tion six thousand dollars was raised b_v subscription in ls:;7forthe pur-

pose of building- a school to be known as the Genesee and \V3-oming

Seminary. The expense uf erecting the structure was seven thousand
dollars, and Henry Hawkins magnanimously paid the deficiency of one
thousand dollars from his private purse. The building- was of stone,

and E. T. Crooker and I-^ T. Benedict were the first principals. The
school flourished beyond all expectations, the number of students with

in three cr f jur years after it was opened being three hundred, its full

capacity. By a fcjreclosure <;f mortgage, assumed b}- him at the time

of his gift for the purpose of protecting the property, Henry Hawkins
came'into possession of the building in 184-1-. In 1S4.3 he secured for

the institution a charter from the Regents of the University of the

State of New 'S't.irk, gave to it all the lands and buildings, and endfnved

it with four thousand dollars in money, his private library and his val-

uable geological cabinet. Less than three months later he died of

smallpox. The Genesee and ^V'yoming Seminary continued as a private

preparatory school for many years thereafter. In I8SG a union free

school sys em was organized at Alexander, and the old seminary build-

ing was turned over to the village fur the occupancy of the newlv or-

ganized public scliool.

The Rural Academy at East Pembroke was incorporated by the

Regents of the University of the State of New York in IS.jG. Rev.

Mr. Horton, a Presbyterian minister, was its founder, donating land

for the purpose, the fee to which was held by trustees so long as it was
used for educational purposes.

The Batavia Business University was established in IS'17 at Xo. OO

East Main street by W. W. Whitcomb. John M. McKenxie became
associated with Mr. Whitoo!nli in the conduct of the school in ]SS5,

acting as secretary and treasurer. It was then located in the Dodge
building at the corner of East ?*Iain and Jackson streets. In the spring

of ISO) Mr. McKenzie retired from the partnership and the school was
moved to the Tomlinson block on East Main street by Mr. Whitcomb,
who then became the s(.ile pniprietor. Two years later the school

ceased to exist.

The Batavia Shorthand and Business School, located on the second

floor of the Commercial building, is the outgrowth of a school of sten-

ography and typewriting established in 1880 by Miss Sarah },l. Blount,

the principal and proprietor of the present school. In 18l>2 Miss

Blount moveil her schoi.il into its present location in the Commercial
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building-, at the same time adding honk-keeping and some of the com-
mon branches to the curriculu;n. Miss Blount has capable assistants,

and the institution in her charge is one in which the residents of

Batavia have exhibited just pride.

THE NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL FOR THE ULIXD,

The establisliment of the New York State Institution (nriw school)

for the Blind, was authorized by an act of the Legislature pa.ssed April

27, ISiJo. This act provided for the appointment, by the governor, of

five commissioners to select a suitable site for the school. After the

determinatiiju of a site by these commissioners, the governor, secre-

tary of state and comptroller were required to appoint a commission

consisting of three persons to contract for the erecting of buildings for

such school on such plans and terms as '-hey, in connection with the

state officers, thought just and proper The act also provided for the

appoiritment of nine trustees to take charg-e of tlie school after its

completion. The sum of $100,000 was appropriated for the purposes

of the act.

Immediately after the passage of the act, the governor appointed the

following gentlemen to act as commissioners to locate the scliool:

Hon. E. W. Leavenworth, Syracuse; Hon. B. F Manierre, New York;

Hon. James P'erguson, Ovid; Hon. O. K. Woods, Chazy; lion. M. M.

Soutluvorth, Lockport. The board, after examining several compet-

ing sites in Central and Western New York, selected grounds in the

village of Batavia, which had been purchased and presented to the

State by the people of the village. In March. ISoO, the following gen-

tlemen v,-ere appointed commissioners to procure plans and superintend

the erection of suitable buildings for the accomm jdation of the school:

Hon. John Fisher, Batavia; Hon. John Van Horn, Lockport; Hon.

Lloyd A. Haywood, Warsaw.

In the foUowiag June, this commission submitted to the governor,

secretary of state and comptroller matured plans and specifications for

the erection of buildings for the school. These plans were accepted,

with the modification limiting the expenditure to ,s-;r)ii,(j()0 and curre-

spondingly reducing the capacity of the school.

August -'!, ISiJG, the corner-stone was laid, attendcJ by elaborate

ceremonies under the charge of prominent citizens r)f the village. The
principal address upon the occasion was given by Dr. Samuel (_". Howe,
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superintendent of the Massachusetts State School f.ir the Blind. Tlie

buiiding-s were completed and the keys of the same funually deli\-ercd

by the buildin.:^ cor.imittec into the hands of the trustees of the school

July 15, ISOS.

The school opened September 2, ISOS, with Dr. Asa D. Lord as

superintendent. The board of trustees were fortunate in securing^ the

services of Dr. Lord to take charge of the school and start it upon its

mission. He had for twelve years been superintendent of the School

for the r>lindat Columbus, Ohio. His marked sucess in the conduct of

of this institution first drew the attention of the board of trustees to

him With the final result that he was persuaded to undertake the super-

intendency of the fir.-.t State School for the Blind in the State of New
^'ork. During September, the first month of the school, forty pupils

were registered, and in the first school year, closing in June, 18G0,

seventy-four pupils had been enrolled, sixty-four being in actual at-

tendance at the close of the school.

As a very mistaken as well as harmful impression as to the character,

aims and purposes of the school had become quite generally prevalent

in the minds of the pul/iic, which has survived to some extent to the

present time. Dr. Lord had the wisdom and foresight to make it clear

in his first annual report to the board of trustees that the institution

was not a home for the helpless, nor an asylum for the defective, nor a

charitable institution of any character. The f'.)llowing is quoted from

his first report:

The quotation:; from tlie law defiDiiig the (jbjccts of the institution which are giveu

in the circular of the trustees appended to this report, state e;<i)licitly that it is not a

hospital for the treatment of bUadneS";, nor an asylum or home fcjr the blind of any
age, hence the mere fact that a person is blind, however needy or worthy he may be,

gives him no claim to its privileges. Only those believed to be of suitable age and
capacity to receive instniclioa. can be admitted as pupils, and any sujiposed to be
such can be discharged whenever it is found that they cannot be profited by its

opportunities. The institution is simply a school for blind youths in good health, of

good character and habits, and of respectable intellectual abdities. In regard to

this, the law is clear and positive, and no appeal to the sympathies of the trustees or
officers for the admission of persons who do not belong to the class for v.-hom it is in-

tended can be regarded by them without a palpable violation of the law. This in-

stitution being thus purely an educational one, should be regarded as a part of the

great system of public instruction sustained by the Slate, and intended to give to

the blind the same advantages which Xew York has so long and so freely atTorded

to seeing children i'l its common and higher schools. As the blind cannot be so well

taught in schools with other chihU-en, it is necessary in order to instruct them eco-
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noinically, to collect them together, and in so doing the State provides for them
board, lodging, etc., in addition to fjitiijii, and its pupils are beneficiaries in nuich

the same manner as those who attend the common and normal schools and other in-

stitutions which are sustained or have been liberally endowed at public expense.

Dr. Lord remained in charge of the school till bis death in March,

lS7o. The seven years the sch ol was tinder his supervision were years

of growth and prosperity. Each year saw the number of pupils in-

crease, until in 1875, there were ] OS registered As a scholar, a wise

and skillful teacher, a kind and noble man, he gave unstinted service

and finally his life to the school. The li\-es of hundreds of blind boys

and girls were made brighter and better by his noble life and unselfish

service in their behalf.

On the death of Dr. Lord, his widow was appointed superintendent.

Mrs. Lord had been her husband's most able assistant in the work of

the scliool from the beginning, and her success as superintendent most

amply proved the wisdom of the board of trustees in appointing her to

the position. She retained the position two years, resigning in Sep-

tember, 1S77.

Mrs. Lord was succeeded by tlie Rev. James }vIcLeod, who, after

serving one year, retired and gave place to the Rev. A. D. Wilbor, D. D.

In iSSo, Dr. Wilbor was succeeded by Arthur G. Clement as sujier-

intendent, under whose charge the school remained until ISO:], when
he resigned. He was followed b}- Frederick R. Place, whose services

were dispensed with in February, 1805.

In April, 1805, Gardner Fuller was appointed superintendent by the

board of trustees. Prof. Fuller iiad served for several years as super-

intendent of schools in the village of Batavia, and l(-)ng before his ap-

pointment as supei'intendent of tlie institution had become recognized

as one of the most competent and successful educators in New York
State.

Thus in thirty years there have been se\-en superintendents. This

frccpient change has unquestionably not been for the best interests of

the school. In the teacher's, as in all professions, the trained skill

which is so essential to success comes only through actual e.^pericnce.

Formerly, children were not admitted to the scIk^oI until they wc-re

nine years of age. It is now the- policy of the school to get as many as

possible into the school under that age, even as young a.s five years.

More can be done in tlie way of moulding and forming these blind buys

and girls into normal boys and girls between the ages of five and nine
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than in ten years after they have reached the aL,'e of nine. And in many
cases it is all important to secure them at an early a.f^e in order to save

them frDm the foolish and mistaken indulgence of the home circle.

In IS'.'i;, the Regents' e.-vaminations were taken in the school for the

first time. All the classes, both in common and higher English, are

now taking these examinations regularly. Instruction in typewriting

was coinniiuced in It-'.C with must gratifying success. The school has

now eight typewriters of the latest make, and several classes in ty])e-

wriling, numbering S')me forty pui>ils in all.

In the last three years, the Legislature, has made special a[)propria-

tions'amounting to more than fort)- thousand dollars for repairs, im-

provements and new buildings. In IS'.iT, a new building costing nine

thousand five himdred dollars, was erected for tiie accommodation of

the tuning department and the boy's industrial department. This build-

ing meets a need that had long been seriously felt. The department
of tuning, one of the most important connected with the school, had
never had accommodations worthy of the name, and the boy's indus-

trial department, broom-making, etc., was buried in the b:isement.

In this year, also, bay windows at an expense of one thousand eight

hundred dollars, were erected on the east and west sides of the main
building for the purpose of lighting up the long corridors extending

east and west through tlie building. In the summer of 1806, a broad

glass-enclused piazza fruin twelve to sixteen feet in widtli and seventy-

five feet in length v.-as constructed on the east side of the .school build-

ing as a place of exercise and recreation for the girls and the kinder-

garteners in stormy and inclement weather. These additions, bay
windows and piazza, have not only added greatly to the comfort and
health of the children, but liave added greatly to the appearance of the

building from an architectural point of view, relieving the long stretch

of straight perpendicular wa'ls that were suggestive of anything but

home life within. There is now (December, IS'.i-i), nearing completion,

a gymnasiuni forty-three feet in width by eighty-four feet in length.

The outside walls are of first (paality old gold Canandaigua brick. The
facilities f(jr physical training which this will afford when fully equipped
will be of inestimable value to the pupils both physically and mentally.

Osving to the crowded cnmlitinn of the school and the increasing

number uf applications for admission, the board of trustees will ask the

Legiijlature of ISD'.t for an appropriation for the erection of an adminis-

tration building, and a number of cottages connected with it, for the





accommodation of all the g-irls in the school. The present biiikling-

will then be used for the boys exclusivel)-.

STATISTICAL AP.STRACT.

Alabama..- , 11 11

Alexander 1' 11

Batavia ' 10 43'

Bergeu .! s i:',

Bethany .111 11

Bvron i S in

Darien ' 13 i:-!

Elba 11

LeRoy 'J -M

Oakfield &• lU

Pavilion 11 11

Pembroke 1?; M
StafVord S ID

Total 1-2- 191 I

S,:J.-,3 19

2,.rJl 04

s;;(Hj.27.3 >;i;).4^4,u:5 s'2-i,8i3 i'^ sr.o,'3ii

CHAPTER XX.

MASONRY IX GF.XHSEK COUXTV.

Batavia Lodge No. 475, Free and Accepted Masons, is the outgrowt

or successor of several Masonic organizations, now extinct, the tir;

of which, Olive Branch Lod'^e Xo. o'.t, was chartered in ISll. May li

ISIO, Isaiah Babcock of Batavia dratted a petition U> the (;raiid Lod-

asking for the institution of a Iml-e in this villa-e, and tliis pajier w;

signed by the following resident members oi the Masonic iraic-rnit}

Ezra Piatt, Tom Lemon, Richard Smith, Thomas Olctt, Lemuel Fn;

MUL-Ii of the iiiforni;iti..n ..In.i.

[.isoiiry at B.it^ivi:!," pilbilsiiL-^l

.secretary ot lj:it:iviii LoJije N

cliupter \v;i«
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ter, Cyrus Griswold, William Riimse}-, Bateniau Fisk, Isaiah Babcock,
Freck-rick A. Curtis, Sebe Brainard, ELlmund Tracy, Isaac Marsh, Jason
Munn and Isaac LiTicoln. The petition was recommended by Genesee
Lodge No. i:;u, of Avim. The latter lodge, however, was in arrears in

its dues to the (irand Lodge, and the parent body decided that the

warrant for the lodge at Batavia slujuld not be issued until the lodge

at Avon " paid up its dues." The latter organization soon after com-
plied with the demand of the Grand Lodge and the dispensation sought
was soon after granted. The petitioners originally intended to name
their lodge Fredonian Lodge, but for some reason they decided to sub-

stitute the name of Olive Branch Lodge.

The dispensation for Olive Branch Lodge was issued March 0, 1811,

and signed by De \Vi:t Clinton, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

the State of New York. The new lodge was regu'arly instituted on

May 30, ISU, at the tavern of WUliam Keyes in Batavia, by Dr. Charles

Little of Avon, past master of Genesee Lodge No. Bin. The minutes
of that historic meeting read as follows:

May 30, ISll.

Olive Branch Lodge, after having been duly installed in virtue of a Warrant of

Installation, given by the Most Worbhipfull, the Hon. De Wilt Clinton, esq.. Grand
Master of Masons of the State of New York to our Worthy Brother Charles Little,

for that purpose, met at the house of Wm. Keyes, in the ViUai;-e of Batavia. on the

the 30th of May. A. L., j-^U, and was ojjened ou the first step of Masonry.

Present, the Worshipful! Ezra Piatt, JLaster; Richard Smith, Senior Warden;
Lemuel Foster, Junior Warden ; Wra. Rurasey, Treasurer; Isaiah Bahcock, Secre-

tary; Sebe Brainard, Senior Deacon; Isaac Lincoln, Junior Deacon; Batcman Fisk,

Matthew B. Eanies, Stewards; Luther Cutler, Tyler.

Brethren present: Jonathan Hastings, Ale.xander Rea. Edmund Tracy, Josiah

Risdou, George Cassick, Wm. Hastings, Cyrus Griswold, James Gannon, Abner
Ashley, Othniel Field, Benjamin Allen, Solomon Lathrop.

The lodge then proceeded to business.

The petition of Parmenio Adams, praying the benefits of Masonry of this lodge,

was read by the Secretary, who reported the receipt of S"?- On motion, ordered the

same to be placed on tile. The Entered Apprentice Lodge was dispensed with and
that of Fellow Craft opened. The Fellow Crafts Li.)dge was dispensed with and a

Masters Lodge dulyoi.ened.

The by-laws of Gene.see Lodge being read, on motion, ordered that the W. Master
be requested to appoint a committee to revise the same and report their proceedings

at the next meeting. Whereupon the W. Master appointed brothers Richard Smith,
William Runi^ey and Isaiah Babcock said committee.

Voted that the ne.'Ct stated meeting of this lodge be on Wedne-^d.-xy evening ne.\t

succeeding the secoml Tuesday of June next, at 6 o'clock p. m.

The several lodges were then closed in due form.
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The early meetings of Olive Branch Lodge were generally held at

the public taverns, no regular headquarters having been furnished.

Aaron \'an Cleve, .=heriff and pro'prietor of an early tavern, set apart a

coiTiniodious room in his hostelry which was used as a lodge room for

some time after the first two meetings, which were held at Keyes's tav-

ern. September 5, 1811, the trustees of the Batavia school district, in

conjunction with a committee from Olive Branch Lodge, purchased a

lot on the north side of Main street, at the corner of Ross street, for

five dollars. Xathan Rumsey, the original ownei", stipulated in the

contract for the. sale that a two-story brick building should be erected

upon this lot within one and one-half years, the lower portion of which

should be occupied as a school and the upper portion as a Masonic lodge

room. The local members of the Masonic fraternity subscribed funds

toward the erection of tlie building, but the War of l.sl-.> caused a delay

in the construction of the edifice, which was not completed until the

winter of 1813-14. February 28, 1814, the lodge held its first meeting

in its new quarters.

Up to the spring of ISlo the Ixlge had been working under a dispen-

sation. But in response to a petition, the Grand Lodge, on May 20,

1813, granted a full charter to " Olive Branch Lodge Xo. 215," in which

Richard Smith was named as first worshipful master, Lemuel Foster as

first senior warden and John Zenas Ross as first junior warden. The
lodge was formally instituted under the complete warrant December
21, 1813, at which time the first meeting under the new charter was

held. According to the minutes of that meeting,

A Master Lodge, beiu:j duly opened and dispensed uitli, and that of Past Masters

duly opened in virtue of a cliarter granted by the Gra:id LoJ.ge of the State of Xew
York, dated in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and

in the year of Masonry five thousand eight hundred and thirteen, empowering cer-

tain Brethren tlierein named and their associates to hold a Lodge iu the town of Ba-

tavia, to be distinguished by the name or style of Ohve Branch Lodge, No. 215.

Present, Bro. Frederick .\. Curtis, R. \V. M. ; Lemuel Foster, ^V. S. W. ; James Gan-

son, W.J.W. ; John Latham, W.Treasurer ; Thomas Olcott, W.Tyler. Brother Rich-

ard Smith received the degree ni Past .Master and was conducted to the chair by W.
Bro. Ganson and duly seated by R.W. Bro. Frederick A.Curtis. The lodge was tlien

closed in due form.

December 21, 1813. Olive Branch Lodge met at the lodge room in the \'illage of

Batavia. Present, Richard Smith, \V M. ; Lemuel Foster, S. \V.
; John Z. Ross. J.

\V. ; Edmund Tracy, T. P. T. ; John Latham, S P. T. ; \Vm. Sheldon, .S. D. P. T.
;

Isa.ic Lincoln, S. V. P.T. : Frederick Fitch, J. D. P.T, ; Blanchard Powers and Bate-

man Fisk, S. ; E. Tracy. Tyler. Brethren present: Samuel Latham. Eiijali Gray,

27
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Levi Farnham, Jason Munn. James Gauson, Thomas Olcott, Frederick A CurtisThe petition ot Uriah P. M. Monro being balloted for the same appeared elear. TheLodge was then closed to meet on the 27th inst. at 2 i-. .Nr.

Olive llranch Lndgc nou- hein- a fully matured, permanent or.^an
i^ation, the membefs became very zealous and active and the hA^^.--
consequently prospered. Acconlin- to the bv-laws adopted, WedneV-
day before the full moon ' u'as selected as fae time for re-i.'lar .iionthly
communications. The tees for admissi.jn u-ere: Eight dollars for tlie
tirst degree, four dollars for the second and four for the third. The
annual dues were fifty cents, payable one shilling quarterlv. Each
member also paid the ste-.vards twenty-five cents additional as •'even-

:-s ti. i-xcept at s[)ecia! meetings, when
uRlates were expected to pay the bill for the evening entertainment.
Tile by-laws also provided tliat the secretary should be paid two shill-
ing fur every petition filed, whether the candidate was accepted or re-
jected. The brick school house and lodge room, contracted for in l>;il,
vas now finished and made ready for occupancy. The first session cf
the lodge was held therein February 28, 1814. Even at the first meeting
uwas evident that the new quarters were inadequate; consequently the
lodge frequently convened at the taverns of William Keyes, Paul Knowl-
ton. Doddridge Loomis and John S. Leonard in Bat'avia, and in the
famous inn of Worthy L. Churchill, which was located on the road to
Staftord, about three miles east of the court house. August ], ISIH,
the lodge appointed Richard Smith, Benjamin Allen and Blanchard Pow'-
ers a committee to confer with the other proprietors of the school build-
ing relative to buying or selling their respective rights in the structure.
Whether they succeeded or not does not appear upon the records of the
lodge, but the latter body abandoned it. quarters in the school house'
and the building was used in the future exclusively for school purposes.
Tiiat the school di.strict refused, to buyout the right of the lodge in the
premises in 1

si,; is evident, however, from the fact that on May S, ISIO,
the lodge, then located in Bethany, decided to sell the right'of' Olive
Branch lodge in the building to the Batavia lodge of OddVellows for
twenty-five dollars. Whether this sale was ultimately consummated does
iK.t appc.ir, but it is known that the buildingwas used as a .school house
until 1851, when it was s^.:d to William S. Mallory. who converted it

I'nto a dwelling house. It subscipiently was demolished.
In 181H Olive Branch Lodge was nearly disrupted by internal dissen-

iTi;isv
i-illa.iTL- .
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sions and the institution of new lodges, which numbered among- their

members numerous Mas')ns who formerly had affiliated with the Hatavia

organization. In 1815 Le Roy Lodge Xo. 260 was formed at Le Roy.

In ISM Allegany Lodge Xo. 37T was instituted at South Pembroke
(now Darien), and Rising Star Lodge Xo. 317 was instituted at Attica.

Besides these, lodges had also been organized at Sheldon, Middlebury

and Warsaw. Later on lodges were also formed in the towns of Byron,

Alexander, Stafford, Bergen and Covington. Consequently, despite

the enthusiasm among the members of the craft at Batavia, the mem-
bership decreased so rapidly that there soon remained hardly enough

resident Masons to hold a session. Yet the meetings were coiUinued

in various places in Batavia and Belhany.

The last meeting of Olive Branch Lodge at Baiavia was held Decem-
ber 14, 18"20, when these ofKcers was elected: W. yi., Abner .-Vshley,

Bethany; S. W., Uriel Spencer, Bethany; J. W., Kelsey Stone, Bata-

via; treasurer, John Xash, Batavia; secretary, Jusiah Ciuirchill, Beth

any: S. D.. Hezekiali B Pierpont, Batavia;
J. D,, 'William R. Thomp-

son, Batavia; stewards, Jonathan Gregg, Bethany; John Wilson,

fJethany; tiler, Z. Howe, Bethany. The first meeting at Bethan}- was

held April 5, ]s-21, at the tavern of Cornelius J. and Jedediah Lincoln.

According to the action of the lodge on Xovember 2, 1820, it was in-

tended that the removal of the (organization to Bethany should be

nothing but a temporary step, for the express purpose of keeping the

.membership up to the highest possible figure; and it was expected that

at the end of three or four years the lodge would be strong enough to

move back to Batavia and there continue to work. During the suc-

ceeding four years, fr'im 1820 to 182-1, a number of Masons renio\-ed

froni other places to Batavia, and the resident memliers of the cratt

bjgan to discuss tlie return of the lodge's headiiuarters to the covui;;.-

seat. Uy 182-t fully fifty ^hlsuns lived in Batavia, and for many uf

tliem it was inconvenient to attend the sessions at Bethany. Con>e-

quently the Batavia brethren made formal ap])lication for the rigiit to

resume sessions regularly at Batavia. But the Bithany brethren in-

sisted upon having a Lidge of their own, tli'iu^h conceding praetic;illy

everything else asked. The result of the movement w^s a compruinise,

whereby the Bethany brethren were permitted in retain the (jld n.i:iie

and warrant, while the Batavia brethren kept [i(>s-essii)n of all the

funds and eiTects tnr the purpuse of organizing a new lodge under a

dirlerent name. The records .if the meeting of Olive Bianeh Li .dgc

Xovember 8, 1824, sh<>w tlie tMllnwiiig aeti(>n:
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Voted, That Olive Branch Lodge be and leiaain iu the town of F.ethany for time
imraemorial, and that this Lodge reeoniinend to the Grand Lodge the granting of a

charter tor the brethren of Batavia.

Also voted. That the new Lodge (to be known as Batavia Lodge) shall have all

tlie funds of this Lodge (Olive Branch Lodge) up to the first Wednesday in Decem-
ber next, and the furniture, except the jewels.

Ou the same evening a petition was then drawn up and signed by fifteen brethren
asking for the formation of Batavia Lodge, in which William Seaver was named as

First Wor.shipful Master. Blanchard Powers as First Senior Warden, and Richard
Dibble as First Junior Warden. The requisite recommendatory certificate was then

formally endorsed, and the following day the documents were forwarded to the

Grand Master. Later on nearly twenty other members of Olive Branch Lodge
transferred their aniliati'jn to the new organization.

Thtis ended the career of Olive Branch Lodge in Batavia After a

career of several years in Bethany it was finally removed to Le Roy,
where it still exi»ts. This, the first lodge of Masons in Genesee county,

numbered among its members many of the most substantial and influ-

ential men of tlie day. The foilnwing is an acctirate list of all those

who Were connected witli it from the time of its institution to the year

lS-^0, and of the Batavia residents initiated up to 1824, when the

Batavia members withdrew f(jr the purpose of organizing a new lodge:

Original petitioners—Ezra Piatt, Isaac Lincoln, Isaac Marsh, Tor.i Lemon, Thomas
Olcott, Jason Munn, LcRoy; Richard Smith, Lemuel Foster, William Rumsev,
Isaiah pjabcock, Batavia; Sebe Brainard, Edmund Tracy, Alexander; Cyrus Grib-

wold, Frederick A. Curtis. Sheldon; Bateman Fisk.

1.S11-1.S12—Othniel Field, Benjamin Allen, Dr. John Zenas Ross, Luther Cutler.

John Latham, Abel Wheeler, Dr. Winter Hewitt, Samuel Peek, Rev. Isaac Jones,
Dr. David McCracken, Richard Godfrey, Dr. John Hubbard, Blanchard Powers,
Uriah P. B. Munro, Batavia; George Cassick, Mathew B. Fames, Alexander Rea,
Josiah Goodrich, Pardee Brainard, Samuel Latham, Alexander: Buel Brown, Solo-

mon Lathrop. Abner Ashley, Jotham Bisbee, Jehicl Mitchell, Bethany; Jonathan
Hastings, William Hastings, Darien ; Judge John H. Jones, Cuylerville; Joshua
Green, Byron; Levi Fanihara, Lc Roy ; iJaniel Andrews, Michael Andrews, Par-

irienio Adams, Thomas Cooley, Attica.

1S14—Benjamin Butterneld. William Whitman, John Lamberton, Joel Thompson,
Asa Fuller, EphrairaTowner. Asahel Wright, Doddridge Loomis,CharlesG. Eggleston.
Charles S. Rumsey, Calvin Houghton, Benjamin C. Adams, Abel Bigelow, Jonathan
Scott, Batavia; Newcomb Domery, Levi Thompson, Norman Brainard, Noah North,
Suel Fisher, Alexander; Dr. Bcnjamiu H. Packard, Libertyjudd. Roswell Lathrop.
Rev. William Barlow, Bethany; Elijah Cheeney, Pavilion; Gains B. Rich, Attica;

James Stage. StalTord; CJti> I5ramin, David Riddle, Moody R. Freeman, Erastus
Crosby, Dr. Robert H Henderson, resilience not given.

1S15—Thomas H. Clark, Jcremiali West, Oliver B. Smith, Norman Shepard, Dr.

Orris Crosby, James McWain. jr., George E. Martin, Seymour Kellogg, Benjamin
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Portur. sr., Benjamin Porter, jr., Jacob Hall. Ourtion Huntington, Capt. William

Hull, James Huyt, Asahel Powers, Batavia; i'hmeas Stevens, Le Roy; Joseph

Wilder, Attica; Calvin Barr:.ss. Bethany; James Cronk, Amherst ; Xehemiah Tracy,

Alexander; Elisha Godtrey. Stafford; Henry St. John, Reuben T. Baker, Samuel

MoDougall, William Coffee, Eber Decow, John Easterbrook, Robbins Stillman,

Ebenezer Pratt, Abuer Colby, John H. Redstone, residence not given.

1816—Dr. Ephraim Brown, Benjamin Elodgett, George W. Rlodgctt, Moses Beecher,

John F. Cary, Samuel Lake, John Richardson, jr., Samuel J. Grannis, Thomas 1.1.

Campbell, Silas Frisbie, Henry O, Bronson, Batavia; Job Cole, David Goss, East

Pembroke; Eden Foster, Stafford; Jasper Bennett, Bethany; Erastus Barrett, Al-

fred Peck, Edward Taylor, residence not given.

1817— Paniel Tisdale, Rev. Samuel Johnson, Milton \V, Rogers, John Showerman,
Levi Kimball, James Cawte, Batavia; Henry Rumsey, Josiah Churchill, Joseph

Towner, Dr. Daniel Rumsey, Elisha Walker Rumsey, Bethany; Joseph Harris, rebi-

dence not given.

lSlS-1819—Rev. Ehsha House, Hezekiab P.. Pierpont, Leicester Stone, Elij.ah

Spencer, Jabez Howe, Keisey Stone. Lyman D. Wood, John Xash, William R.

Thompson, Batavia; Heman Xelson, Alexander; Uriel Spencer, Bethany.

1820—\Villiam F. Lake, Thomas G. Green, Peter Daw, Batavia; Jonathan Gregg,

John Wilson, Z. Howe, Bethany; Amos Wright, Peter Richardson, Zachariah H.

Royce, residence not given.

1802-1 S24—John Chattield, Rev. Levi S. Ives, Hen:y Tisdale. Alfred Pemhcr,

John Wills, John Getty, William Purcell. Adams t^etty, Israel Webber, Ephraim
Powers, Batavi.a.

The followinjj;- rtsidents of IJatiiviit were initiated at Bethany in IS-lO-

1S4-2: Michael McDonald, Stevens T. Crane, Dr. Tliomas T. Everett,

Dr. James A. Billings, Richafd S. Blennerhasselt, Lucas Seaver, Dr.

William II. Webster, Dtiane Patterson, Daniel M. Seaver, Eli Todd
Lewis. These were initiated at Le Roy in 1S4S: \\'illiam H. Preston,

William II. Moody, Sanford S. Clark.

Fullov^-ino- is a comi)lete and accurate list of all the ofiicers of Olive

Branch Lodge and the years of their service:

.Masters—1811, Ezra Pratt; 1.S12-1814, Richard Smith; ISl.-j, Lemuel Foster; 181G-

1817, Blanchard Powers; l.sis. John Zeiias Ross; 181U-1«2(), P.lanchard Powers.

Senior Wardens—1S11-1--12, Richard S

John Z. Ross; ISlC, Edmund Tracy; is

Foster; 1820, Ephraim Towner.

Junior Wardens— 1811-1812, Lemuel Fost

ard Powers; 181G, Charles S. Rumsey; isi

gett; 1810-1820, Abner Ashley.

Trea.surers—1811-181.-), William Rumsc\
Porter, sr. ; 1818. .\bner Ashley, lsiy-n2(l

Secretaries— 1811-181"), Isaiah Babc<.ck;

Clarke; 1318-1820, Samuel Lake.

lith; 181J^1SU,
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Senior Deacons— 1><11-1S14, Sebe Brainard; Islo, Benjamin Allen; l<l(i, James
McKain; 1817. (^union Huntington; ISIS, Norman Shepard ; ISlll, Gurdon Hunt-
ington; 1S'20, Kelsey Stone.

Junior Deacons—181 1-lS 1-1. Isaac Lincoln; ISI.^. C. G. Eggleston ; ISlO, Jacob-
Hull; 1817, James Cawte; IsiS, James McKain; 1819, James Cawte; ISCO, Uriel
Spencer.

Stewards— ISII-ISI I. Matthew B. Eames, Batemau Fisk; ISir,, CaK-in Houghton,
Abner Ashley; ISlG, I'jeniamin Porter, jr.. Norman Shepard; IsiS, Asahel Powers,
Moses Beecher; 181S, Levi Kimball, James Cawte; ISl'J, Asahel Powers, John
Showerman; 18~0, Hezekiah B. Pierpont, Leicester Stone.

Tilers— 1811-lSU, Luther Cutler; lSl,j-iyi7, Levi Thompson; ISlS-lSiO Jonathan
Scott.

The petition tor the formation of the new lodge at Eatavia bore date

N(jvember 8, Is-^-t, was officially rec(.immendefl by Olive Branch Lodge,
and bears the sionaturesof the following brethren, who thus became the

charter members of the new lodge:

William Seaver, master; Blanchard Powers, senior warden ; I)r. Rich-

ard Dibble, junior warden: Richard Smith, tre;isurer; Richard Martin,

secretary; Dr. John Z. Ross, Dr. Ephraim Brown, William R. Thomp-
son, Benjam.in C. Adams, Ephraim Towner, John Wills, Benjamin Por-

ter, sr., Orange Allen, Samuel Graves, Alfred Pember.

A dispensation for the new lodge was granted April .'30, ls25, by
Grand Master Joseph Enos, and June S, 18-^5, the Grand Lodge granted

a permanent warrant of constitution under the name of Batavia Lodge
No. 433, F. & A ^L The first meeting of the new lodge was hedd

August 15, 1S•^"^ at the Eagle t.ivern of Bissell Humphrey, located, on
the site of Hotel Riciiim.nd, on the southeast corner of Main and Court
streets. On September '^o, following, Dr. John Cotes was initiated into

the first degree, he being the first person to be made a ^Lason by the

new lodge.

Early in the v.-inter arrangements were made for the installation of

Batavia Lodge. This event was first arranged for December 13, but

for some reason a postponement was had until December I'J, when the

ceremony occurred in St. James Episcopal church. A procession formed
in front of Humphrey's tavern at eleven o'clock in the morning, under
the direction General Ephraim Towner, marshal of the day. Headed
by a band the body proceeded to the church, where the following pro-

gramme was carried out: Instruuiental music; prayer; Masonic Ode bv
the choir, under direction of H. Gififord, choirmaster of St. James
church; address by Rev. M. Smith; instrumental music; consecration
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of the lodge; chant— "Cantata D(jinino "
; installation of officers; vo-

cal music, ' Strike the Cymbal ;" benediction.

Soon after the institution of Batavia Lodge came the ni_\-sterious dis-

appearance of the notorious William Morgan, an event which is referred

to in detail in preceding pages. In the exciting tinies which followed

for several years the lijdge met only at interval.-^, and then usually with

great secresy. As this event marks the most im^iurtant epoch in the

history of Masonry in the United States, the following complete iist of

the members of the lodge in IS^^tj, the year of Morgan's disappearance,

is given. It is worthy of noticeth.it but twomembersof Batavia Lodge
ever renounced !Ma<onry—George W. ITariis, who was expelled August

15, I6'l>'>, and subsequently married the widow of William Morgan, and

Samuel D. Greene, who was expelltd February s, IS'^T. The other

members of the lodge at this time were:

William Seaver, Blanchard Powers, Dr. Richard Dibble, Dr. Ephraim
Brown, Richard Martin, Richard Smith. Dr. John Z. R..ss, William R.

Th.jmpson, Benjamin C. Adam.-j, Sanuiel Graves, Orange Allen, John

Willis, Benjamin I'orter, sr., Alfred Pember, Ephraim Towner, Henry
Brown, Rev. Lucius Smith, Johnson Goodwill, John Lamberton, Peter

Daw, John S Gannon, Dr. Jonas S. Billings, Cotton Denio, Leicester

Stone, Benjamin Alien, fieorge E. Mariin, Jo.-eph Clark. Jabe.^, Ilarve,

Nathan Townsend, DcUiiel Latimer, Daniel Tisdale. Joiin Showennan,
Kelsey Stone, Benjamin Blodgett, Dr. John Hubliard. PhiloW. Stocking.

Alba Burnham, John Chatfield, Dr. John Cotes, Xathan Follett, Charles

C, Church, Joseph W. C. CoiBn. Joiin Foote, Wray T. Palmer, Amos P
Parker, Xaluim Loring, Frederick J-"ullett, Benjamin F. Towner, Pleze-

kiah D. Piatt. E/i-.-kiel King, Joe: Chandler, Jo.-^eph Xixon. l--i)ene/er

}*Iix, Simeon C. Steele, Joseph Baker. Jason Grattan, Silas Finch, I laniel

FL Chandler, Abner Pratt. Lyman Swift, George Metzger. Lewis Swift,

Parley Paine, Simecn Curnin-s. Samuel C. Ilnlden, Joseph W. Churchill,

Horace Seaver, Phineas D.-d-e, Phineas Silsby, Thomas McCuUy. joim

Wilson, George L. L)av:.-. Benjamin Stetson. Rolx-rt Clark.

In 18-20 Batavia Chapter No. P^O, Rnyal ArchMa^-uns, came into ex-

istence. Rev. Lucius Smitii v,ms its first higii priest, William Seaver

its first king and Henry Brown its lirst scribe.

June 25, ISo'J, Batavia Lodge forfeited its charter, and f^r three years

Masonry was a dead letter in Batavia. .Meantime a large numiier of

lodges liad become extinct, by reason of the aiitiMasonic agitation fol-

lowing the Morgan episode, and the i.lrand Lo;igc roinimbered the ex-
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isting subordinate lodges. By this act Batavia Lodge became Xo. 6S,

and its first meeting as such was held June 1, 1842, at " Holden's upper

sitting room," Brother Eden Foster presiding. These officers were at

that time elected: Master, Ebenezer Mix; S \V., Thomas McCull}': J.

W.
,
Joel Allen; treasurer, AbielW. Ensign; secretary, Daniel M. Seaver;

S. n., Stevens T. Crane; J. D., Joseph N. Perry; stewards, Horace

Eells and Jabez Howe; tiler, Richard Austin.

Meantime the lodge had met at various places^sometimes at Hol-

den's tavern, sometimes at O. T. Fargo's tavern, which stood about

midway between Batavia and Al-exander, and sometimes at the Genesee

Ho^ise. In January, 1S44, headquarters were established in the old

" Cobblestone block," where most of the meetings were held until 1S41,

when the lodge again surrendered its charter. This dissolution was

brought about principally by internal dissension. Tiie warrant was

taken away November 9, 1S4T.

The principal o.tiicers of Batavia Lodge Xo. 433 with the years of

their service were:

Master—1S25-1S28, William Seaver.

Senior Wardens—IS'25, Blar.chard Powers; 18'-G-IS28, Henry Fjrown.

Junior Wardens—1S2.5. Richard DHjble; lS5G-ls-2>l, Jonas S. Billings.

Treasurers— IS'^o, Ephraim P.rown ; ISiG-lSiS, Richard Smith.

Secretary—IS'Jo-lSCS. Richard Martin.

x\s Lodge Xo. 88, Batavia Lodge had the following officers:

Masters—1S42-1S4:3, Ebenezer Mi.x. 1S44, Eden Foster; 184o, Joel Allen; ls4i;, Dr.

Guy B. Shepard; 1847, Jod Alien.

Senior Wardens—1842, Thomas McCully; 184o, Eden Foster; 1844. Joel Allen;

1845. Guy B. Shepard; 1840, Joel Allen; 1S47, Horace M. Warren.

Junior'wardens— 184-2, Joel Allen; 184:3. John Wheeler; 1844, Daniel M. Seaver;

184.5. T. T. Everett; 1^40. M. C. Townsend; 1847, Hector Humphrey.
Treasurers— 1S42, Abiel \V. Ensign; 184;5-1S4(J. Hector Humphrey; 1847, Stephen

Wilson.

Secretaries—1842, Daniel M. Seaver; 184;J. Kelsey Stone; 1844, George G. P.lodgett

;

1845, Eden Foster, 1S4»;-1S47, B. G. Tisdale.

Senior Deacons— 1842, Stevens T. Crane; 1843-1845, EliasM. Chapel; 184i;, Horace

M. Warren ; 1847, Horace Eells.

Junior Deasons—1842, Joseph -N. Perry; 184:i. M. C. Towuseud; 1844, A. W. En-

sign; 1845. Eli Woods; 1840, Br.adley G. Tisdale ; 1S47, Francis Bush.

Stewards— 1842, Horace Kells, Jabez Howe; 1843, Horace Eells, J, B. Tillon; 1S44,

Preston Durant. Josiah Patterson; 1845, H. Nnrramore, Cyrus Pond; 1S4G, Preston

Durant, Cyrus Pond; 1S47. Orrin Frink, Cyrus Pr.nrl.

Tilers—1842-184:), liichar.l Austin, 1844, M. C. Townsend; ls45-l.<iir,, Francis

Bush; 1848, Preston Durant.
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After the dissolution of Batavia Loclc^e Xo. SS the fraternity in Bata-

via were without an orLjanization for about three years. Nevertheless

interest in Masonry had been kept up almost equally with what would

have obtained with a large body working regularly. The personal dif-

ferences among some of the members of the now defunct lodge having

died away steps were taken by the resident members of the fraternity

to secure a warrant for a new lodge. In December, 1S50, a petition for

the institution of a lodge to be known as Fisher's Lodge,' and designat-

ing Cyrus Pjnd as the tirst master, Horace M. Warren as senior warden
and Stephen A. Wilson as junior warden, received the signatures of

Cyrus Pond, Horace M. Warren, Stephen A. Wi'son, Hect'.ir Humph
rev, Bradley G. Tisdale, Sanfori S. Clark, Reuben Wentworth, Augus-

tus Cowdin, Nelson Stevens, Oliver B. Smith, Barnum Bliss, William

H. Moody, Josiah Patterson, Duaue Patterson, Jerome Patterson, -An-

drew Martin, Alexander Martin and James ^Martin. Pursuant to this

petition a dispensation for the organization of the new lodge was

granted by Nelson Randall, deputy grand master, and the first meet-

ing of Fisher's Lodge No. -^I'l was held December 17, ISoO, in the old

Cobblestone block, which occupied the site of No. Oi Main street.

While Fisher's Lodge was technically a new organization, it was essen-

tially a revival of Batavia Lodge No. SS, which had disbanded to allow

certain personal differences among rival claimants to the same office to

Ileal. The first candidate initiated by the new lodge was Edgar C.

Di'oble, a prominent lawyer of Batavia, who was also the fir.st to be

raised to the degree of master mason. After working under the dis-

pensation for two months the lodge received a full warrant, under

which its first meeting was held }^Lirch 4, [^'>1. The degree of master

mason was conferred up'ju Hirjm Deiiei of Alabama Marc'a IS.

Fisher's Lodge pro.^pcred from the start. In IS-i".; the headquarters

were removed from the Cobblestone building to the Odd Fellows' hall,

which had been erected in that year. Hector Humphrey, a member of

the lodge, died June 5, 1S55, and on the f<3llowing Sunday his body was

interred in the village cemetery with full Masonic honors. The occa-

sion was a notable one by reason of the f.ict that it was tlie first time

that the local fraternity had formally appeared in public since the

memorable celebration of St. John's Day in June, lS-27.

Fisher's Lodge enjoyed a successful career for a period of eight years,

when suddenly came a rude awakening, followed by the collapse and

'So named in honnr ..f Lillii. Fi>!»T. or.e of Ihc >.arly n-siaent-, c: :U._- t.iw;i ..f .\le\..na.T.
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death of the organization. P'or some hidden reason, members whose
names were unknown liad studiously blackballed all candidates for

Masonic honors, no matter how worthy they were. It therefore becom-
ing- apparent that the lodge as it then existed could not enjoy a healthy
growth, it was decided to surrender the warrant and organize a new
lodge. On April .5, 1359, the lodge ceased to exist. Those who served
in its various offices were as follows:

Masters.— is.il, Cyrus Pond; 1S.")2. Horace M. Warren; lS.")o Edgar C. Dibble;
1554, Kimball Ferren; IS.w, Cad W.jnliiu-ton ; l,s.-,i;, Horace M. Warren; 1857-lfi.Jfl,

Stephei} A. Wilson.

Senior Wardens.— LSol, Horace M. Warreu ; 1S.J2, Edgar C. Dibble; Is.-iP,, Kimball
Ferren; 1S5-1, Horace M. Warrtn; 1850, E. A. Fargo; 1S5G, Kimball Fcrrcri ; l.-^oT,

Orrin Dewolf; l.^js. Henianiin Pringlc; 18.")0, Orrin Dewolf.

Junior Wardens.— IS.Ol, Stephen A. Wilson; l.s.5'>, Kiinliall Ferren; is.j;;, Gad
Worthington ;

1)?."4, E. A. Fargo; is,-,.-,, W. Sutlierlaud; ISoO. Orrin Dew.ilf; Is.jT,

Smith Frost; ISoS-lSoO, S. H. Pierson.

Treasurers.-1851, Hector Ilv.mpl-.rcx- ; 185-2,
J. C. Wilson; 1S53, Horace M. War-

ren; 1S54, George W. Miller; ls55-185(;', H. T. Cross, l,s57, T. C. Kimberly; 1858, H.
T. Cross; 1859, A. H. Towne.

Secretaries.—1851-18.50, John ICager; 1S5;;. Smith Frost; 18.54, T. C. Kimberly;
1555, David Scaver; 1850-1857, James A. Olds; is.5s.l.s.5!l, David Seaver.

Senior Deacons.— 1851, Edgar C. I'ibble; 1852-1854, Elias Foote; 1855, Stephen A.
Wilson

; 1S5(J, Ira Backus; 1857-185S, Benjamin Brewster ; 1850, Orrin S. Clark.

Junior Dcacons.—lS51, Kimball Ferren; lS.5-2-l.s53, D. C. Colony; lS-5-1, W. Suther-
land; 1855, William Hush; 185(1. Benjamin Brewster; 1857, A. H. Towne; 1858, David
Y. Smith : 1850, James C. Palmer.

Stewards.— 1851, J. C. Wilson, George W. Miller; 1^.52 -l.>-:;5:;, Calvin Rich, Le Roy
Leach; 1854, Calvin Rich, William Bush; 1855, Benjamin Brewster, i'"oster Clar.k;

1856-1857, Calvin Rich, George Burdett; 1858, Calvin Rich, Caleb T. GilTord; 1850.'

William Bush, (5eorge B. Kemp.

Tilers.— lS5l-l';i5:',. Sanford S. Cl.irk
;
1S54-1.S50, Frederick J. Osw.dd.

Hardly had the death knell of Fisher's Lodge been souudc 1 when the

initial stej) toward the urganization of its successor was taken. An
hotir or two after the members of Fisher's Lodge had voted to sur-

render their charter several "f those who had been niembers met at the

law office of Hon. Benj.unin I'ringle and drew up a petition for a char-

ter for a new lod-c, to Ite kurnvn as Hataviu Lodge. This paper named
Benjamin Pringle as the first master, Kimball Ferren the first senior

warden and Marcus L. Babcock the first junior warden. The petition

bore the signatures nf these three men and Hi^race ^L 'Warren, George
l?abcock, Horace 11. Ferren, Joseph Chirk, Ahiel Bi.wen, Genrge Buwen.
Augustus Cowdin, G.id Worthington, George B. Kemp, David V.
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Smith, John 73. AVcntworth, Samuel P.. Pierson, George \V. Miller.

Xelson Stevens, Alvin Pease, William M.inii, i )\-\n R. Clark and Albert

R. Warner. April 7 Juhn L. Lewi-;, grand master, granted a di;>i)en-

sation for the formation of Batavia Lodge, and April '.) the first meeting

was held at the office of Judge Pringle.

The first formal business session of the new organization was htld

April 1-2 at a lodge room then I seated in the brick buiklingon the south-

west corner of Main and Jacksm streets. At the annual communica-
tion of the Grand Lodg-e in June following a warrant was granted and
the lodge, given the name of Batavia Lodge Xo. 4:.j, F. & A. ^L. But
in accordance with, the p'-evailing custonr of the parent body the char-

ter was dated July 4. July P.', 18.". ', the lo'lge was formally ins itu:ed

and its officers installed in tiie lodge rooms on ^Lain and Jackson streets.

The first person to be initiated was Homer P'ostwick, wiio received his

first deg-rce July I'.t, 1850. The first Masonic fi'.neral was that of Eden
I'oster, a veteran Mason of isp;, and, ]vast master of Batavia Lodge Xo.

88, which occurred September L'i, 1859. Tiie first annual election of

officers occurred in DecenPocr, ls5'.», when the following were chosen

;

W. ^L, Horace M Warren: S. W., Samuel P. Pierson;
J. W., David

V. Smith; treasurer, Xelson Stevens; secretary, Weeden T. Bliss; S.

I)., Homer liostwick; J. D., Georg-e Merritt ; tiler, Frederick
J. Oswald.

fjegiiining: with the year 180o the lodye enjoyed a successful career,

wiiich has continued withou: interruption for a period of nearly fortv

years. Its members include not only a large number of the represen-

tative citizens of Batavia, but also many residents of the towns of Ala-

bama, Alexander, Bethany, P.yron, I'arien, Liba, Pembroke and
Stafford.

When Batavia Lodge Xo. 1T5 was first organized it met regularlv in

the third story of the brick bl'jck at Xos. 8T and SO Main street, corner

of Jackson, the property owned by the local lodge of Odd Fellows.

Soon after headquarters were removed to the Champion block, Xos. -JC

and 28 Main street. These <iuarters soon becoming inadequate, on
March 1, 1805, the organization secured a twenty years" lease of the

entire upper portion of the building located (jn the corner of ^L^in and
State streets, formerly used as a hotel— the old Genesee House, built

in 18:U by Truman Hurlburt, sr. r)vcr two thousand dollars was ex-

pended by the lodge in remodeling and furnishing t!ie rooms, which
were the finest in Western Xew York for many years. The new hall

was dedicated with great jiomp and ceremony on St. Joiin's day, June
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24, lSii5. Three da) s later the lodye held its first session in its new-

home, where it continued to meet regularly for a period of twenty

years.

But Batavia Lodg:e continued to prosper and gain in numbers until

even the commodioi-,s quarters on Main and Stale streets became incon-

venient and inadequate. In ISSQ Hon. Edward C. Walker began the

construction of the \Valker block, located on Main street east of Park

avenue. The building was completed in the fall of that year, the third

floor having been fitted up exclusively for the use of Batavia Lodge,

and under the direction of a committee of that organization. On New
Years eve—December :.;i, isso—the Knights Templar gave their ninth

annual reception in the new hall.

March :20, IStJ?, Batavia Lodge took the steps necessary for incor-

poration, naming Horace ^L Warren, Homer Eostwick and David

Seaver as the first trustees.

Following is a complete list of the officers of Batavia Lodge No. 476

from its organization to the year Is'JS:

Masters—ISoO, Beujamin Pringle; LS'IO, Horace M. Warren; ISGl, Samuel B.

Pierson; ls63, H...mer Bostwick; I'^G'O, Kimball Ferren; ISfil-lSoS, Horace M. War-

ren; 18G0, Anderson D. Tryon; 1S70, Oliver C. Stone; ISTl, Horace M. Warren;

1872, Edgar G. T. A.lams; 'l87:i-lST.i. Elonzo N. Stone; 1870-1877, John Thomas;
1S78-1S80. Uri Scott; 1S81, John II. Ward; 188-2-188:3, Edwin Darrow; 1881-1885,

Llewellyn C. Lorish ; 1880, Elonzo N. Stone; 18S7, Uri Scott; 1X88-1891, Alexander

Hays; 1892-1893, Willis 1). Sanford; 1894, W. J. Barr; 189:,. Wiiliam T. ilylcrane;

1890. George E. Perrin ; 1897. C. B. Austin; 1898, H, P. Maddock.

Senior V,'ardens— is.j'j. Knnball Ferren; 18()l.>, Samuel B. Pierson; ISCl-lSCJ, David

Y. Smith; 1803, Joseph Booth; I8ti4-18(i.). Homer Bostwick; 1860. Charles Henshaw

;

1867, George ^Cer^tt; 180>;, Anderson D. Tryon; 1809, David Seaver; 1870, Harry
Wiard; 1871, Edgar G. T. Adams; 1872, Elonzo N. Stone; l87a. F. M. Jameson

;

1874, George W. Gritlis; lS7.j, John Thomas; 1876. Alvin J. Fox; 1877, Alviu Pease;

1878, J. M. Hamilton; 1879, Orrin C. Parker; 1880, John I. Lowu; 1881-1882, F. C.

Campbell; 1883. L. C. Lorish; 1884, A. G. Gige; ISs.j, Uri Scott ; 1880-1887, John I.

Lown; 1S8S-1SM9, B. F. Showcrman; ISDI), Willis D. Sanford; 1891, Safford E.

North; 1892-1S91, W. T. Mvlcrane; 189.0, F. H. Hagadorn; 1890, C. B. Austin; 1897,

H. P. Maddock; 1893, J. C. Richardson.

Junior Wardens— l.S-VJ. Marcus L. Babcock ; 180(», David V. Smith; 18GI, Homer
Bostwick; 1802, Joseph Booth; 1863, George Merrill; 1804, J. M. Showerman

;
ISO."),

L. J. Macoinber; 1800, George Merritt; 1807, Anderson D. Tryon; 1808. David
Seaver; 1S09, O. C. Stone; 1870, Edgar G. T. Adams; 1871, Elonzo N, Stone; 1872,

A. 1 1. Waldo; 1S73, George W. Grirhs; 1874, A. H. Brown; 187.-,, Alvin J. Fox: 1870-

1877, Un Sc..tt; Is7s-ls7!.i, J..hn I. Lowp. ; l^so, F. C. Campbell; 1881, Edwin Dar-

rr,w; ls-<2, C. W. Talhnan ; l--~^:!, M. Rourk; ]SS4,
J. M. Hamilton; 188r,, John I.

Lown; 18S0,
J. M. McKe:iiie; 18^7, II. J, Brown; 1888-1889, George E. Perrin; 1890,
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A. W. Caney; ISrn, E. A. Su-aii>on; 1892-1S'J3. W. J. Barr; 1894, F. PI. Hagadorn;
ISOO, George M. Neel; IS'jtj, H. P. Mai.Mock; 1807, C. B. Squires, 1.808, Charles \V.

Stickle.

Treasurers— 18-Vj-18lil, Nelson Stevens: Isd^-IsO;'.. George W. Miller; 18i;4-lSi;8,

George B. Kemp; 1809-18,82, Orlo R, Clark; H8:3-1887, John H. Ward; 1.888-1891,

Wilber Smith; 1802-1898, Elonzo N. Stone.

Secretaries—1S39, Trumbull C. Kimberly; ISfiO, W. T. Bliss; 18Gl-18Ga, Horace
M. Warren: 1864, C. H. Kirkham; ls(;-.-18Gi;, A. G. B. Sleeper-; 18G7, David Seaver;

18G8-lS7.i, A. R. Warner; 1876-1^77, J. A. Mackey; 1878-1S80, Wilber Smith; 1881-

1882, Homer Bostwick; 1.88;j-1897, Charles W. Stickle; 1898, L. C. Lorish.

Senior Deacons— 18."i9, Samuel B. Pierson; 18G0, Humer Bostwick; 18G1-18G2. E.

P. Morse; 18G3, David Y. Smith; 18G1-18G.J, W. T. Bliss; 1.86G, Harry Wiard ; 1807,

J. M. SSowerman; 18G8. O. C. Stone; ].'<G9-1870, Elonzo N. Stone; 1871, B Kinner;

1872, John Thomas; 1878, A. H. Brown; 1874, John Thomas; 1870, Uri Scott; 1870,

J. M. Hamilton; 1877, C. V. Hooper; 1878, John H. Ward: 1879, F. C, Campbell;

1880, John Thomas; 1881-18S2, L. C. Lorish; 1^,^:1, A. B. Lowe; 1884, Elonzo N.

Stone; 1885, H. A. King; 18S0, H. J. B;-owa ;
ls-<7, E A, Rial; 18.vS-1889. Willis D.

Sanford; 1890, C. M. Robson; 1.^01, W. T. Mylcrane; 1^02, B. F. Showerraan; 1803,

F. H. Hagadorn; 1894, George M. Neel ; IbO.J, H. .^. Madiluck; 1890, C. B. Squires;

1807. J. C. Richardson; 1898, E. R. Thon;as.

Junior Deacons— 1S59. D. Y. Smith ; 1800, George ilerritt ; 1.861, J. M. Showcrman ;

1802, George Merritt; 180:5, William Blis<=; l-^Gl. C. H. Knill; 1800, E. Wiard; 180G,

William F. Robe ; 1.807-1^08, A. D. Waldo; 1.809, E. G.T. Adams; 1870, George E.True
;

1871, J. M. Hamilton; 1872, K. M. Jameson; 1873, T. H. Sanford: 187-1, A.J, Fox ; 1875,

J. M. Hamilton ; 1870, John I. Lovvn : 1877, F. C. Campbell ;
187s, R. B. Pease ; 1879, D.

Buchanan ;1SS0, L. C. Lori.sh ;
1881-18x2, M. Rourk; ISS?,, F. A. Moreau; 1S84, H. A.

King: 1885, D. Buchanan: 1886, E. A. Rial; 1887, E. A. Swan.son ; 1888-1889. A, W.
Tyler; 1890, A. J. McWain ; l^01. W. J.

Barr; 1--9.', J.M. Pickett; 1.80:5, G. M. Nee!;

1804, H. P. Maddock: l--0.->, C. S. Shaul; IS'JO,
J. C. Richardson; 1807, J. V. Hall;

1898, Harry Burrows.

Stewards—1864, Orlo R. Clark, S. O. Dulniage: 18G5, L. A. Marsh, G. L. Wolcott

;

1SG6, Anderson D. Tryon. C. H, Reynolds; ls07, O. C. Stone. N. L, Nobles; 1808, B.

Kinner, N. L. Nobles; l^iV.t. H. S. Mutchins, L L. To.-.ier; 1870, C. 15. Smith, H. B.

Cone; 1871, M. H. Bailey, F. M. Jameson; 1872, A. M. Edwards, George W. Griffis;

1.873, John I. Lown, Alvin J. Fo.t ; 1874, Uri Scott, S. D. Hmman ; 1875, J. A. Mackey,

S. D. Hinman; 1S7G, W.M.Tompkins, F. C. Campbell; 1877, D. Buchanan. James
Drake; 1878, Edwin Darrow, Edward Dow; 1879, L.C. Lorish, E. A Swausou, 1.8.^0.

J.

A. Mackey, A. J. Patterson ; 1881, C. W. Tallman, Charles R. Gould ; 1S^2, D. Buchan-

an, J. B. Nea.smith; 1.88:5, A. J. Patterson, John Frei-liey; 1-<S1, A, J. Patterson, J W.
Gardner; 18.85, A. J. Patterson, W. P. Simpson ; 18^0. E A Swan-.n, E. A. Darnnv;

1887, E. A. Darrow, A. B. Lowe; ls-.i8, A. C. Olmstea 1, A T. .Mille; .
lss:t. SatTord E.

Nortlj, A. J. McWain: 1890, Andrew Ililler, A. B- Lowe; 1n91, Andrew Miller, O.

Cooley; 1N92-1893, H P. Mad.dock, C. S Shaul; 1804, C. S Shaul, G S Nicol, !S95,

G. S. Nicol, W. A. Acker; 1890-1.^07, W. A. Acker, L. W. Halin; l89s, A.J. Harper,

E, C. Hawkins.

Tiler-.— ls-y,)-18G2. F. J.O-,waM; l'^i::;-l-<0 1. IPS. Morse; l^OO-Lssi, W, !I. Brown,
lS,82-l^s7, Andrew Ililler, l'^88-l-08, W. H. Brown.
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Western Star Chapter Xo. 35, Royal Arch Masons of Batavia, was
insti uted March -l'.', ISlo, during the first year of organized ]Masonry

in Ratavia The f jllowing have served as high priests of the chapter:

H13, Wiliiam .Markhani; l^U, Justin Smith; 1815, Oraiicje Risdon; ISlC, Uaiiicl

White; 1-^17, OranyeRi^doii; ISlS-l^^,", Blaiicbard Pou-ers; lS3t, John Brady ; isi,!.,

Daniel White; IS'Jti, Calvin Ilolbrook; 1SC7-18::30, Blanchard Powers; 1S31, Ebenezer
Mix; 1'^'3-J-1S4S, Blanchard Powers; l^iiO. Azor Curtis; lS,-50-185>, Thomas C Ladd

;

!n:);J-1'-:)4, Horace M. Warren; ISo"), Kimball Ferren ; IsrjG-lSo'J, Edgar C. Dibble;
ISGO, Kimball Ferren; ISGl. P.enjamin Pnngle; 1S02, Kimball Ferrin ; 1S03-1.SG."),

David Seaver; ISGG-ISGT, Homer Bostwick ; 1SGS-1S(J9, J. M. Showerman; ISTO-IST^!

Walters. Lewis; 1S7:!-1881, Elon7,o N. Stcme; 1'<S2, Homer Bostwick; 1883, D. W.
Tomlicson; 1881-18>o, Elonzo X.Stone; 1SS6-I887, (leorge P. Bowen; 1S88-18S'J, J.

M. Showerman; lSOM-1'^01. Ashton W. Caney; IVJi-lSii-l, Clarence B Austin; 189.5,

George M. Neel; 180G, W. D. Sauford; 1897-1898. George E. Perrin.

Batavia Commandery Xo. 34, Kni-hts Tcmphir, of Batavia, was char-

tered September -i^j. ISi'i-'), with thc^e otiicers: I-^mment commander,
David Seaver; generalissimo, John R. Anderson; captain genei-al,

Albert R. ^Varner; prelate, Ilurace il. Warren; sciiiur warden, Jamet,

M. Willett; junior warden, J. M. Showerman; treasurer, Charles II.

Monell; recorder, Henry Todd; sUindiird bearer, L. Judson Macomber;
sword bearer, L. P. Bickford; warder, E. G. Flanders; captain of guard,

Henry Agar; sentinel, \Villiam H. Brown. The principal ofticers of

the commandery since its O'-ganization have been :

Eminent Commanders— lS6.")-18Gs. David Seaver; 18G9. Horace M. Warren; 1S70-

1S71, Jamo.s M. Showe-'inan ; 1S7-.J-1873, Albert R. Warner; 1874-1877, O. C. Parker;

1878-1879, George W. Griffis; 18,80, Daniel W. Tomlin.son; 1881-1882. Gcori,'e P.

Bowen; 1SS3-1884, Lucicn R. Bailey, l>-s-,, Au-ustiis N. Cowdin; 18sG. L. Sidney

Crooker; lS87-l.-:;s>j. O. C. Parker; I^s9-Is;ii, Wilhs D. Sanford; 1892, Ashton \V.

Caney; 1893-1894, W T. Mylcrane; is'.i%is;is. n. J. Burkhart.

Generalissimo— 180.3. John R. Anderson; 18G0-18G8, Wclden T. Bliss; 1.8G9, James
M. Willett; 1870-1872, Elonzo N. Stone; 1873, Lucien R. Bailey; 1874-1877, George
W. Grirhs; 1878. G H. Robertson ; 1879. D. W. Tonilinson ; 1880. George P. iJowen;

1881. Lucien R. Bailev. l-^8-', George P. Bowen; 18s.j^iss,; J.^ni^s C Voung, 18-:;7,'

D. W. T..ni:insoii, Is-^s. Linus G. Steele ;
l--8'.)-ls;il, A-^lunn \V. Canev. 1892.' George

E. Pernu; lsa;j-ls'J4, 11. J. Burkhart
; 189.-.-189G, C. B. Austin ;

is:.)7ll898, James C.

Young.

Captain Generals— b-r.Vl'^Gs. Albert R. Warner; 1809, Oliver C. Stone; ISTO, A.

R Warner; 1871-1872, L, R, B.uley. Is-;:;. O. C. Parker; 1871. John Thomas; 187.j-

1877, George H RnbertM.n ;
IsT-^. I), \V. Tonilinson

; 1879, George P. Bowen; 1880,

L. R, Bailey; I8si-Iss>. James C, Voung; ls83, William .M. Tomjikius, 1884, A. w!
Cowdin: l-^s,",, L, Sidney C.-'/nker . l-8;-1887. Linus (.'. Steele; 18SS. W. D. Sanford;
18-<9-l''',i0, Warren P, Sini;i-..ii. l-;il. Geoi-e E. Pernu; 1>^92, A. T. Miller; l,-<'.i:;-is;),-,,

F. II, ILigadoru; 18'.h;. George
J.

Ru^sdl, 1897-l,s98, Charles Pratt.
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Prelates— 1SG5-ISG8, Horaet M. Warrea; 1S08-1S.SS, Homer Bostwick; ISSU-ISOS,

Rev. Pierre Gushing.

Senior Wardens— lSOo-1 SOS. James M. WiUett; 1S(;0-1S71. Charlt-s H. Kirkliam;

1872, E. G. T. Adams; IST^. CJcr.rge \V. Griffis; 1S74, E. G. T. Adams; IS70-l.s,sO,

James C. Young; ISSl, John Thomas ; 1SS2, John H. Ward; iss;',. A. X. Cowdin;
1SS4, L. S Crooker; 1.S55, L. G. Steele; 18SU, I. D. Southworth; l,ss7, A. N. Cowdin;
1>^8S, A. W. Caney: l.^^O-lbOU Ale.xanrler Hayes; ISOl, A T. Milier; ISlJ-'. \V, T.

Mylcrane; lii'J-j, George J. Russell; ISiU-lNlia, W. D. Sauiord ; 1S'J7, George D. Wdl-
iamson; INUS, H. C. Senu.

Junior Wardens— ISlJj-ISGO,
J. M. Showerman; Isfj?, C H. Kirkham; ISCS. J. J[.

Showerraan; l^>00-l-^71. E. G. T. Adams; 1S72, W. S. Lewis; lS7y, John Thomas;
1874, James C. Young; ls7.Vls;s, R. C. Marsh; 187U-1S80. John Thomas; 1881- 1SS3,

W. M. Tbmpkins; 1S83, L. S. Crooker; 1884, John H. Ward; ISSo, E. N. Stone; 1S8G,

Charles D. Stone; 18S7, W. D San ford ;
1SS8, Alexander Hayes; 1880-1891. A. J.

McWain; 1802, H.J. Kurkhart; 18U:.), J. N. Champion; 1894. George J. Russell; 1S95,

G. D. Williamson: 1890-1^07, C. H. Squires; 1898, F. F. Weiss.

Treasurers— 18li5-lS7:j, Charles H. Monell; l.sM-1870. Albert R. Warner; 1877-

1882, A. N. Cowdin; 1S83-18S7, I). A. MeDonald; 18S8-1S94, I D. Southworth; 1895-

1897, H. A. Morse; 1808, G. D. Williamson.

Recorders—185.J-1871, Henry To.ld; 1870-1897, Fra-ak M. Jamc.-.ou; 1.^98, Charles

W. Stickle.

Standard Bearers— 1865, L. Judson Maconiber; 1806-l.s(j7, W. P.. Pickett; 1808,

Homer Bostwick ; 1809-1871, R C. Marsh; 1872. M. H. Bailey; 1873-1S7S, James M.
Hamilton; 1879-1884. Isaac Huyck; 18X5, W. USanford; 188lj-1887, James M. Ham-
ilton; 1888, Andrew HiUer; 1889-ls91, John F. Kurt/,; 189-,'-189U. Charle; Pratt , 1897-

1898. Thomas W. Dowd.

Sword Bearers-18ii.5-1807, L. P. P-icktord; 1SC8, O. C Stone: 1809, C. P. Smith;

1870-1871, Charles H, Tilney; 1872, O. C.Parker: is;:;-ls74, R. C. M;irsh
;
ls75-lS77,

George P. Bowen; 1878, E. N. Stone; 1870-188:!, John 1. Lown ; lsS4. James M.
Hamdton; 1885. R. G. Egbert; ISSO, W. D. Sanford; 1887, C. IJ. Stone: l^ss, James
M. Hamiltoa; 1889-1S90, C. B Austin: 1891, G. W. PainiL-r; 1892. 1'. II. Ilagidorn;

ISOa, S. B. Durfey; 1894-1805, C. E. Austin; 1S90, Charles W. Stukk-; IS9;. H, C.

Senn; 1898, E. A. Freidley.

Wardens—1805- 18<i7, E. G. Flanders; isi;s-is(;;i. K X. Stone. 187i) -1871, C. B.

Smith; 1872, George W. Gritlis; is;;;, James C. ^'oun-; 1874. (1. 11 R.,i.ertsou;

1875-1877. D. W. Tomlins'in: 187s, Gco:-l- P. P.-wea ,
lS79-lvs:;, Janic. .M. Hamil-

ton; 1884, L. G. Steele; hss5.
J. M. Hamilt.>ii: IssiMsss. w P Siiuiison. 1^89 ISOi),

A. T. Miller; 1891, II. J Burkhart. 1^92. Gei,rge
J. U'i-.,ell. isii:',, C. 1). Williams,,n;

1894, A. W. Caney; ls;)5-1^90, IP C. Seiin; ls97, I. F. Weiss: Is'.is, E R Mueller.

Captains of Guard— 1805-lsi;7, Henry Agar; ISCs. R. A. Kn.ekin.!. 1^09. A. G.

Collins; 1S70-1871. W. S. Lewi-,: 187.', J. M. Hamilton; 1^7:1-1875. W. .M. Tnmpkms;
1S76-1S77, W, J. Tyler, 1878, C. H. Reynolds; 1879 issi, W. H. Brown; ISsj.-1mmi.

Andrew Hiller; 1801-189i. Orville Cooley ; 180:3, Herman Scliafer. IS94, 11. C. Sciiu.

1895-1890, F. F. Weiss; ls97-lS!i8. W. A. Acker.

Sentinels— 1805-18S4, William H. Brown; 1S85-IS.80, Andrew Hiller; lss7_is;is.

William H. Brown.
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Transit Lodge No. 3';:j, F. & A M., was organized at Stafford in

October, 1S-J5, with Dr. Samuel S. Butler as master, Eden Foster as

senior warden and Jacob Wade as junior warden The lodge rooms

were dedicated m Sjp:;eiiiber, IS'.'o, up )u which occasion Rev. Lucius

Smith of Uatavia preached a sermon. The lodge died out after an ex-

istence of a few years, and the chartt r has never been revived.

The history of Free ^Llson^y in Le Roy dates from the year 1S15,

four years later than the date of the institution of the first lodge in

Genesee county—Olive Branch Lodge of Batavia. January 7, 1S15, the

grand mas'.er of the Grand Lodge of New York State granted a dis-

pensation to James Ganson, Orange Risdon, Levi Farnham, Hugh
Murphy, Salmon Bu:ler, Levi Beardbley, Elisha Severance, Thomas
Tufts, John Gilbert, Frederick Fitch, Daniel Biddlecome, John Rich-

ards and Paul E. D;iy to organize a lodge to be known as Le Roy
Lodge. Of this lodge the first officers were: I^Iasier, Oi'ange Risdon;

senior warden, James Ganson; junior warden, Levi Farnham. The
new l(;dge held its first meeting Febiuary 1(3, 1S15. At the meeting

held on March S following Daniel Le Barron v.'as initiated, he being

the first person to be made a ^hison by this lodge.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge on Jane 11, ISIO, a full warrant

or charter wis granted, and the new branch was oflicially designated as

Le Roy Lodge No. -21]^, F. iV A. ^L For a jieriod of eleven years the

organization was prosperous, the membership at one time being as high

as one hundred and fifty, many of them being among the most influen-

tial residents of the eastern part of Genesee county. The anti- Masonic

agitation brought alxjut by the disappearance of William Morgan re-

sulted in disaster to Le Riy Lodge, in com-Tion with most others in

New York State and elsewhere, and the institution went down, sur-

rendering its charter Septenber 19, 1S2?. For nearly twenty years

thereafter no organization e.^isteJ, and meetings of the brethren

occurred very infrequently and with no regularity whatever. In the

meantime Olive Branch Lodge No. :!0 had been kept barely alive bv

the members of the craft in Attica and Bethany. This lodge was
originally instituted at Batavia, whence it had been removed to Bethany
in IS-il, while operating under its original number, two hundred and
fifteen.' In July, 1S45, it was removed to Attica. But no benefit re-

sulted from the change of base, and almost utter inactivity marked its

career for the ensuing eighteen months. At this juncture Lucius Park.s,

1 .A. lul! lr.=lory ..f this I".l,:c .i-i.c.r^ :n the history '.t M.i^uiiry in Uat,iv:a
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William Sheldon. Azur Curtis, Thomas C. Ladd, CoriMuer Warner,

Orator II. Kendall, Daniel Biddlecomc and others, who had remained

true to their principles, buceeeded in their well directed etforts to secure

its removal from Attica to Le Roy.

The first meeting of the lodge at Le Rov was held January 27, ISiT,

with Lucius Parks presiding as master. The first candidate initiated

was Patrick Hasset, who became a Mas. m at the second meeting, held

February -ii. From that date to the present time the lodge has enjoyed

a career of great prosperity and growth. June 'J-.', ISTu, its semi-cen-

tennial was celebrated at Starr hall in Le Roy. x\t the banquet at

Central hall which concluded the day's festivities, covers were laid for

one thousand persons, including many men of prominence, s^jme of

whom came from dist;-.nt parts of the State. On that occasi>'n the W.
-M., W. S. Brown, delivered a historical sketch, and R. W. John R.

Anderson made the principal address. William H. C Hosmer of Avon
read an original poem, written especially for the occasion.

Connected with Olive Branch Lodge is Le Roy Chapter Xo. 1S3,

Royal Arch Masons, which was organi/;ed December ] i, lii''>i. John
R. Andrews was the first high priest, C. Fitch Bissell was the first king

and Marcus L. Babcock v,-as the first scribe. The remaining charter

members were John Butterheld, William Sheldon, Lucius Parks, Con-

sider Warner, Orator H. Kendall, Albert Brewster, William B.irnett,

Nelson Thayer, William M. Irish, Charles Cravens, Th.mas C. Ladd,

William M. Tompkins, Robert F. Stage and Robert .McKay.

The early Masons of Le Ri.iy wei-e enthusiastic to a degree t'.iat v.-as

unusual in those days. Not satistied .vith meeting in rooms rented for

the purpose, they decided, in LS'-i-J, to build a Masonic temple for their

uses. The first meetings of the first lodge had been held in the village

school house, and in the ball room of the ancient Ganson tavern. They
had paid a part of the expense of the election of the school house, but

they soon wearied of it. The Round House, as it w.is known, erected

in ]S-.3.'i, was intended by the Masons to be used as a temple The
building was circular in shape, made of brick, and forty feet in diame-

ter. The upper room, on the third floor, was designed to be used for

the performance of the sacred ceremonies of the order. In front of the

building stood a square tov.'er, also three stories in height, surmounted
by a belfry nearly twenty-five feet high. The total height of the edifice

was about seventy feet. Hardly had the building been coni[)leted,

however, when the case of William M'.)rgan began to excite the nation.
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resulting in the collapse of the local branch of the Masonic order. Con-
sequently the remarkable Round House was never u-ed for the pur-

poses for which it had been intended. For many j-ears the lower r'^oni

was used for the Sunday meetings of the Congregational society and fur

other public meetings and lectures. In IS'^S tiie second story was con-

verted into a sch'jol room and occupied by a private school until il->

demolition in Ibo'J and the erection of the Cuiversalist church on its

site.

CHx\PTER XXI.

THE PRESS OF GI:NESEE COU.NTY.'

Though the number of newspapers publislicvl within the liniits uf

Genesee C(,>unty is ucjw comparatively small, about thirty puhlicatiuiis

of this character have been issued in tliis county since its organization.

The first of these was the Genesee Intelligencer, established at Batavia

in the spring of isn? by Elias Williams, which was the first newspaper
to be published at any point west of the Genesee river. Its career was
brief, publication being suspended in October of the year in which it

was founded.

The Cornucopia was first printed in Batavia in the spring of ISU^i bv
Benjamin Blodgett and Samuel Peck. It was discontinued in ISll.

The Republican Advocate was established in Batavia in ISll bv
Benjamin Blodgett and David C. Miller. It soon passed into the hands

of Mr. Miller antl was published by liim until Is-^S. It was then suc-

cessively in the hands of Charles Sentell, Charles W. Miller, ICdwin

Hough, Andrew W. Young, Lewis & Brown, C. C. x-Vlien, Waite lV

Cooley and Daniel D. Waite. It IS-H it was merged m the Genusee
County Whig and was issued by Kimberly ^r Gu.Klnch as

The Republican Advi.icate and Genesee County ^Vhig. In 1S5."> Mr.

Goodrich withdrew, and tiie name was changed to

The Republican Advocate, which was continued by J. H. Kimberly
until 1S57, when the othce passed into the hands of 1 ). D. Waite, one (.if

the former pro[)rietors.
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The Temperance Herald, monthly, was issued from the office of the

Spirit of the Times, in Batavia, by Lucas Seaver, from March, 1S4-2, to

March, 1S4:5.

The Le Roy Gazette was established in IS-JG at Le Roy by J. O. Balch.

It was successively issued by Starr tv Hotchkiss, Henry D. Ward, Rich-

ard Hollister, Rufus Robertson, F. Goudrich, Seth M. Gates, Martin

O. Coe and Cyrus Thompson, until 1S4U, when it passed into the hands

of Charles B. Thompson. The latter continued in control until 1SS4,

when he sold the paper to George E. Marcellus and George W. Hand
(as Marcellus & Hand). In 18S7 Mr. Marcellus purchased his partner's

interest, since which time he has been sole jiroprietor.

The Genesee Republican and flerald of Reform was established at

Le Roy in 1S20, and was jmblished for about two years by Freeman &
Son.

The Le Roy Courier was established at Le Roy in the spring of 1S4 1

by Edward Bliss, and was published about a year. ;\Ir. Bliss resusci-

tated it in 18.53 and published it for a short time thereafter.

The Genesee Cenrier was established at Le Roy in l^^TO by George M.

Howe, who has continued its publication as sole proprietor and editor

to the present time.

The Genesee Herald was established at Le Roy in ]s.vi by William

C. Grummond. In JaTiuary, 1S.57, it was removed to Bataviaand pub-

lislied by A. J. Mc\\'ain for a short time.

The Le Roy Democrat was established in December, ls.5'.2, at Le Roy.

by Henry Todd. In November, 1S53, it was removed to Batavia and

its natne changed to

The Batavia Democrat. In December, ISS-JO, it passed into the hands

of John Bergen, by whcmi it was changed to

The Genesee Weekly Democrat, which was subsecjuently purchased

by R. S. Lewis and merged in the Progressive Batavian.

The Genesee County Whig was established at Batavia in ls.y,>, by

Kimberly \- Tyrrell, and was published by. them until JS54, when it

was merged in the Republican Advocate.

The Le R..y Advertiser was founded April ], 1S57, by Thomas B.

Tufts. It was discontinued in July, 1S5S.

The Progressive Batavian was established in Batavia in ISiJS by R.

S. Lewis. The latter purchased the Genesee Democrat and merged
it in the Batavian. He conducted the latter paper as ])roprietor and

editor until Janu.^ry, 1^'J^^ It was then purchased by (/iriswold lV
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McWain, wlio conducted it one year, at the end of which publication

was suspended.

The Daily Nezi's was established as a morning paper in Batavia June

25, 1S78, by Mix Brothers & Bradish. Soon afterward it was enlarged

from four to five columns and was published in the afternoon. There

were occasional changes in the management until 18S1, Malcolm D.

Mix continuing his connection with the paper in the meantime how-
ever. August 15, 1^<S1, G. S. Griswold and A. J. McWain purchased

the paper and are still in control, issuiny the paper every afternoon ex-

cept Sunday. The Daily News is the only dail_\- newspaper now pub-

lished ia Genesee county. It has a daily circulation of over 5,<iU(i

copies, larger, it is claimed, than that of any other daily paper in the

United States published in a t(jwii no larger than Batavia.

The Bergen Herald was establislied in May, ISTO, by F. M. Merrill.

The Le Roy Times was founded at Le Roy in 18S0 by Frank H. Mor-

gan. It was afterward owned by the Le Roy Times Company. Sep-

tember 4, 1S'.U, it was sold to George E. Marcellus and merged in the

Le Roy Gazette.

The Morning Call, a daily paper, was established in Batavia in Janu-

ary, ISS'2, but its publication was discontinued about Christmas of the

same year.

The Fireside Journal was established at Oaktield in ISST by Mr. Van
Hoesen. Publication ceased in IS^SO.

The Morning Advertiser, daily, was established by George B. Hcr-

rick in Batavia June 1, IS-SS. Its publication was suspended about si.x:

weeks later.

Tlie Oakficld Rtportcr was founded at Uakfield in ISsO by B. II. James.

In 1800 E. B. Gregory purchased the paper.

The Bergen Star was established in April, 1SS9, by George W. Grames.

The Sun, a weekly paper, was started in Batavia in February, 1S;»0,

by L. C. Parmer and M. A Weed.

The Bergen Enterprise was founded April 25, ISOil, by A. A. Ri;berts.

JulyQS, 1S9S, it was sold under chattel mortgage foreclosure to G. A. and

R. I. Page of Batavia. They sold it to the American Type Foundry

Company, who rented the plant October ?>\, ISttS, to \V. II. Dietrich.

The Corfu Enterprise was started at Corfu by A. A. Bloomneld lV

Son, May 10, ISOS. December 1, ISOS, it was sold to Myron S. Pike of

Akron, the present owner.
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CHAPTER XXII.

CIVIL LIST AND STATD

Followinor is a list o{ the principal oflicers ser^'ing in Genesee countv

since its ori^anization, as they ap[)ear on the records in the office of the

county clerk; also State and national officers residing in Ciencsee countv.

The names of the princii-ial town officers will be found in the Ga-^etteer

of Towns:

1800, Joseph Ellicott; IsOT-l.sn, Ezra Phitt; 1S12-I>!20. John H. Jones; 1821-1S22,

Isaac Wilson; 1S23-1.S20. John Z, Ross; l'?2r-ly29. William H. Tisdale; ls:30-18;3D,

Isaac Wilson: 1^36-1840, William Mitchell ; l.s41-l>!4o. Phineas L. Tracy; 1S4U, Edgar
C. Dibble.'

1S04, Jeremiah R, Munson; 18n.j-lSI4. Richard Smith: 1S1.V1S20, Andrew A. Elli-

cott;-' l!S2l-ls:!9. Ebenezer Mix-. 1^40. Harvey Putnam; ly41-lS41, Timothy Fitch

1S45, Samuel Willett.

i^OLSrV JLTi'.ES AND SCRKOG.^TES.

1S47-1S50. Horace U. S.>ixr; is."")! -1S.j4. Edgar C. Dibble ; 18.V5-lS.5s, Joshua L
Brown; ls.59-lsi;ii. M..ses Tag-^art ; IscT-lSilO. Charles Henshaw;^ ISTO-lsSi, Luciu:

N. Bangs; l.ss2-ls--s. Myron 11. Peck; IssD-isO.s, Safford E. North.

rs4T. J. M. Halccn.b, Wilhani M. Sprag.b

lb4!), James S. Stewart. Thomas Kiddle.

ISoU. German Lathrop. Miles Wallace.

liSol, John D. SaiTord. Charles S. Coiiu.

1.S52, John D. SatTord, William Barnett.

1S53, Wheaton S. Miller. John C. Cransto

'TlleC'Ui.tof Commoi, pl..-a-i was aLoiished by

i;i..n ..;- 1^1,-, .-iLMili^hcI tl;e ..tTioe of .Associate Jud.;i- an
tw,. bc-ir.n e!^-LU-d I luiii aiiioiij; aetinL,' Justices of tile i
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1854. Abner Hull, jr.. J<.lm Munrue, jr.

1N')5, Augustus Cou-din, Oswakl Bond.
lS.i6, John G. Bixby, William H. Davis.

1N57, Jolin F. Bixby, James Stewart.

1S">S. William H. Davis. William Barnett.

1S59, Oswald Bond, Luther Crosby.

ISGO, James S. Stewart, Jonathan M. Foreman.
1861. William G. Sherwood. William Barnett.

186-.', Halleck Stilwell, John F. Perry.

1S03, Halleck Stilwell, William Barnett.

1804, Halleck Stilwell, Samuel Church.

1SG5, Benjamin F. Harri.s. Samuel Church.

1860. Nathaniel Reed Sebastian R. Moore.

18G7, Joseph W. Holmes, William Barnett.

18G8, Joseph W. Holmes, Lawrence L. Crosby.

1800, Charles Spragiie. Lawrence L. Crosby,

1871). Charles W. Rumsey. William L. Rupg
1871. Charles W. Rumsey, William L. Rugg.
187-^. Ansel D. Mills, Thomas J. Dean.

1873, Ansel D. Mills, Thomas J. Dean.

1874, Ansel D. Mills, Albert H. Perry.

187,i, Philip Cope, Albert H. Perry.

1870, Philip Cope. Henry O. Bostwick.

1S77, Israel M, Peck, Henry O. Bostwick.

1878, Israel M. Peck, Henry O. Bostwick.

1870, Irving D. Southworth, Henry O. Bostwick.

1880, William S. Coe, M. Nelson Moulthrop.

1881, William S. Coe, M. Nelson Moulthrop.

188'2, Alexander Campbell. Roswell C. Curtiss.

188:1, Roswell C. Curf.ss, Alva Babcock.

1884, Israel M. Peck, Roswell C. Curtiss.

1885, Roswell C. Curtiss, Charles F. Lewis.

188G, Jay W. Stratton. Charles F. Lewis.

1887, Frank E. Vosburg, Jay W. Stratton.

188S, William G. Pollard, M. Nelson Moulthrop.

1889. William G. Pollard, M. Nelson Moulthrop.

18!)0. William G. Pollard, M. Nelson Moulthrop.

1891, Joseph F. Stuttcrd, A. F. G. Zurhorst.

IS'J'2, Joseph F. Stutterd, Lephrine D. Gilbert.

1803, Joseph F. Stutterd, Lephrine D. Gilbert.

1804 William H. Coward. Joseph H. Robson.

1805, William H. Coward, Daniel W. Smith.

'0. James W. Steven>; l^^IO, l^aac Babcock ; 1811-1810. Simeon Cum
John Z. Koas; l^ls-I-,-Jl, Simeon Cummins; 1822-lS-'4, Cliar.ncey L.
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don; ISio^lSST, Ralph ColFin; l.S28-18:J0, David C. Miller; 1831-1SS6, Timothy Fitch;

lS:37-lSt2. Horace U. Super; 1S43-1S45. 11. H. Carpenter; 184G-1S48, Samuel C. Hol-

den; 1S49-18.J4. Merrill O. Super: ISOri-lsOO, Hiram W. Haskell; l.SOl-lSiJO, George
H. Hoiden; IStlT-lsHS, Carlos A. Hull.

COl NTV 1 RFA^LR-F.KS.

1803-18i)'.t, J.><k;;ih EUicott; 1811). James Brisbane; ISU. Asa McCracken; I'^IO.

William Ramsey; 18i;;-18is, David McCracken; lMfl-18-M. James Williams; 18_''2-

1824, Ethan B. Allen; l80o-ls;il, Geur-e \V. Lay; lS:W-ls:j:j, Edgar C. Dibble; 1S:!4,

William Davis; I83.j-18:'.0, William S Mallory; 1840-1842, Joshua L. Brown; 1843-

1S44, Pardon C. Sherman. 1845. Seth W'akeman; 1S4(!-1S50, Brannan Young; 1851-

1853, .Thomas Vates; 1854-1850, Plorace M. Warren; 1857-1850, Thomas Yates; ISijO.

Oliver P. Clark; ISOl-lSOO, Nathaniel A. Wood-.vard; ISOT-lsT-', Anderson D. Tr\-uu
;

1873-1875. Hiram K. r>uell ; 1^70-1878, Orrin C. Parker; 1871I-18S1. Jerome C. Gui-

teau; 1882-18U1, John Thomas. 1802-1897. Juhu M. Hamilton; 1898-1900, Lewis F..

McLean.

18o;j^lsO(;, Richard M. Stoddard. I8IIT, I'.fiijamin Barton; 1808-180!), Asher B.ates;

IMO, Nalhau Marvm . IsH-lsi.t, A.m.n VanCieve; 1815, Parmenio Adams; 1816-

1817, William Sheldon ; 1818-1-^21, Parmenio Adams; 1822-1824. Worthy L. Churchill

;

1825-1'^27. William R. Thomp-on ;
1n28-1830, John Wilder; 1831, Earle Kidder (ap

pointed vice Wilder); 1831-1'^:;2. John A. MoLlwaiue; 1833-1830, Nathan Tovvnsend;

1.837-1839, John Wilder; !8t0-1841, Rufr.s Robertson; 1842-1814. James Long; 1845-

1847, John Sprague; l848-ls,-,o, Henry Morrell ; 1.851-1853, Salmon B. Lusk; 1854-

1.850, James R. Mitchell; ls57-l,^.59. Alviu Pease; 1^00-1802, Fe.-dinand H. Hull;

1803-1805. Parley Upton; l-O0-!si;s, Archibald D. McLachlin; 1809-1871, William I.

Parish; 1872-1S74, C,f..r.;e H. Koht-rtson; 1875-1877, John H, Ward; 1878-1880,

George W. (7rmis; issl-ls-,;;, hviri;.; D. Southworth; 1884-1880. J.>seph H. Robson
;

1887-1*90. William. J. Rce^lv, l.'^91-1893, James F. Tilley; Is01-I.s90, John B.

Neasmith; 1897-1*99. Wm. 11. Heal.

isis.is-jo, Daniel P.. Brown ,
ls21-182s Ik-man

J. Redfield; 1829-18:;3. Levi Rum-
sey;ls34-1837, Daniel H Cbaudlcr; 18;'.8-|s41, Isaac A. Verpianck ; 1842 1844. John

H.' .Martindale; 1845, Mo,cs Tai^^art ; bs40, Isaac A. Verpianck; 1^47-1*49, ]..\r.i H.

Martiudale; 18.50-ls55, Seth Wakeman; 1850-1.8-58, George Bowler; 185'.i-ist;i, James
M. Willett; 1.8I-.2-1804, William Tyrrell; 1805 1^07, C. Fitch Bissell ; Is0*-1873. Will-

iam C. Watson; ls74-ls;ii. C. Fitcli Bissell; 1877-1879, Tliomas P. Heddon; 18.80-

18*5, SaiTordE. Nortn ,

1-sr, i.s;rj. P,ank S. AVood ; 1*93-1898. James A. LeSeur.
1899, Frederick .S. Rand.ai;,

1857-1862. O. S. Throop ls6:; l-iis. | >. c. Rum-ey; 1S(;0-1874. R. L. Selden ; 1*75-

1**0, Charles V. Ho,.,,or; :ssi-l-s; Wiibam K. I'rontiLc ;
I*s7-is95, William J.Barr;

1890, Herbert G. Reel :

1^97-1^9s,
J,,el A. Loveridge.
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183-3, Horace Gibbs. A. Dibble, Abraham Smitli; is:).", Horace Gibbs, Leverett

Seward, Clark Sanford; ls:5S. Robert B.iker, Horace Healy, Antonio WiUard; l>^o'J,

H. N. Waldc : 1S41, Augustus Co wdin, Josiah Harvey, Samuel Taggart, Aaron Long.

Chester Hanuan; 1840, Robert Baker; 1.844, Calvin Wells; 1845. Charles English:

1847, Robert Baker, A Dibble; 1850, Robert Baker, Horace B. Houshlon; 1851,

Uriah Crampton, P. Carpenter, Jr. ; 1S5:1 Robert Baker, H. Howard; 1854, Ira Wait;

185*5, Robert Baker, T. J. Leonard; 1857, Randal Williams. Wm. W. Andrews; 1858.

Robert Baker; 1859, S. Chamberlin. Wm. D. Howard; 1860, Orlando R. Croff; 1SC2.

John Root, S. Chamberlin; ISCB, O. R. Croff. John Root. J. L. Curtis; 1S6U, O. R.

Croff, S. Chamberlin; 1807. J. L, Curti,; 1S6S. E. B. Lounsbury, 18.39, S. C. Bateman,

Lemuel "L. Tozier; 1871. J.,hn L. Gage. J. L, Curtis, A H. Crawford; 187:!, L. L,

Tozier, A. P. Jackson. Henry Pamphilon; ls74. A. H. Crawford; 1876. L. L. Tozier.

A. P. Jackson.

Tryon Counly.

1777-1778—Samuel Clyde. Michael Edie, Jacob r; Klock. Jacob Snell. Abraham
\'an Home, Joliannes Vedder.

1778-1779—George Henry Bell, John Newkirk, Abraham Van \\o\-:i<i, Peter Wag-
goner, jr., Moses Youuglove.

1779-1780—Abraham Copemau. Peter S. Deygart, Frederick F.ix. Jacob Gardenier,

Melkert Van Deuzen. Peter Waggoner, jr.

1780-1781 -ZephaniahDatchelor, Jacob Gardenier, Abraham Garrison, John Moore.

Abraham Van Home, Peter Waggoner, jr.

17S1-17-0—Zephaniah Batchel.)r. Abraham Garrison, William Harper, Isaac Mcr-

selis, John Moore, Willian:; Petne.

1 78'--17s;j—Zephaniah Batclielor, Frederick Fischer, John Frev, Andrew Finck, jr
,

Christian Nellis. William Petne.

1784—Abraham Copenian, William Harper, James Livingstr^n, Isaac Paris, Volkcrt

Veeder, Christopher P. Yates.

MoKt^C:oiiu-ry Comity.

1781-1785— ' Frederick C. Fo.k. William Harper, James Livingston. Isaac Pans,

Volkert Veeder, Christopher P. Vates.

1786—Abraham Arndt, John Frey. William Harppr, James Livingston, Abraham
Van Home, Volkert Veeder.

1787—Zephaniah Batcheior, James Cannon. Josiah Crane. Jolin Frey, William

Harper, James Livingston.

17.88-Abraham Arndt. John l'>cy, John Livingston, Isaac Paris Wjlkcrt X'eedcr.

John Winn

1788-1789— John Frey, William Harper, Henry Stauring, Volkert \'eeder, Jnhu
Winn, Christopher P. Yates.

I Tryon countv, nr£;ani.Tcri M.ircli M. \',7i. liecaniL- Mom.ijomery ountv .\p::; -', 17-1 iW i).js;«.

c.iuir.y was inclu.lL-d m ilus cu'-inty. Ont.irio, which also included Genea^-t, w.is >et ..:Y in 17s:i.
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1789-1791)—Abrahnm Arnclt, Josiali Crane. James Livingston, David iMcMasters,

Michael Myers, Vcilkert Veeder.

1791—Abraham Arndt. Josiah Crane. John Frey. James Livingston, Michael
Myers. J...hn T. Vibsclier.

Ontario County.

1792—Eleazer Lindsley.

1792-179:3— Isaac lor Israel) Chapm.
1794—Thomas Morris.

1795—Thop-as Morris.

1796—Thomas Morris.

1796-1797—Lemuel Chipman, Charles Williamson.

)79?-1799 lOntario and Steuben)—Amos Hall, Charles Williamson.

ISOO (Ontario and Steuben)- Nathaniel Norton, Charles Williamson.

l.sOU-lsOl (Ontario and Steuben)— Lemuel Chipman. Nathaniel Norton

1S02 lOntario and Steuben )—Daniel Chapin, Peter K. Porter.

G^KtSt-L- an.t Ontario Counties.

1803—Thaddeus Chapin. Augustus Porter, Polyd„re B. Wisner.

1804—Amos Hall, Nathaniel W. Ib.uell. Pulyd'ore P. Wisner
lS04-180r,—Amos Hail. Daniel W. Lewis, Alexander Rea.

1806—Daniel W. Lewis, Ezra Patterson, Ale.xander Rea
1807 (including Allegany)—Alexander Rea, Philetus Swift. Asahel \\"arner.

1808(including Alleo-any^-Amos Hall (resigned in favor of William Runi-,ey). Phi-

letus Swift, Asahel Warner, jr.

1808-1809, William Rumsey, l-IO-lsn, Chauncey Lo,.,mis; 1812, Zaoheus Colbv

;

1813-1814, James Gau.son; IsM-lsi.",. Uaac Sutherland ; 1810. James (Sanson. Elizur

Webster. John Wilson, l^)ll;-1^17. James Ganson. Elizur Webster. Isaac Wilson;
1818-1819. Gilbert Howell, Abraham .Matteson, Isaac Sutherland: 1820, Fitch Chip-

man. Gideon T. Jenkins. Robert McKay: 1820-1821, Pitch Chipman, Jesse Hawley,
Samuel M. Hopkins, 1S22. Robert Andersun, Benedict F.rooks. Samuel .McWhorter;

1823. Apollos 1'. Auger. Wiliiani Bristol. Josiah ChuivhiU, Otis Turner; 1824 Shubael
Dunham, Oran Follett. James Ganson. Horace S Turner: 182"), Jeremiah Brown.
Fitch Chipman. Shubael Dunliam, Gaius B. Rich; 1826, Josiah Churchill. fJavid

Scott, Phineas Stanton: 1827. Josiah Churchill. Shubael Dunham. Jolin B. Skinner;

1828, Dennis Blakeley, Trumbull Gary, Jolin B. Skinner: 1829, Calviu P Bailey,

John Hascall, John B Skinner; is:j0. Calvin P. Bailey, Timothy Fitch. Stephen
Griswold; 1831, Robert Earll, jr., Stephen Gnswold, Charles Woodworth; 1832, Seth
M. Gates, Henry Hawkins, James Sprague, 2d; 1833, Peter Patterson, Rufus Rob-
ertson, Charles Woodworth; 1834. Truman Lewis, Peter Patterson, Rufus Robert-

son: 183.i, Truman Lewis, Samuel Richmond, Amos Tyrrell, jr.; 1836, Sanuiel Rich-
mond, Charles O. Sliepard, Amos Tyrrell, jr. ; 1837. Reuben Benham, John A. Mc-
Elwain. Leverett Seward, Cliarles O, Shepard; 1838, Reuben Bcnliam. Andrew H.
Green, John Head. Leverett Seward; 1839, Andrew H. Green, John Head, Horace
Healey, Alva Jefferson; 1840, John W. Bronson, Horace Healey, Alva Jefferson,
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George W. Lay; 1841, Joiin W. Browuson, Samuel Richmoud, David Scott. Isaac X.

Stoddard; 1^*42. Robnison Smiley, Albert Smith; iy4:5 Robinson Smiley, Ira Wait;

1844. Charles f. Brown, Chester Haunuin; 1 84.1. Chester Hannuni. Aaron Long^;

1840, Heman Blodgett. Aaron Long; 1><47, Heman Blodgett, AlonM S. Upham;
1845, 1st district, Tracy Pardee; 2d district. Alonzo S. Upham; 1849, 1st, Tracy Par-

dee; 2d, Martin C. Ward; Is.jO. 1st. John C Gardner; 2d. Martin C Ward; 1831,

1st, Albert Rowe; 2d, Levi Fisk; l.'^.Vi, 1st, Albert Rowe; 2(1. Levi Fisk; 1.8o3, 1st,

Theodore C. Peters; 2d, Joseph Cook; l8r)4. 1st, Theodore C. Peters; 2d. Joseph
Cook; IS.jo. 1st. Ambrose Stevens; 2d. David Mallory; isr,t;, 1st. Seth Wakeman ;

2d, David Mallory; 1857. 1st, Seth Wakeman; 2d, John J McPherson; 18.">8, Franklin

G. Kingman; 1809-1800. Elbridge G. Moiilton; 1>^G1. George W. Wright; 1852, Ben-
jamin Pi,ingle; 18G:j-18i;4. Loren Green; 18G.i-lSr.O, Juhh W, Brown; 1807-1.808,

Henry Fisk Tarbox; 18t!i>-1870. F.dward C. WaUer; 1871- 1872. N'olney (} Knapp;
1878-1874. Elbert Townsend; 187.")-1S70, Newf.n 11. Green. 1S77-1878, F:ii Taylor;

1S79-1S80, John Sanders; 1,881-18<2. Joseph W. H.>lmes; l>--<:;. Robert W. Xichol;

1881-188J Lucien R. Bailey; 1880-1887, Charles A Soaver; isss-l,ss|), John Mcken-
zie; 1800-1891. Francis T. Miller; 1892-189:1 Charles Xewton Reed; 1894-l'-9.5,

Thomas B. Tuttle; 1.89e-l>'97, Archie D. Sanders; is'js, John J. Ellis.

(Residing in Genesee county).

ISOS, Alexander Rea; 18l><, Isaac WiNou; is2ii. David E. Evans; 182:;. }Ienian J.

Redfield; 1820. Ethan B. Allen; 18:U. Trumbull Cary; 18^, riarvcy Putnam; 18aO,

Alonzo S. Upbani; 1-70. Ge..rge Bowen ;
18^n. Edward C. ^\a;ker.

MKMllERS OV CONGKl sS.

(Residing in Genesee County).

1813. Samuel M. Hopkins; 1817. Benjamin Ellicott
;
is2.-i, I'armL-nio .J^dams ; 1827,

Phineas L. Tracy; 18:53. George W. Lay. Is'.r. Harvey Putnam; 18:.;9, Seth M.

Gates; 184:;. Albert Smith; 1817. Harvey I'utaa.n; ls.il. Augustus P. Hascall; 1853,

Benjamin Pringle; 1807, John Fisher; 1-71, Seth Wakeman.

Some conception of the industrial status of Genesee county ;it the

close of the nineteenth century may be gained by a perusal nf the ap-

pended list of the tasi>aying corporations in the county in LS'.IS:

TOWN. ^"A^!t: OF CC>KrOR.\TIc i\. V;V.u.iM..n

Alabann. West Shore Railroad Cj . _ $ (;.".,2iiO

Xational Telegraph Co _ 2,n',ii

Alexander. Xew York Central and Hudson River R R. Co 7.7. onO

Erie Railroad Co i:;o,-,n,i

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R. Co... l luoiiii

Bell Telephone Co l.lHiO

American Telegraph an.l Telephone Co.._. ri.Ouo

Western Union Telc^^r.ipii Co 2.oi1ii
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Assessed
TOWX. NAME OF CORPOR ATIi;)X Valuation

Batavia, New York Central ai:<l riuds;on River R. R. Co 809.317

Erie Railroad Co 8.1,849

Lehigh Valley R. R Co - OlS.R-iT

Bank of Genesee -..- 41,800

Johnston Harvester Co _ 315,000

First National Bank of Batavia - 77.000

Bank of Batavia 147,0(10

Consolidated Gas and Electric Company 30,000

Batavia Club.... 6.000

Baker Gun and Forging Co 70.000

Bell Telephone Co ...T 17, .500

Western Union Telegr.->,ph Co 7.930

Batavia and New York Wood WorkiUij Co 30.000

Wiard Plow Co.... 95.000

Batavia Preserving Co 7,500

E. N. Rowell Co ,
24.000

Batavia Carnage Wheel Co 40,000

BcrgcD, New York Central and Hudson River R. R. Co 200,000

West Shore Railroad Co 40.000

Western Union Telegraph Co 4.495

Bethany, Erie Railroad Co : 5 52,670

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R- R. Co... 181,340

Western Union Telegraph Co 1,000

" Lackawanna Transportation Co 75,000

American Telegraph and Telephone Co 6.000

Byron, New York Central and Hudson River R. R. Co 240,000

West Shore Railroad Ci> 40.600

Western Union Telegraph Co 3.380

Bell Telephone Co .50

Darien, Erie Railroad Co 180,000

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R , 180,000

New York Central and II ud:.on River R R, Co 110,000

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co 139,800

" American Telegraph and Telephone Co 8.000

Bell Telephone Co 1,,500

Victor .Mineral Spring Co.. 1,000

Western Union Telegraph Co... 7,000

" Elgin Co-operative Creamery Co 1,500

Elba, We.st Shore Railroad Co 50.000

Western Union Telegraph Co 1.780

Bell Telephone Co 4-10

National Bank of Genesee. 1,000

First National Bank 3,900

Le Roy. Erie Railroad Co 100,000

ButTalo. Rochester and Pittsburg R. R. Co.. 105,000





CIVIL LIST.

Asses
TOWN-. MAME OF CORPORATION. Valua

Roy, New York Central and Pludson River R. R. Co.... 60.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co ... 203,

Le Roy Salt Co 40,

Le Roy Gaslight Co 25,

Bank of Le Roy 103,

Bell Telephone Co n,

" Western Union Telegraph Co 2.

Lehigh Salt Mining Co TO,

Randall Fence Co 3,

Gene.see Pure Food Co .. 25
' ' Oatka Chemical Co .->.

Le Roy Chemical Co
Beechnut Creamery Co 2.

Impros-ed Dash Co
Hydraulic Electric Light Co... 8,

Le Roy Power and Milling Co IS,

Citizens' Bank of Le Roy ,')0.

W. D. M.itthews Malting Co 70.

ifield, We.=;t Shore Railroad Co So,

Bell Telephone Co 2,

We;^tern Union Telegraph Co . 1,

Oakfield Fertilizer Co 13,

-•ilion, ButTalo, Rochester and Pittsburg R. R. Co.." 80,

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R. Co 200

Western Union Telegraph Co 1,

Le Roy Salt Co 3,

Hall Associations _ ...

American Telegraph and Telephone Co '>,

Pavilion Salt Co.... 11,

Bell Telephone Co. 1,

nbroke. New York Central and Hudson River R. R. Co 364.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.. 4.8.

Western L'nion Telegraph Co... 5,

Bc'.l Telephone Co 1,

Corfu GasCo.. 1.

ITord, New York Central and Hudson River R. R. Co.. 245.

Erie Railroad Co .52.

Lehigh Valley R. K. Co 1.52.

Western Union Telegraph Co 3.

Bell Telephoii Co 1.
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CHAPTER XX 1 1 1.

PRIMITIVE MAX IN GENESEE COUNTY.

BY SAML'EL F. MOL I. 1 il I'JP, PKI.NCirAI. W.VjHINO I ON GRAMMAR SCHmjL, ROLUESfLK. .N . Y.

' But I behold a ft-arful sign.

To which the white man's eyes are bhml;
Thei; race may vanish like mine
And leave no trace behind.

Save ruins o'er the region spread

And the white stones above the dead."

Writers of aiit.ii.(uity tell us nf fuiw .successive ages; but the archa-'>Io-

gist finds that ao-es have succeeded each other, and that ineinory oalv

beyins at a somewhat advanced stage of the development of the race.

It has no consciousness of earlier conditions. For instance, the ]\[ound-

buildcrs wrought the native C')i)iier of Lake Superior, with stone ham-
mers, without the aid of fire, Icng before the day when the Peruvian^
cast weapons and bronze statues.

These tribes belonged also to the Stone Age. generally conceded to

be the first stage of civilization. This age has been divided into two
periods given the names, I^ileolithic, or Age of Rough Stone, and
Neolithic, or Age of Polished Stunc.

The Paleolithic Age was contemporaneous with the mammoth,
musk-ox, and other animals, now extinct, or found only in the ex-

treme north. A fossil specimen of the ox, which was pronounced by
the authorities at Washington as belonging to an extinct species, was
foimd by Dr. Whiton of Byron ;uul loaned to the writer.

Prof. Steenstrup, in a most conclusive way, has proven that the Bos-

primigenius was contemporary with the ancient forests. In a forest

peat moss of the island of Moen, he discovered an entire skeleton of a

primitive ox, buried, so to speak, in a shroud of needles of tlie Scotch

fir.

He has further concluded fn^m the presence of arrow-heads in these

bones, which during the life <.if the animals had Ijeen covered bv a new
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growth of bone, that man had pursued and wounded, but had not

killed them. He was, therefore, contemporary with them.

In Genesee county, remains of the extinct mastodon lia\'e also been

found. I have found, in peat bogs in Stafford, paleolithic implements

in stone. Sueh are frequently being picked up by observing farmers,

furnishing proi.>f of the occupancy of this county by man, during the

Paleolithic period.

In our da}-, groups <if men exist, who are still in their lithic age, and

who are in intimate relations with people who have attained an ad-

vanced stage of civilization. Such are some of the Australian tn'oes.

who cling persistently to their savage life, and continue to use wea :)c^ns

of stone, in the presence of nK.idern weapons intn.iduced by the Eng-

lish. The New Caledonians employ iron implements, conci:rrent!y

with axes of well polished stone, and still hunt v/ith stone-headed

arrows, tliougii tiiey cultivate sugar cane and fruit trees.

One should, therefore, before pronouncing an opinion a^ in the real

age of a flint im[)le!nent, be tlmroughly ac'j'iainted not only with the

place where it v,-as found, but the circumstances attending its discov-

ery. Facts show that flint implements are not, in themselves, evi-

dences of a ver_\- remote epoch. The inipurtant point should be to

establish principal landmarks.

The true nature of dints has been known only within the recollection

of some of the olden archa-ologists. The ancients knew of their exist-

ence, and gave them names that expressed a strong nation; that they

had fallen from the skies with the thunder claps, or were formed in the

earth by fire. They were afterwards looked upon as freaks of nature.

In 1704, }iIatiiKle! ventured to say that they were the weapons of ante-

diluvian man, but this assertion was received with ridicule.

Buffon, in 1"TS. affirmed again that the first men liegan by sharpen-

ing, into the forms of axes, these hard dints or thunderbolts, which

were believed to have fallen from the clouds and to have been formed

by the thunder.

This just theory passed unnoticed at that time, but science has deter-

mined the truth of the first part of the statement. It is readily seen,

by one accustomed to look for stone points, that the idea of their fall-

ing from the clouds during a storm would be accepted, since, now, one

accustomed to search for tlicm, will select a time just aftei' a heavy

storm of rain. They may be more roadih- seen after the rainfall lias

washed the earth away, leaving the sharp fiint raised above tlie .surface.
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This has been the experience, not only of the writer, but of many
others, who have searched before the storm with poor success and

have found them in abundance after it.

As soon as man knew how to polish his hammers and axes, he con-

ceived the idea of drilliny: a hole for the handle; but this idea was of

late birth, and, during- the whole of the Neolithic Age, it was seldom

put in practice. FHtU knives were varioush- constructed; sometimes

the cutting- edge was straight, occasionally curved; sometit-nes the han-

dle was a continuation of the stone itself, the blade often no longer

than that of a pocket-knife; others were as long as a hunting knife,

one; found near Conesus Lake, being twelve inches in length.

The axes varied in size and form, being constructed of all kinds of

stoi-ie, the finer of green jade; others of flint, quartz and obsidian;

gouges or chisels, intended for hollowing- wood, were made with a

semicircular edge, more or Icsj-. wide. Many Indian tribes now use them

to remove charred wood from logs, when building canoes. Drills

were made from flint inserted in bone handles and are used by the

Esquimaux at the present time; saws, for cutting bone and wood,

were constructed by notching the edges of flints.

The mortars and pestles, used by primitive men of the Stone Age,

in Genesee county, for bruising and cracking corn and other grains,

were similar to those of the modern Indian found here by the early set-

tlers. They were made from hard rock, such as granite or diorite,

with the upper -urface more or less hollow. The pestle was also of

stone, spherical or oval in form, or else clubshaped.

One of the finest pestles found in this country was picked up and

presented to the writer by Chas. Pratt, of Batavia, this being a coun-

terpart of those found among the ruins of the Swiss Lake dwellers.

Joly and Figuier both claimed that those belonged, incontestably, to

the most ancient Lake-dwellers.

Piof. Steenstrup, '<{ Cupenhagen, has proved in a most original way,

that the dog was the first wild animal domesticated by n-ian. He says

that the dog hunted w ith man and shared his repasts, at that remote

epoch, when the savage inhabitants of Denmark heaped up, along the

cciast of the Baltic, the en(jrmiius kitchen middens. He has given the

dog bones to gnaw, and found that they almost invariably lea\-e them
in the shapes (jf those fnuiul in the lowest remains of man's feast.

Townsend says: " The tiwg is the greatest ciitii|uest man ever n-iade;

the dog was the tirst element in human ]>rogress. Without the dog.
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man would have been c- nTleuined ti> vegetate eternally in the swad-

dling clothes of savagery. It was the dog which etTected the passage

of human society from the savage to the [jatriarehal state, in making
possible the guardianship of the thjck. It is to the deig that man owed
his hours of leisure, in which he made observations that led him to

advance and rise in the scale of human beings."

As Joly says: "It might be objected, certainly, that th.e bones of

birds, which form part of the kitchen refuse, could have been gnawed
by wild dogs, wolves or foxes; but the fact is too g-eneral and tallies

too exactly with the experiments undertaken in proof of the professor's

theory, to'a'low of our refusing to attach any faith in the latter."

Canine teeth, found plentifully in the earliest works here, furnish

indications that in Genesee county similar conditions e.-<isted.

(1) It is evident that to tlie Indian there is a mystery surrounding his

ancestry.

(1) Could there have been one like Hon. Lewis H. Morgan, Prof.

Henry Ward, or George H. Harris, ani(-ing the hrst settlers of this

region, to have patiently explored and investigated mound fortifications

(now nearly obliterated), (_)r traced traditions then extant among the

aborigines, inuch more light would have been furnished for our guid-

ance at the present time.

(;)) Of the two.lines of investigation mentioned by Morgan as inde-

pendent, that of inventions and discoveries made by primitive man and

his successors is the most satisfactorily followed by the student of arch-

aeology and ethnology.

(i) The conclusion that man commenced his career at tlie bottom of

the scale and worked his way from sava.gery to civilizati >n forces itself

upon the student as he finds traces of ])rogress, as shown in the frag-

ments of pottery found, that give unmistakable evidence (jf having been

usrd by primitive man, tiie use of whi.di pre-suppiuses village life,

{"rom the wicker marked fragments theatlvance is easil_\- traced by well

defined attempts at ornamentation, commencing with ]5lain marking
made simply to relieve a plam surface gradually through a course of

lines and markings to systematic decoration, showing skill and certainly

a knowledge of number and measurements.

(.i) Some writers claim the invention of the bow and arrow before

that of pottery. It is certain that the first pottery was m.ule with a

basket of wicker for a mould.

(•;) Early writers claim that the attempt to make the baskets hold
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liquids, by usin;,' clay, resulted in a new discovery. Tiic heat finally

destro}-ed the basket, leavin<^ the clay outside as a separate vessel.

(7) A navig-ator who visited the southeastern coast of South America
in 1.203, sa\s that he found the natives using vessels and utensils of

wood; even the boding pots were of wood, but plastered with a kind

of clay a good tinger thick, which prevented the fire from burning
them.

(S) Most of the pottery wc have found is of very good material, and

appears to have been worked with a great deal of taste and skill. It is

found in great abundance in the old fortification at Oakfield, tienesee

County, X. Y. Mr. Charles Pratt, of Batavia, found a very fine clay

pipe and several finely marked fragments of vessels.

(9) The material used in all aboriginal pottery is composed <jf clay,

tempered with pounded quartz, shells or line sand, to prevent shrinkage

and resist tr.e action of fire. Most of it is well burned, but does not

show glazing. One fine fragment is of what is known as the black

incised potter}-, produced by placing the utensil over a fire made from

pitch pine, the oily black smoke coloring and partially, glazing.

(10) The clay pipes are often fancifully moulded and ornamented,

some bearing the forms of animals, the distinctive features of which

are well preserved; others are fiuted and dotted with regular figures.

(11) Early writers state that, whenever pottery was buried with the

dead, or left behind when moviiig from one location to another, or when
driven awa}- by a stronger tribe, the vessels were broken, so as to be

rendered usele^s.

(\-l) Investigators at the present time will readily assent to this belief,

as nothing but fragments are found, except in Central America and

Mexico, where pottery has been in use during the present century. In

shape they were mostly constructed with gourd-like bottoms, with a

ridge or groove aroimd the top to allow for suspension. In some cases

they have fiat bottoms.

(13) The r.sual size was fnim one to four quarts. The markings

were evidently made with a bone instrument, constructed with points

and grooves for that purpose. Mr. M. B. Turpin foimd in Seneca Park

a little bone marker which fitted the grooves in the market] pottery

found with it, which from its high polish had evidently been used for

that purpose.

(14) There is some (pie.ition as to whether the pottery made by the

aborigines was hardened bv lire or cured bv the simiilcr methods of
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dryinf^. Analysis shows us that s<> far as chemical constituents are

concerned, it ap^rces very well with the composition of hydraulic stfjncs.

(15) Most of the poitery found in mounds is composed of clay, sand

and fresh-water shells pulverized. Vessels f<jrmed of it harden wilhout

being burned.

(IG) The fragments of shells served the i)urpose of gravel, used at

present in the manufacture of concrete. Pieces of pottery taken from
the site of an ancient village located in Seneca Park contain a good pro-

portion of crushed c^uartz. together with bits of shell. The fragments

found, ranging from wicker work or basket pottery through successive

stages to finely finished and neatly glazed black incised vessels, woidd
indicate this as a place inhabited n<jt only by primitive man, but by
succeeding tribes to a lime contemp jrancous with the natives found on

the continent by Columbus.

(17) The utensils commonly found would indicate that primitive man
in Genesee county v>as well advanced in the manufacture of jjottcry.

The fragments found correspond v.-ith those found in tlic Old World.

They are ornamented in the simplest and most uniform way, with de-

signs in relief, (;r impressions made with the finger nail or the top of

the finger, with pieces of wood or string pressed in tlie fresh clay.

(IS) On the more recent vessels these are in the form of straight or

zigzag lines, dots, parallel lines, squares and triangles.

(10) The instinct of imitation was iiiuch stronger among the people

of the new world than those of the Old World of the same age. Joly

says tiie nKjdern pottery of certain Ainerican tribes has retained the

same character in spite of contact with Europeans. The finest speci-

mens in my collection were found in the ancient work at Oakfield, for-

merly Elba, X. Y.

(20) After the commencement of European intercourse, \-essels of

iron, copper, brass and tin superseded those of pottery, and its produc-

tion was discontinued: but the Indian pipe was still preferred as being

superior to that of European manufacture.

(•^1) The partially village Indians who were bai'ban'us, such as the

Iroquois, Choctaw and Cherokees, made it in smaller quantities and in

a limited number of forms. But the non-horticultural Indians who
were in a state of savagery, such as the Athabascan tribes of California

and in the valley of the Columbia, were ignorant of its use.

{i-i) The mtroduction of this art brought a new ei^i.'ch in human
progress in this directicn, improved living, and increased domestic con-

veniences.
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The so-called old fortification at Oakfield was very graphically de-

scribed by the Rev. Samuel Kirkland, who visited it in 17^^S. A por-

tion of Ihi.s work renuiiii.s the same a.s vvdien seen by him. The place

was called, by the Senecas, Teg;atamns;^'hiiue, meaning a double forti-

fied town, having a fori at each end; the one contained aliout four acre-^

of ground; the other, about two mile.s distant from this and situated at

the other extremity of the ancient town, encloses twice that surface.

The ditch around the former was about five or si.K feet deep. A small

stream of living water, with a high bank, circumscribed nearly one-

third of the enclosed ground.

^here were traces of six gates and a dugway near the works to the

water. The ground en the opposite side of the water was, in some
places, nearly as high as that on which they built the fortification.

which might make it necessary for the covered way t'.i the water. A
considerable number of large oaks have grown up within the enclosed

ground, both in and upon the ditch and eTubankment. Some of them
appear to be at least three or ftiur hundred years old. In some places,

at the bottom of the ditch, (jue could dig down five or six feet, before

reaching the iiriL;inal snil.

Kirkland sa}-s that, near the northern fortificatirm, are the remains of

a funeral pile. Indian tradition says, also, that these w.jrks were

raised, and a famous battle fought, in true Indian style, with Indian

weapons, long before their knowledge and use of firearms. The na-

tions used, at that time, bows, arrows and spears, the war club and

death mall. A fine specimen of the latter was found in StatTord, X. Y.

When the arrows were expended they came into close engagement,

using the death mall. Tr.eir shield, or dress, for this method of fight-

ing, was a short jacket made of willow sticks laced tightlv around the

body. The head was covei'ed with a cap of the same kintl, Init com-
monly worn double for the better protection of that part against a stroke

from a war club.

Some affirm that in this b.ittle eight hundred were slain. All the

historians agree that the battle was fought here; some say four, others.

five ages ago, an age being reckoned as one hundred snows or winters.

The other best preserved work of primitive man is the one that is

known as Fort Hill, three miles north of Le Ro_\-, on a ])oint of land

formed by the junction of a small stream, called Fonlham's brook, with

Allen's creek. The best view of this fortification is had at the north of

it, on the road fi-om Deigcn. From this p(jint it iK-eds but little to im-
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agine that it was erected asa fortification, b}' a large and powerful army
looking for a permanent and an inaccessible bulwark of defense.

From the centre of the hill, in a northwesterly course, the country

lies flat; north and east, the land is also level for one hundred rods,

when it rises nej.rly as high as the hill, and continues ([uite elevated for

several miles.

In approaching the hill from the north it rises abruptly, but not per-

pendicularly, to the height of eighty or ninety feet, extending about

forty rods on a line cast and west, the corners being round and continu-

ing to the south on the west side for some fifty or si.s;ty rods; on the

east side for ab'iut half a mile, maintaining the same elevation on the

side as on the front, beyond whicli distance the line of the hill is that of

the land around.

These are undoubted evidences that it was resorted to as a fortifica-

tion, and of its having constituted a valuable point of defense to a rude

and half-civilized people. Years ago an entrenchment, ten feet deep

and twelve or fifteen feet wide, extended from the west to the cast end,

along the north or front part, and continued up each side twenty rods,

when it crossed over, and joining, made the circuit of entrenchment

complete. At the present time a i)ortion of the entrenchment is easily

perceived.

It is certain that the inhabitants of the Genesee country in what is

now known as (ienesee county, before the settlement of Joncair, who
is conceded by all to be the first wdiite settler west of the Genesee

river, were a people who had attained a high rank among the Red Men.

Their captives were many, their raids often extending as far west as

the Mississippi and south to \'irginia .md the Carolin;is. C)n their res-

ervations may still be found descendants of the Cherokee, Seminole,

Illinois and Catawba captives; in fact, of all the tribes with which they

had been at war in early times. Tradition furnishes their genealogy

far more accurately than we, with written reccjrds, are able to kee[j.

Our admiration and wonder are attracted to them when we learn

tliat, in all the numerous cases of captivity, escape from the captors

was never undertaken. If of tlieir own race and color, he soon forgot

that he was in the wigwam of strangers. Social and political courte-

sies were extended to him. Were his family left behind, they were

siipplietl him. The interests vi the adopter and the one atlopted were

identical. So it was in a great degree with our own r.ice, many of

whom were made captives, but not degraded, and there being no

restraint or cijercioii, the desire for escape entirely disaiipeared.
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Turner says that during his boyhoo(A he had listened to the stories

of the captive wliites amon;.j the Senecas, and they invariably pre-

ferred remainiag-. rather than to return to their own kindred. The
freedoni of outdoor life and absence of restraint were, undoubtedly,

factors, but the influence of kindness was the great lever that produced

this state of affairs. The Indian mother kneiv no difference between

the natural and the adopted child; no discrimination, or, if any, in

favor of the ward.

The government rested liglitly upon the penple, who really were
governed but little. An individual independence, that the Senecas

knew well how to prize, was created; and then, as at the present time,

the self-governing people were the happiest.

Their limited wants, the absence of property and infrequency of

crime, dispensed with the legislation incident to civilized society. But

little can be said of their progress in art or science; still, their integ-

rity, unbounded hospitality, unbroken fidelity, inborn sentiments so

conspicuous in their character, f'irm ornaments that no art of education

can bestow. The character of our Indian predecessors in the '' Realm
of the Senecas" will stand the searchdight of investigatii^n and chal-

lenge the admiration of the investigator.

Red Jacket, whose war-whoop rang along the banks of the Ta-na-

wunda Ga-hun-da (Tonawanda Creek) was an orator of v.-honi any

nation might well be proud, and. as if by common consent, the Sen-

ecas were allowed the head war chief. He was also at the he.id of that

most powerful Indian federation known as the Iroquuis.

It may be well to q\iote names, furnished by Lewis II. .Morgan, that

were applied to the different towns in (jcnesee county:

Nun-da-wa-o-U'j-ga, or Seneca Territory-

Tii-na-wun-d.i (ia hun da, oi' Tonawanda Creek, meaning "swift

water."

Deo on-go-w;i— Ratavia— (great hearing place).

Vii go-o geh—StatIijrd—( place of hearing).

Te-car-da na diik—Oak t'leld --(place of many trenches).

Ga-sw;i-d;ik—Alabama—(by the cedar swamp).

Gan-dak—Carey ville— (by the plains).

Te-ca so a a— Pine Ilill--(Elba)— " pine lying up," so-called by the

early settlers.

Da d sa ho-gch—Alex.uider- (place without a name).

Te car-n.i wun-n.i-danf, or Le Roy— (m.m}' rapids).
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O-sd-ont-g-eh—Darien— (place nf turkeys).

O-a-geh—Pembroke.

Dii gc-a-no-ga-nut Ga-liuu-da—Oak Orchard Creek.

CIIAITER XXIV.

GAZETTEKR OF ToW.XS.

TOUN" 01- Ar.AIlA.M A.

The tnwn of Alabama is the most northeasterly c>f Genesee count v.

It is bjunded on the north b_\- the bjwn of Shelb}-, Orleans county; on

the east b\- Oakfield and Batavia; on the south by J'embroke; and on

the west b}' Newstead, Erie county, and Royalton, Niagara count)".

It contains •27,904 acres. The surface of the town is mostly level.

Tonawanda creek tiows sluggishly through the southwestern part of

the town from soutiieast to northwest. A feeder fur tlic Erie canal

extends in a nortlierly direction in the northwestern section, from the

Tonawanda creek. The northwestern section is largely covered by the

Tonawanda swamp. Oakf jrchard creek runs through the northeastern

portion of the town. In the western section is a part of tlie T(.>nawanda

Indian Reservation. In the southern section is a vein of limestone of

the same character as that which runs through the adjoining town of

Oakfield, forming a terrace extending in an easterly and westerly

direction.

The Oak Orchard Acid Springs, also known as '' Alabama Sour

Springs," are situated near the centre of the northern part of the town,

a few rods from the banks of Oak Oixhard creek. They are nine in

number, and all lie within a circle of fifty rods. They issue from

mounds, evidently farmed by the actiini of the water, two and a half U)

four feet above the surrounding surface, Xo two of these springs are

alike, and in one instance three springs issue from a single mound
within ten feet of one anotlier, and the waters are essentially dissimil.ir.

Analysis of the waters of tlie three principal springs is as follows:

Spring Xo 1, analyzed bv Prufs. Silliman and Xorton

—
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Grains.

Sulpburic aei<i ..:.... 134. TSi

Proto-sulphate uf iron Os.fiOIJ

Sulphate (.1 alumiua il.ti'JO

Sulphate of lime 74.S91

Sulphate of magnesia 3n.50(i

Sulphate of potash 5. 519

Sulphate of soda 0,343

Chloride of sodium 2.434

Chloride of silica.. 4 59i

Total grains per gallon 314 42ii

Spring- No. ^. analyized !:iy Pnif. E. EninT'ns

—

Sulphate of lime ... l.fi.ji

Sulphate of magnesia 0.6-?.'>

Sulphate of iron 4.904

Free sulphuric acid 1 6. 1 32

Free organic matter 1.3t)0

FreesiUca.. 0.23i)

Tc.tal grivins in a pint 24,801

Spring- Xo. 3, AnalvzeJ bv Prut. E. Emmons

—

Grains.

Free sulphuric acid 12.414

Sulphate of lime 0.730

Sulphate of iron 3 920

Sulphate of m.agnesia 1 230

Organic matter 0. 100

Silica a trace

Total grains in a pint 1^.406

A writer in the Ne-.v York Journal of Commerce in July, IS-ti), gives

the foUowinLT •' dc-scriptioii of the Alabama Sour Springs:"

During my stay in Batavia I have visited the Oak Orchard Acid Spring, situated

in the town of Alabanui, almu; 14 miles from the village, 18 from Lockport. and 8

miles from Medina The spring is in Tonawanda Swamp, on a little elevation, on

which and in the immediate vicinity eight springs have been discovered, three of

which are acid, one sulphur, one magnesia, one iron, and one gas spring sufficient to

light nu gas burners. The principal one is called "sour spring," from which the

celebrated Acid Water is taken, which is carried in great quantities to the Eastern

cites, and many b >xes sciU to the Western States. About 2.-},00i) bottles have been
s.>ldthis i)-isc year ai 2.") c.-nis per li ittle. These springs are very highly recom

-

mended by Profess ,r Ernni.jns ..1 Albany. Dr. Chilton of New York, ami Piufcssor

R. SUlinian. jr., of Yale CMllcgc, Mr. Chilton savs thev contain of.
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Free sulphuric acid . S5.iif;

Sulphate of lime _. oO.Gu

Protii-sulphate of iron _ _ 14.30

Sulphate of alumina _ 'J iW

Sulphate of mai^'nesia _ _

.

8.i!S

Silica. _ 1 .04

Organic extractive matter 3 3--

Frora one gallon ..160. tit!

Prof. Emmons romarts that the peculiar character of the-;e waters rentiers them
useful in many chronic Ji.seases especially those of the diijestive organs and those

of weakness and debility." Dr. James McXaui^hton of AToany says: The internal

and e.xterual use of these waters I have no doubt will prove valaaljle in the treatment

of several chronic cutaneous diseases." Dr. Robert Campbell of Pittsiield, Mass.,

says: " As medical agents they must be highly beuetkial for all chronic diseases of

the stomach and bov.e'.s." 'I'here are numerous n:her testimonials from eminent

physicians. A goo.l hotel has been erected by Messrs. J. C. Colton of Lockport and
Thomas W. Olcott of Albany, which is kept in a very handsome manner by Messrs.

Everett .S: Harrington, two inilustrious young men, v.-Uo deserve and have received

a very liberal patronage.

The hotel is distant fruni the springs about half a miie, to which there is a good

plank road. Oak <,'rchard creek runs within a short distance of the house, atl'ording

good fishing, as an instance of which pickerel have been taken weighing from 4 to S

lbs. There is also good field sporting in the vicinity. I am coniident if these springs

possess all the virtue represented by intelligent and scientitic men, they will be re-

sorted to, not only by the invalid, but as a relief fr.Mn the toils of business. At pres-

ent about 200 visit the spring- daily.

The first peniKiuent seitleineiit made un the territory now ei.iinpiiseJ

within the limits ot Alabiima was made in ISOi',. by James Walsv.'orth,

who condncted the first tavern in the town. Amon;^- the irther early

inhabitants were John Richardson, James Richardson, jr., Hannah
Carr and Samuel Sheldon, who came in IMl; William iJ.uiiels, l-d-".;

Jonas Kinne, neiijamin Gr.maer and Henry Howard, 1S17. Tiie latter

opened the first school-house in the town. The first sawmill was erected

in lS-24: by Elder Samuel Wiiitcomb, and the first store of which there

is any record was openeii in is-^s i)y Xahuni Lorin;:^. The first cluirch

was organized in IS^JI by the Freewill Baptists.

Alabama was formed from Shelby. Orleans county. April IT. I'^-.'i;.

and was oriL^inally called GorrysviUe, after Elbnd-e < ierry, vice-presi-

dent of the United States. April t:!!, IS-K, the name w.ts chan-ed to

Alabama, meanint,^ " Here we rest." In 1S3-2 a portion of the town of

Wales, Erie coimty. was aimcxed. The first town ineetinL; ^'.as held

April 17, IS'^O, when the followin;.:^ otlicers \vere elecied:
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Supervisor, Benjamin rUiinaer; town clerk, Chester Wolcott; asses-

sors, David Goodrich, Charles P. Brown, I'^lijah Craig-. At this meeting
the inhabitants ap|)ropriatfd tv,-enty-fi\-e dollars for road improvement
and fiftv dollars tor the maintenance of schools. Seven roai.l districts

were established, and John S. Wolcott, Joseph Holmes and Ephraim
Divinny were chosen commissioners of hiiihways. Seventy-three per-

sons were assessed at this meeting. The supervisors of the town since

its org-anization have been as follows:

1S0«-1S2S, Benj.amin Gum.ier; IS-'D-lsiO, Charles P. Drown; is;:"'.l-isr!3, George F.

Dinsmoor; 1833- ISo.'), Ouy B. bhopard ; 1^3G-l-<37. Thomas K. Wolcott; lS3>-!-lS3t\

Abraham Bolton: 1840-1-^41, Orrin iJensniore; 1842, Charles P. Browii; 1843-1S44,

John Crombie; 1845-1840, William Macomber; 1817, Charles P. Brown; 1848, Jacob
Wmslow; 18411-1850. Chester Cabot; IS.jl -18r/3, Jacob Winslow; lS.-)3, Charles P.

Brown; 18,-,4, Reuben B. Warren; ls,-).-(-l.s-jG, Jacob Winslow; ISoT-lSoO. Chauncey
Williams; isfjll, Edward Ilalsey: 1801-ls(54, Chauncey Williams; lSG.J-1807, .A.den

G. Gage: 18(JS-1S70, Volney G. Knapp; 1871-1874, Joseph W. Holmes; 187.-,-1870,

Voliiey G Rnapp; 1877, Sabert H. Basom ; 1878, Robert W. Xiehol ; 1879-1881,

Sabert H. B:isom; ls>-'-18s;i, Charles W. Roberts; 1881-1888, Sabert H. Basom;
188'J-IS'JO, A. F. G. Zurhorst; 1801-1897. Medad S. Morton; 1898, Harmon C.

Ingalsbe.

Following- is a complete list of the town clerks from the date of the

organization of the town to the present time:

1806-1S':;7, Chester V/olctt; Is-JS, Matthew Bement; 18-29. Levi F--o-leston
;

1S;!0,

Thomas R. Wolcott; isai. G S, Kni.wlton; 183-2, Levi Lee, is:53-1834, Elisha Rus-
sell; 1835, George P. Densmore; 183i;, Lee Parish; 18;)7-1S39. Asa Cutler; lsiO-1841.

Charles P. Brown; 184-3-1S43, John R. Geer, jr. ; 1844-1847, James Ingalsbe; 1848.

Reuben B. War-en; 1819, James Ingalsbe; 185I)-18j3, Reuben B. Warren; 18.-|4,

Hiram Frary ; 1855. S. Clark Bateman; 1850. George H. Potter; 1857-1^58, R. V..

Warren; 1S5:I. Hiram Frary: 1800-I'^0-3. Alfred Losee ; 180:3-1804, Jonah Vail; 1805-
180s, .A.u.gde P. Gilbert; 1809, Warren Burlingame; 187U-1S74, Harry E. Seeley

;

1875-1870, J. M. Bickf,«-d; 1877, Charles A. Young; 187S-1879, F. A. Pixley; 1880-
1S81. Dexter Pratt; 188-2-1885, Gilmore Royce; 188G, Jay Pixley; 1887-1889, Gilmorc
Royce; 1890, Frank A'ail; 1^91. Gilmore Royce, l-;93-'l893. John Tumalty; 1894-

1897. George Ingalsbe: 1898, Frank tlregory.

The justices of the peace elected in l:^-27 were Benjamin Gumaer,
Sylvester Sweet, Charles P. Brown and Matthew Bement. Since then

the following have been elected to the office:

1828. Cliarles P. Brown; is29. Xathan Baker, jr. : 18:30. George F. Dinsmore; 1831,

Charle-> Macumbcr; is:vj. C, P- Brown, is:i:5, .\masa J.-hn.son , 1834. X. Baker, jr, ;

1>^;!5, Herry Thomas: is:;0. C. P. Bn.wn; ls:57. John Crombry; 18:;s, Anson Dew.-lf;

18;», Thoma^. R. Wolcntt. ls|0 Guy p,, Shepliard; 18)1, Parley V, Ingalsbe; 184-2.'

Anson Dewolf; l'<13. Oria Densniore (1. t.). Charles Macumber (s. t.); 1814, Guy B.
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Shephard (1. t.), Lancaster Gorton (s. t.); 1S4.J, Parley V. Ingalsbe (L t.), Stanton

Kenyon (s. t.): 181G. Thomas Wolcott; 1S47, Lancaster Gorton; IS-ls. ^toses Hos-

kins; 1849, Isaac P. Deuel; 1.n.")0, L. A. Olcott ; 18')1, Lancaster Gorton; 1852, Moses
Hoskins(l. t.). Jesse E. Combs (s. t.): 18"i:5. Lsaac: P. Deuel; 18.") i, John E, Combs;
1S55, E. Ward Godey; 1850. Edward Diver; im~. Isaac P. Deuel; IS")^, James F.

Beckwith; 1850, Charles Brown; 1800, Sabert Basom (1. t.). William G. Sherwood
(s. t.); ISOl, Isaac P. Deuel (1. t.), Anson Dewolt" (s. t.); 180-3, Anson Dewolf; 18r.:J,

William G. Sherwood; 18ti4. Sabert Basom (1. t.j, William Halley (s. t.); 180."), Isaac

P. Deuel (1. t.), Joseph Holmes ^s. t.); 1800. James Chamberlain ; 1807. Joseph Holmes
(1. t.). Lorenzo Olcott (s. t.); 1808. Daniel Norton (1. t.). S. Dow Dewey (s. t); 1809,

S. Dow Dewey; ISTO, Loronzo Olcott; 1871. Joseph Holmes (1. t.), Isaac P. Deuel

fs. t.); 1.972. Daniel Norton; 187:3. Isaac P. Deuel; 1874. Daniel R. Taylor; 187.1,

Joseph Holmes; 187G, Daniel Norton; 1877, Isaac P. Deuel; 1878. Joseph Holmes;
1S79, George Aberdeen; lS>iO. Daniel Norton (1. t.), William Daniels is. t.): 1S81,

Daniel Norton; 1S82, Abbott Wight (1. t.), William Amsden (s. t,); 1SS;3. Harmon
Norton; 18'<4, Daniel Norton (1. t.). C. W. Roberts (s. t.); 1S8."). Frank A"osburg; 1S80.

Abbott Wight; 1887. C. W. Roberts; LSSS, A, F. (J. Ziirhirst; iss'j, Alpha Beraent;
1S90, Frank Vosburg; 1891. AU'in A. Barrett ;

1n92, Harmon Norton: 189:3. Alpha
Bement (1. t.), Charles Dye (s.t.). Marion Filkiiis (s. t.i; 1S91, JLirion Filkins (1. t.).

Moses Hitchcock (s. t.); IsUr,, Edwin G.iodw:n; l->9i;, C. D K..-ei ts , l.s97. George
Hotchkiss; 1898. Marion Filkins.

The villag-es and hamlets m Alabama are Alabama Centre, Wheat-
villa, Sinithville and Basom.

Alabama Centre is .situated a short distaaee north of the centre of

the town, on the road frotn P)ata\'ia to I.ewiston. It contains two
churches, Methodist Episcopal and IJaptist, ;i school, :i saw mill, a

cheese factory, blacksmith shop, wa^on shop and one or two other

small industries. E\-ceIsior Lodtje No. (',:jS, I O. ("i. T., was org:inized

in March, 18:sT, and the W. C. T. U. was ori^anii'.ed in ISSC.

Wheatville is a hamlet ;ibout two and a half miles east of Alabama
Centre. Here the tirst s;uv mill in t<)wn was erected by Samuel \^'hi^-

comb, prior to IS'lO. Levi Lee and Mr. Parrish were jiioneer mer-

chants. Dr. Shepard was th.e first physician. John Wolci)tt conducted

the first tavern. There are two churches at this j^oint—the Freewill

Baptist, the oldest in the town, and the Roman Catholic.

Smith ville. or South Alabama, is on the West Shore railroad. The
Baptist church of Oakiield and Alabama, founded in 18:;',i. is lMc;itcd

here. A hotel was built here in 1SS4- by Henry Cedcr. Odd I'\-Iluws

Lodge No. 40(; was founded here several years ago.

Basom post-<:iffice was opened ( )otol3er ^.r), IS-'^'.i, with Iuli;is Ingals'ie

as the first postmaster. It is located on the U'est Shore r.i;lro;id. and

has a lumber yard, blacksmith .--hop, two stores and a hotel.
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The Tonawanda Indian Reservation is located partly in Alabama,

partly in Penibruke and partly in Erie county. It ori.Lrinally had an

area of forty-live thousand acres; but from time to time its territory

has been reduced until it now embraces but a little more than seven

thousand five hundred acres This land has been occupied b_\- tlie In-

dians, oritrinally by a remnant of the Seneca nation, for more than a cen-

tury.' The Indians receive an annuity of several thousand dollar.^

frum the general g-overnment. While there are many Christians among
the inhabitants of the Reservation the pagans are in the majority.

The law provides for the electi.m of a president for the tribe, who must

als'o be the chief, and a clerk, marshal and peacemaker.s. William

Parker, for many years a chief, who served in the ^var of ISl'i, died in

18G4. His wife was a niece of the famous Red Jacket, and his son,

Gen. Ely S. Parker, for many years chief of the nation, was an aid on

the staff of Gen. U. S. Grant. He was a native of the Reservation.

A missi'jn church was organized on the Reser\-ati>in in IS-.?.^ by the

Baiitists, who luiilt a log chapel. The Rev. Mr. Brigham was Hrst in

charge of the mission. In recent years a brick church has been erected.

The Presbyterians, under Asher \Vright, organized a mission in lS7(i.

To \\ .\ O I A L h \ A N' D E R

.

Alexander is one of the four to\vns in the southern tier. It is

bounded on the north by Bata\'ia, on the east by Bethany, on the south

bj- Wyoming ccunty, and on the west by Darien. The town is per-

fectly sc^uare in form. The suiface of th.e town is hilly in the centre

and south, and rolling or h-vel in the north. The Tonawanda creek,

which rises in Wyoming county, enters the town at the western part of

the southern boundary, llows in a northeasterly direction through the

town, leaving it near its northeast corner. Its course through Alexan-

der is exceedingly tortuous. Bowen creek, a branch of the Tonawanda,

rises west of the centre and flows in a northeasterly direction. Little

Tonawanda creek tlows ni-Utherly through the extreme eastern part.

The Attica branch of the Xew York Central and Hudson River Rail-

road and a branch of the Erie -Railroad run parallel through the town

al<jng the course of the Tonawanda creek, and the main line of the

Erie from Buffalo eastv/ard traversesthe southwestern and southeastern

parts of the town.

' Sl^ Ctiaptvr VI.
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Settlements were made in Alexander at a very early day in the history

of Genesee county. The productive lands along the Tonawanda at-

tracted numerous settler,^;, and early in the century the outlook v/as that

it would become one of the nmsi populous towns in the county. Over
one hundred families are believed to have taken up lands in that town
between 1S02 and ISLo, most of whom came before the War of l>!r].

Alexander Rea, who had been a surveyor for the Holland Land Com-
pany, imder direction of Ji.^seph Ellicott, made the first purchase of land

in the town in ISt^'i. He founded the \-illaf;e of Alexander, which was

named in his honor, and there erected a sawmill in 1S04, the first in the

town. William Bl.^ckman located in the town at a very early date, and

may have become an actual settler before Mr. Rea built a home there.

Mr. Rea was a brigadier-general in the militia, and served as State

senator lor several years. Elijali Root, J'jlm Olney, George Darrow
and 'William Johnson came from ISOilto IS')-"). Lillie Fisher, Caleb

Blodgett, Lewis Di.'-brow. Ji.iseph Fellows, Elias Lee, John Lee, Sam-

uel Russell, Elijah Rowe, Solomon Blodgett, EiiVua Carver .1:1 1 lien-

ham Preston also located in town, f)r purchased land there, during (jr

IM'ior to LSil-t. Among the other pioneers were Captain Marcellus Feb

lows, William Adams,' Wolcott .Marsh, Lyman Riddle, John Riddle, E.

C. Moulton, Luther Chaddock, Dennis Chaddock, Colonel Seba Brain-

ard, Timothy Haskins, Captain Royal Moulton and Benjamin Moulton.

The first -rist mill in town was erected in b'^os by William Adams.

John and Samuel Latham erected the first frame dwelling. fLirvey

Hawkins conducted the first tavern, and Hon. Abel Ensign the hrst

store. The tirst physician was I)r. Charles Chaffee Aldeii Richards

conducted t'ne first tannery in town. In LSI! the Alexandri.m Lilirary

was formed with Alexander Rea, Henry ILiwkins, Ciilrniel Seba

r.rainard, S unuel Latham, Jr., Harvey Hawkins, Noah North and Ezra

W. i'>.>bcrn as ti'ustees. Li is-;.s a literary S'>Liety was formed, and in

1S:>T the Genesee and W\i'ming Seminary was organi/.ed as its out

growth. Tiie building is still standing, and is used by the Alexander

tLgh School. The Alexander Cemetery \vas surveyed in LSI:) by

Xathan Holmes, whose body was the first to be interred therein.

The tirst religious meeting was held in ISO,:>, Elder Burton presiding.

A Presbyterian church organi.'cd in ISo; by Harvey Hawkins and Cy-

rcnus Wilbor was the first e>tablished in town. There are now in town

also a Metho.list, a Univers.dist and a free Methodist church.

The town of .Vlcxander was organized June s. l.sL.', and the first town
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meeting was held fuur days Liter. The town elerk's office wa.s burned
in ISOS, and it i.s therefore impossible to seevire a complete civil list of

the town. The following is a list of the principal ufiicers of the town as

shown by the existing records.

Supervisors— 1^31, Ziba S. BoanK'ey; is;]-'. Jonathan Hall; lS;3;;-lb;j:^ Sarnaei

Benedict, jr. ; 18 ;0, Royal Moulton ; 18:J7, Samuel Benedict, jr. ; ISoS-l'^^JO. Jesse Haw-
kins; 1S40. Elbridge G. -Moulton; 1841. Jesse Hawkin.s; lS-i2, George W. King, 1S4:3

Jesse Hawkin.s; 1.^14, Benajah Benedict; 1845, Ammi R. R. Butler: 1S40. Earl Kidder;
1817-1S4S Elbridge G. .Moulton; 184IJ-18.")0, Heman Blodgett; 18ol-lS.j:!, Earl Kid-

der; 1 Mi, David Plaisted; 183o-l>jo0, Anson Lewis; 18r,7-1859, Byram Moulton;
ISiJii-lsij.j. Van Rensselaer Hav.-kins; 1800-1807, William I. Parish; 18G8-1S0'J, Henry
Chappie; 1870-1871. Diayton Spragae; 1872-1873. Cortland Crosmati ; 1874-187^'.

Frank G. Moulton; 1S7'J-188(), \'an Rensselaer Hawkins; 1881-1883, Jasper B. Lev;-,.

1884, Frank G. Moulton. !<•<-,. Suel Chaddock , 1880-1887, Oel S. Kidder; I8s8-iss!i,

Ch.arles F. Le\v:s; 1890-18',U, Jesse A. Uav.-kin.-,, 1S!.:-18!J3. Joseph O. Greene, 1894-

189.1, Clark Shaw: 1890-l8i)S, R. Tracy Miller.

Town Clerks—Levi \L Button, ]8')9-ls70: WiUuiin L. Dickinson, 1870-1871, Jac^b
Z.vetsch, 1871-1876; Sc5tt Ro«-e. I'-70 1877; Alon/o T. Mooers. 1877-1^^78

; Scott

Rowe. L87S-1879:
J.

\V. Je:-o;ne. l8;9-18-;i: I. T, Mullen. 1881-1884. \V. H. Mooers,

1884-1887. G. E. Smith. lss7-1889. F. M. l<.ichards. 1889-189(1; John F, Whiteside,

1890-1891; Charles Zwet.-,cL. 1891-1-91; Norman Bentley. 1894-1895, George W.
Zwetscb, 1S9S.

Juslicesof the Peace— C. W. Van de Bogart, 18G9-1880; Phillip Zwet=ch, 18C9-ls7ii,

Drayton Sprague, 1809-1878; Cortland Crosman, 18(J'j-lS73: Joseph E. Van de B.i-

gart. 1871-187.J; Delos L. Dodson. 187.i-188:!. Elliridge G. Moulton, 1878-1894; R.

C. Curtiss. 1878-I8'^0. Charles F Lewis, 1880-1888; J. O. Greene, 1883-lSyS; \Vill-

iam G. Pollard, l-r^-'i-l-UO .
Charles R. Egle.stonc, 1888 (resigned); R. C. Curtis.-,

iss'j-i-ii-i; Charles F, Le-,vis, l';:90-18a7 . Phillip Zwet.sch. lS9'i-lS9C; i:>avid W. Burt,

1803-1897: M. F. Lincoln, l--:9i;-l-'9--' ; Phillip Zw-tsch, 1897-1808; Albert H. Moulton.

1898; Edwin Shadbolt, 1s:j7-1n98.

The village of Alexander, located south of the centre cf the town,

was incurporatcd in 1^:74. It is situated principally v,-est of tlie tracks

of the Erie and Xew York Central and Hndson River railroad-,. It

contains a roller mill, a creamery, iilacksinith shop, three stoi'es. one
hotel, three churciic-, an 1 .ui excellent uni(jn school. The Tonawanda
cre^k furnishes excellent water puwer for the flotir mill. The village

was founded by Alexander Rea, who took up the first land sold in that

township by the Holland Land Company. Brookville is a small ham-
let northcist of Alexander. West Bethany lies at the eastern bounds
of the town, p;inly i;i Bethany.

In former years .i bank kn.nvn as the I'2xch.-tnge Bank of Cencsee
flourished at the village of .Vlex.inder. This instituti.m was founded
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iu 18J:-:2. Later, Daniel \V. Tomlinson became interestcil in it, and in

ISoO, after baying up all the stock, removed it to Batavia, where it

ultimately discontinued business.

-Town Oh Batavia.

Batavia is the lar^^^est town in Genesee county, both in point of terri-

tory and population. It i- located in about the centre (jf tlie countv,
and is bounded on the north liy Oakfield and Elba, on tiie east by Staf-

ford, on the south by Bethany and Alexander, and on the west by Pem-
broke and Alabama. The surface of the town is undulating, beinq-

nearly level in some portions. Tonawanda creek enters the town on
the southern border, flows in a northerly direction to the villa;,fe of

Batavia, where it turns and takes a westerly course, passing- out of the
town at the centre of the western bound.ary. Its course through the
town is exceedingly sluggish for most of the way. FJowen's creek,

which has its source in Alexandci', iiows northwesterly tiirough Bata-
via until it reaches Tonawanda creek, near the western limits of the
town. The soil of this town is a deep, fertile, .sandy k>ani, adapted to

many kinds of agricultural pursuits, but especi.illy to fruit raisin-.

Batavia village, the county seat of Genesee county, is situated in the

east half of the town.

Several railroads pass through Batavia. Tiie main line of the Xew
York Central and Hudson River Railroad extends in a genera! south-

westerly and northea.sterly direction through the centra! part of tlie

town. The Tonawanda branch of the same road extends from cast

to west through the centre; the Canandaigua branch extends in a

southeasterly direction from the village of Batavia; the Batavia and
Attica branch extends in a southwesterly direction from J^atavia. The
Erie Railroad enters the town near the centre of tlie southern bound-
ary, runs parallel with the Attica branch of tlie Xew Vork Genlra!

and liudson River Railroad to Batavia, and there turns and runs east-

ward.

The first settlements in the town were made by Isaac Sutlicrlan<l,

Colonel William Rumsey and General Worthy L. Ciiurcliill. Mr. Suth-

erland erected a substar.tial !"g house on his farm aliout two miles

west of the village. Tlie pioneer homes of Colonel Rumsey and Gen-
eral Churchill stood about three miles east of the vill.ige. Otliei's wlio

came into t!ie town, eitlier to reside or to take up lanil, prior to the
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founding- of tt;e vilLc^'e, were Joseph F.llicott, Renjamiii Ellic(.itt, James
Brisbane, in IT'.ls; James W. Stevens, John Branan, in ISOO; Thomas
Ashley, Gideon lUmliam, (jarrett Davis, Samuel F. Geer, Dr. David

McCracken, R. Xni,le, Ste])hen Russell, Abel Rowe, Aaron White, in

1801; John Lamberton, Benjamin Morgan.' Batavia village was
founded by Joseph Ellicott, a.^^ent of the Holland Land Company, in

1S02. The first building in the village was ereeced in March, ISOl, by

Abel Rowe.

The original town of Batavia included practically the entire Holland

Purchase. The town was formed by act of the Legislature, March :30,

180"^. Alexander. Bergen, Bethan_\- and Pembroke were set off in

IS'r?, and Elba and a part of Stafford in 18"20. The fir.st town meeting

was iield at the tavern of Peter \'andeventer (now Newstead, Erie

county) March 1, ISi)o. On that occasion the following officers were

elected:

Supervisor— Pinter Vaudevcncer ; town clerk, David Cullv; assessors, Enos Kel-

logg. Asa Hansom. Alexander Rea. comir.is.sioners of highways, Alexander Rca,

Isaac Sutherland. Suffrcaus Maybce; overseers of the poor, David Cully, Benjamin
Porter: collector, Abel Rowe; constables, John Mudge, Levi Felton, Rufus Hart,

Abel Rowe, Seyraonr Kellogg, Hugh Plowell: ovenseers of highwavs, Martin Mid-

daugh, Timothy Hop'rans. Orl.mdo iroplcms. Benjamin Morgan. Rufus Hart, Lovell

Churclnll, J.abe/. Warren, Willuim J'.lackman, Samuel Clark. Gideon Dunham. Jona-

than Willard, Thoma- Lay.un, Hugh Howell, Benjamin Poi ter and William Wals-

worth.

Since the
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Terry; 1SI35-1SC«, Hayden U. Howard; ISCT, Ebcne?.er R. Mor;<au ; 18i;S, Hayden
U. Howard; 1S60, Ebonezcr B. Slor^Ciu; IsTO-lsTl, Geor.v;^ T.urt; 1>>7-J-1S77, Charles

H. Monell; 1878; U'm. C. Watson; 1n7'J-1^'^i), Henry Craft, issi-l«01, Xehemiah
Osborn; 189'->-lsi)S, John Thomas.
Town Clerks—1803. David Cully; Isiil-lSO.J, Isaiah Babcock; 1806-180'J, Asa

McCracken; 1810, Charles Blanchard; 1811-1824, Samuel F. Geer; 182.J-182U, Rich-

ard Smith; 1827, Benjamin Hensliaw; 1828, Horace Gibbs; 1820, Richard Pratt;

1830, Horace Gibbs; l^:!!, Libbeus Fish; l^'-M. Horace U. Soper; 18;i3-18;U, Lib-

beus Fish; 18;]5, William S. Mallury; 18:3(3, Daniel D. Waite; 1837, Isaac M. Joslyn;

1838, Eli H. Fish; 1S3'J-1848, Isaac M. Joslyn; 1849, Merrill G. Soper; 18.J0-18.J1,

Isaac M. Joslyn ; 1834, George H. Holden ; 18-^5, Isaac M. Joslyn ; ISoO, George Bowen
;

1857, Henry T. Cross; 18->8-18r,0, Ira Richardson ; 1801-1863, Almerin Joslyn ; 18G4,

Homer Kihiberly; 1S60-1SG0, David Seaver; 1807. Isaac M. Joslyn; 1808, Bradford

Kinner; 1809, Hiram IC. Biiell; 1870, Eloczo X. Stone; 1871, Charles J. Baker; 1872,

Elonzo N. Stone; 1873, John Hoiley Bradish; 1874-1875. Charles R. Gould; 1870,

John Thomas; 1877, Elonzo X. Stone; 1878. James Mackay; 1879-1880, Homer N
Keksey; 1881-1883, Pet6r Thomas; 1884-1885, Frank Pa.y-e; 1880-1888, Albert E.

Brown; 1880-1890, John J. Kane; 1891-18'.i:!, Herman May; 1894-1898, Geo;ge E.

Redshaw.

Justices of the Peace— 1803. Enos Ke!!..g-, David McCrackcn. Wm. Rumscy, Asa
Ransom; 1804, Enos Kellogg, David McCracken, Alexander Rea, Asa Ransom; 1805,

Enos Kellogg, David McCracken; 1800, Enos Kellogg, David McCracken, A^a Ran-
som, Zenas Bigelow, Richard Smith; 1807, Rich.ard Smith, David McCracken,

Jotham Curtis Audrev.- A. Ellicott; 1808, Parmenio Adams, David McCracken,

Moody Stone, Andrew A. Ellicott; 1809, Jesse Rumsey, David McCracken, Worthy
L. Churchill, J. Lamberton: 1810, Charles Blanchard, David McCracken, Sylvester

Lincoln, Jr., R. Godfrey; 1811, Eben Eggleston, R. Fleming, Lemuel Foster, Rich-

ard Godfrey ; 1812, J. Lami>evton, Clarkson F. Brooks. Sylvester Lincoln, J. Z. Ro.ss.

Ebenezer Gary; 1813, John Hicko.x, Robert Fleming, Lemuel Foster, Richard God-

frey; 1814, Phineas L Tracy, Oliver Wilcox, Lemuel Foster. Ebenezer Gary; 1815,

Phineas L. Tracy, Oliver Wilcox, T. B. Campbell, Eden Foster, D. R. Cooley, Eras-

tus Wolcott; 1810, Thomas H. Clarke, Blanchard Powers, J. Goodwill; 1818, Rich-

ard Smith. Justus Ingersoll. A. Reynolds, David C. Miller. Johnson Goodwill; 1810,

Richard Smith, Justus Ingersoll, Thomas C. Love; 1820. Richard Smith, Joseph

Aplin, Lemuel Foster; 1821. Benjamin Blodgett; 1822, Blanchard Powers, Wni. H.

Tisdale: 1823, Xehemiah Houghton, Benjamin Stet.son, Clement Carpenter, Daniel

Tisdale; 1824, Richard Smith. Benjamin Stetson, Clement Carpenter, Daniel Tis-

dale; 1825-1820. Clement Carpenter. Daniel Tisdale; 1827, Timothy Fitch. Richard

Pratt. Clement Carpenter. Marcus Wakenian; 182S. Timothy Fitch, Charles M. Rus-

sell, Marcus Wakeman; 1^29, Timothy Fitch, Charles M. Russell, Marcus Wakeman
;

1830, Marcus Wakenian. Timothy Fitch, Charles M. Russell. Moses Taggart; 1n31.

Timothy Fitch. Charles M. Russell, Moses Taggart. .ALarcus Wakeman; 1832, Lib-

beus Fish, Charles M. Russell, Moses Taggart, Marcus Wakeman ; 1833. Obbeus
Fish. Charles M. Russell. Mo^es Taggart. Marcus Wakeman; \^M. Libbeus

Fish, Charles M. Russell. James G. Hoyt. Nathaniel Read; 1>35. Libbeus l-i^h,

Charles M. Russell, James G. H-yt. Xatlianiel Read; 1830, J.imes I). Merrill,

Charles M. Russell, James G. Hoyt, X.a:ianiel Read; 1837, James D. Meriill'
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Charles M. Rr.^s..ll, Seth Wakcman. Naihaniel Read, l^Lis;, James V. Merrill.

Charles M. Russell, Selh Wakeraan, Nathaniel Read ; ls3'J-l.SoO, Richard .Smith;

ISoO-lSiU, Charles M. Russell, Seth W'akeman, Nathaniel Read; 1.S-10-18GS. Augu-,-

tiis Cowdiu; is.ll_isi!l, Seth VVakeiaan; JS40-lS-i-', Nathaniel Read; lS-4:!-lS45,

Charles Goodrich; ls-lG-l'?jO, Nathaniel Read; 1S50-1857. M. Wells Hewitt; 1^51-

IS.J-i, Daniel Putnam; lS.J5-lS.-j,S. William [I. Davis; 185S-1S{JI, Homer Kimberly;
185'J-18GG, Uriel B. Guuld; ]8G-'-lS6.j, M. Wells Hewitt; 18G0-1SC2, George Babcock

.

1863-1807, Horace M. Warren; 18G6, Jarvis R. Smith; 1SG7, Russell A. Kneeland.
W. C. Watson; 18G8, Nelson Stevens. Wee len T. Bliss. George Burt; 1809, Nelson
Stevens, Myrou H. Peck, Weeden T. Bliss, George Burt; 1870, Nelson Stevens,

Myron H. Peck, Sidney A. Sherwin, George Burt; 1871-1872, Benjamin C. Page,
Myron H. Peck, Sidney A. Sherwin, E. R. Hall; 1872, Augustus Cowdin,' 1878,

Jplin G. Johnson; 187-1, Samuel Jack; 1875, Benjamin C. Page; 187G, Harry Wilber;

1877, John G.Johnson, David Lent; 1S78, Samuel Jack ; 1879, Benjamin C. Page;
1880, John B. Crosby; 1881. David Lent; ls82. Samuel Jack; 1883, Horace M. War-
ren; 1885, Daniel Lent; 1880, Samuel Jack; 1887, no election (tie vote); l^sS. John
B. Crosby. L. L. Crosby; 1S>9, Wm. E Webster; 1890, Louis C. Case, Joseph H-
Robsou; ISDl, Frederick H. Dunham, 1^92, Joseph H. Robson ; 189U, Martin
Brown; 139i, Norman H. Bloigett; 189 J, Frederick H. Dunham; 1896, Frederick M.
Safford; 1897. Clayton W. Shedd; 189S, Frank W. Ballard.

Commissioners oi Highways—180o, Isaac Sutherland. SutTrcnus>L\bee, Alexander
Rea; 1804, Samue! F. Oc.er, William Rumsey, Cruger Stanley; 1805, Seymour Kel-

logg, Reuben Town. Zerah Phelps; 180G, John Lamberton, Samue! F. Geer, Elizur

Webster; 1807. Jolm Lamberton, Sebe Brainard, Eiizur Webster ; 1808, John Lam-
berton, Sebe Brainard. Ebenezer Eggleston ; 1809, John Lamberton, Sebe Brainard,

Isaiah Babcock: 1810. John Lamberton, Sebe Brainard, Abel Wheeler; ISU, Rich-

ard Godfrey, Sebe Brainard, Ebenezer Eggleston; 1812, Worthy L. Churchill, Will-

iam H. Bush. Isaiah Babcock; 1813. Richard Godfrey, Lemuel Foster, Isaiah Bab-

cock; 1814, Seymour Kellogg, Horace Gibbs, David R. Cook-y; 1815, Thomas B.

Campbell, Horace Gibbs, Aaron Gary; 1816, Oliver Wilcox, William Keyes, Thomas
H. Clarke; 1817, Oliver Wilcox, Horace Gibbs, Eden Foster; 1818, Joseph Baker,

Ira Gilbert, Benjamin Clark; 1819, Joseph Baker, Horace Gibbs, Ephraim Towner;

1820, Nehemiah Houghton. Oswald Williams, Alpheus Reynolds; 1821, Nehemiah
Houghton, Oiwalu Williams, Benjamin Stetson; 1822, Harvey Eggleston, Oswald
Williams, Benjamin Stets.m ; 1823-1825, Joseph Aplin, Samuel Willett, John Davids;

182G, Joseph Aplin. John L. Bartholf, Benjamin Stetson; 1827, Joseph Aplin, John

L. Bartholf. Alpheus Reymdds; 1n28. Joseph Aplin, John L. Bartholf, Joshua Suther-

land; 1829. Harvey E:ggleston, Richard r,eckwith, John W. More; 1830, Harvey Eg-

gleston, Richard Beckwith. David R. Cooley ; If'oJ, John L. Bartholf, Richard Keck-

with, Nathan Warner; 18:!2-183G, John L. Bartholf, James Brownell, Calvin Rich,

1837, Nathaniel Bayn. Chester Gould, Jesse Hurd; 183n, Nathaniel Merrill, John F.

Plato, John L. Bartholf; 18;!9, Nathaniel Merrill, John F. Plato, Martin Rose; 1840.

Nathaniel .Merrill. John F. Plato. John L. Bartholf; 18tl, Alexander H. Foster.

James Pendill. Uaniei Upton; 1842, Alexander H. Foster. James FenliU. Samuel W,
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Lyman: 184:}, Alexander H. Fester, Aaron Sleeper. Saiiuiel W. Lyman; 1841, Alex-

ander H. Foster, Nathan E. Huilister, Samuel \V. Lyman; lt54o-1846, Elisha Bige-

low, Nathan E. HoUister, Jacob Williams; 1847-184S. Russell Bradley. Nathan ^E.

HoUister, Jacob Williams; 18iO-18."iO, Russell Bradley, Justin Williams, Jacob Will-

iams; l'^51, Russell Bradley, Justin Williams. Martin Rose; 1853, Russell Bradley,

Joshua C. Davis, Martin Rose; 1853-18o4, Nathan Warner, Joshua C. Davis, Martin

Rose; 1855, Nathan Warner, Hiram P. Flanders, Martm Rose; ISolJ, Chester E. Or-
cutt, Hiram P. Flanders. Martin Rose; 1857-18iw, Chester E. Orcutt, Hiram P.

Flanders, Jonathan Greene; 1804. Chester E. Orcutt, Samuel Hoston, Jonathan
Greene; 1805, Jerome Thompson, Samuel Heston, Jonathan Greene; 18G(j, Jerome
Thompson. Samuel Heston. Sylvester Whitney; 1867. Jerome Thompson. James T.

Hamilton, Sylvester Whitney; 18G8, Jerome Thompson, James T. Hamilton, Sylves-

ter Whitney; 1SG9-1S71. Jerome Thompson. James T. Hamilton, Alonzo A. Lawson;
l>i7-i, Alvin Pease, Alonzo A. Lawson ; IS'.o. Harvey Weed; 1874, Chester E. Orcutt;

1875, A. A. Lawson; 1876. Charles Pratt; 1877. Chester E. Orcutt; 1878, Henry H.

Woolsey; 1879, Nehemiah Osborn ;
isso. Nicholas V. Vrooman ; 1881, Henry H.

.

Woolsey. 188^, Charles Hirsch ; 1S83. Nicholas Y. Warren. John H. McCulley; 1884,

John H. McCulley; 1885, Uri Johnson; IsSil, Stephen Estcs; 1887, John H. McCulley;

ISSS, Thomas F. Hussey; 1880, Stephen Estes; 180O, John H. McCulley; ls!)l,

Thomas F. Hussey; 1892, William Uphill. 18'j:!. G. Harrison Wheeler; 18',i4, Will-

iam ^L Torrance; 1895, William Uphill; is96, G. Harrison Wheeler; 1897, William

M Torrance; 1898, William H. Uphill.

Assessons— 1803, Alexander Rea, Asa Ransom, Suftrenus Mabee, Enos Kellngg;

1804, Isaac Sutherland. Asa Ransom. David Thomp.son; 1805. Orsemus Kellogg,

Zenas Eigelow, Linus Gunn ; 1800. Orsemus Kell.jgg, Zenas Bigelow, Daniel Adams;
1807, Samuel F. Geer. Daniel Burbank. Elizur Webster; 1808, Samuel F. Gcer, Sey-

mour Kellogg, Harvey Hawkins; 1809, William H. Bush, Abel Wheeler, Ncwcomb
Demary; 1810, William H. Bush. Josiah Churchill. Henry Hawkins; 1811, Worthy
L.- Churchill, Josiah Churchill, Stephen Day; 1813, Lemuel Foster, Robert Fleming,

Ebenezer Eggleston; 1813, Shubael Dunham. John S. Leonard, William Rumsey;
1814, Oliver Wilcox, Erastus Wolcott, George Mills; 1815, Shubael Dunham, Baker

Leonard, George Mills; 18 IG. William H. Bush, Horace Gibbs, Thomas B. Campbell

;

1817, William H. Bush, Winter Hewitt, William Rumsey; 1818, David Danolds,

Oliver Wilcox, George Mills; 1810, David Danolds, John Lamberton, Ebenezer Mix;

1830, William H. Bush, John Lamberton. Libbeus Fish; 1821, William H. Bush,

David R. Cooley, Benjamin Allen; l.'>33, James Collar, David R. Cooley, liphraim

Towner; 1820, James Collar. David R. Cooley, Horace Gibbs; 1834. Phineas Ford,

Thomas Christie, Horace Gibbs; 1835, Peter Huidekoper. Samuel Willett, Jabez

Howe; 1S3G, Aaron Van Cleve, Samuel Willetl, Benjamin Bludgett; 1837, Aaron
Van Cleve, Richard Pratt. Amherst Crane; 1838, Aaron Van Cleve. Richard Pratt.

Charles Gould; 1829, Shubael Dunham, Jouathan Lay, James McMillan ; 1S30, Aaron
Van Clove, Joseph Aplin, James McMillan; 1831, Aaron \'an Cleve, Joseph Aplin,

Hal! Deland; 1833-1833, Aaron Van Cleve, Thomas Peniber, Hall Deland ; 1834,

David R, Cooley, Thomas Pember. Hall Deland; 1835, Aaron Van Cleve, Tliomas

C. Sleeper, Libbeus Allen; 1830, Chester White, Thomas C. Sleeper, Libbeus Allen;

1N37. David N. Tuttle, Eli Woods, John A. Sanford; lS;W-ls;!9. Chester White,

Thomas'C. Sleeper. Libbeus Allen; 1S40-1S41, Chester White, Waircu L. Ficld.s.
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Joseph \V. Ilupkin,., ISl-J, Eh 11. Fish, Warren L. Elt:kls, Libbcu.s AUeu; I8i:j, Eh
H. Fish, Phineas Ford, Libbcus Allea; 18-11-1845, John F. Plato. Nathaniel Read,
William H. Davis; l,S4ij-1847, Sheldon Cook, Thomas C. Sleeper, Azro Kenda'.l;

ISIS, Sheldon Cook. Nathaniel Read, Azro Kendall; ISl'J. Sheldon Cook, Nathaniel
Read, Asahel Peck; 1S50, John F. Plato, Nathaniel Read, A.sahel Peck; ISol, John
F. Plato, Isaac M. Barnes. Asahel Peck; 1832, John F. Plato, Isaac M. Barnes,

Abram Pease, jr. ; 1S.W-1S:)4, Wdliam \V. Vallett, Isaac M. Barnes, Abrani Pease, jr.
;

1853, William W. Vallett, Isaac M. Barnes, John F. Plato; ISoG, William W. Vallett,

Isaac M. Barnes, Elonzu F. Ilollister; ISoT. William W. Vallett, Daniel Upton, Sen-
eca M. Short; ISoS, William W. Vallett, Daniel Upton, Gad B. Worthington; IS.J'J,

William W. Vallett. Daniel Upton, Horace M. Warren; lSliO-lSG4, WiUiani W. Val-

lett, George B. Kemj), Horace M. Warren; 1805, Sanford Wilber, George B. Kemp,
George A. Brigg.s; 1800, Sanford Wilber, George B. Kemp, George A. Briggs; 1807,

Sanford Wilber, George B. Kemp, Chester E. Orcutt; 1808, Henry I. Glowacki,
George B. Kemp. Chester E. Orcutt; ISO!). Henry I. Glowacki, Martin Rose, Cliester

K. Orcutt; 1S7II-18T1, Jlenry I. Glowacki, Martin Pease, Salmon B. Lusk; 187':i.

Nicholas Y. \'roonian. James S. Stewart; 1S73. Salmon B. Lusk, Miles H. Bierce;

1874. Miles H. Bierce, ls7o, George C. Gould, 1870, James W. Harris; 1877, Lucius

R. Bailey; 1878. Frank B. Redfield; 1879. Miles H. Bierce; 1880, George C. Gould,

Kirk White; 18*1, Kirk P. White; 1SS2, Miles H. Bierce. 188;3, George C. Gould;

1884, Kirk P. White; 1883, Miles H. Bierce; 1880, Charles Pratt; 18S7. George C.

Burt; 1888, Miles H. Bierce, Uri Johnson; 1SS9, Charles Pratt; IS'JO, Levi O. Camp
bell; 1801, Frank J. Hariis; l.-i'.)-3, Nicholas V. Vrooman: ISUo. Whiting C. Wool.-,ey;

1804, Myron A. Williams; 1n'j3, Nicholas \. Vrooman; 1890, Whiting C. Woolsey

;

1897, Myron A. Williams; ISIiS, Nicholas Y. Vrooman.
Overseers of the Poor.— l.SOn, Benjamin Porter, David CuUey ; 1804, Zciias Bige-

low, David CuUey ; 1S03-1>-0G, Reuben Town, Worthy L. Churchill; 1807-1^09. David
McCracken: 1807, Elizur Webster; 1808, MoodyStone; 1809, Harvey Hawkins; 1810-

182:;, William Keyes; 18!0, Worthy L. Churchill; 1811, William Rumsey; 1812, 0th-
niel Field ; 1813, Worthy L. Churchill ; 1814, Trumbull Gary ; 1815-1816. William Rum-
sey ; 1817, Oswald Williams; 1818, Benjamin Allen; 1819-1820, William H. Bu>h

;

1S24, Benjamin Allen; 1825, Joseph B;iker; 1826, Samuel Willett; 1827. Hinman
Holden; 1827-1831. Libbeus Fish; 1828-1 s;2, William Keyes; 1832, Oswald Williams

;

1833, David R. Coolcy, William Dickinson; iS34, Aaron Van Cleve. Thomas C. Sleep-

er; 1835, Oswald Williams, Isaac M. Jo.slyn; 1836, Oswald Williams, Libbeus Fish;

1837, Chauncey Kirkliaiii, William H. Bush; 1838, Chauncey Kirkham. Nathaniel

Bayn; 1839, Oswald Williams, Archibald Perkins; 1S40, Oswald Williams, Thomas
C. Sleeper; 1841, Chauncey Kirkham. William Spaulding; 1842, Chauncey Kirkham,
Nathaniel Bayn; 1843. Charles T. Buxton, Nathaniel Bayn . 1844-1840. Asahel Peck;

184-1-1845, Warren L. Fields; 1840-1847, Charles E. Ford; 1847-1855, Levi Barner;

1848,.William H. Davis; ISlU-lSoO, Ebenezer B.Morgan; 1851-1854. Silas E. Hollis-

ter; 1835-1850, Phineas S. MotTett; 1856-1864, Kimball Ferren ; 1857-1859, Levi Bar-

ner; 1800, Ebenezer B. Morgan; 1801-18L0, Salmon B. Kendall; 1865, William B.

Harmon; 1800-1809, Isaac M. Barnes; 1867, John G. Russell; 1868-1809. Henry L-

Onderdtmk; 1870. Roderick 1'. Tlionipson, Ira Armstrong; 1871. Roderick F, Thomp-
son, Robert McCaun .

l-^Ti. Isaac M. I'.cirncs, Ira Armstrong; 1n73, Benjamin F. C.ra-

liani. Ira Armstrong; 1874. B. F. Graham, Stilman Fond
;

1873, Rodney G. Worden.
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Stilnian Pond: 1S70, Wiiiiara D. Palmer, Andrt-w Hartshorn: lS77-18sa, Henry L.

Onderdonk; 18S:3-1SS7. Henry T. Cross: IS-riS-l.ssO. H. U. Booth : ls|)0-lS91, Ernst

Rupp; 1802-1S90. Daniel W. Griflis: 1S97-1S0S, Chester Ford.

Collectors.— 180:!. Abel Roe: lb04, A. A. Elhcott, R. G. Wheeler; ISOo-lSUO. Jesse

Hubbard: :S07-1.810, William J. McCrackon ; ISll, Henry Rumsey; 1812, Benjamin
Hlod-ett; 1813-1814. Aaron Gary; 18ir.. Robert Fleming: ISIG-ISO:!, Simeon Kel-

logg; 1824-1S2.1. Benjamin C. Adams; 1820-18^0, Lorton Holden; 18ol-18;!2, James
McMillan; 1833-1830, Lamont Holden; lS37-l.s;J8. Augustus Cowdin; 1830, Lemuel
O. Hammond; 1840, Augustus Cowdin; 1841-1843. Simeon F. Moore; 1814, Joel

Sutherland: 1845. John Griswold ; 184G, Silas E. Hollister: 1817-1850. Thomas Vates;

18.51-lSoG. Ira Backus; 18.57-1858. Almerin Joslyn; 1859-1803. Simon F. Moore; 18r.4,

James E. Cross; 18G5. Joseph T. Buxton; 18G0, George R. Cochrane: 1SG7, John J.

Sherman ; "l868. Harry Backus; 18G'J. David S. Mackey; 1870, Dwight Pease; 1871.

Homer P. Daw; 1872. Ezra Chapman; 1873, Andrus C. Holdridge; 1874. Albert

Weber; 1875, James Hogan ; 187G. Albert Benchly, 1877, John A. Mackey: 1878,

George J. King: 1870, V.'illiara M. Blake: 1880. Henry Monell ; 1881. John B. Nea-

smith; 1882, Roderick F. Thompson: 1883, Daniel Roger.s; 1884, Jacob L. Johnson:

1885, Edward A. Perrin : 1S8G, Thomas J. Pertleld ; 1887, Patrick Donoghue; 18SS,

Frank Coleman; 1889, Andrew Hiller; 1S90, William Hoffman; 1891, Carlos M. Ru-
pell; 1892, Jeffrey W. Gardner: 18D3. Thomas Vates; 1894, George Schafer; 1895,

William F. Miller; 1890, John Redshaw; ls97. John Porscbet ; 1898. Frank Jaquith.

School Commi-ssionevs.—1813, Ebene^er Mi.-v. Isaiah Babcock, John Z. Ross; 1814,

Ebenezer Mix, Isaiah Babcock, Oliver Wilcox; 1815, Ebenezcr Miz, Libbeus Fish,

Richard Smith; 181G. Eijcnezer Mix, Libbeus Fish. Isaac Sutherland; 1817. Ebenezer

Mix, John Z. Ross, Richard Smith; 1818, Ebcnezer Mix, John Z. Ross, David Can-

field; 1819, Ebenezer Mi.x, John Z. Ross, Richard Smith; is20, Ethan R. Allen,

Simeon Kellogg, Benjamin Allen; 1821, Nehemiah Houghton, Daniel H. Cliandler,

Andrew Adams; 1822, Robert Leach, Daniel H. Chandler, Benjamin Allen ; 1823-182G.

Ebenezer Mix, Daniel H. Chandler, Amherst Crane ; 1827, Pbiueas Ford, Charles

Gould, Carlton Towner: 182-^, Xathaniel Merrill, John B. Pike, Samuel D. Greene;

1829, Caleb Palmer. Libbeus Graves, George Edwards; ls;iO. Caleb Palmer, Libbeus

Graves. David Sutheria-jd ; 1831-1832. Caleb Palmer, Eli H. Fish, David Suthcrlan.l;

1833, David R. Cooley, Chester While, Marcus Wakemau; ls:i4, Caleb Palmer,

Nathaniel Read, William S. Mallory-; 1835, Caleb Palmer, Thomas Peiiiber, Jonathan

D. Woolsey; 1836, Warren L. Fields, Eli H. Fish, John Dorman ; I>^37, Tli..m;is J.

Hoyt, John Merrill, James A. Billings; 1838, Phineas Ford, Charles Gould. Nathan

McCumber; 1839, Phineas Ford. Charles Gould. Nathaniel Read ; 1^40. Phineas Ford.

Charles Gould. Xathaniel Bayn ; 1841. I'hiueas Ford. Eli H. Fish. Charles Bmoks;
1842, Phineas Ford, Charles Gould. Caleb Palmer: 1-^43, 'Pliincas Ford, Natluuiiel

Bayu, Caleb Palmer.

School Inspectors.— 1*13, Lemuel Foster, E. B. Allen, Richard Smith, Ti'.onuis

Ashley, WiUiam Rumsey. 1814, Lemuel Foster, E. B. AlKn, (',eori;e E. Martin.

Thomas Ashley, Moses Mclntyre . 1815, Lemuel Foster, E. H. Allen, B. S. Iin:<gs,

Thomas A.shley, Moses Mclntyre; IMG. Ltmuel Foster, E. B Allen, Richard Smith,

Phineas L. Tracv, William Rumsey; 1n17, Lemuel Fostei, 1-. 15. A'.kn, Richard

Smith, Seymour 'Tracy. J. ilannitig; l-^t^^, Lemuel Fost.-r, l-.. B. .X'dcn. Rul.ard

Smith, G. E. Martin. John Cotes; l>il9. Lemuel Foster, T. C. Love. C. Cari.enter,
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G. E. ilanin, Moses Mclutyre; 1820, Dnniel H. Chandler, Xehemiah Houghton,
Thomas Ashley; ISil. Richard Smith, Ephraim Chapiu, Alfred Pember; l^ii, Carl-

ton Towner, Cyrenus W. Caalield, John P.. Watkins; 1S^>,3, Carlton Towner. William
H. Tisdale, Thomas Christie; \S2l, Ami.s Towne, William H. Tisdale, C.W. Canfiel.l:

1825, Carlton Towner, Timothy Fitch, Richard Martin; ISifi, Carlton Towner, Timo-
thy Fitch, L'ucius S. Comslock; 1827, John A. Campbell, Mo^es Taggart. Levant D.

Cotes; 1S2S, John A. Campbell, Mark D. Fletcher, Albert Smith; 1820, John A.
Campbell, Horace U. Soper, Albert Smith; ISoO, O. L. Kirtland, Horace U. Sop-,T.

Albert Smith; 1831, Benjamin Pringle, Horace U. Soper, William B. Beebe; !>:>:,

Benjamin Pringle, John F. Soper, James D. Merrill; 1833, Benjamin Pringle, Wil-

liam PL Webster, James 1). Merrill; 1831, Benjamin Pringle, C. J. Runisey, Jame^
D. Merrill; 183o. Andrew W. Young, Prentiss S. Hewitt, James D. Merrill; 183i;,

feonjamin Pringle, H. U. Soper. Branon Young; 1S37, William H. Webster, Joe!

Allen, P.enjan-.in F. Towner; 1838. Joshua Brown, Nathaniel Read, Moses B. Nash;
1839, Joshua Brown, M. Wells Hewitt, B, S. Farr, jr. ; 1840, Benjamin C. Pago,
Charles N. Chamller, F. A. Royce; 1841, Branon Young, Joseph E. Peck. J. L. Dor-

rance; 1842. Branon Young, Joshua L. Brown, 1843, Branon Young. William G.

Bryan.

Superintendents of Schools.—1844, Branon Young; 184,5-1847. Henry F. Campbell;
1848. John E. Tompkins.

Police Justices.— 1S7.J. B. C. Page; 1870-1881. John G. Johnson; 1881. David Lent,

vice Johnson, resigned; 18>2-1887, David Lent; 1888, Lawrence L. Crosby; 18S9, ].

B. Crosby; 18!i0. Joseph H. Rolison ; 1S'.»2. William E. Webster; 1892-l>-<94, Fred
Dunham; 189">-18'.I8, Herbert P. Woodward.

Batavia i.s t'ne principal and only incorporated villa^^e. It is located

east of the centre of the town, has about ten thousand population, and

is the county seat. It is the most important place between Rochester

and PJuffalo. The vil!ap;e was founded in lSi)-i by Joseph Ellicott. The
first court house was erected in ISO)"! and the present one in 1S41. There

are in the villag;e eight churches—Presbyterian, Protestant Episcopal.

Methodist Episcopal, Baptist, Freewill Baptist, Catholic, Evanijelical

Association and United Evangelical ; a very hiy^h grade union free school

system, with a high school; four banks, several hotels, the court house

and other county ofllces, the Xew York State Institution for the Blind.

a finely equipped library building containin-- a circulating library uf

about twelve thousand vohunes, an opera house and large town ha!;.

and several important manufacturing concerns, some of which arc

known the world over. Among the latter are the plants of the great

Johnston Harvester C"mp.iny, makers of all kinds of harvesting ma-
chinery, harrows, cultivatoi's, etc. ; the Wiard Pl(jw Comptmy, makers of

plows, cultivaior^, h;irrinvs. and other iavtv. implements; the B;itavia and

New York \V';<>d Working Company, or.e of the gre:itest industries of its
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kind ill the world; tlie Daker Gun and Foryiny Company, manufacturer

of many varieties of liigh tirade sportinL;- guns; the Batavia Carriaj^e

Wheel Company, haviii;_^ an international reputation; the Batavia Pre-

serving Company, with factories in Batavia, Brockportand Middleport;

a shoe factory, a paper box factory, tw(j roller mills, a cold storage

warehouse, two breweries and a malt house, three steam laundries and
several other industries. Two newspapers, one daily and one weekl\-,

are published in the village. There are also a business college, a Ma-
sonic lodge, t\\-o Odd Fellows' lodges and other secret societies. The
old stone building used for many years as the head(|uarters of the

agents of the Holland Land Company is still standing, on West Main
street, and has been converted into a local museum of antiquities.

Two railroads, with several branch lines. i)ass through or centre in the

village. There is also an excellent system of waterworks and a fire

department.

The village of Batavia was incorporated April 23, lS-2:!. The first

meeting of the citizens in pursuance of the act of incorporation was
held June o, 1S"2:?, at John Ganson's tavern, when the following officers

were elected

:

Trustees, Daniel H. Chandler, David E. Rvans, Xatlian Follett, Sim-

eon Cummings, Silas Finch: treasurer, Tnimbr.l! Cary: collector, Pa;-

ley Paine.

June 14 Daniel H. Ciiandler was elected first president ..f the village.

The first fire company was organi/-ed April -.'n. 18','4, with William Sea-

ver, jr., as captain.

The following is a list of the presidents of the village since its incor-

poration ;

l-<i3, Daniel H. Chandler; lS-24, William Keyes; 1^-25. Johnson Goodwill; ly.'O.

Cbarles C. Church; 1S2T-1S2S, Hinnian Holden; IS",'!), Simeon Cummings; l.'^;li)-is:;i.

Frederick Follett; 1S;!2, Nathan Fnliett; ls:!:5. Daniel H. Chandler; l.s:;4, Ausustus
C. Stevens; 18;i5, Simeon Cummings; 1S;>'.. .N'atlian Follett; IS:;?, William Seavcr:

l>i;«, Timothy Fitch; is:!!), Benjamin P;in-le. l>;|o. Frederick Follett; 1S.H, Edgar
C. Dibble; 1842, Ira Belden ;

1S4:!, James 1). .Merrill: 1S.14. Lucius A. Smith: l-'l."..

Junius A. Smith; 184G. Nathan Follett; 1S4T, James I). Merrill; ]S4S, J,,soph C!.irk;

1S49, Hininan Holden: Is.-jO-H-Vl. records missin-; ls.-,4, .Moses Ta-.i;art ; ls.-,,-,_ls.-,;i.

records do not state; 18G0. Rufiis Robertson; ISlil-l.Mj."., Harry I'.ack -.is; IsOD- 1.^;;;,

records do not state; 1S74. Daniel W. Tonillnson
;
IST."). K. S. I)o.l..re fi-esiyned ; Geor-e

Ruprecht elected to succeed him): IsTd. Richard O IIoMcn; 1^77, Ge.rgo RiipreclU;

1S7S, F. V. Booth, 1S7'J. D.aniel W. Tonilinsr.n
;
ISSO, Joseph Hamilt.m; iss], Wil-

ber Smith; lsS2, Lucian R. Bailev; Iss;;. icUv.-ird G. Riehliioii.! .
Iss4_i-^s,i. Ihinud

W. T.imUnson; ISSg. JuIkui J. Wa^hlmrn ;
1SS7, Henry O. B..-l'.vi(.k

;
J-»s-lSs;i,
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Waiting C. Woolsey ; 1>90, George I'lirt; IS'JI, John M. Seacord; l^ne, William W.
Lewis; 1803-lSOS, Willis D. Sanford.

The villag^e records for many of the eaily years of the eorporation are

either incomplete or missing entirely. The following list of other ofll-

cers is as nearly complete as it can be made after an exhaustive search

of the original records on file with the village clerk:

Village clerks— ISiii, M. w. Hewitt; IS-l,', Branon Young; 1S43, William S. Bv-

ram; ISo-i, William Tyrrell. 18".:)- IS'jfi. George Bowen; ISGO-lSCl, David Seaver

;

1S()2-ISG;-!, Smith Frost'; ISGl-lsil."., W. Nelson Cross; 1807-1870, Myron H. Peck. jr. .

1S71-1S74, John G.Johnson; lS7.""i-ls7S, Myron H. Peck, jr. ;
1S79-1S.S(I. Safford E.

North; 1881-18S2, Lawrence L. Crosby; LSSiS-T'Sl.Willi.am E. Webster; lss,-,-TJ?7.

Lawrence L. Crosby; lsss_l.sscj, George E. Perrin ;
IS'.ii), William 1). Smith; IS'Jl-

IS'JS, George E. Perrin.

Village treasurers—1840-1841, Alva Smith; 18J2, John S. Ganson ; 1840, Alva

Smith; 1844-1840, James P. Smith; 1849-18,01, Branon Young; 18.")2, Charles R. Gan-

son; lSo3, Gad P.. Worthington; Is.M-lSoO, Henry T. Cross; 18Co, S. H. Russell:

1SG7-1&G8. Augustus N. Cowdin; 1874-1876, Charles R. Gould; 1377-18,80, Albert

Weber; 1881-18*2, Hi!and H. Benjamin. l.s.s:3, Frank Page; 1884, H. PL Benjamin;

1880, John O'Connor; 18S0-18S7, George E. Perrin; 1888-1800, George Roth; 1891,

H. T. Booth; ls92-189.j, Oren C. Steele; ls9C, Charles W. Stiekle; 189;-ls98. Richard

L. Cotes.

Collectors— 1874. Richard G. Tompkins; 187."., Nicholas Frank; 1870, Oscar Frost;

1S77, John Thomas; 1878, Ellis R. Hay; 1879, Arthur Ferris; 1380, Philip J. Weiss;

1^81, Roderick F. Thompson; ls82, John F. Mackey; 188:5, John K. Giddicgs; 1884.

William H. McCann; l^S.j. James Burns; 188G, Patrick Green; 1887, Samuel Cooper;

18SS, David S. Mackey; 1!^S9, L. E. Champlain; 1890, John Quirk; IsOl, W. Frank

Squires; 1892, WiUiani Radley; l'^9:!, J(.hn F. Gallagher; 1894, William H. Kendall;

189.J, D. Burt Benedict; 1890. Robert J. Hutchinson; 1897, A Elliott; 1898, Ralph

A. Griswold.

Tr.w.v or BERGtN.

Bergen is the most niirthe:istcrly town in Genesee county. It is

bounded on the north b\- Cicirendon. Orleans county, and Sweden,

Mi.nroe cminty; '.n trie ea-;t by Riga, Monn^e c>.unty; on the .--nuth by

Le Riiy, and on tlie west by r.\ro:i. The town contains an ;irea of

17, "2S'.) acres. It is a jiorlimi <.f tlie triangular trtict S(..ld to Le Roy and

others from the Morris Reserve; and it also contains two tiers of lots

from the Connecticut tract. The hitter are in the western part of the

town.

The surface of the tnwn is gently undulating, with a slight inclina-

tion toward the north, but in nmst p(jrlicins is very nearly level. The
soil is a fertile ;ind jjioiluctive clayey hxim. Hiack creek flows in an
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easterly direction through the town, north of the centre. The main

line of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad passes

through in a northeasterly and southwesterly direction, south of ti;e

centre.

Bergen was first settled in ISOl by Samuel Lincoln. In the same
year George Letson, William Letson, Benajah Worden, Richard Abbey,

Solomon Levi, Jesse Leach, James Letsr)n, Gideon Elliott and David

Scott settled in town. The first church organization was established in

December, ISfi';. The C"ngregational chr.rch was founded January •1'>.

ISOS. Harry Kelsey, a graduate of Vale college, tauglit the first

school. The first frame house in the town was erected by Dr. Levi

Ward, the pioneer phj'sician. Jared Mt-rritt built the tlrs: saw mill.

Dr. Ward was also proprietor of the first store, in ISOR. The first inu

was opened in 1 SiXi by Samuel Butler. Colonel \V. H. \Vard was the

first postmaster.

The town of Bergen was erected from Batavia, June s. 1S1"2. The
town of Byron v,-as set off in 1S"^0. Prior to the erection of Bergen the

town formed a part of the great original town of Northampton. In the

existing records in the office of the town clerk the name of Justin Wor-
thington appears as town clerk for Northampton in ISriS and ISii'.t.

Unff'rtunately the records do not give an account uf the first town meet-

ing. The list of supervisors begins with the year HOI and is as fol-

lows:

1S31-1S?,:), Ruuis Ilulihard; 18:^4-1835. Samuel Riclinionrl ;
1S::;q, Franklin D. King-

man ; 1S:!T, Ji)-eph Chipman. jr.; 1'^:)S_1S4U, .Samuel Richmond, 1811, Franklin D.

Kingman: 184''-1844, Joseph Chipman ; 1S4."), Franklin I). Kingman: 184(5. Martin

C. Ward; 1847. Luther Crosby; 1848, Martin C. Ward ; 184!), Joseph Chipman: 1850-

1S51, Abner Hull, jr.; 185-:, LuUicr Cro-^by ; 18.j:;. Franklin D. Kingman; 18.54,

Daniel F. Merritt; ISo'), Eli.sha H. I'arish ; IS.'ii;, Samuel Richmond; 18.37, Elish.a

H. Parish; lS.-)8. Ebenezer Sconeld : ls,30-l8Gl, Jostah Pierson ; 18G2, David Hooper;
18(13-1867, Edw.ard H. Parnielee; ]8(;8-18G9, Andrew J. (.Reason; 1S70-187-3, Elisha

II. Parish; 1.873-1874, Chas. N. Reed; 187.5, John H. Ward, IsTd, James I). l:).,olit-

tle; 1877, Henry S. Andrews; 1878-1.S79, Henry S. .Andrews; ls-<0, Ali.nno L.

Greene; 1S81-18S-2, Myron H. Parmelec: iss;i. M.irris W. Town-iend; issj, rhilij)

Snyder; 18.85, Morris W. Townsend; l-^si;, Myron M. F>arnielee; iss;, Philip Sny-
der; 1883-18.8'J, Samuel E. Bower; Is'.M). .Morris W. Townsend; ISHl, Benjamin N.

Walker; 1892. Morns W. Townsend; IS9:^ Benjamin N. Walker; ls04-i8!IS, Eugene
I). Hull.

The names of the town clerks appearing upon the records arc as fol-

lows :
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1S0.5, David Evans; 1S'2G-1.H28, D. G. Evarts; ISiO. John Gushing; 1830-18:V3. Then-
dore Cashing; l.S:i3-l.S!:i4, Samuel Richmond; 1^;:!."<-1.S;J0, James Gibson; 1807, Nathan
B. Griffin; 183S-1S:31(, James Gibson; ISiM, Franklin D. Kingman; lStO-1843, M..sc>

S. Gibson; 1844-lS4(i, Francis T. Moseloy; 1847, J. B. Hatch; 1S4«, Lansing W.
Hoyt; 1849, John M. Gillette; 18r)0-18.J2, James D. Doolittle; isr,4, Er.ra T. Merrill:

ISj'), Henry M. Ward; 18.'J(J. Andrew Southworth ; 1807-1858, Francis T. Moseley

;

1859-lSCO, Chapm Hall; 18(n, John H Parish; 18Gi. J. H Moore; 18G3-lSf!J, Chaun-
cey D. Ciraves; 180(3, Samuel IC. Green; 1.8G7-18tJ8, E;iias P. Green; IScn-l^Tii,

Thomas J. Tone; 1871, C. T. Moseley; 1872-1874, T. J. Tone; 187.i, Peter S. Hark-
ness; 187G-1S78, Delos ^rurdock; 1870-1880, J. W. Stratton ; 18M. D. PL Murd.jtk

;

1882, George C. Wolcott; 1883-1884, E L. Fisher; 1885-1887, Daniel J, MePlierson;
1888-1803, E. L. Fisher; 1804-18iH, Will E. Gillette.

The folir.wing are recorded as having been elected to the ofilcc (jt

justice of the peace in Bergen in the years designated:

1832, Hart Spatlord; 1834, Jonah Guthrie, Abner Hull; 1S35, Orcn Bliss, lS;'.i;.

Hart SpafFord; 1837, Lutlier Crosby; 18;}s Abncv Hull; 1839, Shiibael Reed; 1S40.

Samuel Richmond; 1841, Ebenezer Schofield : 1843. William li. Lewis: 1844, Abner
Hull; 1815, Samuel Richmond (1. t.). Stephen Putnam (s. t.); 184C, Luther Crosby:
1847. Stephen Putnam (1. t.), Erasmus C. Dibble (s. t.): 1.848, Abner Hull; 1840,

Alonzo E. Richmond (1. t.), Johns'.n N. Tower (s. t.): 1851, D. T. Merrill (1. t.), W.
P. Munger, Samuel Richmond (s. t.); 1852, Abner Hull; 1854, Luther Crosby: 1855,

Daniel T. Merrill; 1850. Edward Parmalee; 1857, Stephen F. Curti.ss; 1858, Luther
Crosby; 18.50, D. T. Merrill: ISGO, E. H. Parmalee; 18G1, Stephen F. Curtiss; 1,8G2,

Samuel Church
;
1SG3. David R. Fuller; 18G4, Horace M. Ward; 1,805, Sebastian R.

Moore (1. t.) Henry B. Bowman (s. t,); 18GG, William P. Munger(l. t.). David Fancher
(s. t.); 1SG7, Horace M. Ward (1. t.), Lawrence L. Crosby (s. t); 1868, fL M. Ward
(1. t.). L L. Cro.sby (s. t.): 18(19, Porter Davis (1. t.), William Phillips (s. t.), 1870, D.

F. Merrill, D. C. Rumsey, 1. t., N. J. Munger, s. L : 1871, Harlan Fordham, Thomas
J. Dean; 1872. T. J, Dean, J. R. McKenzie, Myron Lewellyn ; 1873. George H.
Church, full term, Jenune T. Feezlear, 1. t., A. A. Arnold, s. t. ; 1874, Francis E.

Terry; 1875, Silas C. Pratt. 1^7(1,
J. M. Templeton, Jerome T. Fee.dear: 1877. A. T.

Southworth, 1. t.. M. M. Conklin, s. t. . 1878, B F. Henderson; 1879, Silas C. Pratt.

1. t., Frank S. Weeks, s. t. :
1.8s0. H. W. Arnold, Alexander Campbell; l.'^81, J. M.

Templeton; iss2. S. E. Parker. 1. t., J. W. Stratton, .s. t. ; 1883, John D. Gitt'ord:

1884. Cyrus Beswick .
issj, Jay W. St-atton; 188G. S. E. Parker; 1887, H. F. Ford-

ham, Thomas J. Dcane: l-^ss. Iv, II. Parmalee; 1889, Jay W. Stratton; 1890, George
W. Emerson; 1891, T. J. Dean, 1802, Thomas J. Bissell, 1. t., James A. Growney,
s. t. , 1803, James A Growney. l.sJl, E. H. Parmalee; 1.805, Diiniel J. McPhersun'
Frederick h' Sir.or; 189G, Jame> A, Bissell; 1897. Frank S. Weeks; l.siC:;, Daniel ].

McPhcrson

The princip;il village in the U.nvn is IJcrgen, located ne;ir the centre

of the eastern bouiular\- line, on the Nev.- York Central and Hudson
River Railro;id. It has a population of about one thcuisand. It con-

tains four churches, two hotels, a bank, a union tree school, a cnr;ir
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factory employin;^- over thirty hands, a machine sliop, an elevator for

L;Tain, two feed mills, a saw mill, and a number of smaller manufac-

tories. It also has an excellent fire department. <Jiie weekly newspa-

per is published. The villay-e is incorporated.

North Bergen is a post-office in the northwest p.irt of the town. It

contains a church, a store, one or two small manufactories and about

one hundred and iifty inhabitants.

West Bergen is a hamlet, with post-otTice, in the western j.iart, on the

line of the railroad. It has a store, a lK)tel and some minor manufac-

tures. .

Stune Church, in the southeastern part nf the town, contains one

church and store. It is a small hamlet.

Town ot BiTFrvxv.

Bethany is one of the four towns in the s^puthern tier. It is bounded

on the north by Baiavia and Sta(Tc_)rd, on the east by Stafford and Pa-

viliun, on the south by Middlebury, Wyoming coiintv, and on -the west

by Alexander. Bethany, like Alexander, is perfectly square in form.

Its northern half is gently undulating, while in the southern section it

is somewhat hilly. Black creek passes in a northerly direction tlirough

the town, east of the centre. White creek rises in the snulheast corner,

and tlows northeasterly. Little Tnnawanda creek passes northwestcrh-

through the southwest corner. The soil is fertile and well adapted to

the culture of fruit and grain, and to graxing. The Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad passes through the northei'n part of the

town and a branch of the Erie Railrcjad ciosses the southwest corner.

Bethany was first settled, in ]^0'3 by John Torry, wlm came from Ca-

yuga county. During the s.ime year Orsamns Kellogg, Lyman D.

Prindle, Samuel Prindle, Charles Culver, John Dewey, Jedediah Kiggs,

Nathaniel Pinney, Horace Shepard, M. Scott, David Hall, Captain

George Lathrop, Solomon Lathrop, Richard Pearson, and O. Fletcher

purchased farms in town and either settled there or declared their in-

tentions of doing so. The first grist mill is believed to ha.ve been that

built by John Wilder for Judge Wilson, in ISlo, on the Little Toua-

wanda creek, in the southestern part of the town. That stream fur-

nishes a good water power at that point. A carding and woolen mill

was built in ISOO by Calvin B.irrows. A saw mill v.-as b'.iilt even earlier

—in ISOS—by a Mr. Coles. The first tavern at Linden—then known
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as Gad- Pouch—was conducted by Joseph Chamberlain in a house built

by Mr. Lusk. Sylvester Lincoln had a tavern near by as early as iso.i.

In later years Xathaniel Eastman had a stone distillery there, W. H.

?5arro\vs a cabinet shnp. Mr. 'Webster and Mr. Gardner had asheries,

Mr. Towner a grist mill. The Freewill FJaptist church, organized in

1S09, was the first in town.

Bethany was formed from Batavia, June s, lSl-2. But there are in

existence no official town records prior to 1S47, excepting the list of

supervisors since ISol, which are to be found in the office of the county

clerk. Following are the names of the supervisors of Bethany:

'lS31, Nathan Rumsey ; lS«-ls:!:^ Ira "Wait: 1S;'4, Josiah Churchill; 183.5-1S37, Ira

Wait; lS:?y-l.'?40. John Jcone: ly-ll-lSt:',. Charles Kendall; 1844, William W. Rum-
sey: 1845-184(5, Jesse Norton: 1«I47-1'<4S, John Jenne; lS49-18r,l, William W. Rum-
sey: 185-3. Reuben Keiulall; I8.-):;, John Jenne: 18-"i4, Mauiel L. Worthington: 18.jo-

ISoi;. Orlando R. CrotY; IS.'n-ls.V.). Carlos A. II-ig;<ins: lsG0-lS61, Lemuel F. Lin-

coln; 1SG-.2, Almon Smith; 180;l-18C0. Robert S. Fargo; 18GG-18(i7, Lyman Brown.

1.SGS-18G9, William L. Hamilt.m ; 1870-1871. Charles A. L.athrop ; 1872-1873, P.erja-

min F. Peck; 1^*74-1875, Carlos A. Huggins; 187G-1881. Benjamin F. Hamilton; l'-^83,

John Mark-ley; 188.3, Joseph Crawford; 1N84. John Markley: ISSf)- IsiS-li. Colli^ H.

Sammi-; 18S9-1830, James H. GitTord; 18'.)1-1S92, Daniel Harris; 1893, Cliaiie-- W.
Hamilton: 1894-1S98, John R. Bennington.

The names of the town clerks as they appear on the records in the

possession of the town clerk are:

Charles Kendall, jr. 1847; Eiastus Northrup. 1848; Ira R. Gifford, 1849, Er.istus

Northriip, 18.50; Ira R. Gifford, l^'ol-1852; Solomon B. Lathrop, lS.")3-185r) ; CyrusR,

Nichols, l.s.5r,-18.-)9; Ebenczer W. Lincoln. lsG0-l«71
; Ganson W. CrofT, 1872-187:3;

CharlesW. Cone, 1874; Gansnn W. Croff. 187.-.-1SS0
; Charles W. Rum.sey. 1887-1.88^;

Charles M. Stebbins, 1889-lN!tii; Orra R. CrolT. lsill-lS!i:l
. Cary E. Ho.sie. 18i)4-lS9.j;

Henry Webster, 1896-lS!is,

Tlie records of the election of justices are not complete. The n:imes

as they appear are as follows:

1847, Mas.)". Blood, Lunian Stevens. Charles S. Cone, Daniel L. Worthington;

1849, Dr. Oriaii.U.R. CmH . IS.'.l, John C. Cranston; lSr)2, Alexander G. Perry; lS.j:i

Carlos A. Huggins; 1S,J4, Carlos S. Cone, 1. L. Jabin W. Bosworth, s. t. ; IS.IG, Peleg

H. Cornell; \sr,l, Charles Sprague; 18,58, Jabin W. Bosworth; 1859, John F. Perry;

isen, Ale.^cande^ G. Perry; ISGl, Dr. Orlando R, Croff; 18G2, Peleg H. Cornell; 1863.

Charles Sprague; 18G4, Alexander G. Perry; 1.SG5, CharlesW. Rum.sey; 1SG7, Charles

Sprague; 1.80s, Peleg II. Cornell; l.sGO. Charles W. Rumsey; 1870, Jabin W. Bos-

worth, 1. t., Henry C. Adgate. s. t. : 1872, Abram J. Voorhees, 1. t., Henry C. Adgale.

.s. t. ; 1873, Charles W. Rumsey; Is7(, Henry O. Bostwick; 1^7.5, William G. Peek
;

1870, Nelson I'.lo. Hi; 1-^77. IoIiii'm WL-!.-;er; is7s, lU-iiry O. l'...st\viLk . ls7;t, James

H. GitTord; l^sii, NV-ls.m Bl.)..d ; I^-^i, J,,;iu M. Websler,'l. I., Frcilerick W. Haiiiil-
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trm, s. t. ;
ISx-.'. Frederick \V. IIaniilt(m; lSs:j, J. U. Giflford, 1. t., Chark-s A. Norton,

s. t. :
ls^4. Nelson Blood; IS^j, John M. Watson; ISSO, Charles A. Norton; 18S7, G.

M. Peck; IsSS, Alexander G. Perry; 1S89, J. M. Webster; IS'JO. Walter P.rown ; IsQl,

G. M. Peck; IsO'i, H. M. Smith, 1. t., William Carson, s. t. ; Ib'JC, J. M. Wei,-ter; is;i4,

William Carson; ISOo. G. M. Peck, 1. t., Charles A. Norton, s. t.
:"

l''!ifi, 11. M. Smith;

1897, Charles A. Norton; 1898, William Carson, 1. t., Thurman A Hart, s. t.

Bethany contain.s the Genesee county almhon.se, which is located in

the southern part of the town. Richanl Pier.son has been a superin-

tendent of the poor for twenty years. Connected with the house is a

farm of two hundred acres. The Genesee ^Manual Labor Seminary,

long sinc.e extinct, was founded in 1S3'-], with a capital of twenty thou-

sand dollars. Its irrst principal was R. Wliiting.

Linden, the most important village in Bethany, is located in the

southwestern part of the town on the Erie Railroad. It has a onod

school, a grist mill, built by George Perry in ISSl, a sawnidl, and one

or two other small industries.

East Bethany is in the northeastern section, on tlie D., L. cV W.
Railroad. It ha.s one church (Presbyterian), a school, a hcjtel, two
stores and a mill.

Bethany Centre is a short distance south of the centre of the town,

has two churches (Presbyterian and Baptist), twu stores atid a school.

Little Canada (formerly known as Bennett's), is located in the north-

eastern part of the town, has a Free Methodist church, a school, a grist

and saw mill.

West Betliany is a hamlet on the western bounds of the town. It

has a church (Freevilie Baptist), a school and a store.

Bethany is an agricultural town, and has had and now h;is few indus-

tries aside from farming.

Town of Bvrmn.

Byron is one of the the five towns in the northern tier, lying in the

northeastern part of die county. It is b(ninded on the north by Claren-

don, Orleans county; on liie east by Bergen, on the south by Le Roy

and Stafford, and on the west by Stafford and Elba. The surface is

gently undulating, and the soil a gravelly and sandy loam of great fer-

tility, perfectly adapted to the culture of fruit trees and of many other

forms of agriculture. T!ie principal stream, Black creek. Hows in a

northeasterly direction through the central part of the town. Spring

creek and Bive'ow creek arc its iirincinal tributaries, i.n the west. A
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short distance north of Byrun, on I'.lack creek, is a bal[jliiir spriny emit-

ting carburetted hyJr.j;.;en gas. In the southwestern part is an acid

spring known as the " sour spring," issuing ivnm an elevation f(jur o;

five feet ab'jve the i^lain. The West Sliore Railroad runs nearly east

and West through the central part of the town. The town is a portinn

of the Connecticut tract of the Morris Reserve, and of the Pultnev

tract.

Byron was first settled in ISO? or 18US by Lienhain Preston, who pur-

chased lot 101. In the latter year 'Slv. Iloskins and Elisha Taylor, who
came from Otsego county, located on lot ISO. In ISOO Wheaton Car-

penter came fn.im Rhode Island and Elisha Miller from Pennsvlvania.

The lirst school was opened by Chester T. Holbrouk about ISIO. In

1S15 Ira Xewburg opened an inn, the first in town. Amos Hewitt
opened a store as early as IS] 3. The first saw mill was erected bv
William Shepherd in 161:;, and the first grist mill by Asa Williams in

1814. The Byron Library Snciety was organized May 'j, 1S"24. The
first religious services were held iri If^OD by the Rev. Rfjyal Phelp.-,, a

Presbyterian missionary. The first church established was of the

Baptist denomina.tion, in ISlU. and was located at B3-rou Centre. It was
disbanded many years agi.i.

The town was furmed from Bergen April 4, LS-iu, and named in honor
of Lord Byron. The records prior to 1850 are missing. The names
of the supervisors as they apper on the records in the county clerk's

office are as follows:

ls:ii, Anius Hevvi-.t; I'^:;,', Janius Pendill, ls:j3-lS;il. Bartholomew Bcnh^m , IS:'.:,.

Amos Hewitt; ISOO-LSOT, Uavul P. Coy; ISiJS-lS'J'J, Andrew Dibble; 1S40, Andrew
H. Green; lS41-l'54->, Anilrew Dibble; 1S4:3, Andrew H. Green; 1S14. Andrew Dib-

ble; 1.S45-1847. Andrew Ad.ani-;; ]<1>5-1S50, Levi Fisk ; 1851. A.ldison Teny; IS.VJ-

iy.3:j, \Vhe;iton S. Miller; l-^ol-lN.",. Hiram Tiiltle ; IS.jO, Cyrus W'.-ilker ; ls')7-1S0:'..

Loreu Green; l"*il4. James T. Boynton ; ISPi.-j-lsOO. Loren Green; lf<ii7, Cyrenii^

Walker; lsi;s-lS70, Holdeii V. Miller; 1S7-'-1n7.j. Newton II. Green; lS70-ls7s,

Clmrles A. Seavcr; l^Tit-l'^si, Francis T. Miller, lSs-.i-iyS4, John C. W.-ilker; issj-

is^s, Elisha fl. Miller. l^--'.i-I^!)l, Kaac Dillm-iiani; 1.S92, Newton H. Greene; Is:.i;5.

Henry W. Merriman; I^'.U-IMIT. Lawlon A. Terry; I.SOS, Iverson W. White.

I'ollwwing are the names of the town clerks as they appear on the

official records;

ls5.-j-lS.5(i; James
1^G1; II..lden T.

Cha
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The justices of the peace since 1850 have been;

ls:,0, Milo \V. Shedd; I'-ll. John Green: l-^ou', Ezr;i Ilazen; IS.j:), Wliealon S.

Miller; \s7,i. Milo W. Shedd; IS.V,, Isaac A. Todd; 18r,0, Isaac A. Todd; lS.-,7. Alex-

dcr Gardner. 1. t., L. J. Woods, s. t ; 1S5S, .Milo W. Shedd; ISOO, John Rambo;
ISOO, Moses B. Gage; 1801, George W. Dewey; 1S0'>, Milo W. Sliedd. 1. t., Theodore
Ciininiing. s. t. ; 1SG:J, John Ranibo; I'lJOi, Wheaton S. Miller; ISCO, Theodore Cum-
ming. Rialto O. Arnold, s. t. ; 1866, Milo W. Shedd, 1. t. James W. Seaver. s. t,

;

1S()T, John Rambo, 1. t., Irving D. Southworth. s. t. , 18C8, Irving D. Southworth;
1S60. James W. Seaver; 1S70. Milo W. Shedd; 1S71, John Rambo, Hyram Tultlc;

1S7-', Loren Green; 1S73, Charles A. Seaver; 1S74, Milo W. Shedd. 1. t., Irving D.

Southworth, s. t ; 187.5. John Rambo; 1S70, Irving D. Southworth, 1. t., Cliarles B.

Judd, s. t. ; aS77, Charles B. Judd; 187S, Milo W. Shedd, 1. t, A. W. Billings, s. t.,

J.inies W. Seaver, v.; 1879, II. S. Peckham; 1880, Irving D. Southworth, 1. t.,

Charles E. Cook, s. t. ; 1881, James W. Seaver, 1. t, William Coward, s. t. ; 188:2,

James K. Mills, 1. t., ClitTord L. Benhani. s. t.. Elisha H. Miller, v., George G.

Check, v. ; 1883, George C. Check, 1. t., Albert Eaton, 1. v., Zctm T. Croker, .s. r. ; 1884,

Elisha H. Miller; 188u, Zeno T. Crocker: 188(;, Albert Eaton. 1. t. ; Dr. A. M.Whiton,
s.t. ; 1887. F. P. Coward, 1. t., E. M. Crocker, s.t. ;

18n8, Elisha A. Miller, 1. t. . F. I) Bar-

ber, s. t. ; 1889, J. M Sherwood. 1. t. . George Prentice, 1. v.. James G. Perry, s. v.;

18;iU. James G. Perry, 1. t., M. C Bei.ham, s. t. .
IsQl, Elisha H. Miller. 1. t..'Bert S.

Bean, s t. ; 1802, Charles H Shedd, 1. t., William H. Coward, s. t. . 180;J, John M.

Sherwood; 1804, George McDaniels :
I80.i. WiUiam H. Cow;'.rd: 1890. John E. Muore

,

1897. John M. Sherwood. 1. t , Henry C. Perry, s. t. .
is'.is,

J. M. Gibbs, 1. t , A. F.

Bennett, s. t.

L;3-ron Centre, the must impcvt/iiit villa,i;e in the town, is situated

near tlie centre of the town, on Dlack creek and tlie West Shore Rail-

road. A considerable biisiness in grain and pork is done at this point.

The villaye contains two churclies (Presbyterian and German 10\-;ingcli-

cal), a good school, two flouring mills, an iron ioundry and manufac-

tory of agriculttiral implements, a hotel, about ten stfjres, and a few

smaller industries. Near the vill;ige is the IJergen cheese factory,

built in 1SG7. The Genesee mills stand half a mile east of the villa-e,

on Black creek. McElver & Sons agricultural works were est:iblisiied

at I!yri]n Centre abotit fifteen yea.rs agcj.

Xi_>rth Byron is situated abou't a mile north of Bxtuu Centre. It is a

small hamlet. It has one church (Freewill Baptist).

South Byron is in the southern part of the town, on the m:iin linenf

the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad. It cunuiiiis a

Methodist Episcopal church, an excellent school, three or four stores,

a hotel, a mill and a prodv.ce warelnmse.
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Town <.i Dakiex.

Darien occupies the soiUhwestern corner uf Clciiesee county. It is

bounded on the north liy Pembroke, on the cast by Alexander, on the

south by Henninc;tun, Wyoming county, and on the west by Alden,

Erie county, 'i'he si;rt"ace is undulating in the north and hilly in the

south. Murdei- creek llows in a northerly direction through the eastern

section. P^lliott creek, Huron creek and Eleven ilile creek are the

other principal streams. In the northern part of the town the soil is a

gravelly and sandy loam. In the southern part it is a clayey loam un-

derlaid by limestone The I'^rie Railroad extends through the town from

east to west, south of the centre; tlie iJelaware, Lackawanna lV; West-

ern Railroad extends east and v.'cst, north of the centre; the New York
Central & Hudson River and the Lehigh Valley Railroads pass through

the northwestern part.

The first settlement was made near Darien City in ISniJ by Orange
Carter, who came frcini Vermi'iit. In ] S()-i Isaac Chaddock, alsi.i from

Vermont, settled near the san\e ]>lace. The first tax'ern was that con-

ducted by Stephen Parker at Darien City in ISO^, and the first sawmill

was erected in ISO'.i by Amos Humphrey. It was located on Eleven

Mile creek. Stephen King had the first store, which he opened at Da-

rien Centre in fsi.ii. The earliest religious services of whicli an\- record

has been left were lieid in IS'30 by Elder William Throop, a Baptist

minister. The first church society, which has been extinct since ISnO,

was a Congregaticjual church organized at Darien Centre, 'May 9, 1S".23,

with twelve members.

Darien was formed from Pembroke February 10, ]S3'2. The first

annual town meeting was held April 3, ls3v, at the tavern of Stephen

King, when these otTicers were elected;

Supervisor, Hugh Lonij; ti'uii liliU, Thuiu.is Ri.l.Uf; justices of tht pc-.in
, Juiia-

than Durkee. James Sulherland. Adna Teiuiey , assessors, William Tliay^T. William

Williams, Thomas Miller; overseers of tlio poor, Chilson Mullet. Price Matti.son; com-

missioners of hi;.;h\va vs. Lyman IL Seaver. Lewis Clark, William Kidder; conuiii-^-

sioners of schools. Daniel Carter, Con;itaiUine Gihiian, Newton Haws; collector,

Daniel Keudrick.

The supervisors of the town from its organization to the present time

have been as follows:

ls:',-,>, Hiiv;!! Lon-: is:;n^]s,-,-,, Sclvey Ki<Mer; lS:;f;-]S;;7, William Thayer; is;;s_

1S40. Jaiiies Lon;.;; 1--41, Zi:iaWaitv, IS-IO 1.S4;;. Stephen Kin;.;; 1S|1. Lewis Clark.

ISJ.^-ISK;, Ebene.xT Lo^ee. ISK-ls-lS, Adua Tenney: is P.), iJaniel Carter. 1S50-
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18")!, Fleman Mclntyre: l^.yi-lS-JS. Daniel Carter; iy54-isr,.'). Norman >ratteson

;

1S56, Daniel S. Jones; 1nT)7. Calvin Toplifl"; 1858, Daniel S. Jones; 1800, Lucius H.

Yates; ISOO, Alan:,on Fisher; lS0I-18Ge. Alva Jc-ffersou ; isij-i. Daniel S. Jones; ISOt,

Calvin Topliff; 180o-lsr,:t, r,t.-najah Griswul'.l; 1870-18T-i. Frank Chapin; 187;i-1874,

James Tyrrell; 1S7.5-1876, John Sumner; 1S77-1878, Cyrus Wait; 1879-1880, Richard

R. Losee; 1881-1884, James H. Suthc-rland; IS-^.-^-lsSO, John J. Ellis; 1s^87-1,8n8,

James Kinsey; 188'J-ls(r3, Flavins J. Whitin-; 180;j-l.'J'J5, Frank \V. Simonds, 1800-

1807. Flavins J. Whitiny;, 1808. Alexander F. Richley.

Darien Centre, orig'inally called King's Corners, is situated a short

distance south of the centre of the tinvn, on the Erie Railroad. It has

a Methodist Episcopal Church, a school, hotel, several stores and small

industries.

Darien, or Darien City, as it is S'rinietimes called, is one and a half

miles east of Darien Centre and about half a niile north of the Erie

Railroad. It coritaiiis a Meth'.dist Church, a school, a saw and grist

mills and two or three small shops.

Sawens is located on Murder creek in the northeastern part of the

tiiwn. It is a small hamlet with a store, sav%'niill, cider mill and black-

smith shop.

Fargo is a small h.-.mlet in the northwestern part of the town, (in the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and CMitains a store, cheese

factory and blacksmith shop.

Town of Eli;a.

Elba is the central of the northern tier of towns. It is bounded on

the north by Barrc, Orleans county; on the east by Byrun, on the south

by Stafford and Batavia. and on the west by Oakfield. The surface of

the town is undulating, with gently rising sl-ipes, and the soil is ex-

tremely productive. Fruit and grain are the chief crops. Underneath

the soil is a stratum of limestcjne. The principal stream is Oak Orchard

creek, which has numerous tributaries flowing into it from the south.

The chief source of this stream is a never failing spring called the

" Hackley spring," located near Dunham's Corners. Oak Orchard

creek (lows northeast through the centre of the town to the northeast

corner, and thence in a westerly direction a short distance south of the

northern boundary. Its tributaries flow in the same general direction.

Spring creek rises in the southeast corner and flows northeasterly into

the town of liyron. These streams furnish ample water p(nver. The
" Scott spring," which is strongly impregnated with sulphur, in the

31
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southeast corner, i,^ the source of a suuill creek flowing through " The
Transit," which for many years has furnished power for the Transit

mills on tile east line of the town. The West Shore Kailn.-iid runs

through the town east and west, a short distance south of the centre.

The first permaaent settler in Elba was John Young, who, on Jul}'

11, 1803, purchased of the Holland Land Company a farm a short dis-

tance south of Elba village. In lSiJ4 John Roraback located on the site

of Elba village (then called " Pine Hill"). He was the first weaver in

town, and many of the pioneers wore clothing cut from c'oth made by

him. Thomas Ti-rner, Ephraini Husted, Bannan Clark, Orlando Tov.-n

and Ephraira Wortman were also early settlers. The first school was
taught by Chester Scott; Comfort Smith conducted the first grist mill,

Solomon Smith the first carding works and distillery, Horace Gibbs the

first saw mill, Stephen Harmon the first tavern, in ISlo; Samuel Laing

the first store, in ISl'.'. Dr. Daniel Wood was the pioneer physician.

The first religious society was that of the Quaker denomination, estab-

lished about IS'lO.

Elba was erected from Batavia March It, IS'iU. The town of Oak-

field was set off April 11, ISi'l. The first town meeting was held

March 1-i, when these officers v.-ere elected:

Supervisor, Lemuel Foster, town clerk and collector, Mason Turner; assessois,

George Mills. Charles Woodworth and John Underbill ; overseers of the poor, Eras-

tus Wolcott and Isaac Benedict ; commissioners of highways, Jeremiah ^VilIord, Mark
Turner and Dudley Sawyer; commissioners of schools, Lemuel Foster, Jeremiah

Wilford ar,d Isaac Higley; constables, Eleazur D. Davis, Ichabod Hinckley, jr., and

Jessamin Drake; school inspectors, Eleazur D. Davis, Samuel White and ilartin

Wilson; puundmaster, Xehemiah Ingerboll. number of votes cast, liiG.

The list of supervisors in existence dates from 1S31. It is as follows:

lti:n-lS:j;l Dar.id Woodu-ard; ls:5t-lSo.j. Charles Vv'oodworth: 18:3<jd'<37, Asa

Badcock; 1S3S-1S47. Robinson Smiley; 1S4S, James Fuller, jr. ; 1S49-1^.".1, Nelson

Parker; lt^o2-lS.")l, Henry Monell; ISJO-lSoG, Anson Ihgley; ISoT, Henry Moncll

;

18r)S, Anson Hi:,dcy; Is.^O-lSGl, Alva U. Willis; lS62-18(;r,, William C. Raymond;
18G6-1SG7, Alonzo ']. Hi;!ett; ISGS-lsDU, Eli Taylor; 1870-1S71, William C. Raymond;
]s7a-1873. Ha:-l..\v E. Parker; 187-1-1S75, William H. Raymond; 1870-1877. Alva U.

Willis; 1878-18711, Samuel Parker; 1880, Job A. Staples; 1881, Orlando Town. jr.
;

188'2, Job A. Staples; 1S83-1884, Lancktoii Harris; lS8.y Edwin Parker; 188G. William

F. Robe; 18s7. Edwin Parker; 188^-1889, WilHam F. Robe; 18'J0, Isaac A. Higley,

1S91-1S92, Joseph N. Parker, 1893-1895, John II. Dornian ; 189G-189S. William H.

Parker.

Elba is the principal village. It is located on the West Shore Rail-

road near the centre of the town, and was formerly known as Pine Hill,
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or the Pineiy. The vilkij^'t; has a population of about six hundred, has

four churches— Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist Protestant and Ger-

man Evangelical; a public sjhool, private school^ several stores, a

hotel, two stave and headinc,'^ factories, saw mills and grist niills.

Lanckton's Corners is a small place north of the centre of the town.

East Elba, a haniiet in the southeast corner, has a church and scho(,i!.

Davis's Corners, on the southern boundary, is a very small hamlet.

Town of Le Roy.

Le Roy Is the most easterly town in Genesee county, and is second

in importance to Batavia only. It is bounded on the north by Byron

and Bergen, and by Riga, Monroe county, on the east by Wheatland,

Monroe cotmty, and Caledonia, Livingston county; on tb.e south by

Caledonia and Pavilion, and on the west by Stafford and Bergen. The
surface of the town for the most part is undulating, though level in

many places. The southern p.irt contains a few low hills. The Oatka

creek enters the town at its southwest corner, Hows in a northerly di-

rectiim through the village of Le Roy, and about two miles north of

that village turns and pursues a southeasterly course until it leaves

the town. It furnishes splendid water power at Le Roy and elsewhere.

The first grist mill in Genesee county v.-as erected on this stream at

Le Roy by Captain John Ganson. Buttermilk Falls, in the C>atka, are

a short distance north of Le Roy. Mud creek flows northeast through

the southeast section of the town. Neither has any tributaries of im-

portance. Three railroads traverse the town, all passing through Le
Roy village. The Erie and the New York Central and Hudson River

Railroad (Canandaigua branch) pass east and west south of the centre.

The Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Railway runs i)arallel with the

first two roads mentioned ivom the east limits of the town to Le Roy
village, and there turns and proceeds in a southerly direction into Pa-

vilion. A dozen salt wells are located in the town, and since their dis-

covery the salt industry has Ijeen tiiu most important, from most stand-

points, of any in Le Roy.

The first settlement in town was made in 1793 by Charles Wilbur,

who erected a log tavern on the site of Le Ro\- village. In LT'J? Cap-

tain John Ganson immigrated to tlr.s point, purchased Wilbur's tavern,

and soon afterward built a mill there. Soon afterward Deacon Hinds

Chamberlin moved to a farm near by. Both Hvcd in the eastern part
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of the present villayc. Others who came about this time were Chap-
man Ilawley. (iilbert Hah", Jesse Beach, Philip Reach, and Samuel
Davis' who also opened a tavern east of the village. General Daniel

Davis, who located in town in ISOl, was also an early tavern keeper.

He was a briyadiergeneral in the War of 1812, and was killed in the

sortie before Fort Erie. A-sa Biiell, a Revolutionary soldier, was another
primitive settler. Jeremiah Ilascall, who came in lSO-3, was a justice

of tlie peace when all tiie territory in the State west of the Genesee
river was embraced in his jurisdiction. James Austin, Nathan Harvey,
Richard Waite, Stephen Stillwell and the Parmalee family were also

pioneers.

The first school house in the town was built in ISo]. In it the fir.st

school was taught in 1802 by Luseba Scott. Dr. William Coe was the

first physician, and Dudley Salionstall the first to practice law. The
first brid^^e, built on the site of the present Main street bridge over the

Oatka, was constructed in ISOl, and cost four hundred dollars. The
first church services, Protesiant Episcopal, began in ISni; but the first

church to be regularly organized was the Presbyterian church of Lc
Roy, founded February 7, ISl'^.

The town of Lc Roy was erected from Caledonia, Livingston county,

June S, 181'.', and called licllona. Its name was afterward changed to

Le Roy in honor of Herman Le Roy, a New York city merchant who
was one of the original purchasers of the " Triangle Tract." This tract

was surveyed in ISOl by Richard M. Stoddard, who subsequently became
the local agent for its sale. A part of Stafford was taken from Le Roy
in 18-20, and a part of Pavilion in ISiQ. Le Roy originally formed a

part of the great township of Northampton, which embraced all the

territory west of the Genesee river. Tlie first town meeting of Nortli-

amptLin was held at Caledonia (originally known as Big Springs) April

4, 1T?7. Gad Wadsworth presided. Josiah Fish was elected super-

visor, Eli Granger town clerk, Peter Shaefer road commissioner and
poormaster, Isaac Scott fence-viewer. Hinds Chamberlin, constable.

Upon the erection of the county of Genesee the present territory of

Lc Roy became a part of the town of Southampton, erected from a

part of the original town of Northampt<.'n. The first meeting of the

newly formed township was held in March, ISO'-i, when Christopher

'Samuel nav:,w.,siin!rdure,! in His ,nvn house i:! IsjT or isis by J:i!ii,.^ Grav. bi.-carise of
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Lnyburn was chcscn supervisor. Early justices of the peace included

James Ganson. John Gansijti, Ezra Piatt, Richard M. Stoddard, Joseph

Hewitt. Amos H:-.'.':. Robert Nesbitt, Samuel Davis, Jeremiah Ilascall,

S. Bates, Asher Bates, J. Fox, G. H. Fox, David Davis.

Following- is a complete list of the supervi.sors of Le Roy from the

year of the firs: to-.vn raeetinyf to the present time:

ISV'j. William She'.ion , 1M4-1S1."), David L. Barron; isir,, E. Smith; 1S17. Thoma.s

Tufts; ISIS-ISIO. V.-;-.::an. Sheldon; IsOO-lsae, Thaddeus Joy: 182;3. Willis Biiell;

18-34. Daniel h Barru; IS05 Harry Backus; I.S2f.-1807. Yates; l.^es, John Has-

call: lS-29-18aO. Se:a M. Yates; 1.8:31-1S;'„-), Dennis Blakeley; 18:JG-lSu9. John Tom-
iinson: 1840-nS41. K--:.->v;:on Rich ; l.S4'2-184G. Elijah Piatt; i847-lS48, Abiel Rob-

ertson; 1849-l>-5-\ W;;-.-;a:n Morgan; IS-jO, John G. Bixby; 18.^)4, John Tomlinson;

18rw-18.JG. John J. >.:.?::er>on ; l8.-)7-18.".8, Dr. Da^-id C. Chamberlin; 18.VJ-18G0, A.

1'. Ilascall; 18G1-1-00. W.ilter G. Gustin; 18G3, John II Lent (died in office): 18G;1-

18G4. Abiel Robert^-: 18G.i-t868, Walter G. Giwtin ;
l-<i;'.i. Richard L. Selden, W.

Lo Roy Bishop; 1-70. Sa-iuel GiUett; l.s7!, W. Le Roy Bishop; 1872, William S.

Brown: 187:3, 5a~-e'. Gil'.ett: 1>!74. Walter G. Gustin; 1870, Samuel Gillett; 1876,

Richard L. Selder. ; 1-77. Samuel Gillett ; I87S-1870. Walter G. Gustin; LSSO, Samuel

Gdlctt; 1881-18-0. Ri.hard L. Seldon ; 1887-1891, Melvin D. Pratt; 1892-1 89:5, George

F. Lowe; l-Vl-i-:'7. D'.-:-bt H. Pier-son; 1^98. Clarence Bryant.

The town c'.erks durin_;:^ this period have been as follows:

1813-1815. Tho:r.asTia'ts; lSl.i-1817, Ileman J. Rcdrield . 1818-18-20. Willis Buell.

1.V21, M. Gates: l-2-2-182;l, Timothy Fitch; 18'24-182.-), M. Gates: 1.82G, Augustus P;

Hascall; 1827-1878. J&-2n H. Stanley: 1879. James H. Gillett; 1SS()-1,S!11, Samuel F.

Comstock; 1S92-1-:';':. H H. Falkaer; 1^94-189.-), E.b.vin .M. ILirmon; ls!ii;-lS'j7, H.

II. Falkner; IM'-. E-l-:r:n M. Harmon.

The records in the office of the town clerk bcgfin with the year ISTO,

the earlier records having been lost or destroyed. Since that time the

following have been elected justices of the peace:

1879, Chandler Ga::<o-.-. ; 1880. Walter G Gustin; ls81, William S Coe ; lss2, .\ngus

L.Tompkins: l-^?:5. Thomas P. tleddon; 1S81, Charles S. SiTnons: l^-^.i. William L.

Martin; 188G, A-.:--.:s L. Tompkins; 1887, Sephriue D. Gilbert; 18ss, David J.ackson

Bissell: 18.89; Wr.l'iam R. C-.-ofoot; 1890. Stephen F. Curtis; 1-<91. S. D. Gilbert; 1892,

Albert A. Parme".ee: 1-^:':"!. W. R. Crofoot; 1894. Melvin D. Pratt; ls;i.-j, S. D. Gilbert;

1-90. A. A. Pa-me'.ee. 1-97. W. R Crofoot;' 189n. .M. D. Pratt.

Le Roy vi',la.:e is located southeast of the center of the town, on the

Oatku creek, wiiich furnishes a line water power at this point. The
original purchasers of the tr;ict on which the village is looaieil were

Richard M. Sto.-.d.ird and Dudley Saltonstali, who buuglit it f:-om Le
Roy, B.ayard an.; McEvers. E/.ra Plait subsequently purch:ised S;dton-
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Stall's interest. Stoddard and Piatt built a log- house on the bank of
'

Allen's creek in ISril and opened a land office In the same year they
j

erected mills at Buttermilk Falls. In ISIO a stone building;- was built on
j

the west bank of tlie creek, near the bridg-e, for merchandising- purposes
j

exclusively, and occupied by Georjje A. Tiffany." The first school in the
|

village was taught by Mrs. Wolcott in ISO-t. The first church, Presby- \

terian, was foundeil in 1SP2.

The village was incorpoi-ated by the Legislature in May, 1S:U. The
first corporation meeting was held July 3, 1S34, at the house of Theodore
Dwight. Hinds Chamberlin presided. As the number of persons in

j

attendance was deemed insufficient for the transaction 'if business, the
j

meeting adjourned to July 12, at the same place. At this meeting 1

Joshua Lathrop, John Lent, Rufus Robertson, Theodore Dwight and

Dennis Blakeley were elected the first trustees; Seth M. Gates, clerk

;

;

Heman J. Rcdneld, treasurer; Jacob Newman, Lewis M. Gates. Chester
j

Barrow, assessors; Stephen Olmsted, collector; Hollis Pratt, jiolicc j

constable; Miles P. Lampsoii, Howard Bosworth, John Jackson, Olonzo '

Montcalm and Horatio N. Stanley, fire wardens. Since that dale these I

persons have ser\ed as presidents of the village:
j

1834-1830. Josliua Lathrop: 1SL16, Lewis M. Gates: 18:37-1838, Charles Danforth

:

]

1839-1840, no name given; 1S41, H. H. Carpenter; 1842, John P. Mitchell: 1S43-1S44.
j

Miles P. Lampson; 1843. John P. Mitchell; 184G, Elisha Stanley ; 1S17-1848, Joshua
|

Lathrop; 1S49, Miles P. Lampson; ISfjO, John W. Shcdd; ISol, David Jackson ; IS.V'-
j

1854. John H. Stanley; 1853-1800, Augustus P. Hascall , 1861-1803, John H. Stanley: 1

1SG4-18G9, J. J. J. Tompkins: 1809. Chauncey L. Olmstead; 18:0-187-2, Charles Mo'r-
|

gan; 137:3, A. S. Tryon : 1874, William Huyck; 1875, R. A. Augur; 1870, Plorace E. ]

Walker: 1S77-1S78, Daniel D. McLachlen; 1879, James Allison ; 1880, William Lamp-
son; 18S1, Horace E. Walker; 1882, Dennis Scanlon; 1883, Horace K. Walker; 1884-

1886, A. E. Miller; 1SS7-1888, George M. Have: Issu^lsiiO. Thomas P.. ']':itt!e; 1801-

1S92, Stephen Loucks; 1893, Reuben Glass: 1894, Stejihcn Loucks; lS'j.")-l^!iG, Ed-

ward Rogerson; 1S97-1S9S, Lucius T. Williams.

The village clerks have been

;

)83i, Rufus Robertson: 1830, Penin .\[. Smith; 1^37-1831, John H. Stanley; I8o-2,

Abraham D. Lampkins: 1853, Jesse E. Carpenter: 1834, Russell L. Samson; 1853-

1858, Owen Hryan ; 1839-lSGO, Samuel T. Howard; 1801, Adam S. Pratt: 1802-1803,

Samuel F. Comstock : 1804, John B. Candy; 18G3. W. H. Ander.son; 1806-1807. Frank

W. Adams: isijs. Samuel F. Comstock: 1809, Frank W. Forman ; 1870, William

Hooker: 1871, Theodore F. Hascall: 1872, James Karslake ; 1873, William Howard
Olmsted; 1874. J. Fred Knchler: 1875, John Wiss; 1870-1884, An.gus L. Tompkins;
18S3. Samuel F. Comstock: ls-0. Sephriiie D. Gilbert: 1887, William R. Crofoot

:

'T!us.iiKiL-nl.stri.Liure is still stand. ny
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1SS8-1S90. S. D. Gilbert; 1S01-IS93, W. R. Cmfoot; I>-lJ4-ls9.-,, S. D. Gilbert; 1800-

IS'JS. W. R. Crofoot' ; ISOii, William H. Foster.

Le Roy ranks as the second village in Genesee ccninty in point of

population, wealth and the number and importance of its industries.

Fir-st and most important among its industrial elements is the great

plant of the Le Roy Salt Company. There are also in the village three

flouring mills, a mammoth cold storage warehouse, reptited to be next

to the largest in the entire United States, a second produce warehouse,

a grain elevator, three large malt houses, all under one management,
an iron foundry, two grist mills, two wagon shops, two broom factories,

a machine shop and fotindry combined, a planing- mill, five proprietary

medicine manufactories, and extensive stone quaiiies located near the

village. There are also seven churches—Presbyterian, Protestant

Episcopal, Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, Catholic, German Evangelical

Lutheran and Universalist; an excellent union free school system, two

banks, two principal hotels" and several smaller ones, two weekly news-

papers—the Le Roy Gazette and the Genesee Courier, a Masonic lodge

and other secret and social organizations, a gas company, an electric

light plant, now owned by the village; an e.xcellent system of water

works, a first class fire department, with one chemical engine, one hook

and ladder truck and one hose cart; a large number of stores and shops

and well paved streets. The Canandaigua branch of the New York

Central «.^- Hudson River Railroad, the Erie Railroad and the ButTalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg Railway pass through the northern part of the

village, each having a separate depot. The village was formerly the

seat of Ingham University, whose buildings are still standings, and of

the Le Roy Academic Institute, wliose building is novr occupied by the

Le Roy High School.

Three miles north of Le Roy village, at a point known as Fort Hill,

is the ruin of an ancient Indian fort, occupying a high bank bounded

by Fordham's brook and Allen's creek, which effect a junction at this

point. This fortification is abcmt thirteen hundred feet from north to

south, and two thousand feet acmss its broadest part, narrowing to one

thousand feet at its neck, whicli c<.)nnec:s it with the general table-land.

There is a trace of an embankment and ditch about fifteen hundred feet

long across the broad part, east and west. Skeletons, ivjttury, pit'es,

'Mr. Crofoot died in r.;r,Cf in I K-, ember. )-0>,.-iiid .Mr. Fo.stcf '.v.is ;ipp..intc- 1 \" n'.l the v.,,.in.y-

Thf Eagle lu.tL-l. o..nJr.cted 1> ,• M. O Fis'u-r smi-e l-^X,; and -J;e W:^-^ 1-..-i:sl-, owned ai-.J .on-

ducted by Mrs. .\nna K. Wis- ft.r over iliirty years.
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beads, arrow and spear heads were fcinncrly found here. Xotliing- defi-

nite is known as to the builders of these \vorks, whether the Senecas or

another tribe before them.

Town or Oaki ield.

Oakfield is one of the northern tier of tlie towns in Genesee county.

It is bounded on the north by [J.irre, Orleans county, on the east by

Elba, on the south by Datavia, and on the west by Alabama. The
name was t^iven it on account of the large surface of oak timber and

oak openings covering tlie territory. The surface of the town is gently

undulating in some places, but for the most part level, sloping to the

north aTid west. The soil is a deep, sandy loam, with a subsoil of cla}-,

and exceedingly fertile. Oak Orchard creek llows westerly through

the northern part of tlie town. One of its tributaries, rising near the

south line of the town and flowing north, affords ample power for mills

and manufacturing. The Tonawanda Swamp extends across the north-

ern portion, along Oak Orchard creek, and abounds with timber. In

the western part of the town is one of the finest plaster beds in the

State, extending fr^m the west bounds two miles eastward, and half a

mile in width. Salt springs, from which large quantities of salt were

manufactured at an early day, arc found near the centre of the town.

Indian mounds and earthworks that have gone into history as the

most remarkable and best preserved of any in the State are found in

Oaklield. The work in the best state of preservation is about half a

mile west of Oakfield village. It consists of breastworks and a ditch,

covers about ten acres, and is known as " the old fort." The height of

the embankment above the bottom of the ditch is about six feet, and both

show abundant evidence of artificial grading and engineering skill.

Ancient lodges an-l broken pottery have been found in a part of these

works. A ravine through which Dry cieck flows forms the west side

of the fort. Trees which bear evidences of being upwards of three

hundred years old have grown upon the works, showing their antic juity.

Passages with sides built up of stone are found on the west side. A
mile to the northeast is the remnant of "bone fort," marked only by

scattered fragments of bones.

The Rev. Sajnnel Rirtland, the missiomiry scut out by Sir William

Johnsijin to visit the Senec.is in Kss, visited this sjiot. In tlie journal

of his life atnon'j- the Indians, he sa\-s the Senecas called these forts
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Te-.2fat-ai neaa-ghcjue, or "doubled fortified town," i. e., a town with

a fort at each end. Northeast of this fort, and about a mile therefrom,

stood another fort, though of smaller dimensions.

The first settlements in Oakfield were made in IsOl by Erastus Wol-

cott and Aaron White. Soon after, in the same year, Gideon Dunham
settled in the oak openings and gave the name to Dunham's Grove.

Peter Rice and Christopher Kenyon came in the latter part of the same

\-ear. Among those who came in ISirj were Peter Lewis, Daniel Ayer
aun Job Babcock. Gideon Dunham opened the first tavern. The hrst

grist and saw mills were erected in ISll by Clivistopher Kenyon, and

the first wool-carding and cloth dressing mill was put in operation

in 1S29 by Othniel Brown. The first store at Oakrield, then Cary-

ville, was opened in ISSo by Col. Alfred Car_\', after whom the vil-

lage was named. The earliest religious services were held by the Free-

will Bapt'sts. The first regular church organization was effected in

IS:)'^ by the Methodists, under the Kev. Iliram May.

Oakfield was erected from Dlba April 11. is^-j. The lirst officers

chosen at the first town meeting were:

Supervisor. Moses True; town clerk. George Br.T'len ; a-^essnrs. Wilhani Wolcott,

Jolm C. Gardner. John G. Satttrlee: justice of the peacL-. John G. Satterlee; commis-

sioners of highways. John G. r,ardner. Perez Howland and Ge.ii-.,re E. Martin.

FoUov.-ing is a

1812-18-13, Mo.scsTruc: 1811. James
Wolcott; 18o3-lS54, J.-hr. C. Gardner;

C. McCrilles; 1.860-lSGi. Addison Arms
ley V. Ingalsbe; 1800-1^07. Homer 1)

1870-187:]. Asa A. Wn.xlruff; 1874-187:

1878-187!!, Norman Drake; 1880, Juli

1881. Anliur P.. Ra'.hboce; I--s."'.-18^'.i

Caple; 180C!-18U7. Charles P.. Avery; I'^il-, Lawrence D. Cailau.

The following have served as town clerks:

1842-1841, George Burden; !-:^4."), James Gibson; 1841!, George Burden; 1847. Jar.ics

Gib.son; 1848, George March; 184'.l-18."i0, James Gibson ;
ls.-,l. IClbridge Ja^ni'h , l-.V-\

Lorenzo H.Olcott; 18.>Vl<.-.4, Solomon H. Parmalce; ISOo-ls",!;, Ell.ridL;c Ja^iuitii;

18.'i7, Samuel March; 180-;. Charles H. Chamberlin; ls.-,9-l-iiil. Solomon II. Pavma-
lee; 18G2. Asa A- Woodni't; 18il;;-lSfiG. Richard Stevens: l'^C7-l--70. Asa A. Wood-
ruff; 1871-1872, J. D. Steaman; InT.;. V. \V. I'.rwwu; 1871, Ei,-enc T. Ch.imher'.in;

187r,-is77. Asa .A. Woodru::; l-7--l<-2, F:-ancis A. (;riihn. 1-s:;, Wilher H. .Martin;

1.8S4-1SS(J, Eugene T. Chan^herln. l-^s7. Frederick \V. I-a.i-; isss_isvi, c. II.

Gnliin. is'.io, E. A. McCiiIImlI; ; 1^91. A T. Ileckrolh: l^irj -ls',i:l, Jacob p.. (lann;

IsiU-lslC. !•:, A. McCuIloJi; l-l") I-5;i:, Hcnrv A. Iiecker, l^tis. 11. G. S.rUon.

ibson ; 15
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The justices of the peace, with tiic years of their election, have been
as follows:

l.S-1'3, Jolui C. Garducr, Perez Ilowland; lS4;'i. John G. Satterlee; 1.S-J4, George F.

Martin; 1840, Eden Mclncyre; 1S4«, Jtilan Perry: 1S47. Jolin C. Gardner, Otis J.
Freeman; 1S48, Henry Howard; 1849, Eden Mclnlyre; 1S">0. James T. Gorham

;

1851, Jolin C. Gardner; 18')2. Henry Howard; 18")3, Warren Pratt; 1854, Henry
Howard; 1855, John C. Gardner; 1851!, Henry Field. Eden Mclntyre: 1857, Warren
Pratt; 1S58, Samuel Haxton, Parley V. Ingalsbe; 1859, Alexander Haight ; ISliO,

Benjamin F. Hawes; 1851, John C (Gardner: I8'3-2, Parley V. Ingalsbe; 180:3. rec-

ords missing; 1S(J4, Benjamin F. Hawes; IsCo, Samuel Haxton; 1866, Parley V.
Ingalsbe; 18C7, Norman Drake; 18G8. B. F. Hawes; 1809, B. J. Chapman; 1.870,

Charles F. Chamberlin, Philip Caple; 1871, Norman Drake; 1873, B. F. Hawes; 187:1,

Samuel Haxton; 1S74, Benja:niu P. Carr; 1875, Seward A, Ingalsbee; 1876, B. F,

Hawes; 1878, Benjamin 1'. Carr; 1879, Richard Stevens; 1880, B. F. Hawes; 1881.

Charles H. Chamberlin; 188J, Benjamin P. Carr; 1883, W. H. Griffin; 1884, B. F.

Hawes; Iss.'j. I. J. Stedman ; 1880, William H Griffin; 1887, Darius J. Manchester;
1888, B. K. Hawes; 1889. I. J. Stedman; 1890, Blodgett Sparr ; 1891. Willis K. Par-

ker; 189-3, B. F. Hawes; 189:3. I. J. Stedman; 1894 Blodgett Sparr; 1895, Wiliis K.

Parker; 1890, B. F. Hawes; 1897, I. J. Stedman; 1898, Blodgett Sparr.

The town clerk's office was destroyed by fire June 15, ISOU, and the

records were swept away, but the foregoing list, furnished by the town
clerk from other records, is believed to be correct.

Oakfield, formerly known as Gary and Caryville, is the principal vil-

lage. It lies south of the centre of the town, six miles northwest of Ba-

tavia, on the Lewiston road, and on the AVest Shore Railroad. It

has a population of over one thousand. The first store in the village

was opened in ISO:! by Colonel Alfred Gary. There are in the village

four churches—Protestant Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal, Presbv-

terian and German Lutheran; a uni<3n free school, Garv Gollegiaie

Seminary (founded by Colonel Gary, Jidy 4, 184i)), a bank, a weekly
newspaper, three hotels, a large number of stores, a foundry, a fruit

evaporatcjr, a wagon shop, a saw mill, a plow and agricultural machin-
ery factory, a stave and heading factory, a plaster mill, a flouring

mill, a cement mill, a fertilizer manufactory, an oil-can factory, a lum-
ber yard, and other minor industries. There are also an Odd Eello\vs

lodge, founded in 1S;4. and a lodge of tlie Empire Order of Mutual
Aid, founded in ISSO.

The name of Caryville was changed to Plain Prook in Is:3T, and soon
after the village was called Oakfield. It was incorp. 'rated in IS.'is!.

At the first annual vill.ige meeting held August 7, ls8.5, these officers

were elected ;
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Trustees. Andrew Thompson, Virgil C. Calkins. Asa A. Woodruff. Abner C.

Dodge, Seres P. Champliu ; assessors, Rice Baldwin. Samuel Fellows, Horace R.

Holt; clerk, Solomon H. Parmalee; treasurer, Cyrus Pond; collector, Tliomas
Brown; poundmaster, Dcwitt C. Colony; inspectors uf election. Sanuie! March. Asa
A. Woodruff, S. P. Chaniplin.

Oakfield claims the honor of havin-' electei.1 the fir.st Prohibition vil-

lage president in Western New Vorlc, \\'illiain \V. Stevens, who was
elected in March, ISOO.

East Oakfield (Meclianicsville) is a hamlet located about three miles

northeast of Oakfield.

Town 01 P..\\u.ioN.

Pavilion is the most southeastern town of Geacsee county. It is

bounded on the north by Stafford and Le Roy, on rite east l)y Caledonia

and York, Livingston cottnty; on the south by Covington, Wyoming
cotmty. and on the west by Middlclniry, Wyoming county, P.ethany and

Stafford. The surface is undulating in the north and hilly in the south.

The principal stream is the Oatka creek, which flows northward thror.gh

the town, a short distance west of the centre. East of this stream, and

nearly parallel therewith, runs the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Railway. The Delaware, Lackawanna iK.- Western Raih'oad crosses the

northern part of the county from west to east until it crosses the Huflalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg Railroad tracks, where it turns and runs south-

east until it leaves the town. Joseph Ellicott sarve_\-ed the first road

across the town, running it in a straight line from 1.5atavia village to

Leicester, through the village of Paviliim. This is the famous' llig Tree

road. About the same time the State surveyed a road from Canawau-
gus (Avon) to Buffalo. This road passes through the centre of the

town, and intersects the Big Tree road near the west line of the town.

The first settlement in Pavilion appears to have been in 1S05 bv Isaac

D. Lynn. The Lawrence family came in ISOT, Richard Walkley, Peter

Crosman, the Tyrrells and McWethys in ISiV.i. Tiie first tavern was

opened in 1S15 at Pavilion by Seth Smith. In 1SI7 Horace Bates

opened the first store at the same point. Bud Lathrop built the first

mill, in 181G, on the Oatka. The first church, Ikiptist, was organized

in 181 1' by Elden Leonard Anson.

Pavilion was formed frnm Covincjton, Wyoming county. May pt,

1841. A portion from Le Rov and Stafiord was annexed March ^.:,

is^-^. The town was namc<l in 18-;.") bv Harmon L Letts, who came
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from Saratoga, where he had been connected with the Pavilion hotel.

The records in the town clerk's office are incomplete, and nothing can

be learned as to the first town meeting. Following is a list of the super-

visors since the organization of the town:

1841-1.S4-:, Isaac Ma- thous; l«!4y-lS4.J, Thnmas Burn.s: 1S46. Deuby Lewis; 1847-

1848, Thomas Barn";: 1840. L^aniel Sprague; IS-jO-lSoo, John C. Holconib: 1.85R,

Thomas Burn.s; 18."i7-l>-.58. Henry H. Olmsted: 1859-1800, Oswald Bond: 18Cl-l8n;i.

John Lauderdale: 1^)1-181!."). Nathan Bryant; ISGG, J. Lyman Crocker; l?i;7-18fi8.

Nathan Bryant; 1809-1872, Oswald Bond; 1873, J. Lyman Crocker; 1874, James H.

Webster: 187.1-1S77, Elijah M. Tillotson ; 1878-1881, Wni. Walker; 188-2-18^0, Benja-

min W. HarlwcU; 18'^7-ls'.l.j. William Walker: 180G-1S07, Jasper Starr; 1.808, Ethau

T.' P.rad!ey.

The tov.-n clerks have been:

1841-181.1. John Laudenlale; 1S4G, John C. Ilolcnmb; 1S47-1S5'.2. Oilman Baniett:

is.>3-18r)4. Horaces. Hannum ;
18.-).-), C. W. Fay; In.jG-1800.

J. W Chaddock: 1801-

18C2. John C. Holcomb; 18G:"!-lsO.J, IP S. Halbert ; 1800-1.807. Elbert Townsend

;

1808-187-2 Ethan T. Bradley; 1873-1870, W. H. ailmore; 18*0-1880, Charles E. Bond
:

1887-1888 Sheridan O. Iluhljard; 1889. Louis PL Wells; 1890-189:J, Willis L. Culver;

1894, Edwin R. Christraan ; 1S9.J-1S97, William Ouinlan; IsOS, Willis L. Culver.

The records show the names of the following justices. There is no

record of the election up to ISSO, and the names from 1841 to 1S80

are as they appear in the minutes or the to\\-n board. The names

given from l<~-0 to IS-^M are of the justices of the peace elected on tlie

years given:

1841, Isaac Matthews, lJeni)y Lew.v, Marvin Judd. Henry Bond; 1S43, Isaac Mat-

thews, Denby Lewis. Samuel Lewis, John Lauderdale; 184::i, Thomas Burns. D. Lewis,

W. M. Sprague. Marvin Judd. 1S44, Thomas Burns, Denby Lewis. John C. Holcomb.

Marvin Judd; 1^4."). Thomas Burns, W. M. Sprague, J. C. Holcomb, Deuby Lewis;

1840, W. M. Sprague, J. W. Duguid; 1847, Thomas Burns, W. M. Sprague, John C.

Holcomb; 1.848, Johu C. Holcomb, W. M. Sprague, J. W. Duguid; 1840, John C.

Holcomb, W. M. Sprague; 1850, W. M. Sprague, J. W. Duguid; 18.^)1, J. W. Duguid,

W. M. Sprague, Denby Lewis; 1852, Denby Lewis, J. W. PJuguid, George Tomlin-

son; lbrv!-18.=J4, Denby Lewis. George Tomlinson, Oswald Bond; lS5o-lS58, Oswald

Bond, George Tomlinson. Nathan Bryant ; 18.'j9, George Tomlinson. Nathan Bryant;

1800. Nathan Bryant. Leonard Cmfoot; 1801, Nathan Bryant, Leonard Crofoot. iJen-

by Lewis; 180-2-180:!. Nathan Bryant, Oswald Bond, Denby Lewis, Leonard Crofoot;

1804, Denby Lewis, Oswald Bond; 18G.">, Denby Lewis, Oswald Bond. Leonard Cro-

foot; 1800, Oswald Bond. Nathan Bryant, Denby Lewis, John L. Cook; 18G7-18G.8,

Oswald Bond. George Tomlinson; ISGO, IClbert Town.send. William L. Bradley; 1870,

Elbert Townsend, William L. Bradley. James Center; 1871-1872, James Center,

William L. Bradlev. W. H. Tompkins; 1873. James Center. W. H. Tompkins; 1874.

W. J.
Cook. W. H. 'I'on-.pkins, William L, Bradley. E. T. P.radley; 1*7.5-1,^70. W. J.

Cook. William H. Ewfll. William L. Bra<lley. E. T. Bradley; 1*77, William L. Biad-
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ley, William H. Ewell, J. .M. Roljertsun ;
IsTS, Will-.ain II. Ewc-U, J. M. Robertson,

Chaiincey E. Tiik.tson ; IsTi), William L. Bradley, C. E. Tiliotson, J. M. Robertson;

1880, Jolm M. Robertson; ISSl. C. E. TiUotson; 1882 Lorcii W. Evart.s; 188:3, William

L. Bradley, 1. t, L. W. Evurts. s. t. ; 1SS4, Oliver W. Phelps; 18sr,. C. E. Til!ots..n ;

1880, L. \V. Evarts; 1887, W. L. Bradley; 1888, Myron P. Pierson, 1. t., L.W. Evarts,

s. t. ; 1889, C. E. Tillot.son; 1890, L. T. Evarts; 1891, W. L. Bradley; IS'.li, M. P.

Pierson; 189:3, Louis H. Wells; 1S91, C. E. Tillotson; 189.'). Oliver D. Farns-.vorth

;

1890, M. P. Pierson; 1897, L. H. Wells; ls98, Horace E, Townsend.

Pavilion is the chief village. It i.s located near the centre ot" the

southern half of the town, on the Buffalo, Rochester ilv Pittsburg Rail-

road. It contains about four hundred inhabitants, four churches

—

Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, Catholic and Universalist—but no ser-

vices have been held by the latter society in several years. There are

also a good public school, a hotel, and nine stores, a Grand Army
Post and a lodge of Odd Fellows. The manufacturing industries con-

sist of the salt works of Senator Hutnphrcy, of Warsaw; a large flour-

ing mill, a fruit evaporator, a wagun shop and a blacksmith siiup. A
bean picking and packing establishment owned by Archiljald I). San-

ders of Stafford, and operated by S. D. White, was burned in the spring

of IS'.iS.

A salt mine was sur.k in the northern part of the tov/n in 1801 by the

Lehigh Salt Company, but it was subsequently sold to the salt trust

and the works closed.

Union Corners is a hamlet in the eastern part of the town. It con-

tains a church and a school.

Bailey's Mills is the location of a grist mill established about Isi; by

Erastus Bailey and Bial Lathrop. The dam there was built in IS-JS.

Town- or PEMnROKt;.

Pembroke is the central of the three large towns comprising the

western tier. It is boimdcd on the north by Alab;i;na, on the east by

Balavia, on the south by Darien and on the west Ijy Xewstead, Erie

county. Its surface is gently undulating. Tonaw;inda creek flows in

a northwesterly direction through the northeast corner, and Murder

creek flows in the same direction through the southwest corner. The
soil is a sandy and gravelly loam. A portion oi the northern part <>f

the tov.-n is occupied by the Tonav.-anda Indian Reserv-uinn. Thein;u!i

lino of the New Yi..rk Cer.tral and Ilu.lson River Raih-oad and the Le-

high Valley Railmad pass through the southeast corner ot the town,
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and the Toiiawanda branch of the furmcr road passes thnni-h the cen-

tral part, fruui cast to west.

David Go.ss, who took up land in ISi.U, wa-, the first permanent Sc-itler

in Peml)rolve. He convened his dwelling into a tavern, which was the

first public house in the township. Samuel Carr located at Richville in

ISOS, and also opened a tavern. Mr. Carr erected the first grist mill

and saw mill. Dr. David Long and his son, John Long, settled on tiie

site of Corfu in ISOS, and gave that locality the name of Long's Cit-

ners. The first school was conducted by Anna Horton in IS 11. The
first church— Presbyterian—was founded in 1817 by the Rev. Hiigh
W-allis. 'J'he "Franklin Library" was formed in ISllt at the house ot

Eben North, by twenty residents of Pembroke and Alexander.

Pembroke was erected from Batavia June 9, ISl'.'. The records in

the town clerk's office uii tolS.'il are missing. The names of tlie super-

visors since ISol are on file in the county clerk's oflice. They are as

follows:

1S31, Hugh Lon-; ls;;2 -!-:::>-), Cyrus Brown; 1S3G-Is:;s, E!i Ellinwood; IS^'j, A;.,

drew S. Ilarroua; 1840. Eli Ellmwood; lS41-lSf3, Cyrus Brown; 184:j, Andrew .S.

Harnma; 1814, Aaron Long-; 1840, Cyrus Brown; 1S4(J-1S48. David Anderson : 184!),

(fienrge W. Wright; IS-JO-lSoi, David Anderson; 18.53, James M. Neasmith; 1854.

John A. WiUett; ISoo, David Anderson; 1850, John W. Brown; 1857-18.59, John D.

Saftord; 1800-1-^01, Cyrus Phelps; 1862-1,804. John W. Brown; 1805, James Boyd;
1800, John \V. Brown; 1807-1808, Royal W. Kinne; 1S09-1S70, Edward A. Brown;
1871, John Munro; 1872. Edward A. Brown; 1873, John Munro; 1874, Edward A.

Browu; 1875. John Munro; 1870-1877, Joseph W. Saftord; 1S7S-18S0, Lucius B. Par-

mele; 1881-1885, Charles A. Kinne: 1886, Dwight Dimock; 1887, John Lincoln;

1888-1891, Albert L. Hamilton: 1S92, James S. Russell; 189o-18'J8, Albert L. Ham-
ilton.

The town clerks since 1S54 have been as follows:

1854-1850. W. Rccd; 1^57, Cuy
Mosher; 18(io, Reuben Wdk-tt; isi;

18.H, IVter C. Garrett, ls05, Ei<,i

isi;s-ls(i:i. Joseph W. Saftord; 1S7

Northrop; 1874-1875, Fraii'^ H. Edwards. 1S7G-1S7T, Ira A. Lake, Is7S-1879, Joiin

Gibson; 1-so. George O. Taggart; 1881, Reuben Willett; 1880. I )ana Jenison ;
18s:;,

A. J. Smith; l<84-l-^ss. William W. McGregor; 1889-1890, Wilder E. Sumner; 1891-

189-3, Charles Gr.ive-.; 189:5, John Main; 1894-1S95, W. E. Sumner; 1890-1897, Charles

W. Arnold; 1898, Thomas J. D.jyle.

period the justices of the peace have been:

S,i;Tord. ls,-,5. Roderick F. Tompson
, 1-'.5C, John Munro.

Joan A. Taylor; 1858. Harnson H. I'.o;;ghton, William

rk, 185S, Re
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Russell; lSo3, WiUiam S. Ce, Harry St.me. IsiiQ. I'ailty Uptou, Alanson Owen;
1861. Webster McMurphy, Ephraim P. Dean; l.^W, Alauson Owen; 18G0, William S.

Cue; 1SG4, E. P. Dean; I'^Oo. George Comber. George W. Wright; isiji;, Alauson

Owen, Elonzo X. Stone, Xathaniel Reed; ISij;, Naibaniel Reed; ISiiS. George W.
Wright; 1SG9. John Clark, John Munro; 18T0 Alanson (Jweu; 1S71, Andrew Abrams;
187i, John Munro, William McGregor: 1ST:3, Elias Martin; 1874, Charles A. Kinne:

1875, William W. McGregor; 1870, D. H.Gorman; 1877, Martin Brown; 1878, Charles

A. Kinne, John Munro; 1879. Joseph W. Safford ; 188U, John >[unro, Andrew F.

Clark; 1881, Martin Brown; 1S82, Andrew F. Clark, William Adair; 1883, J. W. Saf-

ford; 1884, Daniel W. Smith. Louis Case; 1885. Daniel W. Smith, John Cleveland

:

188(j. John Long; 1887, J. W. Sa^-Tord, Andrew F. Clark; 1888, John Cleveland; 1880,

Daniel W. Smith; 1890, Andrew F. Clark; 1891, J. W. Safford ; lS9-\ John Cleveland;

1893, D. W.-Smith; 1894, A. F. Clark: 1895. J."w. SatYord:' 189G. John Cleveland;

1897, D. W. Smith: 1898. E. A. Root.

Corfu is the principal villag-e in Penibruke. It is located close to the

south line of the town, on the Xew York Central and Hudson River

Railroad. It contains five churches—Presbyteri;in, Methodist Episco-

pal, Protestant Episcopal, Universalist and Catholic; a union free school,

three hotels, a weekly newspaper, a flouring and cider mill, a brcjoni

factory, a wayron shop and blacksmith shop, and twenty-six greenhouses,

the latter forming the principal industry of tlie town. Three natural

gas wells in or near the village supply gas for lighting and heating

purposes Corfu was incorporated May I, lStJ8, at which time these

ofHcers were elected

:

Trustees, PI. P. Porter, D. Carter, R. W. Kinny. E. W. Croff, George
D. Newell; clerk, Dr. A. Billington; collector, J. P. Vaughn. The
following have served as village presidents

;

1SG8, H. P. Porter: 1800. George D Newell, 1870-1n72. Jeremiah A. Garvin; 1^73,

Daniel Chade.ayne; l':74, John Davison; 1875, Tyler D. Burnham; 187G, Daniel Car-

ter; 1877, N. Hopkins; 1.S78. Jerome Sumner ; 1879, B. X. Hopkins; IssQ, H. P. Porter;

1881, John Lincoln; l'~8i, Cyrus Wait; 1883, Amos O. Curtis; 1884, John Tyrrell; 1885,

Dwight Dimock ; 18«0, J. A Garvin ; 1887-1888. W. E. Sumner ; 1889. Dwight Dimock
;

1890, William Crawford; 1-^91. Cyrus Wait; ls92, David Clark; l8!l:;, Daniel Schclt

1804, W. E. Sumner; 1895. John Lincoln. 1S9G, H. D. Van De B.wart: lsu7. Tiionia.-

A. Webb; 1893, Daniel Schelt.

The following have ser\-ed as village clerks-

1868-18G9, Dr. A. BilUn-ton ,
1870. Joseph W. SalTord . 1871-1^7:1, Frederick T.

WiIco.n; 187-1-1876, D. Jenison; 1877-1878, J. P. Vaughn; 1879. D. junison; 1^8i'. A.

J. Smith; 1881-1897, Jo.seph W. SalTord; 1898, Dwight Dimock.

Richville is a small village in the western part of the town, and was
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so named after C. I'.. Rich, a [iroinincul business man. The Tona-

wanda brancii ot the X. V. C. & 11. R. Rath'oad passes through the

viUage. and Murder creek atfiads ample water power at this point.

The place contains a church, a school, roller mills, blacksmith shop, etc.

Indian Falls is located at the falls of the Tonawanda creek, in th.e

extreme northern jiart of the town. It has three churches—Methodist

Episcopal, Freewill Baptist and Evangelical : a school, a roller mill, a

grist and flour mill, a hotel, blacksmith shop and several stores.

East Pembroke, located in the eastern part of the town on the Tona-

wanda branch of the N. Y. C. & H. R. Railroad, and on Tonawanda
creek, has three churches^Baptist, Presbyterian and Catholic; a public

scliool, a hotel, a grist mill, a sawmill, a barrel factory and a cheese

factory.

North Pembroke, on Tonawanda creek in the northeastern jjart of

the town, contains one church—Christian; a school, and a saw, griit

and flour mill.

Town ot SiAr FORD.

Stafford is located east of the centre of Genesee county. It is bounded

on the north by Elba and Byron, on the east by Byron, Le Roy and

Pavilion, on the south by Pavilion and Bethany, and on the west by

Bethany and EJatavia. The surface of the town is gently undulating.

The soil is very productive. Limestone underlies portions of the town,

and this stone is much sought for building purpo.-^es- Black creek flows

northward through the central portion; Bigelow creek flows through

the northwest part into Byron. Four railroads pass through the toun.

The main line of the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad runs

northeasterly and southwesterly through the northeast corner. The
Erie, the Lelrigh Valley and the Canandaigua branch ui the N. Y. C. &
H. R. Railroad pass east and west through tlie central portion of the

town.

Stafford doubtless wa- the first town, on tiie Holland Purchase to be-

come permanently settled. James Brisbane, the earliest meixhant on

the Holland Purchase, came to the town in 179S, and opened a store-

house west of the creek in the present village of Stafford. This he

called the Transit storehouse. Le Roy was settled prior to Stafford,

but this earlier settlement was not on the Holland Purchase. Freder-

ick Walther located there in ISOO and opened a tavern, in accordance

with an agreement entered uito with Joseph IClliowtt, on behalf of the
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Holland Liiid Company. The name Transit was continuctl until 1.^41,

whoii it w.is changed to Siailord. Col. William Runisey, who came
from Hnbbardton, Vt., -ettled in ISO'^on the -St.iftMrd Hill, the hi-hest

point of land in the town. He was a surve_\-or empJMycd by Mr. Elli-

cott, a colonel of militia, and a representative of tl-.is county in the

Legislature. Nathan Marvin came in ISO:}, Gen. Worthy Lovell

Churchill in ISOo and Julin Debow in isuk The first school was
opened in 1S06 by Esther Sprout. J..>iiailian Bemis, who conducted a

tavern as early as ISOi, was the first independent landlord, Walther be-

ing under the patronage of the HoU md Land Company. The first

church doubtless was the Christian church established in ISIG by the

Rev. Joseph Badger. In ISIO Malathai Tyler had a wood-turning sho-p

east of Beech creek.

Three separate tracts are represented in the composition of this town.

The first in order of settlement is the Holland Purchase, forming the

western part. Xext comes tlie Craigie tract, in the southeast p'jrtion;

then the I'ultney lands of the Connecticut tract, in the northern and

eastern parts of the town.

The town was organized March C-l, !S-:.'0, from parts of Le Roy
and Batavi.i. Tiie existing official records ;ire incomplete. The sujier-

visors since 1S31 have been as follows:

1S31-1S3G, Ebonezer Rich, jr.; ISoT. Harvey Sv.x'et'.and ; Is.iS-lS.^O, Ebcoc/.er

Rich; 1840-1«41, Charle.s English; lS-li-l''4:"i, }I:uvoy .Sweetkmd ; 1S44-1^4.J, Charles

English; lS4';-f^4>!, .Stephen Griswokl; ls4ri-lS")l, John Lathrop; 1802, Samuel

March; L'^.^'.-ls^.^, Washington T. S. Tyler; 18.",G-1.S.'JS, Leandcr l:)<iuslass; ISj!)-

18fi2, Perry Randall; 1863-lSi;.J. L-ratl M. Peck; 1S0G-Is(i8, Cyrus Prentice; 18611,

Alexander II. Rumsey ;
l':i';ii 1--71. Jo<cph F. Stuttcrd; 18T2-1874, Warren J. Tyler;

1875-1877. John Sand.ei-.-. is-.s-l^^ti, ju-cph W.lett; 1881-1''82, Joseph F. Stuttcrd;

1883. Jay Lathrop; iss4_issi;. IM-ar C. Kusg:; 18'^7. Joseph F. Stuttcrd; ]88S-I8S'J,

Jay Lathrop; 1800-lSUl, Ru-,sjll Li^sell; 1892-isn;j. Juhn Sunmons; ls04 -IS'J.-,,

Archie D. Sanders; l-^OO-lsii^. John W. Mullen.

There is no book of record dating prior to IS'Id in the town clerk's

office. Since that time the town clerks h.ive been :

]8»;.j, Charles W. March; IsGi;, Henry P. S.iudcrs; lsG7, Charles W. March; 1SI18-

1869, George Crocker; Is70-is7;;, Frank L. Stone; 1S74-lssi;, l-Mv.ui B. Sanders'

1S87-1S93, Edward W. Pamphilon; 1s91-1s;).m, Robert Scld.,n.

The following have been elected justices of the peace since isco:

ISS.J, William P.arrett, 1. t., Charles IJ. Swcetland. s. t. ; 1*G0, Albert E. S^vcet-

land. 1867. Jo.seph Remington; Is'is. Oren DeWolf; 1SC,9. Wni. Ikvinett; IMTO. A.

E. Sweetland; i871, Joseph Remington; 1872, Oren DcWolf. I. t., l>rac! M. Peck.
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s. t.
; 1873, \Vm. Barnett; 1874, Israel M. Peck; 1875, Joseph Remington; 1S7C, Oren

DeWoIf; 1877, \Vm. Barnett, 1. t., Oreu DeWolf, s. t.; 1878, I. M. Peck, I. t., Charles
W. Talraadge, s. t. ; 187!), Jo-ieph Remington; 1880, Oren DeWolf, Columbus Buell;

1881, EdwardV. Rugg;lss-3, I. M. Peck; l.ss;!. Joseph Remington; 18S4. Oren DeWolt
;

1880, Cyrus P. Bell; ls86, I. M. Peck; 1887, Joseph Remington; 1888, Oren DeWolf;
1889, Oreu DeWolf; Isili). I. M. Peck, Joseph F. Stutterd; 189], Anthony Waterman;
1892, John W. MuUin; 1893, John W. Mayne. 1. t., George M Randall, s. t. ;

1S;:)1,

I. M. Peck, I. t.. George M. Randall, s. t. ;
IS'j.j, Leonard Travis, 1890, G. M. Ran-

dall; 1897, J. W. Mayne; 1898, I. M. Peck.

Stafford, located about a mile south of the center of the town on the

Canandaigua branch of the New York Central and Hudson River Rail-

.road, is the principal village. It contains two cliurches—Methodist

Episcopal and Protestant Episcojial, a school, a store, a hotel, a fruit

evaporator started in 1S9S, a grain warehouse, and a blacksmith shop.

Its population is about two hundred and fifty.

Morganville, which received its name from William Morgan of Ma-
sonic notoriety, lies about a mile and a half north of Stafford on Black

creek. The Eehigh Valley Railroad passes through this hamlet. There

is a valuable water power in tlie creek at this point. It has a church—
Christian—built iS'-Vo, a school, a hotel, a grist mill, a wagon shop, a

harness shop, and store.

Roanoke is a haitilet in the southeastern part of the town. The Oatka

creek, dowing through the southern part of the place, furnishes ample

water power. Here are situated a roller mill, cooper shop, blacksmith

shop, store, and one church— Methodist Episcopal.
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JOSEPH ELLICOTT.

Joseph Ellicott was a son of Andrew and Ann Bye I'.llic-'tt, who were

natives of the town of Cr.llopton, Wales; they c.une hi this ci'untry in

ITSl, having been "disowned" by the Society of Prieiids throir^'h the

marriage of Andrew to his wife, wh(j was not a ip.emher of that sect.

These adventurers, with an infant son, landed in New York, and being

possessed of some mea:is they purchased a tract of land and settled

upon it. From that date until about ITuO, little is knov.-n of their his-

tory. Previous to 17G0, however, they had become residents of Bucks

county, Pa. , and had four sons, the elder liaving at that time just be-

gun operations in several business engagements Jt is probable tliac

the family did not long remain in Xe\7 York after their immigration

and were among the jjioneers of Bucks county. The iviw sons of

Andrew Ellicott were Nathaniel, Joseph, Andrew and John. As early

as 1770 they purchased a tract of wild land on the Patapsoo River in

Maryland and there built mills which v.-ere long known as EllicLiti's

Mills.

Joseph Ellicott, son of Andrew, was the father of the subject of this

notice. He was a man of liberal scientific attainments for that period

and was a nafarally skillful mechanic. Witliout s[>ecial instruction he

constructed a clock with, fuur faces, showing the time, motion of some
of the heavenly bodies, a chime of bells playing twenty-four tunes, etc

;

it was pronounced a marvel of mech.anical ingenuity an>l skill. Tlie

other sons of that Joseph, were Joseph (the subject ), Andrew, Benjamin

and David. Andrew became a prominent surve}-or and was at one

time surveyor-general of the United States; his three sons were An-

drew A., J'.«hn B. and Joseph, all o' whom became residents on the

Holland Purchase. Be:ijarain entered the service '•>(' tlie Iloj'and Com-
pany and was assistant to his brother Joseph. He was one ot the judges
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of Genesee county and a member of Congress. The younger son of

the first Joseph (David) v.-as a surveyor on the Purchase in early life

and then went south and v.a'; not heard from again. There were also

five sisters, daughters of the first Joseph, three of whom married three

brothers named Evans. The family were prominent in Maryland as

millers, founders, builders of wharves, inventors, etc.

Joseph Ellicott was only fourteen years old when his father removed
from Bucks county to Maryland. His educational opportunities up to

that time were c.nnned to the public schools His early lessons in

surveying were taught him by his brother Andrev.-, and his first prac-

tical experience in that business was as assistant to his brother in the

survey of the city of Washington. In 1701 he was appointed by the

secretary of war to run the boundary between Georgia and the lands

of the Creek Indians. Soon after this he was selected by Mr. Caze-

nove to survey the Holland Company's lands in Pennsylvania. This

work finished he was engaged a short time in Maryland in business

with his brothers, and then began his service for the Holland Company
on their lands in this State.

The active years of Mr. Ellicott's life were principally those between

1700 and 1S'.21. Ten or twelve of those years were passed in the ar-

duous duties of surveyor, mostly in unsettled districts, to be finally

given up for the little less trying task of local land agent. His success

in these positions was largely due to his practical education, his great

industry, his careful and systematic methods and his natural adapta-

bility for executive work. These qualities are clearly shown in his i

voluminous correspondence and his journal. His memory must forever |

be identified with the surveys and settlement of Western and Central
\

New York and the origin of the Erie canal, in both of which capacities
j

his influence upon the future of Erie county was paramount.
I

After a life of great activity and usefulness he approached its close
[

in a manner greatly to be regretted and deplored. As early as lSlG-17 j

he became subject to periods of great depression of spirits and melan-
j

choly which, in course of time, settled into confirmed hypoc'r.ondria.
|

The causes of this condition may be sought in his natural tempera-
j

ment, his lonely unmarried life, disappointments in the outcome of

some of his hopes and expectations and the apparent emptiness cf his !

later years. Ilis land agency ceased in 1S21 by his own act. Xo neg-
j

lect of duty was ever charged to him. but his condition had become
j

such that further useful activity in that direction was not to be expected •
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from him. Fully conscious of this he resigned. This was practically

the close of a busy and useful life. In November, 1824, by medical

advice, he was removed to New York, makings the journey on a canal

packet. In New York a council of physicians was called, who decided

that he should enter Ilellevue Hospital. Aiiticipated benefits from this

step were not realized ; mental and physical infirmity increased and in

July or August, iS'^.i. he escaped fr..im the vigilance of his attendants

and took his own life. His remains were brought to Batavia for burial.

GEORGE H. HOLDEX.

George H. Holdes was born in Batavia, N. Y., Dec. 10, 18-M.

His father, Samuel C. Holden, was a native of Springfield, X. Y., and
came to Batavia in 1SU4 with his parents, James and Eunice (Hinnian)

Holden. James Holden bought a tract of land from the Holland Land
Company, which he cleared up; he was, however, engaged in mercan-

tile business throughout his life. He served as a soldiei in the Revo-

lutionary war and saw much active service. He was at the siege of

Boston, fought at the battle of Benniiigton and in the engagement
which resulted in the surrender of Burgoyne. He died at Batavia, June
20, 1830.

Samuel C. Holden was born August S, IT'J-t, and died at Batavia,

November »!o, 18Su. He was a prominent merchant, and was closely

identified with the growth and development of Batavia. He was

County Clerk from 1847 to 1850. He served in tlie war uf ISI'2 and

five of his brothers were also soldiers in the same war.

George H. Holden was educated in Batavia and fur some time as-

sisted in his father's store. In 1847 he was appointed Deputy County

Clerk, and he filled this position for fifteen years, wlien he was elected

County Clerk, serving two terms. Upon the election of Carlos A. Hnll

to the office of County Clt-rk in 1807, Mr. Holden again became deputy

clerk, which position he still holds. His continuous work of more than

half a century in the county clerk's office has given him a vast knowl-

edge of the records of the county and of its growth and history. His

beautiful and legible handwriting, sprcid over hundreds o( vihimcs, is

greatly admired. Mr. Holden enjoys remarkable b.nlily and mental

vigor. He is fond of companiunship and has hosts of friends. In 18^7
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Mr Hoklen married Frances, clauj^Iuer of Lulher Babcock, and thev

have three children; Georg-e T., Harriet G , wife of Frank S. \Vo.>d,

and Anne, wife of J^ihn H. Wood.

CHARLES W. HOUGH.

C.\pi-. Charles W. Houiiii was born in Summer Hill, Ca3-uya

county, X. Y., June 21, ISlJO, a son of Joel and Harriet (Smith) Flouijh,

farmers. The family trace their descent from Sir Edward Hough, of

Ehc^land, whose descendants landed at Plymouth in 1CG4.

Chailes W. Houi;li was educated in the common schools and at Mo-
ra\-ia Academy in his native county. Descended from a long line of

patriotic ancestors and inheriting their spirit he enlisted in the cause of

the Union in lSiJ".i, j'jining Co. E, i;JSth X. V. WiLs., which later by

reorganization became the Dth X. V. Heavy Artillery. Enlisting as a

private, he was successively promoted to corporal, sergeant, sergeant-

major, second lieutenant, rirst lieutenant, and finally was commissioned

captain in the "id X'. Y. Heavy Artillery. His regiment lay for aliout

eighteen montiis in the defenses of Washington, and just prior to the

command being ordered to the field. Lieutenant Hougii v.-as detailed

by the War Departmer.t as (ordnance officer in the defenses of Wash-

ington north of the Potomac. Subsequently he was made chief

ordnance officer for tlie district of ^Vashington, and had exclu.sive

charge of dismantling the fortifications around the national capital

north of the Potomac at the close of the war. He was honorably dis-

charged on October ]•'>, ISG-ji, with the rank of captain and ordnance

officer of the district of Washington.

In ISr.T he went to ^Vlnona, Minn., where he remained three years.

In ISri he bought a half interest in the Wiard Plow Works at East

Avon. Thus was formed the firm of Wiard t!v Hough, manufacturers

of the well kr.own Wiard plows. In LSTCi the works were removed to

Hatavia, at which time the \Viard Plow Comixmy was organized. For

twenty-two year.-, Mr. IPjugli has served as treasurer of the company,

and during all these years it has steadily ^rnwn and prospered.

Captain Hough is one of the self-made men of Batavia. He has

served as village trustee and president of the IJoard of Trade, and takes

an acti\'e interest in educaticjiial and reli-ious matters. He is ener-

getic and enterprising, and has always endeavored ti.i promote the ma-
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terial development of Batavia. He has built over thirty residences, has

laid out suburban additions, and donated three separate streets to the

villaye corporation: he has alsousedhis far-reacliiii;:^ intluence in secur-

ing manufacturing industries to Batavia. In ])olilics lie has always

been identified with the Republican party.

(Jn September 2t!, ISCG, Captain Hou.Qh was married to Jennie Y.,

daughter of George W. and Jerubha (Brooks) ^'oung. They hare two

sons: ArthurG. and Edward W. Arthur G. was graduated from Bata-

via High School, attended "Woodstock College, Canada, and was
graduated from Cornell University Law School. He now occupies a

position with the \Viard Plow Conipan}-, Edward W. is a student at

Clinton Liberal Institute at Fort P'.ain, N. Y.

BYRON E. HUNTLEY.

BvRON E. Hlxilev, president of the Johnston Harvester Company
of Batavia, is a native of Mexico, Oswego county, and is of Scotch de-

scent. His ancestors came originally from the town of Huntley, in

Scotland. His father. Dr. Lyman Huntley, was a physician and sur-

geon of note in the early days of the nineteeth century. r)uriug the

war of is] -2 he was api)ointed surgeon in the I'nited States xVrmy and

assigned to the barraci:s of Sackett's Harbor, N. Y. Mr. Huntley's

mother was Alma Upson, a native of Camden, N. Y.

Mr. Huntley accompanied his parents upon tlieir removal from

Mexico to Fairport, Monroe county. In 1841 he retnoved to Brock-

port, N. Y. While residing there he prepared for college at Brock-

port Collegiate Institute. He suijsequently attended Madison Uni-

versity at Hamilton, Madison county, N. Y., now Colgate Univer-

sity, but failing health compelled him to abandon his college duties

and he accepted a position in the office in the factory of Fitch, Barry

& Co. at Brockport, X. Y. While in the employ of the firm yotmg
Huntley became interested in the McCormick reaper, which by agree-

ment about 1S47 was to be manufactured by iMtch, Barry ..V Co. In

1S.")0, by reason of his energy and recognized business ability, he

secured an interest in the firm, whicli then became Ganson, Huntley Ov

Co. In 18GS the firm changed to Johnston, Huntley cV- Co. In ISTo

he began making periodi:al visits to Europe, where he soon esta!)l:shed

a market for the output of the factory, and opened ottices on that con-
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tinent, and since ISTO he Isas crossed the Atlantic fifty six times in the
interests of the business which he now manages, and he is now un-
doubtedly better informed on the European harvester and mower trade
than any other manufacturer in the United States. For several years
he has had c,^eneral supervision over the business of his company in this

country and Europe, spending his time in Europe during- the summer
months, and in Batavia principally during the manufacturing season.

In 1853 the firm of Himtley, Bowman & Co. began the manufacture
of the Palmer >\: Williams sslt-rake. Forsome time after that year the

concern manufactured the Brockport Harvester, a hand-raking ma-
chine. In January, 1S71. tiie concern, which foi- a few years had been
known as Johnston, Ilimtley & C(j. ,

changed its title to that of The
Johnston Harvester Company, with a capital stock of three hundred
thousand dollars; subsequently increased to a halt million, which is the

capital stock at the present time, under which name it still continues

to do business. In June, 1SS5, fire destroyed the w(.)rks at Brockport.

For some time better shipping tacilities had been desired, and it was
therefore decided to rebuild the works of the con)pany at Batavia.

Accordingly the present mammoih plant, which has been since ISS'?

three times enlarged and improved, was erected and occupied, and
witliin a sliort time after the burning uf the works at Brockport opera-

tions in the present factories were resumed, with an increased number
of employees and improved machinery. In January, 1891, Mr. Hunt-
ley was elected president of the Johnston Har\-ester Company, which
office he still holds, as well as personally looking after the European
business.

For many years Mr. Huntley has been connected with the F3aptist

ch\irch, and is now a member of the First Baptist church of Batavia.

Politically he has always been a Republican.
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Dr. Hutchins was prepared for college at Hamilton Academy, and
was g-raduated from Madison University (now Culj^ate University) with

the dej^rree of A. B , later receiviiv^ that of A. M, His tlrst academic
work was as teacher of mathematics in the Ladies' Seminary at Hamil-
ton, X. Y., where he remained two years, and then served as prin-

cipal of Peterboro Academy one year, during' which time he also

pursued the study of medicine. At this time, wishing to restore his

health, which had been somewhat impaired by a too close application

to v,-ork and devotion to his medical studies, and also impelled by a

desire to see more of the world, in IS-jlJ he went on an ocean voyage,

spent som'e time in Central America, and, crossing the Isthmus, accom-
panied the United States Coast Sur\-ey Expedition along the coasts of

Alexico and California to San Francisco and thence to Nevada City,

Cal. Daring his residence in the latter city he was one of many who
engaged in the struggle for the supremacy of law and order, when the

famous Vigilance Committee gathered in sufficient number to awe and
overpower the criminal element, thus establishing the authority of the

State government.

He remained in Xewida City three years, engaged in school work
and the practice of medicine. In 1S.")7 he returned east, and went into

business with his brother Harve_\- in Buffalo. The same year (IS.jT) he

was married to Harriet M., daughter of C<jrrington Babcock. In ISo'.i

he removed to Batavii where he continued the practice of medicine. In

the fall of ISCO he went to New York to review his medical studies and

engage in hospital practice, and there received his degree tiie follnwing

year. Returning to Batavia, he resumed his practice, now co\'ering a

period of nearly forty years.

Dr. Hutchins has served as vice-president of the Xew York State

Homoeopathic Aledical Society; is a member of the American Institute

of Homoeopathy: is ])resident of the Western Xew York Medical So-

ciety; and is one of the Alumni Association of the Xew York Homoe-
opathic ^[edical College and Hospital. For many years he lias been a

director and valued counselor in the banking interests of Batavia. He
has always been active in the promotion of the cause of education, and

for nearly ten years he was president of the Board of I-^ducation. I'nlitic-

ally Dr. Hutchins has been a Re[)ublic;in since the nrganizatMu uf the

party. In Masonry he has attained the degree of Knight Templar.

For thirty-five years Dr. Hutchins has been a member of and held

various official relations in the First Baptist Church of Batavia.
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Two children have been burn to Dr. and Mrs. }lut:hins: Eleanora,

wife of Dr. John W. La Seur of Batavia, and Fannie E., wife Charles

A. Cooley of Xunda, X. Y.

FRANKLIN D. KINGMAN.

FR.A.N-KLI.N- D. Ku;.,M.A.x was born at Worthington, Mass., December

S, ISO-^ His father was Isaiah Kingman, a native of Bridgewater,

MaSs., born Febru.^.ry 17, 1774. and was married in 1799 to Lucy Dan-

iels, of Worthington, Mass.; s'le was born December G, 178u. They

were the parents of twelve children—six sons and six daughters—of

whom but tv;o are now living, Samuel and Albert. Samuel is a law-

yer and in early life removed to Kansas, where he practiced his profes-

sian, and for a long time was a judge of the Supreme Court, until fail-

ing heahh compelled him to resign. Albert was a lawyer in Hickman,

Ky. , and sometime mayor of that city. Isaiah Kingman died in lSu4

and his wife in lS7"-2.

Franklin D. Kingman was the second son. He acquired his edr.ca-

tion in the common schools of his native town, which he supplemented

v.-ith much reading and close observation. He remained at home with

his father until he reached his legal majority, assisting him in every

way possible. In IS^^o he severed his home connection and started for

what was then known as the West. For a time he stopped at Riga,

Monroe county, and later came to Bergen, where he purchased the

Elliot Stuart farm on the Tov.-n Line road.

In 18-JC he was married to Miss Sophia Smith, of Northampton,

Mass. ; they both went to work in good earnest, and after many years

of hard labor they accumulated enough to erect a fine, substantial farm

house, at an e.Kpense of $3,000, besides his own labir, which was an

item of no small im[)orlance. (^n account of the death of his wife ami

his own failing healtii. he sold his farm and removed to Bergen village,

where he spent the remainder of his days.

Mrs. Kingman died in l.'iiiS, and in 185-1 he was married to Theodosia,

daughter of Eiiphalct Parish, of Bergen, and widow of Chester W.

Smith, i>f Northanrpton, Mass., who survives him.

Mr. Kingman was a man of pleasing personality; genial and sympa-

thetic in his nature, he won the love and confidence of -ill. Visitors at
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his home, of whatever age, were all hapiiily entertained; the infant

was contented with hitn; little children would sit on his knee and chat

as freely as with a playmate; and so on, tn those of old aj^c, all were
made to feel at home. He was a fjreat reader and encourag-ed study

in his family. During the long winter evenings the whole family were
usually gathered around the table supplied with books and newspapers,

which were read and discussed by all. He had great sympathy for

the needy and counted them among his special friends; nothing gave
him greater pleasure than to extend relief to such on every proper

occasion; he said, " Build no costly monument over my grave— I pre-

fer that the money be given to the poor." In this he unconsciously

built his own monument in the grateful hearts of tlnjse who had re-

ceived his benefactions, given so secretly and kindly that no one but

the recipient knew of the gift.

He took a lively interest in political as well as social affairs, and was
up to date in a general knowledge of current affairs. He was a strong

Republican in his political faiih, and as such was elected to the Legisla-

ture in lSo4, where he served one term, ill health preventing his accept-

ance of a second nomination.

He was subject to attacks of inflamniator}- rheumatism, from which

he suffered acutely, but without complaining. At the time the news
of the assas:,ination of President Lincoln—a man he revered—came to

him he was suffering from an unusually acute attack of rheumatism,

which, with Iris great grief that cannot be told, crushed his heart, and

he passed away on April 2(j, 18*35. Death came to him suddenly; but

he long had been an earnest, active Christian, and he was ready and

willing to go.

Mr. Kingman had two sons and two daughters: Albert, Legare,

Cecelia and Malissa. Albert removed to Des Moines, La., in 1850; he

located a farm just outside the limits of the city, set fruit trees on part

of the land and succeeded well in fruit growing; he is considered one of

the wealthy men of Des Moines; in 1S;54 he was married to Eliza [.

Hegby, of Missouri. Legare died at the age of thirteen years. Ce
celia was married to Charle.-i P. Mott; they settled on a farm near Des

Moines, la. ; she is deceased. Melissa was married to Luciu.-> P. Wil-

cox, of Bergen; they removed to Iowa in 1S57, where he was a farmer;

they had four sons and one daughter. Mr. Wilcox is deceased.

Mr. Kingman had three sisters who were married and left children,

namely: Sophronia, Lucy and Mary. Sophronia was married to Elisha
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H. Brewster, of Worthington, Mass.; he was one of iKiture's noblemen, ^

respected and loved by all who knew him for his many virtue.s. Lucy
|

was married to Jonathan Daws, of Cummiui^ton, Mass. ; they have |

one son, Charles K. Mary was married to George Davis, of Bergen; \

their children were three: Helen, Emma and James; Helen was mar- I

ried to Paul Knowles, of Riga, and bore him two children: Emily and
j

Jennie; James enlisted in the Civil war in ISG'J, was wounded at the 1

battle of Fredericksburg, May 3, 1863, and died at .Stanton Hospital,
j

Washington, D. C, on June 29; his funeral was held at his home in i

Bergen on July -i, 1803. Emma was married to James Gillette, of Ber-
'

gen; their two suns, George and William, reside in the village of Ber-
;

gen. Sophronia Kingman Brewster left five children, two of whom
\

suivive—Charles K. l^rewster and Mrs. George M. Green, of Xew York i

city.
;

GEORGE E. MARCELLUS.
|

George E. Marcellus, editor and proprietor of the Le Roy Gazette, I

was born in Hamlin, M(_)nroe county, N. V., and came to Le Roy in

18T'r. His father, George W. Marcellus, was a minister. Ge.irge E.,

desiring to engage in newspaper work, entered the office of the Le Roy
Courier and was local editor of that paper fur six years. In 1884 Mr.
Marcellus, in partnership with Mr. G. W. Hand, purchased the Gazette

from C. B. Thomson, introduced new features and notably increased

the circulation. In vSeptember, 1S87, Mr. Marcellus became sole ov.mer

and has since continued its publication, having enlarged its facilities

for job and newspaper work, and now has a model establishment as

well as one of the best local papers in the State. This paper was
established in 1820 by J. O. Balch. It changed hands a number of

times until 1840, when C. B. Thomson became proprietor, and con-

tinued so for forty-four years. In 1894 Mr. Marcellus bought the

Le Roy Times, which had been published in Le Roy for the preceding

fourteen years; he C(jnsolidated this with the Gazette. He has taken

considerable interest in Republican politics; is a member of the I. O.

O. F. and Encampment at Le Roy. He is president of the Business

Men's Association and president of the Le Ro}- Band; one of the offi-

cers of the Republican Editorial Association of New York, an officer

of the New York Press Association, and a member of the Bo;ird of

Trustees of the Machpelah Cemetery Association.
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ROBERT A. MAXWELL.

The Hon. Rof.k.rt A. ^L\x\v^;I i. will rank in the history of Genesee
county as one of its must prominent and highly esteemed citizens. We
cannot better present the salient features of his character and the first

part of his career than by quotin.e: the following passage from a work by
D. A. Harsha, entitled " Xoted Living Albanians and State Officials."

"The Hon. Robert A. Maxwell, superintendent of the Insurance

Department, was born in Washington county, X. Y., in 1S3S. He is a

son of Alexander Maxwell of Jackson, a prominent citizen of the town
and an intelligent and wealthy farmer. After receiving a thorougli

instruction at the common schools in his neighborhood he was sent to

the Normal School at Albany, where he finished his education at the

age of eighteen. He soon became principal of the Union school at

Greenwich, X. Y., v.'liich place he he'd for two years. Determined to

relinquish a professional career for mercantile pursuits, he removed to

Chicago and engaged in the commission business, bu3ung and selling

grain and produce. For seven years he was an active member of the

Board of Trade in that enterprising city. But too chjse attention to

business and climatic influences combined to impair his health, and
coming east he settled at Batavia, N. Y. Soon after his settlement in

his new home he invcstedi his ready capital in the malting business and

became a successful and public spirited merchant, closely identifying

himself with all those intere.sts which are conducive to the welfare and

prosperity of his adopted home. The Xew York State Institution for

the Blind was established in Batavia in 1807; Mr. Maxwell was ap-

pointed one of its trustees in ISTS. Shortly after taking up his resi-

dence at Batavia, Mr. Maxwell manifested an ardent interest in politics,

his affiliation being with the Democratic party. His sagacity and wis-

dom displayed in local issues became so marked ani.l widely known, that

in 1880 he was chosen a member of the Democratic State committee, in

which capacity he served fi.ir several years. Here his counsel was

sought on all important (juestions of expediency and candidature, and

he gradually rose to conspicuous places in the conferences of party

magnates. In 1881 he received the nomination for State treasurer. The
memorable 'Waterloo ' of the Democracy followed a bitter and personal

canvass; and out of the disaster but one survivor remained, and that

was Mr. Maxwell. He had nnt only been elected, but led his ticket by

some thirty thousand, thereby handsomely defeating iiis well-known
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opponent, tlie Hon. James W. Husled. His official direction of the

State treasury was so entirely satisfactory that he was unanimously re-

nominated for a second term, and triumphantly elected over the Repub-
lican candidaie, Mr. Pliny W. Sexton, by over seventeen thousand ma-
jority. The State treasury department, under the wise and judicious

management of Mr. Maxwell, soon came to be recognized as a model
business institution. The fact was especially emphasized by the Albany
bankers, who expressed their satisfaction with the improvements in-

augurated by the competent treasurer, in a set of complimentary reso-

lutions."

The resignation of John A. McCall, jr., as suijerintendent of the State

insurance department, and the acceptance thereof by the r,overnor, was
followed almost immediately by the appointment, on January 1, ISSG,

of Mr. Maxwell to fill the vacancy. The news of his selection was re-

ceived on all sides by marked tokens of approval. His independent

integrity, tried ability and high standing as a business man and hnan-

cier were cordially endorsed by the great insurance comi)anies of New
York city in their reiterated approval of the choice made for the chief

of a department with which their associations and interests are so

closely allied. When the nomination was sent to the Senate, the con-

firmation of Mr. }k[axwell was moved and seconded by Republican sen-

ators (the Senate being Republican by a large majority), who dwelt at

length in their speeches u])on his abilities, fitness and integrity for so

responsible an oflice. And as a high mark of universal esteem his con-

firmation was made unanim.ius.

In contemplating publications from a non-partisan standpoint, we
shall find that the name of Robert A. Maxwell stands in the first rank

among those officials who. for honest}-, integrity of character and noble-

ness of purpose, have reilected the briglitest luster upon the Empire
state.

Referring to }ilr. Maxwell's record in the insurance department, the

New York Tribune, the grcit exiionent "f Republicanism, said: "Un-
der Mr. Maxwell, its affairs have been managed solely in the interests

of the general welfare; managed so as to protect those who invest in

insurance, by an intelligent and faithful supervision of the companies.

The result of the constant enforcement of this sound policy by Sui)er-

intendent Maxwell has been what might have been expected. The de-

partment has enjoyed in a marked degree the public confidence. It has

been kept free from the il.igrant scandals which brought disgrace upon
its aciministration in the comparatively near past."
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Another paper of almost ecjiial pfimineiicc snpjilcinented the Tri-

bune's statement !)} the fLi!!o\v!n;j;

:

" He has l)een an immovable bulwark ai^ainst the many fraudulent

elements which constantly assail insurance interests, a vi;.,^i]ant guardian

of the public weal m his sphere of duty, a thoroughly honest, single-

minded, capable official. The breath Lif suspicion which poisons the

records of many public men never reached him. for there was arouiid

hmi an atmosjjhere of incorruptibility v/hich bade suspicion defiance and

left not a single opportunity for the tongue of slander or scandal."

On March 0, 1393, Robert A. Maxwell was nominated by the Presi-

dent to be fourth assistarit postmaster general, and confirmed by the

Senate, assuming his new duties on the -..'"^d of that month. Hi.s leLi-

tions with President Cleveland had been of the most cordial character.

They have been friends for many years, and the friendship and confi-

dence of the former was evidenced by the tender of what is, in many
respects, outside t'le cabinet, t!ie most influential pi.'sition in th.c gift of

the executive. During the service of Mr. ;Maxwcll in Washington the

famous stone land office of the Holland Land Company was purcliased

by a historical society and set apart as a historical museum. It was

dedicated with imposing ceremonies on October 13, Is'.it, to the mem-
ory of Robert Morris, the great patriot and linnucier of the re\-olution;

and through the influence of Mr. Maxwell six members of the Presi-

dent's cabinet were present and took part in the ceremonies, the tablet

being unveiled by the Hon. Walter O. Gresham, Secretary of State, and

the dedicatory oration deliv

tary of the Treasury. In 1-

McLean of Jackson, Washin

blessed with two children:

casro, and Marion Grace Ma

SAFFORD E. NORTH.'

S.\KFORn E, North, a lifelong resident of Genesee cour.tv, was b

up(;n his fatlier's farm in the town of Alexander, j.;nu:iry .!?. I.-

a descendant of that sturily pioneei" stock to which tlie 'K\-elopmen

Genesee county is so much indebted. His grandfather, Noah N(.i

who was born July ^^'.i, 17~>5, moved from Connecticut, a.ud .irriviu;;

1 l'i>;;j.»:L-J by H. P-ny Sii;.t.h.

33 '

red by the Hon.
;
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Genesee couuty in ISOS located on tlie farm in Alexander, where both |.

Mr. North and Mr. North's father were born. The farm was then
j

in the midst of the woods, and we of this later day can have no real a

ization of all the- hardships, deprivations and arduous labor that such a 1

location meant before the land could be made to return even a modest j

livelihood. Flere on this farm, on January i, 1813, was born the father of
{

Judge North, James A;.iard North, and here Noah North reared his fam- I

ily of eiyht boys and yirls. A man of superior attainments, Noah North
personally attended to the education of his children, fitting several of I

them to be teachers. He died September 28, IS'i-t, survived by his
\

widow, Olive (Hungerford) North, and eight children. He was one
j

of the earliest supervisors of the town of Alexander. His conscien- 1

tious, upright life and sterling character left tlieir impress upon tlie
j

early life of the community in which he lived. \

James Agard North remained for over seventy years on the farm
where he was born. In ISS:! he removed to the village of Alexander, i

where he rcmaiiK-il until t'ne death of his v.ife, which occurred July |

14, 1S84. He then went to live with his daughter, Mrs. Edward H.
j

(Olive) Putnam at Attica, N. Y., where he died November 9, 1893. \

He lived a life of complete devotion to his family, and enjoyed the !

respect and affection of all who knew him. His wife, whose maiden
;

name was Rebecca Shaw Safford. was a woman uf unusual attainments, I

and was possessed of rerined and scholarlv tastes in liter.Uure. Four 1

children were born to them. Olive, Safford E., James Agard and
j

Myra, who died March 1-2. ISS-J, at the age of twenty years. Mrs.
{

North was the youngest daughter of Elias and Rebecca (Shaw) Safford, i

who were among the early pioneers of 'Western New York, having I

moved from Albany. i

Safford E. North received hi:, education in the district schools, the '

Genesee and Wyoming Seminary at Alexander and at Cornell Univer- i

sity, where he took a partial course. At the age of sixteen years in a
j

competitive examination he wun the first scholarship at Cornell and . |

entered with the first freshman class in that institution. After leaving i

Cornell he taught school five winters in Genesee count}-, working
\

on his father's farm the rest of the year. In 1873 he commenced the i

study of the law in the otlice of the late Judge Lucius N. Bangs at
j

Le Roy and later continued with William C. Watson at Batavia and
was admitted to the bar at Syracuse, January 4, ]S78. On the 27th of

j

May the same year he opened his othce in tlie First Natii.mal Bank i
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building at Batavia. The next year, althouv-h not a candidate for the

office, he was nuinin.-.led f.T village clerk cm the people's ticket and was
elected. He was a;.^ain elected in ls::». In Inso he \\m> elected district

attorney and held the oiHce two terms of three years each In llSSS

he was elected county judge and surrogate and was re-elected in lS9i.

Judge Xortli is an ardent Republican and has done a great deal of

political sjjeaking, mostly in Genesee county, beginning in 1S7G when
a law student and continuing in every presidential cam[)aign since.

His services as a speaker have been in much demand in other direc-

tions, and he has been called upon to deliver the principal addresses

on patriotic and other public occasions, far more than any of his cotem-

poraries in the county. ^lany of his addresses have been printed and

are valued monographs on their respective subjects. He has been a

close student in his profession but has also given much lime to literary

and scientitic studies. He has been interested in the work of the Y.

M. C. A. and was president of that organization at Batavia for three

years. On the -2:^1 day of Xovember, IsSl, he was married to CoraM..
daughter of the late Dr. Chauncey D. and Octavia J. (Clajip) fJris-

wold, and tn them have been born three suns: Robert, born Xo-

vember il", is^-i; Alfred Satir.rd, born August 4, ISSi, died April io,

1SS5; and Monroe, born April --^l, IS'^7. Tiie f.^mily are Episcopalians.

Judge Xorih is a member of the Xew York State Bar Association and

of the Xew York Medico-Legal Societv.

TRACY PARDEE.

Tracy Pardei: \s'as born in Prattsburgh, Steuben countv, X. Y., Xo-
vember ^li, ISOT, a son of Isaac and Martha Pardee. He came with his

parents to Genesee county in IS'-^S, and settled on the Town Line road,

between Batavia and Oaktield. After obtaining his education he taught

school several teims, and for a number of years was a farmer. He was
one of the founders of the First Xational Bank of Batavia, and served

as its president from June -I'J, lSii.'«, until his death. He served two

terms in the Legislature (ls4T~]84S), where he was recognized as a

careful, consistent member, intent upon securing good laws and hone.'-t

legislation. He exerted a strong influence in his town, and merited

the confidence and good will bestowed upon him. He died [uly 30.

1SS3.
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On October IT, li^-'lT, Mr. Pardee was married to Nancy A., daughter

of Julm G. Satterlec, who was born November IS, ISIO. They were
the parents of two sons and two daughters: Charles P., George C,
Mrs. Cornelia M. Rowan and Mrs. Julia A. Kneeland of New York
city. The former was married to George H. Humphrey, who died in

ISSO; in 1SS2 she married Jerome Rowan, who was one of the founders

of the Bank of Batavia, uf which he was the first president, resigning

in lSS-2. He died June -.28, IS'.Ui. Mrs. Rowan died in Batavia March

2, 1890. She was a very estimable woman, of high intelligence, gen-

erous and benevolent, and a conscientious Christian. A member manv
yeaVs of St. James's Episcopal church, she made provision that upon
her death a large part of her estate should go to that society, besides

making substantial bequests to the Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist

and Free Baptist churches, and to the Batavia Relief Association.

These generous and pious bequests will keep the name and memory of

the giver in perpetual remembrance.

ELIPHALET PARISH.

Eliphalet P.\rish, father of Elisha M Parish and grandfather of

George E. Parish, was a ])ioneer of (Jenesee count}-. He was burn in

Massachusetts, January !»;, ITSO. In LSI! he migrated west, his outfit

consisting of an ox team, a wagon and a few utensils. He selected a

tract of land, the site of the present town of Bergen, purchasing it fi'om

the original owners; here he settled in the forest, erected log buildings

and began to clear the la;id of its timber and made him a home. Pie

became an influential man in the community, and for man}- years was
a deac'iu in the First Congregational church of Bergen; a man of the

strictest integrity and faithful in all his relations as a Ciiristian, neigh-

bor and friend. Nothing but serious sickness could keep hiin from at-

tending to the duties of the church, in which he has always tuok an

acti\-e part. He was married four times, his first wife being Theodosia
Brewster, daughter of Capt. Elisha I'.rcwster of Worlhington, Mass.,

who served his country thr(jugh the entire Revolutionary war, receiv-

ing his discharge in the handwriting of George Washington, a relic

which he treasured s.icredly through a long life. His second wife was
Sallie Brewster; his third wife was Zippurah Brewster; all of these

ladies were sisters. His fourth marriage was to Mary Ann Dennis, of
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Henrietta, X. Y. He was the father of ei^lit children, as follows:

Minerva B., wife of Horace R. Holt; Anna P., wife of PiLin.m Wilcox;

Oliver, who was married to Melviiia iJcVereanx of Bergen; i:iisha H.,

who was married to Mary Putnaui; Theodosia, who was married, first,

to C. W. Smith of Northampton, Mass., and second, to Franklin D.

Kingman of Bergen; Eliphalet, who died in infancy; Zepporah, who
was married to Charles Hall of Wheatland: and Sallie, wife of Frank

Baker.

Elisha H. Parish was born in Bergen, May 27, IS'20, and spent nearly

his entire. life as a farmer, the last five years, however, he lived retired

in the village of Bergen. At the time of his death he owned three

farms, including the original homestead. He was supervisor for a

number of years and rilled the oMice of school commissin:ier for several

terms.

GeLirge E. Parish was born in the town of Bergen, N. V., December

10, 18G1, and received his education in the di-trict schools and tb.e Can-

andaigua Academy. He learned the cloth-cutting trade in Batavia,

where he lived for a time; and later conducted a merchant tailoring busi-

ness in Bergen. Pie owns ','50 acres of excellent farm land, including

the original homestead of his grandfather. He married Marion H.,

daughter of William Squires of Churchville, X. V. ; she died October

,'T, ISf^:'). Oa June 5, ISS-'i, Mr. Parish again married, his second wife

being Mary S., daughter of John Frazier of Phelps. X. V.

SAMUEL PARKER.

S.\MUEL P.AKKKR was burn in Elba, X. Y., September -.''.'. 1834. sun

of Sherred and Sarah (Williams) Parker. Sherred Parker was born in

Massachusetts August 4, 17H4, and with his parents, Samuel and Mary
Parker, came to Byron, XY., in ISO'J. Like many ot'her early resi-

dents of Western New York, he served for a time in the war of 1S1"J.

He was a prominent man in his town, public spirited and liberal in his

support of educational and religious institutions. He rilK-d many pi'si-

tions of trust, and his judgment was sought and respected ; he died

November IS, 1S75.

Samuel Parker was educated in the common schools and .it Albion

Academy^. He has been a practical farmer, making a success of tliat
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calling. He has been a justice of the peace, president of the Genesee
County Agrirukiiral Society, and diirin;,; the years ISTS and 1S79 was
supcrvi-;or for Elba. lie is a sound Repiiblican and has voted the ticket

since the organisation of the party. In April, 1S9.S, he was elected

president of the First National Bank of Batavia, succeeding the late

Levant C. Mclntyre. He brought to the discharge of his duties excel-

lent judgment of men and affairs, long business experience and that

other prime requisite fnr a successful bank president, public confidence.

On April lu, 1>01, Mr. Parker was married to Alice L,, daughter of

Orlo R. Clark of Elba (now of Batavia). Their children are B. Clark,

who married Mary C. Fuller of Oaktield. H, Bert, and Carrie P., wife

of Lewis H. Chase of Philadelphia. The family are attendants at the

Presbyterian church.

DR. WILLIAM E. RICHARDSON.

Pro.mineni among the pn^fessional men of Genesee county who have

attained distinction was the late Dr. William E. Richardson, for many
years a successful practitioner of dentistry in Batavia. Dr. Richardson

was born on Februarys, ISoS. at Piackney. Michigan He was a son

of the Rev. Ciiesler C. Richardson, a clergyman in the Universalis!

church, wlio preached in several ditTerent pastorates in western New
York with great acceptance. Rev. Mr. Ricliards jn's wife was Ann E.

Rabell.

The early life of Dr. Richardson was pas^,ed in Michigan and in

western New Ynrk and Pennsylvania. He took a thorough course of

study in ilentistry with Dr. Stillson, of Tidioute, Pa., and with Dr.

Whitcomb, in i'.uff.ilo, becoming a very skillful operator. With unusual

natural mechanical a]ititude and passionate devotion to his profession,

he was aiile e.-ccel in his work and to give uniform satisfaction to his

patients. He made the instruments with which he did liis first

work and in r.jierative deatisti'y was exceptionally skillful. He began
practice in Bradfi.ird. Pa., but settled permanently in IJatavia in ISSO,

where he S'.-on acquired a large practice and surruunded himself with

many staunch friends. While he was possessed of a genial temperament
and other traits that might have given him extended social popularity,

his close and unremitting devotion to his business kept him to a great
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extent within his home circle; but wherever he was known he grained

the respect ;'.nd esteem of tliose with whom he came in contact.

Oh January 17, ISTS, Dr. Riciuirdson married Hattie Moulton,

of Alexander, Genesee county. Three children were born to them:

Elbridg-e M., a student in the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery;

Edith M. and William C.

The death of Dr. Richardson tool: place on the 5th of December, 1S97.

DEAX RIC}i:\IOXD.

Although a large part of the life of this distinguished citizen of the

State of New York was passed in other localities, the fact that hib home
during many years was in Ratavia and that his descendants are still

residents of this place, renders it important that a brief account of his

career shall find a place in tliese pages. He was bora in the town of

Barnard, Vi., nn March 31. ISOi. and was a son of Hathaway and

Rachel Dean Richm-ond, who early migrated to that part of this State

of New York now embraced in the corporate limits of Syracuse, Onon-
daga county, where his father was engaged in the early salt industry.

Unfortunate in his business, the father removed to Mobile. Alabama.

where he died, leaving a widow, two daughters and a son; the latter

was Dean Richmond, who was then only fourteen years of age. The
bereaved family were dependent upon their own exertions, and the

young son pronrptly denionstrated his possession of those qualitications

which were later to make him a power in the financial, railrfiad and po-

litical life of Xew York State, and enable him to win his way to tlie

front ranks of his generation. He resolutely took up the business left

by his father and with little to start with except a burden of debt and

his capital of nati\-e health and vigor, he soon began to make his way
against the obstacles that confronted him. The market for salt which

had heretofore been somewhat limited, was soon greatly extended and

enlarged under Mr. Richmond's energetic and enterprising operati'.'us,

and it was not long before he was in receipt of a good income. With

this business finally firmly established he turned to other large enter-

prises in which he commanded success. In lS-t"2 he removed to Buffalo,

where he establishe 1 a commission and transportation Ini^iness, dealing

largely wjth the rapidly increasing products of the great ^Vest, which
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he forwarded to the eastern markets. To these operations he brought

tlie sound judgment, untiiinjj industry, and sagacious foresij^dit of his

advancing years, and in a few years he became one of the weaUhicst

and most influential citizens of the lake region.

In the midst of his active business career Mr. Richmond made his

first entry into railroad operations b\' being made a director in the Utica

and Buffalo Railroad Company. With the completion of the direct line

to Batavia he took up his residence in this village, where he afterwards

built the handsome old mansion on Main street which is still the resi-

dence of members of his family. When the competition of rival rail-

road lines forced the consolidation of seven different companies into the

New York Central Compaiiy in 185o, he was foremost in the struggle

and his perseverance, abilit}', and influence carried the measure through

the State Legislature. He was chosen the first vice-pre.sident of the

company, and held that position until isiu, when he was elected presi-

dent upon the retirement of Erastus Corning. His prominence and

efficiency in railroad circles led also to his election as president of the

I^ake Shore and Michigan Southern road, which position he occupied a

number of years. During his connection with the New York Central

the company placed the utmost reliance upon his counsel and never

adopted extensi\e meas.ircs for improvement without his advice and

approbation. He was the first American citizen tci advocote laying

steel rails. A trial was made and a large order sent to England, which

was not filled r.ntil after his death. The vast importance of that meas-

ure can be fully appreciated at the present time.

The space available in these pages will not permit detailed mention

of the great number of business undertakings with which 'Sir. Richmond
was connected. It must suffice to state that in each one and on every

occasion he made his puwer felt for its promntion and success. He
was inherently the active and enterprising business man, to the exclu-

sion of political or social ambition. While he believed it the duty of

every good citizen to interest himself in pi>litics to the extent of keep-

ing close watch uimn the tide of events, and to lalxir for the triumph of

princi[iles of wliich his conscience approved, he ne\'er was an office

seeker. With broad views, a clear kncnvledge of the principles of De-

mocracy, he easily grasped the various phases of national politics and

made his intluence felt in the councils of the Democratic party. He
was long in full enjoyment of the unlimited confidence of his politic;'.!

associates and no man of his time p jssessed greater party power in this
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State. He served as chairman ot the Uemocratic State Committee

from ISoT to his death in ISGii.

Mr. Richmond's mental powers were no less commendable than his

innate goodness of heart. Many of his noble deeds of bene\-ulence

might be mentioned, which were so numerous that they became well

known to the public, notwithstanding his aversion to such a result. In

the summer of ISiJiJ, after attending; the State convention at Saratoga,

he accompanied Samuel J. Tilden on a trip to WashinL;ton and Philadel-

phia, returning to New York on the ISth of August. On the following

day, while calling at the Tilden residence, he was stricken with illness

which terminated fatally on the -.^Tth of that month.

Mr. Richmond was for many years a familiar figure in Batavia, where

he had hosts of friends. In the later years of his life it was his custom

to attend to his business affairs in Buffalo, returning to his Batavia home
twice in each week to enjoy the peace and comfort of his home circle.

The Richmond Memorial Library, in Batavia. was a '.^ift of Mrs. Mary
E. Richmond, in memory of her son, iJean Richmond, jr., who died in

IStJo. The Richmi;>nd mansion is mnv occupied by his daughter, Mrs.

Kenney.

ARCHIE IJ. SANDERS.

Hox. Archie D. .S.j,nuers was born in Stafford. N. Y., June 17,

1S57. His father v,-as John Sanders, a native of England, who came to

Genesee county in 1SI5, where he was a merchant and farmer; he

served as s'tpervisor for three years, and in 1S70 was elected to the As-

sembly and re-elected in 1S80. His wife was Elizabeth Dovell, whom
he married in EngL:nd; their children were three: Archie D., Ralph
and Ilette. Mr. Sandeis died in iss;, aged si.\t\- years.

Archie D. Sanders was educated in the common schools, at Le
Roy Academy and the Buffalo High School. He is a farmer and dealer

in produce in .Staffcjrd, N. Y. In 18S7 he was elected highway commis-
sioner for four years, and in ISO'i was elected >upcrvis(jr and served

three terms. In 1S0.5 he v,-as elected a member of the Assembly on

the Republican ticket, and reelected in 1890. In isDiJ he was made a

member of the Republican State Committee by the State Convention at

Saratoga. In IS'JS he was appointed collector of Internal Revenue for
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the Tsventy eio:hth District of New York by President McKinlcy. For
many years he exercised a potential intluence in the ranks of his part)-

in the western past of the St.tie.

DANIEL \V. TO^rLINSON.

Daxiel \V. Tomlinsox, president of the Bank of Jlatavia, and one of

the most thoroughly representative men of Western Xcw York, was
born January 1, 1819, the son of Daniel W. Tondinson, who was a na-

tive of Middlebiiry, Vt. At eig-hteen years of age, Daniel W. Tomlin-
son, father of the subject, went to ^klobile, Ala., as clerk in a large

mercantile house and engaged in the cotton trade. A few years later

Mr. Tomlinson became a partner in the business and accumulated a

fortune there. In l'^4.5 he rem.jved to the town of Alexander, where
he purchased the farm of Peter A. Remsen. He soon became a stock-

holder in the old Evchange Bank of Genesee, was subsequently elected

its vice-president, and finally became its sole manager. In It^oO, after

having bought up all the .stock of the institution, I\Ir. Tomlinson re-

moved it to Batavia, with the intention of locating it in a building ad-

joining the old American Hotel, but that building being destroyed in

the great fire of ISoO, the bank was located in a building adjoining the

Eagle Hotel. Subsequently it occupied the quarters which afterward

came into the p'jssesbi.«n of the I'armers' Bank of Attica. Mr. Tomlin-

son was one of the most public spirited men of the town and count\'.

He served as president of the village, and principally through his efforts

the excellent waterworks system of the village was established. He
was one of the organizers of the Batavia Gas Company, and was promi-

nently identified with various other iniportant private and public inter-

ests in Batavia. His death, which occurred October 5, isTO, was a dis-

tinct loss to the Community.

The subject of this sketch, like his father, is regarded as one of the

sagacious and far-sighted business men of Genesee count}': CLinserx'a-

tivc and prudent, but liberal and public-spirited in affairs pertaining

to the welfare of the community. Since 1SS"2 he has been president of

the Bank of Batavia, one of the strongest financial institutions in the

State, outside the large cities. This bank was organized in ISTu: up

to 18S-2 it had not been successful, but with the beginning of Mr. Tom-
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linson's management the conduct of its alTaiis underwent a radical

change and success attended its career. The payment of dividends

was begun in tlic fall of ]S,S:!, since which time they have been regu-

larly paid twice each year. In the meantime a surplus of over one

hundred thousand dollars has been accumulated and in 1S05 a hand-

some fire proof banking house, probably the rinest occupied by any

country bank in New York State, was erected.

Mr. Tomlinson was married on December (I, 1S71, tt.i Una Redfield,

daughterof the late Hon. Hcman J. Redfield. They have tliree children :

Daniel.W., jr , Everett R. and Redfield. Two daughters have. died.

Mr. Tomliiis'in is a member of the Batavia Club, of liatavia Lodge
No. -LT5, F. &: A. M., and has served as high priest of Western Star

Chapter No. o5, and as commander of Ratavia Commandery, Knights

Templar. He is identified with other organizations, and has interests

in numerous enterprises in LTenesee county aside from his banking busi-

ness. In politics he has always been a Democrat.

MORRIS W. TOWNSENi:). M. D.

Dr. Morrh W. Tov. nsexd was born in Monroe county, N. Y.,

August 27, IS^iT. a son of Edmimd and Caroline (Scofield) Townsend.

He received his education in the common schools, and at the age of

seventeen years began teaching, which occupation he followed for

several years. During this time he began the study of medicine, and

in 1853 he was graduated from Jefferson Medical College of Philadel-

phia, Pa. In 1858 he settleil in the village of Bergen.

Dr. Townsend is one of the best known physicians in Genesee county,

having been in practice in Bergen for forty years. He always has been

an active, energetic man, a close student keeping in toucli with the

progress in his profession; his standing as a physician is high, and his

knowledge and judgment are much depended upon. In December, ISOl,

he answered the governor's call for field physicians, enlisting in the -17th

N.Y.Vols., was afterward transferred to the 44th; he was detailed as

operating surgeon in the field, the arducjus duties of whidi post he faith-

fully sustaineil for nearly three years, and was mustere;! out in Octo-

ber, isr,4.

Dr. Townsend ha.s not only been active in the line of his profession,
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but has taken a keen and active interest in the political affairs of hi-^

town and county, lie is a member of the New York Medical Associa-

tion and the American Medical Association.

EMORV UPTON.

Gen. Emory Upton was born in the town of Balavia, five miles west

of the village, August -.27, 1S:^0. In ISoG, at the age of seventeen,

through the instrumentality of Hon. Benjamin Pringle, then represent-

ative in Congress, young Upton entered the United States Military

Academy at 'West Point, from which he was graduated May G, IStU.

On tlieday of his gradnati.m he was appointed second lieutenant, and

eight days later was promoted to first lieutenant. Proceeding at once

to Washington, wuthin a few days he was engaged in active military

service. It will thus be seen that this young officer, at the age of

twenty-one years, foutid himself on the very threshold of active life

throv.-n at once into the seetliing vortex of the great Civil war. The
transition from theory to practice v/as with him an immediate one, and

whatever dreams he may have had of the uneventful life of the average

military man of that day were quickly and effectually dispelled by the

thunder of real artillery, loaded and shotted.

July IS, 1361, Lieutenant Upton aimed the first gun in the contest

which terminated three days later in the battle of Bull Run. At this

battle he was wounded in the side, and though considerably hurt, re-

mained on the field tlirougliout the day. Gen. Upton's military career

during the period of the Rebellion was a most active and successful

one. He was wounded three times, the last very severely. Though a

noted scholar and tactician, he was none the less a practical, everyday

soldier in the field. He sav,- a vast deal of hard fighting, led many a

valiant charge, and was exi)osed to almost endless danger. He was

promoted successively from lieutenant to captain, to major, lieutenant-

colonel, colonel, brigadier general and brevet major-general, in every

instance for gallant and meritorious conduct. It will thus be seen that

he enjoyed the unusual distinction of being a major-general at the age

of twenty-five years.

April IC, 1SC5, General Upton Ijeing then in command of a cavalry

corps, made a night assault unon the rebel works at Columbus, Ga.,
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capturing a large amount of arms, ammunition, stores and l,oOO pris-

oners. This occurred a week after the suriender of Lee's army, and

was the last engagement of importance during the war. His service

therefore spanned the entire period of the war of the Rebellion. A few-

weeks later, in May, ISH.j, he was ordered to arrest Ale.xander H.

Stephens, the vice-president of the confederacy, and a little later Jef-

ferson Davis, the arch chief of the Rebelli'jn, was placed in his gustody

and escorted by him to the steamer at Savannah, Ga.

At the close of the Rebellion General Upton was placed in command
of the Department of Tennessee, and later in the same year was trans-

ferred to the command of the Department of Colorado, v.'ith headquar-

ters at Denver. ^Vhile there he wrote his work on infantry tactics,

which almost immediately was ;idopted by the board of distinguished

officers, among whom were Generals Grant, Meade and Canby. In ISTO

General Upton, then thirty years of age, was appointed commandant
of the United States Military Academy at ^Vest Point, which position

he held about five years. In 1^T5 he was relieved of this duty and

ordered to make an extended tour of F^uropc and Asia to inspect the

ai'mies of a!) tlie leading powers, and to make a thorough investigation

of the military systems of all these countries. The result of this expe-

dition was a most admirable and comprehensive work entitled "The
Armies of Asia and Europe." In many respects General Upton was

the most distinguished character that Genesee county has produced.

In IRS-T the Life and Letters of Emmery Upton was published. An
introductory article was written by Maior-General James Harrison Wil-

son, one of the most accomplished military critics of the country, and

in the estimation of Grant one of his ablest lieutenants. Gen. Wilson

paid this extraordinary tribute: "I have con.-tantly maintained since

the close of the war, that at that time Upton was as good an artillery

officer as could be found in any country, the equal of any cavalry com-

mander of his day, and, all things considered, was the best commander
of a division of infantry in either the Union or the rebel army. He
was the e(iual of Cu.-.ter or Ivili)atrick in dash and enterprise, and vastly

the superior of either in discipline and administration, whether on the

march or in the camp. He was incimtestably the best tactitian of

either army, and this is true whether tested by battle or by the evolu-

tions of the drill field and parade. In view of his success of all arms of

the service, it is not V-n much to add that he could scarcely have failed

as a corps or army connuandcr lunl it been his good fortune to be called
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to such rank. And nothing; is more certain than that he would have
had a corps ot cavalry had the war lasted si.x y days long-er, or tiiat,

with the continuation of the strug^^lc, he would have been in due time

put at the head ui" an army. Xo one can read the story of his brilliant

career without concluding that he had a real genius for war, together

with all the theoretical and practical knowledge which any one could

acquire in regard to it. Up to the time when he was disabled by the

disease which caused his deatii he was, all things ci.msidered, the most
accomplished soldier in our service. His life was pure and upright, his

bearing chivalric and commanding, his conduct modest and unassum-
ing, "and his character absolutely without blemish. History cannot fur-

nish a brighter example (jf unselfish patriotism, or ambition unsullied

by an ignoble thought or an unworthy deed. He was a credit to the

State and family which gave hiin birth, to the military academy wiiich

ediicated him, and to the army in which he served. So long as the

Union has such soldiers as he to defend it, it will be perpetual."

Xo attempt is made in this sketch to give a detailed account of Up-
ton's brilliant achievements as a soldier upon many battle fields. The
histories which have been written of the War of the Rebslli'.)n abound in

proofs of his genius as a strategist and of his abounding skill and valor

in action.

His public deeds are in a large sense the common property oi all his

countrymen. It was in his quiet, inner life that General Upton is best

remembered and most sincerely deplored. It may be said of him briefly

and simply that he was a true, loyal man, a most devout Christian, a

most companionable friend. He was the very soul of honor. Those
who know him best loved and honored him most.

General Upton died in San Francisco, March 1-5, 1881.

JOHX H. WARD.

John- H. W.xkd was born m Bergen, X. Y., March U, IS-liJ. a son of

Henry M. and Adelia C. (Curtis) Ward, natives of Bergen, the former

a merchant; he died in 1S.5? and his widow in ISS^i. Martin C. Ward,

the grandfather of John II., w;is a member of the Assembly and filled

other positions of trust and honor. His great-grandfather, John Ward,

for whom the subject of this sketch was named, was a native of Killing-
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worth, Conn., and was descended from ^Vndrew Ward, wlio emigrated
from Eni,'-land abuut ten years after the Pilgiinis; he settled near wliat

is now Stone Church in the town of Bergen, in June, 1800.

John H. Ward was educated in the common schools and began his

business life as a merchant in Bergen in 1S5S, where he continued until

1S75, when as the candidate of the Democratic party lie was elected

sheriff of Genesee county; he removed to Batavia on January 1, 1S70,

and served one term. For a number of years he was United States

loan commissioner.

In 1879 he became connected with the Farmers' Bank of Batavia, of

which he is now cashier and manager. Much of the success of the

Farmers' Bank is due to the careful, wise and judicious management of

Mr. Ward. He is a prominent Mason, having attained the thirty-second

degree. Politically he has always been a Democrat.

In 1811 Mr. Ward was married to Isabelle FJ., daughter of the late

Enoch Mann of Syracuse, N. Y. ; they have one daughter, Gertrude,

wife of Hiram R. Barringer, M. D., of Naples, X. Y.

JULI.AX J. WASIIBURX.

JuLi.AN J. W.-\SHPUR.\ was born in Randoli.ili, Vt
,
November 10, lSi'>.

He is a direct descendant from Robert Cushman, who, with Edward
Brewster, chartered the Mayflower, and John Washburn, an orticer in

the Company of Massachusetts Bay, chartered by Charles 1. His great-

grandfather, Jonah Washburn, was a lieutenant in the colonial army
during the Revolutionary War. His father, Daniel Washburn, who
was born in Randolph, Vt., in ISOU, married Adaline, daughter of Hon.

Ezekiel Story and granddaughter of Asa Siory, who was an ensign in

the Revolutionary army, and after the war settled in Randulph, Vt.,

where he became a large land ownei", and there died.

Julian J. Washburn was educated in the Orange County (\'t.) (jram-

mar School. In 1SG"2 he enlisted in Co. C, l.")th Verni'.mt \'.>lunteers,

under Col. Redfield Proctor, and participated in the battle of Gettys-

burg; he received an honorable discharge in IS'io, but remained in the

service of the United States until JSU.'') in a clerical capacity in the hos-

pital department.

In 1870 he went to Boston and engaged in commercial business. In
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1S?3 removed to Newark, N. Y., and thence in 1877 to Hatav^ia, where

he at once liecanie connected with the AViard Plow Co , of which he was

elected secretary in 1S>0. Mr, Washburn served for a time as trustee

of the village, and was villa,i:^e president in 1S8C. He has also served

asamemberof the board of education since 1891. He is a Republican.

On February 10, 18f3G, Mr. Washburn was married to Martha, daugh-

ter of Hon. Abel and Mary (Ivingsbury) Bigelow of Brookfieid, Vt.

The Bigelows are from Connecticut. Tlie mother of Hon Abel Bige-

low was Deborah Fooie of Colchester, Conn , who was a direct descend-

ant from Nathaniel Foote, an early emigrant from England. The first

record" of him in this country is of his taking the "freeman's oath" in

the Colony of Massachusetts Bay in lt>33, and in deeds to him recorded

the same year. The King.-;burys were originally from Connecticut,

removed thence to Massachusetts, and from there to Washington

county, \'t.

Mr. and Mrs. Washburn have two children: Edward A. and ^[ary \'.

Edward read law with Hon. George Bowen, was admitted to practice in

ISS'J, since which date he has been in partnersliip with his preceptor

under the firm name of Bowen i!c Washburn. !Mary V. is a student at

Vassar College.

GEORGE WIARD.

Gf.orgk Wi.\kn was born in Ancaster, Canad.i, March 11, 183:!, a son

of 'William and Lacinda (McLaugiilin) Wiard. William Wiard was a

native of Connecticut and removeil to Livingston county in ISO'-]. In

lS"2n he went tn Ancaster. Canada, and begun the manufacture of plows.

His father, Thomas Wiard, a blacksmith, had made portions of jjIijws

as early as 1804. William Wiard was one of the pioneers in tlie manu-

facture of cast iron plows in Canada. He died in 1841.

George Wiard recci\-ed his education in the country schools and in

lS4'.t entered an apprenticeship to the trade of moulder in liiitValc

After leaving the army Mr. Wiard returned to East Av(m, New ^'ork,

and formed the linn of M. & G. Wiard. In \<7n Charles W. Ilmigii

purchased the interest of Matthew Wiard, anil in 1 870 the business

was removed to Batavia where the present plant was established and

the Wiard Plow Company incorporated. The Wiard family have been
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enc^a;^rei.l in tlie manufacture of plows for ninety-four successive years,

a record prubaljly unequallcil in this country and perhaps in the world.

Mr. Wiard is one of the progressive men of this town. He has al-

ways been foremost in promoting enterprises that tended to the ad-

vancement of the educational, nujral and religious interests of Batavia.

He was for many years a member of the board of education and served

five years as its president. Pie was chairman of the building commit-

tee that erected the Baptist church and was one of the committee hav-

ing in charge the construction of the city water- works. He has been

a director' of the Genesee County Permanent Luan and liuilding Asso-

ciation since its organization in ISTS and for the last eighteen years

has been the president. Politically he has always been a Republican.

Mr. Wiard was married X' member 2 \ IS5tJ, to Emeline Warren who
died in ISTO. He afterwards married Celcstia I,, daughter of Peter

and Emily (Webster) Warren of \\'yoming Co., N. Y. They have five

child'-en. May, Louis, Ernest, Henry and Hany (twin<).

In July, lSiJ-2, Mr. Wiard enlisted in the li'Ulh X. Y. Volunteers, and

he was mustered into the service August \!'.'d at Lockport as second

lieutenant in Company II vi that regiment. The regiment was sent

immediately to Baltimore, Md., and occupied Fort Federal Hill. Mr.

Wiard was promoted December "i, ISiJ-2, In first lieutenant of the same

company. About this time tiie regiment was transferred to the artil-

lery service and was thereafter known :is the Sth X. Y. \'i-ilunteer Heavy
Artillery. During the time the regiment was in the defenses at Balti-

more Mr. Wiard served as a mein'oer of two court martials and was

Post Adjutant from Octoi>er -.2.5, 1S6:!, until the regiment joined the

Army of the Potomac May \-i, l.sii4. This famous regiment was des-

tined during its comparatively brief period of active service to jiartici-

pate in some of the fiercest fighting of the war, and the fact lias now
passed into authentic history that but one other regiment of the vast

army which was recruited for the defense of tlie Union ever met with

so great a loss as befell the Sth Heavy Artillery on the fatal morning

of Cold Harbor. The regiment was also at Petersburg and participated

m many other engagements. On the Kth of June, lsi;i, Mr. Wiard

was severely wounded in the leg and sent to the lios[)ital at Annapolis,

Md. As soon as he became able to do light duty he was orderd into

the defenses of Washington as an inspector of artillery. Soon aiter-

ward he was ajipointcd inspector of artillery defenses of Washington

north of the Potomac. lie was appointed orficc- in ciiarge n{ dismant-
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ling the forts in and around Washington south of the Potomac, was in-

spector of artillery and acting- assistant adjutant-general of Hardin's

division. In ^lay, 1 805, the 8th X. Y. Heavy Artillery was mustered

out and Lieutenant Wiard was transferred to the 4th N. Y. \'olunteer

Heavy Artillery and was mustered into Company I as Captain, and

finally discharged from the service September -^6, IStJo. Mr. AViard

has never recovered from his severe wound which he received. A sur-

viving officer of the Sth Heavy Artillery has lately said that George
Wiard was the brave.>t and coolest man under fire he ever saw and that

his.conduct in the fearful contest at Cold Harbor was be}-ond praise.

GAD R. WMRTHIXGTOX.

G.>.ri B. WoRTHiNGroN was born in I^enox, Mass., October 5, ]>^1.5,

from wliich place his parents, C^ad and Fanny (Delden) Wortliington,

removed to Owego, X. Y. His father died March 1, ISGI, and his

mother, who attained the great age of 92 years, died June 9, ISSo. In

ISotJ Mr. Wortliington removed to Batavia. where he at once engaged

in the hardware trade. He entered the employ of Belden lSj Otis, and

in the year 1S41, became a member of the firm, changing the firm name
tO Otis & Worthington. After the retirement of Mr. Otis he continued

the business for a long time without a partner. The present firm of

G. B. Worthington, S>>n i.\; Co., was established January 1, ISS-2, the

new members of the firm being Gad D. \Vorthington and J. Holly

Bradish. Mr. Worthington has been connected with the hardware trade

for sixty-three years and for m.any years he has enjoyed the distinction

of having been longer engaged in business than any (jther man in

Batavia.

Mr. W<irthingtoii has always taken an active interest in the growth
and pi-'isperity of the town where he has so long been an hon.jved citi-

zen. He is vice-president of tlie First National Bank, was one of the

organizers and for many years a director of the Batavia Gas Light

Company, and was fur .-.everal }-ears treasurer of the Xew York State

Institution for the Blind. He is a member and senior warden of the

St James Iv,)isc(.ipal Church, and he was for a long time treasurer (if

the diocese of Western Xew York. In politics he is a Republican.

In June, ls41, Mr. W..Ttlnngton was married to Anner M. Dixon, v.-ho

bore him five children. Slie <Iied in IS-dM. Subsequenil_\- he w .is man led
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to Susan Towner, who died March 9, 1S91. Of his five children Miss

Amanda C. Worthington resides at liome with her father, ("rad D.

Worlhington is a partner of his father in the hardware business, the

Rev. Edward \\'illiam Worthingtnn is rector of (.iraee Episcopal Church
at Cleveland, Ohio, Sarah is the wife of E. Dc I.. Palmer of Albany,

and Mary is deceased

THOMAS P. BROUGHAM.

Rev. Tiio.Nr.\s P. Bkough.^m, dean of St. Joseph's church of Ratavia,

was born in County Carluw, Ireland, in 1^43, a son of Dennis and Cath-

erine (Doyle) Brougham. He came to the United States in ISiU. He
was educated at St. Patrick's Monastery in Tullow, Ireland, and at

Niagara University, Xew York, and was ordained to the priesthood in

1^;:! by Bishop Ryan of Bufialo.

His rirst pasiorHte was tliat of Westfield, Chautauqua county, where
he remained fifteen months, and was then transferred tip Xewfane,
Niagara county, fulfilling his duties there until l.-^s-.'. In tlie latter

year he came to Batavia, where he has since been in charge of St. Jo-

seph's parish. Under his care the church has increased largely in mem-
bership, being at the present time about "^.'dO. He has erected the

school and convent, also the parochial residence, to which he has given

his best energies and gained the respect and confidence of all classes.

The church under his guidance has become one of the leading societies

of Western Xew York outside of Buffalo. Father Brnugham has en-

deared himself not only to the members of his cjwn parish but to those

of other religious organizations and the public generally.

E. KIRBY CALKIXS.

E. Kiunv C.\LV.i.\s \vas born in Henrietta, Monroe county, X. Y., Feb-

ruary IS. iSiiO. After attending Monroe Acadeni}- and the public sohoi ,!s

in R(.>chester he entered Genesee Wesleyan Seminar}- at Lima, X. Y..

from which he was graduated in ISS^J. He then entered the emiiN>y of

the Walter A.Wood Mower and Reaper Co. at Rochester as bookkeeper.

Here he remained until IsSj:;, when he entered the employ of the Juhn-

sti>n HarvestcrCo. o( iKitavia, X Y. , as traveler, making several trip^ to

Europe in their interest. January 1, Ib'.t-I, he accepted a position as

manager tif the sales department nf the Milwaukee Harvester (^l. at

Milwaukee, Wi. , and rcmain-d tliere until Au--;>t, 1^VI. wiieii in be-
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came connected with t'ne Spirit of the TiniL'S as business manager.

^^arL•h 10, 1805, he formed a pai'lnership with David D. Lent .-.nd pur-

chased the Spirit oi the Times and the printing business.

He was married March 1^^, ISOl, to Miss Lena B. Hitchcock of Bris-

tol, X.V., and they liave one child, Ruth K.

JOHN DELLLXGER.

JoH-N DllliN'-.eh is a native of Genvilla, Lorraine, then part of France

but now part of Germany, wliere he was born Aiiyust 14, lS",.'i;. His

father was Peter Dellm;j:er. vrho emigrated to the United Eitates in IS-tO

and settled in vSheld'in, Wyomintj county, then pa:t of old Genesee

county, where he died.

Tohn Dellinger received his primary education in his native tiiwn, hut

after comin;^- to America, the stru^^rle f'jr existence in the new comitry

gave him little opportunity for further education, save what his na-

tive shrewdness and application enabled him to obtain. Of a strong,

industrious and ambitious temperament, he soon outgrew the limita-

tions of his environment, atid leaving his hosnc he engaged in various

occupations till 1853, when he came to Batavia, wliere his career has

been marked by self-reliance, energy and shrewd foresight. He en-

gaged in building operations, and has become one of the most exten-

sive contractors in that line in Genesee county. It is not exaggeration

to say that of the business structures of Batavia the greater number
have been erected by Mr. Dellinger. In ISTo he built the Union School

house, and in 1874 the Opera House; he also erected the Richmond
and tlu- Washburn hotels, and opened through his property the street

known as Dellinger avenue He is to-day one of the largest tax pay-

ers in Genesee county. AVhile not a politician, he has evinced a good

citizen's interest in the important political measures of the day; he is

not a seeker for public ofiice, but liis integrity and special fitnes.v for

the place led to his election to the otlice of assessor, in which position

he gave the fullest satisfaction.

In ISoi! Mr. Dellinger v,-as married to Clara De }^I>ngeot; they have

had eight children, as folhiw.-: Mary, who was m.uried to William F.

Haitz, now living ill ll.uavia; Johu, wiio died in 18S0-, Edward; Ce-

lestine, who was married to William S. Ryan and who died in 1895;

Clara.; Frank; Louise, who was married to Frank Spadinger, now ]'w-

ing in Bun'alo; and I >.-I!a.
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Ward, Bfctler, p. o. Le Roy. was born in Perry, Wyoming county, N. Y., October
19, 1833. His father. Dr. Jabez Ward, was a native of Massachusetts and came to

Perry, N. Y., where he was the leading physician. He married Aurilla Tufts, and
died m 1842. Butler Ward was educated in the common schools and Perry Center

Academy. In 1S5-3 he came to Le Roy and entered the Genesee County Bank. In

1S57 he went to Rockford, 111., where he was connected with a banking house.

In 1862 he enlisted in the war, serving as captain. He was wounded in the battle of

Stone River and resigned in the spring of 1863. He then held a position in the U.

S. Treasury for five years, after which he engaged m the insurance business in New
York city for four years. In 18T'J Mr. Ward returned to Le Roy and became cashier

of the First National Bank. The charter expired in 1885 and it was then reorganized

as the National Bank of Le Roy. In 1889 the Bank of Le Roy was organized and
superseded the National Bank of Le Roy. On the death of William Lampson. Feb-

ruary 14, 1897, Mr. Ward was elected president, and stil! continues in that ofiice.

He is the executor of Mr. Lampson's will and has the management of the large es-

t;ite. October 27, 1857. Mr. Ward married Jane, daughter of Alexander McPherson.
and tiieir children are Ralph M., of San Diego, Cal.

; Jean H. Ward, wife of R. J.

McLennan of Toronto, Can. ; Harold B. , assistant cashier in the Bank of Le Rov

:

and Ruth T., at home. Mr. Ward and family are members of the Presbyterian

church and take an active interest in the same. In poHtics Mr. Ward i^ a Repub-
lican, with strong independent tendencies.

Walkley, Rosman L.. p. o. Le Roy, was Ijorn m the town .;.f Pavilion October :!0.

1838, a son of Ricliard and Juliette (.Mills) Walkley. Richard Walkley died February

24, 1887. R. L. Walkley was educated in the common schools and Genesee Wes-
leyan Seminary, and then engaged in farming. Mr. Walkley married Mary E.,

daughter of B. F. Peck, of Al.len. Erie county. N. Y., and they have one son. Frank
L., v.-ho married Carrie E. Coe.

Paul, Henry, p. o. Le Roy. was born in Le Roy, August 4. 1848. His father. Alba

•^aul, »vas a native of Yermont and came to Le Roy in 18:15, where he was a fanner.

He married Sarah Gould of Yermont, and their children were Lyman, Alba. Henry,

Alice and Frank. Mr. Paul died January 22, 1878; his wife in 1884. Henry Paul

was educated in the common schools and Le Roy Academy, and served as trustee

of schools two year.s. He married Alice, daughter of Domenick Fox. and they had
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three children: Sarah, Henry and Walter. Mr. Paul is a successful farmer, a man
of good character and he lias always been identified with the best interests of his

town, taking an active iutere.-^t in church matters.

Hebbard, L. B., p. o. Mumford, was born in Connecticut, December 31, 1S:3I. His
father, F. E. Hebbard, was a native of Connecticut and came to Genesee county in

1841, where he engaged in farming. He married Lydia Burnham and died August
27, ISJ-l. L. B. Hebbard was educated in the common schools and then engaged in

farming. He served as assessor for two terms. He married Margaret, daughter of

D. D. Campbell, and their children were Frank E., who died August 2'J. 1803; Del-
bert C, Lydia K., Anna XL, Marion A., and Donald D. Mr. Hebbard is one of the

progressive farmers .>f Le Roy, of upright character, and he has always sought to

promote the best interests of his town.

Covert. James H., was born in Albany, December IS, 1824, a son of Stephen and
Sarah Dons Covert. His father came to Le Roy about lSo2, where he followed his

trade as a morocco and tanner finisher. He was one of the prominent men in the

Presbyterian church and acted for a while as agent for the Genesee Countv Mutual
Insurance Co. ; he died in l--'77. James H. Covert v,-as educated in Le Roy and en-

tered the mercantile business as clerk in 1843, with Champion Brothers. In 18')4 he
established his business in Corfu, and in l.SUO came to East Pembroke, where be has
been for over thirty-eight years. In 1.858 Mr. Covert married Mary J., daughter of

Col. John Webb; they have one daughter, Harriet Grace. Mr. Covert has cnjoved

a successful business cp.reer and is thoroughly respected in the community where he

has long resided.

Gillett. Jerome, was born in Byron, September 2. 1833, a son of Moscs Gillett of

Byron. Mr. Gillett married Harrie M,. adopted daughter of Abiel Gardner, and
they had three son.-: Cleveland M., William H. and Clayton R. Mr. Gillett was
one of the representative men of his town, and his death, which occurred May 13,

1803, was a loss to his family and all who knew him. He was conservative in char-

acter and of sterling integrity. For many years he was proprietor of the hotel at

South Bvron.

Martin. John S. . p o. Indian Falls, N. V., was born in Oakfield, Genesee countv,

N. v., April 'J. 1841. His parents moved to Newstead. Erie county, when he was a

boy and h.e was eif.cated in the district schools and Lockport High School, and is

now following the occupation of farming. October 4. I81I8, he married Alzina Rob-
erts of Newstead ; they have three children: Laura .\.. William E. and John S., jr.

Laura A. married William Clark of Pembroke, N. Y., and their children are Howard,
Ernest and Ora ^L William E. married Mary Smith of Pembroke. Mr. Martin's

father, Jc/hn Martin, was born in the year ISll, educated in the district schools, and

married Laura A. W':i-.:vy. They had five children: George E., John S.. Hiram
N., Wallaces, .u. 1 .M i-v C. Mr. .Martin died December 23, 188."), and his widow,

.survives at thi^ ii.i;c. I-'.i^, Mis, .Martin's father, Julius O. Roberts, was born in

Nowstead, Erie c'>-.::.:y. N. Y-, 111 IM'J, received his eiUication in the district schools
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and was a farmer by occupation. He married Polly Avery: they had five children ;

Azom, Alzina, Alfred, Alice .X. and Almira A. Mr. Roberts died September 2, iSGiJ,

and bis widow February 2, l.S-^'*. Mr. .Martin's granilfather was a soMier in tliL- war
of l-^fj. Mr. M.irtin in his p.->litical choice is a sdver Democrat. Ancestry of family

is Irish, English, Welsh and Scotch.

Porter. George A., p. o. Corfii. X. V., was born at Ilolley, N. Y., April 22. lS2j.

His parents moved to Roch-.-ster. N. Y., wlicn he was a boy, where he attended tiie

public schools and Rochester Collegiate Institute. He was a new.sboy and sold the

Rochester Advertiser, the first daily paper printed in Rochester; he was also an as-

sistant to the city surveyor. He became a railway man, first as fireman, and was
promoted to various positions until he became freight receiveron what is now known
as the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co. at Rochester. In IS.J t he came to Corfu and pur-

chased an interest in a general store in company with his brother, Henry P., forming
the firm of Porter Bros., which continued until ISS2, when he purchased his

brother's interest and conducted it on his own account up to IS-Sli. \V. H. Taylor
was then taken as partner and tile busmess was conducted by George A. Porter &
Co., untd IS'.Ki. at which time they sold to H. A. Maynard. Mr. Porter now lives a
retired life. In 1^.57 he mairie.l Catherine A. Brock of Middletown, O. ; they had
four children: George B., who was drowned in the Miama River in 1S80; Kate M.,

who died in ISSl; Sarah R., who resides at home; and Bertha J., who married
Robert R. Rowley of Attica, N. Y., and has two daughters, Catherine and Hilda.

Mr. Porter's father, George A. Porter, was born at Sag Harbor, L. I., about the year

1794, and was educated by his father, who was a school teacher. He was a carpen-

ter and contractor by occupation , he married Sarah E. \Varren or Columbia countv.

N. Y., and nine children were born to them, five of whom grew to maturity: Henrv
P., Delia M., George A., Warren S. and Sobeskie T. Mr. Porter died in January.
18.53, and his widow in 1877. Mrs. Porter's father, Jacob Brock, was born in Swit-

zerland and came to this country when a boy; he married Catherine King, and tliev

had fourteen children ; both parents are dead- .Mr. Porter in his ivilitical choice is a

Democrat.

Gnswold, \\*iUiani, p. o. Le Roy, N. Y., was born in the town of Le Roy, October

30, 1S19. His father, Julius CTri^woId. was a n:Uive of Connecticut, and came to Le
Roy in 1S13. He was a shoennkor; afterward a farmer. He married Laura 'i'hwing.

His death occurred June 23, ls;;o. William Grisn-old was educated in the common
schools and has always been a fanner; he served as highway commissioner for six

years. Mr. Griswold married Lucinda Bannister, and their children were Mary E.,

Krancis M. and Thankful. Mrs. Griswold died in l.S.^9, and Mr. Griswold then mar-
ried Frances, daughter of Henry H. Hull; they have four children: Antoinette J.,

Paul W., Blanche and Grace. Mr. Griswold is one of f^e Roy'.s pri)gressive farmers,

an intelligent, public spirited citizen He is of kind and amial)le disposition and
enjoys the universal respect of the community where he has so long resided.

Brodie. Mrs. John, p. o. Fort II;1I, N. Y.—John I. F.r.ulie was li.'rii in Scotland,

and came to Genesee county about 1>*47, where he engaged in farming. Ho iiiarrici!
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Helen, daughter of Juhn Robertson, a native of Scotland, and they were the parents

of Helen. Frances, Thomas, John, who died in July, 1':<S8; Josephine, Jennie, and

David, all three dead. Mr. Brodie died in May, 1S04. Mr. Brodie was one of the rep-

resentative farmers of Le Roy, a good citizen and a fine specimen of the Scotch race.

He always took an active interest in the affairs of the town.

Wolcott. Albert W., p. o. Le Roy, N. V., was born in OakSeld, N. V., May 3. 1S47.

His father, William Wolcott, was a native of Oakiield and was a farmer. William

Wolcott was supervisor of the town for fifteen years and president of the board of

trustees of C.ary Seminary. He married Elmira Whitney, and died in ISSO. Albert

W. Wolcott was educated in Cary Seminary and since leaving school has been a

farmer. He served as assessor for three years. He married Lillian G., daughter of

Watson Benham; they have three children; Ruth L., Alice A. and William A. Mr.

Wolcott is a successful farmer. He is a good citizen and has always taken an active

inteiesi in church and school matters.

Wells. Schuyler C, was born in Poultney, Vt.. February 6, 1840. His early life

was spent upon his father's farm and at the age of fifteen he assumed its manage-
ment. At the same time he pursued his studies at Tro}- Conference Academy, lo-

cated in his native town, v.'here he received a thorough business education. In his

early days Mr. Wells displayed a natural fondness for drugs and medicines, and in

1SG6 came to Le Roy, where a copartnership was formed with his brother-in-law. Dr.

S. L. Hooker, under the firm name of Hooker & Wells. They purchased Medical

Hall and conducted an e.^tensive drug business for three years, when the partner-

ship was dissolved. During that time he applied himself to the study of medicine

and gave special attention to observing the effects certain formuke had on the human
system. About this time Mr. Wells obtained a patent on a pail ear and an eave-

trough; to manufacture these he sold his interest in the drug business and fonned^a

copartnership with James P. Kneeland. He afterwards sold his interest in the firm

and again entered the drug trade, devoting himself to the perfection of his formuls.

which he soon put on the market under the name of " Shiloh's Family Remedies."

This was in 1S71, and in 187:3 he sold his drug business to F. T. Wilcox and devoted

his entire time to the introduction of his remedies, soon becomin,g one of the most
e.xtensive manufacturers of proprietary medicines in the United States and Canada.

In 1S77, to accommodate his growing business, Mr. Wells erected a four-story brick

building on Church street, and in 188'2 was obliged to erect an addition, doubling the

capacity of the plant. The same year he sold a one-third interest to his brother, the

late George H. Wells, the business being conducted by S. C. Wells & Co. ; this

arrangement continued tmtil lS',t2, when the copartnership was dissolved by mutual
consent, George H, Wells retiring. Shortly after the sad death of Mr, Wells's

brother, he announced his determination to arrange his affairs in such a way that

his family would be protected in case anything should happen to him. With him the

conception of an idea was closely followed by its materialization. To accomplish his

purpose, in February, l'^97, he organized a stock company, the principal stockholders

being his own family; his widow is now president of the company. In 1880 Mr.

Wells purchased " Dreamland," comprising 180 acres on East Main street, and after

erecUng one of the handsomest residences in town, built one of the largest stock
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barns in the United States, tog-etlier w.th a fast half-mile track and a covered eighth-

mile tra^-L. He organised the New Vork State Trotting Horse Breeders' Associatioii

and was its first president. Mr. Wells was one of tiie original incorporators of the

Le Roy Salt Co., hut sold his interests in 1SS9. He was also one of the trustees of

Ingham University. He was a trustee of the M. E. church, and when the new church

edifice was erected he was made chairman of the building committee. To overseeing

the construction of the buiMing he devoted much time, and it is due largely to his

energy and enterprise that the project terminated successfully. Mr. Wells was nat-

urally of a genial temperament. He was disposed to make friends with all of his

acquaintances and always sought to have his friendship for others reciprocated. In

September, 1.^05, Mr. Weils married Anna E. Hooker, daughter of S. P. Hooker,

president of the b.iuk at Poultney. Vt., and a leading manufacturer; they had three

children: ^Mr.s. M. J. Root of Ku:Yalo; Anna H. Wells and S. Carl Wells' Mr. Wells

died July 21, l.^tfS. Politically be was always a Republican.

La\\-rerice. Edwin T... p. o. Lehigh. N. V., was horn in Erie county, N. Y., August

3, \>^'i\. and came to live v."itli his foster father, Benjamin Lawrence, on the home-
stead when SIX years old. Mr. Lawrence had the name of the boy changed from

Cady to Lawrence by the Legislature. He was educated in the district schools and
hasaUvays followed farming and is now living a retired farmer. He has married

twice: first, to Abigail Hoyt of Eatavia; they had three children: Carrie E., Morris

B. and Frederick E. Carrie married Frank Day; they have three sons: William,

Edwin and Jame.s. M'irris B. married Nancy Booth of this locality, and is the

farmer at home. Frederick E. resides at home. Mrs Lau-rence died in ISGS, and
in ISTO Mr. Lawrence married Eliza Reed, who bore him eight children: Emma.
Edna. Hettie. Jennie, Dennis. Berty, Lee and Fay. Emma married Benjamin Ward
of Pembroke; they have th:ee children: Clarence, Howard and Gladdis. Edna
married Walter Prince. Dennis married Martha A. Francis. Mr. Lawrence's

father, Morris W. Cady, was born in Windsor, Vt., May 6, ITS'2; he married twice;

first, to Elizab-jth Thomas of his native place; they had four children : Helen M..

George W.. Edwin L.. and Oscar T. Mrs. Cady died in ISi', and for his second

wife he married ilrs Tenny; they have one daughter. .Marette. Mr. Lawrence in

his political choice is a sou:id Jackson Democrat. Eliza P. Vosberry was the name
of his second wife before her ailoption. Ancestry of children by first marriage Eng-
lish and German: the chiMren of second marriage English and iJutch.

Samson, John P.. mana-er the Le Roy salt works, was bom in Le Roy. February

24, ISGl, a .son of Russel L.. who came to Genesee county in 1S22 from Vermont,

where he was born in IslT. He came with his father. Caleb Samson, whu was a

cooper and carried on business here for a number of years. Russel was ajiprcnticed

to the jeweler's trade with H. N. Stanley, and at the end of his apprenrice^^hip bought

out his emiiloyer and conductei! the business till his death, which occurred October

1-"). ISTtj. He wascaptain in the State militia for a number of year^ and liiscommis-

sion, which is signed liy Gov. Wiliiani II. Seward, is now in the possession of John

r. Samson; he also has the apprenticeship papers which required him not to --play

cards, gamble, or use his employer's money; not to frequent taverns or any other
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places of public report, nnr otherwise absent himself day or night from hi? master's

service without his leave." He received S-\0 for the first >ear and §.5 additional for

each succeeding- year for live years. After serving the term he received a certificate

of good moral character and a man capable of taking charge of business. He was a

captain in the t9."jth Reg. of Infantry, with rank from July 10, 1S30, signed by Will-

iam H. Seward, and was honorah'y discharged March 11, 1S43. The family came
from England in IGi!); Caleb Samson, the grandfather, was born January 19, 1792,

married Fannie Raze May 2, l.Sl-1, and came to Le Roy in 1822; died in Ypsilanti,

Mich., December 10. 1S72. John P. Samson was educated iu Le Roy Academic In-

stitute, and upon the death of his father left school and assisted in conducting his

father's jewelry store till 1$S5. when he entered The Le Roy Salt Co.'s ofiice as book-

keeper. On the death of A. E. Miller, on August 28, 1892. he was made manager
of the concern, which position he has since held. This is one of the largest concerns

of its kind in the east, averaging 125 employees, with a plant of a capacity of 1,500

barrels per day, with eleven wells. The salt is shipped all over the continent. Mr.

Samson is a man well litted for his responsible position and under his management
the business is yearly increasing. lie is a director m the Citizens' Bank; a director

in the Le Roy Power and Milling Company and Hydraulic Electric Company. He
is senior w-ardeu in Olive Branch Lodge No. 30, F. & A. M., an active member and
director in Oatka Ho<e Company, and. a member and trustee of the Presbyterian

church. In 1891 he married Mary L. Olmsted of Le Ruv; they had three children:

Paul, Henry and Mary. Mrs. Saniso:i died May 21, IsdO.

Briggs, William J., was born in Fort Wayne, Ind., November 5, 1840. His father,

John Briggs, was a native <>f Rensselaer county and came to Genesee county with

his parents, William ami Christiana (McGowan) Briggs, in 1826. John Briggs mar-

ried Mary Cornelia Burnham. William J. Briggs was educated iu F.atavia. He
married Susie, daugiiier of William II. Davis; they have four children: George A.,

William D., John R. and Atta Laura. Mr. Briggs is one of the practical and suc-

cessful farmers of his town, taking ;ui active interest in school and church matters,

and he is recognized as a man of good character and sound judgment.

Ball. Frank W., was born in Le Roy, November 7, 18G2, a son of Sainuel A. and

Falla (Sherman) Ball. Tlie family are of English descent; John Ilall settling in

Watertown, Mass., in 1030, later moving to Concord, and the Ball family of New-

England are descendants from this family. About 1,500 persons came over at the

same time. His son John was killed in King Philip's war, September 10, 1G7.5.

Joseph Ball was chosen hog constable of Worcester, Mass., in 17U5, when fifteen

years old, also in 1777; tithiugman in 1778, and 1780; surveyor of highways and col-

lector of taxes in 178i)-Sl ; deer reeve in 1781 ; and received one vote for lieutenant-

governor at a meeting of the freeholders and inhabitants of Worcester, Mass., in 1780.

There were but fifty-three votes cast. He was on the muster roll of a company of

minute and militia men, which marched from Worcester to Cambridge on the alarm

of April 19, 177,"). JmIiu Adams, another ancestor, made the first purchase of land in

Ontario county, N. V ,
oinsi-.tiug of 1,200 acres; they were among the very first set-

tlers of that coiintv. The grandi'ather, Lsaac Ball, was a farmer and an earlv settler
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in Ontario county, in 170C. Saniuc-l A. Ball, his son, came to Genesee countv from
Ad.ams Basin in IS,^-:. and settled in Le Roy. He was a painter by trade, which he

worked at durint; the summer and in a saw mill in the winter; this he followed u

till about 18(;-2, when he went to work for A. T. Drake, grocer, as clerk, and worked
his way along, saving his earnings and in 1S71 formed a partnership with C. H.
Briscoe, the firm being Ball & Briscoe, which continued until 1873, in CliurcliviUe,

Monroe county. Mr. Ball sold out his interest and returned to Le Roy and opened
a store of his own, which he continued successfully until his death, which cjccurred

on December 0, 1S>S7. He was a valued citizen and a good business man. His

widow survives, with three children: Jennie JI., Frank \V. and Charles H. Frank
\V. was educated in the district schools and Le Roy Academic Institute and in l.S7(!

entered his father's store; since his f.ather's death the business has been carried on
under the estate, witu Frank W. as manager, who is a thorough business man and
has one of the best stocked stores in the village, with a fine trade. He is now serv-

ing his second term as trustee of the village and has been justice of the peace for

four years. He is treasurer auii trustee of the Presbyterian church; treasurer and
trustee of Le Roy Chemical and Hose Co. for eight years; treasurer Firemen's

Benevolent Association live years; treasurer of the Republican Club three years;

secretary of the E. K. O. R. nine years; commander of the K. O. T. M. two years;

and IS identified with other societies of l,c Roy. He is a member of th.j I. O. O. F.

In ISS.j Mr. Ball married Maiy R GiUett; they have two children: Helen G. and
Mary E.

Lay, John F., was born in Batavia, May 1, lS-3 3. His father, George W. Lay,

was a native of CatskiU, N. Y., and was graduated from Hamilton College in 1.S17.

He came to Batavia and studied law with Phineas L. Tracy, and was admitted to

the bar in 18'20. He married Olive, daughter of John Foote in 1821 ; in ISi'3 was
appointed captain of the lOth Cavalry by Governor Clinton; in Isi;) judge advocate

bv Governor Yates of the 4th Brigade of Cavalry; was county treasurer from ISi.? to

18:31 ; member of congress 1832-36 ; in 1810 elected from Genesee county to the State

Legislature and appointed chairman of the Canal Committee; and appointed U. S.

charge d'affaires to the Court of Norway and Sweden in 18-12-15; he died in 18G0 in

his sixty-third year. John F. Lay was graduated from Yale College in 18(1 and

admitted to the buar in 1814. He was a trustee of Union School in 1.^71-80, w;i^ one

of its building committee and acted as superintendent of its construction f.ji two

vears. He is vice-president of the Batavia Cemetery Association and president of

the Drainage Commission of Batavia. He has always been interested in the growth

and progress of his town, and his satisfactory performance of public duties, his use-

fulness and uprightness rif character, have won for hun the respect an^.l conti lence

of his fellow townsmen.

Johnson. Uri. was born in Elba, December 11, 1832, a son of 'I'rcuv atd Lois

(Baker) Johnson. He was educated in the district schools and in Is.U m.irried

.Jsabelle, daughter of Mr. Mct:arroll: t'ley have four children : Tracy. Gcor:<e. Stephen

and Frances. Mr. Johnson li a iarnier; in 1872 he purchased a part of the Dunham
tr;)ck, and has made farming a success. He has served as highway commissioner

four year>. He is an energetic and public spirited m;in with wide acipiaintance.
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Schlenker, JacnV), was born in Wurtemberg, Germany, February 25, 183S, and

came to the United States in 1S")2, settling in OrangeviUe, Wyoming county, N. V.

In ISoS he came to Datavia and in ISiU entered the employ of R. O. Holden &- Son,

remaining with tlieni until October 10, 181)7. In that year he established his present

business and at the present time is one of the leading merchants of Batavia. In

ISSO Mr. Schlenker married Came Kirchgraber; they have four children: Charles,

Anna, Clara and May. Mr. Schlenker is one of the self-made men of Genesee

county, and by active interest in the well-being and progress of his adopted town,

an upright life and worthy deeds, has merited and received the respect of his

acquaintances.

Cleveland, John. p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Le Roy, Genesee county,

N. Y., October IG, 1S35, educated m the public schools and has always been a farmer.

He came to Pembroke with his parents in 1^50. and married, on Xovsmber 19, 1n0'3,

Mrs. Harriet Waterman of East Pembroke: they bad two daughters; Jennie M. and

Emma M. Jennie M. married, in June, 18S4, Charles F. Hickox of Ale.v;ander, N.

Y., who is a farmer and produce merchant: they have three children: John C,

Grace M. and Mary V. Emma M. resides at home. Mrs. Cleveland had two chil-

dren by her first husband: Charles, who is a resident of Pembroke, and Laura, who

resides with her father. Mrs. Cleveland died in January, 1880. In March, 1801,

Mr. Cleveland married Roxena Rogers. Mr. Cleveland's father, Simon D. Cleve-

land, was born in Onondaga county, N. Y., in 1809, and at the age of three yeprs

removed with his parents to Le Roy, where he was educated in the district schools

and followed the occupation of farming. In 18o3 he married Jane Youngs of Le Roy

;

they had three children: Mary A,, who died at the age of twelve; John, and Will-

iam, who resides in Nebraska. Mrs. Cleveland died in 18G3, and Mr. Cleveland in

1889. John Cleveland has been justice of the peace three terms of four years each:

in his political choice he is a sound Republican. The family attend the Presbyterian

church and ancestry of family is English and FJutch of New England origin.

Standish. Mrs. Mary E., p. o. Corfu, N. Y.—The late Asner Lane, father of Mrs.

Standish, was born in Steuben county, N. Y.. in the year 1812, educated in the schools

of his day and carried on the harness and saddle business many years. June I'i,

ISoo, he married Hannah Scott, who was born in Schoharie county, N. Y. ; they had

three children; Cornelius, who died in infancy; Nellie L., now Mrs. McDonald of

Corfu; and Mary E., who was born in Montgomery county N. Y. Mary E. married

thiee times; tirst tu Peter Ormerod, who was born in England, and died in April,

187.5; second, in 1^:;, to Jonas Banton of Pembroke, formerly of Madison county,

N. v., who died M:iy 1"), IS91 ; and third, on November 20, 1895, to George K. Stan-

dish, of North Java. Wyoming county, N. Y. Mrs. Standish's maternal grand-

father, Robert Scott, was born in Fishkill, N. Y., June 24, 17ti9, educated in the

schools of that liayand was a farmer in Sharon, N. Y. He married Mary Grantier;

they had ten children: John. Mary, Elizabeth, James, Hannah, Henry, Cornelia,

Pboebe. Zachariah and Ly.iia Mr. Scott died May 15. 1851. and his widow July 5,

1S5G. This family is descended from King William HI of England. King William

III was the father of Anneke Jans, who settled iu New York on a farm on which the
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wealthiest part of t'ne city is built; Trinity churth and some of the most costly

buildings are on it. The land is leased and cannot be sold, as Anneke Jans willed it

to her heirs forever. Robert Scott's mother was Hannah Van Tassel before she

married, and she was great great-granddai-'.ij'hter of Anneke Jans. Mary E Stan-

dish is the seventh generation from King William.

Lake, Charles B., p. o. Pembroke, \. V., was born in Saratoga county, N. V.,

October 25, ISo2, educated m the common schools and mi>ved with his parents to

Wvoming county and later to Uarien, Genesee county, in the spring of 1845, and to

Pembroke in 1S4'?. Mr. Lake conducted a saw mill on his father's farm for ten

years, and is now one of the town's thorough farmers; the homestead which he now
owns was Ijought bv his father in 1'^50. January 1, 18C2, Mr. Lake married Martha

A. Redman of Pembroke, and through her efficient help and his industry, integrity

and sobriety, they made a fine property. Mr. Lake's father, Godfrey Lake, was
born in Rhode Island, January 30, 179S, educated in the schools of his day, and was
a millwright by trade, and also was a farmer. He married Maria Angle of Saratoga

county. X. V. ; they had five children: Emeline, Ira A., Charles B.. Sidney A , and
Harriet >L ile died November 4, lsT'3, and hi.s wife August 3, 1S52. Mrs. Lake's

father. David A. Redman, was born November 17, 1799, and was educated in the

district schools He married Martha Durrill, a descendant of Lord fiurrill of Wales,

England; they had thirteen children, Mrs. Lake being the fifth child. Mr. Redman
died March 25, ISn. and his wife May 9, 1869. Mr. La':e has been chairman of the

Republican Committee, and is a sound Republican.

Le Seur, J. W.. M. D., was b.>rn m Hartland, Vt., >L.rch IS, b^57, a son of John
and Ann M. (Wait) Le Seur. The family are of Erench descent and representatives

thereof are still living in Paris and Bordeaux. Dr. Le Seur wa.> graduated from

Fort Edward (N. Y.) Collegiate Institute in 1877; Rochester University in 1881;

Rochester Theological Seminary in lsS4; and from Hahnemann Medical College of

Philadelphia in IS'jB, In 1885 he founded the Medical Institute of Philadelphia, to

which he still contributes articles on medicine and surgery. In 1880 Dr. Le Seur

came to Batavia and began his practice with Dr. 11. S, Hutchins; in 1887 he was
appointed by Governor Hill one of the trustees of the Iii'stitution for the l'.lind. In

1>;84 Dr. Le Seur married Eleanora, daughter of Dr. Hutchins; they have one

daughter, Margaret H., and one son, Horace H. Dr. Le Seur is one of the pro-

gressive men of his town; a member of the American Institute of Homeopa'hy and
chairman of its National Bureau of Public Health and Sanitary Science; ex-president

of the Western New York Mediofii Society; vice-president of the New York State

Homeopathic Medical Society; a member of the board of U. S Pension Examiners;

city health officer, and chairman of the board of trustees of the First Baptist church,

and was chairman of the committee on dedication of the old ' Holkiiid Purchase

Land office" as a memorial to Robert .Morris at Datavia. Politicallv Dr. Le Seur

is a Rep'.'blican.

Rowell, E. X,, was born in Utica, N. V., August 2:i, l'^47, a son of Edw.ird R.iwell,

a nativt of London, Eui-land, who settled in Utica in 18o2, and for fifty years was
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engaged in the manufacture of machinery. E. N. Rowell was educated in Utica and
for some years was connected with raiious mercantile pursuits. In ]S80 he cam;.- to
Batavia and organir.ed his present business nf the manufacture of hnxcf. niakin^^ a
specialty of dru.y-ist's bo.^es. In isyi) the K. N. Rowell Co. purchased tlie Armstrong
shoe factory building, and at the pre-ient time is employing nearly 200 hands. Mr.
Rowell IS one of the progressive men of his town, and is a worthy representativf of
good citizenship.

Thomas, John, was born in France. January 23, 1S48. His father, Peter Thomas,
was a native of France and came to the United States in 1.8.54. settling in the town
of Sheldon, Wyoming county, and was a harness maker; he died in 1S84. John
Tljomas was educated ia the common sjhouls, and in IStiO at the age of tifteen years,
enlisted in Co. G. 8th N. V. H. A., and took part in the battles of the Army of the
Potomac after the battle of the Wilderness, to the close of the war. He then re-

turned to Batavia and entered the employ of R. O. Holden, and in ISUlt organized
the dry goods firm of Stone ,v- Thomas; in IS7S he sold his interest and esta^blished
his present business -f hats, caps, trunks, robes, etc In 1S81 Mr. Thomas married
Mary, daughter of Charles Hogan; they have two sons; John F., born June 11, IsS2.
and James Blaine, born September i-^. IsSt. Mr. Thomas is one of the self-made
men of Genesee count)-. He served as town clerk in 1876; village collector in 1877;
and county treasurer from 188-') to 1891. He v.-as elected supervisor of Batavia in
189-2, and is now serving his fourth term.

Bradish, J. Holley, was born in Lyons, N. V., December 18, 1849. His father.
Philander P. Bradish, was a native of Macedon. a;id the family trace their descent
from Robert Bradish of Cambridge, Mass., who came from England in 1C:3."). Phil-

ander P. Bratlish married Maria T., daughter of Reuben Bradley. April C, 18.57,

he came to Batavia and engaged in farming, afterwards in the manufacture of agri-
cultural implements, and has been identified in the growth and progress of Batavia.

J. H. Bradish was educated in the common .schools and Mrs Bryan's Seminary He
has been engaged in the hardware business as clerk or partner since 180(5. In 1S8'2

he became a member of the firm of G. B. Worthington, Son & Co., one of the oldest
hardware concerns in Western New York. In 1880 he married Jennie H., daughter
of John Haywood. Mr. Bradish enjoys the reputation of being one of the best "busi-

ness men in Batavia. He has served as a member of the board of education for si.-^-

teen years; sewer commissioner six years, and has always merited and received the
respect of his as.suciates.

Gardiner, William C was born in Hamilton, N. Y. . January 2, 1842, a son of Charles
B. and Malvina T. iSlocumi Gardiner. His father v.-as a contractor and builder and
erected some of the public buildings of Madison county. The family trace their
descent from Lyon Gardiner, who built tlie fort at Saybrook, Conn., and was the
ownerof Gardiner's I--land. wliicli is still in the possession of his descendants. W. C.
Gardiner was educated in Hamilton. In 18()1 he enlisted in Co. D,2tJth X. Y. Vols.,

with rank of first lieutenant and was discharged in 18G:1 Returning home he began
the_^practice of dentistry, and in 1^74 came to Batavia and practiced until 1890, when
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he became one of the reorgaiiizers of fhe Batavia Carriage Wheel Co., of which he
is vice-president. lu LSOO Mr. Cardiner married EHzabeth, daughter of Erastus D.
Wheeler; they have one son, Charles Wheeler Gardiner, now practicing medicine in

New York.

Wilson, Locklin M., was born in Pomfret, Chautauqua county, September 28, ISi-l.

He came to Batavia in 1831 and through life was a contractor and builder. In IboO

he married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert aud Mary Bates; they had one daughter,

Mrs. Ida C. Chase. Mr. Wilson was a respected citizen of Batavia, interested in its

growth and progress, and his death, which occurred March T, 1891, was a loss to the

town, as well as to his family, which only that of an upright citizen can occa.-^ion.

Hamilton, John M., wa- born in Batavia, June \'i, lsj'2, a s..n of Joseph aud Letitia

(Karris'! Hamilton. His father c.inie to B.itavia from Rochester. N. Y. , in IS-ls. where
he was in active business for forty-two years, and died in 180:2. John M, Hamilton
was educated in the public schools of Batavia, and engaged in the marble business

with his father in lS7ti, under the firm name of J. Hamilton & Son, which business

is still successfully carried on. They are dealers in imported and domestic granites,

marbles, and all kinds of cemetery work. In 1SS2 Mr. Hamilton married Estelle

E. Hovey; they have one daughter, Grace. Mr. Hamilton is one of the progressive

and enterprising men of his town, was village trustee two years and county treas-

urer six years. He was appointed postmaster of Batavia on June 1, ISOS. He has
served as chairman of the County Central Committee of the Republican party for

many years, and he is considered one of the most successful campaign managers in

Western New Y'ork. He has the rare faculty of knowing everybody. He is univers-

ally liked by his fellow citizens.

Tryon, Augustus S., p. o. Le Roy, was boin in Middletown, Conn., June 0^, 1820,

a son of Enoch and Sarah (CrowelU Tryon. His father was a n;itiveof Connecticut;

he held the office of supervisor for ten years and was justice of the peace for a num-
ber of years. He died in l84.-j and his wife in 1807. A. S. Tryon was educated in

the common schools, aud began his business life in South Carolina where he engaged
in mercantile trade. In IS-tO he went to California, where he engaged in mining
and mercantile business, and in 1S56 came to Ee Roy and again started in merchan-
dising; in 1.S80 he retired and took up farming. He has been trustee of the village

two terms. He married Elizabeth T. Tryon, who died in 1833. and he married

again Helen M., daughter of Jt>lin Holmes; his children are Mary Tryon, Bryant,

Augustus Crowell, Artiiur Hubbard, and Clara M. Tryon Moroy. Mr. Tryon is

one of Le Roy's representative business men, o; upright character, and lie ha^, always

sought to promote the growth and prosperity of the town.

Urake, Samuel O., was born in the town of Elba, September 7, 1818, a son of Sam-
uel and Sylvia (Thorn) Drake, and was educated in the coniinon sch.iols. In [X-IH he

married Almira, daughter of Stephen and Rebecca (Palmer) Johnson, who were

numbered among the pioneers. .Mr. and Mrs. Drake have one snn, Charles O., of

Caldwell, Missouri, and one daughter, Mrs. Sarah A. Chamberlain of Huffal.;. Mr.
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Drake is a siiccc---^fu! and practical farmer. He has always taken an active interest

in school and church matters am! enjoys the well merited respect of his fello.v

citizens.

Lowe, George F.. p. o. Le Roy, was born in Geneseo, X. V., January 2S, 1S57, a

son of Austin and Mary (Carr) Lowe, and was educated in the common .-.ehools.

Since 1888 he has carried on an extensive produce and commission business, buying

at Le Roy and several other towns. He held the position of highway commissioner

for si.x years, supervisor of Le Roy for the years 1892-03, and water and li.s^lit com-
missioner for two years. Mr. Lowe married Fannie, daughter of Solomon Barrett,

and their children are Fannie M., Jessie A., Florence C, Mira A.. Ellsworth G.,

Frederick L. and Dorothy. .Mr. Lowe is one of the active business men of Le Roy.

and as a citizen is enterprising and never 'oackward in supporting the best interests

of his town.

Bissell, Russell, p, o. LeRoy, w.^.s born in Greeulield, Mass., June -J,', 1s-,'4, a son of

Jabez Bissell. He v.-as educated in the common schools and came to Genesee county

in 1S4G, and has always been a farmer. He was assessor for twelve years, super-

visor for two years, 18"J0-91. and poormaster for two years. Mr. Bissell is one of the

representative business men of StarTord, of sterling integrity and has always been

identified with the best interests of his to vn. He is a brother of the late Gen. C. F.

Bissell, a sketch of whose life appears elsewhere in this work.

Lear, William S., and George \V.—The subject of this sketch, son of Jared and

Mary (Ings) Lear, was born at North Bruton, Somersetshire, England, June 01,

18'21, and christened William Lear. He emigrated to America in 1841, landing in

New York some time in the month of Angust; thence he proceeded to Buffalo, tak-

ing up his home at Lancaster, Erie county. In 1848 he married Catherine .\L Her-

mance of the same place and to them were born ten children; George Marion (who

died in infancy), William Seyward, James Bryant, George Wesley, Francis Marion,

Mary Ann, Julia Ellen, Emma Maria, Albert Christopher and Edward John. In

18.52, having sold his farm at Lancaster, he purchased another in the town of Wales,

Erie county, N. Y., living there from that time until l8ljG, when he again sjld his

farm and bought one at We-;t Batavia, Genesee county, moving there about the first

of April of that year. He remained on this farm until his death, August 27, lS9(j.

Just previous to his death he sold his farm to his sons, William S. and George W.
Lear. Mrs. Lear died February 7, 1899. Their second son, William Seyward Lear,

was born in the town of Lancaster, Erie county, N. Y., on the 2ith of February,

ISol. His boyhood days were spent on his father's farm, doing such work as is

usually allotted to boysreared on the farm and going to school winters. During this

time and early manhood he had acquired surhcient education to enable him to begin

leaching in the district schools of his adopted county, commencing in November,
187y, and continuing in the profession until June, 1892. the last live years of his

teaching being in the Corfu Union .School. In politics Mr. Lear is a Democrat, and
was nominated by that party in the fall of 1890 for the olhce of school commissioner

and was defeated. On the 28lh of July, 1892. he was married to Hattie L., daughter
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of Mr. and "Sirs. Ira S. ifann of Corfu, N. V. Tliey have one son, Floyd Seyward,
born July 7, ISO.j. In the summer of 1.S92 he moved to Wyoming, N. Y., and entered
into the mercantile business, associated with his brother. Again in 1S0:3 he was
made the Democratic candidate for school commissioner of the first commissioner
district of "Wyoming county, and once more was defeated. April 1, ISQ'i, having sold

their mercantile business, Mr. Lear turned his attention to farming, at which he is

now engaged. George Wesley Lear, fourth son "f William and Cath..:;;. .M L..-.ir,

was born in Elma, Erie county, N, Y., July 2!*, \^'A. coming with his p.vrents to this

county when eleven years of age. He was educated at Rural Seminary, East Pem-
broke, N. Y. After finishing his education he carried on farming and teaching dis-

trict schools winters. In March, 1S87, he married Helen JL, eldest daughter of fames
A. Cooper; November, I'^yO, he engaged in mercantile business with Charles L.

Eggleston at Victor, N. Y., and continued in that occupation until February, 1S90,

when, on account of the failing health of his parents, he, with his brother, William
S., bought the old homestead and is now .giving his attention to farming. He and
his brother are among the leading and successful farmers of their town, and are

recognized as conservative men of sterling integrity, who have intelligently lent their

efforts to the advancement of their town and its institutions.

Phil'.oo, Henry S.. was born in the town of Scipiu, Cayuga county, April 12, LSIO,

a son of Joel and Clarissa iLathrop) PhiUeo. His father came to Genesee county in

181S, settling in the town of Stafford and was a farmer. H. S. Philleo was educated

in the common schools, and in 1811 he married Lany Bushman; their cliildren are

Winslow H., Charles E., Martha ^L, and Emma R. Mr. Philleo is one of the prac-

tical and successful farmers of Genesee county, deservedly esteemed as a man of in-

tegrity, industry and usefulness.

Thomas. Charles, was born in Philadelphia, Pa.. September 20, 1820. the youngest

of four sons and three daughters born to Samuel and Jane (White) Thomas. Samuel
Thomas was a cobbler by trade and moved with bis family to the town of Yates,

Orleans county, N, Y., in 1822, where he purchased a partly cleared farm and there

spent the remainder of his life as an agriculturist; he died in 18'.n. Charles Thomas
w-as reared on the farm, received a limited education in the district schools and re-

mained on the farm with his mother and brother until thirty years of age. In March,

1862, he moved to the town of Bergen and bought a farm on the lake road; in 1865

he sold this farm and bought the farm of seventy acres which he owned at the time

of his death. He was always an active, hard working and industrious man, and
made many fine improvements on his farm, and well earned the rest he sought for a

period before his demise. In politics Mr. Thomas was a Republican. In 1802 he

married Emily Cook, born February 4, 1821, and a sister of Walter Cook of Bergen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas had no children and they were known among their friends and
neighbors as a kind, accommodating ami hospitable cmuoIc. Mr. Thomas (hi.d I>e-

cember 30, 1898, and his wife on January 2, 1899; they were buried iii one gi.ive.

Sanders, Edwin Burden, was born ia ICnglaud, October 10. isll). He u.i~ a -oj

Henry Sanders, who with his family came to Statford from England m 1^11. He
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Sanders died in 1857 and his wife, whose maiden name was Ann Petherbridge. died
in 1890. Edwin B. Sanders uaseducated in the common schools of Stafford and the

public schools of Buffalo, and afterwards became one of Stafford's enterprising busi-

ness men, carrying on a general store and being identified with other business in-

terests of the town. He was postmaster at Stafford for twenty-one years and town
clerk for nineteen years. In 1873 Mr. Sanders married Belle, daughter of Leander
Douglass, and their children are Harry D , Carrie L., Leander E.. William B. and
Annie Belle. Mr. Sanders died April 27, 18S7. He was one of the foremost citizens

of Stafford, a man of genial disposition and of sterling integrity. He possessed in

full measure the confidence and respect of his fellow citizens. He was a brother of

the late John Sanders, who represented this county in the Assembly in 1S79 and 1S80.

Sumner, Jerome, is a lme.il descendant of John Sumner, who came with his brother

Ephraim from Vermont in 1810, and settled in the town of Darien. They came
through with a team of horses and were compelled to cut their way through the

woods from Batavia on the old Buffalcj road. After a few years Ephraim sold his

farm to John and moved to Clean. John cleared the farm, erected buildings and
culti%-ated the land till his death in 1836. He married Clarissa Winslow of Halifax,

Vt., who died in 1851. Tyler Sumner, son of John, the pioneer, was born on the old

homestead March 19. 1821; he married Mary Reed, October 20, 1850. and died Mav
22. 1888. Jerome Sumner, son of Tyler and Mary Reed, his wife, was born January
7, 1857, in the town of Darien, Genesee county, N. Y. His boyhood was spent in

the common schools and on the farm. On February 0, 1888. he married Hattie

Anthony; they had three children: Ollie M., Iva J , and Jay (deceased) Mrs. Sum-
ner died February 12, 1892, and on July 9, 189,"i, Mr. Sumner married Clara H.,

daughter of William and Frances (Speice) Hutchinson; they have one daughter, Mav
F., born February 9, 1897. Mr. Sumner has succeeded in gaining a competency of

this world's goods and is surrounded by all the attributes of a happy home.

Moissiuac, EugL-ne H., p. o. Darien Center, son of Baptiste and Marie Jeanne
(Vollard) Moissinac, was b^irn in the city of Paris, France. July :'.0. 1840. In 1853

his parents emigrated to this country and settled in Buffalo, N. Y.. where he at-

tended the public schools until he was twelve years old. when his mother died, his

father having died three years previous, breaking up the family home and turning

him upon the world to fight life's battles. When yet a boy he secured a clerkship in

the office of Farnham c"i: Hodge, coal dealers in Buffalo, in whose employ he remained

for nine years; then he accepted a position with the firm of G. R. Wilson & Co.,

taking charge of their retail coal department. After a service of about five years

he accepted a position in the capacity of bookkeeper for D. C, Welch &.- Co., lumber
dealers, where he remamed about three years, when he again took the management
of G. R. Wilson & Co's. retail coal department, and there remained four years longer.

His health failing him, he gathered together his worldly wealth, which by hard work
and strict economy he had accumulated to a sulhcient sum to enable him to buy his

present farm, where he has since lived and enjoyed his country life. Mr. Jloissinac

has taken some interest in town affairs, was appointed justice of the peace to fill the

vacancy made by J. J. Ellis resigning May 20, 1890; in 1897 was elected for balance
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of term; and in March, IS'JS, was again re-elcLted for a full term of four years. In

March, ISTi, Mr. Moissinac married Caroline F. K. Powell of Buffalo, and they have
two sons: Eugene E., born July 4. 1S71, and Percy P.. iiorn March 2;j, 18.':<3. Mr.
M.iissinac and his family are active members of the Baptist church and arc one of

the respected families of the county.

Barber, Henry I., p. o Darieu Center.—One of the most intelligent and successful

teachers in Oeaesee county is Henry I. Barber, son of James and Sarah (Boughtr.n)

Barber; he was born in the town of Middleburgh, Schoharie county. N. Y., Ocldber

10. 186.1. His education was begun in the public schools of his native town and at

the age of ten years he removed with his parents to Darien, where he attended the

public schools of that town for a few terms, and at an early age began teaching.

He then entered the State Normal School at Genesee, and graduated in the class of

1S9'3. After graduating he became priucipal of the Oakrield Union School, where he

remained for two years, then became principal of the Union School at East Pembroke
for one year, when he came to Darien Center and has since resided there, being en-

gaged in teaching. On June 28, 1893, he married Alice M., only daughter of Horace

L. and Lottie (Mann) Humphrey, one of the oldest and most respected pioneer fam-

ilies in Genesee county. They have one daughter, Ethel Lottie, born March 2U,

18'J5. Mr. Barber is a member nf New Lodge No. JT)!. L O. O. F.. and of Genesee

Encampment No, 40, L O. O. F., also of Kinsey Tent K. O. T. M. He is one of

Darien's most respected and honored citizens.

Robinson, Laban IL, .son of Elijah and Betsey (Jeffer.son) Robinson, was born on

the old homestead in Darien, Genesee county, N. Y. , March 23, 18-11. His father

and mother were natives of the Green Mountain State and came to Darien in 18i2.

There were no railroads at the time and their only mode of travel was with oxen,

which they used to move their family to the west. Laban H. Robinson spent his

boyhood with his father, who was a blacksmith. On August 12, 1802, he enlisted in

Co. H. of the famous 8t!i N. Y. Heavy Artillery, and served his country until the

close of the war; he was wounded twice, once at Spottsylvania and once at I'eters-

burg, Va. After the war was over he took up carpenter's work and in 1831 built a

feed and saw mill in the village of Darien on Murder Creek, on the site of the mill

built in 18.54 by Stephen Douglas. Mr. Robinson does custom grinding and sawing

and deals in groceries. On August 12. 18l')2, he married xMary A., daughter of Andrew
and Catherine Lutz of Bennington. N. Y. ; they have had three children : George F.,

Ulysses G. (deceased), and Charles F. Mrs. liobinson died April 30, 1873. and on

April 2-<, 1874, Mr. Robinson married A. Lucy, daughter of Samuel and Fanny
Loper, they have one daughter, Maud M.

Canheld, Burroughs P., p. o. Darien Center. N. Y.— It is claimed that the name
Canfield is of French e.xtraction and was originally '• Cam dc Filo." but .Mr. Canlield

traces his lineage on his fathers side to English origin. His father, David Canlield,

was born in the town of New Fairrield. Conn., March 4, 1810. where his early life

wassjient. He died in Darien, N. Y.. April 27, l.S'J8. He wa> twice married; his

first wife was Mrs. Clarissa G. (Durga) Cauticld, who was born in Slicrniaii, Conn.
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ill 1810, and died m .Sheliield. Ohio, October •>:,, Ivjlil. She was the mother of four
children

;
Burroughs P., born in Sherman, Conn., September lo, IS 10; Louisa, wh.i

died in Broome county, N. V. ; Mrs. Olive A. Mallory, wife of Hon. D. B. Mallory of

Sherman. Conn.
;
and Mrs. Charlotte L. Kendall of Alden, X. Y. In 1S13 the fam-

ily came to Chenango, Broome county, N. Y., and in 1853 they moved to Sheliield,

Ohio, where Burroughs P. received a liberal education at the Kingsville Academy.
After finishing his education at this institution he was employed on the farm during
the summer and in the winter he was employed in teaching school. In 1803 the
famUy moved to Darien, Genesee cou:ity, N. Y., where, on September 7, IStSO, Mr.
Cantleld married Julia, daughter of Solomon and Chloe (Durkee) Chapin, and in this

same year they went to Earlville, Delaware county, Iowa, where Mr. Canfield en-

gaged in the grain and produce business for three years. He was then called to

I)yersville. Dubuque county, as principal of the graded school in that place and in

June, 1874, they came back totheir old home in Darien. They have two daughters
Ida M., born in Earlville, Iowa, May 27, 1871: and Clara O., born in Dyersville,

|

Iowa. September t3:j, 187:1. Each daughter h:is had the advantage of a good educa- !

tion and both are now teachers in the pul)lic schools. Mr. Canfield served his coun- {

try during the war of the Rebelliua in Co G, 105th Ohio Vols., and was dischargeil
|

from the service at Louisville, Ky., in 18Gl>, on account of disability. He has always 1

been identiiied with the Republican party and has held the office of town clerk and !

assessor, having held the latter office for over fifteen years. Whatever position he I

has held its duties have been discharged with thoroughness and efficiency and to the
\

almost complete satisfaction of his constituents.

Mix, David Ellicott Evans, was born in Balavia, January 19, 18-"i7. His father, '

Ebenezer Mix, was born in New Haven, Conn., December SI, 17S!i, settled in Bata- 1

via in 1809. and soon entered the employ of the Holland Land Company. He wa-, f

a man of decided taste for mathematics, and became one of the best known civil
'

engineers in Xev York State For twenty-one years he filled the office of surrogate !

of Genesee county. His son, David E. E. Mix, inherited his father's taste for math-
j

ematics and equalled in every respect, if he did not far excel him, in mathematical )

ability. He had been frequently employed by the State to work upon difficult prob-
|

lems, and his death was a public loss to Batavia. Jlr. Mix married Sarah, daughter \

of the late Samuel Pruyn of Albany, N. Y. He left a widow and three sons: Samuel i

P., and Malcolm D. of Colorado, and David E. of Hartford, Conn.; Samuel P. is the
j

only one now living. Mr. Mix filled many prominent positions in his town and his
j

death, which occurred January 2, 1n'J3, was a lo.ss not only to his family, but to all !

who knew him. Mr. Mix's knowledge of the topography of Western New York, of I

lot and township lines and of everything connected with the surveys of GenesL-i^ ;

county was remarkable. A mass of special learning on thesetopics " died with him,"
}

as he had a vast fund of this special information possessed by no one else. i

.. was born in the town of Royalton, Niag:ira couiitv. Mav 9. 1

uKvorth. and w;!., educ ited in tlie common .-,clio..N.' In I'-^l" i

nty and that same year nuirried Ro.>;alinu, daughter of Ja^o!:
j

.on, Viiiton, and one daughter, Aitarclta. Mr. Walworth :;, i

\\'aIwo
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one of the sulf-maiic men uf Genesee eoun'.y. of untarnishcj repnt^ition. industrious,

inteiliv;eut ami honest.

Porter, Mrs. II. P.. p. o. R-chestcr. N. V.—The kite Henry P. Porter was bora in

\orth I'.looniticld, Ontario county, \. V., January 7, P<21, and educated in the pub-

he schools. He was a clerk with Wells & Seymour of Batavia, and removed to Corfu

in ISll, where he was a successful merchant until 1SS2. when he retired front busi-

ne>s. He was for many years one of the lirst citizens of Genesee county. His

business career was very prosperous. He was a Democrat, and his advice was always

soujjht in the councils of his party. He died July 6, ISO'i. In 1851 he married

Fidelia O. Hastings of Corfu; they had one adopted daughter, Marion, who married

I'rederick J. Smythe of Rochester; they have one son. Henry Porter. Mr.s. Porter's

r.ither, Solomon Hastings, was born in Charlemont, Mass.. in the year 1700, and
came to Genesee county with his parents through the wilderness with the ancient

teams of that day. He was educated in the schools of that day and followed the

honorable occupation of farming. He married Sally J>arro\v, formerly of North-

.impton, Mass.; they had live children: Alonzo l*".. Uhvia A., Amanda M., Diana E.,

.Liid F'idelia O. Diana E. married Austin I!. Waterman; they had one son, ClitTord

II., who now occupies the old HastinL;s homestead. Amanda M. married Truman
C. Waterman. Mr. Hastings died in ISOO and his widow in ISGS. Ancestry of fam-

ily is English and Scotch.

Dickinson, WilUam H.. p. o. Corfu, N. V., was boru in Chautauqua, N. Y.. July

1>^. I'^O'^. educated in the district schools and is now conducting the Central Hotel at

Corfu with success. September 2.j, ISOl. he married Nellie B., daughter of Orrin

and F:ii>',a A. (Eastman) Lewis, of Darien, N. Y. ; they have two children; Roy R.

and Florence. Mr. Dickinson's father, Henry Dickinson, was born in Buffalo, N.Y..

in 18U!1. was a carpenter and joiner by trade, and in ISUO married Cora Barns, who
bore him one son, William 11., as above. Henry Dickinson died Au.gust 17, 189.');

his widow- survives at lhir> date, IS'JS. Mr.s. Dickinson's father, Orrin Lewis, was
l)orn at Rouse's Point, N. Y., September 12. 1833; attended the public schools and

is a mechanic by occupation. July U, ISHi. he married Eliza A. Eastman of Attica,

N Y. ; they had nine children, two died youn.g and seven survive; Wilbur, Nellie P..,

Ma, (Icorge. Ella, Leon and Mamie. Wilbur married Flora Brown; they have two

children Mr. Dickinson in his political views is a staunch Republican. Ancestry

of family is English, Scotch and Welsh, of New England origin.

I'Tint, James Monroe, p. o. Akron, N. Y. , was born in the township of Pembroke,

''encsec county, N. Y., January 0, 1817, educated in a log school house, and always

followed the honorable occujiation of farming until ho retired. The splendid farms

he and his sons now own were an unbroken wilderness when he first came on the

stage of action. He was married three times; first on F'ebruary 2, 184;!, to Deia-

d;imia Ford of N'ewstead, X. Y., who died December 30. 1811; second, on February

1. INl.'). to Emeline Saxton. whodie<! April 6. 1875. leaving four children: Milo M..

.N'elson W., Wallace K. and Harriet; and third, on June 15. 1870, to Mrs. Sarah (Hill)

Anderson. Milo M. was born November Vi, 18-17, educated in the public ;chooK.
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and on ilarch l-'), 1870. married Susan Ford of Ncwstcad; they had one son, Leon
P'ord

:
Mrs. Susan Flint died December Oe, 1879. Nelson W. is a merchant in Akron

.

he married Emma Tu-inn of Neu-stead; they had three sons: Floyd M., tilen W..
and Ray, who died in infancy. Wallace IC. is a farmer in Newstead; he marrici!

Ida Cummings of that to-.vnship. who has borne him fourchildren: Mabel L., Ernesi
(died in infancy), Harrison and Monroe W. ; Harriet resides with her brother, Milo
M. Mr. Flint's father, Elijah Flint, was born in Uracut. Mass., March 11, 177'J. and
in 1803 he married Lydia Jones of Dracut; they had nine children. Elijah Flint

came to Pembroke from Massachusetts in ISll. and died December It, iSiS. and his

widow September 6, 1872. Mrs. Flint's father, Charles Hill, was born in the State .f

Vermont in the year 1805. He located in St. Lawrence county, this State, when .•.

young man, and married Sarah Gowan of that county. Mr. Hill died in 1887, h:>

wife preceding him the same year. Mr. Flint is a Universalist ; in his political choice

he is a thorough Democrat. The family date back to Salem, Mass., to the days !
the Mayflower, to Thomas and William Fhnt. The family came from New Englan.;

and was of \Velsh origin.

Keleher, Jeremiah ]., Dr., p. o. Pembroke, N. Y., was born in the township nt

Pembroke, December 11, 1805. educated in the public schools, Corfu Union School
and Akron High School. He taught school eight years and studied medicine in On-
tario Veterinary College, Toronto, Canada, from which he was graduated L)ccembci-

22, 1S06. He was associated for a time with Dr. H. S. Wende of Tonawanda. ami
has practiced in the township of Pembroke with success. He is a member of Pem-
broke Lodge No. 432, and is past grand in the lodge. Dr. Keleher's father, John
Keleher, was born in county Cork, Ireland, in 1820, and came to the United States

when a young man, locating in Orleans county, N. Y. In 1S52 he married Catherine
Mahoney of Medina, who was also born in county Cork, Ireland, in 1831, and they
had eight children: Margaret, Patrick, Hannah, John, Jeremiah, Kate and Mary,
and a boy who died in infancy. The family came to Akron in 1853 and to Pembroke
in 1858. Mr. Keleher. sr., died February 7. 1897, and his wife August 9, KSI.
Margaret married George B. Clark of Pembroke. Patrick married Mary McCullev
of Batavia, and they have five children: John, Kate, James, Louise and W. Howard.
Hannah married Daniel Calnan of Pembroke; they have these children: John, Kau,
Mary, James, Francis and Margaret. John married Mary Judge of West Batavia.

and they have live children. John, Thomas, i'raucis, Mary and Margaret. The
family are member.s of the Roman Catholic church of Pembroke. In his politn..^:

choice Dr. Keleher is a Democrat. He is a successful practitioner in his profes.-io::.

Long, John, p. o. Pembroke. N. V., was born in the township tif Darieu. Januarv
12, 1837, received his education in the common schools and is one of the town's bc:>;

farmers. He was married twice; first to Permelia J. Remsen of Pembroke, who die!

in March, 1.8G0, and second, on January 10. 1802, to Mary Ann Sturtevant of New-
stead; thcyhad three children; Edwin J., who was drowned June 9, 1888; Carrie E..

who married George liurdctt of Elba, N, Y, and have three sons: Ralph J.,
Ellis

and Fay. Hazel E. is their youngest daughter and attends school. Mr. Long'.-

^father, Edward Long, was born in Washington county, N. Y., in tlie year 1SU9. an.l
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came to Pembroke when a viiung man. He married Betsey Ann Briggs of Rensse-

laer county, and six chiUirea were born to them: Martha. John, Sterling. David,

Charles \V. and Edwin. Mr. Long died in ISS'J and his wife in 1S7'2. Mr.s. Long's

father, Alfred Stuttevant, was born in Vermont in the year 1S12, and came to this

State with his parents when a boy, where he attended the district schools anubecame
an efficient teacher and farmer. He married Hannah Wortendyke of this State, and

they had four children: Cecelia E.. Mary Ann, Hmogene and Josephine (twins).

Mr Sturtevant died in November, 18SL and his widow in September. lSi)2. Mr.

Long's family attend the Christian church. In his political choice he is a staunch

Democrat. He is a member of Akron Lodge No. .-i-JT, F. & A. M.

Darrow. Asa K., p. o. Corfu, N. V., was born at Corfu, February !?, 16CG, educated

in the public schools and has had a variety of occupations. He was a machinist

;

was a forty-niner in California; oil operator and contractor in the oil regions of Penn-

sylvania: was a boat owner and captain on the southwestern rivers; has also been a

lumberman, and has business interests in the western States, and is now retired

toward the close of a life's battle well fought. He hohls the oiiice of street commis-

sioner. He has married twice; first, in IS.Ji, to Amy S. Edwards; they had three

children: Guy A., who died at the age of six years; Jennie A., who married Herbert

G. Walker of this place, then of Chicago, and has two children, Ella K.. and Herbert

C,., jr. ; and William A., a resident of the State of Washington and married. Mrs.

Darrow died in l.-jG-l, and in 1872 Mr. Darrow married AUie L. King of the township

of Pembroke; they had one son, Ralph A., a student at sciiool. Mrs. Darrow died

in January, 1807. Mr. Darrow's fatiier, Luther Darrow. was born at Xorthampton,

Mass., in the year 1794. and came first to Washington county with his parents and

from there to Corfu in 1807. He was educated in the schools of his day and was

always a farmer. Fie marrieil twice; first, to Hnnnah Kinne of Rupert, Vt.. who
died in 1843, leaving seven children, three of whom survive: Asa K. (as above),

Jennette (now Mrs. Turner of Pembroke), and William who, is a resident of the

State of Iowa. For his second wife Mr. Luther Darrow married Mrs. Julia A.

(Herrington) Hubert; they had one daughter, Emeline. Luther Darrow die.i in 18G><.

Mr. Darrow'sgranilfather. Z. Darrow. was a residt-ntof Massachusetts. Mr. Darrow

in his political choice is a Republican.

Sparling, Frederick, p. o. Akron, N. Y., was born in Oakfield, Genesee county,

.\L'iy 7, 1854, educated in the common schools and Clarence Academy, and has always

followed the honorable occupation of farming. December S."}. 187:;, he was united

in marriage to Rose Keikenbcrg of Newstead, Erie county. To them were born

three children: Edward .-\ . who is a farmer with his father; Myrtle M., who is a

school teacher; and Amy L.. a student at the Akron High School. Pauline E.

Kelkenberg, an orphan niece of Mrs. Sparling's, also resides with them. Mr. Spar-

ling's father, Anson Sparling, was born in Mecklenburg. Germany, iri the year I'^O'^;

he was educated in the Gerni:in schools and came to the United Status in l^^-'iti, lo-

cating in Oakfield. One year later he married Sopliia Burr of that place, formerly

of his native place, and to them were bani four children Frederick, Anna >L,

Louisa M.. and Eureka A., three of whom are now living. Mr. Anson Sparling died
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September G, ISDO; Mrs. Sparling survived him about two years and a half, dying

January 1, ISOO. Mr. and Mrs Fred Sparling are prominent members of the First

Presbyterian ehuiLh of Akron. In his political choice he is a staunch Republican and
has served as higluvay commissioner for niue consecutive years.

Mallisou, Jeflerson H., p. o. Corfu, N. Y., was born in Middlebury. Wyoming
county, N. Y., December :.l, 18o.', educated in the district schools and was a merchant
in Dale seven years; a hotel keeper at iJarien Center for seven }-ear.s; and a farmer
for quite a number of years. He came to Corfu in l.SS'3. Fie has married twice:

first, April 13, ISjC, lo Ovanda K. Edwards of Chautauqua county, who died Jan-

nary 1, LSJS, and on December 2.j. 185S, he married Margaret A. Snyder of Daricn.

They had four children; Osa, who died at the age of six months: Kate, who died in

her second year: a bov not named; and Clinton II., wlio resides at home witii his

parents. Mr. Mallison's father, Valentine Mallison, was born in Middlebury, \Vv-

oming county, N. Y., June 17, L^ll, educated in the schools of his day and was a

farmer and hotel keeper. He married Jane Whiting, and Jefferson H. was their only

son, Mr. M.allison dieil June 2s, 1^S4, and his wife January '2'), 1S4S. She was born

March 19, 181G. Mr. Mallison's grandfather, Ezra .Mallison, was born in ITsS. He
was a soldier in the war of 1813. They settled on the Holland Purcliase in isni;.

Mrs. Malli.son's father, Aliram SQ\-der, wab born in Gerniantown, Columbia countv.

N. v., November 11, 1790, educated in the schools of that day and came to Dale,

Wyoming county, v.-hen a young nian. He married Catheriue Simmons of Dale, and
they had (\vc children: William H., Mary, Catherine, Margaret A., and Ann E.

Mr. Snyder died September 8, 18:il, and his wife June 17, isi^.i. Mr. 'Mallison is an

earnest Republican.

Elliott, Edwin R.. p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Pavilion, Gene.-.ee

county, N. Y. , December '2s. 1S2.'). educated in the common schools and has l>ecn

engaged in the meat business and farming. He has married twice; llrst, in ISjO, ti.

ilattie Ricliards of the town of Pembroke. They had three sons, (Jeorge. William

and Edwin R. Mrs. Elliott died in l.'s74, and for his second wife he married Isabel

Durham of the town of Pembroke, who died December 10, 189C. On August is.

18G2, Mr. Elliott enlisted in Co. E, 140th N. Y. S. Vols., and was sent to the hospital

with inllammatory rheumatism and honorably discharged by reason of surgeon's

certificate of di.^ability, February 10, 18U;3. His son, Edwin R., was born near East

Pembroke, October 11, 1SG2; educated in the schools of Pembroke and I'.atavia and

is a farmer. December 8, )S80, he married Addie Ford of South Alabama, and thev

have two children: Hattie O. and Glen E. The family attend the Presbyterian

church. In his political faith he is a sound Republican and has held the office of

inspector of election and is now school trustee. Etlwin K., sr. , is a member of U;)-

tou Post No. 2;i'.i, G. A. R.. Hatavia, Dept. N. Y.

Christie. Daniel H.. p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y.. v.-as born in .Mumfonl, Monroe

county, N. Y., Oct .!ier *. ISls, educated in tiie common schools and came from

Caledonia. Livingston county, to Gvnesee county in l'<i\. and m his present home-

stead in 18.")7. On March 5. isi;2, he married Nancy J. Willett of Pembroke: they
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liave two children; William W. and Mary E. William W. is the farmer at home.

Mr. Christie's father. Ilugli Christie, was born in Scotland in 1703. and came to the

United States with his parents when a boj', locating in Johnstown. Fulton county,

N. v., where he was educated in the district schools. He married Mary Cameron of

that place, and eleven children were born to them, Daniel H., Jane A . Charles.

Catherine. Jeanette, two w!io died in infancy. Clinton. ArchibaM, Mary and Hugh B.

Hugh Christie died September '>. IS'i:!, and his widow December 24, 1S70. Mrs.

Christie's father. William Willett, was born in the eastern part of this State, Jan-

nary ni), 1708, educated in the schools of his day, and married Margaret Allen of

Argyle. X. V, ; they had seven children: John A.' Elizabeth, William H., James M.,

Nancy J., Sarah M. and Josepli. Mr. Willett died in ISGO and his widow in 1870.

-Mr. Christit; and wife arc members of tlie Presbyterian church; he i.s one of the

trustees, also one of the elders. In his political choice he is independent.

Diver, Edward, p. o. East Pembroke, X. V., was born in Henrictt.a, Monroe
county, X. Y.. P'ebruary i. 1^10, educated in the district schools and came to the town

of Darien. Cenesee county, X. Y., with his father, in bis fourteenth year. He was
a carpenter and joiner and has been one of the most successful farmers in Genesee
county. FJecember 18, 1844. Mr. Diver married Xancy Bushman of his native place

and went to reside in Alabama, where he remained until 18(i7. They had two chil-

dren: Mary E., and Adalbert E. Mary E. married Henry V. Pheljis; they had six

children: Atta N.. Lena, Frank, Irene, Edward B. and Daisy who resides with her

grandfather. Adelbert E. married Frances Houghton of the town of Batavia; they

had two children: Edward B. and Xora I. who married Charles McHall of Henrietta,

N. Y. Mrs. Phelps died November 10, 18^:5. Mrs. Diver died .March 8, 1808. Mr.

Diver's father, Calviu Diver, was born in Vermont in 1794, and came to this State

when twenty-one years old. He was a soldier in the war of 1812 at Buttaio. About
the year 1810 he married Cynthia Knox of his native State; they had nine children

who grew to maturity: Cynthl.a M., Edward, Bingham, Willard, Oliver M., Almira,

Erin, John M. and Ward D. Mr. Diver died February 12. 187,1, and his wife October

13, 1873. Edward Diver was justice of the peace in Alabama four years, also col-

lector ; he has also been justice of the peace in Pembroke for three years, where lie

has resided since 1807. In his political clioice he is a so'.md Democrat.

Sumner, Mrs. Clarissa, p. o. Corfu, X. Y.—The late Jerome Sumner was born in

the township of Pembroke, January 11, 1811, attended the schools of his day, was a

farmer chielly, also a carpenter and joiner. April 20, 1^4;!, he married Clarissa

Bentley of Darien, who was born in Pnltney, X', Y. Mrs. Sumner's father, James
Bentley, was born m Dutchess county, X^. Y., in the year 1784, attended the schools

of his day and learned general blacksmithing. He removed to Steuben county when
a young man and carried on his trade formally years. lie married Esther .Marshall

of that county, and they had seven children. Clarissa, Hczekiah, William IL. Hallei

C... James H., Judson C., and Sarah E. Hezekiali R. married twice; his .second

wife was Sarali Van Lovan ; they had four children- Jerome, I'r.ank. Mary and Jud-

son. William H. married three times. James H. was married. Judson C. married

Faunie Jennings; Sarah E. married Dr. C. C. Epley. Mr. I'.eutley ami family c;ime
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to Darien in ISS'J. He died in ISCS and his widow m 1870. Mr. Sumn
ber of the Universahst church and was known to be a man of industry

integrity. Mrs. Sumuer i.s an honored member of the same churcli.

Sraitli, Edward, p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y.. was born in Madison county. N. Y ,

August 2, 1823, educated in the district schools, came to Monroe county when eighteen

years old and to Genesee county in 1S.")0, and is one of Pembroke's intelligent farmers.

In January. lSi4, he married Sarah Hoose, formerly of Canaan, Columbia county,

N. Y. ; they have three children: Pnscilla J , Esther A. and Reed. Priscil'.a J. re-

sides at home; Esther A. married Ezra Scamans of Pembroke; they have two chil-

dren; Leone and Webb H.: and Reedmarried Margaret Munseyof Pembroke; they

have one daughter, Panse)-, who married Jonn King of Pembroke, and they have a

daughter, Hazel L Mr. STnith's father. John Smith, was born in Columbia county.

N. Y.. in 1797, educated in the schools of his day and was a farmer; hemarried Amy
Hoose of his native county and removed to Madison county. They had eleven

children: Angeline, John. Edward, Meranda S., Margaret, Phineas, Jane, Adeline,

Amy and Mary (twins), and Devolson. Mr. Smith died in 1872 and his wife in 184.J.

Mr. Smith's grandfather, Henry Smith, was born in Columbia county about the year

1772; he married Marga:-et Johnson of that county. He and his wife died iu Cort-

land county. Mrs. Sniith's father, Christopher Hoose, was born in Columbia county,

N. Y., about the year ISOO; he married Jane Hoose, and had one daughter, Sarah.

Both father ai\d mother are dead. Mr. Smith in his political choice has always been

a Republican. The family are Universalists.

Ellenwood, Samuel E., p. o. Corfu, N. Y.. was born in Kirkland. Oneida county,

N. Y. , January 2il. 1820, and educated in the district schools, the high school in Erie

county, and Clarkson Academy in Monroe county. His parents came to Genesee

county wlien he was fourteen years old, and since leaving school he has always fol-

lowed the business of farming. On September 13. 1849. he married Sally S. Eddy,

formerly of Ogden, Monroe county; they have three children: Charlotte M., Eli G.

and Allie H. (twins). Charlotte M. married John C. McPherson of Mumford; Eli G
married Laura E. Spencer of Columbus, O., and the family now reside in F>atavia.

AUie H. married Howard J. Campbell of Mumford; they had one son. Don.ald J. ,

Mr. Campbell died January 13. 1808. Mr. EUenwood's father. Eli Ellenwood. was
born near Clinton. Oneida county, N. Y., August IS, 179.3, and educated in the dis-

trict schools and College Hill Academy. September 17, 1818, he married Sophia M.

Gridley of his native place; they had eleven children; S. Emory, Harriet, who died

in infancy; Albert G., Frances F., Henry P., Helen M. and Harriet S. (twins). George

G.. Charles E.. Charlotte M., and Adelaide G. Mr. Ellenwood died April 9, I8S1).

and his widow March s, 1881. Mrs. EUenwood's father. Arnold Eddy, was born in

Chenango county. N. Y.. March 31, 179.J; married Sally H. Worthington. and had
six children: Le Roy. Almond, Sally S.. Screpta R.. De Loss and Ellen G. Mr.

Eddy died in 1827, and his widow in 1885. Mr. and Mrs. Ellenwood are members 01

the Presbyterian chu:-ch. In his political choice he is a Republican. He has been
school inspector and assessor several terms.
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Cleveiand, William H., p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y., was born on his present home-

stead in a lo'^ cabin, October '^S, 18ol He attended the district schools and has

always pursued the business of farming. April iiO, 1^5',), he married Lydia J. Peck

of the township of Pembroke: tliev had nine children: Octavia A., Nellie A,, Effie

P., Nelson \V., George A., Heston J., Mary A.. I':rnest A. and Edith M. Efiie P.

m.irried Fred Taggart of Hatavia, and they have two children: Fred and Glen.

Xel-son W. married Alice Waite of Pembroke; they reside in BulTalo; their children

are Arthur, Florence and Raymond. George A. married Grace Adams of his native

township; they have one daughter, Alberta G. Mr. Cleveland's father, Jonathan

\V. Cleveland, was born in Dalton, Mass., June 3. 17'.)8, and came to this State in

1832. He was educated in the schools of Massachusetts. January 20, 1S20, he mar-

ried Abigail^ daughter of Elczer P.lackman of his native place; thoy had eleven chil-

dren: Kelson \V., F.lezer P.., Levi C, Lodoiska A., Harriet Payn, Mary A., Stephen

\V., Aurilia A., Jonathan A., William H. and Mary E. Mr. Cleveland died April

10, ISTS, and his wife December 2o, 1877. Mr. Cleveland's grandmother was Anna
Payn, a direct descendant of Hugh Payn, son of a p:igc who went from Normandy
with William the Conquerer. Mrs. Cleveland's father, William Peck, was born in

Sand Lake, N. Y., in ISll, and educated in theschoolsof his day. He came to Pem-
broke when a young man and married Celinda Ryckman; they had three chihlren.

Joel, Lydia J., and Franklin, who died at the a^^e of one year. Mr. Peck dieil in

188.") and his widow in 189:5. In his p,.htic;d choice Mr. Cleveland is a I >emocr.it, and
the family attend the Presbyterian clvaich.

Kinne, Royal W., p. o. Corfu, N. Y., was born in Corfu July 23, b'^lo, attended

the schools of his day and followed the occu^iation of farming. He has m:irried

twice; first, in 1838, to Saniantha Champion of the township of Darien; they had

three children; Electa, Silas and Daniel. Daniel was a soldier in the Civil war. was
wounded at Cold Harbor June 2, 1803. and died there on June Oth. He was a mem-
ber of Co. G, Sth Artillery," N. Y. S. Vols. The G. A. R. Post at Corfu is named for

him. Electa married William H. Dugui.l of Pembroke; they had tu-o childion;

Hattie J. Phelps and Royal K. ; Mrs. Duguid died January 8, 1803. Silas married

Mary E. Chadeayne; they have three children : R. Albert, Clara G. and Constance

V. Mrs, Royal W. Kinne died March 8, 1803, and on November 15, 1801, Mr. Kinne

married Miranda L. Duguid of Pavilion. Mr. Kinne's father, Jonas Kinne, was born

in Rupert. Vt., in 1780, and came here with the Darrows in 1-m)7. He nunried

Hannah Darrow; they had si.vc children; Elect i, William, Randolph. Koy:d W.,

Jonas, and Julia who died at the age of live year-,. Jonas Kinne died in isji) ;i!id his

widow in 1SJ7. Mr. Kinne's grandfather was As;i Kmne. Mr. Kinne has served

his town as supervisor two terms; in his politicid choice he is a Repulilican,

Russell. George A., p. o. East Pembroke, N. Y., was born in his present home
near ICast Pembroke, April 11, 184S, and was educated in the district schools and

East Pembroke Seminary. He has had a variety of occupations—farmer, miller and

saw mill interests. On May 2, 1888, he married Emma L, Garrett of AUhoii, N. V. ;

they have two children; Irving G. and Doris A. Mr. Russell's falh.er. S;i::n!el R.

Russell, was born in Cooperstown, N. Y., November 28, t^Ol, and c;imc to this part
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of the State when a youiii,' man. He was educated in the schools of his day and \va-

a fanner and paper manufacturer. He married Ann F. Strickland of Xewstead. X.
Y. ; they liad fivecliiidren : Sylvester S., Helen L.. Susan M., Au^^usta A. and Geor-c
A. Mr. Russell died in l.S^:J and his wife the .same year. Mrs. Russell's father,

Joseph Garrett, was born in Canada. February 21, lS2li. He married Mary Tyrell,

formerly of Vermont; they had eleven children: Mary, Adelbert, Franklin, Lucy A..

Emma L., Adelaide, Elizabeth. David, Augusta, Jessie and Alfred. Father and
mother are both living at tliis date, Iti'.JS. The famiU- attend the Episcopal church.
In his political choice Mr. Russell is a Republican.

Jones. Cornelia A.—The late Charles Jones was born in the townsliip of Darien.
X\ v., Aprd r2. ISJI). educated in the common schools and followed the Business oi

farming. On May I, is.",.-,, he married Cornelia A. Stiles, then of Darien; they had
three children: Manila E., Clara, and Clarence who died at the age of twenty-two
years. Martha E. married Orlando W. Reed of Pembroke; they have one daughter,
Bessie M. Clara married Newton Johns of Pembroke; they have one daughter.
Bertiia. Mr. Jones died May :3I, l^i).5. His father, Nathaniel Jones, was born in

Pompey, Onondaga county, N. V., August oO, IT'.ill. and came here with his parents
in 1810. His grandfather, Levi Jones, was born SeiUember ',', IT.")?. They cut the

trees ou the Allegany road through the wilderness from Corfu north lor at least two
miles. Mrs. Jones's father, Warren Stiles, was born in Weslncld, Mass., May I'J,

1S1)'3. educated in the schools of his day and was a farmer; he married Betsey E.
Holconib of Granby, Conn. The family came to the township of r)arien in the year
1S;)4. Five children were born to them as follows: Mary E., born at her mother's
old home. Siinsbury, Conn.; four born in Genesee county, Cornelia A.. Henry T.,

Alvira A. and John F. Mr. Stiles died August 14, 1870. One of the forefathers was
a lieutenant in the Revolutionary war ; his commisfiion bears date of April (i, ITTtJ.

The ancestry of family is Dutch, Welsh and English. Henry T. and John F. Stiles

were both soldiers in the war of the Rebellion; the first named died there from
exposure.

Tupper, Sheldon C, p. o. Indian F;dls, N. V., was born in the township of Elba.

N. Y., April lii, 18:17, and educated in the district schools. In his early days he was
a carpenter ami is now a farmer, having owned his present homestead, near Imlian

Fal's. twenty-two years. I'ebruary L'"), lS(!-3. he married Laura \V. Bullock of Elba.

X. V. ; they have eight living children. Minnie C, Charles A., Fannie P., Annie E.,

Frank W., Homer E., Susie M. and Harry X. Minnie C. married Monroe Derr of

Buffalo Fannie P. married Warren Winslow; they have three children : Clarence

M.. Allen X., and Millie L. Annie E. married (JeorgeOtt; their children are Niel

and M;ibel. Frank W. married .Mary Inglesbe. Mr. Tupper's father, Mcnzie M.
Tupper, was born in Connecticut. February 8. 1793, and came to this State when a

young man; he marrieii Amenlla Warren of his native State, September 13, l^•2•;;:

they had eight chil iren. Xath:in L., Abigail C. and Lydia (twinsi, Tupper, Cordelia

C. John C. Slid. Ion C, and Martha E. Mr. Tupper died m l^i;ii,'aud his w:!c

M.iich II, l-^:;;!. Mrs. Tupper's father, Alva X. P.ullock, was born at Athens, X. V.,

Aprils, |sp,), came to the tov.m of Elba in Is;j7, and on October tin, IS-U, married
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(lied in Septeuiber, ISlii); and for his third wife he married, in June, ISTO. Mary

Rogers, of Pavilion, who died at Hast Pembroke in September, IS'JO, Mr, Shepard'<

father, Isaac Shepard, was born in Newfane, Conn., in 1783, educated there, and

married Mary A. Sears of his native place; they came to this county in 1812; they

had five children, four of whom grew to maturity: Norman, Henry, John and Delia.

Isaac Shepard died in 1801 and his wife in January, 18o2. Mr. Shepard's grandfather.

Simeon Shepard. was born in Connecticut. Miss Shepard is a member of the Bap-

list churcii. In his jiolitical choice Mr. Shepard is a staunch Republican.

Kennedy. Frank, p. o. Fargo. N. V.. sou of Jay and Margaret (Sofridge^ Kennedy,

was born m the north of Ireland. August 2, 18:37. His education was obtained in the

schools of his native cr>untry and at the age of ei.ghteen he emigrated to this country

and located in Rochester. X. Y.. where he soon secured a position in a carnage fac-

tory, and where he was employed for three years. He then removed to Darien,

whe--e he has since resided with the exception of about two years, when he lived in

A'.dcn. On May 2-1. \S^^, Mr. Kennedy was married to Jane, daughter of James and

Eliza (Loughrige) Blair ; they have nine children: Maggie. Charles C, Emmitt F..

Colburn H.. Eva. Alice ,M.. l-ila P,., Myra L. and Jay E. Mr. Kennedy is a member
of Alden Lodge No. IH^. A, (.). U. \V. Politically he is a Republican, and has always

been more or less a'^tive in p.iriv allair.s, but never held or aspired to public office.

He IS one of DariL:;'s most respected citizens and hi:s friends are legion.

Wright, Orlo ^V.. p. o. Corfu. N. Y., Darien's commissioner of higinvays, and one

of her progressive and enterprising citizens, is the youngest of a family of four chil-

dren born to George \V. and Elizabeth (Wickmore) Wright, and was born in the to\i-n

of Alden, Erie county. N. Y., July 17, 1S:")'>). He is of English descent, his grand-

father, Morris Wright, having come to this country from England m the year ISIS.

Mr. Wright is a member of the iJenesee County Grange. He is one of the thorough

farmers of Darien. and in addition to operating his farm, he is engaged in dealing

in cattle, employing one or more men to assist in his farm work; his farm of eighty

acres is situated just south of Corfu village. Mr. Wright has succeeded in gaining

a competency of this world's goods and is surrounded by all the attributes of a happy

home.

Fisher, Carlton G., p. o. Darien Center, N. V.—One of the most respected and

prosperous farmers I'f Genesee county i.s Carlton Gr. I'lsher. He is the youngest son

of Charles M. and .Alice M. (Grannis) Fisher, and was born in the town of Darien,

Genesee county, N. Y.. September 24, 1872. His education was begun in the com-

mon schools and finished at Eastman's Business College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. He
located at Darien Cer.terand engaged in the produce business in which lie was quite

successful; he was also engaged in the money brokerage business in liatavia for a

year, when he retired from mercantile pursuits and removed to his farm in Darien,

where he has since resided. On January 22, ISU."), Mr. Fisher was married to Mary
L., daughter of Heny C. and Lomsa ilhiested) Springer of Ale.Nander; tliey have a

son, Carlton Alanson, born April 10, 18'J7. Mr. Fisher in his intercourse with men
is frank and manly and is universally esteemed among his follow citizens.
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Cofran. Thomas K.. son of Jacob and Rebecca (Kimball) Cofran, was born in the
town of Yorkshire. Cattaraugus county. N. V., January \10, \S:)\. Ik- was the

youngest of a family of nine children, three sons and si.x daughters. His educational
advantages were very limited indeed, but being pos.sessed of a desire for learning-,

he used every endeavor within his power to secure an education and was successful.

Me engaged extensively in agricultural pursuits, in which he has met with success.

On January 30, 18r>(!, he married Manervia E., daughter of (jeorge and Elizabeth
(Dcming) Hunt; their children are 1- Inier M., Milfred U . Candace. wife of Irvin

Farnsworth Milo, and Viola, wife of Frank R. Wood Politically Mr. Cofran is a
Republican and a firm supporter of that organization. He has held the office of

justice of the peace, and is a memlier of Alden Lodge No. 108. A. O. U. W. Mr.
Cofran is a prosperous and progressive agriculturist and an intelligent and upright
citizen.

Chick, Charles F., p. o. Attica, N. Y.—One of the most extensive and successful

farmers and breeders of fine horses and cattle in Darien, Genesee county, N. Y., is

Charles F. Chick, who has a farm ni ISi'i acres. Mr. Chick is the son of Cicorge and
Jane (Percy) Chick, who emigrated from England to Batavia, N. V., in 1852, from
which place, after six months, they removed to Buffalo. Mr. Chick and his twin

brother, William, v,-ere born December 21, 18-5."), on the Charles E. West farm at Cold
Spring, Buffalo, which farm of 300 acres his father conducted for nineteen years.

His schooling was limited, but being a naturally intelligent youth with a keen per-

ception, he made up for his lack of schooling by those best of teachers, observation

and experience. In 1871 he removed with his parents to Bennington, N. Y., where
he married Carrie, daughter of Henry Walker; theirchildren were Henry and Arthur.

Mrs. Chick died on January 29, 1801. and Mr. Chick married for his second wife,

on December ".0, 180.5, Ella ^L, daughter of John and Elizabeth C. (Sterlingi Folt/..

Newt<in, Charles J,, was iidrn in the town of Darien. (lenesee county, N. Y., Sep-

Iciuber '!'
. 1818, a son of John and Lydia (Newton) Newton. His father died when

he was but a child and early in life he was left dependent upon his own exertions for

a livelihood. Mr. Newton spent three years as a commercial traveler in the eniiiloy

of Curtis Whittlesey and later he engaged in the mercantile business on his own ac-

count at Fargo, N, Y., where he carried on business for two years, when he sold out

and removed to his farm in Darien, whore he has since resided. In January,- ]S00,

Mr. Newton married Sarah, daughter of Jacob and Eva (Croop) Spece of Lancaster,

Erie county, N. Y. Mr. Newton has never mixed largely in political matters, but

his opinions were judiciously formed and fearlessly asserted; he is now a member of

the school board. He has a large circle of friends and is an honored and respected

citi/.en.

Richley, Alexander F.. p. o. Sawens, N. Y.. oldest s.m of Florain and Eliialiclh

Kichley, was born in the t..wn of Darien, (".t-ncsee county. N. Y . .March :i. 1-^iiO.

His father was l.iorn in Baden, Germany, emigrated to this c(.untry m I'^l'^aud

.settled in Darien, wdiere he now re-.ides. His mother is a native of Swit.'cii.uicl
,
she

canic to this country in li5.")C. Mr. Kichlcy was educated in the public scIuhjIs ol lus
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native town and lived at home until Jaiuiai y '60, iss:!, when he married Mary Smith,

who has borne him two children: Charles B., born May 7, ISSo. and Clara K.. bom
June 17, Ib'.M). y\r. Riehley is not aelub man and has never eoiineeted hinisc-If with

any societies, save the American Fraternal insurance Union. He has been some-
what active in public allairs. having held the olKce of commissioner of highways and
is now the supervisor of his town, having been elected as a Democrat ia ISiiS.

Godfrey. Oscar E.. was born in Elba, X. V , September 10, bSO:). His fatlier,

Nathan S Godfrey, was a native of Orange couaty, X. V., and came to Stafford,

Genesee county, m IS'JGwith his parents,- Elijah and Catherine (Slawson) Godfre-,

.

Nathan S. niarrieil a daughter of Andrew B. Jones, and throu.gh life was a farmer

and appraiser of real estale ; he was a man whose judgment was sought and respected

by all who knew him, he died May s, isiu. Oscar E. Godfrey was educated in the

common schools. In 1SS;J be married Annie, daughter of Stephen Shejiard ; she diet]

in 1S04, Mr. G'jilfrey is a g.i,id farmer, a plain and substantial cilizeu. In politics

he is a strong Dem..crat.

Wilder. John, was born in the town of Elba, N. V., April 21, l^ia, a son of Ezra

Wilder, who was one of the pioneers of Genesee county. In lS:iS he was married to

Rebecca A. Walker; she died in 18.04. and in ISflO Mrs. Elizabeth Troop, a daughter

of Richard and Phehnda (Logan) Gilbert became his wife. ISy his first marriage he

had two daughters: Adeliza, who was married to David Shotwell of Elba and- is

deceased; and Florilla, the wife ..f Walter H. Raymond. Mr. Wilder was a prac-

tical and prosperous farmer, a man of unblemished character, and in his death, which

occurred March 20, Issl. li:s town lost one of its valuable residents.

Gardner, Jeffrey W., was born in Schuyler county, N. \., February •'), ISO":?, a son

of J. W. and Freelove Gardner. His father was a native of Rhode Island and was
one of the pioneers of Genesee county, settling in the town of Elba in 1S09. Mr.

Gardner was a practical and successful fanner, and his career in life was the em-
bodiment ')f industry, honesty and commendable aspirations; his death, on

Mav 1. T^'b'-, removed from the community an active ami useful citi/.en. Mr. Ciard-

ner married Mrs. Martha M. Alwater, widow of Eli Atwater, who had two children:

Lucius Atwater, born in Wisconsin, December 20, ISOb. and Mary Minerva Atwater,

born September 27, 1S70. Two children also blessed the secnd union Jeffrey T..

bora October 27, 1^71), died March 2:!, 1877; ami Grace F., boni Xovcmber 2s. ls-;s,

who still lives on the homestead farm with her mother. Hon. John C. Gardner, of

the town of Oakficld, was the eldest brother of Jeffrey W., ami was prominent in the

growth and progress of his town, tilling many important positions, and was elected

to the Assembly in 181!!. He was thrice married: lirst to Atha Field, who died

August t;, I.Sr.l; .second to Harriet D. H..-,e, who died August 7, ls70; and third to

JaneBritton. who died August.-,, IS'.is. Mr. (lardncr died May 20, 18.^2, honored

and respected by all who knew him.

.\IcCrory, John, was b.,ni March IT,, Isp.', in Ireland, of Scotch d.cscent. He came
to America m 1822 with bis faiher, mother, three sisters and one brother, settling in
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I'avihun. Cciiu'sc-L' county. The same year lii:^ mother ait-il and for two ycar^ the

chiKhcii ux-re -ivcn hiaiius aii.ou- stran^LTS. In ISOI his tatl'.ur bouyht a fartii on
the town line road betweer. Ilatavia ami Statlord, ami tlierq Mr. McCrory spent liis

life till l^:)G, when ht niarric-il Mary A., daughter of Deacon Clark of StalTord. and
established his home oi^e mile east of Daws Corners. Ten years later he sold tliat

farm and bought one in Stafiord, near the home of hischildhood, where ho remained
until lS."il, when he removed to the village of Elba. For thirty-eight years he was
one of the foremost men of his town and village. In the maintenance of good pub-

lic schools and in the erection of suitable public buildings he was always interested;

his good judgment and unusual sound sense won for him a place in the confidence

and esteem of the people not easily gained. Mr. McCrory was a regular attendant

at tlie B.T.ptist church, serving for years as trustee and for nearly a quarter of a

century as treasurer of the church. It is worthy of note just here that he attended

the weddings of each of his sisters ami of his brother, also the golden u eddiiig of each
of his sisters. It is rare that such a privilege is granted to one member of a family.

In ISTO his wife died, and i:-. 1S7S he married Ordelia I'helps, daughter of Chester

Phelps of Elba. Because of his cheerful disposition, decided energy and persever-

ance, good business riualirications and well known integrity, Mr. McCrory served as

an inspiration to young men and old, and was ever ready to aid bv inlUience and
money those in need. He died at bis residence in Elba, August 24. IS'M.

Holmes, V.'estley G., «a< born in the town of Henrietta. X- V.. January '.;:;. ISIM,

and came to Elba m ls,-,0. In 1S;J9 he married olive Roxanna, daughter of Thomas
Stevens; they had one daughter. AmyC, wife of D. R. Harkness, to whom were
born four sons, Westel IC, (.;eovge N., Estes D. (who was drowned July oO. l.s|).5)

and Alva S.. and two daughters, .Miua L and Edith D. Mr. Holmes was a fai nicr

all his life; he died in Ib-^O. and he is remembered as an upright, consistent man.
whose assistance in any good work was always ready and fieely given.

Lovcridgc, Joel A,, was horn in Ogden, Monroe county. X. V., April l:;, Is.jG.

His father, Looniis Lovevidge oleceased), was a cousin of I'rof. Elias Loomisof Vale

College, the compiler of I.ooniis's Series of Mathematics. Looiins Eoveridge mar-

ried Emily, daughter of Judge William Butts, and through life was a farmer; he

died in 1S03.
J. A. Loveridge was educated at Brockport Normal School and East-

man's Business College. He taught scliool for eighteen years, and in Is'jiJ was

elected .school commissioner of Genesee county, receiving the largest vote ever given

a candidate for that office. In IJ^Sl Mr. Eoveridge married Cora \'an S.uiii; tluy

have three children. Mr. Loveridge is giving his undivided .ittcnlion to the duties

of his otlice, and is making an excellent record.

Mclntyre, pastes E., was a native of Charlton, Worcester county, Mass.; iierame

to Genesee county with Ills parents, Amos and Nancy .Mclnlvrc, in l^lS; tiiey made
the journey in a wagon from Massacliusetts and settled in the town of Eib.i. .Mr.

Mclntyre was married to .-Vice, datighter of Ezekiel and Alee White m early liie.

He was a farmer and an exemplary man in all the walks of life; he died on .Vugust
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4, 187S, his willow ihc-a in IS^'J. One .laughter survives. Ilatlie J. Mclnlyiu, a res-

ident of Elba.

Kaymoaa. Walu-i II.. was born in Elba. N. V., July •2',. ISlo. a j-uu of William C.

anil Sarah (SoutUwonh) Raymond. William C. Raymond came to Bethany in lS-.;>-

and soon after removed to P.atavia. where he entered the employ of Alva Smith; in

lS:iO he formed a partnership with Mr. Smith and established a business in Elba. i:.

which he was engaged up to the time of his death. His children were William H.,

born December IG, l.SoK, served in Company H, .'^th X. Y. Heavy Artillery i><r three

years; Walter H., Mary A., wife of Prof. Samuel P. Moulthrop. now residing in

Rochester; and Charles L., born July aO, ISo'-!, and who is now in the city engineer^

oftice in Rochester. The family trace back to the Raymonds in Connecticut, who
were among the pioneers of tiiat State. William II. married Waitie, daughter of

Christopher and Roxanua Larkin; they have two children : George L. and Winifre';.

Walter H. married Flora A., daughter'of John Wilder; tv.o children have been bon:

to them; Maud, and Grace (deceased). The business house of the Raymonds at

Elba is one of the landmarks of Genesee county. William H. served as superv:.' >r

for four years, and AValter H. as postmaster for several terms.

Ivison, Charles, was a native of Paisley. Scotland, ami can.e with his parent-, Henry
aud Ann iClarke; Ivison. to the United States in 1><'3(). He marrifed Melissa A.,

daughter of Levi il. and Betsey Warner; their children are Betsey A., Charles H.,

Sarah A. and John C. Mr. Ivison was a practical fai'mer, a man of liberal and en-

lightened sentiments, of clean character, and a staunch member of the Methodist

church. His death occurred Xovember 12, 1S93, and his loss was keenly felt m the

community where he lived.

Moulthrop, Edwin X.. p. o. Batavia. X. Y., was born in Wiscmsin, Octolwr -'7.

ISIO. His lather, M, Xelson Moulthrop, formerly engaged in the mercantile ar.d

produce bu>.iness but now retired, has been justice of the peace for fifteen years; a

sketch of his life appears elsewhere in this work. E. N. Moulthrop was educated in

the common schools and Brockport Xormal School. He taught school for three

seasons and then engaged in farming. In 18T3 he was married to Emogene. a

daughter of Josiah Merriman; they have two children—Ray and Pearl C. Mr.

Moulthrop is a successful and prosperous farmer, and he enjoys the merited ropcct

aud coaiidcnce of the community in which he resides.

Prole, GcMjrge, p. o. Morganvillc, N. Y.. was born in Staftord, X. Y.. August -J.^).

18-J7. His father, Henry I'rolc. was a native of 'England, and came to Genesee
county in IS-ld, where he carried on farming. He married Mary Radley, and they

have three children, George. William and Rebecca, wife of Edward D. Rumsev.
George Prole was educated in Le Roy and at the Butfalo Commercial School. He
IS a farmer and a large dealer in produce, being associated with William Prole, under

the firm nanieof George Prole ^: Bro. Mr. Prole married Emma, daughter of Henrv
Ueshon ; thcj h.uc tinee children Henry, Fh.renceand Nellie. Mr.' Prole is one of

Stafford's succebsfu! and repieseiuative busmcsb men, of sterling integrity and ha>,
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always been mtereste.l in thu- ueltare of iu'^ t..\vn. Hem y Piole died June r>, isiiy,

at tile age uf eigiUy-fi>;ir years.

Mullen. Albert T.. p. u. Morgan ville. X. V., was born in the town of Stafford, Feb-

ruary 9, IsVi. His fatiier. William Mullen, was a native of Nortii Devonshire. Eng-
land, born December 1, 182"^, and came to Genesee county in 1S")1, where he carried

on farming; he married Elizabeth Ford of North Devonshire, England, who was
born in Seplember, bS'^ii. .\lbert T. Mullen was educated in the common schools and
has always been a farmer. He married Nellie E.. daughter of John and Mary Scoins:

the latter was born in the lov.-n of StalTord. Augu.st 20. ISoO: her father was born in

EnglanA ii June. ISls. anl her mother January 1'.), 1823. Mr. and .Mrs. Mullen

have three cliildren. Clarence A., born August 3i,l. 1878; William A., born April 2.->.

18S;; andEariW.. born Octol>er :iO, IS'J2. Mr. Mullen is a respected and public

spirited citizen.

Latl;r..p. Jay. p. o. :iIorganvii!e, N. V . was born in the town of StaiTonl. Novem-
lier 111. 18-10. His father, John Latlimp. was a native of Pittsford, Vt., and came to

CTeuesee cucty in 1813. settling on the farm which has been in the possession of the

familv .iiLce. He married Martha ClirTord. who died May 14. ls;iT, leaving si.x chil-

dten: Mary Lathn.p Benham, who died April II, 1800: William; Ann Lathrop

Taggart. died September 21. 1807 ; Whitinau
;
Julia, died April 23, lS-17 ; and Martha

C. wlio has been a mi.s.-ionary in India for thirty years. Mr. Lathrop married for

his second wife Elizabeth Herrick, daughter of Samuel Moody; they had si.x children :

Jay, Howard, Abial, Caroline E , Helen 1-. and Walter !:.' Mr. Lathrop died Feb-

ruary 22, 1^87, aged ninety-three years. Jay Lathrop was educated iu the common
schools and since leaving school has been engaged in farming. He married Mina
M., daughter of Aivan Warner: they have one daughter, Florence M. Mr. L;ahrop

has. served three terms as supervisor, is one of the representative men of the

town, and is the owner of one of the choicest and best eipiipped farms in the county.

Gill. James, is a native of England, and was born April i. IS:J4.. His slei)fathcr,

George Thomas, came to StaiTord iu 1842, where he died in 1880. James Gill ar-

rived in Genesee county in l'<44. was educated in the common schools, and has

followed farming all his life. For ten years he was school trustee, and in various

ways has proved his usefulness as a citizen. His life h.i-. proved him to be ;i nuin

worthy of the contldence and respect of his fellnus. Hi- wife is Elizabeth, daughter

of Richard .Moore of ICngland; their children are Caroline F. Ileddon, Sarah Gill

Kingd.jn and Ralph G.

Smith. Stanley .M.. p. o. Le Roy, N. V., was born in Le Roy, February 20, l.siJl.

His father, Chauneey .\L Smith, was a leading phy.-ician of Le Roy, and married

Cornelia A. Collins; he died in ls(;4. Stanley .M. Smith was educated in the common
.schools ami the academy of Le Roy. In ls76 he engaged iii the drug business.

He is village treasurer and was for four years foreman of the Oatka Hose Company
and in 180.0 was elected chief of the lire department; he i.s also president of the (.ien-
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at Kenesaw MouiUaiii as thev --tartcd f'lr the sea, auiI was taken to E>ansville, 111..

for tuiiiai.

Gillett, Samuel, was born in Orange county, N. V., August 6, 1S2:5, a son of Isaac

and Eleanor (Vail) Gillett, natives of Or.mge county. X. Y.. of which the family were

pioueers. The maternal grandfather, Benjamin Vail, was a captain in the Indian

wars and was killed at the battle of Minnesa. Isaac and Eleanor Gillett came to the

town of Stafford, Genesee county, in the spring of 1S44, purchased a farm and lived

there until their death: they had six children, three of whom aie living. Isaac Gil-

lett died in 1SC7. Samuel Gillett was educated at Montgomery and Chester Acad-

emics; he taught school for several winters, beginning when sixteen years of age;

the llrst winter .he taught for $1:3 per month. He has been engaged in fanning for

many years, owning sixty acres where he resii'.cs, having sold several hundred acres;

he has also ijcen engaged in other busmess, being interested in a hardware store in

Sioux City. Iowa. He has been supervisoi of the town several years and was pres-

ident of the Le Roy Academic. Institute for a number of years; has been assessor

and highway commissioner, and has been prominent in nearly all public affairs and
is a valued citizen. Although now seventy-five years of age. he is yet quite active.

On February 10, lt*4S, Jlr. Gillett married Susan Board; they have eleven children

living. Mr. and Mrs. Gillett celebrated their golden wedding in ISUS, there being

present all their children and twenty-five grandchildren, and Mrs. Gillett's sister and

her husband who stood up at the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Gillett are members of the

Presbvterian church, in which he has l.-.cen an elder for nianv.vears.

Stcincr, Samuel, p. o. Ee Roy, wa., born in S\vit/,erLind, July 15, 1n2'J, a son of

John Steiner, a native of Swiixerlaud. wh-j emigrated to Monroe county in is.ji), and

Ma;4dalena Straham. his wife, lie died in 1ST3. Samuel Steiner was educated in

the common schools and engaged in the locksmith business for Civt: years. In lS-19

he came to Monroe county. at:d to Le Roy in 1S73, where he engaged in farming.

He married Katherme Marvan, who died m I'^sO. Jlr. Steiner is one ot Le Roy's

progressive farmers, whose career has been marked by integrity, industry and a de-

sire to promote the well-being of the community m which he resides.

SeytTer, George G.. p. o. Le Roy. N. V.. was born in Lc Roy February 9. isil-;.

His father, ('.ottlieb SeytTer. was a nativi. of Germany, and came to Genesee county

about IS-IS. he was a tinsmith. He married Mary Mutchler of Germany ; they are

the [lareuls of Edward. Frei'.erick and Carrie Seyfi'er Stevens. George G. SeytTer

was educated in the comir.oii schools and for eight; years was connected with N. i;.

Kceiiey iSc Son's commission house. April 1. ].SS4, he engaged with the Eric Rail-

road and has been promoted to station agent. He has been secretary of Oatka llo^e

Coinpanv for ten ye.irs. Mr. SeytTer is a thorough bu.siucss man, of untarnislicd

reinitation, and performs a citizen's duty in forwarding the welfare of his town.

Ro:.;iTSjn, Edward, a native of Vorksliirc, England, was born in 1831, and came
to Canada when but a youth and remained in Toronto until ISsfl, where he v. as en-

gaged in the dry goods and hat business. In that year ho came to Le Roy and be-
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came ^ssuc;;tt.ta wiiii \V. L). Matthews in the malting business. Mr. Roser=on
remaiued with him as mana;.;cr until Matthcws's death in ISSS, when the business
was conducted by his son, W'ilmot I). Matthews, and Mr. Rogcrson became a partner.

In iy;i4 Mr. Rogersun foinied a company and purchased the business cnitnglil, and
carried it on as the \V, I). Matthews Malting Company, which continued untii

October 1, 1S9T, when the business was ab.sorbed by the American Malting Com-
pany, with Edward Rogerson a.s manager, which position he has since filled. They
have twenty-two branches distributed througliout the United States The season's

output from this establi.shmcnt if from 000,000 to TuO.OoO bushels with an average of

sixty employees. Mr. Rogerson has paid strict attention to the business and i:a>

made it one of the best of all the branches. He is one of Le Roy's most substantial

citizens, progressive and always has an open jiurse for the advancement of the village.

He was president of the village for two years; is one of the trustees of the Methodi.'-i

Episcopal church and owns a line fruit farm near the village. He is a stockholder

and director in the Citi.'ens' Hank of Le Roy. In 1S73 Mr. Rogerson married
Marion R. Matthews, who died in IS'?^, and in IS'ji.i he married Minnie U. Hazeltun.

By his tiist wife he had four ciiddren and two by the second.

Cleveland. Dr. John F.. was norn in St. Catharine. Ontario. Fehruaiy 'J.i, \^M
His parents were natives of Xew York State, but moved to Canada for a short time

and while there John F. was bom. The family are descendants of Moses Clevelan.l.

who came from England and undoubtedly are related to Ex-President Cleveland.

The parents both died in Canada and the children came to the United States. Dr.

Cleveland received hispiimary education in Canada, came to New York city and
took up the study of medicine, and was graduated from Belleviie Hospital Medical

College in ISGo. He was a medical cadet at the Ladies' Home Plospilal on Lexing-

ton avenue, Xew York city, for some time. After graduating he became acting,

assistant surgeon U. S, A., first ordered to Elmira. N. Y'. , then transferred to Hart's

Island, Xew Y'ork, where he had charge of 3,400 rebel prisoners and where he re-

mained until the close of the war. In 1S70 he located in I,e Roy, where he has built

up an extensive and lucrative practice, and is numbered among the oldest and most
prominent physicians m tliis locality. He was a member of Genesee Countv Med-
ical Society while it existed. He is president of the village board of health. Dr.

Cleveland has a fine home and is enjoying the fruits of his industry. In iSTl he

married i'raucei V. Fisher, a native of Wyoming, X. Y. ; they have one sou.

Harold F. Cleveland, aged eighteen years.

Randall, Perry, was born at StalTord, Genesee county, X. Y.. July IG, l.s-J-j, a son

of Stephen and Rachel (Filield) Ramlall. Stephen Randall was born in Xottiugham,
N. H., in 17si, married in Danville, Vt., to Rachel Firield, who was born in Giiniin-

town, X. H., lu 1777. They emigrated to Genesee county, arriving in Le Roy after

a journey of three weeks in the depth of winter February 2, ISl.j. They brought
with them their family of nine children, a span of horses, two yokes of oxen, three

cows and $1,40') ill gold. With the energy and decision characteristic of the father

and head of the fanidy. the farm was bought and the family moved in within twei-.tv-

four liour>. The farm consisted of l.V) acres, lying in that excellent tract, just cast
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of Morgan \ille, then wild, with only three acres of clearing and a log house built

thereon There was no road laid out to their place, so they were obliged to leave

their team aad luggage over night in the road oue and a halt miles east of theni.

Where the house now stands was an unbroken forest of heavy beech and maple

trees; with industry and prudence the farm was soon cleared up and paid for and

has ranked for many years among the first in the county. They raised to maturity

a family of fourteen children, and at the death of the father in I'SoD they were all

living, but at this date (I8:iS) there is but one living, Perry, the youngest of the

family. On January 1(5, 1"^0S, at the death of Rachel Fifield Randall there were 2G7

descendants of the family livir;g, sevent\--tive of whom dined together at the Ran-

dall homestead Their house was ever distinguished for its hospitality ; the church

to which they belonged also received a hearty support. Mrs. Randall died in her

ninety-first year and received an honored burial from her descendants and neighbors.

Of the descendants of this family all have been honored and respected and some of

them have reached distinction; three of the grandsons were officers in the United

States army, and one of high stand.ing made a tour around the globe, commissioned

by the (lOvernment; another is a minister of eminence, and General Brewster i\an-

dall, the second son, was a resident of Ohio for many years, where he was made a

member of the Legislature and later became Speaker of the House. His oldest

son is P.rig.-Gen. George Morion Randall of the U. S. A. Perry Randall was raised

on a fartii in the town of StalTord ; he received such an education as the schools of

those days afforded, including one term in aselect school which' was held ia the house

of his father. He remained on the same farm which his father purchased until the

spring of l>'fl3, when he retired and removed to Le Roy and purchased his present

beautiful home, where he is spending his days in comfort He still owns the old

homestead and has added to it until now he owns 750 acres, which also comprises

the old homestead of hi? wife's family. On October liO, l,S4lJ, he married Mary K.

Batchelder, born June 1, 182S; they had seven children: Isabelle, wife of Henry

Seymour, who died m 1S74; Orange F. ; William P. ; AlidaM. ; Emma A. (deceased);

Frederick S. now district attorney of Genesee county; and Fannie W., wife of F. H.

Dunham of the Batavia bar. Mrs. Randall died October 1, ISO'3, beloved and rev-

erenced by all with whom she came in contact. This is one of tlie oldest families in

the count}' and one of the mo-it respected. Mr. Randall has been a man who has

devoted his time to his farming interests and has been very pri.'sperous. He has

many times been called to fill ofiices of honor and trust but many more times h:,<

refused tn accept such oflice<- The family has always been highly respected, liberal

in their views and purse and favorably known throughout the county.

Woodward, Orator F., was burn in P,ergen, (Tcnesee county, X. V., July '20, 1 s,',i"i,

a son of Abuer T. and Pho.-be l.yman) Woodward. In l^s;! Mr. Woodward eu-

ga.ged in the patent medicine Iju^iuess nn a small scale, and his bii-;iness has since

grown to immense projiortions. In IS'-Ml he added the manufacture of "Graiu-O."

and in less than fifteen uMinhs it iiad spread from the Atlantic to the Paciiic. This

is a dnuk made fr^im grains and is designed for people who cannot drink colfce or

tea. He has a plant consisting of four large buildings, all of which he owns indi-

viduallv; also has one of the finest resi<lences in the county. His business is one of the
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largest of its kind, ami his goods are kn.jwn all over the continent,
of the board of water commissioners. He married Cora L. Talm.i

Root, Charles, v.-as born in New York State and was a resident of Detroit, Mich.
He married Alice, daughter of Hiram W. Hascall, who was a native of Le Roy, and
a prominent lawyer. Charles Root was a banker and merchant in Detroit and a
large dealer in lumber. His children were George K. and Marshall J. Mr. Root
died in New York in March, 18SS. He was a man of upright character and of more
than ordinary bu^^iness ability.

Stone, Dr. Frank L., was b-.rn in Oneida county, N. Y., December 25. 1S:;.1, a son
of John H. and Maria (TilTanyt Stone. He was educated in the public .schouis and
Coliegiate Seminary at \Vhitesl>oro, N. Y., and Kingsville Academy of Ohio. He
began the study of medicine and was graduated from Bellevue Ibispital Medical Col-
lege, New York city, in l.'^Oa. He began his practice with his preceptor in C>ri.,kanv,

X. \'., where he remained one year, c<iniing thence to CTcnesoe county, N. Y. . in tl.e

spring of bSGS, locating at Stafford where he remained until ISTl), when he removed
t.) Le Roy and has since been in active practice there. He is a member of the Cen-
esee County Medical Society; New Y'ork State Central Medical Society; New York
State Medical Association; New York State Association of Railway Surgeons; has
been surgeon for the Buffalo, Rochester iS: Pittsburg Railroad for ten years; and was
elected coroner in I'^S'.i and has held the office ever since. He is a member of the

A. O. U. W., of which he is an e.Kamining physician. He was town clerk for four

years while a resident of Stafford. He is a Republican and has taken a very active

interest in politics. On January 1, lSt;>!, Dr. Stone was married to Ellen M. r.nerly:

tliey have one daughter living.

Curtiss, Stephen P., was born in tlie town of Le Roy. N. \'., September 0,

1><24, a son of Azor and Catherine (Fowler) Curtiss. who were natives of Ver-
mont and Connecticut respectively. His mother was a daughter of Thomas Fowler,

and sister of Dr. Stephen, who emigrated to Little Sandusky, Ohio, about isi-}.

His brother's wife was a cousin of Oen. Robert E. Lee. This branch of the

family all went to Ohio. Azor Curtiss came to Genesee county, N. Y., in ISIO.

settling just east of the village of Le Roy, near the old Ganson Hotel. Here iic pur-

chased a tract of land a!id put up a blacksmith shop, where he carried on l)usine^,s

for several years, theu moved to Stafford, but returned to Le Rov two year^ later

and opene<l a furnace. He ran this for a couple of years, across the road from the

old Ganson House, and then started two furnaces, one of which was on the site of

the Episcopal church and the other on the site of John Jlaloney's grocerv store; he
also started one at RichviUe, He carried on this business f(jr a number of years and
tinally sold out au'l lived, retired until his death, which occurred about l.~^SS, He wa-
inspector of clcL-tions -'or a number of years, was ipiite jirominent in his dav and a

man wh.i had the respect o: ;i!l wiio knew him ; he was a prominent Mason, was high
priest of his chaprer hir a time, and a Scottish rite Mason . he was here during the
fa-nous M.irgau e.scitcnicp.t. He w.is the father .jf eleven children bv his lir-.t'wife
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and eight by his second ; four of the former and four of the latter are living Stephen
F. Curtiss was raised oa a farm, educated in tlie district schools and worked for his

father in the furnaces until nineteen years of age, tirst as an emplovee, working his

way through the different positions until he had charge of the factory, turning out

twenty parlor stoves and ten cooJi stoves daily. lie continued this business until

the factory was sold, when he went on the road selling stoves. He later went to

Canada, making a set of patterns which he took with him, and had his stoves made
there to save duty. He remained in Canada eighteen months, where he was very
successful. He then bought a farm five miles from Le Roy in the town of Bergen,

and farmed it twelve years, wlien he returned to Le Roy and jiurchased a store and
was engaged in dealing in barley, oats, corn, wool and all kinds of produce and agri-

cultural implements and bought and packed pork every fall. Pie also owned and
conducted afuniber yard for over twenty-five years, doing an inmiense business. In

1889 he sold out and has since been retired from active business, having accumulTLted

a competency, and is now living to enjoy the fruits of his industry. jNIr. Curtiss

held the office of justice of the peace eleven years in Bergen and eight years in Le
Roy. He purchased a farm of lodi acres in Le Roy, which he now looks after. The
Curtiss family is well known m Genesee county and Mr. Curtiss has long been iden-

tified as one of the most substantia! and worthy citizens of the town of Le Roy. He
was made a Mason in Xoveniber, 1S46. in the old round houstr temple at Le Roy, au'l

is the oldest living Mason in Western New York; he was acting master of his lodge,

has been high priest of his chapter for thirteen years and has held all the subordi-

nate offices in botli lodge and chapter, and every year of his office has made an ad-

dress, which has been copied in the minute book of his chaiJter and in newspapers;

he has been very active in both Blue Lodge and Chapter and is one of the best known
Masons in Western New York. We cojjy here a part of his address, delivered to

Le Roy Chapter No. \S:',. December 7, ISttG, paying tribute to two of his most de-

voted comrades and brothers: "Early in our Masonic career we were taught that

the cradle and the coffin .stand in juxtaposition to each other, and that the moment
we begin to live that moment we begin to die. Although during the past year the

dread messenger has not frequently called for those who were members of our chap-

ter and prominent in our councils, yet remembering that he regards neither age.

talent, or condition, that he enters the palatial residence as well as the humble home,

and in every instance takes tiiose whom we love and honor, let us olYer a fraternal

tribute to the memory of our companions who have laid aside the tools of their opera-

tive labors and have gone to their reward. Companion Ceorge A. Ralhbun joined

Le Roy Chapter July 2U, ISOfi, and died Sei)tember 28, ISDl!. He was born in Le Roy
and when a young man moved with his father's family to Ridgeway, Pa., where he

devoted himself to his profession, that of law. He was highly- esteemed and v,-as

elected to various offices of trust by his friends. His friendships were constant: his

devotion to Masonry was sincere, and his loss a severe one to the fraternity and

especially to Le Roy Chapter. Companion William Iluyck joined Le Roy Chap-

ter February 3, ISO."), and on the ;>d day of August, ISOli, we heard the inevitable

tidings that one more companitm had passed to the uiidiseovored country from

whose b)urne no traveler returns. The tirst feeling is oi'c of sadness, a pang of per-

sonal loss: we start unconsciously when gathered in our a-custonied places, we lc>'>k

for his familiar face, we wait p:itiently with the faint hope th.it he, always punctual.
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may for this night at k-ast. he detained for a short time. Companions, manv times
have I entered this hall hajipy and cheerful. eai;er for the hearty hand shake and
words of welcome which 1 invariably received, and now see only the vacant seat and
miss the familiar face. Tiie sad realization comes, no matter how well we have been
prepared, like a sudden shock. Here it is that we have met together for many happy
hours; here it is that our lires have been slowly welded together in one beautiful
mould as it were ; and here U is that we must recognize the loss of our departed com-
panion, and here it is that the bonds of union should strengthen our love for each
other, sanctified by that deeper love for his that is gone. Having known Cc^mpanion
Huyck from boyhood and always on familiar terms, and traveled miles together,
always enjoying each other's confidences and secrets, I probably knew him better
than any other man: and I can truthfully .say that no houcster man or more sincere
Mason ever crossed the threshold to the door of our chapter. I cannot say and I

will not sav, that he is dead: he is just away, with a cheery smile and a wave of

hand, he has wandered into an unknown land, and left us dreaming how very fair

it needs must be since he lingers there. Now, companions, as 1 retire from this

high and honorable oiiice to again to take my place in the rank and file of the craft.

I feel it my duty to e.^:press to you an abiding sense of profound gratitude for the
honor that you conferred upon me and the many courtesies and your hearty co-

operation. Vou as olVxers and companions have in keeping the morality and char-
acter of your chapter. Vou should see to it that none but giiod men and true are
permitted to pass the outer courts of the sanctuary, and when they having conceived
ahigh and exalted opinion of our ancient and time honored fraternity are per;nitted to

pa.ss through our forms and ceremonies, you are hereby charged not to permit the
ceremonies or any part thereof to be marred with levity or anything that would
cause offense to the most fastidious; but on the contrary, to exemplifv your work in

the most solemn antl impressive manner and prove to the candidate that the object
of Masonry is to elevate man, not to degrade him, but make him think better of him-
self, his neighbor, his family and his God. Then v.-ill he have a higher and more
exalted opinion of Masonry, be an esteemed friend and worthy companion. With
the exception of the church, tliere is jirobably no institution on earth that so stirely

and constantly accompar,ies the progress of industry and civilization as that of Ma-
sonry; wherever its seats are established there is the greater assurance of just and
eiiuitable government, liur-iness honor and personal integrity, and of domestic virtue
and general happiness. Witii what honest pride and sincere satisfaction iniisl the-^e

ob.servations fill the bre.ists of all true and zealous craftsmen; for wherever it is

established social en-oymeut and commercial .safety can be regarded as secure in the
largest sense that is jios-ible to human nature. Let us always, therefore, by moral
deportment, manly ilig!:ity and prudent zeal, earnestly devote our best energies to

its maintenance and advancement, then will we be better fitted for that house not
made with hands eteinal in the Heavens. Let us as we start for our homes go out
of this chapter fully determined to redouljle our assiduity in the cause of capitular
Masonry, taking with us the pick of renewed zeal, the crow of a uniform work and
the spade of united e:';ort

:
then will we be fully prepared to remove the rubbish lying

about our chapter and then our brethren of the symbolic degrees, seeing our in-
creasing activity, will h:i-ton to become Royal Arch Mas(ms and assist in "the great
and glorious work of rebuilding our mystic temple without tile hupccf fee or rcivard.
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Then, and then odIj-. can we justly claim the noble name of ^^as.^n ; then, and then
only, can we appropriate to ourselves the proud title of a workman that neeileth not

to be ashamed. Now, companions, as you j;o home to vour dwelliiiijs, Ijearir.;^ my
gratitude for your goorl beliavior in your journey through life, let all hearts be swell-

ing with hopes of distinction and prospects of pleasure." On April S:".. IS40, Mr.
Curtis? married Sallie Stevens; thoy have one daughter living, L. Josephine, who is

not married and live'; with lier father; and two grandchildren, daughters of Elsie C.

Curtiss Lewis; their names are Virginia M. Lewis and Louisa Josephine Lewis, one
aged sixteen and the other eleven, a-ul thev are living at home with their father,

Alva W. Lewis.

Lewis, Cornelia T., p. o. Pavilion. X. Y., daughter oC Warren ciiv] Sylviaette

(Smith) Tompkins, was born in the town of Pavilion. .-Viigiist 'JO, is:;-'. Her father

was born in Pavilion and her mother in Wriiiont. .Mrs Lewis lived witii her par-

ents until February 'J. ISol, when she married Samuel Ju.lson I^ewis. who was born
in Pavilion in 1S07, and died in ls.")3. He was a man of good busincs.-, ability and
was for many years a teacher in the p'.-.bhc schools. They had one daughter, Stella

(Mrs. John Brought(,n). who died in l-'ss, it..aving two children; Ju.ls.m Lee and
Mabel Cornelia. Mrs. Lewis is a member of the M. E. church and has a h..st of

friends.

Townsend, IL.nice E.. p. o. Pavilion Centre. N. V., sr.ii of the late Elbert Town-
send and Emily Olniste.l Town'-end. was Ijorn in the town of Pavilion, ijenesee

county. X. V., April iii, bSiU, on the home farm, uhich he now ovvns and suce.-^sfully

manages, raising thoroughbred stock, v.ith a dairy, shipping milk; ais.) with feeding

facilities and modern improvements in silos, etc. On September 10, ]ss4. Mr,

Townsend married Grace, daughter of Alljert P. and Katiuirine [Iolbro..k Ib.ndee.

They have had three children: Pearl, b..rn M.ircli 2.",. IssT, died Apnl 11. isss;

Spencer A., born October 24, l^sfll, and Ctladys Emily, born December 11, ISKT. Jh-.

Townsend now holds tile office of jus-Ke of the peace, has l)ecn a delegate to the

different Republican conventions anil served on the l^epublican county committee.

The late Him. IClbert Townsend was one of C.enesce county's most prominent and
respejted citizens; he was not only v.'eil and favorably known in his own country for

ttie breeding of American ^terino sheep, but in foreign countries as well. At the

time of his" death, which occurred in l^-nO, Oatka Valley Stock l-arm " coiUamed

imported Holstein cattle, Percheron horses, and Amcican Merinos. Tin.- jjrodiKts

of his dock came into competition with tliose of different parts of the world, and

were awarded the highest pri/.es at the Paris E.\i)osition in l.'^T'l Mr. Tcwnseiul

held prominent offices in the (lonesee County Agricultural Society ami w:is a life

member in the State Society. For years he was an oHicer of the American .Merino

Sheep-Breeders' Association. In ISTJ and 1S7:1 he represented his county in the

State Legislature, at. the age of thirty-tu-o years His father, .-Xshiey Townsend,

was a native of Vermont and tiie inventor of the gram separator now m usr; the

latter was first manufactured at Pavilion Centre. Tlie Olmsteds and, II.)!l)r'.,,;;., (,;i

the mother's sid.e were among the pioneers of (ienesec county, hoMing jirominent

positions as citizens, agriculturists and horticulturists. Their native Slate was
Vermont. .
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Scavff Rev. Janie. Ma-hson pastor of the regular baptist church of Beth.nv Ceo

bcarfl, born in Rock-ingham coiiutv, Viiv-inia Febni-uv ''i; i-^o,, '„ ^^ nt.tn

from Dennisoc Univer.itv in -he cHss o sV V ' ', "^ ''"'''' ^•'''''-'"^^tea

the church society was l-ir..plv- i,-,,.,-^-,^^ ] ri t ,,
waou,,.! n.s laoois

ho. .1

'i"uu,ii oi .lis lite 1.1 a beautiful home, id a communitv in whirh h.>has done so much to advance ,ts u-elfare and derate its social and moral life

Flo.vard Aaron IC, .-bo for ten years past has been numbere.I rmono- the mos.suecesMiil on-me-^s men of the tou-n of l',,.'!,-,,,,- .
'.' '-'""^n '^'"- ""^st

1 is;!0 lie is a son of r„nnfh
"

''

" ;'''"'^"> •

" '^-^ ""'-" '" (,ratton. Vt., Febi uarv

\ " ot Jonatnan and Hannah (Loveland) H.nvard. His father >rhowas a physician, was born in Winchester. N. H. March '^T ls>ov hi
bora in Gr^on. Vt.. January .0. ,s05. In 1.45 n^'r^^^^-^:,:"^::,::::

Charles Pritchard as^;:ierU Int- sir:Uri:™:;rd rShS:;:™^He was variously employed until ISST, when he located in Uu.^fTju^.
has since carried on a prosperous mercantile business. On .May 4 Koo xj, ^ imarried I o.s, eldest daug-hter of Abraham and Eliza , Richards) Vorhe'es'- th "Lveone daughter, Mauel (Mrs. George Morse;. .Mr. Howard is on^ of 'he', ,

,
•

members of Betnany Grange and i.s an honored and respected citl:en.
^'^ '""'"''

Ludlum. Herbert H p. o. Oakneld. X. V., .-as born ,n Oakfield, Mav 11 ,.^,His fa her, Jos.ph Ludlum, was a native of England, and came to t Jene ee conn vabout ls::0; he wa, a cooper by trade and married Hannah Smithhu-st he dT '

18.8. Herbert II. Ludlum was educated in the common schools aJ:;' ht aVabeen a tarmcr. He married Frances, daughter of John Allen • the- have rlir ^ .

dren: H.attie R., Howard E and Clarke I!. ^Ir. Ludlun, \ , '' f. w ' '''"

good Impute, and merits the respect and good-will of his fellow dUzens" ,ich he'ha'earned by a consistent, honorable course :n life.

Caple, Henry, was born near Bristol, England, m 1S41. H,s father Rnher' Caolewas a native of Kngl.u„l, born in ISI',1. and came to Oakfield ,u l.'^:;(! He i"etu-n-d
to England m \S:IU. married Sarah Sainsbury and the familv came to Oak'ield "iu
KS49, where he established the merchant tailoring business for"nurden ^- M^rcli Heserved four years in tiie Civil war in the 4!ith X. V, Vols, and s^i Heavv Artiil-' -

he died in Elba m l.DS Henry Caple was educated in the commr eluS ';;^aCary Seminary; he has oeen treasurer of the .seminary for fourteen vears servetwo terms as supervKor and has held many other responsible positums
'

In is,;,, hemarried Sarah A. Warren, who die.l in June. 1.91, leaving two .lau-dite-s M-l
'

M.,Bignall of Elba and Mr.s. Arthur Xiehols of Bulfalo. In September, l.;rj Mr
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Caple married Lucy Kiiii; Mrllcn wh,. was b..iii in Xoruii;;. Va., ami is a (ksix-n.lant

of Coiiiiiioiliire BaiTv. CDiiiiiih.sioiK'Ll by Coori^i.' Wasiiiii- t,,ii. She was in thr citv ut

Richmond dvuin;^ the sieyc.

CapK', Ah'red. late nf tJakll^M. X, V,. was l>orn February 5, ISlC, His falher,

county. X. v.. in l'^;".!). on -ScntembLT U ISill, lie enlisted in C. ]). .|>Hh X. V.

V..ls.. and was dis.diar-e i t'lr disability. Alfred Caple was educated in tlie cmnLui

ness. la-cr bnyin.ij ou: his 1ii-.j;1u.-i's interest and eontinuitv.,' alone; he also carried on
a l.ir-e farm. Mr. Caple died on February 0, l^'.iT. lie was a ,i;o(.d man, and en-

joyed the esteem of his ae^uaintat-.ccs. IK- was married to .\ntiiuette Wnums, their

children were Kduarl. Homer. r.o-,:s. Henry, Clarence, Hcrtlia, Laura, F.cssie,

Clarke. Dean, Donna. Olive and Tlieod-re.

ILtni. Philip, p. o (Uiklic-l.l X. V.. was born in Columbia comuv. X. V.. .\pril T,.

is:ll,asonof i'hdip and Catherine (V::\:-' Ham He received his education in the

Relyea. who <!ied Au-ust U. }^'.)-i. He married -ecoud, Mrs. .Mmira M. Duers. a

dau.-hter of Stcrliu.Q- Holchkis-. Their cioldren are Dclberl Ham, who was married

October in. lss)S. u> I'daULhe. ilan.i^hter ,^l James I'.oyce . and Victoria Duers ^dan-hter

of William Duer--!, who married Cliar;e-< Aullmny, a school teacher; they have one

son, iJienn Diiers Am bony. ;i st:uiei'." at dry Seminary. Mr. Ham is a well known

character.

Iletiry C.riihn, a native of Onondav;a county, whocametoGene.ee c..\inty in isio

and d'ie<i in lst-1. Mr. (iriiiln was educated in the common sdioolsand has always

been a farmer. In IS.M) he married the wi-h.w of Ceotse Macomber; their chddren

are Francis A., Archibald, Adelle. John A., Charles JL, Sarah A. and X.mcv C..

Mr. Gritliu is a citi.a-n of -ood -i.m.im- and has always been lonn.l with those wh.ise

elTorts were ile\-oted to the pnbhc good.

\Vric,hl. Frank K . p, o. Oa.;lie;d. was born in liarre, Orleans county, January :il.

1N.V.\ a son of John M Wru^ht and Celia Ann Olmsted. His paternal ;<randfather

was Hon. Klisha Wright, a colonel in the war of isi',' and later member of the As-

semblv fr->ni Orleans county. I )n his mother's side Mr. Wrii^ht can trace hi- ances-

try in'an unbroken line back to John Alden. the younv;est si-ner of tlic famous May-

llo'wer Compact. Mr. Wri.-hl w.is e.lucated at the academy at Lc Roy ami the

Genesee Weslevan Senunary aiid Co;iev;e at Lima, X. V. In IsTl he went to K.i::sas

and soon entered the I'.ank of I'dne R.iinds City a., bookkeeper. He was married m
September, IST'J, to Miss l-:tne .Moulton of I'.at.avi.i; they have o.ie son, .\r;hur M.,

bo'-n March ,'0, l'<s; In I-TH Mr. \Vrii;ht can;e to I'.atavia and enjj.iyeii in the .Irii--

business with 1 >r L L. I'o'ier. bnyin- the doctor's interest at t!ie eml of one ye.ir.

an>; condnctinc the business until the sprui.i,' of ISSl. In ISs;! he located in 0;ik;ield.
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and, associated with A, H. Greene nf V.yrnn. established the business of banking,

under the title of The E.tcliange Bank. At tlie end of four years he purchased his

partner's interest and has since conducted a general banking business alone. Mr.

Wright is one of the representative men of Oaktield, of sterling integrity, and takes

an active interest in church and .--chool matters. He has held various local offices, as

president of the village bi^ar'l and ot the btiard of education. He is a member of the

Methodist Episcoiwl church, of which he is a trustee and treasurer. He is also a

trustee of Genesee We^leyan Seminary at Lima, N. V.

Reed, Julius \V.. \va-= h ,rn in Simsbury, Conn., February 11, l-^il, a smi of David

and Electa (Tullen Reed. David Reed was liorn in Danbury, Conn.'. November

i;3, -IT.ss, and died June ."., l-ii'.-:. Electa iTuller) Reed was born in Simsbury,

Conn., October 11, lsi)l, and was married to David Reed at Simsbury, September

•31, l<n). Their children were as follows: Julius W., born in Simsbury, Conn.. Feb-

ruary 11, ls-:i; Loriii W., born in Simsbury. Conn., April 7, 1S2\!; Adaline. born in

Sim-,bary. March 0. iSJ:;: 1 )e Witt C, born in Simsbury, June 21J, l.s-34; Homer T.,

burn in Sinislniry. Septeinlier il. 1--0T; Sherman D., born in Bristol, Ontario county,

X. V , September 11, ls,>'J; and Wilbur P., born in Bri.stol, October 1, 1&34. Julius

\V. Reed was edu-atcd at Ca:y S.min.iry : he taught school for two years, and then

engaged in farming. In Iso'J he married Mrs. Amanda Macomber Reed, widow of

his brother, the late Iv.rin Reed, who died April r,. 1S49, le.aving two daughters:

Harriet E. and Lo-aine. Mr. and Mrs. Reed had live children: .Seymour, Myita J.,

George W., Julias V,'., ami Emma, who died in infancy. Mr. Reed was always

prominent in church and schoil arfairs, was one of the first directors of the Bank of

Batavia and was supervisor of the town of Oaktield in ISSil. He was a progressive

and successful l.uisincss n-an. -..ikiug an active interest lu the development rif his

town. He died July 2;. iss].

Dutilap, Wilham C, p. o. Oaktield, X. Y., was born in Ofleans county, X.Y.. Xo-

vember 10, ISJO, a s.m wf William and Elizabeth (Hunt) Dunlap. His father was a

native of Connecticut, and came to Orleans county when a young man; he died in

August, 1S74. William C. Dunlap secured his education in the common schools nf

Shelby, attending at the old log school house. Mr. Dunlap is one of the representa-

tive farmers of Genesee cjunty. In 1S4-5 he came to this county and settled <>n the

farm which he t.mw occupies. He has been ideiitilied with all the public enterprises

of the town of Oakfield. He luis been particularly energetic, enterprising and liberal

in ad that pertains tn public arTairs; any undertaking for the benefit of the town al-

ways has been sure of his support; in his neighborhood he has borne more than his

share of the laliors. serving as school trustee and pathmaster almost continuously for

years. He has held tiie oiiices of assessor, overseer of the poor, highway commis-

sioner, and trustee of tlie seminary for thirty years—always with satisfaction to his

fellow townsmen. Xo one w.is es-er muve ready to assist a neighbor than he, and he

is benevolent and ch:irital)!e t.> an unusual degree; he is always called upon in

troubles of everv nature, being clear headed, impartial and sound in his views; and

has alwavs lived an exemiilary, energetic and active life, with no derogatory habits.

He married Mary E. Noble, -laughter of Boltwood Xoble of Orleans county, in April,
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1844. Their children arc Marv I.me (D;inl;i;.,i \Vh;to. Ainlrew A. and Ma (Dunlap)
C.iibb.

Zurhorst. Dr. Au-u>'.us F. G.. p. u. Oaklicld. K. Y., was bom in Monroe county.
N. v., Sej)tember 27, IS 17. IIi> father Autjijstu.s D..Zarhv)rst, was a native of F.ng-

hind and for seven year.-; wa> a .survjeon m the British marine service. lie married
Mary Ana Estil; came to Monroe county m ISIJ"), and died September LS, lS~o. Dr.

A. F. G, Zurhorst wa-> educated in the Do<iIittle Institute, Weathersfield Springs,

and Cleveland Medical (.: jUcge. He began his practice in Alabama and in 1S9J came
to Oakfield, where he has been very succcssfid. Dr. Zurhorst is a Democrat and has
taken quite an autive interest in party matters. He served a.s supervisor of .Vla-

hama, and was lor one year one of the Sessions justices of the county, lu I^Tn Dr.

Zurhorst marrie.l Emma A. Couley of Locki'or'.. X. Y. . they had two daughters,

lola Jean and Katherinc Ehzabetii. lola J. died August -'0, l-lis.

Mayback. Jacob, p. o. East Oak:ie!d, N. Y . was born Decemiier '",. l^o'J, a sou of i lott-

'leb Mayback, a native ..: Germany, who came to I'rencsce county about l.S:-'.'l and
Christina Dunaworlh, his wife. Jacob Ma\ back wa-; educate.', in the common schools.

He ran a general store for f..)ur \ears at East Oakrieldand since then has been a

farmer. He has been constable for nil; c years. In l><s4 he married Cora Ha.Ktotj,

daughter of Samuel Haxton ; they had two sons Ernest and Harr\-, both deceased.

Mr. Mayback is one the pvigressivc farmers of Oakfield. and as a citizen ranks with

those who have at heart the welfare of the town.

Burr, Fred. H., p. o. ICust Oakileld, N. Y,, was born m Oakrield, Ai)nl 1, is.-,?.

His father, Jnhn Burr, v,-as a native of Germany an^l came to OakrieM in In."jo. He
married Rachael Bobsiu: were the parentsof Minnie, Frank J., Fred H., August W.,

William X., John \V. and Harmon J Fre.,1 II. was educated in the common schools

and engaged in farniin.:./. In issl he mariied Jr.-.tina C, daughter of Frederick G.

and Lucmda Craft of hast Oaki'ield; the\- had one sou. One E , born in 1^S4, who
died in his fourth year. Mr. Burr is one of the representative farmers of Oakfield,

of sterling integrity, always taking an interest in town adairs. He is a strong Re-

publican and has been an ellicieut party worker.

Nash, Ameri^.sa E.. p. >. East Oakfield, N. Y.. was born id l',arie. X. Y.. Oelobrr

10, lS2y, a son of Wiiitman and Elizabeth (Haggerly) Xasli. His father was a wagon

maker and dealer in bmibcr. he was justice of the peace tor twelve years and town

clerk two years. A. E. Nash was educated in the ..Id log liou.se and has always been

a farmer.
' He married Harriet, daughter of George \V. iardner. they li.ive one

dau:..;liter, Miiiani. Mr. N'a-.!i is one of the reijresentative men of OaklieM, oi --teri-

ing integrity, and has always been interested in the pro;^ress of his town, alway.-

taking an active part in diurch and school matters.

Ingalsbe, Parley V.. p, o Oakfield. N. Y.— I-.bene.'.er Ingalsbe was a capiaui in the

English army; desiring t.) vi-.it America, he gave up his coinn-.i>.-<ion and sailed, for

this country. Upon hia arrival he -cllleii in Mas.sachusttl>, where he remained until
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Ins death IIi>, son Kbune/.L-r was bi.in m iiassachusotts, Kebiu^ry -'"). ITOl'. He
removed l.i Scipiu, Cayn;<a c.unly. X. V., where he died in the seventieth year nf hi-,

age; he married Phebe p:usterbrooks, and their eiiiidreu were Khiah. Ijurn'in Massa-
ehusclt^, September V:. ITSo, l-.beue.--er, Ix>rii [Jceember 'JS, ITSl ; Phelie. born March
2.^, 1784; Azil, burn February 14, 17S6; Hulda, born January 4. ITS!); Sally, born
Angust 20, 171)0; Adaa, born Janiiary 11. 170:J; .Samuel, born August IT, ITfiO; and
Emory, born Oelober -24. IT'JS. Elijah Ingalsbe was a farmer; he moved with his

father from Massachusetts to Scipio, Cayuga county; from Seipio to Wayne county,
and from there to Byron, Genesee county, in is^o. and from there to Alabama in

1831, where he lived the remaiu'ier of his life, his death occurring July 10, 1872; his

first wife was Pi^Ily Mitcheli, daughter of Urial .Mitchell, born February 11, 17.S4; s!ie

died April 22. 181:5; their chil<lren were burn as follows: Elijah B., -May U, 1805, died
Februarys, 1>8T; Rial E,, September 24, ISUO, died December 29, 1808; Hulda P.,

September 2, ISO'^, died May 11, 1841; Parley \'., May 20, IMi); Sally L., Ai)ril II.

1812, married John yi. Warren and moved to Michigan, where she died October :)n,

1884. The second wile of Elijah Ingalsbe wa-, Xancy Mitchell, sister of his first wife,

born May 8. 1707; tiieir children were Philinda, Irjru August 20, 1815. died April 0.

1810; Phebe, born October 1. IMO, Adaa, born September 15, 1818. dieil December
27, 1841; Auda, born Octoljer 0. 1821. died in 1800; Levi, born Xovemi:>er 24, 1824.

Parley V. Ingalsbe was boru in Wayne eouuiy and came with his fatlier to Byror..

Genesee county, in the spring i/f 1820. and to Alabama m 18;!1 ; he married Sarah A.,

daughter of William and Harriet (Cutler) Macomber of Alabama; their children were
William W., born January 20, l-<47, died January 9, 1887; Edwin }., born October
12. 1852; Judson L.. born February 4, 1855, died in 1858; Seward A., born June 9.

1857; Frances H.. born March 11, 1800, died in 180:i EiUvin J. marnoil Mary V..

daughter of Weden T. and Jane (Calkins) Blis.-,; their children are Frank R..'born

August 20, 1878; George W., boru October 2:j. 1870; Fidith H., born Septeinlier K!,

18S3; Ralph, born April 20. 18''7. Seward A. married Ella Bliss, sister of the wire of

his brother Edwin; their children are Florence IL, born December 10, IST'J; Low
W.. horn August 2, 1882; Myrta R., born January 18. 1884; Clarence, born March
IT, 188T; Morris, born Xovetnber 0, 1>194 Parley V. Ingalsbe was educated in the

common schools and has always made farming his life's work. He was elected com-
missioner of common schools in 1610 in the town of Alabama; was elected justice of

the peace in l^'U, and re-elected, ni 1>^-I5. In 1850 he moved to the town of Oakfield,

wl-.ere he was elected justice of the peace in 1857. and re-elected twice after that

In Iso:; he was elected supervisor of (JaklieM, ;ui.! re-elected in ISiJl and 1805. He
served two years as asses-^or and several terms as e:;ci-.e commissioner. He was
United States census enumerator for Oaklield and Elba in 187U

Gnnncll, Albert A,, o ... (l.tklield, X. V., was born in the town ..f Siielliy. Orleans

county. X. v., June 12, 1^05, a -m of Willis A and Lura Avery Grinnell.' He was
educated in the Albion High Scho.,1 .md Rochester Business University. He came
to Oaklield in ls'<7 and st.irtc.i in the produce, coal, lumber, carriage and bicycle

busine-ss. He i-> the oAuer ..f the large warelriuse near the West Shore station, and
has liiiill up an estcUMve an^i successiul grain and produce Inisincss. September 20,

1S88, be married Ilcieii Adeile, dauglitcr of Francis G. and Sarah Avery; they have
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one (lau-hter, Lola M. Mr. r,r;nr.t.-Il is a prngrcsi'
taking an active interes: in iiie improvements of hi

Enfilisch. Otlo B., p. o Oakueld, X. v., „-ai burn in Calumet, Mich., April '29, l^T'J.

a son oc August and Plenrietta iDeisseroth) Entjli^ch. His father was a native nf
Germany, born in 1S27, and died in I.SS5. Otto B. was educated in the Fremont
Business College (Xebraska). and was a clerk, for several years in a c;eneral store.
He then engaged in the cold storage business in Omaha, Xeb., an<l represented the
company as buyer on the n.a.i: ui l^'sS he began the manufacture of plaster of paris
at Omaha, and for a number of years repre.sented that interest as general traveling
salesman; in 18',.l.-, he renv^-ed to Kansas City. Mo., where an otlice of the conipanv
was opened aud he was elected assistant general manager. la 1<'M he came to Oak-
tield and purchased tlie Ohiiste.l Stucco Co. plant, and organized the Englisch Plas-
ter Works, of which compnny he is secretary, treasurer and general manager, the
company operating the plant -..ader his direction. Mr. Englisch married Alice'"Kn.Kle,
daughter of Dr. R S. Kn'.de of Oniaha; they have one daughter, Lucile. Mr. Eng-
lisch is a progressive and enterprising young business man. taking an active interest
in the improvement and development of the town, and has done much for the up-
building, iniprovemenc, and progress of the village since making it his home.

Ste\-eus, William Webber, was born in Stafford. Genesee county, X. Y., May 27,

lsi4, a son of Richard and ICn'y.abeth. (Webber) Stevens. His father was a native of

iJevoushire, England, and came to Genesee county in l^id. where he died May 14,

ItiWi. Mr. Stevens removed v.dth his parents to Oakfield. then called Caryville, when
but four months old. and has since resided there. He received his education at Carv
Collegiate Seminary, Luna, and finished at Eastman = Commercial College, I'ough-
kecpsie. He has always fallowed farming as an occupation and is carrying it on
i|uite extensively at present, and has taken a great interest in church and school
afi:airs; hcilds the office of trustee in both at present. In l^^TO he married Frances
Jane, daughter of William Wolcott

-,
they have seven children.

Moulthrop, M. Xcls'.n. -va- bora in Otsego, X. V., April 2.j. IS'^'^, a son oi J,,Mail

and Sophia I Lanckton) Moulthrop. and was educated in the common schools. lit-

engaged in mercantile biisino~s and in l"^!.") went into business at Albion ; in 1M7
went to Milwaukee and fro-n tlicre to Oshkosh. remaining there six years and was
the first shcrilT of Winnebag'i county under the State law. In 18")i} he came t.. Elba
and engaged in farming. Mr. .Moulthrop married Clarissa, daughter of Siierred

Parker, in IS-li, and they h.ni two sons; Samuel P. Moulthro]i. princip.il ..f Wa.-^li-

ington Grammar School, Rochester; and Edwin X. Mrs. 'Moulthrop died in 1--n|.

He married again Mrs. Aman.la Davis, a sister of his first wife. .Mr. Moulil-.n.p is

one of the useful men of his town. lie served ns justice of the peace lsveiU\- ve.r.s

and was for several years one of the Sessions justices of the couiitv. lie li.is ai'.v.cvs

taken an intelligent interest in school and church matters, and iias sougiit to .idvaiice

the best interests of his town and. its people.

Allen, Wiiliam, was b.,rn in tiic t-.wn of Hatavia, X. V.. Xovcmber i. isi;i. a s.^n
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of Libber.s and Kstiier iWrr^ht) Allen. Hi;, f.ithcr was ;l native of ()>sei;o county

and came to Ciene^-cc L-ouiity in IsiO, and was in his ninety-titth year at the time i.r

his death. William Allen was educated in the common schools. The greater por-

tion of his life was devuleil to farnnng. in which occupation he was successful. He
retired from his farm many years ago. and lives in a pleasant home on IClliott ave:K;u

in Batavia. In l.soo he married Rebecca Carr, who bore him three childicn M.iry.

Jennie and Fraiik \V. Mary died December 1'.;, I.s7f3. and Jennie died February
10, IS'jj. Mrs. Allen died April 2G, IstlU.

Heal, William H , was born in Stafford, July r,. is.j2. His father, Matthew \V.

Heal, was a native of ICn_;land and came to the United Sjates in \%V> with his ji.t:-

ents, John and Mary Heal, who .settled in Oakfield. M. W. Heal married Harriet.

daughter of John March, and was a farmer and hotel keeper. William H. Heal wa,-

educated in the common scliools ami was engaged in farming for twenty year;.. I:;

IbSl he began the produce and coal business in Le Roy, remaining there until ism;

when he was elected sherilT of Genesee county and removed to Batavia in ISlC

The famous trial of Howard C. 15enham for murder occurred iluring the first year o:

Mr. Heal's term as shenri. Tlie excellent order and perfect freedom from confn-;o:i

which he maintained in the court room recciveil the well me, ited commendation of

court and counsel In l-;70 Mr. Heal married l-:mnia D. , daughter of Salma and

Betsey White; they had three children ; Homer S.. Florence and Ethel

Baldwin. William 11., w.i-> b.rn m Oakueld, N. V.. January is, hs-Js, a son "of Ri..e

and Phoebe (.McCrirnsi lialdwin. Hi> father left home when twenty-one years crM

and came to Genesee county in ISbj, settling in the town wiiere he was a miller and

farmer; he died in 18lJ.> in his seventy-third year. William H. Baldwin was e^la-

cated in the public schools and at Gary Seminary. .Mr. Baldwin was one of tl'.e

praclical and successful fanners of Genesee county, but left his farm about l!^^-l and

now occupies his pleasant home on Summit street in Batavia. He has always been

respected ijy his fellou' citizens as a man of integrity and usefulness. In l-'^.-jij iie

was married to .Mrs. Jane M. Storms, daughter of Henry Edgerton ; they have two

daughters: Phoebe J., wife of Charles B. Avery of Oaktield, and LillianE.. wife of

Frederick W. Clement of Bethany.

Casey, John P., was born in Batavia, X. V., August 10, isn7. e.Uicated in ti^e

parochial sciiM'il, and early in life learned the plumber's trade. In the spring ni

ISSj, with his brother, W. C. Casey (born April :;0, IS.V.t), he established their pres-

ent business, making a specialty of line gr(jceries. Their father, William Casey,

was born in Ireland, June 10, 1S;'.1, and came to the United States in June, \'~7i:',.

settling in l')at;ivia, where he was engaged in the shoe trade. He was prominent in

orgaui.'.ing and building the Catholic church and in ISS:) prepared a local history of

that church. He died October ;51, I>)S7. John P. Casey is at present trustee (jf St.

Joseph's church and a member of the school bjard. ami has ever received and merited

the respe>;t nf his associates. Mr. Casey is a director of the local Home Association

and has lieea prominent as a lireman. He is an active, public siiirited man, has a

laige aciiuani'.ance and is held in universal esteem.
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Farrall, George A., was born in the town of Hamlin, N. Y., November 4, 1850, son

of Dennis Farrall, who wns; a native of Canada and carae to the United States in

1S45, settling in Brockport, where he married Harriet, daughter of Philemon Allen,

and through life was eng.-iged in farming; he died in 186.J. George A. Farrall wa^:,

educated in Brockport Normal School, afterward teaching for eight years; he wasalso

engaged in Contracting and building in Monroe county. In 18S3 he came to Corfu.

Genesee county, and taught school for two years, and in 18S4 entered the employ of

the Johnston Harvester Company, and is now general superintendent of the exten-

sive works of that company, and consequently has under him fully 700 men. He is

a very capable and tremendously energetic man. He is actively connected with tlie

Baptist church. In 1S83 he married Amanda, daughter of Charles Davis; they have

six children Hattie, Jessie. Bertrice, Hortensia. Ruth and Byron. Mr. Farrall

takes an activ'e interest in educational and reiii^ious institutions.

Shotwell, Isaac M., was born in Elba. N. V., December 3. 181!l. His father, Isaac

M. Shotwell, came to Elba in 1818 from Nev.- Jersey, where he was one of the leading

men of his town. Isaac M. Shotwell, jr., married Elvira L. Scofield, who died in

1853, and afterwards he married Delia A. Mattice, and they were the parents of two

children: George M. and Mrs. Clara A. Kellogg. Mr. Shotwell died November 1.

181)7. He w.as a strong temperance man and for many years had been a Prohibi-

tionist. For many years prior to his decease he had retired from business and had

lived in Batavia. He was a good square man, upright in character, and worthy of

the esteem in which he was held.

Stutterd. Joseph F., was born in the town of StatTord, thi^ county, February S.

183(;. His father, also named Joseph, was a native of England but came to Genesee

county in 1828 and engaged in farm.ing. He died April 1, 1871, after a life of useful-

ness. His wife was Sarah Pidge. and two children were born to them :
Sarah M.,

who died in January, 1884, and the subject of this notice. Jo.seph F. Stutterd

was educated at the Genesee and Wyoming Seminary at Alexander, and at the

Albany Normal School, where he prepared for the profession of teaching.

This occupation he followeil with good success for ten years and then began

farming on the old homestead farm. Mr. Stutterd is one of tlie reprsentativc

men of his town and has taken an active part in movements intended to

promote its welfare. Few men in Genesee county enjoy so wide an ac(iuaintaiicc

with its people ; he is well posted in current events which he discusses among his

friends with intelligence and discrimination. Possessed of a line baritone voice he

has always been much interested in musical matters; neither has he neglected the

schools and churches. In politics he is a staunch Republican. He served one term

as justice of the peace, as one of the Sessions judges of the county for three terms

(18'.)l-'J'3-'.i:l). and represented his town in the board of supervisors in 1870. 1871. I'^-'l.

1882 and 1887— five years in ail. Mr. Stutterd married Clara Alexander. a;-.d they

have one daughter, Clara H. Stalterd.

.Mass6, Solomon, was born in the Provim.c of (Juebec, Canad.i. October 10. l^'J'.l.

His father, Ambrose MassO, was engaged in the mercantile business and wasa dealer
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in real estate. Solomon Mas.-;i- was educated in Montreal and began his business
career as a merch.ant in Canada. In 1850 he came to Buffalo and engaged in the

same business until ISS.!, in which year he became a manufacturer of clolliing. In
j

IS-j'J he removed his business to Ilatavia, continuing there until lf77. when he re-
j

tired from active labor. In 1S79 Mr. Masse organized the Genesee County National
|

Bank, of which he was president for si.'t years. In I.8S0 he established his insurance I

and real estate business, and is manager of the Buffalo Savings ct Loan Association i

at Batavia. In 1><G1 Mr. Masse married Josephine Robert ; they have five children.
j

Tiburce, Albert, Heieu A.. Marie L. and Marie A.

Williamson Ge...rge D., was b.ira in Palmyra. N. Y., December 31, lS.j-1, a son of

William H. and Ann B. (Cottrell) Williamson. He obtained his education in the

public schools, and for fourteen years was engaged in merchandising and as fire in-

surance agent. In 1SS7 he removed to Batavia and became a member of the firm of

Weeks tS: Williamson in the furniture and undertiiking business. The following

year he purchased Mr. Weeks's interest, and is now carr3nng the leading stock of

furniture in Batavia; and in the undertaking branch of his business he employs mod-
ern scientific methods in caring for the dead. Mr. Williamson may be recorded as a

first class citizen, who is an interested and active participant in school, church and
Y. M. C. A. atfaiis. He is a Ma-,on, a member of the Blue Lodge, Chapter and
Commandery, and also is a member of tlie Odd Fellows and Maccabees. In 18711

Mr. Williamson was married to Emma E., daughter of C. W. Iline; tliey have one-

daughter, Mae A., and one son, Roy H.

Barnes, Joseph C, was born in County Cumberhuid, North of England, December
12, IS 15, a son of Wiliiam and Mary Barnes, and was educated partly in England
and partly in Canada, to which country his parents came in 1857. lie learned the

tailor's trade and in 1805 came to Batavia where he was employed until ]S7o, when
he established his present business and is carrying the leading stock of gents' furnisli-

ing goods and merchant tailoring goods in Batavia. .Mr. Barnes is a worthy man,
and has earned and maintained a place in the ranks of the representative business

men of Batavia. and has served as a trustee of the village. In ISO!) Mr. Barnes mar-
ried Clara M., daughter of Nicholas Hawkins; they have two children: William
Arthur and Eva J. Eva married Louis A. Woodward. His son is connected with

his father's business.

Jewell, Kdgar M.. was born in the Province of Ontario, Canada, June 'J, lSi;i, a

son of William and Eii.'.abetli Jewell. lie was educated in the public schools, and
was graduated from the Ontario College of Pharmacy in 1882. For a time he carried

on a drug business m Oshawa. Ont. In IS'JO he came to Batavia and established his

present business at 00 Main street, whore he carries the largest stock of imported

and domestic drugs, books, stationery, etc., in Batavia. Mr. Jewell occupies a mer-
ited high standing among the business men of his adoiited village, and his influence

is exerted in the piMmotion of tiie progress of the [own and its lesidents. In 1SS7

Mr. Jewell married Eva Maud Ouy, and tliey have one bou, Harold Guy Jewell.
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Pease, Robert R., was born in Avon, N. V., February 23. 1835. a son of Alvin and
Caroline (Ch;Ase) Pease. He came to Batavia with his parents when eiglit years of

aj;e and was educated in the public schools. He enijaged in the hardware business

in partnership with H^ K. Bu-jll in l-?t5.i, under the firm name of Pease & JUiell, and
purchased his partner's interest in ls-^0 and has since conducted the business alone.

Mr. Pease is a public spirited man, has served as trustee of the village nve years,

member of tlie school board sixteen years, president of the board of trade three

years, and has always sought to advance the best interests of his town. He married
Mary, daughter of Edmund and liorcas Bainbridge of Wyoming county, in Novem-
ber, 1S62, and their children are Mrs. Frances C. Steele, wife of Oren C. Steele;

Fred A., of Batavia; and Mrs. Maud E. Bowman, wife of Frank Bowman of Buffalo.

Mr. Pease's father, who still survives, was sheriff of Genesee county from 1857 to ISUO.

Heal, Frank C. was burn in Stafford. N. V., September 09, 185S, a son of Matthew
W. and Harriet(March) Heal. Matthew W. Heal came from England in IStU with his

parents, who settled in Le Roy. he engaged in farming and served as deputy sheriff

for nearly twenty years. Frank C. Heal w;i3 educated in the public schools, and fur

nine years was engaged in the produce business. In ISSO he came to Batavia and
conducted a hotel for seven years, and in 1S97 established his present business of

feed. Hour and grain. Mr. He.il is an enterprising, public spirited citizen. He served

for a time as one of the trustees of the vilUge of Batavia. In politics he is a Repub-
lican and always takes an active interest in the affairs of his party. In issi he was
married to Josephine, daughter of the late George Ruprecht.

Olmsted, William D., p. o. Oaktl:-ld. N. Y., was born iu Le Roy, February 10, 1832,

a son of Stephen and Barbara (Parmelee) Olmsted. His father was a native of \'er-

mrmt and came to Genesee county at an e;«"ly day, with less than one dollar in

money and an axe, and took up land in Le Roy; he died in 1S83. W. D. Olmsted

was educated at Gary Collegiate Seminary and Old Roui'd House at Le Roy. After

finishing his schooling he enga.ged in the milling business. As an upright, trust-

worthy citizen Mr. Olmsted has estitbiished an undoubted claim, and his interest in

the good of his town and its people is worthy of note. His wife was Frances A.

Parnielee, who has borne him two sons—Carlos P. and Herbert W.

Booth, Joseph, was a native of Yurk.-.hire. England, and came to Batavia ;ib<.iit

1815. In 18G3 he married Laura E., daughter of Silas U. and Elixa A. (Smith)

Whitney, who came frfini Washington county in 1835; he was one of the jnoueer

millers of the town of Elba. The death of Mr. Booth, v.-hich occurred July l."i, I'-UT,

was a loss not only to his family, but to all who knew him; of sterling, upright char-

acter, he ever received and merited the respect of his associates. He was survived

by his widow, who resides in Batavia. and by one son, George W., whose death

occurred soon after th.U of his father.

Chamberlin, Amos, senior, was born in Barton, Vt.. in 1772. He had four

brothers, namely: William, Erastus, Ira and Abner, aad one sister. Ilattiu. Amos,

sr., had nine children, six boys—Cyrus, Amos, Major, Alfred, John and Hazen—ami
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1.1 lau, Amos, jr., came on foot and droveac^iw -md hk mnth -r ,- '

i-d brought Hazen. the y„un,est chiUl. >n h^ L;::^^^::'^^ ^i; Z^''^^^G.uesee count v, N. V. Amos, ..., took up a far.n on lot\xo U . d Ptuomiles northeast <,f North Bvron and u-iM, tl,» .; i f i,- V,
^ ^'

tnej nad three children-Charles, Charles H. and Helea Charlp.. H „-= u Jvember U, 1S04. u. Byron; he came from Byron^L ^tJ^^^^^"^,
Sc^::!:':' ^M^r^"": /- ^"^^"^^ ^^' ^^^^.^^emarriedMai^A.'B^:

dee of the p^c t
I-P^;b-an, and has held the omce of to.vn clert, and was ius-tice ot the peace tor several years; was appointe.l postmaster under T ,n,., i,,'

-

term and held that ouice three terms; and was superwi::^; ^ ,/''
He^;.-";a genera store in 1.4'. and continued it until ls,4, when his health lai^d .n i

sacks, which he fastened to tl

norailroads'. "^v
; - ^" -^"

' p .00^ in suver com to Michigan, and there beitigno raUroad.s or ex,,iess companies, he put one thousand half dollars in each of two

to Buffalo where he r
•'

'" '''^ P"'"™^' '^.^ '"^ '-^^'-- ^nd mounting his horse, r,.de

vest So, n
" " '" '^''™"' ""^' """^ ^°'''^ ^ '"^»^^«'l -»- f-rther

..:
Stopping a a tavern, in tne morning when he wished to settle his hill :h,.,-

..y^. >..w,.i.,us .u .i lave.n, in tne morning when he wished to settle his bilrefused to accept the Genesee county money; he found relief bv goin to a v„.-,and getting •wiidcaf money. Proceeding, he arrived safely 'in Branch cou,;Those are what some people call the good old times.

White, Peregrine Kirk -so named, but generally known as Kiik P White whorn on die ^\ hite h-nnctoad farm, on the Bvmn Road, xXoven.ber •'4 is ^"11.'

(Tophrt) U hite. wno came Irom the Xe^v England States in an ox cart in I«10 •u,St. remains in the possession of the family. Kirk P. White was educated a^V .Cole^e. m Michigan and was a more than usually well-informed ma, ^ wtmany years ..ne ot the assessors of Batavia and u-4s , >..„., f ,, ,
"

greatly beloved and re.pectcd. In Iss;; he
;" u^^p^ ^ Sarib't T"'?

"'"

Wniian, and Kl.abeth .Warien, White. The death „f M.: ^^'[^^^^^^t;:.:-

vived ly hi- widow;;:^^!::;::::!::;;^'^;^:;:!;;::''
'''" "^^ '^''^- "= '^ -

Parl„u. Charlc. p. o. Lc R„y. was born in Woulten, Hampshire county. England
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August 1-2, lS4a, a son of William Barlow ami Eliza Broker Barlow, his wife. He
was educated in the common schools of London, Eng., and when fifteen years old

was employed by his uncle. John Brouker, in whose service he continued for three

and a half years. He then learned the gardening business with Edward Buxton; in

1807 he engaged in selling milk in London and continued that business until 1871,

when he came to America, settling first in Perry, N. Y., where he lived for eighteen

months and then came to Le Roy. N Y. On December '2."i, l.Sfio, A[r. Barlow mar-

ried Sarah Bundy, at St. George church. Hanover square, Middlesex county, Lon-

don England. They had seven children; Arthur, Henry J. (deceased), Alfred H.,

William C. Emily F. (deceased). Edith A and Charlotte S. Mr, Barlow is one of

Le Roy's progressive farmers, of sterhng integrity and is active in church and school

matters.

Tuttle, Hon. Thomas B., was born in Yates county. N, Y., Scp'.ember ilO. 1n14, a

son of Henry and Elmira (Weils) Tuttle. natives of New York State. His grand-

father, Thomas Tuttle. was born in Reade street. New York city, and emigrated to

Western New York early in the present century and was one of the pioneers of Yates

county. He subsequently removed to Hillsdale, Mich., where he was a pioneer, go-

mg by canal. He was a farmer and died in Michigan; he had a family of three sons

and two daughters, three of whom are now living. Thomas B. Tuttle is the third

eldest and was brought up in Hillsdale Mich., where he was educated, graduating

from the high school and from a scientific course in the Hillsdale College, where he

was an active member of the .^mphictyon Literary Society. He engaged in the

mercantile business as a clerk at Hillsdale, practically working his way through

school by his own efforts. In ISOiJ he went to Dubuque, Iowa, and there opened a

drug store on his own account and for five years did a successful business, when he

returned to New York State, stopping at Lockport. But not satisfied with the out-

look there he came to Le Roy and there located in 1.S72, and has since carried on the

business in which he has been very successful. He was for a time trustee of Ingham
University, and has held all the ortices of the village from president down; was a

member of the National Convention at Chicago in 1S34 which nominated Blaine.

He was elected to the State Legislature in ls94 and served two terms; he served on

the Committee on Ta.xation and Retrenchment; Public Institutions and Revision

Committees, was chairman of the Committee on Charitable Institutions in 1695; and

was on the Committee on Strike- during the I'ro.jklyu. N. Y., trouble; was responsi-

ble for p.assage of Corrupt Practices Act and took part in the defeat of the Single Tax
bill and bill to exempt pers mal property from tax obligations. He has taken a very

active part in Republican pjlitics a:ul is now a member of the board of education.

He is a member of the Masonic fraternity and I. O. ( >. F. In IkiI'j Mr. Tuttle mar-

ried Henrietta L. Crocker of StalTord; they have one son, George M.. a lawyer in

Niagara Falls.

Chaddock. Frank E., p. o. Le Kov, was liorn in Pavilion, N. Y., August 17, 1^44.

His father. Suel Chaddock, was born in Caledonia. N. Y., in isil), moved to Pavilion

when four years old, and resided thereuntil l.SfiO, in which year he moved to Le Roy.

He was a farmer, and died in November, 1S'J7. He married Eleanor E. Stanard of
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Pavilion, who died April 11. Is.^l. Frank E. Chaddcjck was educated inthecoramon
si:h'iols. He laiii;In scIiddI for four term'; and then en<raged in farming. In ISILS he

married Aledia E. S'.evens; they had two children; Nellie M. and Ada M., both de-

cea.sed. Mrs. Chaddock died in ISSS. Afterwards Mr. Chaddock married L. Antoi-

nette Sprague, daughter of Edwin B. Sprague of Le Roy, N. Y. January 1, 18'.l7,

Mr. Chaddock was elected cashier of the Citizens' Bank of Le Roy, a position which

he now holds.

Merrill, Nelson J., was born October 24, 1S30. His father, Ara P. Merrill, was a

native of Whitestown, N. V., a-.id came to Genesee county in 1815; he married a

Miss Rogers for his first wife, and after her death married Mary Strickland. Asa
Merrill, his brother, came to Genesee county in lt>i)9, and was prominent in the early

growth of the town of Byron. Nelson J. Merrill was educated in the common
schools, and in lb.jC married Mary, daughter of David Gleason ; they have three

sons: Jay. Otto and Byron. Mr. Merrdl is a practical and successful farmer, and
ranks with Byr'.»n's enterprising, industrious tnd upright men.-

Miller. Francis T., was born in Byron, N. Y., October IG, 1847, a .son of Wheaton
S. Miller, a native of the same town, whose parents, Elisha and Martha (Tripp) Mil-

ler, came from Wilkes- i'.arre to Byron in 1810. Wheaton S. Miller married Eraarett^

daughter of Isaac Southworth, and was engaged in farming and shipping produce

and livs stock: he died May 28, 1SG4. Francis T. Miller was educated in Byron and

at an Albany academy. Mr. Miller is one of the progressive men of his town. In

1884 he established his .grain business, in which he is still engaged in company with

his brother, Elisha H. Miller. He served as supervisor three terms, 1870-81, and
was member of assembly in l'*!)0-91. Ho enjoys the entire confidence of the com-

munity where he resides, and his advice and assistance are often sought in bii.siness

matters. In 1809 he was married to Julia A., daughter of James D. Benham; they

had eight children: Holden C. James D.. Francis T
,
jr., Marion, Mrs. E. L. Mc-

Kelver. Imogene, Florence and Annabel. Mrs. Miller died in 1891, and Mr. Miller

subseouentlv married Mrs. Ida Peckham.

Waterman, Bennett, p. o. Morgan ville, N. Y., was born in the town of StalTord.

X. v., December 21, 1837, a son oi Anthony and Sophia (Ikinister) Waterman, na-

tives of Mussachusetts. Amh.my Waterman arrived in Stafford from Massachusetts

March 12, 1816. in company with Versal Banister, his father-in-law, having $1.37 on

his arrival. They were eighteen days on the road with an ox team. Bennett Water-

man was educated in the common scliools. and is a farmer. He married Isal)ella,

daughter of B. F. Cash; they have one daughter. Florence E. Mr. Waterman bears

the reputation of an e.xcellent citizen, and in the community where he resides is well

known as a successful farmer and representative business man.

Daggs. ChaFles H., i). o. Le Roy, N. Y., was born in Rochester, N. Y., April 20.

18")7. His father, Cicorge O. Daggs, was a native of London, England, and came to

Rochester about 1840; he was a butcher. He married Elizabeth Kudmau of Roch-

ester, and they were the parents of George R., Charles H., William, David, Frank,
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John, Fanny, Mary, Bert. Lillie, Nellie and E.Uvard. Ho died in 1887. Charles H.

Dag;c;s was^-dncated in the common schools; lit? came to Le Roy in 1S75 and engaged

in the meat business. He was elected constable for three years, and in ISSS was

appointed chief of police and is still holding the olfice. He married Mary Curran ;

their children are Mabel, Frank, Lizzie, Lottie, Charles, Walter and Genevieve. Mr.

Daggs is one of Le Roy's well known and highly respected residents, his integrity

has never been questioned, and his interest in his town's weil-being and advance-

ment is a matter of general knowledge.

Hager, J'jhn F. . p. o. Lc Roy, X. Y., was born in the town of Irondequoit, Monroe

county, N. Y., tictober 'JH. 1*4"). His father, John A. Hager, was a native of Fiaden,

Germany; he came to this country in 18:!.'3, and died in 1803; his wife was AL-tlana

Sours. John F. Hager was educated in the common schools and at the academy at

Webster, X. Y. He has always been a farmer; in lt>75 he removed from Gates, N.

Y., to Le Roy, buying the Deming farm; in 181)1 he assumed the supcrintendency of

the "salt farm," and in 189.') started the Beechnut Creamery, which has a capacity

of 1.000 pounds per day. He is full of push and enterprise and a valuable acquisi-

tion to the citizenship of his town. He was school trustee for five years, and was a

trustee and is now a deacon of the Le Roy Presbyterian church. On March 10, 1S74.

Mr. Hager v.-as married to Mary E., daughter of Asahel Pratt. Mrs. Hager was

born in Gates. December 21, 18.5:3. and died August 1, 1898; she was a graduate of

Mrs. Xickols's Female Academy at Rochester, and was an active member of the

Presbyterian church of Le Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Hager had one son, John B., born

December 28, 1878, and died Marcii 4, l^^^D; they also had an adopted daughter,

Mrs. Be.ssie N. Hager E.U...n.

Haywood, Mrs. Sally.—John Haywood was born in England, November 12, 1809,

and came to Genesee couniv in 18;J(J, where he engaged successfully at farming. He
was trustee of schools for ten years. In 18 10 he married Sally Shapland of England

;

they had five children: John, Elizabeth, wife of Henry Radley, Annie, wife of Dr.

Harry Sutterby, Mary and William. .Mr. Haywood died inlS;02; his widow sur-

vives him. Mr. Haywood's life w;is without reproach; he was a kind neighbor, an

industrious and sensible ni:in, auJ commanded tlie respect of his associates.

Boyce, James A., wa« born in Kingston, Canada, Xovember 22. 18U0. His father,

Stephen Boyce, was a native of the same place and came to I'.ergen, N. Y., in 1801,

where he was a farmer. James Boyce was educated in the schools of Bergen, ami

began his business career in the hardware trade. In 188:3 he estal)lished h;s prcsuut

business and is now carrying a general line of hardware, paints and oils. In iN'^il

Mr. Boyce married Eunice, daughter of George Le^vis; they have one daLi:.4hlt_-i

.

Helen. He is a mem!)er of the Maccabees and is reco.gnizeil as a man of energy,

good character, and like most self-made men, capable and progressive.

Ha.xton, George W., p. o. Oakfield, X. Y., was born in Oakfield. January 2, IS51, the

oldest son of Samuel and Eliza Ilaxton. His father was a native of New hmgland

and died in Genesee county in 1873. George \V. Haxton was educated at C;iry Col-
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legiate Seminar}- and taught school fureight years. He then became engaged in the

insurance and produce business, and is now a large farmer and dealer in stock and
beans. He is a progressive business man, of sterling integrity and has always taken

an active part in p;i>mnt.ing the best interests of his town. In INTS he married Ella

A. Kf.ppeof West Midalebury ; theirchildren areS. Fred, G. Sherwin and Florence G.

McEwen, J. William, p. o. Le Koy. N. Y. , was born in Le Roy, November Vi,

l^'.jo. His father, Archibald McEwen, was a native of Johnstown, N. V., an<l was
a farmer; he married Margaret Green and died ia ISS'2. J. W. McEwen was ed-

ucated in the I^e Roy Academy and after leaving school engaged in farming. In

is9i; he, with Mr. W. \V. Cole, embarked in the milling business. He has proved

hira.self an enterprising business man, worthy of the confidence bestowed upon him.

He married Elizabeth Veghte ; their children are Archie, Edith and Helen.

Seward, Charles P., p. o. Ray, N. Y., is one of those men not uncommon in this

county, who pursue their course quietly through life, doing well and earnestly what-

ever they undertake. His career has been that of a successful farmer. He is a son

of Leverett and Olive (Riddle) Seward, and was born in the town of Alexander,

Genesee county. X. V., September 5, 182."). His father came from Connecticut to

Batavia in 1S13 and bought land of the Holland Land Company. He was member of

assembly from this county in 1830 and 1S3T. He died November 7, 1S70. Charles

F. Seward was married October S, 1851. to Pamelia, daughter of Edward and Joanna
(Hoksley) Dykeman ; they have two children: Olive, wife of Charles H. Deau of

Alexander; and Ora M. Mrs. Seward died in April, 1879. Mr. Seward is a mem-
ber of North Alexander Grange. He is an intelligent, companionable man and
stands deservedly high in the esteem of all who know him. WinHeld S. Seward,

an older brother of Charles F. Seward, died January 8, 1893. Victor M. Seward, a

voir.iger brother, died in Rochester, in 18'J-5.

Fisher, Marion O., pmprietor of the Eagle Hotel, Le Roy, was born in Ontario

county, X. Y. , in 1850, eilucated in his native place and completed his course at the

Valparaiso (Ind.) Normal school, from which he was graduated in 1877. He taught

school in Middlebury, Ind.. for five years. In the spring of 1SS2 he went on the

road as a salesman for J. D. Beers & Son, with whom he remained for two years,

and then took out a patent and worked it for a few years. He then traveled for the

American Tablet Company of Dayton. Ohio, and one year for tiie Sidney (Ohio)

Planing Mill Compan,\- an<l for three years traveled for himself. In April, 1805, he

negotiated for the Eagle Hotel and took charge of the same. It had at that time

but si.xteen rooms, and he began immediately to make improvements; he added an-

other story, so that there are now forty-one rooms in the house, lighted by electricity,

heated by steam, vi-ith electric call-bells, and is first-class in every respect. A more
genial landlord and lady cannot be found in Western New Y'ork. The hotel is one

of the old landmarks of the village, having been built in 1S20; it has had numerous
proprietors, but v,-as never run successfully till Mr. Fisher took hold of it. Mr.

Fi.slier is a nicmbei «:' tiie Masuiic fraternity, Olive Branch Lodge No. 3;), F. .i- A.

M., and Le Roy Chapter. In l^-l he married Emma A. Sylvester of Sinclairville.
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N. v.; they have three children: Sena M., Bertha O. and Sylve<;ter Roy. Mr.

Fisher's parents were Oscar N. and Elizabeth (Case) Fisher, natives of Ontario

connty, N. Y., and his o;raudfather, Jeremiah Fisher, born in 1800, is said to have
been the first white child l)orn in Ontario county. Some of his ancestry were in the

early wars, and one of them received a commission ascoUmel in His Majesty's troops,

signed by King George: this parchment is now in the possession of Dr. Fisher of

Elkhart,' lud.

Fanson, Francis William, raanager and secretary-treasurer of the Cold Spring

Creamery Co. of Bergen, N. V., was born in the State of Illinois, in May, 1S6-3. His

father, William, was a native of England, who, when nine years of age, came to

America with his mother. His mother did not marry again, and William lived for

seven years with Samuel Dart in Bergen on a farm, and when sixteen began work for

himself at farming. He married and moved to Illinois, but in ISOl returned to Ber-

gen. In ISfiO he went to Michigan, returned to New York in 1870, and in l!ST-4 again

moved to Michiga'i, where he still n sides. Francis W. received his education in the

common, district and city schools and rem:iined with his parents until twenty-three

years of age. when he nianied, and in l.SS-1 left Michigan and came to Bergen to

live on the homestead far.n of his grandparents, Moses and Jane Berry, which he

has occupied to the present time In March. lSs,S, ho interested himself in and be-

came one of the active organizers of the Cold Spring Creamery Co. with a capital

stock of $1,400. which was later increased to $2,000, Mr. Fanson being one of the

principal stockholders at that time, and the largest stockholder now, and one of the

directors since the organization of the company. In 1S93 he was elected superin-

tendent and secretary-treasurer of the company, which offices he is now filling. Un-
der the e.NCellent management of Mr. Fanson the business has thrived, the output of

the creamery varying from -10 000 to 90,000 pounds of butter a year. In politics Mr.

Fanson is a Republican ; is an advocate of the temperance cause, and has served his

town on the board of excise commissioners, but declines further proffered nomina-

tions. He is a member and master of the Bergen Grange, a member of the Knights

of the Maccabees and commander of his tent. He is actively connected with church

and Sunday school work, and a member of the Baptist churcii, of which he is deacon.

He married Charlotte E. Cobert of Michigan , thev have one son, Orla F.

Sage, W. Monroe, a resident of the village of Bergen, X. Y., since ISGl, was born

in the town of Wheatland, ilouroe cminjy, N. Y., December iS, \>i?A, a son of War-

ren and Salome (Skinner) Sage. Salome Skinner was an eye witness to the battle of

Lundy's Lane: her family lived near by and went to the woods for safety, and from

their place of concealment witnessed the battle. Warren Sage followed carpentry

during his early manhood, but later confined his attention to agricultin-al industry,

owning a farm in the town of Wheatland, where he died February 1. 1S.">0, W. Mr>n-

roe Sage is well knowu in the musical circles of Western New York, having devoted

the major portion of Ins life to music and musical convention work. He \va-~ re;ire.l

on the farm, received his early education in the district schools and later attended

Oberlin College, Ohio, and w;\s gr.idu:ited from E;istman's Commercial Cnllege in

Rochester. He was endowed by nature with unusual musical talent and played the
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l!se,nnf'
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^
Pl-y"l before public

of age, u hen he attended L, Hinsdale Sherwood's Mus.cal Aeademv at Lyons X Vand ren>a,„e,l there until called ho:.e by the death of his father. A few yea;s lal;he « as graduated from the Kr.endship Academy of Music in the branches of violin

Zls'fn fh""'-
"' "' ''^ ''"'' '""°^ '"^ >-^^'-^ °^- ^'"">- he save s.njngscho Is >n the winters and attended the normal music schools durinAhe summermonths under the instruction of such noted masters as A. N. Johnson, Wdiian, B

Sr Sa?';;'"'", ;
"'' '"' ''"'" ^'^^^'°'- ^™^°^ 'h^ professors from whon;

Henfi A!n ?
"""' ^""'^ "-^t finished points in violin playin^r was Prof.

t?cs hlfrR:
"7-''"'' to America in IS.VJ as the violinist to Jenny L,nd. In poll-

of h-e V i,' Tr""^ ' "''" ''" P""" "°^"'"'" "^""S'"^' ^'^'-"he incorporationof the vdlap of Berg-en, and as a demonstration of their appreciation for what hehad done the people honored hm. by electing him the hrst village president, wh,
oftice he filled two years; th year of his administration he caused to be placed.
0. s.dewal.s. the second year he .naugurated the first street lighting bv placingfour hunps on xour corner. In l,S,ia Mr. Sage n.arried Frances A. D. b,«Iirtle

chant n Bergen, who d,ed :n lSs4, leavh,g a l>eautiful home since occup-.ed bv Mr

Ami; "t lT" %f'''"'
'"' '''' '' '''' '^'^^ '^^^^-^^ f'-"">'>- ^'-^- back inAmer.ca to IC..?, when David Sage, a native of \Vales, settled i„ Middletown, Connbeing one the pioneers tliere.

Stevens hisu-orth T
. a prominent representative and lifelong resident of Bergen

. .
v.. was born m tn.-.t town, on the farm he now owns, Febru.ary 7 ]S;!i ThomasStevens Ins father, -^vas one of several sons and daughters, and was born in KiliinV-

"ZX\ fi^'"" ^""''T'l
'' U -' ^" ^'^'^ h^ ^"''"' "-' I^-S- ^vith an ox team amibought hfty acres ot land m the woods, and in order to pay for it he engaged in thework of blasting out the rock where the flouring mills now stand in the;-illage of LeKoy. walking tnere and b:ick home eaeh day. He was a strong, energetic nlan andafter arriving home trom his day's work would take his axe and set to work chop-ping down trees and clearing, working well into the night. He made a fine homeand added more land to his farm by purchase from time to time, until he owned ISO

acres. He was a great reader, broad-minded and keenly alive to all public aO'airs-
during the last thirteen years of his life he wasaltlicted bv total blnidness. and i't wasthen that his remark.able memory was a great source of comfort to him he died lu
.\Larch, 1S7.3. Elsworth T. Stevens has always remained on the home fami, purchas-
ing the farm from his lather after his mother's death. He has added to it and has

nnblV '"""HT T""' !" '"'; '""" "' '''"^'''- '" ^""'''^^ h^ has always been a Re"-pubhean; he has been elected and re-elected to the office of highwav commissioner
for sixteen years, and to the or^ice of assessor nine years. He is a leading member
of the Bergen Grange, of which he is past master and is now falling the offices ofpurchasing agent and director. He married Maria Cranipton, daughter of Amon GCrampton, an active old gentleman of ninety-eight years of age, and the oldest man
in the town of Bergen. -Mrs. Stevens died in Mav, 1S07. She was an .ctive in electual lady, possessed of unu.sua] poetical ability, and wrote many beautiful poems.
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She was often called upon by church and society for re.idinij:^ and rccitatMns. and
.often, upon special occasions, upon short notice, would sit down, pen'in hand, and
compose beautiful and appropriate lines.

Oathout. Charles E,. a resident business man of the town of Bergen. N. V.. is a

native of the town of Riga. Monroe county, N. V.. and was born DeccmljerH. 1S44. a

son of Niles and Julia Ann (.'5tewart) Oathout. He was educated in the common
schools and the Riga Academy, and his practical education he received in his father's

store, under the tutorage of that parent. After the death of his father he succeeded

to the busincs.s. In lSS:i he moved to the vill.age of Bergen, and in January. 1SS4.

engaged in the hardware business, and with his practical e.-cperience. modern ideas

and hustling abilities. estal)lislied one of the best trades in that line in the county.

In 1880 he sold one-half interest in the business to H. L. Gage. They erected a

large modern two story brick store and contiuued there until November 1, 1892, when
they rented their store and for eighteen months following were engaged in the manu-
facture of sensitized pajjer for photography. In 1897 Mr. Oathout removed to a farm
near North Bergen. Mr. Oathout married Laura A. Parnell ; they have one son,

Elliott,

Gloason. John .S.. is a native of Wyoming county, N. V., bnru February 15, 1851,

a son of John and Rosanna Gleason. He was reared on the farm, attended the di.s-

trict schools and took up tb.e vocation of farming. He moved to the town of Bergen,

N. Y., in 187:3. where he contiuued farming until 1802, then moved to the village of

Bergen, and in November of the same year purchased his present hardware business.

January 1. 1800, he tool: in as a partner Mr. Will E Gillette, since wliich time th.e

firm name has been Gleason i: Gillette, and under the able management of these two

gentlemen the business has grown to proportions second to none in this section of

the country. They carry a full line of hardware, farm tools, roofing, etc. In poli-

tics Mr. Gleason is a Republican, has filled the office of village trustee two years, and

has been president of the village board of education since the union school system

was adopted. He is a charter member of the order of the Knights of the Maccabees

and received the honor of being elected the first commander of tlie tent in Bergen.

He has been a delegate to represent his lodge at three different conventions, to tlie

great camp at Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Utica. Mr. Gleasr.n married Alice A.

Palmer.

Cook. Walter, an old and well-kaown resident of Bergen. N. V., was born in Eas-

ton, Washington county. N. V , in March, 1823. and brought to the town of Bergen

in 1824 by his parents. Ilo grew to manhood on the farm, received a limited educa-

tion, and in 1845 concluded to try his fortune in the west, .going to Illinois. He spent

that year in the lead mines, thence to Wisconsiu. where lie sjient another year in the

lead mines, and then returned to Bergen. In 18,')2 he went to California, where he

spent eight years, four years in the gold mines and four in the mountains, building

and attending a water reservoir and ditch for mining purposes, a company being or-

ganized for that purpose, in which Mr. Cook was an active stockholder: he still re-

tains his interest in the company. He returned to Bergen and purchased his present
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choice farm of fifty acres, on which lie has ever since resided. In politics Mr. Cnok
has been a Republican ever since tlie organization of that party, and while oftt-n

urged to accept n.inunation for i.fhce. he steadfastly declines the honor. In ISC,: he

married Mrs. iJulana H. (Green) GitTord, who was born in Phelps, Ontario coiinlv, in

1823.

Herrick. Edward P., was boru in the town of Bergen, N.Y..in M42,asouof Pyram
and Ann Eliza (Eldridge'i Herrick. His father was born in Vermont, May S, \^')i,

and carae to Bergen about 1S3j, spending all but four years of his life in that town.

He died in the town of Sweden. Monroe county, October C, 1877. Edward P. Her-

rick received his education in the common district schools. He followed the vocation

of /arming, beginning for him.self when twenty-three, and continued on rented

farms until 1897. preferring to lease land rather than to buy, but in the latter year

purchased a farm of 128 r.cres In politics he is a Republican, always taking an in-

terest in all public and political alTairs of his town and has been elected to and filled

the responsible ofrice of town tax collector. He is a member of the Rergen Grange

and of the Knights of Maccabees, Tent No 6. In 1SG4 Mr. Herrick marrieil Eliza-

beth J. Bunnell; they had three children; Susan J., born December IC. ISnO. wife of

George S. Avery of P.atavia; Fred R., born July '.'1, 187:5: and Roy E. , born March

2i3, 1881), who died when eighteen months old. Mr. and Mrs. Herrick are members

of the M. E. church, in which Mr. Herrick is steward and trustee; Mrs. Herrick is a

member of tlie Foreigr Missionary Society, the Ladies' Aid, and W. C. T. U.

Bower, Abncr, one of the best known and v.-e:dtn:est farmers in the town of Ber-

gen, N. Y., is a native of Cayuga county, N. Y., b)rn October 3. 18J.J, a son of Ben-

jamin and Mary (Henry) Bower, and is the or.ly surviving member of his father's

family. He grew to manhood on the homestead, which he has since purchased

from the heirs, where he has accumulated a large property, owning a farm of 3'^0

acres and other investments. In politics Mr. Bower is a Republican. In I'cbruary.

1844, he marned Mary Ellen Huff, who died June G. 18'.)G. They had three children:

Wesley A. (deceased), Mary A , wife of Chester Adams, and Millard F. (deceased).

Hewes, Marcena Ballard, is one of the old and eminently respectable citizens of

Genesee county. He was born in the town of Lee, Oneida coT.ity. N. Y., March 7,

lS'-2. His grandfather Hev.-es was a soldier in the Revolutionary war, was taken

prisoner by the British and held a captive on board an English mati-of-war until the

close of hostilities; he was a nephew of Mr. Ilewes one of the signers of the Decla-

ration of Independence. Marcena Ballard Hewes grew to manhood in the town

where he was boru at the home of his grandparents, his mother having died when
he was an infant, and his father marrying again In 1S4S Mr. Plewes came to the

town of Le Roy, where an uncle of his lived. When he arrived he had but fifty

cents to his name, but he was full of energy and pluck and went to work with a vim

;

he purchased a tract of eighty-four acres and added to this a few years later forty-

five acres more. In IS71t he traded the forty-live acres as part payment for a 218-

acre farm in the town of Bergen. an<l after many years of hard and successful toil on

his farm is now taking tlie ease he has so justly earned by retiring from active farm
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duties, leaving the farm in care of his sous. In politics Mr. Hewes has always been
a strong and consistent Democrat and stands firm in the principles of bi-metalism.

He has been twice marned; his rirst wife was Conieha Banister of Le Roy, whom he
married on October H), I.S4'> ; thcvhad live sons a;:d three daughter-,; his wife died in

June, ISG^, and for his second wife he married Mary Jane Stevens ; they had two sons

and one da'^ghter.

Wood, Franic D.. is one of the prominent young men of tlie town of Bergen, of

which he is a native, born April 24. 1><IJ0, a son of James and Susan (South) Wood.
His parents were natives of England and in IS^iT they came to America on a sailing

vessel, requiring five months to make the voyage. James was a steady attendant

at church and during the early years of his life walked regularly nearly every Sun-

day five miles to church; he v.-as always a strict observer of the Sabbath and obliged

his children to attend church and Sabbath school. Frank D. received his eduction
in the Bergen public schools. iHiring the years ISS'3, !'<.'>:? and l.'SS4 he was a travel-

ing salesman, selling farm machinery, and traveled through many of the Western
States and Territories. He returned to Bergen and in ISO? purchased a farm of

seventy acres, which he now carries on successfully. On February 16, 18.SG, he mar-

ried Cora Louise Mason; they have one son, Percy Mason. Mr. Wood is an active

Republican and has for several years been the Bergen member of the County Com-
mittee of that party.

ilcPIierson, Daniel J., son of Donald and Margery McPherson, v.-as born February

0, IS49, in tiie village of Bergen, which is stili his residence. His education was ob-

tained in the district school, at a private scho^.l called the Btrgeu High School, of

which B. F. Hamilton was the proprietor, and at the Rochester Business University.

In the winter of l.s7;i 74 he trieil school teach.iiig, i)ut after one term abandoned it.

After a trial of music tcaciiing and type setting, the latter in the offices of the Pro-

gressive Bataviau and Brockport Democrat, he, in ISTT. entered the office of Platts

& McPherson, gram and coal dealers at Bergen, as bookkeeper. In 1.SS2, his father,

who had purchased the interest of Henry Piatts, took him into partnership and he

continued in the business until March, IS'js, when lie sold out and retireil. May 4,

1873, Mr. McPherson united with the Congregational cliurch; in 1S7G he was elected

superintendent of the Sunday scliool and was si.-c times re-elected. The otiier Sun-

day .school ofiices held by him at various times were secretary, treasurer, chorister,

organist, assistant superintei;dent and teacher. Mr. McPherson feels a deep interest

in the prosperity of the ciiurch and contributes liberally to its support and also to all

its benevolent objects. November ;ji>, 1877. he married Emma H. Hume, daughter

of Alonzo and Elizabeth Hume; they have two sons; Donald, born August 8, 1.^79.

and Hume, born November 'J, IssO. Mr. McPherS(Ki enjoys the confidence of liis

fellow townsmen, who have elected him to the following ofrices: Village collector in

1870; village treasurer in lvS4 and l'<85; town cleik in ISsy and 1887; justice of the

peace in ISO.J (re-elected in l.s;t8 for four years fmm January. 18'J'J); member of the

board of education for three years in 189:J (re-elected in IS'JO) ; clerk of the board since

his first election; village clerk continuously since 1S8'J; has been a member of the

Bergen Fire Department since it-i organization in 188(J ; its secretary since 1S'J.">. nv.d
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president of the Basincs-; Men's As'-ociation since its organization in May, 1."^'.IG. In

everything that pertains to the good of the village Mr. McPherson has shown a

lively interest; he iias contributed liberally to bring manufacturing concerns to the

village and to provide tele))hone conimiinicatiijn, and many persons in financial

straits have found in him a fnend indeed. In politics Mr. McPherson has ahvays
been a Republican : he is a temperance man and has always voted against license.

Donald McPherson, a resident of Bergen from 1S40 until his death, January 18, IS'JG,

was born in Scotland, August 10, 1S14. In 1880 he came to this State and settled in

the town of Riga. Four years later he came to Bergen and bought the elevator

which occupied the site where the Central station now stands, and engaged in the

gram and produce business, v,-hich he carried on with success, with intervals of rest,

until his death. During his business career he had for partners H. S. Elmore, A. T
Southworth, Henry Platts and from ISS^, his son. D. J. McPherson, As a busines-s

man he bad a reputation for rigid honesty and commanded the confidence of all who
had dealings with him. As a citizen he took an interest in everything that was for

the good of the community. His fellow townsmen honored him by electing him con-

stable in lS4o; collector and constable in 1S4G; constable in 1847; collector and con-

stable in 1.S49, justice of the peace in 1850; sealer of weights and measures in 1S.V2;

commissioner of h.ighways in IS,";?; and assessor in 1880 and 1887. In 1S,57 be united

with the First C Ji'.gregational church of Bergen and up to the beginning of his illness

he prayed and labored for its prosperity; e.xcept when ill or away from home he was
always present at tlie preaching services, the Sunday school, either as teacher or

scholar, the prayer meeting, where his voice was always heard in prayer or testi-

mony, the preparatory lecture and the business meetings. In lS.o7 be was elected a

trustee of the church society and served as such thirty-five years; in 1858 he was
elected clerk of the trustees and treasurer and served twenty-five years, collecting

over $30,000; in 1861 he was elected a member of the standing committee, which is

the same as the se.ssion in the Presbyterian church ; this office he held at the tim.e of

his death; elected deacon in 1880 and served until 1892, when he declined re-election

on account of poor heilth. He was frequently a delegate to the Presbytery of Gen-

esee, the church being under its care, and twice he was a commissioner to the Gen-

eral Assembly. He was emphatically a man of one book— the Bible. This he read,

studied and shaped his life by its teachings. No matter how busy he was, and dur-

ing the greater part of his life in Bergen he was very busy, he never failed to have

family worship morning and evening, or to ask a blessing at each meal. He was a

staunch Republican and a temperance man. Mr. McPherson was twice married ; his

first wife was Jane, daughter of Duncan and Elizabeth McPherson of Wheatland;

two years after the death of his first wife he married, December 31, 1S4G, Margery,

daughter v)f John and Catharine Gordon, who died October 12, 1S95. He was the

father of three sons and two daughters. The daughters and one son died in infancy
;

another son, William Henry, died at the age of eight years and four months; and the

third son, Daniel J., lives to write this tribute to his father's memory. Writing from

Ionia, Mich., I.emuel Clute, who married a niece of Mr. McPherson, said: " I have

known him a number ^if years and have done a good deal of business of a confiden-

tial nature for hi:u. and have always found him calm, cool, patient, trustful. He
ripened into a good oM age as only theiierfect fruit ripens. Although he had been

an active businessman. I presume he Iiad not a single enemy at his death, and every
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one who knew him will remember liim with a pleasant memory, and tliis condition
with him was uot accidenca!. bat rather the result of tryiu-- to live njjht." The Rev.
E. X. Ponieroy of \Ve;!o>h.-y. Mass., a former pastor of the CongregationaUhurch.
wrote as follows- " In the eoi;r.-,e of my miiiistiy of l.veuty years and in the course
of my life of nearly si.vty years, I have never found a person whom I respected and
regarded more highly than Donald .M..?iicrs. .u. Ciod ability, good sense, and good
will were united in his character. Having felt his influence on my own life a)id char-
acter, I can well believe that he inlluencc-d the lives and characters of a good many
other persons. He will be missed in Beigen, but his memory and inlluence will re-

main. One always knew where to tiud him— it was on th-^ s;de of truth and justice

as nearly as he understood Lhcm."

Hastings," John C, Alexander. X. V., .son of Jude ai^l Mary (Curtiss) Hastings,

was born in the town of Op;ienheim, I'ultoa county. X. V.. July 4, I'^JU. Heat-
tended the public schools of his native town and was em[)ioyed for a number of years

at the glove trade in Gloversville, X. Y. In l.-JTT he bought the farm where he now
lives and has since that time been engaged in agricultural pursuits. Mr. Hastings
served three years in Co. U, lOOd X. V. Vols., in the warof the Rcbclliou. Ou Octo-

ber 3, IJ^UC, he married Mary Ann. daughter of Henry and Sophia (Parker) Atty;

they have four children : Cora Alice, wife of Charles D. Kelsey ; George S. , Ella and
Ann- E.

Chaddoci, Joseph, p. o. Linden, X. V.. unc of the most enterprising and successful

farmers of Ale.xauder, X. Y.. is a son of Luther and Sally (Washburn) Chaddock, and
was born in Ale.xander February -:!. liZi. His father and a brother came from New
Hampshire to Alexander and bought land of the Holland Laud Company. Mr.

Chaddock received ins education in the public schools of his native town and has de-

voted his entire life to agriculture. He has never aspired to public office, nor has lie

held other than assessor of the town. On March 3, ly.")!, he married Clarissa Mer-

rill ; they have three children: Flora, wife of Jay Hammond of Kalamazoo. Midi.

;

Clara, wife of Frank W. Simonds of Darien ; and Mary, wife of Elwood (Jrcott of

Nebraska. Mr. Chaddock is a public spirited man and always ready to supjiort any-

thing for the good of his town or the citizens thereof.

Thomas, David G., p. o. Alexander. X. V., son of George P. and Mary (Tliomas)

Thomas, was born in the town of Cuba. Allegany county, N. Y., May 2'.',, Is'iC. His

parents were natives of England and came to this country in l.'s;3s, .settling in Oncid.i

county, X. Y. When David G. was five years of age they removed to Rushford.

where he lived for several years, being engaged in fanning and the manufacture of

cheese. In the spring of ISS-j he removed to Alexander, where he condiu-te<l the

cheese business until isll.";, l:i l.'?lll the lirmof W. E. Moulton i!^- Co was organized,

he being the company; they are large siiipper.-, of grain and dealers in beans and

pn'iluce. Mr. Thomas was married November 21, ISs;!, to Leltie E., d.aughter of

W. H. G. and Freelove (Calkins) Post; tliey have two children: Gel, born February

7, l^SG, and Bertha, born June 25, l^-^S, Politically Mr. Thomas is a Democrat, but

has never aspired to public office. He is a member of the Select Kuights and Syl-
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viau Uulgo No. 47;i, I. O. O. F. ^[r. Tliomas is a man of excellent business ability

antl is an lionored ar:d respected citizen.

Brainard, Luretta C . .>C Alexander, N. V., (p. o. Attica, N. V.), daughter of Tim-
othy G. and Amanda iHartj Baldwin, was born in North Chili, Monroe county, N.

v., January V2. ISCs. She was educated iu the common schools of her native town
and on March 1, l.->49, married Sebe P... son of Harris and Lydia (Turner) Brainard.

He was born August 27, 1S"31, in Alexander, and died May 30, IS'Jl. Threechildren
were born to them - Frank Adelbert, born November 12, lb.51, died April 20, lS.j2;

Francis Amanda, bore September 20, 1853. married Flint P. Smith of Flint, Mich. ;

and Caroline Augusta, born November 12, lS5y, married Jerome Riddlejof Alexander,

N. v., died October -1. is'j:j. Mrs. Brainard is a member of the M. E. church of

Attica and the AV, C. T. U.

Norton, Franklin, p. o. Alabama, I^. Y.. was born in Byron, N. Y., SeptemV>er 11,

18:J0, son of Anson and Percy (Walker) Eyron. His father was a native of Goshen,
Conn., and removed to Byron, where he engaged in farming; he served in the war
of 1S12, and removeil to Alabama in 1S36 where he died in IS'dS; his widow survived

him until 1¥jO. Franklin Norton was educated in the public schools and by occupa-

tion IS a farmer. He ha= been a.ssessor for six years, town clerk one term, and is one
of Alabama's progressive and prosperous men. He was married to Julia F., daugh-

ter of Joseph W. Allen; siie died in January, 1897, leaving one son, Allen E.

Fink, Fred, of Alabama. N, Y. (p. o. West Shelby, Orleans county. N. Y'.) was
born in Germany, April 111. l'>o3, a son a J.acob and Katlierine (Krabs) Fink. Mr.

Fink came to Genesee county in 1870, where he has since been engaged in farming.

He has held the otiice of assessor twelve years, and has been school trustee for two
years. He is a public spirited man, and has manifested a deep interest in schools

and other public benefits. His wife was Mary Hagman; she bore him four children,

namely. Elizabeth Fink Burns, and Rosa Fink Chubbuck, both deceased; Kittie

Fink Tuttle, and William Fink. They have six grandchildren —a sou and two
daughters who survive Mrs. Burns, and Duane, Olive and Homer, children of Will-

iam 1 ink, who is n^w couductintr tlie farm.

Avery. Rufus G., Alexander, N. Y., the oldest of a family of thirteen children born
to Rufus G. and Keziah I. (CJoodwill) Avery, was born in the town of Stafford, Tol-

land county. Conn , October 21, 1824. His brothers and sisters were as follows:

Sarah. John G, Marygeneit, Daniel G., William C... George E., Janus M., Julia M.,

Bradley C, Emma L , Martha E. and Charles B. His father was born in the town of

Hebron, Tohand couuty. Conn., February 4, 1795, and died in Alexander, N. Y., July
10, lS7t). His mother was born in the town of Willington, Conn., December 15. 1802.

and died in Alexander, August 2, 1879. Mr. Avery began his .schooling in the public

schools of his native town and at the age of ten his parents removed to Darien, re-

maining there for two years, then removed to Attica, and after a residence of two
years in that place .•^cttkii in Alexander in 1838. Mr. Aveiy's first business ex;)eri-

ence wa- in the capacity of clerk in the store of E. G. M..ulton of Alexander, in
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whose empioy he remained for tv.-o years. From 1S43 to 1SG8 he was engaged in the
wholesale and retail tobacco business in EiiiTalo, then entered the eniphjy of the
Buffalo and Washington Railroad, and with that road and the Buffalo and South-
western was employed as a conductor for a period of ten years. Durinif this service,

however, he owned and operated a hotel at Ale.'^ander for two years, then gave up
the hotel and railroad business and removed to his farm, since which time he has
been engaged in agricultural pursuits, although for the last few years he has lived a
serai retired life. On October 20, 18-17. he married Helen M . daughter of Capt.

Uriah P. B. and Mehitable (Pagei Monroe; they had two children. Florence L , wife

of Ellis R. Hay, and Walter P. B. (deceased), ifr. Avery has never held or aspired

to political office, and is a member of Attica Lodge, No. 463, F. & A. M. Personally

he is of a very social nature and enjoys the re>i)cct and esteem of all who know him.

Harrington, Andrew H., Alexander, X. V.. was born m a log house one mile west
of Linden, Genesee county, N. Y , October 13, 18-14. His grandparents, Ezekiel E.

and Lydia E (Cotton) Harrington, came from Xew Hampshire to the Holland pur-

chase in Genesee- counts' in a covered wagon (called a schooner), drawn by a yoke of

Oxen, in the year 1814. They had a family of eight children, three girls and five

boys. Andrew B. Harrington is the youLii,-e'^t son of Daniel and Sarepta (Hill) Har-

rington, and until he reached his seventeenth year passed his life much as the sons of

farmers generally do, in tilling the soil and going to school. When the Civil war be-

gan young Andrew, replete with patriotism, ran away from home and enlisted in the

24th X. Y. Cavalry, in the Army of the Potomac. He participated in twenty-four

hard fought battles and served his country faithfully until the surrender ot Gencial

Lee, April 9, 1865. While at home on a furlough, September 2, 1SG4. he m.irried

Aden, daughter of William R. and Christiana (Jones) Perkius; they have three chil-

dren: Eugene W., an attorney-at-!aw in Buffalo; Clara Bell, who lives at home; and

Daniel, who is station agent at Red Creek. Monroe county, N- Y, for the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad. Mr. Harrington has resided in the village of Alexander since 1S71.

Politically he is a staunch Republican, and has been deputy .sheriff of Genesee county

for twenty consecutive years, with the exception of one term ; and has been president

of the village for the last four years Mr. Harrington is a notary public and an

agent for different fire, accident and life insurance companies. In arriving at con-

clusions on any question he advances cautiously and by a process of sound reason-

ing, and when his judgment is once formed, nothing less nor more will induce him

to change it than a similar process of ratiocination. He is frank and generous in

character and affable in manner, and has many personal friends wherever he is

known.

Hint, John A., South Alabama, was born in Royalton, Niagara county, N. V., Xo-

vember 10, 1-800, a son of Joseph and Magdaler.a (Bauer) Hint. His father was a

native of Germany and came to Niagara county November 28. 1S,17, and died in

1885. John A. Hint was educated in the common schools and since leaving school

has followed farming. He married < )ma Wight; they have one son. Caljot \V. Hint.

Mr. Hint is a good farmer, and one of the numerous residents of the town who.-e

recoi^l of citizenship is alike creditable and worthy of remark.
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Ingalsbe, Ebenerx-r, Suuth Alabama, N. V., was born in Kyn.n, N. Y., .NFarch o,

1819. His fathLT was born in Scipio, Cayuga county, N.Y., and was always a farmer:
he married Polly Bushman

: liis death occurred in ISIS. Ebenezer Ingalsbe was ed-
ucated in the common schools and has since then carried on farming and has raised
s-ome very fine stock. Mr. Ingalsbe married Anna E. Alexander, who bore him
these children; Sarah, Martha, Charlotte, Alfred (who died in LSOfl), Orrin, Jennie
and Hattie. Mr. Ingalsbe is one of the progressive farm.ers of Alabama, of sterlin-

integrity, and has always been interested in the progress of his town, taking an
active part in church and school matters.

Steele, Andrew G., who was born in P.yron. N.Y., March 02, lsC(j. a son of John
H. and Charlotte R (Green) Steele. His father was a native of Connecticut an.!

came to Byn.n in \<)h, where he was a farmer and active in promoting the gnnvth
and progress of his town ; be died in ^.SsS in his eighty-third year. Andrew G^ Steele
was educated in the P.rockport Normal School and taught school for three years. In
188'J he married Kane L., daughter of J. Z. Terry: Mrs. Steele died in the spring of

1S98, leaving one daughter. Carolyn D. Mr. Steele is one of the practical and suc-
cessful farmers of his town. Pie has served as assessor si.x years, and has taken an
active interest in school and church matters. He is a public spirited citizen, and
always seeks to promote the best interests of his town.

Merrill, Abner J., was b.,rn on the homestead in Byron, N. V,, March 2, lS5s. a
.son of Ezra S. and Mary (Hitchcock) Merrill, and grandson of Daniel Merrill, who
came to Genesee county in ISO'J and settled in the town of I'.yron. E/.ra S. through
life was a farmer; he died in August, IS-Sl. Abner J. Merrill was educated at Brock-
port Normal School, and in IN^.J was married to Mary, daughter of Parliamer Man-
ger. Their children are: Milan J., George L., Lester H. and Irene S. Mr. Merrill
is a substantial farmer, an'! has through life cast his iniUiciicc hi favor of ^ ich local

Green, Newton H., was born in Byron, N.Y., September 10, 1S2S, a son of Andrew 1

H. and Lavinia (Goold) Green. His father was a land surveyor, who came to Gen- I

esee countyand settled in the town of Bergen in 1S09. He wasa man prominent in 1

town affairs, was supervisor of the town for years and member of assembly in 18311
;

and 1840; he died in IST.x Newton H. Green was educated in the common schools I

and Brockport Academy, and taught school for several terms. In ISo.j he married j

SylvinaM., daughter of George Dewey; their children aie Hattie L. Bowen, Carrie
j

L. White. Charles N. Green and Emogene D. Walker. Mr Green is a grain, stock i

and fruit farmer: his farm of about 400 acres is one of the choicest in Genesee i

county. He was town superintendent of schools two terms, asses.sor two terms, su-
\

pervisor five years and a mtmber of assembly in 1875 and 1870. Mr. Green is a man i

of unusual intelligence, and few men in Genesee county have ever enjoyed in a larger !

degree the confidence of the people. He is tall, of dignified and commanding pres-
!

ence. His older brother, Loreu Green, also represented the county in theAsseniblv ••

for two years. Since the above sketch was prepared Mr. Green has died A good '

man and an honored citircn has gone to his reward. His death occurred April \'j. i

IS'JO. ' )
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measures and institnti'ms a> are of benefit to his town and its inliabitants, and is es-

teemed as a man of ;^ajod princijjles and integrity of ebaracter.

White, Iverson W., was hnrn on the homestead in Byron. X. V., January 8. IsfjO.

His father, Miles G. White, war, a native of RutUind, JetVerson county, and removed
to Genesee county in Is:;^ witii h;s parents. Miles G White married Rozanna Blair,

and through life was a farmer; he died m l^^sfl. Iverson W. White was educated at

the Le Roy Academy, aud in ]Ss.=i niarrieil Carrie E., daughter of Hon. Nev.-toii II.

Green, and their children are: Charles, Dewey. Tracey and Ada. Mr. White is one
of the practical and successful farmers of Genesee county. He served as asses.sor

three years and was elected su]>erviso- in IS'JS. He is an exemplary, public-spirited

citizen and stands hi^li ia the co:nniunitv.

Brown, William F., p. o. Byron, N. V., was born on the liome.stead farm, June 10,

1S29, a son of Richard G. and Laura (Searles) Brown. His father was a native of

Massachusetts and came to Gene.see county in 1S12, where he was a farmer and was
prominent in the growth of his town; he died in 188.). William F. I'rown was edu-

cated in the common schools- In ISol he married Ilaunali S , daughter of Thomas
Benton; they have one son, Edwin B. ; their only daughter. Mary E., died in lS7y.

Mr. Brown is one of the practical and successful farmers of Genesee county. He has

served as assessor, and has taken an intelligent interest in seiiool and church matters.

He is recognized as a man of sterling integrity, whose word is as good as his bund.

Searles, Isaiah, was bum on the homc^leaii farm in Byron, N. Y.. July Co, Is'J-^,

His father was John Searles, who was a native of Broome county. N. V. . and removed

to Genesee county in 1814, bringing his household chat'els on an ox sled; he was
married to Mrs. Hannah Searles, daughter of John Stocking; he was a farmer all his

life, and died in lS~o. Isaiah Searles was educated in the common schools, and in

1853 was married to Eliza, daughter of Zurial Hall; they have two sons: Horace H.

and Charles C. Mr. Searles is a prosperous farmer, a man whose life record may be

pointed to with pardonable pride.

Prince, Alpheus, M. H , was born in Lockp'-it, Niagara coui.ty, N. V., May G. IS.JG,

a son of Alpheus and Amy (Lester) Prince. His father always reside<l in Erie county

;

he served two terms in the Legislature, and was a well-known and prominent man
;

his death, which occurred iu 1870, was a loss not only to his family, but to all who

knew him. Dr. Prince was educated iu Clarence Classical Union Schciol, a;ul was

graduated from the medical department of the University r,f Buff;do in l'^8:!. He was

resident physician of the Erie County Hospital three years; practiced live ye;irs in

Oakfield, and in 18'Jl came to Bymu, where he has smoe been engaged in gener;d

practice. In 1884 Dr. Prince married NLary, daughter of Triicy Lnve; they have two

sons: Howard L. aud George I'.. Dr. Prince served as coro;:er six years, aud li:is

established an excellent reput;ition, not only as a physician, but a ni.iu of progressive

ideas. He is a member of the V.via County Medical Society. Stale Medical Society,

aud of the Oad Fellows.
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Andrews, Lewis B
,
M. D.

,
was born in Hergen, N. Y., February 27, 1S04, a son of

Dr. Ruoert a:vl Ju;ia An-lr=w.. Dr. Robert An.lrew.s was a native of Monr<.e
county, .\. \., and came to Ceneseo coirnty in iSio, and sinco 1S61 has been activelv
entjased in practicing his profession in Bergen. Dr. L. B. Andrews was educated
in the Bergen Union School, Broclcport Normal, and was graduate.! from the niedi-
cA department of the Un,ver,i-.y of ButTalo in February, 1SS5. lie commenced the
practice ot his profession in Bergen. X. Y., where he continued until his removal to
Byron in 1889. In 1885 Dr. Andrews married Anna, daughter of Horace and Sarali
Southworth

;
they have one sun, Norris^ Dr. Andrews is one of the progressive men

ot his profession, taking an active interest in educational and religious institutions
He is a member of the N. Y. S. Medical Association and Central New York Medical
Association, and has always sought to advance the best interests of bis town and its
people.

Bushman, Henry, wa.s bora m Cayuga countv, N. Y., January 18, ISCl a son of
Jacob and Martha (Halstead) Bushman. Jacob Bushman was also a'native of Cay-
uga county; his father. John Bushman, was from Gettysburg, Pa. Jacob purcha-,"d
land from the Holland Co., which he cleared for cultivation, and through life was'a
farmer; the property still remains in the possession of his son Henry; he died in
1860. Henry Bushman was educated in the common schools, and throughout his
long life has been a successful far.mer; he has served his town as as.sessor^for nine
years, and is a worthy, substantial man, whose standing among his fellows is envia-
ble. On October 1. 1810, he was married to Sarah J., daughter of John Mills. Mrs
Bushman died Apn! 17, H07, in her seventy-second year; her husband and"t«-o
daughters— Mrs. Mary E. Kellogg and Mr.s. J. F. Rose—survive her.

Watson, Clifton, was born in Cambridgeshire, England, October 19, IS'iS. He
came to the United States and on June 4, IS.jO. settled in Byron, \. Y., where he
began work on tire farm, ne-vt to the one he now owns at $12 a month, and by prac-
ticing econo:uy was able in the fall to pay the .510 he owed for his passage over.
For the ne.xt two years he worked by the mouth, and then for three years he'\nd his
brother operated the W. S. Miller farm on shares. In 1850 he went to California,
riding on the first train that crossed the Isthmus to Panama; he engaged in mining
at Sandy Gulcli. Calaveras county, where he remained for twenty-three mouths,
when he sold out his claim and returned to Byron. N.- Y. In March^ lNJ8. Mr. Wat-
son married Rebecca, daugliter of John and Mary Webb, and for a 'year worked bv
the month for W. S. Miller; the following seven years he worked the farm on shares
and then purchased it, incurring a debt of .57,.jOO. which he has since paid, and also
bought two other farms, now owning 350 acres of land. Jlr. Watson pride's himself
upon his care of his stock, never having lost a horse or any cattle He has been
obliged to kill five horses because of old age. and now owns a horse twenty-ei^Tht
years old. Mr. and Mrs. Watson have three children: John, Samuel and Mrs^ Mary
Davey. He has been successful in his undertakings and his record is that of a good
citizen.

Qockran, U'illiain, v.-as born iii Devonshire, En-ki
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grated to the United States in l.So4. settling in I'atavia. In T^Oi* he married Jane
Carr..ll, they have one sou and one dau;,'hter, Ali)ert E. and Mary J. Mr. Coekran

is one of the leading fanners of rjenesee county, is active in school and chare!', mat-

less and has the reputation of being a man of sterling integrity and progressive

ideas.

Thomas, Charles IL. p o. Le Roy. N. Y., a son of Henry P. and Annis (Sage)

Thomas, was born in the town of Ee Roy, .May j. IS^oO. His grandfather, Simeon

Sage, was a soldier in the Rev.ilutionary war. Mr. Thomas re:eived his education

in the schools of his native town and the academy at Alexander. His first business

experience was at farming, which he has since successfully followed. Mr. Thomas is a

deserving Dian, whose character is above repr.iach On December Vi. 1SG2, he mar-

ried Adaliue, daughter of 'William and Orphana (Webb) Hill; and tliey have two

children—Henry and Mary.

Crocker, J. Lyman, son of Isaac and Su-an (Emmons) Crocker, was born in Ilani-

iltoD, Madison county, N. Y., Septemljer 4. ISU. Flis education was received in the

common schools of his native town and the Jliddlebury Academy. He was engaged

in teaching school fur a number of years and served his town as superintendent of

schools and supervisor and filled other offices of minor importance. On June 14,

lS4o, Mr. Crocker married Tammay Mclntyre of Worcester county. Mass , by whotn

he had two children—Edgar M. and Henry C. -Mr. Crocker's father was a native of

Colchester, New London county. Conn., and his mother of East Haddam, Middlese.K

county, C(jun. They were married in December. lSr3. and in 1814 they removed to

Madison county, N. Y., and in ISIG to Genesee county, settling two miles south of

Le Roy village on ninety acres, which he purchased the year previous. His grand-

father, Simeon C, jr., was a soldier in the Revolution.ary war and was connected

with the quartermaster's department; he married a Miss Swift and reared a family

of seven children .Mr. Crocker's great-granrUather, Simeon Crocker, sr., came from

England at an early day and settled in Connecticut. Since the above sketch was

prepared Mr. Crocker died on February 11, 1899.

Phelps. George H., was born in Eagle. Wy.ming county. X. Y., April 17, 1807,

a son of Austin and Ro>ar.na (Olney) Phelps He received his education in the jiub-

he schools. In 1885, he took up his residence in Batavia, where, in 1889 he cslali-

lished his present business of groceries, provisions and meats. Mr. Phelps is a bus-

tling business man, and command.s the good will of his t'cUow townsmen; he is fond

of outdoor sports, and is an expert horseman and wheelman. In 1S8S, he was mar-

ried to Florence .\., daughter of John Roberts; she died on June '.is. 1807, leaving

one daughter, Beulah R.

Acker, William A..
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cicjhtcon years has fiUt,"! the po'-ition of engineer. In 1ST8, he married There'^a.

(kiughler of Charles Erdmnn; thev have one daughter, Gertrude. Mr. Acker has

made his own way in the world, and is a faithful, trusted man. Me is awake to the

advancement of .sehools and other public interests, and performs the duties of citizen-

ship to the approbation of his fellow tov.-nsmen.

Scheer, George, was born in Sa.'cony, Germany, January 11, 1S08, and came to the

United States with hisparent.s, Frederick end Minnie Scheer, who settled in Ilatavia,

where his father was m the bookbindery and stationery business. George Scheer

was educated in the schools of his native land and of Buffalo. After completing his

schooling he learned the trade of painter. At the first call for volunteers at the out-

break of the Civii war, he gave up his position as foreman with the Kentucky Cen-

tral Railroad and in April, ISiJl, enlisted in Co. B, Otli Ohio Vols., and took part in

the campaign in West \'irginia under McClellan and Rosencranz; was then trans-

ferred ti; the Departnient of Kentucky and was at the battle of Mill Springs; he con-

tinued with the Army of the Cumberland, participating iu all its battles, until the

fall of Atlanta, when he received an honorable discharge. He went to Cincinnati

and had charge of the painting and decorating in railroad shops, and was connected

with this branch of labor until ISSl, when he came to Batavia and engaged in the

grocery business, his store being located at what is now called "EUicott Square."

Mr. Scheer is a self-made man and takes an interest in all public matters; his integ-

rity is undoubted and his exanip'.e is worthy of emulation. In 18(i5 he v.-as married

to Minnie Stroh; tliey have two childu-n, Herman and Bertha.

Vates, Rev. John H., wa~ born in Batavia, X. V., November 31, bSoT. a son of

John Yates, who v.-as a native of England, and with his wife, Elizabeth Taylor

Yates, came to Batavia in IS;;-.}. He was a manufacturer of shoes, and was, during

the later years of iiis life, a traveling temperance lecturer; he died December 5, ISCG.

J.)hn H. Yates, the subject of tliis sketch, was educated at the Batavia Union

School, but at the age of eighteen was forced to engage in business as a clerk to

help maintain his aged parents. For several years he was with his brother, Thomas
Yates, in the shoo b>'.sinef,s; afterwards, for seven years, salesman in G. B. Wor-
thington's hardware store. In ISTl he to )k charge of the fancy goods department in

E. L. & G. D. Kenyon's double store and remained there fifteen years. In IS^G he

was called to be local editor of the Progressive Batavian, and filled the position

nearly ten years. Wnen twenty-one years of age Mr. Yates was licensed to preach in

the Methodist church, but was not ordained until ISOT. For nearly seven years now
he has been pastor of tile I'ree Will P,aptist church at West Bethany. In 180-1 Mr.

Yates was mariie.l to Miss Maria Everson of Port Hope. Out. By her he had four

sons, Fred E., Arthur C. Walter S. and Albert R. Tiiree of them are now dead.

Mrs. Yates. Waller and Albert all died in one week of diphtheria. Arthur Cleveland

Yates the only son umv living, has been for eight years and is now in the govern-

ment printin.g otlice at Washington. In l-S^H Mr. Yates was married the second time

to Mrs. Sarah Cottle, a'.^o a native of England, with whom he is now living. At
about the age of twenty, Mr. Vales began writing poetry at the solicitation of his

mother, and very soon hisballaiis and hymns were printed and sung all over the laud.
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In 1891, Ira D. Sankey, the famous singer, enjjaged Mr. Yates to write gospel hymns
for him, solely; he was led to do this because of the wonderful success of Mr. Vate^'s

old man ballad, the • .Model Church." which has been svmg all over the world. After

the contract with Mr. Sankcy. the following hymns soon appeared from the pen of

Mr. Yates: " Harbor Bell," • Faith is the Victory," " Beautiful Hills," " Our Name's
in Heaven," and about twenty others. In December, 1S9T, Mr. Yates issued a

volume of ballads and poems, a book of 117 poems and ~'2G pages, which are now
nearly all sold. A second edition will be printed before the supply is gone. On the

occasion of the dedicatinn of the old land olhce in 1891, -Mr, Yates wrote the dedica-

tory poem, " Our Ancient LaU'lraark," a production of unusual merit.

Rupp, -Charles, was born in Batavia. N Y., January lo, 1S4'2. His father, G. M.
Rupp, was a native of Baden, Germany, and came to the United States, July 4, IS'M,

and was engaged in shoe manufacturuig; he was a man of sterling integrity and

took an .active interest in public events; he died in ISSt. Charles Rupp was edu-

cated in Batavia and learned the shoemaker's trade, which he has always followed.

In 1871 he married Laura A., daughter of Alon/.o Leonard; they had five daugh-

ters: Mrs. Alice A, Pierce, Grace M., principal of West Main Street School; Mrs.

Julia M, Caught (no'w deceased), Carrie B., who is a stenographer, and Laura A.

.Mr. Rupp is a substantial citizen and is much respected in Batavia. His industry

and frugality have enabled him to give all his childre:i good educational opportim-

ties, which they have So well improved that they have won for themselves good

positions.

Thomas, Jesse M,, was born in Al'oirm. Orleans county. N'. V., March 19. 1SG7. son

of Crandall .M. Thomas, who was a native of Penfiekl. X. V.. v. here the family were

among the earliest setiiers. Crandall M. Thom:is married Frances T., daughter of

Jloses Smith ; he was one of the prominent men of lus town. Jesse M. Thomas was

educated in Albion. For a time he was engaged m the drug trade; in 1S90 he came

to Batavia, where he established his present business, making a specialty of fine

groceries. In 18SS he married Grace D., daughter of Walter Lyon; they have two

children—Jesse C. and Susie L. Mr. Tiiomas was na:':ied after Hon. Jesse \V.

Sweltzer, of Rushville. Ind. ; he is a man of energy, good business ability, and has

established a reputation for integrity, enterpri.se and worthy citizenship. Mrs.

Thomas graduated from the Conservatoiy i.f Music in Boston, in 18S8.

Fisher. Joseph D.. was born m the town of Batavia. X. Y.. July 12. 18 HI. son of

Rosweli S. and Margaret (Cliaml)erlaiu) Fisher. Roswcll S. Fisher was a native of

Francestown. Hillsborougii county. N. H. . and a grand.sou of Nathan Fisher, a Revo-

lutionary soldier; he came to Batavia in ISo-l. and died there October ^), 18-7. .Mrs.

Margaret Fisher's mother. Mrs. Lydia Chamberlain, was the widow of Abel Rowe,

who was one of tlie first settlers of Batavia: he also kept the first liotel an<l was the

first town collector of Batavia. Joseph D. Fisher obtained his clucation ;it Hamilton

College; he was principal of ICast Pembroke sciiool, following teaching for about

three years. He is now a practical farmer, and one of the many inhabitants of Batavia

whose career has been marked by uprightness of character and a spirit of progress.
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hi 1S72 he was married to Libbie J., daughter of Richard Richards; they have four

children— Ray R. , George W., Mabel L. and Grace E.

Elhs, Hon. John J.—The subject of this biography was born in Dath, Steuben
county, N. V., August '24, 1S54. and is descended from good old Revolutionary stock.

His father. Chester E!Us, was the son of Jasen EUis, who was the son of John Ellis,

^ ^ ^ „__ _.^___„„_ known as King of Dry-

1 den, while his mother,

I
Elizabeth Smith, was of

i Scotch and English ex-

,,,-- "-^^
j

traction. Mr. Ellis ob-

i tained his education in

1 the public schools, sup-

I
plementin^ his studies

,.":; --'*>. ' ^^itli a course in telcg-

i raphy, in the art of

—..
'

I which he became very

i
expert, so much so that

^ the officials of the Erie

i Railroad Company and
i the Western Union Com-
i pan}-, repeatedly e n-

. -. / j
trusted him with re-

j
sponsible and important

,

•^-'-
^ I duties, during the per-

_,/ j
formance of which he

\ was located at ditTerent

i times in Bath, Niagara

i

Falls, Attica, Lancaster,

Buffalo and Uarien.

I

Since ISOr, Mr. Ellis has

! directed his attention

j
very largely to the pro-

; duce and grain business

k ..*»i ~_™.^..,_ _ _^^^ ., _,»., > J '" ""lii'-'ti he has large
'"

investments. In asso-

ciation with tv.-ooth-.rs, Mr. Ellis is also one of the proprietors of one of the largest

carriage wheel factories in the State, located at Avoca. • For many years he has taken

an active part in politics, being an uncompromising Republican, and during that

time he has been frequently honored with positions of public trust, having served as

supervisor, justice of the peace and member of the Assembly. Mr. Ellis was first

elected to the last ofrice in ISOT by a majority that demonstrated his exceptional [ler-

sonal popularity and the conlidence in which he is regarded by the people. He dis-

charged his duties so creditably and with such satisfaction to his party and constitu-

ents, that the following year he was unanimously renominated and was re-elected by
an increased majority over a strong opponent. Ilis abilities were substantiallv
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recogui^ed by his IcLji'slative a'^'^ociatcs and the speaker of the Hmise when he was
selected for the exceedinii'ly important chairniausliip of the Cummittee on Villages

and made a memljer of the Railroads and Public Printing Committees. Throughout
his career, and in his personal relations at homo and abroad, >rr. Ellis has exhibited

that character of intfgrity, energy and fair-mindedness which ha\-e won for him an
enviable reputation and the esteem and ijood will of all. He was married in lS7o to

Matilda Julia, daughter of Henry and Matilda Spann of Attica, N. V. ; they had one
chdd. Otto Cecill, born Mav 7. 1?77, who was killed bvthe cars at Darien, September
12. ISSO.

Colville, William, was born in Di-tchess county. X. Y., February 2.""), l>m\, a son of

Alexander and Mary A. (We^troU) Colville, and was e.lucated in'the public schools.

In IS'U he enlisted in the Cd Xc.v York Cavalry, better known as the Harris Liglit

Cavalry, and served for three years, hrilding the rank of first lieutenant, and was
honorably discharged in ISfi-J.he was taken prisoner at Neu- I'altiniore, Md. ; his

regiment participated in 17:! eiiga.ccements. lu l^'O") he removed to Philailelphia and
thence to Worcester, Mass., where he was eng,aged in railroad business. In ISOI he

came to Batavia and became connected with the Baker Gun arid Forging Co.. and in

189G established a naanufactory for the production of smokeless powder. Mr. Col-

ville is an active member of the G. A. li. and has taken much interest in the work of

the organization. In IS'.J") he was married to his second wife, Venetia Telfair. Mrs.

Colville died July 13. isf»!) He has one daughter by his first wife—Anna H.

Sweet, John M., was born in Upper Canada, April 5, IS.'iO. and came to the United

States in ISiJO, settling in Xiagara county, X.Y. He received his education in the

common scliools and served an apprenticeship at carriage making. In 1S70 he took

up his residence in P.atavia. and in 1N7-1 began the manufacture of carriages. He
invented the patent hub now used by the Batavia Carriage "Wheel Co., and the ma-
chinery used by them is from his designs. Mr. Sweet has for several years been

superintendent of the large factory of tlie Batavia Carriage Wheel Co. He ranks as

one of the best wheel experts in the country, and no man has done more by way of

invention toward perfecting wheel hubs and wheel makers' machinery. He is with-

out doubt one of the most skillful and ingenious mechanics this country has pro-

duced. He is a gooil ^;ti.-cn an.! a public spirited man. In ls;e Mr. Sucet was
married to Mrs. Julia A. Griswold.

Powers. Menzo E.. was born in Batavia, N. Y., November l-j, ISiii, only son of

Edward and Eliza J. (Willett) Powers. Edward Powers was a native of Thetford,

Orange countv, Vt.. and settled in Genesee county in IS-IO. Samuel J. Wiliett,

father of Mrs. l--liza J. Powers, was a prominent man in Genesee county, served as

surr igate ami held other positions of honor and trust. Menzo E. I^oweis is an eiier-

.getic and prosperous farmer, is interesterl in the progress of education, having served

four j-ears as school trustee, and is active in liis support of religious institutions. He
was married to Carrie L , daughter of John P. Dennison ; they have two sons. Leon

J. and Charles E.
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Garwood. Frank, was liorn m Sr.tT.Mk, England, and emigrated to the United States

in 1S8-1. lie carae to Balavia, and on February 7, 1S84, entered the employ of his

uncle, John Garwood, who owned and condiicted the Fnishville Mills. John Garwood
had settled in Batavia in l.'iiiO: he was well known and highly esteemed; he died in

1S03. Upon the death of his uncle, Frank Garwood succeeded him in the proprie-

torship of the mills. Mr. Garwood is a stirring; business man of unquestioned integ-

rity, and has won many friends in his adopted town.

Parker, Frank J., was horn in F.atavia, N. Y.. April 13, ISIS, son of Jeremiah and

Roby (Xewelli Parker. His father, Jeremiah, was a native of Massachusetts and iu

ISO.i settled in Genesee county, where he was a farmer; he died in Pontiac, N.Y., in

March, 1S3G. Frank J. Parker received his education in the common schools. In

1.S41 he married Nancy, daughter of David Church, who passed away October 9, 1S59;

they were the parents of seven children, five of whom survive: F'rank A., Jane,

Roby, Addle and Fiora He afterwards married Sarah, daughter of Denning Bar-

tholomew Mr. Parker was one of the pioneers of Genesee county and through his

long life has been a farmer, in which occupation he iias been successful. In the com-

munity where he resides he is respected and esteemed for his many good qualities.

Farusworth. Nath.in IL, was born in the town of Alabama. X. Y., July \", IS.iC,

son of William L. and Lucy J. (Weotcott) Farnsworth. William J. was a native of

Ontario county and settled in Genesee county in 1S40. He was a farmer, also dealer

in live stock, and was prominent in school and church affairs; he died in 1.SS9. and

his wife in ls63. Nathan H. Farusworth was educated in Batavia and Oakfield.

November 30, ISSl, he was married to Myra R. Dunlap; she died January ri, ISSlj,

leaving one daughter, .Myra J. October 1, 188.5. Georgia, daughter of David SuU-

ings, became his wife; they have three daughters—Cora, Ruth and \'iola. j\lr.

Farnsworth is a farmer of ability and intelligence and may be classed with those of

his fellow citizens who are interested in promotin.g the advancement of the town's

well being. He is a prominent Democrat.

Weed. Harvey, was born in the town of Kendal. Orleans county, N. V., December

16. 1817, son of Josei)h Reed, who was a native of the town of Unity. N. H., and

carae to Genesee county in 1814, where he followed farming. He married Polly,

daughter of Benjamin and Joanna Young Clough, and died in 1802. Harvey Weed
was educated in the common schools, and afterward learned the tanner's trade and

for three years was in charge of Judge J. IngersDil's tannery. In 18:18 he was em-

ployed by the .Medina and Uarien railroad and in lS4ucame to Batavia and, with the

exception of two years, was engaged in canal transportation; and later was engaged

in farming. In Isfji) he married Sarah B., daughter of Henry and Rhoda Beadle

Sawdy. Mr. Weed was one of t!;e self-made men of his town ; he served as highway

commissioner for three years. He d;ed October "i, 18'JS. He had been a man of

great physical endurance but a severe injury received a'nout two ye.irs before his

death shortened his life.

Martin. Wihi.im A., was born in Barry. Orleans county, N. Y., January 14, 1S.| t,
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son of William Martin of Oran-e coi-.nty, who came to ( )rleans county in 1S17 with
his parents, Wilham and Mary E. Martin. William Martin married Sarah E.,

daughter of Daniel Ross, and through life was a farmer, he died in lS!):i. William
A Martin was educated iu the common schools and in ISS.j marrie<l Sarah E. Lines,
who died in 1S87. He afterward married Ella E. Torrance; they have one son,'

Charles T. Martin.

Welker, John, was a native of Oldenburg, Crermany, and came to the United
States in ISI'2 and settled in Wyoming county, but in 1^02 came to Genesee county.
He married Anna, dau^^hter of Peter Deilinger; the)- were the parents of four chil-

dren: George P., Francis J , Elizabeth B, and Josephine L. Mr. Wellcer was mur-
dered ou Aprd 27, ISSl, at his home by Charles Stockley, a farmhand in his employ.
Stockley was tried and convicted and on August li) was e.xecuted for the crime. The
murder was wanton and unprovr.ked. :Mr. Welker had always borne an excellent
reputation. He was a prosperous and successful farmer. His widow died Novem-

Davis, Angela K.—Joseph F. Davis was a native of P.oonsboro, Washington
county, Md.. In 18.57 he married Angela Kirkhani, daughter of Chauticey and Ange-
hue Pattison Kirkham. tie was out a few years a resident of Batavia, but was a
prominent man in his native State of Maryland. During the Civd war he was an
ardent supporter of the Union, and was a member of the Constitutional Convention
of his State at the time emancipation of the slaves was decreed. He was a gentle-

man in the true sense of the word and held a high positi(jn among his peei-s, the

leading men of Maryland. Chaunccy Ku-kham. father of Mrs. Davis, came from
Ithaca, N. Y., to Batavia in 1S17, where he married Angeline Pattison. For many
years he was a manufacturer of furniture; he was enterprising and progressive,

active in promoting the public interests, and a man of sterling integritv. He died

in 1857, leaving a widow and four surviving children—Angela, Lyman Stuart.

Charles Henry and Mary Isabella. His sou, Chauncey, jr., who was a member of

the firm of p.<;stwick & Kirkham in the hardware trade, died the same year. He
was a bnither of Samuel Kirkham. the author of the well-known Grammar, Elocution

and otlier educational wo:ks. Joseph F. Davis died in Philadelphia, October :!,

Clark. Mrs, Eli,-a E.—Jerome A. Clark was born in Co,,perstown, Otsego cunty.
N. v., October •:'.), 1811. He Icar.ied the jeweler's ir.ide in New York and came t,j

Batavia in ls;54, where he established himself in the jewelry business, in which iie

continued to the time of his decease in 1S'>."), Mr. Clark was for manv years one of

the wardens of St. James's church iu Batavia, and was an exemplary citizen. As
indicating the sentiment of his townsmen at his loss, on the day of liis funeral all

the business places in Batavia Were close<l. He was married to Caroline IPi'den,

who died in I8;w, leaving two sons Hmman H. of St. Louis, and John H. of Chi-

cago; for hissecond wife he was married to Mary Field, v,-ho-~c death m.-urrecl in isr,y,

he then married Eliza Holden, who survives him, with one son, Ji-mnie De Lancy,

of Batavia.
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Post. Jesse P., was horn in Hatavia, N. Y., January 0. 18."i7, a son nf William H.

G. and Freelove (Calkins) Post. He was cUicated in Batavia, and in 1>^^'3 niarritcl

Florence E.. dau,t;liter of William Day; thoy have two daughters; Edith A. and
Beiilah C. Mr. Post follows the vocation of farming, of which he has made a suc-

cess. In all respects he is a worthy citizen and an active element in the progress of

his native town.

Uphill, B. B., was bora in Lancaster, Erie county, N. Y., January 19, IS.JS. His

father, Thomas Uphill, came to (k-nesee county in l.SiiS, where he was a wagon
manufacturer and farmer; he was prominent in the public events of his town; his

wife was Ann Lear. He died in ISO'3. B. B. Uphill was educated in East Pembroke,
and in.lSSO married Mary Moore; they have two sons: William J. and Jared L.

Mr. Uphill is a successful farmer, and a man of e.Kcellent standing in the eommuiiity

where he lives.

Williams, Myron A., w.is born in the- toum of Batavi.i. N. V., December 2S. l.'^4'i. a

son of Chauucey and Carohne (Post) Williams. His father was a farmer and inter-

ested in public events ai:d in the growth and progress of his town, having served the

same for ten consecutive years as supervisor during the trying times of '()."). Myron
A. was educated at Lima, X. V., and taught school for two years. In 1SG7 he mar-

ried >Ltriette, daughter of Chester Cabot, who died in 1S87, being survived by three

children: Burt C, Elwyn A. and Ada M. In l^:l'^8 he m.arried Nettie R., daughter of

Abbott Wight. Mr. Williams has served bis town six years as assessor. He is a

notably excellent farmer, and his farm on the Oak Orchard road is traditionally "the

finest farm in Genesee county," with splen.Hd buildings, finely located; his farm

home IS as complete as could be desired. Apart from h.s prominence as an agricul-

turist, Mr. Williams i.s a man of progressive i<leas, and is aUvays found among the

leaders in measures for the benefit of his town.

Adams, Arios H-, was born in the town of Sta.fford, N. Y., September 2$, lS-"3, a

son of Horace anil Bet>ey i Eastman) Ad^iins. His father came to Genesee county la

1813, where he died March -'O, is.";."). Mr. Adams bcg.an his education in the old log

school house. In 18-19 he married Louisa, daughter of Joseph and Amanda Hoyt.

Mr. Adams is a practical farmer, dev >ting his attention inttUigently to lliu develop-

ment and improvement of agricultural methods, and is numbered among the success-

ful men of his town.

M.artm, Charles T., was horn in Orleans county, N. Y., March 3, IS-LI, a sou of

William and Sarah (Ross) Martin. He was educated in the common schools, and in

ISSl married Augusta Balmer. In 1S8-1 he bought the Alvin Pease farm of 100 acres,

one of the choicest and best located in the county. He is interested in school and
church improvement, and among his acquaintances is looked upon as a man of un-

doubted integrity.

Loomis, Calvin S. was born in the town of Alexander, N. Y., June 21. 18;M. His
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father, Sylvester Looniis, was a native of Connecticut and ca[ne to Genesee county
in 1S15 with his parents, N'atiianiel Looniis and wife, whi> settled in the town of
Alexander. Sylvester Loomis married Susannah French. Mr. Loomis was a promi-
nent man in his town and helped build the Erie canal ; he died July II, l^m. Calvin
S. Loomis was educated at Aie.xander Seminary. In l^'iG he married Lydia, daut(h-
ter of A.sa Shephard; they have three children: Charles L , Calvin H. and Mrs.
Myrtle V. Terry. Mr. Loomis served as assessor in the tou-n cjf Alexander si.\ years,
is an enterprising farmer, and bears the reputation of beinv; an upright and useful
citizen.

Day, Elijah, was born in Batavia. X. V.. July 7, isyi). Ills father. Elijah Day. was
a native pf Onondaga county, N. Y. His ancestors in the United States were emi-
grants on the Mayflower. Elijah Day, sr., came to Genesee county in 18:i0, and was
one of the pioneers. Elijah Day, jr., married Sarah J., daughter of Warren S. Mc-
Worthy; they had four daughters: Mrs. Mary Shappell, Mrs Carrie Craft. Mrs.
Nellie Raynor and Mrs. Alice Err.ely, Mr. Day is one of the leading farmers of his

town, and ranks among its best citizens, always awake to every movement for the
betterment of his town and its people.

Donnan, William C, p. o. Le Roy, N. V., was born iu Princetown, N. Y., Decem-
ber -i, 1S53, a son of Ale.xauder and Jane (Conning) l.Jonnan, v.-hose other children

were: David, John A., George H., Nathan W. and Essie. -Mr. and Mrs. Donnan
died in March, l.SSo. William C. was educated in the common schools and at the

Normal School at Geneseo. In \i~>j he came to Le Roy and was employed in a hard-

ware store; in 1SS4 he accepted the position of bookkeeper in the National Bank of

Le Roy, and is now the cashier of the Bank of Le Roy, which succeeded the National

Bank in 18S9. Mr. Donnan is a broad-minded man, of unquestioned integrity and
probity, and is an active element in the development and progress of the important

institutions of his town. He married Susan, daughter of Edward and Caroline

(Willis) Freeman: they have four chiklre:.: Willis Day, McKie, Doris and Grace.

Beckwith, Harris P., p. o. North Pembroke, N. Y., was born in the town of

Batavia, August 7, 1S42, was educated in the district schools and East Pembroke
Seminary, and has always been a farmer. In August, IHGO, be married Lydia J. Sea-

mans of Pembroke; they have four children; Bertha J., H. Arthur, Elsie and Gro-

ver. Bertha J. married Prof. II. E. Bolton, who is principal of the primary grade

of the high scliool in Paterson, N. J. II. Arthur married Emma Seamans of Elba,

N. Y., and they have two children, Leah and Ernest. Elsie is a teacher in Gre.it

Neck. L. 1. Grover is a farmer at home ami a student. Mr. Beckwith's father,

Richard Beckwith, was born in Old Lyme, Conn., iu the year 179.'5. and came to tlie

home in the town of Batavia on the Builalo road in the year 1SU7, when he was

twelve years of age. He was educated iu the schools of his day and was a farmer

by occupation. He served in the war of If^l'J. He married Jane Whitney. forme:!y

of ShetHeld, Mass.; they had rive children; Harris, Ma:tha J., Mary. .M.iria and an

infant not named. Mr. Beckwith died in ISOO; his widow sui vivos at lliis date, I-'.)--

Harris Beckwith's grandfather, Thomas Beckwith, was bun at Old Lyme, Conn., in
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the year 1701); he married Abigail Smith, who bore him three chiUlren: Harris, Rich-

ard and Lucrctia. He was a soldier in the Revolutionary war and was a prisoner on

the prison ship Jersey, from which he made his escape, He died in 18o4 and his

wife in IStl. Ancestry of family is English on both sides.

Dodge, Erastus S., was burn in Seneca county, X. Y., in 1818, and was brought

to the town of Corfu, Genesee county, N. Y. , the same year by his parents. He was
educated in the caramon scho>ls and learned the jeweler's trade, and was also a prac-

ticin.g denti.st. In 18i0 he married Caroline Wilson. For many years prior to his

death he had carried on the jewelry store at the corner of Main and Jackson streets,

in Batavia. Mr. Dodge was a man highly esteemed for his many good qualities; he

was enterprising and progressive, was interested in all movements for the benefit of

his viUa.^e. an 1 his death, w'.iich event o:carrel on May 19, 1880. was a loss to

to the communitj- in general. Mrs. Dodge has continued her residence in Batavia.

Munger, Henry M , was bom on the homestead in Byr<jn, X. Y., May 7, ISo^i, a

son of Martin D. and Lois (Hainniouil) Munger. His father was born in the town

of Riga, N. Y., wlie-e his parents settled about 1810; he died in IS'JIi. H. M. Mun-
ger was educated in the public schools and at the Brockport Normal School. Mr.

Munger is one of the successful farmers of the county, a citizen in whom his fellow

townsmen have the fullest confidence, which he merits by an honest, consistent

course, emphasized by an active interest in the progress of his town. In 1S60, he

married Nora, daughter of David Y/iko.\- ; they have three children— Burton, Bruce

and Florence. Their oldest son, Earl, died in 18'J8 in liis eighteenth year, just as lie

was stepping into manhood.

R-iprecht, Cliarles H , was born in Batavia. N. Y., April 'J8. Is.jT. His father.

Frederick Rupieclit. was a native of France, born in 180'^, and served ten years in

the French navy. He cams to the United States in 1853, settling in Batavia, and
in lSd'3 he married Salome Dangler; he died ilarch -1, 1889. Charles H. Ruprecht

was educated in Batavia and spent twenty years as bookkeeper in the First Na-

tional Bank. In 1898 he established his present business of banking and insur-

ance. He has one daughter. Pauline. Mr. Ruprecht has built up a reputation for

intelligent conservatism and fine business tact, at the same time evincing a com

-

meadaljle interest in matters pertaining to the welfare of his native town

Wiedrich, George D.. is tin: recognized leader in general mercantile bnsine'>s in

the town of Bergen. N. Y., a progressive man of atlvanced ideas. He was born in

Wyoming county, N. Y/, August -'1, 18o3. Henry Wiedrich, father of George D.,

was bound out to a farmer, with whom he lived until he was seventeen, when, on

account of ill treatment and no school advantages granted to him, he left and
began life f<n- himself at far/n work by the month ; he never had the advantages of a

school education until a^ter he was twenty-one years of age, when he availed himself

of a few limited opportunities to attend school. George D. worked on his father's

farm and attended the district school. When seventeen years of age he taught

school for two years and then entered a general store in Elba as clerk, were he
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remained for fifteen years, an.l while there he was assistant postmaster over thirteen
years. In 18So, in partuershij. wit'; E. T. Chamberlain, he purehased the stoek and
business of a general store in Oak-fielJ ; in ISOn they purchased the stock and busi-
ness of S. J. Ani..M .11 Ik-rije-:. retainini; their store in Oakiield. In ISD'J they sev-
ered their copartnership relations, Mr. Wiedrich takini; the Berg-en store, which he
has conducted ever since. His many years of e.xperiencc in the mercantile business
has qualiiied him for a successful career in that line. Pie has the largest and best
stocked general store in town, with a trade in proportion. Since his early manhood
Mr. Wiedrich manifested a keen interest in al! public and political affairs, and when
twenty-one years of age was elected to theotficeof town clerk of Elba, which he filled

with credit for two years; he often represents his district in the Democratic county
and assembly conventions, and l'^'J4 was honored by the nomination for tiie office of
assemblyman. December 2'J, 1ST5, he married Mary E. Hofman; they had two chil-

dren: Walter D. and Ernest H. Mrs. Wiedrich died February 04, K'j:}.

Willis, Alva U.. v.-as burn in the village of Elba. October -1. IsiO. Ilis t'ather was
John Wi'hs, a native of Connecticut. He came Ui Genesee county in 1S0>>, and dur-

ing his life was a miller, farmer and iiotel keeper; he purcliased his land of the Hol-
land Company, and through his life maintair.ed a prominent position in the county.

His wife was Clarissa, daughter of John Underbill; they had three children; Alva
U., George H.. and Mary. Alva U. Willis was one of the e.Ktensive farmers of Gen-
esee county, and though he retired many years before his death from the active

duties of practical farming, he continued to devote his attention to the care of his

farms and other investments. He v.-as a iiromiuent man in the town and county
was supervisor for the years IS.jO-Gl and I^'T')-??, and served as postmaster for three

terms. He always sought to promote the highest interests of his town and its peo-

ple. Mr. Willis was married in 1N43 to Helen M.. daughter of Jarvis P'etti!-,une. lie

died on February li, IS'.l'J, and is survived by his widov.-, one daughter, Mrs. Frank
Harri>, and her six children, and the live children of his deceased son, Charles J.,

namely: Htleii M., George J., John L. , Mary L., and Alva U.

Palmer, Samuel P., was born in Otseg" county, X.Y., December 9, 1813, and came to

Genesee county with hi^ parents about 1SI5. He learned the boot and shoe trade, in

which he was engaged up to 1>^S4. In 1S40 he married Charlotte, daughter of

Royal Tyler; they had tb.ree chiklren: Albert W., Mrs. Lottie Taylor and Mrs. Ellon

A. Fox. Mr. Palmer was a careful and judicious businessman. He led an upright

life and enjoyed the respect of the community where he so long resided.

Carrier, Ansel Kello:gg. p. o. Corfu. N. V., was born in the township of Pembroke,

a half mile west of Corfu, June CT, I':!:, received his education in the p iMic -.li...,N.

and has always followed the occu[)ation of farming. January 21, 1.S74, be ni.irrie-l

Phila A. Sumner of the township of Darien; they have three sons: Eugene K., An-
sel IP. and Sumner D. Mr. Carrier's father, Hiram Carrier, was bojn in LivingsiMii

county, N. Y., April ."), l.'^OO. Hi- parents moved to Connecticut when he was six

years old. where he was educated in the district schools and taught scho..l sever. il

terms in the winter a:id was a successful fanner. At the age of twe:^'v-i.ne !ie
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walked from Connecticut to Livingston cuunty. In 1831 he returned to Conn
and married Elizabeth West of that State, and returned to Livingston county with a

team of horses and wagon over log roads and through the wilderness part of the way.

They had five- children ; tlie oldc>t son, Milo, was b.>rn in Livingston county. They
located three an 1 a half miles west of Corfu, in Erie county, where they resided

twelve years. Tne tollowiug children were born to them there: Lucy O., Edmund
W., and F. Lorraine. In 1S47 they came to the homestead now owned by Ansel K.,

where he was born as above noted. Hiram Carrier and wife survive at this date,

Ib'jS; he m his ninety-third year and his wife in her ninety-first year. He saj-s they

have been wonderfully blessed in many ways. Edmund \V. was born in Erie county,

November 22, IS'-i'i; hij education was obtained in the common schools, also in the

seminary, and he too in one of the town's best farmers. December 7, 18Gt. he mar-
ried Kate Holmes; they had two children: Media K.. teacher of mathematics in the

Batavia High Stho'4. a:id Cyrus \\'., who is a thorough farmer at home. Mrs. Car-

rier died in isyi). Her father, M;nsr;eld Holmes, was born in Schoharie counly, N.

Y., in 17S9; he married Clara Orcutt of his native place, and had twelve children,

Mrs. Carrier being the younge->i. The grandfather Holmes was a soldier in the

Revolutio;iary war. The family of Carriersare members of the Presbyterian church
;

Edmuud \V. is one of tlie elders, a:]d Cyrus W. is superintendent of the Sunday
school. Ansel IC an-1 wife are !:ieT!;bers of the Universalist church. In his political

views he is a Prohibit!mist. Edmund W. is a staunch Republican. Hiram's father,

Josiah, was born in (.'lU'ieclicut. July lo, 17S0; in 1800 he married Bet.sey Kellogg.

Josiah's father, Thomas, was born in 1752; Thomas's father, Andrew 2d, was born in

1700 ; the falher of A:i .]:ew 2d. Andrew, was born in 1G75 ; Andrew's father, Thomas,
was born in Connecticut in lG2tj, and died at the age of 109 years. The oldest son,

Milo, is a meclianiea! engineer in charge of a sales department of pumping engines

and water works machinery. January 31, ISoS, he married Almira, daughter of

Henry Fox; they have f(iur children: Henry H., Lucy O., William G., and Charles

W , who married Hattie Thompson; they have two daughters, Ruth L., and Hattie

E. The Carriers Ineaied i:i Salem, Mass., and frtjm there removed to Coniie^ticut.

Tompkins Family, Tiie.— In I^IU Richard Greene Tompkins emigrated from Tul-

lowclay, county Wicklnv.-, Ireland, to P.atavia, and immediately entered the employ

of the Ratavia Gas Light Company, in whose service he remained, with credit to

himself and satisfaction to his employers, for over thirty years until the company
disponed of its plant. Richard left his family in Ireland when he departed for

America, but soon becoming satisfied tliat the latter country offered excellent oppor-

tunities for ambitious ami enterprising people, he brought them to Batavia, where

they all labored for their e -.mmon welfare until the death of Mr. Tompkins, which

occurred September 20. 18'JG. Mr. Tompkins was a good citizen and had earned that

title by a life of industry, s-.briety and honesty. He is survived by his widow, five

children who resiile in Halavia. and one daughter, Mrs. T. M. Howard of Weeping
Water, Xeb. Tam br();licrs of Richard Greene—William Mortim and Peter—also

came to Batavia L. J. T.j:i!pki;i->. the oldest daughter of Richard Greene Tomp-
kins, established her millinery 'oiis^ic-^s in Hatavi:i m 1881 in a small way, and by
close care, courteous wavs and good business management has increased it to the
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leading millinery house in tiie viUcige. Shie is public spirited and active in pronuit-

ing the growth of her t<->\vn, suljscribius" generously to bring manufacturing concerns
to Batavia.

Glade, John, is a native of Westphalia, Germany, and was liorn February 10, isi;;.

He learned the trade of carpenter in his natii-e country, and emigrated to this coun-

try in ISUS, taking up his residence in Batavia, vhich has since been liis home. Not
long after his arrival here he joined u-ith John Dellinger in a copartnership under

the name of Dellinger ec Glade and engaged in contracting and building and other

enterprises. They erected the Walker block, Richmond Hotel. Moynihan block,

Richmond Memorial Library Iv.iilding. convent and rect^.ry for St. Joseph's church,

Uebele block. West Main street school house, many stores and business houses and
numerous private residences in Batavia and vicinity. They purchased the I5ryan

Seminary on Main street, which street they improved, naming it Dellinger avenue,

making,it one of the r:ne.~t resident streets in Batavia. The partnership was dis-

solved in 1891. Mr. Glade forming another part:;cr>hip in ls9-.3 with John Pickert, as

Glade & Pickert; this re'.atrj:: continued until I'^'Jt. since which date Mr. Glade has

carried on busines- alone. He is the leading builder of the county, and well entitled

to the position he has w.m in business circles and to the good will of his acquaint-

ances. In 180'.) Mr. Glale was married to Minnie Geise of Batavia The children of

this union are John, tieorge. Frank, Leo. Mary and Clara.

Burkhart. Harvey J.. D. D. S.. was b.,rn in Cleveland., Oliin, Augr.^t H, l^'M.

He obtained hi> iire:;:!iir...ry e liKation m the public schools, and was graduated

from the Baltimore Dental di'.ege in I's'JO at the head of his class. Dr. Burkhart

ranks among the foremost men in his profession in this country. He has interested

himself m securing legislatinii raising the standard of admission to pra.ctice, and has

succeeded in accomplisiiing a .great deal toward weeding out incompetent rw] un-

qualified men. He is an excellent speaker, and his addresses before the District.

State and National S.>.ieties have attracted much favorable atteuti^n. He was

elected president of the New York State Dental Si.'ciety in IS'.i."), Isljij and J-'UT. At

the annual meeting of the National Dental Asscciation, held at Omaha in I.siis \u:

was elected president. Dr. Burkhart is Regent's E.saminer in Dentistry f.ir the

Eighth Judicial District. He- is commander m the order of Knights Templar. In

1S90 he married Jane Hingsfn; they have one son. Richard Hingston.

Douglas, Carniine.— Lean'.cr Douglas was born m Orange cunty. X. V.. .\pnl

11, 179";, and removed t-. StatT.,rd, Genesee county, in is;;>;. He w.is a cnutractoi

and builder, and coustructcti a p.irtioii of the New York Central railroad. He was

a man of prominence in his town and his life reC'inl was clean and worthy "i eraiila-

lion. He was married to Isal..ella daughter of Abijah Norris, who bore him nine

children, as follows: Abi.iah Norris. Leaniler G.. Caroline, Hart, Jennie (Mrs Chap-

pie). Isabel (Mrs, Edwin B. Sandersi, George, Mary Etta ,Mrs. Chajiple., Maria E.

(Mrs. Henry De Bow, all living except Mrs. Jennie Chappie. Mr. Douglas died

August:), l.'^T','. Miss Caroline Douglas resides in her pleasant home ou E.ist Mam
street, Batavia, where she is surrounded by her nephews and nieces \s ho liavc garh-
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i ..I-.-. . J a^Ltiiu i,a.a\ .a sLiioi^^. -Uih.-, Uuii^!. IS IS active ui uluircii.
missionary and m " every -ood work.- She is at the head uf the various guild soci-
eties ot the S-. James Episcopal church, and in every «-ay is a worthy represeiua-tucfa w..:tny laniily. Abijah Ilarl Xorris, sou of AbijaU Xorris and uncle of
-Miss Uougias. came to StarYoru with his parents, and there resided until his death
which occurred August :J0, IsQ-l. m the eightieth year of his age. He never married'
He was an energetic bi:siness man, having e.xtensive interests in Florida Mi.ssouri
Nebraska. Illinois, as well as in (^.cnesee couuiy. Up to the la.st he attended persou-
ally to all lii.s business matters, and was always briglit and geniai, doing good wher-
ever he went, especially in the vicinity where his material interests were 'located.

Halstc.;, LiveuusS.,p.o. Ray, N.V..wasborn in thetou-nof Lebanon Dodgeco-a-v
Wis, Auga,t IS. isol. He is a son of Hiram H.d.teu, and grandv.u of I^sid H:d-
sted, both of whom were si;bstanliul citizens of high personal character. Hiram was a
promiuent farmer of Geucseo county until his death, which occurred July 21, 1S'.»1

David, his father, died October •^•s, ISOG. The wife of Hiram Halsted and mother of
Livenus S., was i.aura Sawer.s, who still survives. Livenus S. Halsted received a cr.m-
UKUi school education, and for a time after his school days he was engaged in teaching,
tinally taking up agricultural pursuits, of which he has made a succe.s.s. Personally lif is
frank, alTable and of a geucrous nature, making many friends; and being now'in the
prime of life, with a vigorous constitution, he doubtless has before him years of useful-
ness and honor. On ilaixii 2, 1.S74, he was married to Luciua E., daughter of
Horace and Lucy (L)urboi:) Tin;;hara.

Holden, Hiumau. was born in Batavia, N. V.. February 17, ISSi, a son of Richard
O. and Hannah (Wells) HoMeu. Richard O. was engaged in the dry goods trade,
and in l--0ij estabhshed the store now conducted by his son Hinman. He was a
prominent and public spirited man, and did his share in promoting the growtli and
progress of his town. He died in May, l.'^.ST. Hinman Holden obtained his educa-
tion in tlie public schools of Batavia and at Hamden, Conn. He began his mercan-
tile career in 1S09 at the age of seventeen, in his fathers store, and in ISSl he be-
came a partner of his father, forming the firm of R. O. Holden & Son For more
than half a century this has been the largest dry goods house in the county. In
ISf^OMr. Holden was married to Eva, daughter of Wilber Smith. Three children
have been born to them, namely: Richard O., Hinman, jr., and Evelyn, ilr. Hol-
den enjoys a:i honorable business record, and as a neighbor and citizen commands
the merited respect of his townsmen.

Horton, Mcdad S.. p. o. Alaijama, X. Y., was born in Alabama, December 27, ISIS,

to Medadand PhebedngaUbo) Horton. He is a lineal descendant m the eighth
generation of Tiiomas Horton of Cmilford, Eng., who was one of the founders of the
town of Guilford, in the colony of Massachusetts, in 16:j'J. Col. Ebenezer Norton, a
great-grandson of Thomas, settled in Goshen, Conn., m 173U. His wife, Elizabeth,
lived til! ISU. at v.-hich time her posterity numbered 20s. The number since then
has increased and tliey are widely scattered over the L^nitcd States. Her (Eliza-

beth's) grandson, Mcdad, ab..ut tlie year InQO, with his sons Aiiriou, Harmon a:;d
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Un. and rither children, finigrated to East Hloomricld, Ontariu cunnly, N.V. When
i;ro\vn to raanhood lUv^v th:ee sous located in Genesee county. Anson and Ilainiou

in Byron and Uri in Elrja. In 18:J0 Anson sold his farm in Bvion and moved to

Alabama, where he suddenly died in ls;JS, leaving his wife (I'ercy Walker Norton)
and seven sons: Alon:'.o, Moses, Medad, I'aTuel, Benjamin, Theron and Frank R.,

all grown to raanhood. Medad. son of Ausoo, died in lylfi, wlien Mcdad S. was
about a year old. he was brought up by his uncle Daniel and educated in Cary and_
Lima Seminaries. Mr. Norton's first wife, Mary, daughter of James Cassidv, died

in ISSO, leaving three diildreu. Burt Benjaniiu. Xiaa Theresa, and James i.who died
when seven months old). In ISSl he mairied Maria J., daughter of Natiian T.
Holmes. Mr. Norton has always been a farmer and has been supervisor of Alabama
for Seven years. He is a man of steiling iniegrily and has always been idcntiiied

with the Iiest interests of his lowi: and contributes largelv ti-> church and school

matters.

Carpenter, William, was born in Erie county. N. V,, Jidy -Jl, !<:.>.->, a .sou of Jere-

miah and lIepsy(Johnson)Carpeuter. Ills father was an early settler in Erie county,

where he cleared for cultivation four dittcreut farms; in 18:>0 he removed to I'lUuiore

county, Minn., where his death occurred in l.Sr,:i. William Carpenter was accot'lcd

the usual scboi>!ing at the district school, in the mean time a.ssisting his father at

farm work, and removed with him to Minnesota, whence he returned in l>17li to Ha-

tavia, where he has since resided, devoting b:s attention to land interests in tlie West.

He owns 1,'3U0 acres of laud in SpinL c<iuiUy, S. I)., which is under cultivation and
occupied by tenants. C>a the (ith of January. 1818, Mr. Carpenter was married to

Betsey Abel, who died in Minnesota in 1872, leaving one daughter, Frank, .^h^ Car-

penter married for his second wife Clementine A. Rich, who died in 18-^."), when l:e

married, third, Helen E. Holyoke of Hudson, Mass. His daughter Frank wa, . car-

ried to John Butler; she died and left a daughter, Bessie, who became the wife of

James G. Orr, jr., of BulYalo, .she and her three children nvc the only survivuig de-

scendants of Mr. Carpenter. Mr. Carpenter is a self-made man and has lieeu f.i;;Iv

successful in life's battle. 'While in Minnesota he held the oi'hce of justice of the

peace and county commissioner. He i- a Republican.

Barr, WiUiam J., was born in Elba. NY., January V2. IsC;! a son of
J. J. p.arr. an.l

a grand.son of Phineas Barr, a pioneer of Elba, who built the hrsi .sawmill lu tiie

town and was one of the founders of the I'resbyterian church. William J. Ban .it-

tended the district schools and supplemented the instruction there obtained by .study

in private schools and the Oswego Normal School, from which institution lie was
graduated in 1885. In 1887 he was elected school commissioner in which olfice he

served eight years, when he was appointed inspector under the comjiulsory edu> a-

tion law. He is a public spirited citi;<en and has e.xerted a broad inlluence m the

county, both in educational alVairs and in the councils of the Republican party. H:s

career as school commissioner marked a new era in education in the county. '1 he

schools were graded accnniing to modern and a[)proved educational m^'thods. tlie

standing of scholarship among teachers was raised, and the cummon school sy-icm

received a lasting impetus. Mr. Barr is a Mason, holding nunibership in B.it.'VM
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purchased a threc-fourthi interest in a conipetitig; lino formerly manufactured by
George H. Wells & Co^ Ou October 1. 1807, Mr, Reddish began the manufacture of

pharmaceutical and proprietary medicines, as follnws: Park's Tea for constipation.

Park's Sure Cure for kidney and liver tnjr.bles, Park's Cough Syrup and Park's Kid-

ney and Liver Plasters. Mr. Reddish married Kosctta ^^., daughter of Jacob and
Barbara Gath Zigler; two children were btjrn to them: C. Claude and Meta Kiiza.

Mr. Reddish i.s an energetic Inisiness man of undnubted integrity, active in guod
works, aspiring to the highest plane of citizenship.

Merriman, Henry \V.. was b,,™ in Byron, N. V.. July 12, 1814. He is a son of

Josiah and Mary i Wheeler) (daughter of Simeon) .Merrmian, and grandson of Robert.

Josiah Mernman was a native of Massachusetts and.came to Genesee county in ISJO.

He IS a man much respected and has lived a life of usefulness. One of the great-

grandfathers of Heury W. was a member of General Washington's stalf, and in the

possession of the family is a cloak presented by the general to the statT officer's wife.

Henry W. Merriman is a farmer, making a specially of stock raising. He stands

high in the esteem of his fellow towusnieu, as is evidenced by the fact that he ha-,

served them as assessor six years and one term as supervisor. In INOS he was mar-
ried to Lillian A., daughter of Charles IJenham. To them have been born six chil-

dren, as follows: Mrs. Jennie E. Schofield, Mrs. Carro P. Vroomau, Roy J., Ruth L..

Josiah C. and Clark D. Mrs. Mary Merriman. the m..ther. died Augu^t i. IsOO.

Radley, William H., was born ia Stafford, X. V., December 18, 1870. He i> tlie

son of William S. and Susan (Dowdle) Radley. natives of England; their children

were: Florence, Benjamin and Wiiliam IL William S. (the father) came l(3 Genesee
county in 18G8, where he was engaged in farming, he died October 2S, 18'..)0. Wil-

liam H. Radley received his education in the C'ninion schools of his na'ive town, and
for a time followed farming, but in 18'J.J began business as a general merchant at

MorganviUe, which he has since continued with a fair measure of success. In 189s

he was appointed postmaster at Morgauville. He is a stirring business man and is

looted upon as a worthy citizen and a young man of promise.

Wood. Leonard C, was born in StatTord, N. Y.. May -1. 1S7I. He is a son of

William and Eh.'.aoeth Kijg (Crocker) Wooil. William Wood died May On, IS.S-l,

Stephen Crocker, maternal grandfather of L C. Wood, died Septemlier 27, 1892.

Both William Wood and Mr. Crocker were wealthy and prominent men. Leonard

C. Wood obtained his education in the common schools and at schools in P.ulTalo, He
is well known as a farmer of superior methotls, energetic, enterprising and awake to

the progress of the age. In !':^'.I7 he was elected justice of the peace, which ofiice he

still holds. The family of which he is a representative member are people of educa-

tion and refinement, respected and esteemed for the characteristics of virtue, integ-

rity and intelligence which arc stamped on the escutcheon of nobility

Merriman, Josiah, was horn in the State of Massachusetts, January li. 1-^11. son

of Robert and Lucius (WoodrniY) Merriman. Like the majority of the youtiis of his

dav, his educatiou was coufineil to that obtainable at tlie district sclmoK. He was
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one of the piontjers of Byron, and tlirou-h his long Hfe has been a practical farmer,
thorough and progressive in his methods, and a worthy example of the intelligent

agricultural element of <jur population. He is now one of the largest landowners in

Genesee county. Apart from the fact that Mr. Merriman has become nearly blind
from advanced age, his faculties have been remarkably preserved. Of powerful and
vigorous frame, he is a fine type of the prosperous farmer and worthy citizen. In
1837 Mr. Merriman married Mary Wheeler. Their family of children include.!

Henry, Sheldon, Mrs. K. X. Moulthrop and Elmina S., who was born April 7. 1-:;n,

and died Mav 2, ls60.

Wiieat. Elias A., was horn in the town of P.arre, Orleans county, N. Y., Oct(/jer
'-'0, 1S;S, son of Joseph and Caroline (Andrews) Wheat; the latter were among the
pioneers of that county. Elias A. Wheat obtained his education in Chautauqua
county, and in 1S:'9 was ordained as a minister in the Methodist Protestant church.
He was a member of the Genesee Conference for nearly sixty years, and served as
pastor in the cities of Rochester and BuMalo, and in several other fields in Monroe.
Livingston, Chautauqua and Cattaraugus counties, and for fourteen years was pas-
tor of the church in Elba. Mr. Wheat was a good man in every sen.se of the word,
and hi.s gentleness and piety left a lasting impression upon his associates. Faithful

and earnest in his laijjrs, sympathetic and tender in his temperament; he formed
deep friendships and incurred no enmities; " his works do follow him." In lS-17 Mr.
Wheat married Hannah M., daughter of Josiah and Polly M. Rich. Two children

were born to them—Frank W. and Mrs. Mary L. Blood, Mr. Wheat died in April,

iN'J.j, and was universally mourned by the many to whom he had pioved the good
friend, safe counselor and v.-ortby example.

Taylor, l"li, was born in Elba, X. V., October 8, 1830. son of John and Phoebe
(Uunumg) Taylor. The family is descendeil from John Taylor, an emigrant from
England in lUoO. John Taylor, the father of Eli, was born in Cayuga county, N. V.,

and came to Genesee county in 1813, where he was a farmer until his death in 1884.

Eli Taylor, to whose career thi•^ brief sketch is devoted, received his education in the

district schools and at the Cary and Lima Seminaries, where he gave evidence of a

receptive luind and scudious nature. Mr. Taylor is a practical farmer and has been
successful in his vocati.'ii. His nmre than usual aliility and his unquestioned intc,g-

rity have won for hun the conlidence and respect of his fellow townsmen, by whose
selection he has served a> lown superintendent of schools and two terms as super-

visor. In l-<77-7S he wa> a inemi)er (.f the Legislature. During his last term in the

assembly Mr. 'I'aylor was ihairman of the Committee on Villages. His frank and
cordial ways ha<l won tlie warm friendship of Creu. James W. Husted, the speaker,

and tlie latter often talletl u[)i>n the member from Genesee to preside in Committee
of the Wiiole. He made a capital presiding otlicer. Mr. Taylor is a Methodist and
has always been actively connected with cluirch and Sunday school work, and is

held in universal and ileserved esteem. In ls,-,7 Mr. Taylor married Mary J. Ladiie,

who died m 1S.".~<; in isr.il he married .Mrs. H.oriet Howe; by this marria,ge theic is

one daughter —Mrs. Ella Taylor Putnam.
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Rumsey, Edward O.. was burn in the town of Statlord, March "\. isr,!, a son of

Alexander and Amanda (Dixom Rumsey. and grandson of Col. William Rumsey,
who settled in StatTord about IsOO. Ilis father was cn!.,'ai.,'ed in mercantdc and farm-

ing pursuits, and died April (j. ISTU. Edward Rumsey was edaicaled in the pidjlic

schools, and in ISTll marneil Rebecca, dau'^hter of Henry Frole; they have two chil-

dren, Edward and Mary.

Dibble, Isaac Vaughn, was born in Rreakabeen, Schoharie county, July 1, 1~<4."). a

son of Ichabod Dibble, who married Candice Dennison, and throutjh life was a cabi-

net and wagon maker, also a farmer; he died in !«?.':). Isaac V. Dibble was edu-

cated m the common schools and in ISGiJ married Mary, daughter of Dennis Conway

;

they had ten children, seven of whom are now living: Eugene H., Wesley O.. Mrs.

Robert Turner, Mrs. Thomas Carlin. J. Edith, William J., .Sarah A., Can-lice J..

Genevieve M. and Carl Isaac. Mrs. Dii/ole died September 14. 1S07. She had a

host of friends who deeply mor.raed her death. Mr. Dibble is one of the sclf-made

men of Genesee county and for thirty-two years has been connected with the Wiard
Plow Company. His stan^nng in the comaiu'dty is based upou a life of integrity,

sobriety and energy.

Todd, Henry, is a native of Stockton-on-Tees, County of Durham, England, where

he was born October 1, IS'.?'^. He came to the United States in ISH'J and maiie Da-

tavia his home. For a time he conducted the Genesee Democrat, and in istll he pur-

cl-.ased the Spirit of the Times, which he edited and managed for a quarter of a cen-

tury. Under his management the Times was a strong and influential newspaper,

well filled with news and vigorous and able in its editorial columns. He has been

prominent ia the councils of the Democratic party; he was one of the touutiers of

the New York Press Association, which met at Elmirain \S'yS, consisting of twenty-

three members, of whom there are bu: four living at the present writing. He has

never been an oflice seeker, and the only public positions he has ever held were as

trustee of the State Institution for the Rlinrl, and trustee of the village of I'.atavia,

He is a member of Hatavia Lodge Xu. Ko, F. & A. M., Batavia Ciiapter X... :.;.-,,

R. A. M., and Batavia Commandery Xo. :;1. K. T. He has several tmu s revi-iled

his native England, where he was well connected. He is fond of conipaiiion-,hip

and has a large circle of attached friends. In ISjl Mr. Todd was married to ICli.'.a-

betli Unthank. and of their uninn three clnidren were l.iuia. nanieiy iknrifr.i 1%.,

Mrs. Fanny Talmage. and Charles E . wh^) is now conducting a general job printing

Hackley, O. Delos, was born on

Ezekiel liackley. was b_rn in Xc

Simeon Hackley, the father of Ez

Catherine, Ui Xew Lebanon fron

Hackley first reached Ratavia early in March, 1^10. removing

Oneida county, with a large lumber wagon, the jcv.irney of "lie

miles having occupied seven days. He settled at once on the fai

of the town of Ratavia, where he continued to reside the rest o

s farm in Batavia, May 1 1
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married to Sarah, danjlitcr of Dr. Francis Smiley, at LUL-iificld, Herkimer county,
X. Y.,SeDtember i.'j, 1S17. Dr. Smiley afterward removed to Elba. Mr. Hackley
was much interested in the growth and progress of his town and was an active sup-
porter of the First Presbyterian church of Batavia where he and his wife were united
in l.S-26. Mrs. Hackley was a charter member of the Ladies' Home Missionary So-
ciety of the church. An interesting fact connected with the remarkable life history
of Ezekiel Hackley was that he voted at every presidential election for seventy-two
year.s. beginning with James Monroe, in ISIO, and ending with Benjamin Harrison
in Is.SS. He had voted at the elections at which nineteen out of twenty-three presi-

dents bad been chosen. He died November 21, isyi, in the ninety-eighth year of

his iv^e. O. Deles Hackley, was educated in the common schools and in 1S(J0 inar-

ried Kate, daughter of John Mercer, whose father, also named John Mercer, removeri
from Ballston, Saratoga county, to Batavia in IsOs, The family have frjur cluldren
Levant M.. George I,., Francis A. and Sarah S,

Hackley. Francis A., p. o. Oakfield, N. V., was born in Batavia, January .s. Is'OS. a

son of O. Delos and Kate i Mercer. Hackley. He was educated m the public schools
of Batavia. In IS'.io lie started a hardware store in Oakticld and is still engaged in

the bu.siness there. Mr. Hackley is a public spirited citizen, and, like his brothers,

promises to do cre>ii-. t" the remarkable family of which he is a member. Ouile a
full sketch of the family appears printed elsewhere in this woik.

Lewis, fiobert S.. was born in Pavilion, N. V.. March 4. IS'24, a son of Denby and
Mary (Woodruff) Lewis. I-Ie was educated in the common schools and at select

schools. After leaving school he learned the trade of a printer at Warsaw. Upon
completing his apprenticeship he worked at his trade two or three years and then

taught school m Canada for four years. In 18o4 he married Nancy, daughter of

Warren Tompkins, of Pavilion. Their surviving children are Mary A. and Fred A.
Lewis of Batavia, N. V., both of whom have for many years been employed in the

surrogate's office. Miss Lewis as stenographer and Fred A. Lewis as clerk of the

Surrogate's Court. In \ir,r,, m compaTiy with Edwin L. Babbitt, ilr. Lewis became
a proprietor and publishei of The Wyoming County Mirror, a weekly paper at War-
saw, N.V. He soon purchased the interest of his partner and continued business
alone for several years, rinally selling the establishment to Harwood A. Dudley, esq.,

the well-kn..wu publislier oi Tiie Western New Yorker. Mr. Lewis next removed
to Hornellsville. where he purcha-^ed and published for a year or two the Canistco
Valley Journal. He was appointed by President Lincoln route agent on the Erie
Railway. He remi->ved to Attica and continued in this capacity in the mail service

for five years, when, to u-e Mr. Lewis's own expression. " Andy Johnson 'swung
round the circle' and Lewis's otiicial head was twisted otT." Mr. Lewis removed to

Batavia in I'SOs, and purchased of Harry Wilber the Genesee County Democrat
printing establishment. The Democrat was discontinued and in February, ISOS.

The Progressive Bataviau was established, and with this paper Mr. Lewis was con-

nected as editor and publisher until January 1, l.s!)7. Very few weekly papers have
every maintained a more excellent reputation or e>;ercised a wider inlluenco in any
community. At the date last named The Bataviau was purchased bv Griswold \-
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McWain. publishers of The Daily News, and af'er a short time the Batavian was
discontinueii. In a brief memc.randiini written liy Mr. Lewis for the editor of this

work, be says: "One of the greatest sources of satisfaction to me has been that
almost a'.l of tlie many boys who have scrveil theirappienticcship under my care and
direction have turned out well and become men of worth and standing. Among
them are William Henry .Merrill, now the principal editor of the New York World,
and Andrew Jackson McWain, editor and one of the propietors of The Batavia Dailv
News."

Scott, George W., was born in StalTord. N. V., Septeml.er S, 1819, a son of Ethel
and Olive (.Skinner) Scott. H\< fatlier was a native of Middlebury, Conn., and came
to Genesee county in ISIO, whe;e he carried on farming. George W. Scott was edu-
cated in the common schools and has always been a farmer. He has been overseer
of the poor for five years and has served lor a considerable tin>e as trustee in the

public schools. In 1844 he married Mary Rich. She had one daughter who died in

her seventh year. After the death of his wife he mairied Fidelia A. Pardee. Mr.
Scott owns a choice farm on the main road between Stafford and Batavia. He has
always enjoyed the entire confidence and respect of his neighbors and of the com-
munity in which he lives. He has taken particular interest in school an 1 church
matters.

Hull, Abner, v.-as a pioneer in Genesee county, a native of Killingworth, Conn.,

born December 14, 1>^0J. He came to Le Roy in ISDS with his parents. His father

drove through from Connecticut with two yokes of oxen. Abner Hull lived in Le
Roy until 1825, when he removed to Stone Church in the south part of Bergen and
settled on a farm where he resided until his death, which occurred April 1?3. ISSi.

He was a justice of the peace for many years and twice represented his town <;n the

board of supervisors. He led a life of inda>try and sobriety and transmitted to his

chileren the heritage of aa upright life. He married Rachael M. Parmelee, who died

Marcli 31, 1SI!4. They reared rive sous, Ferdinand H., William Burton, Carlos A.,

Eugene D. and Newton M.

Hull. Ferdinand II., was l,oru April ST, ISJi;. He was elected sheriff of Genesee
county in Novenil>er. I'-'OO. and served the term of three \-ears. He was a respected

and upriglit citi.icn. His death occ.iried June 4. ISs;;.

Hull, William Burton, was born August 17, 18:30. He was a graduate of the Al-

bany Normal School. He taught for a few years in Ghent, N. Y., and in the .Albany

Academy, but his life work as a teacher was performed in the High School at Can-

ton, 111., where he served a.^ principal for about twenty years. He was married in

Canton to Ruth Piper m l^si; he died in Bergen. July 10, IS'.ll. He was survived

by his widow and one son, Carlos Eugene.

Hull, Carlo; A., ;)er!iaps the best known citizen of Genesee county, was born in

Bergen. October 11), ls:;-2. I'pon leaving school he tanght for some lime. On ihe
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first of January, ISOl. Mr. Hull became deputy sheriff, servincj under his brother,

Ferdinand Hull. He fdieil thi., position for three years. After the expiration of

this time he spent several months closing up the business of the late sheriff, and on
the 9th of August, lSt)4, he entered the olhce of the county clerk as deputy under
George H. Holden. At the November election of ISGT he was elected county clerk

and IS now, in 1S99, serving his eleventh terra. Mr. Hull, like the other members i^f

his family, is a Republican, but for many terms he has been nominated by all the

political parties in the county. This simple statement discloses the esteem, in which
he is held and the character of the remarkable public services he has rendered.

Hull, Eugene D., p. o. Stone Church. X. Y., was born March 01, 1S3,"), on the farm
where he has resided all his life. When a young m,an he taught school for some
time. He was married April 3, 1.^01, to Vienna J. Dibble, and they have three chil-

dren, Frank E., Ella M., wife of James O. Parrish of Denver, and Florence E. Mr.

Hull has been supervisor of Bergen since ISS-l He has been an active Republican

and has represented his town and county in many party conventions. He served

several years as member for Bergen on the Republican County Committee.

Hull, Newton M.. wa^; born July 07, 18-)9. He was married November S. 1SS3. to

Kate Steal 'cr. He has akvays resided on the farm where he was born.

Gubb, William, was burn in Devonshire, England, Februarys, ISO:'., and came to

the United States in l-job, settling in the town of Stafford. In 1S04 he married Ann
Braley; they had five children: James, William, Edward, Elizabeth and Jennie, wife

of Frank Dorf. Mr. Gubb, in 18',)], bought the Henry Craft farm, which he suc-

cessfully conducted until his death, December 21, 1S98. He took an interest in ail

good works, was an amiable neighborand citizen without reproach- He always took

an active interest in public affairs and was recognized as a man of sterling integrity,

whose word was as good as his bond.

Underbill, Alfred, was born in Avm, N. Y., December 4, 1811, and was brought

by his parents, John and Esther Underbill, when he was five years old, to wliat is

known as the Drake street road, then in Batavia, later in Elba, and now in Oaktield

—living in three separate towns without removing. He married Margaret, daughter

of Solomon Dunham, who bore him nine children, three of whom are now living

—

Sidney, Kate and Judson; those deceased were Delecta, Sarah, Esther, Henry

Frank and Grin. Sidney Underbill was educated in Gary Collegiate Seminary, and

was engaged as a salesman for about five years, v.-hen he took up farming. In IS.jU

he married Came, daughter of William C. ilcCrillus; they have one son, William C,

Bierce, Miles H., was born at Hillsdale, Columbia county, N, Y., December G,

1819. His earlv life was spent upon a farm and he was educated at the common

schools and Cazeuovia Seminary, and for a time taught school. While quite a young

man he engaged in the mercantile business at Scott, N. Y., and in IS.jO came to Ba-

tavia and eng.iged in the dry goods business, iu which he continued for forty-seven
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years. He was one of the oldest and most successful merchants of that day at the

time of his death, on October 21. ISOT. In 18-^4 he erected the Vilock on the south side

of Main street which bears his uauie. Idr. Bierce served as assessor for nearly twenty
years, and was recognized as authority on the value of property and on assessment
laws. Ho took an active interest in educational and religious institutions. In 1850

Mr. Bierce was married to Laura J. Smith, who died in 1855, leaving one son, Miles

Stanley, now of Cortland, X. Y. In LS'iS* he married Mary M. Smith, who survives

hmi. To them was born a son. Manly S.. who was associated in business with his

father, becoming a member of the firm of M. U. Bierce & Son, in 1884. In 1S84

Manly S. married Alice J. Hewitt, daughter of Mr. M. \V. Hewitt. Miles H. Bierce

was a man of strong intellect and very positive convictions, and he possessed the

courage to do at all times what he considered to be right.

Beckwith, Richard S., \^•as a native of Lyme, Conn., and came with his parents to

Genesee county in 1807. lie was a soldier in the war of 1812. He was a prosperous

farmer, a successful business man, always ready and willing to help in every good
work. He married Jane, daughter of Ruluff D. and Kethsheba Whitney of Sheffield,

Mass.
; they have three children; Harris of North Pembroke, Mrs. Martha J Gould

of Batavia, and Mrs. Maria C. Woolsey of Kingman, Kansas. Mr. Beckwith was a

pioneer of Genesee countv, and his life, one of industry, was well spent. His dc;ith,

which occurred June 21, I'rr.O, was a loss not only to his family, but to all who knew
him.

Pratt, John W., the subject of this sketch, was born in Livonia, N. V., April 2."i,

IS.j'J. He was descended, in the seventh generation, from Lieut. William Pratt, who
came from England with Rev. Thomas Hooker, and settled in Newtown (now Cam-
bridge), Mass,, in 163:J, and thence removed m June, 1630, to Hartford, Conn. The
generations are: William, Samuel IG")."), David 1G88, David 1720, Peabody 17.")7,

George 1784, George Franklin 181C, John Wilco.K 1859 His paternal great-grand-

father, Peabody, was a Revolutionary soldier, as was also his great grandfather on

the side of his paternal grandmother, Onesimus Risdon. a native of Vermont. His

grandfather came to Livonia, Livingston county, N. V., in 1807, where he built a

tannery (afterwards removed to Springwater) and carried on an extensive leather

furnishing and boot and shoe store. He was a man of great business ability and

prominent in aflairs, and died leaving a competency. His father, George Franklin

Pratt, succeeded to the business and later entered into mercantile business in Livo-

nia. His mother was daughter of Abuer Wilcox and Sally Horton, who removed to

Livonia from Dutchess county and settled on a farm of three hundred acres a mile

north of the Center, and now owned by Samuel Woodruff. His maternal great-

grandfather was also a Revolutionary soldier. Mr. Pratt is the youngest of live cliil-

dren, and inherited in a full measure the business energy of his family, which was

early manifested. He aKo has the features of the Pratts marked through all the gen-

erations of the family. He was educated in the common schools of Livonia and

studied at the Franklin Academy, Prattsburgh, N. Y., and the Walton Academy,

Walton. Delaware county. N. V. After finishing his education Mr. Pratt was for

several years in the employ of T. W. Millham, general merchant and postmaster at
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Livonia, N. Y.. in the capacity ot salesman and Ixjokkeeper. In 1S77 lie came to Ka-

tavia and entered the oiiice ot the Wiard Plow Co., where he has been for twenty-two

years, now occupying the position of cashier and head bookkeeper. In I'^SO Mr. Pratt

married Jennie A., one of a family of live children and daughter of the late Dr. Cyrus

C. Baker, who was a prominent homeopathic physician of Batavia. N. Y. They have

four children; Laura S., John C, Louella B. and Gertrude \V. Mr. Pratt is one of

the self-made men of tlie town, having served as trustee of tlie village and for the

past eleven years as a director and treasurer of the Genesee County Permanent Loan

& Building Absociation, and takes a general interest in school and church matters

and has ever advanced the best interest of his town and townspeople.

The, subject of this sketch. Dr. Cyrus C. Baker, was born in Roxbury, Delaware

county, N. Y., January 2*, 1"^10. Soon after arriving at his majority he began the

.study of medicine with his brother, Dr. John F. Baker, a homeopathic physician at

Lebanon, Madison county, N. Y. , where he finished his studies and practiced until

ISoO, when he. together with his brother, removed to Batavia. Shortly after his ar-

rival he went to Albion. Orleans county, N. Y., and practiced until ISOo, when he re-

turned to Bat-avia, where lie practiced his profession until his death from heart dis-

ease, which occurred quite suddenly on the morning of July 17, ]S87. he having been

on the street only a few hours before. The doctor was one of a family of physicians,

two of his brothers being phv-sicians. He was a very conscientious, upright and qiiiet

man. a man who never displayed his good deeds for the world to see, or talked about

them for the world to hear. As a friend remarked, " If he could not speak well of a

person, he never spoke ill of him." He was known by his deeds, and his pleasant

smile and cheery words were almost as healing as his medicines. He was a member

of the Methodist Episcopal Church and for many years a trustee of the church in this

village, and at the time of his death was town and county physician. He left four

children by his first wife: Frederick and Frank (both since deceased), Hattie and

Mrs. John \V. Pratt of Batavia. His first wife's name was Cyrinthea Stokes. By his

last wife (since deceased), a sister of the former companion, he left one daughter. Lulu

M. At his death he left three brothers and two sisters, all having died since.

Miller, Holden T., was born in the town of Byron. N. Y.. February 1. l.?41. a sou

of Wlieaton S. and Emmarett (Southworth) Miller. His father was one of the promi-

nent business men of Western New York and a leading man in his town. Although

never admitted to the bar, he had acquired a large practical knowledge of the law,

and was accustomed to the management of important legal matters. He was a re-

markable man, was very widely known and universally respected. He died in ISlJ.x

Holden T. Miller was educated in the public schools and Genesee Wesleyan Semi-

nary at Lima. He engaged in the mercantile and produce business for twenty-one

years, and February lo. 1>>7'.). came to Batavia and entered the Bank of Batavia as

cashier, which position he still holds. In l-SG.) he married Cecelia G., daughter of

Jacob Wiggins; they have one son, Wheaton S. Miller. Mr. Miller was supervisor

of Byron four years, from ISUS to 1871. He enjiiys the well-earned reputation of be-

ing one of the best business men of the county, and his advice has often been sought

by his neighbors and by i'nvostors. He has always been a Republican and has been

very tnliuential in the party.
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Pease, Edward, was born in the town of Stafford, Genesee county, October 29,

1S25, son of Abraham Pease, who was a native of Connecticut and came to Monroe
county with his parents in 1810. Abraham Pease married -Mary Ellis and moved to

Genesee- county abuut \>>'ii.): he was a pr'.niinent man in Batavia, served as assessor

and held other like positions; he died in 1SC3, in his sixty-fifth year. Edward Pease
was educated in the common scliools, and in 1840 married Harriet A., daughter of

Robert B. Stanton; they have three dauj;hters living- Harriet E., Sarah A. and
Gertrude A. ; their tlnrd daughter, -Mary S., having died in 1880. Mr. Pease is a

practical farmer, at which vocation he has been successful, and a man who com-
nianils the respect of his communiiy.

The farm known as the Sanford Wilber farm was first purchased and occupied by
Amasa and -Annis Wilber; they were the parents of four sons and two daughters.

The youngest son. Sanford Wilber, remained on the honiestead until bis death in

May. 1891 ; he left no children Morris Cleveland Wilber was married at the age of

twenty-one to Emma Churchill, shortly after v>-hicli they took up their residence with

Sanford WiKoer, who was his uncle; they harl two sons—G. Sanford and Earl D.

Wilber. Mrs. Wilber died m 18"^!, and about a year later Morris C. was married to

Myrta Adelle GrilSn, who bore him one daughter, Grace Adelle Wilber. Mr. Wil-

ber died June 9, 1S'J8. He was a practical and successful farmer, and a man of un-

questioned integrity, respected by all who knew him.

Stickle, Charles W., was born at Cobourg, Ontario, July 20, ISl:!, of German par-

entage which may be traced back to the early part of the seventeenth century. In

18GG he was graduate-i B. A. with high honors from Victoria University, and three

years later he received from his alma mater the degree of M. A. At the close of his

college life he came to Oakfit-ld, Genesee county, and taught as assistant master at

Gary Collegiate Seminary until ISTl, when he removed to New Jersey and spent

eleven years there as master of a classical school in the city of Passaic. At the end

of that time he returned to Batavia to accept the position of teller in the Farmer's

Bank of Batavia, which position he still occupic-. Mr. Stickle has been for many

years a prominent Free Mason in this locality. For fifteen years prior to 1898 he was

secretary of Batavia Lodge No. 47.j, and the fraternity have now honored him by

electing him W. M. of tlie lodge He is also secretary of Western Star Chapter N<j.

35, R. A. M., and recorder of Batavia Comrnandery No. 31, K. T. ; ho has aKo for

many years been a member of the vestry of St. James Episcopal church, and assist-

ant superintendent of its Sunday school. On January 1, 1870, Mr. Stickle married

Emily Anna, daughter of Amasa D. Waldo; they have four children: Charles Waldo.

yi. D., of New York city; Dwight W., of .-\nheim, Cal.
;
Huward W., of Boston,

Mass.; and Wellington W., of Batavia.

Downey, James, was born in County Down, north of Ireland, Janu.ary 9, l<:Xt, and

came to America with his parents. James and -Martha Downey, in ISo."). sctiling in

the town of Oaklield. where his father was prominent as a man and farmer. They

moved to Batavia in 184i!. where his fatlier died February 29, 1809, in his eighty first

year; his mother died in May, 1S70. James Downey was educated in the common
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schools and in 1859 marr.ed Ann J., daLijiluer of John Thompson. They had fivechddren: George H., Ida J., Mattie B., Gertrude A. and Magg.e A. Mrs Dou-nev
d,ed February 2, 187S. Mr. Downey ,s known as a good farmer, and a man of u.'-
doubted integrity.

Wade Bros. -John H and James J. Wade, sons of Harris Wade, were born in Ba-
tavia. and educated m the Union School. In October, 1S93, ihev established thcr
present business of lumber and Lehigh Valley coal, making a specialty of pine a-^-I
hemlock lumber, sash, doors, blinds and moldings of all descriptions; also handle
asphalt cement roofiag, and are agents for fire insurance. John H. Wade marriedm 1894, Elizabeth, daughter of John Russell (deceased); they have two daughters
and one son: Marion, Genevieve and Harris. The firm of Wade Bros, is one of the
progressive firms of Genesee county, taking an intelligent intere.st in all public
aflfairs. In October, 1898. they, in partnership with C. M. Hall, purchased lot No 3.->

of the village of Batavia, formerly known as the ball grounds. They afterwards
cut it up into twenty-five building lots and are erecting dwellings on same. It is re-
corded in the county clerk's office, and known as Niagara Square. Harris Wade
(deceased), was born in the town of Stafford in 1836, a son of Ezekiel Wade, a native
of Connecticut. He married Hannah, daughter of John Doyle (deceased); they had
five sons and three daughter-^: Henry, John Henry and Thomas, all deceased, Mary,
Mrs. Julia C. Kauffman, John H., James J. and Anna L. Mr. Wade was a'farmer
and was recognized as a man of sterling integrity. He died July 8. 187-t, and his
death was a loss not only to his family, but to all who knew him; of him it'can well
be said "an honest man is the noblest work of God." Mary Wade died May CO

Gorton, Warren, was boru in Columbia county, N. Y., October 12, 1839, a son of
William and Hannah (Tripp) Gorton, and was educated in the common schools. In
1881 he came to East Pembr.ike and purchased the East Pembroke Jlills, making a
specialty of fine grades of dour. In 18S3 he married Nellie Plate ; they had four chil-
dren: War: en A., Ralph. Edward and Florence. Mr. Gorton has earned the repu-
tation of being a good business man and is considered a worthy member of the com-
munity where he lives.

Stanley, G. W
, was born in Onondaga county, N. Y., October 4. 1838, a son of

Josephs Stanley, and grandson of Jonathan Stitnley, who was the first member of
assembly from Onondaga county. Joseph S. Stanley married Mahala Welch, and
was a merchant and a farmer; he died in 188.'. G. W. Stanley was educated in the
common schools, and carried on farming until 1835, when he engaged in the lumber
business, with which he has been identified for forty-three years. On Au"-ust 2L
1861, he enlisted in the 2d N. Y. Cavalry and took part in the battles of second Bull
Run, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, and the battle of Aldie, scarcely
noted in the history of the war, but a sharp engagement, the regiment losing twenty-
seven men and othcers. He resigned in October, 1,805, with the rank of captain.
In 1870 Mr. Stanley m:.rried Louisa H.. daughter of A. J. Cummings; they have one
daughter, Maud C. Mr. Stanley is one of the progressive business men of his town,
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is commander of GentTal UpUm P.^st Xo. 2i)0, G. A. R., and is now in command of
theSth Brigade. G. A. R., of the Slh Judicial District, with the rank of brigadier-
general.

Winslow, Charles T.. p. o South Alabama, N. V.. was born in Cambria Mills.

Mich., September iO. I'jGG. a son of Ed^on
J. and Sarah Ingalsbe Win.slow. Plis

father was a native of Monroe county, X. V.. and came to Genesee count}- in 1S."0.

He has an honorable record in tlie Civil war; he was a corporal in the Sth X. V.
Heavy Artillery, and was severely wounded in the face at Cold Harbor, June :3, ISUt;
a surviving officer of the famous Sth Heavy Artillery has lately said, "There was
not a better soldier in the regiment than Edson Winslow." C. T. Winslow received
his education at Starkey Seminary; after leaving school he went to Oregon where he
was engaged in the lumber trade for six years. He married Sarah A. Ingalsbe. Mr.
Winslow IS a careful and thrifty far.Tier, and is known as a man of intelligence, in-

tegrity and modern ideas.

Moynihan, Michael, was born in Ireland in 18-10 and in ISol came to the United
States with his parents, Joiin and Julia Moynihan, wlio settled in Hatavia and were
prominent in 'the history of the Catholic church, ^^r. Moynihan was educated 111 the

Union schools, and learne<l the clothing business with S. Masse. He has been en-

gaged in the clothing trade as clerk or proprietor for nearly forty years. In 1877 he
established himself in business which he since has carried on successfully. Mr.

Moynihan is serving his second term as trustee of Batavia, and' actively participates

in educational and religious affairs and beneficiary societies. In politics he is a Re-
publican. Mr. Mo)-nihau, as his friends well know, has a very forcible way of ex-

pressing himself, and although making no pretensions as a public speaker, lie is

often called ujiou when matters of local interest are under discussion, and his re-

marks always carry weight. In 187:2 Mr. Moynihan was married to Margaret Keenan
;

their children are Edward, Frank, Michael, John, Mary. Margaret. KUen, Monica
and Anna.

Ebling, Charles M., was born in Buffalo, August 20, 1800, a son of John Ebling,

who was a native of Germany and came to the United States in 1845. settling in

Buffalo, where he conducted a cooperage and hotel business ; he died in 18'.)3. Charles

M. was educated in Butlalo, and engaged in the grocery and meat business. He
established his present business in Batavia in 1883. In 188:i he was married to Mary,

daughter of George Stakel ; they have two sons: Carl and Herman. Mr. I-;iiling

served as a village trustee from I880 to 1887; his record as an honorable business man
and valuable citizen is of the highest.

Marsh, Almond C, was born in Dorset. Vt., February 00, 1821, and came to Gen-

esee county in 1842, settling in the town of Bethany, where he lived for about twen-

ty-eight years. Thence he removed to Le Roy, where he bought and sold stock in

connection with farming, remaining there about twelve years. Since then he has

resided in Batavia with the excepti'in of one year spent in tlie West. In 1S49 he was

married to Rebecca, daughter of Asel Dow; they have one daughter, Mrs. L. N.
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Smith of Watseka, HI. Mr. Marsh is one of the practical and successful fanners of

his town. He served three years as assessor, and in various ways has given practi-

cal evidence of his iiuerest in his town's welfare; he bears an uubleniislied character
and is p.jpular in his community. Mrs. Mars'n died December 11, ISUT.

Parmele, Lucius B., ^^. D.. was born in Alden, Erie county, N. V.,. November IG.

ISiO. His parents, John J. and Joanna (Balcer) Parmele, were natives of Connecti-
cut, his father having come with his parents to Ontario county in 1S07. Dr. Parmele
prepared for college in .\i len Seminary and was graduated from the University of

Rochester in 1S64 and the Medical Department of the University of Buffalo in 1SG7,

receiving the degree (jf Masterof Arts from the University of Rochester in IST'J. He
began the practice of his profession in E.ast Pembroke in 1SG7. and in ISSu came to

Batavia. where he established his present practice. In ISOS he married Susan A.,

daughter of Ebene?,cr Allen: they liave three children: itrs. Wm. P. Curtis, Lucius
A. and Porter L. Dr. Par:n?le .served as supervisor of Pembroke for the years l-^TS-

l>^70 and I'-'SO. and as a coroner of Genesee county for twelve years, ending in ISOG

Fargo. Adelbert B., p. o. .Alexander. N. Y., son of Walter B. and Sarah M. (Covell)

Fargo, was born in Warsaw, Wyoming county, N. Y., October 2S, 1S57. His educa-

tion was obtained in the public schools of l.is native town, supplemented by a course at

the Warsaw L'nion School. He is descended from James Fargo who settled at or

near New London. Conn., early in the seventeenth centur}-. His father was a farmer

and it was quite natural that his son should take up the same pursuit, which he did,

and has been successfully engaged in farming since. On May 28, 18S4, he married

Mary L., daughter of Satiford and Ann (Thompson) Riddle; they have two children:

George R., born May 17, 18SiJ, and Florence L., born March 'y. LSSS. Mr. Fargo is

a member of Attica L./dge. No. 4C2. F. &: A. M. He has lately Ijcen appointed one
of the Sidepath Co::!m-,--,ioners for Genesce county under the Vncycle law of IS'JO.

Kraati, Louis, p. o. Akron, X. Y., was iiorn in Mecklenburg, Germany, November
14, lSi3. was educated there and came to the United States in 1S72, locating in Pem-
broke. Genesee county. X. Y., and is one of tlie town's best German farmers He has

married twice; first, on March 3. ls7y, to Ellen Tesnow, of Pembroke, who died in

1.8S0, leaving four children: Charles. Louis, jr., Dora and Alvin. In 1S91 .Mr.Kraatz

married Annie Tesnow. sister of his first wife ; they have two children, F'earl and Ray-
mond. The oldest son. Charles, is attending college at thus date (1898). Mr. and
Mrs Kraatz are members of the M. E. church of Akron, he being president of the

board of trustees. !:ihis political choice he is a thorough Republican. The Tesiiov.-s

came from tile same part of Germany as the Kraatzes.

Sweet, Charles A., p, o. Oakfield, N. Y.. was born in Elmira, N.Y., April IG. 1<:<:].

His father. Asa W. Sweet, was born in Albany county, and served three years m the

Civil war, after which he was a foreman in a planing mill i;i Williamsport, Pa. He
married Caroline Freeman and had two children; he died in 189G. C. A. Sweet was
educated in the common schools and was engciged in photography for twenty vears,

November 9, 1894, the Diamond Wall Cement Company was incorporated at WTd-
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iamsport, Pa., with the lolhnving officers: F. II. McConnick, pre.sifJcnt; Eber Culver,
vice-president; C. A. Sweet, secretary and treasurer; ami X. II. Culver, general
manager. In IS'JT they .started a branch plant at Oakfleld, with C. A. Sweet as man-
ager. Mr. Sweet niarviod Jennie A. ICrwin; they have one daughter, Harriet. Mr.
Sweet was five years in the City Guards and seven years in the fire department of

Williamsport; also ten years in the fire department of WelLsboro, Pa. He was
elected drill master and is a past grand and past P. C. P. in the Odd Fallows; also

is a past captain in the Patriarchs MUitant. Mr. Sweet is an enterprising business
man, of sterling integrity and takes an active part in church and school matters.

Staples. Job A., was born in Berk-ihirc county, Mass.. August 17, 1^1','. a son of

Lyman and.Susan (Harkness) Staples. His father was a native of the same town
and came to Elba in 1S47, wiiere he was a shoemaker and farmer: he was one of the

prominent men of the town in both school and church matters; he died in l.-^j.-). Job
A. Staples was educated in the common schools and Cary Collegiate Seminary. In

1800 he engaged in the !un-i:per, stave and cooperage business, and in 1?S8 established

his mercantile bu.siness, and still continues botli branches. In ISGl Mr. Staples mar-
ried Maria, daughter of Thomas GritUn; their children are: N. Elmer, George K.,

Charles J., Cleveland J., Emma J., Marian F. and Alida B. Mr. Staples served as

supervisor for lS>iO and 1^82 and has filled other town odices. He has been success-

ful in his business life, and is numbered among those who, in al! proper v.-ays, have
labored for the public weal.

Vickery, Maria H., p. o. Darien Center, N. V'., was born in Martinsburg, Lewi-,

county, X. Y., April -2, 1S47, daughter of Justus 15. and Jane (SahiioU) Corp. Mr.

Corp was born in Russia, Herkimer county, X. Y., March -2'.), 1.S17, and married Jane
SaUnon January 14, 1S41 ; she was born August 23, 1817. They were among the old-

est residents of Darien. Mrs. Vickery remained at home with her parents until April

14, 1870, when she married Dr. Howard V,'. Vickery, son of Benjamin and Catlierine

(Waterbury) Vickery, and born in the town of Yates, Orleans county, N. V., August
29, 1834. His boyhood was spent upon his father's farm and in attending the com-

mon schools until 1851, when his parents removed to Darien Center. In ISj? he at-

tended the seminary at the latter place, afterwards clerking in his father's store and
spending his leisure hours reading medicine, preparatory to entering the oflicc of

Dr. F.uilard of ButTalo as a student. In iSiYi he was graduated from the medical de-

partment of the University of Buffalo with the degree of M. D. He immediately be-

gan practice in Mt. Morris, where he resided for a few months, when he removed to

Caledonia and went into partnership with Dr. Wells, returning to Darien Center in

180.5. In 1873 the doctor sent a sample of the water of the Victor Mineral Spring to

George Hadley, M. D., professor of chemistry and pharmacy, of ButTalo, to be an.a-

lyzed. who replied that it was very similar to the water of Congress Spring at Sara-

toga. The analysis being satisfactory, the firm of Dr. W. H. Vickery tV Cu. was

formed for the sale of the water, and a large business was done until they sold out to

other parties. This celebrated spring is about tv.-o miles from the l\rie railroad sta-

tim. In 18S2 he built a large store, keeping drugs and a general line of goods and
doing a fine business until he sold out m 1888. During all these years he carried *i.n
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a large and lucrative practice until his death, March 10, isy;. Dr. Vickery wa> a
great student and a lover of home. His leisure hour.s were spent with his family,
which consisted of his wife and two children: Katie M. and Irving H. He was
Board of flealta physician and a member of tlie Odd Fellows. Dr. Vickery was of
English and Scotch descent. Three \'ickery brothers came from England to America
on a hunting and pleasure trip. One of the brothers died in the wilderness near Lake
Champlain; the remaining two hollovs-cd out a log and buried him therein near the
lake. They then separated, one going down the Hudson river, while the other set-

tled in Rensselaer county. He was a strong Tory, and while he was on a hunting
expedition his seven sons enlisted in General Washington's army and wintered with
him at Valley Forge. On his way home he heard that his sons had joined the Amer-
ican army, and was so indignant that he went into the stable after arriving home
and cut the hamstrings of thirty valuable blooded horses. Benjamin \'ickery, his

grandson, was born in Nassau, Rensselaer county, in 1777 and was married to Catlie-

rine Waterburyof the same placeon Septembers, 181<i. Herniaternal grandparents.
Arthur and Catherine (McKeuzie) Morrison, came from Glasgow. Scotland to Amer-
ica. A daughter. Mary, was born in March, 1777, in New York city, her parent>
settled in KinderhDok: they were tories, and at the beginning of the Revolution left

this daughter with German friends named Graham, and both entered the army. Mary
grew to womanhood, believing the Grahams her true parents; as her father and
mother did not return at the close of the war, her foster parents brought her up as

their own chil<i. She married Samuel Waterbury Llecember 20, 171)9, During all

these years her father and brothers were searching the country for her, finally find-

ing her and her family living in Nassau. Her father's home was near St. John, New
Brunswick; he desired Mary and her family to retu;n with him, as he was wealthy
and would do well by them ; but her husband declined to go because her people w-ere

tories. Her father visited her once afterwaids. She died November iO, l-SG-^, at

Yates, Orleans county. Her daughter, Catherine (Waterbury) Vickery, was born
November 23. ISUO. and died at Darien Center, March 10. 18S2. Her husband. Ben-
lamiu Vickery, died I'cbruary 39, ISSO, at the same place.

Collins, George B., was born in Batavia, N. Y., June 9, 1804. His father, John
Collins, was a native of Ireland and came to Genesee county in 1850, where he has

been a farmer. He served two years in the War of the Rebellion, enlisting in Co. A.

8th N. V. Heavy Artillery. He married Ellen McVea. George B. Collins received

his education in the common schools and in 1S87 moved to Byron and engaged in

farming; in 1891 he engaged in the mercantile business, which he is now conducting,

carrying the leading stock; he is also a dealer in real estate. In 1881 Mr. Collins

married-Lillian M., daughter of John Spear; their children are: George Le Roy, Mae
and Esther L. Mr. Collins is one of the self-made men of Genesee county, progres-

sive in the best sense of the v.-ord, and commands the esteem and confidence of \\i>

associates.

Call, Robert, was born in Chawleigh, Devonshire, England, June 5, 18:J1. a sou of

John and Grace (Paine) Call, who were the parents of Mar\-, Ann, John, William and

Elizabeth. John Call died m 1870. Robert Call was educated in the common schools
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and came to AmeriLa in lt>j:3, in 1^54 he niariii.Hl, at FitchlHir^\ Ma^s., Charlotte,

oldest daughter of Robert an 1 Mary Ann Joilin. born May :3."i, 1834, at Eilleigh, Dev-
onshire. England: their chddren arc William A., Albert H., Charles J. and Lizz-ie

A. Mr. Call was a gardener for five years near Boston, and in 1S5S came to Staf-

f(;rd, Genesee county, N. Y,, where he engaged iu farming. In 1868 he purchased
the farm where he now resides, making a specialty of potato raising. He cast his

first presidential vote for Abraham Lincoln, and he afterward voted for Grant. Hayes
and Garfield. In 18^2 he joined the Prohibition party atid has voted with it ever

since and worked for its success, devoting much time and money to the cause. He
was vice-president of the Silver Lake Temperance Assembly for a number of years.

He has been a member of the First Christian Church of Stafford for thirty-five years,

has been its trustee and clerk for more than twenty years, also trustee of the Minis-

ters' Aid and Benevolent Society, and one of the advisory board for the Aged Minis-

ters' Home for all the Christian churches of the United States and Canada, which is

located at Castile, N. V. He has been sent as a delegate by the church to its annual

conference sessions for the last twenty-five years, has been treasurer of the confer-

ence for fourteen years, and twice was scut by that body as a lay delegate to the

(juadrennial Convention of all the Christian churches of America and Canada. From
small beginnings Mr. Call has. by thrift and enterprise, become one of the largest

land owners in the county.

Lewis. Jasper P... p. o. Alexander, N. V., a native of Alexander, Genesee county,

N. Y.. born September ^24. l.So8. is a grandson of James F^ewis. who emigrated from

Massachusetts to the Holland Land Purchase in Genesee county in 1804, and son of

Anson and Mary (Peck) Lewis, flis father was a successful farmer of Alexander

until his death. The Peck family are one of the oldest and most respected pioneer

families of Genesee county. Mr. Lewis's boyhood was passed on his father's farm

and in the public schools until he was twenty years of age. when he entered the em-
ploy of the Erie railroad at Ale.xander as station agent, and has been in the employ of

the same company since 1S.j8. with the exception of nine months. Mr. Lewis is also

agent for the Wells. Fargo A: Co.'s Express and the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany. On October Ki, iSGi, he married Cornelia A., daughter of Gilbert Nelson;

they have one daughter. Nellie, wife of William G. Pollard of Batavia, N. Y. Mr.

Lewis was a member of Tonawanda Lodge No- 145, I. O. O. F., for twenty-one years,

or until it disbanded, and has been a trustee of the Univcrsalist church for fifteen

years; he held the oilice of supervisor during the years 1881, 18o2 and !S8:3, and has

been poormaster for many years, ilr. Lewis is a man of unusual intelligence, cour-

teous and affable demeanor, but frank in his manner and expression. During the

forty years he has been in the service of the Erie Railroad he has proved himself a

man of industry, integrity, and fidelity to the interests of the company he represents.

Whiting. Flaviu; J., p. o. Darien. a son of Nathaniel and Alpliia (Ke.;ari Whiting,

was born in the town of ICast Winthrop, Kennebeck county. Me., July 'J, IS--. His

early education was obtained in the common schools of Ins native town, and when

ei;;hteen years of age he removed west, locating in the town of Clarkson, Monroe

county, N. Y., April 14, 1840. He attended the Brockport Collegiate Institute for
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three years, working on famis during vacation. In 184:5 he commenced teaching
and continued that occupation for twelve years, at the same time holding the olUcc
of town superintendent of schools five years, also justice of the peace four years. In

IS.iG he removed to tlie town o: Alden, Erie county, wliere he resided ten years, teaching
and farming alternately winter and summer. He was electeil asssessor for three years.
In 1866 Mr. Whiting moved to Corfu in Genesee county, and two years later moved to

Darien, whore he has resided twenty-one years, continuing the occupation of farm-
ing, and teaching part of the time. Mr. Whiting was elected to the ofhce of super-
visor in Darien which ottice he held for a period of six years, 1839-00-91 -90-'JC-'.JT.

He cast his first presidential vote in 18-14 for Henry Clay and has voted at every presi-

dential election from Clay to McKinlcy. He has always been identified with the

Republican party, and is one of Darien's leading and most respected citizens. On
January 1. ISoO, he was married to Eleanor, daughter of Henry J. and Elizabeth

Smith; they have three children; Mina, wife of AUie Griswold; Eugenia, wife of

Frank Rogtrs; and Charles, who was married to Florence Shelts.

Fisk, Pliny B., w..b born in Byr..n, December 8, ISZD. His lather, Levi Fisk, was
a native of Franklin county, Mass., and came to Genesee county in ISIS, settling in

the town of Byron, and in the same year he erected a small woolen mill. He mar-
ried Cynthia Coleman and became a successful and prosperous farmer. He was one

of the founders of the Congregational church ia Byron; served on the board of super-

visors, and was elected to the .A.sserably in 18-50 aud IS-jl. He died Sejitember 16,

1S78, in his eighty-eighth year. He was survived by John S. Fisk, who died Febru-

ary 3, ISni. Pliny B. Fisk, and by three daughters, Clarissa Fi.sk, Cynthia C. Fisk

and Abigail F. Green, v.-idow of the late Hon. Loren Green. Pliny B. Fisk and
Mrs. Green are the only survivors of the family. Pliny B, Fisk was educated in the

common schools and in l^-'iT married Jane Walker, daughter of Cyrenus Walker.

They have one son, Levi W , who rest(}es-tn Byron. Mr. Fisk has been a successful

farmer and has throughout his life taken an active interest in school and church mat-

ters. In politics he is a Republican.

Warboys, John, was born in Hertfordshire, England, August '.^'i, ISVi, and came to

the United States m 1S54 with his wife, Mary A. Smith, settling in Bergen in 1855.

In 1865 he bought the Giles Tripp farm and afterwards bought part of the Adams
farm, having 200 acres in all. Of the numerous body of English immigrants who
have established homes m Genesee county, none has made a better record than Mr.

Warboys; of industrious, thrifty habits, he has made the best of his opportunities,

and is knov,-n as an upright, whole-souled man.

Bryant. Clarence, p. o. Le Roy. N. Y., was born m the town of Pav.iion. X. Y.,

January 11, 1854. His father, Xathan Bryant, was a native of Massachusetts, and

came to Genesee county in 1840, where he carried on farming. He served several

years as supervisor of Pavilion ; marrieil Janet Stewart, and died in ISTS. Clarence

Bryant was educated in the common schools and Le Roy .A.cademy. He taught

school several winters and tlien took up farming. In 1880 he came to Le Roy and

engaged in the meat market business. He was collector in Pavilion for one year and
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assessor for three years, aiu! in ISO? was elected supervisnr of Le Roy. He marrir.l

EilaE.. dau-hter of George Howard ; their cliiMren are -Xatlian H. and Lewis M.

Mr. Bryant has always beea a promoter of the best interests of his town and is a

pron.ineL: liusiness man.

Gillette, George M. , is a reiire^entative and one of the most prominent young men
of the town of Bergen, a n.itive of tlie town, born April 1, fs.'i'.j, a son of James M.

and grandson of Miles G'llette. His grandfather was a pioneer in this section of the

county, moving to the

town of Sweden in ISIO, r—

"

-'
•

-
- |

where he assisted in '

\

clearing the Ainsworth I

and Jennings farm. In '
'

what is known as the •:.

;

cold season, he with -.,
'

many more of the pio- J

ncers, were compelled
.,. =

.

\

to subsist almost en- .,".
;,

.j

tjrely on bear meat and
j

smaller game He was ! ^ j

drawn for th.e Patriot '!

war in ISDT and while '

on his way to Buffalo ;
-j

found a pocketbook ' ,••
j

containing considera- j \_ .^

^-•''
]

ble money and valuable ,.;..•

papers. He found the ', \
'"

owiier in Buffalo, who
demonstrated his ap-

preciation by helping ;

him to secure a dis- '

charge from his draft ;

in ]S:3S and is:!!i. He
made four trips to

Michigan on horseback,
;

bringing back with him j

droves of cattle and
]

hogs. George ^L Gil- L._w^».»i»..^...i..— ,. ™.—i_

lette was educated in

the Le Hoy Academy, from which he was graduated in 1877. He then entered l!i>

employ of the N. Y. C. l1- H. R. R. R. Co., in tiie baggage department, and was ir

the employ of the Atchi.son, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.. and Houston ^V Texas Ccii

tral R. R. for two years in Colorado, Kansas and Texas. Returning home he en

gaged with the West Siiore Railroad Compaay, remaining with them until l^s'^,

when he resigned his position to engage in farming, in which he is interested al

present, owning a farm adjoining the village, in which he takes great interc->t
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Since his early manhood Mr. Gillette has manifested a keen and active intere-^t in

the political affairs of the county and State, and i< a member of the Genesee County
Republican Committee. In 1>;9M he was a delegate to the State Republican conven-
tion that nonnnated Levi P. Morton for governor; in 180.^ he was a delegate to the

Republican Senatorial convention ; in 1806 u-as again delegate to the State conven-
tion that nominated Frank S. Black for governor, and again in 1.890 a delegate to tlie

convention that nominated Governor Roosevelt, and has often attended as a delegate-

county and assembly conventions. In 1S07 he received the appointment to the

position of deputy clerk of the Assembly, and again in 189S and ISO'J, Mr, (.Villette

is a member of several clubs and societies and chief engineer of the Bergen Fire D',^-

partment. He takes active interest in all measures for the public good in liis vil-

lage and town. He has married twice, first, to Ella A., daughter of Sylve.ster Gil-

lette"; they had one son, Ralph D. His second wife was Mary A. Schubmelii of

Bergen. Mr. Gillette was appointed, in the summer of 18!<0, deputy collector of

Internal Revenue, under Hon. A. D. Sanders, and he entered upon the discharge i.f

Pestlen. Charles, jr., p. o. Ale.vander, N. V., was born in Mecklenburg, in the

northern part of the German Empire, September 8, 1SG3, and in 1881 emigrated to

this country with hi> parents, settling in the town of Alexander, Genesee county, X.

Y. , where he has since resided. Mr. Pestlen is well educated, .speaking and writing

both German and l-;;nglish, and withal is a self-made man. He is a tiller of the snii

and from his youth up has always been a practical farmer. On January 19, 180'J.

Mr, Pestlen married Jennie, daughter of James and Sarah (Ingrom) Conn; they have
three children: Emma ].. Andrew Charles ftnd Cora Isabella. Mrs Pestlen was
born in Xewtownhamilton, Ireland, January 8, ISGl. Mr Pestlen is an upright and
intelligent man, and enjoys the respect and confidence of all who know him.

Laramy. Philip, was born in Devonshire, England, January JiO, 18:3,"^, and came to

the United States in 18-1."). His father, John Laramy, settled in Batavia in 1840, he

was a brewer and maltster; he died in 1880. Phillip Laramy was educated in the

common schools and in iSoT married Mary, daughter <;f William Coclirani ; tliev ha 1

four children. Frank J., Willi.im H., Lewis P. and Mrs. Fannie M. Forsyth. Mr.

Laramy is a farmer, and has been successful at that vocation ; his good stanilin;^

among his towi.s^nen may not bj impugned.

Hunn, William H., was burn near Springtield, Ma.s , July 37, 184i;. His father.

Seymour P. Hunn, came to El!)a, N, Y,, in 185:;, and was engaged in the market and

provision trade; he married Dianiha Sykes, and died in 1883. W. H. Hunn was ed-

ucated in the common .schools. In 18(53 he enlisted in Co. L. 8th N. Y. Heavy Artil-

lery, and took part in the battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor a!ul

Petersburg, and received an honorable discharge at the close of the war with rank

of lirst sergeant. In 18G6 he married Louisa, daughter of Henry Biockway; tlieir

children are: Clifton R.,W.n,. ;r.. Mrs. George W. Reed and Mildred L. Mr. Hunn
has served as collector and pre-ideut of the village two terms, and has held other

offices. He is a man entitled to tlie conlidence of his townsmen, and is rated as pro-

gressive, energetic and honest.
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Joyce, W illiam 11.. p o. Le Roy, X. V. . ..vas born in Genesee Falls, X. Y. Septem-
ber Ks, 1S03. a son of John Joyce, a native of Irelan.i, an,l Marv MeTi.,.ue

'

his wife
^\ liham Joyce was educated in P,ke Seminary and has always' been a farmer and
produce dea.er. He is SLipenntendeul of the Lehigh Salt farms. Mr. loyce is a
representative farmer, a man who does his work inteliigently, and is up 'to date m
his :deas and methods. Mr. Joyce married Xellie, daughter of Thomas Keatin.- thev
have one son, John T. ^tl. and ^rr». Keating are natives of Livingston count'v .X
"i., and be is a farmer.

Torpy, Anson, was born in Madison county, N.V., , 1801, and came to Genesee
county in lS-,"2. He was twice married; his first wife was Fannie Stockiu" win.
died in 1S7L leaving three children, Rosina (Mrs. C. H. Reynolds), Daniel and'Reu-
oen. In is,

3 he married Emily, daughter of Clinton Arnold. Mr. Torpy died in
I'^-'y. He was one of the pioneers of the county, and to..k an active part in the
growth and progress of his town. As instances of his pionoership, he drew hi. wlieat
tlnrty miles to Rochester and sold it for fifty cents a bu.shel, and the youn<' trees for
hi< nrst orchard he carried on his back from Ber.gcn ; the orchard is sliU in bearing-
He was a man of strong character and uii,;uestioned mtegritv, and in his death' his
t'.wn lost one of its most useful and esteemed citizens.

Silliman, Charles D., p. o. Corfu, X. V., a native of the town of StraUord Fulton
ounty. K.V.. was born on Christmas day, is,-,-.'. He is the ..klest of a fami'lv „f six
children ot George and Sarah E. (Woodj Silliman, both of whrmi are still liviu"- as
well as all of their si.x children. George Silliman was born Februarv S, \s'>G. and "is
son of D. S. Silliman iborn IT'J.j, died \SU) and Catherine Sherwood', his wife (born
in Connecticut in 17&S, and died in 1^,91); they were the parents of ei^dU children
The parents of D. S. Silliman were Justice an.l Ruth (Jennings) Silliman wh.. had
ten children. Sarah E. (Wood; Silliman, mother of Charles I)., was born July 17
l><:3-2, a daughter of Daniel (born ISOO. died ISSl). and Huldah (Jennings, Wood (born
1700. died lSG.-», who were early settlers of Stratford, N,Y. ; they bail six children.
Charles D. Silliman early in life manifested an ardent love of study and a thorough
application to literary pursuits. His general schola.stic training consisted .;f a full
cour-e to graduation at Fairfield Seminary. Immediately after graduation he b-.gan'
teaching in the village schools and was afterwards a teacher in the >eminarv Tie
was successfully engaged iu teaching in IK-rkimer and Genesee countic-s for eighteea
consecutive winter terms. On November I'-l, 1S81, he married Emma T., daughter of
Harrison and Jerucia (Moore) Terry

: they have four children ; Raymond T., E. I Vail.
Ruby R. and Althea J. Mr. Silliman is a member of the Patrons of Husbandry, of
which organization he has been secretary for eight years; he is also a member of
the K.O.T.M. and of the American Fratern.V, Insurance L'nion. He and his wife
are members of the Baptist church, and his father and both his grandfathers were
deacons in the Baptist church. He is superintendent of a Union Sunday school.
Mr. Silliman is a prosperous and progressive farmer, and an intelligent ami .;i>r:-<Iit

citi.'.en.

B-uckley. Michael, p. o. Le Roy. X. Y., was born in Ireland, Kcbrua: v 7, l-;;-.' a
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son of \Villi.ini Buck-ley, who lived aud dic^l in Ireland. Mr. Buckley was educated

in the common schools of his native is'.and and came lo Genesee county in IS'JU,

where he engaged in farming. He married Mary Oaynor of Ireland; their children

are Alice, Mary, Wiiiiani, Patrick, Julia M., Thomas and Andrew. Mr. Buckley is

one of Stafford's busy farmers, of industrious and good moral habits, and has proved

liiniself a useful man in his adopted country.

Page, J. Quincy D., p. o. Pavilion, N. Y., one of the prominent and most success-

ful business men of Pavilion, was born in the town of Pavilion, April 10, 1S50, a son

of John R. and Mary (Doty) Page. He was reared in his grandfather's family and

educated in the public schools of his native town. At the age of twenty he eugageii

in the cooperage business on his own account, which he successfully conducted until

I'SflT. He was the originater and builder, and is now the owner and proprietor of

the village water works. He is now proprietor of the Page Hotel at Pavilion and

lias conducted the same since 1S91. On March 02, 1S87, .Mr. Page married May
Walker; they have one daughter. Olive A. Mr. Page is a prominent member of the

Mas.nis, Odd Fellows .-.nd A. O. U. W. Personally^he is of a very social natcre an.!

enjoys the friendship of a large circle of acquaintances.

Pratt, Melvin D., was born in Livonia, Livingston county, N. \., January 20.

LS'^O, a son of David and Electa (Gibbs) Pratt, natives of Xew York and Connecticut,

respectively, who came to Genesee county in 1S36 and settled on the farm now
owued by Melvin !>., where they resided through life. David died in ISSO, aged

ninety-one years; his wife died in ISTS; they had four children. The grandfathers

of the subject of this sketch—Peabody Pratt and Philo Gibbs—were soldiers in the

Revolutionary war. Melvin D. Pratt received his education in the district schools

and at Le Roy Academy. With the exception of two years spent at manufacturing

in Flint, 5Iich., he has always lived on his present farm of ninety-five acres, just

east of the village of Le Roy; it is one of the be.st improved farms in that section of

the county. Mr. Pratt is a promiuenl citizen of his town, and stands on a high plane

in the estimation and confidence of his townsmen; he has served them as collector

for one year, asse.-^sor twche years, supervisor from 1880 to 1891, inclusive, and jus-

tice of the ju'ace four years, and is now serving on his second term. In l^^-JO Mr.

Pratt was married to Cornelia L. Adams; she died in August, l-'^.")."), leaving one

daughter, Cornelia I... who was married in December 1887, to Frank J. Xash.

In l^oO Mr. Pratt was married to .Mary A. Pratt of Flint. Mich. They are members
of the Presbyterian church, of which he has been trustee, deacon and elder for scv-

McVean, Archibald, was i)orn in the town of Le Roy. N. Y., Fe'oruary 14, IS I.").

a son of John P. and Cat'.iarine (Wiiherwax) .McVcan, natives of Johnstown. X. Y.,

and Kinderhook, N. Y., respectivelv. The family are of .Scotch .and Dutch origin.

Peter R. McVeatj was born in Scotland and sailed to America, landing just before

the Declaration of Independence. Tliey came into Genesee county about 1800 and

settled in the town of Le Roy, luirchasing a tract of land on which he remaineii

until his death; he died in is.").-,,' aged ninety-seven years. John P. was a farmer and
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died in Le Roy in 1:^5:'., and his wile in 1S04. aged eishty-four years; ihey had three

children, two now living;, Peter J. and Archibald. Archibald McVean was educated

in the district schools and has always lived in Le Roy. with the exception of three

years sjient in the lumber business in Michij;a:i. He now owns 100 acres of land on

which he resides. He was highway commissioner for eight years. In 1S70 Mr.

McVean married Emoj;ene Faruham. daughter of Nathaniel Farnham, an early set-

tler of Genesee county; they ha<l rive children: Robert. Ralph, Archibald. Mary and
Hugh. Mr. and ifrs. Mc-Vean are members of the Presbyterian church, of which he

IS a trustee and also member of the session. He is a member of the A. O. L^. W. and

Patrons of Husbandry. P.jliticaily he is a Republican and takes an a.-tive interest m
his party.

Rathbone" Arthur Barker, p o. Oakfield. N. V., was born in Oakireld. December
2;!, ISoT. only son of Laurin and Eiiksabelh i Barker) Rathbone. Laurin Rathbone

was born in Mikon, SaratOija county, X. V., in ItiOf!, came to Oakfield in lS2i;. where

he died January 26. 1S02 A da--.g!iter. Aug.ist.t resides in Oakfield. Arthur Pjarker

Rathbone was educated at the Cary ColIe_:,'iate Seminary, Middlebury Academy, and

was graduated from the University of Rot-hester in 165'J with the degree of .-V. B.,

and in ISGo received the degree of piaster of Arts. In lSij2 and l^^(i4 Mr. Rathbone.

with his father planted e-ctensive pear and apple orchards, iu which he is still inter-

ested. Since ISfiO he has been a hardware merchant in the village of Oakfield. Mr.

Rathbone was president of the village iu 1S71. ISTj, lsi7T and IS'^l, and supervisor of

the town iu ISt^S and 1*S4. He iias been secretary of the board of trustees of Cary

Collegiate Seminary for twemy-three years An active member of St. Micliael's

Episcopal church, he has been a vestryman since IS'Tl and senior warden since IM'-'.

Politically Mr. Rathbone has always been a Democrat. He has been the nominee of

his party three times for school commissocer and once for member of assembly.

He was postmaster at Oakneid under President Cleveland's administration. Janu-

ary 23, ISiIT, be was married to Georgia Whitwell Richmond of Nunda, N. V. They
have two d.aughters—Frances Lucille and lieorgia Whitwell—and one son, Rich-

mond Laurin, who also received his early education at Cary Seminary, later enter-

ing Cornell L'niversity from wiiich he was graduated in l-i^OS with the degree of Me-
chanical Engineer; after his graduation he entered the eugineeiing otiiie of an

electrical company in New Vork city.

Bissell. lames A., represents une of the oldest pioneer families in Genesee county.

His grandfather, Aaron Piissell, settled in the town in is);, where he t.jok u[) a tr.ict

of 37.J acres from the original holders in what was known as the Triangular Tract

and for which he paid the cash. He was known to have had the most ready money

of any of the early pioneers. He was a native of the town of Hebron, Tolland

county, Conn., born in ITT'.l; he was a cooper by trade, and when twenty-one years

of age his father. Levi Bissell. a Revolutionary soldier, gave him a suit of clothes

and a pair of shoes and he started out to battle for himself. He v.-orked eight years

at East Haddam, on the Connecticut river, on a contract making sugar and mulassas

barrels for the New Orleans and Cuba trade. At this he s.-ive.l >;sOO (the money he

had to purchase his land with), and in the spring of ISOO he, with his !,rnthers Lev;
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and Alexander, came \ve-;t. Levi and Alexander took out articles of agreement for

800 acres and Aaron tor ]l\<). in wli at is now the town of Sweden. Monroe county.

Returniajj to Connecticut that winter they made a transfer of the land to a nan
named Recti, who settled it a short time after. The brothers again came west and
Aaron settled in Bergen, erected loi; buildinj;s. cleared his farm and became a suc-

cessful farmer, and an inlluential man in the early politics and art'airs of his town,

and for many years was a member of the board of supervisors; in politics he was a
Democrat. When the war of 1^10 came on he arranged for his family and started

for the front, getting as far as Le Roy, when he met a man who offered to go as his

substitute; he hired him and returned home to his family. His wife was Lucinda
Austin, who was the first woman schoil teacher in the town of Bergen north of the

village. Her father, Cap' James Austin, was a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

She di'ed when forty-si.":; Aaron lived to be past eighty-two. They reared three sons

and three daughters. Aaron ^LanIl. the youngest son, was born in Bergen in 1S17,

became a farmer and spent his entire life on the homestead, a part of which he
owned. In politics he was a firm Democrat. His wife was Avis, daughter of John
Mitchell of Rochester, and their children were James A., Emily L.. Frances A.,

Fred M., Wdliam A. and George A. He died in 18IJ2; his wife survives him and re-

sides \>-ith her youngest sou—a good generous woman, a kind neighbor, but of a re-

tiring disposition. Ja:i:es A. liisseil was born in I5ergen on the homestead in Janu-
ary, 1S4G. received his education in the district schools, Prof. Throop's select scliool

and Prof. Hainilton's private school in Bergen. His father died v.-hen he was seven-

teen and he was therefore early thrown into much responsibility on the farm. He re-

mained at home and faithfully attended to the work and the affairs of the farm for

several years. When about twenty two years of age he began for himself, following-

farming to the present time. He later purchased a part of the estate farm from the

heirs. He now resides on his farm near the village of Bergen. Mr. Bissel'l is influen-

tial in political aff'airs of his town, a firm and consistent Democrat and a strong advo-

cate of what he considers the righteous principles of bi-metalism, and while firinlv

declining many of the priiffered nominations for many town offices, he has tilled the

orhce of justice of the peace two terms of four years each, and has frequently repre-

sented his district as a delegate in the county and assembly conventions. He is a

man of progressive thought, well informed and of good judgment. He is a member
of the order of the Rnights of the Maccabees, in which he has served in various offi-

cial capacities. In I'^sO he married Loretta K. Rightmeyer of B,^rgen ; thev have
one daughter. Avis M. Mr. Bissell is one of the oldest members of the Bergen Cor-

net Band, at one time was leader of the baml and has been a member uf it for thirty-

iive vears.

.scanlon, John, son of Bai tliolomew and Ellen (Roche) Scanlon, was born in Count v

Clare, Ireland, Jtine T), IS-'iO. His education was such as the common schools of his

native country atVorded, and at the age of nineteen he emigrated to this country and
came direct to Darien, where he has since resided. Mr. Scaiiion began life poor,

but by industry and good management, which is characteristic of his uationalit)-,

has succeeded in oi):aii:ing a competency of this world's goods and has two tine farm.-

in Darien. He has held the positi')n of railroad section foreman for the past eight-
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een years and still retain^ it. He always takes au interest in town affairs, altboiigli

he has n=ver held or asriired to public ollicc; tlie only oiiice he lias ever held was
school trustee for two years. On June U, ItiTo, lie married Lcnora, daughter ot'

Michael and Mary (Roland) Haley, their chil-hen are John E., Nellie M,, who was
graduated in IS'JT (roni the Attiea [Fi'^-li Sclmol, receivini; a Re.a;enfs certificate

:

Michael P., Wdliam J-, M Rayni Mid. janie. P.. and Dolores Their oldest s.ni is

also a graduate from the liryant \- .•^tratton's Business College of Buffalo, Mr.
Scanlon is a niemher of Kinscv Tent Xo. 'JiT, k". O. T. M.

McCulley, John H., was born in Batavia. \. V., April 10, \s?r,. a son of Thomas
McCa'.ley. wiicameto Batavia m MU; he married Su'ah, dau-^hter of Silas ITol-

lister, who.canie to Ba'avia in l-^li; he was a contractor and builder, and died in

ISii"). John H. McCulley was e Uicated in the public schools; in l'<i!:! he purchased

the Watrous farm, and makes a s-.iecialty of dairying:. V-r. McCulley served as high-

way commissioner for twelve years. He has been successful in business, and few
men in the cotinty en-oy a larger aciiuaintance or have more friends. In ISiJil Mr.

McCulley was married to Lucy Pea'-e, dau-hter of Alvin Pease.

Post, A'oraham, was born in Readington, Somerset county, N. J., on tiie Uth of

February, I'^IO. Mis ancestors were from Holland, and were of hi^di character and
respectability. In 18'24 he was placed in the store of a nerchant in Somerville. N. J.,

with whom he remained until 1^;J0, Hy his industry, punctuality, integrity and
business talents he won the esteem and confidence of liis employer, by whose instruc-

tion and aid he became tlioroughly conversant witii mercantile transaction.^. In

ls:10 Mr. I''jst went to New York city, where he engaged in business on his own ac-

count, and in which he continued until 18UT. In the latter year he relinquished lii.s

business in the city and removed to (.Veuesee county, where he purchased a large

fa;"m in the town of Ale.xander, upon which he lived as a successful farmer until I'^'A.

Retiring from his farm in l^^'l, he came to reside m the village of Batavia, where he

I;ad previously purchased laud, on which he had erected buildings to please himself,

and there he spent the remainder of his life. His death occurred on the Tth of Sep-

tember, 1S~^1. Mr. Post was a public spirited man and was always a participant in

everv .gooi work, giving liberally to educatior.al and religious institutions. He was

a man of strongly marked character, full of decision, tiriiiness, integrity and good

sense. In his habits and principles Mr. Post inherited the eleiueir.,-, of that high

morality which distinguislied his ancestors, Mr. Post was twice married. His first

wife was Miss Amy E. Hubert of Somerville, N. J., to whom he was married in l^:'.!:

she died in ISul, leaving si.< children, four of udiom arc now living. In I'^.'iS lie was

married to Miss Catherine .A. Jaiisen of Batavia. who, after twenty-three years of

peculiarly tender and loving companionship, survives t'> mourn his loss

Rupp, .\udrew, wa-, born on the iioniestead in P.alavia. May 1-1. 1-^10. a son of

C.eorge M. and Julia A. Rupp, natives of Ciermany. who came to Bat.ivia July I, is::ii.

C.eorge M. Rupp was a manufacturer of boots and shoes and died m July, is-i.| An-

drew Rupp was educated in the public schools and learned the tinsmiths traile, at

which he worked for over tiiirtv vears. He has been one of the as-essors of tlie vil-
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lage of Batavia fur several years. Mr. Rupp is one of the progressive meu of liis

towu, taking an intelli,^eat interest in all public atlairs and in keeping up with the

improvenieuts of the present a,ge. He is a bachelor.

Wagner, Mathias, son of Mathias and Mary (Staple) Wagner, was born in the town

Darien, Genesee coi;nty, N. Y.. Jnne •"> isr>!. His boyhood was passed on hi.s fa;!i-

er's farm and in the public schools. His first business experience was in Pittsburg,

Pa., where he was employed in a hotel for two years. He then secured a position in

a glass facti.ry, where he remaine-l for three years, at the end of which time he re-

turned to Darien. where he has since been engaged in farming. On January2.j,

ISSfl, Mr. Wagner married Mary, daughter of Daniel and Frances (Rinhard) Mead,

and they had six children: Mary, Joseph. Charles. Frances, Lauretta and Anna.

Politically Mr. Wagner is an ardent Democrat and has held the offices of school

trustee, pathinaster and o:l;er orlices of minor importance. In all the otficia! places

thrust upon him bv his fellow citi.:ens he has acquitted himself to the entire satis

faction of all.

Fuller. George D.. p. o. Oaklield, X. Y., was born September i;-3, 182.1, His father,

Holland Fuller, was a native "f New Hampshire a:;d came to Genesee county in ISlo;

he died in LST:!. George D. was educated at Cary Collegiate Seminary. He was

married to Sarah Freemar,. and after her death he was married to Mary J. Sleeper;

their children are Mary C. Parker. George M., Holland, Marion. Halsey, John M. and

James E. Mr. Fuller died June 0, l"^!)."). He was a successful fanner and in all re-

spects a worth.y citizen.

Miller, R. Tracy, p. o. Alexander, X. Y.,is a lineal descendant on the maternal

side of Lieutenant Thomas Tracy, who emigrated from England to Norwich, Conn.,

in 1037. Tills Lieutenant Thomas Tracy was the youngest son of Sir Richard Tracy

of SulTolk. England, who was a .lescendant of Sire De Tracic. a Norman nobleman

who wenr to England with William the Conqueror in lOCO. The line of descent from

Lieutenant Th-.mas Tracy is as follows: 2 John, 3 Wias'ow, 4 Joshua, 5 Nehemiah,

G Alanson, 7 Martha, .S R, Tracy, R. Tracy Miller was born in Bennington, Wyo-

ming county, N. Y , June 1, l^-il. When he was ten years of age his parents re-

moved to Alexander, where he was educated in the public and high schools, graduat-

ing from the latter in :s(;7 Mr. .^Iil;er has always tukcn an active interest in town

afiairs, and was elected supervisor 1-^1)0, and is now serving his third term; he was

chairman of the board in LS'.J':^. He is frank and generous in character, affable in

manner, and l;as many friends wherever he is known. On February 20. 1S72. Mr.

Miller was mairied to Minnie L.. daughter of Lyman and Philotha i Prescotl) P<rown
;

they have two children—Lyman and Martha.

Kinne. Charles A., p. o. Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Corfu, N. Y., August 2<,

1^42, received an ac.idemic eilucation, and his early life was devoted to farming. In

IM'.'.) he wai app)inted station agent of the Batavij and Touawanda branch of the

N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. at Pombmke, and at the same time was a dealer in produce,

until ]^i'i. He has been supervisor of his town.-hip live years and magistrate two
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terms. He was appohueil deiiuty cnllfct..r ut internal revenue and serve 1 three
years and three mnntlis under Cievehin. Is first adiniaistration ; in Xovcmber, ISOo,
ho was reappointed, serving until tiie present time. \X'J^. In pohties he is a thorouijh
Democrat. In ISCo Mr. I-Iinne married Maggie hu\V,n cf I'eiubrolie: they have one
son, Ernest C

,
who is practieinc; law in Kurfalo. N. V. Mr. Kinne's father, Jonas

W. Kinne. was born in Corfu, X. V., February -il. l-Jl-^, and died January 'M. InUO;
he was educated in the schools of that early day and was always a farmer; he mar-
ried .AFana Lontf of Pembnike; they had two children Charles' A, and Augusta M.,
who married Wilder E. Sumner of Corfu ; they have one daughter, Ina M. Jonas \V.

Kinne's father, Joaas Kinne, was born lu l-lupert, Vt., in 17S6, and came here with
tlic Uai-row family in 1S)7; he married Hannah Darro\v;they had si.x children:
Electa, Wniiam. Randolph, Royal W.. Jonas and Julia, who died at the age of five

years. Mr. Jonas Kinne died in IS'^'i and his widow in 1S:J7.

Scott, Isaac Canifl", p. o. Fort Hill, X. V.. was burn in Canada, January 20, Is^'i.

His father was a native of Onci'U county, X. V., and v.-a- a school teacher for a
number of years; he later became a farmer, and was a trustee of one school district

for fifteen years; he afterward moved to Canada and tliero was married to Elizabeth

B, Adsit, whose parents were natives of Xew Vork State; their children were Ebe-
nezer, born in 1841, died in 1^6."); John, died in is.jl; jane, Joseph W. , Caroline E,,

Alonzo, who was killed by a horse in IS')"). Isaac Caiiiti Scott was educated in the

common schools, and has always been a tarniei ; he has been school trustee for two
years. In ISTO he was united in marriage with Mary E. Hopkins, of wb.ich union
four children were born, namely: Jesse J., who died of scarlet fever in 1n7G; Sydney
C, Anna M. and John E. Mrs. Mary E. Scott is a daughter of Joseph and Elix;ibeth

Hopkins, natives of England, who c;irne to America wdien young; their children

were Emtiia C, Anna E.. Charles J., who died of typhoid fever in 1870. John B..

Oeorge H. and Jesse J., who was graduated from Cornell University in June. !>>!':!,

and died September 11 of the same year. Mr. Scott is one of Le Roys progressive

farmers, is of undoubted integrity, and has always been active in promuting his

town's welfare.

Diake, r.eoige L.
, p. o. Oaktield, X. V., was born in Vates cminly. X V.. January

11, IS'25, a son of John and Fanny iHast'jn) Drake. His f:i.tlier was a native of Xew
Jersey and came toGcuesee county about 1S45. where he earned on tanning and was
one of the tirst to manufacture tiles. He died about l^^ei. C,eorge L. Drake was
educated in the common scliooK and engaged in farminj; and in the manufacture of

tiles. Mr. Drake is a man of clean reputation, and has made him-clf useful by par-

ticipating in all measures for the advancement and good of his town.

Parker, Harlow E., was born in the town of Elba. X. V., July 7, Is^C, a s,ni of

Sherrod and Sally ( Wiruains) Parker. Sherrod Parker served i;] the war o'' ispj,

and was prominent in the growth and p:<.gress of his town . lie d:c 1 in IsT.jin iii^

eighty-second year; his father was a Revolutionary soldier. Harlow E. Parker was

educated in the common schools, he is one of the piaciic.d ;in 1 subst:intial farmers

of Gene-ee cuatv; he iervc! a> -u;ie:-visor during 1>^7-' and !>!7:i. and. had been
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six years; he has always takeu anacti%-e interusiin educational and relij.;ioiis

institutions, and he is greatly respected in the towu where be has lived all his liie.

In ISoU he was married to Almira J., daughter of Daniel and Margaret M. Hr,oper.
they have two chil(iren -Will H., the present supervisor ot Elba, and Mrs. Helen M.
White of Brockport.

l.su:J, he left to his fam.l
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Ueming, Henry D., was born in Byron, X. Y.. Au-ust iT, 1S:;I>, a son of William
H. and Sallie (Castelin) Deming. His father was a native of Herl^shire county.
Mass., and came to Genesee county in ls-3.-,; he was a farmer and wa^fonmai^er. and
was active in the intere.-tr> of iiis town. serviir< as assessor for several years; he died
in 1SS7. Henry I), Deming was ec'i'.cated in tlie common schools and at Brockport
Academy. He is a man of excellent character, and he has never been backward in

taking a part in such measures and institutions as liave promised to be of benetit to

his town. In IS.),") he was married to Delia SpalVord, who died in 1801, leaving one
son. William H. Deming; in l>i6ii he was marrie<i :.. Marion Hume; she died in 1S87,

leaving two children Charie> II. a:id Mrv F. E. Xcal ; he afterwards married Mrs.
Elizabeth Shute.

Holme.s, David Corwi-i. p. ... Darien. X. V., a prominent farmer of Gene.see

county, is a son of Mausiic'd and Clara lOreutti Holmes, and was born in the town of

Fulton, Schoharie county. X. V., Xuvembcr !J. is;;:;. He received his educatiuu in

the common schools and Schoharie Se:r.inary, and taught ^ciiool for three terms, after

which he settled in the town of Dar;en aii'l engaged iu farming. His father died

when he was eleven years of age. and he and his brothers were compelled to make
their own way in the world, besides caring for tlieir mother aud sisters, thus ear.lv

learning by experience the practical duties of life, v.hicii ed-.-.cation has not been with-

out its good results. Mr. Holmes IS interested iu his ton n's welfare aix! progress,

and has held the offices of collector and justice i>i the peace at different times for

eleven years; he is a member uf Xo; til Alexander (Grange Mid of the Presbyterian

Church at Corfu. N. Y. On December 28 is.-,;), Mr. Holmes was ni.irried to Eliza-

beth, daughter of Robert and Xancy (War.i) McDonaM. They had four children;

Sylvester, who was married to Mona Crennell of knehester; Ella M.. married to

Samuel Osborne of Elmira, C!a-a, wife ^n Kaijiii W. North of AlcNander; and Efne

M.. wh.o died on September 0. It^-l.

Halsey, Fred. p. o. North Pembroke, X. Y.. was born in Alabama, X. Y.. May lo.

1S6S, asonof Henry and Luceita i Fraryl Halsey. His father was born in Alabama, and
is now living in Oakfield, N. Y , where he is a dealer in pmduee aud hay. Fred

Halsey was educated at Cary Seminary and at Kociicsicr I'.u^iness University. After

leaving school he was a dealer in produce for two years. a:i! tiien engaged in farm-

ing, devoting his attention to dairying; he sliios a''o.;i !0-:y g.ilrms of milk per day.

He is a pushing, energetic man. and po5.se<sed of thi.se eh:iracteristics whicli insure

success in life. Mr. Halsey was marric 1 t.' Marion, dau-litcrof r,eorgc Fuller; they

have two children: Alice F. and Catheii:ie K.

Rhodes, George, p. o. Whe.itvu.e. N. Y .
was bor;i m A^a'-cim.i. X. Y,

. January

•il'. 1S:15, a son of Sylvester and SoiWiia I'l'ryo:!^ Rii..de-. Hi- father was a native

of Connecticut and came to Genesee county, N. Y., about 1"^M; he died in Ohio in

181>>. George Rhodes obtciined his education in tiic eo:r:i; .n ^ehools. .md has been

a progressi%-e and succes>ful farmer. He has ahv-ay> bee;i a Republican and has

been active in party affairs. He i- a p'.iblie spirited n.an. who r, .els the paper- and.

knows what is going (m in the world. In IS.js he was nia;ried to .M.^r) 1 ). Amsden

;
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thev had six cUiMrcn. ( ;eorge L., Clara. Augustus A., XcUit- M., GerlrutJe and Mer-

tienlecease.li

Farley, Abiatber. Lite <.f Lc- Roy, X Y., was !)oru in the town of Le Roy, Au-u^t

16, ls:!'j, a .sou of Byron and Lucretia (Stevens) Farley. Hi.s father was a native of

Vermont and came to Genesee county in 1S2'J. where he died in IS4^'. Abiathcr Far-

ley was educated in the common schools and through life was a farmer. In an unos-

tentatious way he performed the duties of a good citizen, and was much respected in

the community where ho lived. He married Mary A., daughterof E. Niles. who bore

him three children: Edwiu D.. Kstel and Fenton, who survive him. IIi-, death

occurred on February S, IS'JO.

Barrett. Mrs. A. M,. p, o. South Alabama. -Klvin A. Barrett was born in Byron.

Genesee county. X. V . April 'i I'^IO. tlis father. J. B. Barrett, was a farmer, he

married in l"*-!! Sarah M. Adams, who died in 1S,S4; his seconrl wife was Mary J.

Davis. Flvin A. Barrett was educated in Elba. In ISIJl he enlisted as private in

the war of the Rebellion, serving two years in the ranks, after which for twenty

months he was in the quartermaster's department. His first wife was Elizabeth

Percy Dibble, who bore him three sons: Nelson T.. of the Buffalo bar; Velsey B.

and Stanton \Z. N'elson T. and Stanton E. eulisted to serve in the Spanish war-
Nelson as second lieutenant in the 0.")th N. Y. Vols, and Stanton as private in the

20:jd X. Y. \'o!s,, later promoter! to sergeant. Xelsou and Stanton are graduates of

the University of Rochester. In LSTT Elvin A. I'.arrett was married to Albina M..

daughter of William and Ann E. Amsden ; they are the parents of two daughters.

Una A. and Lotta E. Mr. Barrett is prominent in his town, has been justice of the

peace. niMnber of the c junty committee, etc., and is highly respected.

Mullen. lohn W.. p. o. M .;-anvil!e, was born in the town of StatVord X. Y., Sep-

tember 17, 18,i)4. His father, William Mullen, was a native of North Devonshire,

England, born December 1. lyOS; he emigrated to Genesee county in ly^)!, where he

carried on fanning; he married Elizabeth Ford of North Devonshire, England, in

18,12. who was born September ."). 1822. John W. Mullen was educated in the com-

mon schools and Batavia Union School. He engaged in farming and later, in IS'^o,

took up carpenter and joiner work. He was justice of the peace for four years, and

in 1*00 was elected sup-:rvi:;or and re-elected in It-'JS; he has also been a member for

Stafford of the Republican County Committee for eight years. Mr. Mullen was

married to Tola E . daughter of Ira and Adeline Austin, February 2,'?, 18SS. Mrs.

Mullen was born iu CowiesviUe, Wyoming county, May 12, 1801; her father was

born m the towm of Darie;i, Genesee county. February 13. ISIO, and her mother in

the town of l.e Rov, M:iy 12, I'JiJO. Mr. and Mrs. Mullen have two sons; Ralph W.

,

born December 8, 1n8',i and Lloyd J., born September ,'j, IS'.U. Mr. Mullen is one of

Stafford's representative business men. r,f sound integrity, and has always aided in

promoting the best interests or his town.

Simonds. Frank W.. p. o Lehigh, N. V.. was born in the town of Alexander. Gen-

esee county, N. \'.. February -J -l. IS^y.l His father, Beujamiu C. Simond^,, is a son
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of John and Sahara (Cole) Siinunds. John ^^inionds was a pioneer surveyor. Benja-
min C. was born in CIcnesco, N. V., .\pril 7. ISIT, and witli hi.s parents removed to

Alexander in IS24; be received a jjood education and at t!ie a^jc of eiglileen began
teaching scliool, whieb he followed for several winters. Puring tiie years L'ilO and
ISH he traveled as an agent with a team over 10.000 miles in the State of Ohio. He
married Almira H., daughter of Russel Wait of Darien, N. V., and soon after pur-
chased lOU acres of his father's farm; this he sold and in 1854 purchased the farm of
200 acres in Darien of his father-in-law. Russel Wait; on this farm are two churches
and a large cemetery. He made farming a successful and paying business. His
children were si.\ sons, the subject of this sketch being the third. Mrs. Simondsdied
March 3. ISOJ, survived by her husband. Frank Wait Simonds was educated in the
public schools of his native town, the acaderaieF. at East Pembroke and Ale.\ander,

and also one year at Grand Rapids, Mich. After completing his schooling he was
first employed as a clerk in the grocery of J. R. Peltit at Ellicottville, where be re-

mained until failing health compelled him to resign and return home. He later filled

the p-jsilioa of traveling salesman for a P)atavia tlrm. canvassing through some thir-

teen Slates, until again his health failed and he was obliged to return home. 'On
May o, 1S70, he was married to Clara L.. daughter of Joseph and Clarissa (Merritt)

Chaddock of Alexander; they have one son, Ely J. B., born February 16, 1SS4. Mr.
Simonds now owns and re>ides upon a large portion of the original homestead, his

father living with him ; he carries on dairying, is a lover and owner of fine stock, and
is an enterprising and succtssful farmer; he is public-spirited and gives liberally to

benevolent objects. He has always taken an interest in town affairs, and politically

is a decided Republican; he has served his town a number of years as assessor and
was supervisor for the years ISU'J—1-.5. and has repeatedly been chosen as a delegate

to congTe>>ional and county C'lnventions. He is a member of Corfu Lodge No. G;j4

L O. O P., and he and his family are meir.heis of the Advent Christian Church.

Williams, Anson P., was born May 14. 1^4*. a son of Chauncey and Caroline A.

(Post) Williams, and was educated at Lima. N. V. In 18S5 he married Irene, daugh-

ter of James Gregory; they have two children: Chauncey A. and Jennie C. Mr.

Williams is one of the most intelligent farmers of the county, and is the owner of a

choice farm. His record is clean, characterized by good sense, industry, integrity

and a progressive .spirit. His father was a man of much prominence, and was par-

ticularly active and useful as supervisor f'oi'.i Alabama during the Civil War period,

in recruiting soldiers to fill the auota for the county.

Schafer, Herman, was born in Hesse. Germany, April is, l,S4,f;, and came to the

United States in 1871, settling in Kalavia, where he engaged in the hotel and whole-

sale and retail liquor business, in which he remained until 181)4, when he established

his private bank which he still continues. His office is located in the Commercial
building, on Mam street, owned by him, and his residence, which is located at 20

Elicott avenue, is a pleasent and substantial home. In 187:! Mr. Schafer married

Anna Stakel; they have two daughters; Mrs. Cora Schafer Iluber ami .Marie Eliza-

beth, both accomplished musicians; Mrs. Hubcr is considered by many competent

critics the linest pianist in Western New York. Miss Marie is a well kno\vn and ac-
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complished vocalist. Mr. Schaffr has served as e.xcisu commi.-,^ioner fur the tuwn of
Batavia, and is president oi the Lutheran Ev.^ngeIicaI Church Society, and takes
an active interest in schoi>l and church niaiters.

Jackson. A. P.. M. D., p. ,,. Oakheld, N. Y.. was born in the town of Newstead.
Erie county, N. Y., Decenihcr 2-.', 1.S41, a son of William and iMary Ann Jackson.
His father was a native <,i Massachusetts, and through life was engaged in farming

and the manufacture of boots and shoes;

he was a firm Presbyterian, for many years

the leader of the choir, and took an active

interest in all church work. Dr. Jackson
was educated in the district .schools, the

Clarence Academy, and in the High School

of Buffalo He began the study of medi-

cine in l!s.5>< m the University of BulTalo.

N. Y , that sterling old medical school

whose renown is overshadowed by no
other, and was graduated from the Albany
(N. Y'.) Medical College on December 2o,

\S&2, the day following his twenty-first

birthday. Still ambitious for a deeper
knowledge of his chosen profession, he re-

moved to New York city and pursued a

course of medicine and surgery in the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and also

in Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Soon after graduation he settled in the

village of Oakfield, N. Y'., where he has

since resided, successfully pursuing his

profession. Having a taste and love for

the science of surgery, a few years ago he took a course in operative surgery under
Professors Senn and Murphy, noted surgeons of Chicago, thus specially fitting him-

self for this important branch of his profession, in which he has been notably suc-

cessful. Dr. Jackson has been prominently connected with the medical profession

since he began practice. He was at one time president of the Genesee County Med-
ical Society, and held the office of coroner for (.ienosee county for nine years, and
again, on Ai)ril '27, l"^lt'J. wa- appointed to the position by Oovernor Roosevelt, to fill a

vacancy; he is a member of the American Medical Association, the New Y'ork State

Medical Association, and was one of its founders; al.so a member of the International

Association of Railroad Surgeons, the New York Association of Railroad Surgeons,

and is now. anrl has been since its inception, surgeon to the western division of the

West Shore Railroad, and is health officer of both the corporation and town of Oak-

field. He i'^ a membei of the Episcopal Churcli and a member of the Masonic order,

being a Knight Templar. Dr. Jackson is popular in the medicai profession, popular

in social and business ciicles. and is regarded higlily by all who have the pleasure of

his acquaintance.
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Perkins, S.unuel F..\\;i^, born iu Faiipoit, N. V., October 2o, 183:3. a son of As.i

.-ind Martha (Estcn) Ferkiu:;. ilis faiiier lived to a ripe old age, dyiuvj in his ninety-

fourth year. Samuel 1". received a common school education, and early in life en-

tered the employ of the New York Centra! Railroad; he is well known as a locomo-

tive engineer, one of the oldest in Western New York ; his service as an engineer

covers a period of about forty years, which fact alone is substantial evidence of his

ability, carefulness and fidelity; for more than a (juarter of a century he has drawn
the passenger train between Batavia and Canandaigua. and not only stands high in

the estimation of his employers, but has attained a foremost place as a citizen of

Batavia. In 1S3S he was married to Margaret, daughter of Jeremiah Poland; they

are the parents of four children—Edward, Mary E., Cora A. and Grace M. Mr.

Perkins is a_.Methodist.

Kemp, B. George, was bora on tlie homestcatl farm, November 19, ISo'J. His
father, George B. Kemp, was a native ot" Marcellus, Onondaga county, N. Y. , and
came to Genesee county in 1$3'2 with his parents, John and Charity Kemp, settling

in the town of Middlebury. George ?>. married Frances R., daughter of Capt.

Augustine and Nancy (.Wheeler) Belknap; they had one son, B. George Kemp, who
read law with George Bowen and was admitted to the bar in 1.^81. He then re-

sumed farming and did not practice his profession. The death of George B, Kemp
on January 13, 1893, was a loss to the whole community. He was one of the charter

members of Batavia Lodge, F. A. M. B. George Kemp was married in June. 183'J,

to Miss Elsie Russell of Batavia.

Richardson, Frank, was born in Schuylerville, Saratoga county, N. Y., November
1, 18.il. a son of Phineas Richardson, a prominent contractor on public works. Mr.

Richardson was educated in the public and private schools and was engaged on
public v.-orks for some years. In ISSu he came to Batavia and engaged in the hard-

ware business. He was one of the organizers and incorporators of the Batavia Car-

riage Wheel Co., of which he was made president; this is one of the prosperous and
valuable adjuncts of Batavia's manufacturing interests, with a capacity of one hun-

dred sets of wheels per day and employuig about eighty men. ^Mr. Richardson pos-

sesses keen foresight, financial ability of a high order, is careful but enterprising,

and is in every sense a valuable citizen. In 18S3 Mr. Richardson was married to

Emma Johnson, who died in 18j7, sur.-;.-c,; by one son, Rufus J. On the 11th day

of July, ]SM, he was married to Miss Elizabeth K. Cavanaugh of Batavia.

Dailey, Michael, was born in County Clare, Ireland, in 1S44, and came to the

United States in is.")':, with his parents. Michael and Sarah Dailey, who settled in

Bat;ivia. Mr. Dailey was educated in the Union school and iu 1Mj3 engaged in the

grocery business, in which he continued several years. He then established business

as a furniture dealer ami undertaker, which is continued at the present time by Mrs.

Dailey. In IxGO .Mr. Dailey married .\nna. daugliter of Daniel and Rosanua I'riu-

dle. and five children survive Anna, Catherine M., Elizabeth, Joseph and Monica.

The death of Mr. Dailey, which occurred March 13, 18S3. was a loss not only to liis

family, but to all who knew him. He was public spiriteil m the Ijcst sense of the
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wonl, anil ever ready to co:itribute his efforts b) the welfare of the cumiiiunity. At
the time of ins death he was ehainiuui of ihe Democratic county cuimnittee ati.i one
of the trustees of the State Sch.-ol for the Biiad in Ua.avia He liad lieM the ufhce

j

of villag-e trustee and other local positions of honor and ti ust. I

Hammond, O. 1).. was born in the town of Sheldon, Wyoming county, N. Y.,
\

October 9, l5io(j, s'>n of Henry D. Hammond, who was a native of New Jersey, mar-
ried Lydia Zahr, and was a farmer during his life; he died in 1S.S4, O. D. Ham- j

mond was educated in the public schools and in 1S70 settled iu Batavia. In ISli'-i he
|

enlisted in Co. G, IGOrh N, Y, Volunteers, and was detailed to follow his trade of
j

harness making for the army. He took part in the battles of Bayou Teche, Fort
\

Biilin, siege of Port Hudson, Winchester, Cedar Creek and Fisher's Hill, and re- I

ceived an honorable discharge at thv end of the war. He then went to Attica and ',

resumed his business. In l-iTO he came to Batavia and in LSTS established his pres- I

ent busine.ss of hat-cess manufacturing. In 1S6T he married Ellen A. Wallbridge
;

i

they ha%-e three children Mildred, Louis and Loon W. The latter is an expert pen- !

man and conducts a tobacco and cigar business in F.atavia; in ISGS he married Car-
rie Higgins. O. D. Hammond is a successful business man and takes an intelligent

interest in public affairs. i

J
Broadbooks, Peter, wan born in Alsace. Germany, February L"J, 1810, and came to

the United States in 1s.j4 with his parents, George and Catherine Broadbooks. He
j

received his education in Germay. In ISfJO he came to Batavia, where he engaged J

in carriage making and blacksmithing. and has patented several valuable mechani- \

cal devices. In InOI he married Catlierine Shumakev, who died in ISSO; he after- t

ward married Eliz;ibeth Seesser; they have one son Willis O. Mr. Broadbooks is
.J

one of the enegetic men of Batavia, is interested in educational and religious insti-
''

tutions, and strives to be of benefit to his fellow citizens.
j

Olmsted. Albert C, was born in Le Roy, X. Y.. a son of Chaunccy L. and .Maryette !

(Bailey) Olinstead. Chauncey L. v.-as an extensive mil! owner in Ch.icago and Bur-
j

lingtoii, Iowa, and of lumber interests at Saginaw Valley, Mich. ; he was very prom- i

incut in organizing and building the Le Roy Academy, and in erecting and main- !

taiiiing the church; he w.is quiet and unostentatious, but awake to the best intcres's '

of his town, he died in l':!7-2. A. C. Olmstead was graduated from the Poughkeepsie
|

Institute in l-iii). the;; went to Burlington and engaged iu milling business. In 187:1
;

he came to Batavia and organized the firm of How.ard & Olflistcd, and selling his
\

interest to Mr. Howard, in 1879 he ..pened hi.s present coal and lumber business, i

which he has since ci>ntinued. In 187.j Mr. Olmsted married Grace, daughter of Dr. I

Norris G. Clark K.n Batavia; they have one son, Henry B., who is jiursuing a course i

iu electrical e:i.;r,:ccring at Columbia College.
j

Ferris, Arthur, w.is liorn in Batavia, N. Y., March -2
, is,-j;!, a sou of Michael and I

Catherine (Dunphy) Ferris. His father was a native of Ireland ami came to Batavia '

iu 1SH; and died m 1^89. Arthur Ferns was educ.iled in ISatavia and in 1878 estab- !

Vishcd the coal and wood busiuc-s, m which he is now successfully eng.igcd. In l^T-^
j
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ilr. Ferris married Mary, daii-hter cit Tlioma^ Reync'hk; th.-y have three (laii-htcr.>;:

Theresa, Marjjaret and Anna. He is one of the two lay trustees of St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic church, and he has taken an active interest in the work: of the chi'.rch.

as well as that of the parochial school. Mr. Ferns has served as a trustee of the

vdl.ase of Hatavia, and ai.so of the New York State Sclio..! for the niind.

(niiteau, Jerome C, was born in Livinjjston county, N. Y., May CO, ]S:i'J, a son of

Lonns Martin and Sarah M.(Crann-:er)(Juiteau. The family are descended from French
Huguenots. LoringM. G;-,iieau was l.i.iru June 129, ISdO. After obtaininjj; his education

he learned the tanner's trai'e at Perry villajje, Wyomin^^' county, N.\'. After linishing

his apprenticeship he estabUshed a tannery and boot and shoe factory in Spiin;<-

water, Livingston county, N. Y. , and carried on the business a number of years. He
sold out and removed to South Alabama. Genesee county, and established a tannery:

this business he continued about si.x years, when he sold it and moved to Kerryville

in the same county, remaining one year, and then to Richville, same county, where
he carried on tannin.q; one year. He tlien. in l"?r>('i, settled, in Batavia and was asso-

ciated with his son, J. C. Guiteau, in the leather an'; iindin--s trade in Batavia with a

tannery at East Pembroke: this busmess subsequently pf.ssed wholly to the son.

Ml. Guiteau died in Batavia, OotolT^r ?, \S'9. J. C. Guiteau ctime to Batavia in

18oC, a little earlier than his father, and establisiiel the leather, hide and findings

store above mentioned, v. hich he carried on for more than thirty years. In ^S:^0 he

entered upon his present business of insurance and real estate. In I'^ilO he married

Mary Thompson; they have two children—Geor'.;e J. and Helen M., wife of William

C. Underbill. Mr. Guiteau is one of the self-made men of Genesee county, and

takes an active interest in educational and other public aiiairs. He served us coun-

ty treasurer two terms, from 1^8o to 1S^().

Showcrman. Benjamin F., was born in Bethany. Septemberll, ISO-?. His father, J.

M. Siiowerman, M.D., was a native of Cattaraugus, and liis father, Peter Sliowcrman.

was a native of Albany county, whce the family were among the jiionoer settlers.

Peter Showcrman came to the town of Alexander in 1'^12, wlierc he was a farmer; he

married Ro.xanna Bowers, a direct descendant of Hannah Dii.^tin. J. M. Shower-

man studied medicine with Dr. John Baker, and was graduated fr(TOi the BulTalo

Medical Institute; l;e mavvied Sarah, daughter of Ebenezer Tiiomas, and died May
2.1, ISO'J. B. F. Sho<'.-erman was educated in the University of Xew York. gratUiat-

ing from tlie medical department in ISSO. He immc'.ialely began his practice in Ba-

tavia. and m l^'.i:! mairiCil Minne, daugliter of William C, Simp.son.

Perry. C. E., was born in Rooiiester, X. Y., Aug ist s, 1^^(13, a .son of Ilugli and

Caroline (Rowland) Perry. His fatlier was a native of Wales and came to the United

States in l'^:i8. C. E. Perry was educated in Rochester and entered tiie drv go.'ds

business. In I8',i0 h.e came to Batavia and organized the lirni of Perry >v Ivrig. and

in ISl),") purciiased Mr. King's interest and now continues the business .-doni-. In l^'^l)

Mr. Perrv nia-ried Prudence A., daugliter '>f Samuel Downing: they liavc two chd-

d.en: Al'oerL 1>. and Lois W. Among Batavia's buMness men Mr. Perry eii;oys the
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reputation of bein^ entcrpririing, linnorable and successful. lie believes in progre';-

and acts upon his convictions.

Schlenker. John, was bom in Wurtemberg, Germany, and came to tlie Unitvi'.

States in 1S.V2 with his parents, who settled m Wyoming county, N. Y. He wastiii;-

cated in the district schools and in LSOO came to Batavia, where he learned the tin-

smith and plumber trades, and in 187.j established a business for himself, in which ho
remained until 1802. In 1870 he married Julia Schleddlor. who died in ISTO. 0:i

April 7, 1SS7, he married Anna S. Nichols. Mr. Schlenker is an industrious, frugal

and highly honorable man, and a citizen without reproach.

Washlnirn, John (deceased), was born in Hillsdale. Columbia county. N. \.. Oc-
tober 'il, IS'il, a son of Cornelius and Maria ^Vanderburg) Washburn of Lmtchess
county. N. Y. He came to Darien. Genesee county, in 18-50 and in ISnacamtto I'.a-

tavia, where he was a farmer three years and afterward a hotel keeper. April 8U,

1843, Mr. Washburn married Lavina Loomis; they have one child living, a son,

George C. Mrs. Washburn is a daughter of P.eedcr and Polly iRoot) Loomis, natives
of Great Barrington, Mass.. where Mrs. Washburn was born January 28, 1.S23. Mr.
Washburn v.-as an enterprising man of unqr.estioued integrity: politically he was a
Democrat. His death occurred October 7. 1897, as he was nearing his 70th birthday.

Washburn. George C, was boru in Hillsdale, N. Y., October 0. 18 U. a son of John
and Lavina (Loomis) Washburn. His father was a farmer and hotel keeper and i:.

1850 came to Darien, and in 1862 to Batavia, whore he engaged in the hotel business,

and died October 7, 1897. George C. Washburn was educated in the public schools;

in 1881 he established his present business of dealing in coal and lumber. In l--7."i

he married Grace A., daughter of John Durstiu. Mr. Washburn is a rejireseinalive

business man, and merits the confidence reposed in him by his associates.

Ingalsbe, Elijah, was born in Boylston, Mass., in M'^O. When fourteen years old

he moved to Washington county. N. Y.. then to Scipiu, Cayuga county; he married
Polly Mitchel. who bore him five children: Elijah B., Rial I-:., Parley V., Polly and.

Sally. His wife died and later he married his first wife's sister, Nancy Jlilchel, who
bore him four children: Phcbe, Adna, Aiida and Levi. After his first son was born
Mr. Ingalsbe moved to Ontario county, and in 1S2G to Byron, Genesee county, and
in IS.'il to the town of Alabama, where he died in 1872. Levi Ingalsbe was born in

Penfield N. Y.. November 2-1. 1824, and now resides on the homestead in Alabama.
He married Esther, daughter of Isaac A. Whitney, in 1850, and their children are

Whitman L., Alma E., Junius M., Slocum B. , all living in Alabama, Genesee county,

N. Y.

Haz.lcton. Sidney S. (deceased), was a native of Haddaiii, Conn., born alwut 1^0!

In ISIO he came to Genesee county, N. Y., locating in the town of Le Roy. where In

purchased a farm and lived until his death, which occurred in 1878. His farm wa
one of rhe finest fruit farms in the county, and his son, James E., was a horticul

tujibt (jf some note and was authority on a great many plans oi raising fruit. Tin
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family history can be traced back for 000 years; the earlv ancestor coming from
Hazelden, Dallingtou. County Sussex, Englauu. whence their name. They were
early settlers and a family o! intuience in Connecticut, where Sidney S. took a deep
interest in educational matters. They had a lar^e family, three of whom are hving:
Frances, married John F. Fieid, who spent the most of his life in mining in Colorado,
and died in iy77. He explorcl mines and was an expert in raining matters; Albert
Hazlelou of Pavilion. N. V., and Mrs. E. F. Ensign of .Madison, Ohio.

Tyler, Martin C, p. o. Morganville, N. Y., was born in Wyoming county. N. Y.,

November 2, l.s:30 His father. David Tyler, was bom m Ov:d, N. Y.. February 00,

IT'JT, and was a carpenter by trade. He married I'hoebe Osborn, and their children

were Lyman M., Marie L., Moses (J.. James M., Jedediah O., Martin C, Sallie A.
and Mary A. Mr. Tyler died July 14, ISCT. .M. C. Tyler was educated in the com-
mon schools and has always been a farmer. In December, 18ijl, he enlisted as a
private in the Civil war, participating in the battle of Shiloh at Pittsburg Landing;
was seriously wounded at the siege of Vicksburg, and after engaging in the battles

in the vicinity of Atlanta, went with General Sherman on his famous march to the

sea; he was discharged in December, lHH'i. In ISIJG Mr. Tyler married Julia A..

daughter of Harry Frances of Lenox ; they have one daughter. Marcia F. Mr. Tyler
IS of sterling integrity and has always been idcntiiicj with the best interests of his

town.

Weaver, George D., was born in the town of Van Hureu. Onondaga countv, N.Y.,

June 24, ISoG, a son of Abel Weaver, one of the early settlers in Onondaga county;

he died in 18T9. Mr. Weaver was educated in the common schools and in earlv life

followed farming. In 1S71 he went to Troy and engaged in the lumber business, in

which he remained until ISSS, then retired from active business and settled in Bata-

via. In ItS.jO Mr. Weaver married Addie F. Bonesteel. ilr. Weaver is one of the

successful men of New York State, taking an active interest in religious institutions

and is recognized as a man of sterling qualities, who has ever received the respect of

of his associates. The following is furnished for publication bv Mr. Weaver, as a

statement of his personal " Religious Convictions:"

•Aflerstrviir..'many yt'.irs a- :i trustee in the Fn-t llapti-l Chureli . it Tvn, X, V.. an.l en-

deavor:-;; ;.. proin.-f; the i;;te-e-:^ el that deiv.n,in:iti,.n a-; Le-t I e-uid. I ;u:.:::y l.e^a:ve eon-

Of wh
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Martin Luther.
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ing of Mrirgan horses and Jersey cattle, and to .add to his surroundings many fea-

uies that make lionie attractive and ha'ipv. He was never married.

Webber, John 11., was born ir. Statfonl, X. V., April 15, \A?,'. His father. John

Webber, was t:)orn iu England and came to (lenesee county in I'^I^; he married

Sophia, daughter of Gen. W. L. Churchill, wdio served with credit in the war of isri.

John H. Webber has always been a farmer. lie married Mary J., dau!.;hter of Will-

iam and Elizabeth Radley; they have three children: Xellie C, Ch.-irles R. and

Clara E. Mr. Webber is one of the representative citizens of StalTord. a man of un-

blemished character, and worthy of the respect accorded him.

Darbee, Francis, was born in Bethany. X.Y.. August 21, 1841, a son of Lafayette

and Mary (Colby) Darbee. and was ciucated in the common schools. lie has always

been a farmer and held the orrice of trtiitee of schools lor two years. He has been

married twice; first to Sarah Moore, and after her death to Louise Schwab, and they

had three children: Fannie V. and Mabel .both deceased) and Floyd 15. Mr. Darbee

is a well known and respected citizen of Sta:Tord. His integrity is un. [uestioncl and

his interest in ivablic aft'airs has been actice and beneficial to the town.

Haywood, John, was born in England, August 20. ISiO.a son of William and Mary
(Sanders) Haywood. His father was a native of England and came to CJcnesee county

in lSo2. where he carried on farming. He died in 1871) and his wife in 1SS7. Jolm
Haywood was educated in the common schools and has always been a farmer. In

l.">.")0 he married Ann Shapland ; their children are Eii;:abeth A., Mary J., Sarah E.,

George, John C, El'en M.. Richard. Henry. Walter, Robert. Carrie V., Edith B.. Al-

bert C, and Cora E. who died la Is^J. ilr. Haywood is one of the representative

farmers of Stafford, and throughout h:s long life has enjoye.l the respect of the lom-

numity.

Douglass, H.irt. was born m the town of Stafford, X. Y.. Feliruary 2.".. Is:)!), a son

of Leander and Isabelie (Xorri.-.! Douglass. His father was a native of Orange

county and came to Genesee county i:i 1837. He was a tanner by trade anil was a

large contractor in canal and railroad work ; he died m IS7'2. Hart Douglass was

educated in the common schools and Pembroke Academy, and has always followed

farming. He married Penelojje S.. daughter of Willi:mi Westcott; they lune two

children: Rose X. and Xorns W. Mr. Dougla:;s is one ui Stafford's enterp: isuig

citizens, of sterling integrity and active public spirit.

Wright. James H.. was born in P.yron. X.Y.. DecemberK. 1S-J7, a son of Joim anrl

Jemima (Parmeleei Wrigiil. H;s father was a native of Connecticut and canu- to

Genesee county in 1807, and died in l>t;7. James H. Wright was educated in the

common schools and was long an enterprising and prosperous farmer. He bought

the Hrst steam thrashing machi:ie used, in this part of the county and for seven yi-ars

has been employed by the Leliigh Yalley Railroad Company as engineer in the pump
house, where he has earned the confidence of his employers. He married Julu S..

daughter of Alva Stevens; th.ey have one daughter, Jennie Wright White.
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Cook, Homer, p o. Pavilion, N.V., wa.^ born January U, 1841, a son of Ambrose
and Betse\MReckwith) C<)r,k, and received his education at the Burley Hill .Seho.il.

He has always resirled on the farm where he was born, and is still en;4aged in that

occupation and fruit growing. His farm contains UO acres, of which twenty acres

are devoted to apple orchard and thirteen acres to pears. His buildings are excep-
tionally tine, consibtii-j^ of four barns, a fruit house and other necessary oullniildings.

Politically he is a Republican.

Tillotson, Fred D., p, o. Le Roy. N.V., son of Chauncey E. and Jeannette L. (Du-
guid) Tillotson, was born in the town uf Pavilion, Genesee couuty, N.Y., Iieceniber

li), 18.50. He received his primary education in the public schools, subsequently

taking- a course in the Le Roy Academy. Mr. Tillotson's first occupation in life

after finishing his schooling was on the farm, and his entire life has been devoted to

agricultural pursuits. On September 11. 1S7S, he married Lizzie, daughter of Tolin

H. and Sarah (Rapp; Drury of Stafl'ord: they have one daughter, S. Jeannette, born

July 15, 1.S79. Mr. Tillotson has taken an active part ir, local public affairs, having
held the olBce of deputy sherift' tor the past two years; be has also served as one of

the Republican town committee.

Church, George H., a resident of Bergen nearly all his life, was born March 31.

lS4t, a son of Samuel and Harriet (Wiko.x) Church. His father was born in Oneida
county, N.V., December 10. l'?09, and when sixteen years of age came to Bergen,

where he learned the blacksmith's trade, but after a few years was obliged to leave

it on account of his health, and he then engaged in the brokerage business. He was
a lifelong Dem-crat and held the oftice of justice of the peace and was justice of

sessions at tlie time of his death, which occurred April 8, 1800. Mrs. Church was a

daughter of Capt. Austin Wilco.x, who came from Connecticut to Pjergen with his

wife and five children in 181.1, making the journey in covered wagons drawn by o.Ken.

Mrs. Church was born January 31, 1817, being the first child born to them after their

arrival in this county, where she resided all her life. She was an active Christian

woman and one of the oldest members of the Congregational church at the lime of

her death, March 2, 180'). Mr. and Mrs. Church had three children: Mary J.. George
H. and Charles S. Mary J. married B. T. Taber of Buffalo, and Charles S. is de-

ceased. George ?!. acquired his education at the common schools in Bergen and the

Bryant &• Stratton Business College of ButTalo. From 1SG4 to 1S67 he resided in

BulTalo, in the latter year going to Wayland, Steuben county, where he engaged in

business. He returned to Bergen in 18GS. Since 1877 he has been engaged in the

lumber business and since 1885 has owned and conducted a saw and planing mill in

connection with his lumber yard. Mr. Church was a Democrat until 18U0, since

which time he has acted independent of party. He has been called upon by his

town s people to rill various ofrices— justice of the peace, village trustee, treasurer

and president of the village, president of the school board, and has been a trustee for

twenty-live years of t!ie Congregational church. "Sl-.iy 15, IS7',\ Mr. Church married

Belle F. Farnham of Holland, N.V. ; their children are: Jennie B., Clara L., Harriet

W., Laura B., Charles S. and Waller S,
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Keller, Andrew, is a lifelong resident of Genesee county, born in the town of Staf-

ford, June S. 1820, the eighth of a family of five sons and five daughters born to

Henry and Elizabeth (I'lint) Keller, who were natives of the Mol;awk country.

Henry was born about 17!)0, and was a farmer. When a young man he moved to

Allegany county and m 1810 settled in the town of StarTord ; he died in 180,"). An-
drew Keller grew to manhood on the farm where he was born and of which he and
his younger brother, Jacob, came into possession after the death of tlieir father.

After a few years Mr. Keller purchased his brother's interest and a few years later

sold the homestead, and al.so bought and sold another farm. In ISTS he purchased
a farm of 100 acres in the town of Bergen, wliere he lived ten years, when lie retired

from active life, leaving the farm for his son Wilber to conduct. Since that Mr.
Keller has i,livided his time between the farm and tlie village of Bergen. He has
been a member many years of the Sta.'Tord Grange, in which he has filled many ofli-

cial positions. Mr. Keller mariied Caroluie Giles of Bethany; tlieir children arc:

jMrs. EttaBerge, Wilber. and Jencie, wife of William Brodie. Mrs. Keller died in

February, 1892. Wilber J. Keller was born in the town of Stafford, January 20. 1801.

and w.as educated in the district scliools. He remained on the homestead and as-

sisted his father until 1800, when he took esclusive charge of the farm. He also buys
and fats cattle and poultry, which he butchers and sells in the markets in Rochester.

He married Minnie, daughter of William anil .Ann Page; they have two sous and two
daughters.

Giitfin, C. H., p. o. Oakfieia. .N. V., was born in O.ikfield. .Aprd 8, 18i;:! Hisfather.

Samuel B. Griffin, was a native of Wales, N. V , born December 17, l.'~29. He mar-
ried Mary jraoomber, daughter of Richard and Temperance (Everts) Campton ; their

children were: I-rancis A., Archibald M., .\[yrtie A., John A., Charles H., Sarah A.

and Nancy V. Charles H. Griffin was educated at Cary Collegiate Seminary, and in

18S4 started a general store. On January 1, 1S!I8. he was appointed postmaster. Mr.

GrifFin married Fannie, daughter of Andrew and Libbie I'cnton. Mr. (iriffin is an

enterprising business man and a respected citi.-.en.

Macomber, John L.. p. o. Oaktield, N. V., was br>rn in .Alabama January 2'.i, l,s;'>:!.

His f.-ither, William Macomber, was a native of Kinderiiook, N. V.. born in ITUT. aii^l

settled in Alabama in 18:!1. wliere he t)llowed farming. He married Harriet Cutlci

of Alabama; they had eight ciiildrcn. Mrs. .Macomber died in 18-14 and Mr. Macom-
ber married Miss M. M. Roe. Mr. Macomber died December 10, 18(il. John L.

Macomber was educated in the common schools and Cary Collegiate Seminarv. De-

cemlier 1^, 18C1, he married Helen (i., daughter of Sylvester Willis; thej- liave one

daughter, Alice Macomber Parker, wife of Fred B. Parker, who have one ilaughter.

Helen Macomber Lydia Parker. Mr. Macomber has lieen trustee of Cary Semmary
for twenty-five years, and was elected president of the village in March. IS'.i"*. He is

a brother of the late Francis .-\. .Macomber, of Rochester, who was for nimy years

one of the justices of the Su'preme Court of this State.

Call.an. Lawrence D.. p. o. 0:x!;rield. was born in tlie town of Wlu^ctland, N. V.,

J.muary 2t. is,-,s. a -'on of Thomris au'l Margaret (Carre!) C;i:i.iii. His f.ahcr w.is a
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native 'if Ireland and came to America at the ac^e of fifteen year«;. He wai^ a stone

masnn liy trade. L I). Callan came In ' 'akfiel.l in IS'.ll and started tlie leadir.g meat

market of tlie town. He was elected supervisor in the sprini; >>f 18ns, and was pres-

ident of the villatjc two years. He is a substantial, energetic and successful business'

man. In politics he is a Democrat.

Armst-on.c;. Addison, p. o. c-Jaktield N.V., was horn in Monroe county. N.Y., Octo-

ber \2, 1S;-2IJ, a son of Laurens Armstrong, and was educated at Gary Colle;^date

Seminary. His first wife was Nancy, daughter of John Smitli of Oakfield, and his

second wife was Jane, dau-hter of Henry and Elizabeth Paslc. His children are;

Mrs. Mary L. Taylor. John S.. Elizabeth A. and Fanny N. Mr. Armstrong served

as supervisor for the years isr.o an<l ISGl. He always took an intelligent interest m
public atTairs and was a man of sterling integrity. He died June U, IH'JS.

Pngsley, Dr. Charles S., p. o. Oakfield, N. Y.. was born in Erie county. N. Y.. Feb-

ruary 4. 1811. His father, Smitli Pi.gsley. was a native of Poughkeepsie and came to

Genesee county in ISO."), where he engaged in farmiug and civil en,gineering. He
married Elizabeth V. Peterson, and died in I8T.S. Dr. Pugsley was educated in the

common schools ar.d at Clarence and WiUiamsviUe Academies. He began the stuily

of raedicnie with Dr. Kittenger in IS'iT, and from 1809 to ISTO was in the Erie county

poor and insane asylum as house phvsician. February 22, LSTO. he was ,graduated

from the Medical University at Butlaloand began his practice at Ransomville, Niag-

ara county, March 27, IsTO, forming a co-partnership with Dr. John Dution of CUir-

endon, Orleans county, which partnership continued until the death of Dr. Dutton.

on August y, 1S71. In 1S7S Dr. Pugsley came tn Oaklield and in December, 18.^1.

bought the drug business and real estate of J. J. Stedmau. December S, 1874. Dr.

Pugsley married Cora E.. daughter of H. C. Martin; they have three childrci:. I'r.

Pugsley is one of the successful physicians of (Jaktield and has served several years

as coroner of the county; he has a'so been president of the village and of the board

of education, and in ISSfj was elected a curator of the Buffalo Medical University.

The doctor belongs to the Masonic order, also a subordinate loilge of (_)dd Fellows,

in both of which he stands liigh. Dr. Pugsley has done much to assist in improving

and unbuilding the village of Oakfield.

Halsey, Henry, p. o. Oaklield. was born in Henrietta, Monroe county, a son of

Edward and Nancy (,< '.oiVi Halsey. He was educated in the common schools and at-

tended tlie Ouaker School at Union Springs for three years. During the tliree suc-

ceeding years he worked the homestead farm, and in ISSO came to Oakfield rfnd en-

gaged in the hay and produce business. In ISiSl Mr. Halsey married Lucetta Frary;

they have two sons- Fre.l E, and llruce F. Mr. Halsey is an enterprising business

man, taking an active interest in the (.leveiopmeut of the town.

Colhn, A. !)., p. o. Oakiielu, N. Y., was born in Middlefield, N. Y., October 10,

l^W, a son of Ferran and Harriet (North) Cothn. lie was educated in the common
schools and commenced farming, making a specialty of hop raising. In 187."> he be-
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gan tlie manufacture of a fertilizer for his own use and afterwards started a large fac-
tory in Oneonta, X. Y. He came to Oakfiekl in INOl, and started a plant of seventy-
five tons capacity per day, tlie product of which found u wide distribution. Mr.
Cortin married Charioile, dau-hter of (ieorge I'archall of OLse-o couuty; their chil-

dren are Luella, Gilbert and George.

Allen, Seneca, p. o. Oakneld. X. Y., was born in the town of Batavia, September
7, 1821. a son of Libbeus A. and Esther (Wright) Allen. His father was a native of

Otsego county and came to Genesee eoumy in 1817. He died December 4, 16S7,

aged ninety-four years. Seneca Allen was educated in the common schools and has
always been a farmer. In lS-1-1 he married Maria Showman ; their children are Mill

ard, Walter, Retta, and Carrie Ware, who died in 1S71. Mr. Allen is one of the
progressive farmers of OaUficld, and a man of sterling integrity and high character.

Anthony, Paul, p. o. Oakrield, X. Y., was born in Jefferson count}-. X. V., April

25, 1803, a sou of Dryers and Rachel (Winner) Anthony, was educated in the com-
mon schools and has always been a farmer. He had the mail contract from Batavia
to Albion for a time and has been trustee of schools for five years. He married
Emily, daughter of William Childs: they have three children- Sophy, Al-icc and
Charles. Mr. Anthony i~ one oi the leading .farmers of Oakfield, and enjoys the re-

spect of the community,

Bauer, John, p. o. Oakii,-!d, X. Y.. was born in Germany, Feiiruary 10, 1S4'J. edu-

cated in the common scl'.oois and has always been a farmer. He came to Oakiield

from Germany in 1S77, and married Mary Burr; they have three children: Fred I..

Frank J. and Helen. Mr. Bauer has met with success in his efforts and is classed

among the reputable and respected citiiens of the town.

Barrett. Joseph B.. p. o. Oakiield. X.Y., was born in Monroe couuty, X. \'., July 2U.

1819, a son of Joseph ami Mehitable (Brown) Barrett. His father was a uative of

Vermont and came to Byron. Genesee county, in 1S24, and died in 1831. J, B. Bar-

rett was educated in th.e conimon schools, taught school for five years, and took up
farming. He was assessor in Elba twelve years and in Oakiield three years; he also

served as highway commissioner ami was school trustee for tifteen years. In l.'^il

Mr. Barrett married Sarah M., daughter of Abram .\dams, who died in 1884, he

married, second, Mary J. Davis of Brockport, and his children are Elvin A., Isabelle.

Page, Edward P., Augusta and Isaac. Mr. Barrett is a public siJintcd citi.-.cn and

in thaseveral official positions occupied by him, has demonstrated his fitness for i)ub-

lic service.

Edgorton, Alanson, was born ui the town of Barrc. Orleans county, X. Y.,

December I'i, 18-';). In 18"i3 he married Emdine Palmerof Kidgeway. He removed

with his parents to Elba when he was ten years old. His active life has been pa»ed

as a farmer. He removed to the village of Batavia in 1878, and remained until 1'<'JS,

when he relumed to his farir. Mr. Erlgerton has been a prosperous and >:;cc^-.s!ul

farmer. He is endnwed with a T...werful, vigorous frame, and at .-,evenly-s;.>: s;i..ws
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few traces of old age. His eldest son. Freeman Edgertou, was bo; n April \'-i. IstJi.

He was educated in the public schools and at the Batavia Union SchooL In ISS'J he
married Susie, daughter of Truman Phelps, and they have four children. Ray N,.
Alanson H., Ncv.i L. and Emma F. He is a farmer and resides in Elba. Hart
Edgerton, the younger son of Alanson Edgerton, was born January 16, 1803. He
resides in Rochester

Fisher, Monroe L., p. o liarien Center, N. V., i.s a member of one of the oldest
and most respected pioneer families in Genesee county. His great-great-grand-
father came from Brownville to the Holland Purchase in Alexander in 1S04, and set-
tled on what is now known as the •' Lillie Fisher farm," where he spent a long and
usefuljife, and died at the advanced age of ninety-eight. Alanson T.. his great-
grandfather, was born in Brownville, N. Y., September 20. ISOO; married February
27, 1S44, Sophia Monroe, and settled in Uarien Center, where he remained until his
death on March G, LSSG. Charles M Fisher, the only son of Alanson T. and father
of Monroe L.. was born November 2^. ISlb; married Alice M. Grannis, August 1,

1860, and to them was born two sor.s. Monroe L. Fisher was born in Sedalia, Peters
county. Mo., July 2o, 1^07. In IbG'S his parents removed to Batavia, N. Y.. where
he was educated in the public schools. His brother, Carlton (7., w.'is boru in the
town of Uarien. Genesee county, N. Y., September '2i, 1872.

Parker. Wuliam H., M. D., p. o Oaricn Center, N. Y. , who is prominent among
the physicians of Genesee county and held in high esteem by the coidmunitv, is the

third son of Lyman A. and Sarah J. (Danser) Parker, and was born in the town of

Clarence. Erie county, N. Y., August 9, ISoG. Ho received his primary education
in the public schools and the Clarence Union School. In 1878 he entered the office

of Dr. Henry Lapp as a student, and in ISSl was graduated from the University of

Buffalo with the degree of M. D. He immediately began the practice of his profes-

sion in Corfu, where he was successfully engaged for eighteen months. He then
removed to Clarence and formed a copartnership with his preceptor. Dr. Lapp,
under the firm name of Lapp & Parker, which partnership continued five years.

At this time he located in ButTalo, and while a resident of that city was appointed
superintendent of the Erie County Insane Asylum, which position he held three

years. In the fall of 1879 he was elected coroner of Erie count>', which oflice he held

until he removed to Darien Center. In ISO.j he waselected to the same oflice in Gene-
see county, which odice he now holds. In June, 1897, he he was appointed U. S.

pension surgeon. Dr. Parker is a member of the Wyoming County Medical Associ-

ation, the Gross Medical Club, and while a resident of Buffalo was a member of the

ICric County Medical Society. On October 15. 1884, he married Kate, daughter of

Ebenezer \V. and Harriet (Hason) Ladd, of Clarence.

Strong, George, p. o Lehigh, N. Y.. a native of Dancn, Genesee county, X. Y.,

was born October,'. l-:5.j, a son of Eben P. Strong, who was born in Warren, Conn.,

January 2s, 1791. He was a soldier in the war of 1S12 and was sent with a detach-

ment of soldiers from his native town to Sackets Harbor. He was discharged in

1813 and came to Pembroke (now Darieu), and obtained a land contract from the
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Holland Land office. On January 10. IS'.'O, he married Margaret John';, uho was
born in Lancashire, En^dand, Jan\iary 11, 1T'J;». lie died on the farm where he rirst

settled March i^S, IS lo. Mrs. Slruii- died (Xtober 7, l.^ss. George Strong was one
of five children. lie was educated in the public schools, and has devoted his entire

life to agriculture and the raising and marketing of small fruits. In November,
1851, he married Emma A., daughter of George and Betsey (Kennedy) Wells; they,
have three children: George W., bora in April, 1801; Orlo E., born in November.
ISOn, and Perry V., born September, ISGS. Mr. Strong is a member of the North
Alexander Grange and Advent church.

Nye, IraH.. p^ u. Ray, N. V., son of Freeman and flarriette (Stevens) Nye. was
born in Mottville, Onondaga county, N. Y., May 13, IS to When five years of age
hia parents removed to Darien, where he was c<lucated in the public schools. After
his boyhood, which was spent on his father's farm, he began his business experience

in 1866 by going to Michigan to engage in horse dealing, which he carried on very

successfully for ten years. He then located in South Bend, Ind., where ho resided

until 1881, when he removed to Stevens Point,,Wis., where he carried on a whole-

sale business for two years. He next went to Bay City and conducted the same
business there for three years. In 1*-*G Mr, Nye accepted the management of the

stock farm of Gen. Howa-il, of BulTalo, N. Y., where he remained until 1801, and
then came to Batavia. After one year he bought his present farm in Darien, where
he has since lived. On December 14, 1SG5. Mr. Nye married Frances, daughter of

Zina and Rebecca Wait ; they have one son. Carl. Mr. Nye is a man of a few words,

of sound business judgment, and isl-eldin high esteem by all who know him.

Sutherland, Janifs H., p. o. Darien, N. Y., son of Ama-iah and Lucy (Hail; Suth-

erland, was born in the town of Pembroke (now Darien), Genesee county, N. Y.,

December 16, 182S. He had the advantages of a good education and at an early age

was employed as a teacher in the public schools during the winter months and in the

summer worked on his father's farm. In 1852 he engaged in mercantile business at

Darien Center, where he conducted a genera! store until 1808. He then accepted a

position with the Erie Railroad Co.mpany, in charge of the Griswold station, and

faithfully discharged his duties there nineteen years. At the end of this service he

engaged in farming, which he still follows. Mr. Sutherland has always taken an

active interest in political arlairs and held the otlice of justice of tiic peace for a num-
ber of years. He was supervisor of his town from 1881 to 1881. lu politics he is

a Democrat. On July 4, ISO:), he married Emma, daughter of Lorine am! Eunice

( Jinks) Carter; they have one daughter, May, wife of Giles Ranger. Mr. Sr.therland

is a member of Attica Lodge No. 4(i'.', F. Ov A. M.

Smith, W. H.. p. o. Oaktield. N. Y., was born m Oakfield, June 21, 18.V1. Hi

father, J. J. Smith, was a native of Mohawk, came to Oakfield in 18:50 and was .

blacksmith for fifty years. He raarriod Louisa Hart ; their children were Warner II.

Melancton J., Edward, Wallace. Nancy A., Louisa and Emma; lie died in Issii

W. H. Smith was educated in the common schools and followed the trade of In

father. In 1S90 his place was destroyed by fire. In the same year he built the iiev
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brick block where he carries (in an extensive business in the s;ile of wagons :iad a'A

kinds of farniin;.,' iniplenienls. He is erecliug also another lar;^e block. In l.sT'J hi'

married Louisa Tripp, they have three children: Frank, Beattie and iJelki. Mr
Smith is an active business man, is always ready to do his share of any task taut

promises to benefit the town, and is respected throughout the community.

Brown, William U. , son of Allen and Nancy J. P5ro\vn, was born iu Steuben county,

N. ^., September 1:5, 180"^. His parents were among the early settlers of Steuben
couuty, and when he was yet a boy they moved to the town of Ale.Kander, where he

attended l!ie common sch.:.ol3 and later removed to Davien. He worked on his

father's farm in hi.s early youth and at the ajje of twenty-one bej^an to till the soil on
his own account. On November -21. 1800, he married Diana, daughter of Henry and
Nancy (\'iUidebogart.i Innes; they had three children; Jennie, wife of Nicholas L.

Mosher, Gertrude and Agiies I). The youngest daughter was graduated from the

State Normal School at Gcncsto in the clas^ of \HOi. Mr. Hrown and his wife are

members of the Methodist church. He is a meinbe'- of Corfu Grange. Mr. Brown
is a good and useful citizen, and is esteemed accordingly by his friends and fellow-

townsmen.

Gibvjn. Robert, p, o. S..u:i! .Alabama, N, V., was born in South Alabama, July iO,

1S45. His father, William Gibson, was born in Ireland in 1800, and came to Genesee
county in l^^'-'yl, where he followed farming. He married Margaret 'I'auft, of Ireland,

who died in lS.'5.j. Robert (r:b>on was educated in the common schools, and in ISO:)

enlisted in the volunteer service in the Sth N. Y. Heavy Artillery, and was mustered

out at ilonson's Hill in June, 180-5. He then engaged in farming, which he continiied

fifteen years; he then engaged in the produce and stock business. Mr. Gibson is

one of the representative men of the town, and has always been identified with it.-,

best interests.

Moule, Philip H., was born in the town of Riga, N. V., August 2.j, 1,8.50. He is a

son of Levi L). Moule, who was a native of Ulster county, N. Y. . and came to Gen-
esee county in 1847, Levi D. M )ule married Ma'y S Van Dusen. and was a tariner.

He located in Batavia in ISOij. purchasing the I'easc farm, which is now owned by
his .son, I'hijip Mou'.e. He died May 7, 1S04. Philip H. Moule was educated at

Batavia and in 1875 marriel ^tary A., daughter of Foster Bradley. They have four

children I-oslcr L., Leonard G . I.>ora H. and Myrtle A.

Mylciane, Wilha.n T. , was b un in Syracuse, N. Y., November 10, 18r)3. He is a

son of Wiili.im .Mylcrane. wli-. was a native of tlie Isle of Man and emigrated to this

country in is 1."), seUliii.g iti Syracuse, where lie was a prosperous contractor and
buiUler. William T. Mylcrane received his education in thedistrict and high schools

of Syracuse, and after gr.adtiating from the latter accepted a position at the liead of

the bookkeeping department of the large dry goods house of I). McCarthy A; Co.

Resigning that position he became connected with the Cape Cod Coarse Salt Com-
pany, of which he was made manager. Cnder his atiuiinistralion this company pros-

pered and Mr. Mylcrane remained with it seven years, becoming in the meantime
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owner of part of a large solar salt field. At the close of this period he became asso-

ciated with the Bal-cer Gun and Eorging Company of Syracuse, makers of a superior
line of sholtjunb. Mr. Mylcrane was made secretary and treasurer of this company
in ISS'S, and owing partly to hi.s inrtueuce the works were removed to Batavia.

He followed in 18SU and since that time has been prominent in the direction of the
company. In IS'JS he was elected president and holds that responsible position at

the present time. The company turn out some of the finest guns made in this coun-
try, and under Mr. Mylcrane'a sagacious management the business is prosperous.

Mr. Mylcrane was married in 1^70 to Sarah B. Miller. He is high in Masonry and
has held the office of master of Batavia Lodge No. -JT5, and of commander of Bata-

via Commandery No. :;,4, K. T. He has been a member of the Board of Trade since

its organuation.

Harris, Frank J., was bora in the town f>i EIi>a, N. Y., August 10. 1S.">.J, son of

James \V. Hams, v.-ho was a native and one of early residents of the same town.

James \V. married Mary E. Parker, and was a successful farmer. Frank J. Harris

was educated in Batavia, and on July V2. 1>>81, married Kate F., daughter of A. U.
Willis; they have si.x children. James, George, Robert, Lulu B., Helen M.and Edna.
Mr. Harris bought his present farm of two hundred acres in l.^Gs. He has served as

assessor for three years.

White, Darius, was born in Center York, Livingston county, N. Y., February 14,

1S22, a son of Samuel and Betsey i
Rogers) White. He was educated in the common

schools, and in 1SG7 married Co: celia, daughter of JosepI; Lund, who settled in the

town of Alabama in ISll ; they had one daughter, Harriet Corrine, who died in 1.S97.

Mr. White is a successful farmer and during his long lite has been accorded the

esteem of his fellow citizens.

Pratt, Charles, was born in Orange county, November ;J. 1S2^, His father, Thomas
Pratt, was a native of London. England, and came to the United States in ISlK, set-

tling in New York; he married Christina -Vckernuin, and through life was a farmer.

He moved to Monroe county in \S'-\o and in 1s."jO to tSenesee county, where he died in

1870. Charles Pratt was educated in the public schools and in LS.J.j married Harriet

E., daughter of John A. Saniord. Mrs. Pratt die 1 in I'-IN. Mr. Pratt is one of the

practical and successful farmers of his town. He has served as highway commis-
.sioner three years and as assessor six years. H;s sisters, Mary and ilartha Pratt,

are associated in the tnanagement and ownership of their large farm. Mr. Pratt

has been a Free Mason for twenty-five years and is prominently identified with the

Lodge, Chapter and Commandery.

Kenney, Ki
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Betsey (Ilusted) Jacks. His father was a native of Londonderry, N. H., and was a

prominent blacksmith and fanner. James C. was educated in the public schools and
in ISll married Josephine B., daughter of John Chester Wilford; they have had fiw

children;- Rev. J. Wiirord Jacks, I). D., Corwin, Mrs. Mary E. Kelloyg, Mr.<. J.^ia

\V. Uradley and Mrs. Sarah Josephine Silliraan. Mr. Jacks died August 5, is'js.

Swezey, Hiram, was born in Herkimer county. N. Y., October G, 18'3l. and is a son

of George and Llizabeth (Wood) Swezey. He was educated in the common school-,

and Fairfield Academy. He taught for several years, but during most of his life has

given his attention mainly to farniint;. In 185S he moved to the town of \'ictor am!

remained there until lss2, when he came to Batavia and purchased the Jerome
Thompson property. He is largely engaged in dairying. In 1^53 Mr. Swezey mar-

ried Mary, daughter of Daniel Sillinian ; they had five children, George S., H. Eu-

gene. Cora J., }.Iay G. and Caroline.

Edgerton, Henry G.. was born in Orleans county, N. Y., May 30, l'^25, and is a soi:

of Henry and Jane (Wc.-,;) Edgerton. His father was a native of Vermont and re-

moved to Orleans cour,ty in I^SIO, where he was one of the pioneer farmers; he died

in 1874. Henry G. Edgerton was educated in the common schools and came to Elba

with his parents in IH-'^'i. In 1S43 he married Eleanore, daughter of Rice BaUlwin
;

they had four children; George B., Charles A., William F. and Mrs Albert Martin.

Miner. Sherman L. , v.-as Dorn in Batavia. N. Y., December U. l^ill. He is a son

of Austin T. .Miner, who came to Batavia in 1811 as one of the pioneer settlers-

Sherman L. Miner was educated in the common schools and has always been a

farmer. In ISOS he purchased his present place. In 1893 he married Mary J., daugh-

ter of Francis Prescott , they have two sons: Francis Austin and Lenian Sherman.

Cary, Martin, was born in Ireland in 1S35. and came to the United States in 1848

with his brother. V/iUiam Cary, settling in the town of Perry, Wyoming county. In

1853 he came to Genesee county and lived in Batavia, where he learned the mason's

trade. In 18G0 he married Eliza Bradley; they have three daughters: Mrs Alice B.

Bogue, Mrs. William Childs and Georgiana.

Parker, Orrin C— Tl.e subject of this sketch was born Maich 2'.i, 183^ He mar-

ried Melia A. Pember August 11, 1862. The same year he enlisted as a private in the

120th N. Y. Volunteers, but before the regiment left Lockport for the front he was

commissioned second lieutenant in Company G. When tliis regiment was reorgan-

ized and became the 8th N. Y. Heavy Artillery he received the appointment as first

lieutenant in the same company. In December, 18G4. he was made captain and

transferred to Company E, which he commanded until the close of the war. Captain

Parker participated with this famous regiment iu all its compaigns, including Cold

Harbor, Reams Station and Appomatto.\. His army record was first class. He was

elected treasurer of (icnesee county io I'^Tri. He served seven years as eminent

commander of the P.a-avia Commandery No. 34 of the Knights Templar. In late

years Captain Parker has been engaged in farming.
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Noitli, James A-^nvd. was born in A]ox;.mIer, N. V., July lo, l'^56, on the same
farm wheru his father, for whom he was named, was b.>rn January 4. l.S|;j. The
father died at Attica. Xovember II. ISOy. James A. North, sr.. was married June 0,

1S47, to Rcbeeea SatVord. Mrs. North died in Alexander July 14. 1SS4. at the age of

sixty-two years. Mr. North was married in March. 1S7S, to Eunice A. Gould, and
they have had two children: Frank A. and Myra R. On the 4th of August, 180S,

Myra was killed near her home in StalTord by a train of cars. Mr. North began
teaching school at the age of sixteen years and has taught nearly every year since.

He is one of the few teachers in Genesee county holding a State certificate entitling

him to teach without further examination for life. He removed to Stafford in 1885,

and carries on his farm besides keeping uj) his work as a teacher. He has ope sister,

Mrs. Edward H. lOlive) Putnam of Attica, and one brother. SafTord E. North of

Batavia.

Wheeler. G. Harrison, was tiorn in I'atavia. N. V., March 14, 1S42. His father.

George C. Wheeler, was a native of Rehi'both, Mass., and came to Genesee cour.ty

in 1^24 with his parents. Col. Suiion and Rachael Wheeler, settling in the town of

Oakfield. George C. Wheeler married Hannah S., daughter of George Benson; he

died in IS'Jo in his seventy-ninth year. G Harrison Wheeler was educated in the

common schools. In lSi;2 he enlisted in Co. K, 12th N. Y. Volunteers, and served

during the campaigns of the Army of the Potomac, receiving an honorable discharge

at the close of the war. In 1SC6 Mr. Wheeler married Lavinia, daughter of John

Fischel. In ISGO he purchased the Cook farm of ninety-eight acres. He has served

as highway commissioner for two terms and as commander of Ujiton Post, G. A. R.

Gillette, Charles L., was born in Orange county, N. Y., April Ki, 1831. and is a son

of Isaac and Eleanore (\'ale) Gillette. In 1854 he married Mary S., daughter of John
Webber; they have four children; Isaac W. , Harry L., Ralph W. and Sophie E.

Mr. Gillette received a common school education, has made a success of farini:!g and

has been especially active in the temperance cause.

Miner, Austin T., was born in Berkshire county, Mass.. February 9, 1811, and with

his parents, Lcman and Joanna Tauer Miner, came to Genesee county in 1816,

among the pioneer settlers. Leraan Minor died in lS:!i). Austin Miner was edu-

cated in the district schools and in Wyoming, after which he taught school for .sev-

eral years. From 1840 to ISoO he was interested in woolen manufacture. In IS.".? he

married E.xana M. Smith, who died iu 1^10. He afterward married Caroline A.,

daughter of Ebene/.er E, Browa ; liiey have eight children, Lyni.m B.. John A .Otis

A., Seward H., Donnelly S., Sherman L., George Elliot, Mr=. .Mary J. Rickcrt and

Mrs. Florence Taverdule.

Ui)hill. William H.. was born in Somerset. England, and came to the United

States April 10, 1^50, with his parents, Tiiomas anv! Ann I'pliill. settling in Erie

county. He camo to Cleiiesee county in 1808. William II. Uphill was educated in

the common schools. In 18-^0 he married Alice, daughter of Orl.ando Spencer; they

have three children. James G., Sarah and Loui.se. Mr. Uphill is a prominent farmer
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and interLSted m public ail.iirs. la In'Jii he was elected highway comrai.ssioner and
has served seven years.

Terry, John W., was burn un the homestead in Batavia, N. Y., October 1, 18t^5.

His father. George \V., was a native o£ tiie town <jr" Kyn.n, N. Y., where his father,

George W. Terry, settled about 1810. George \V., sr. , married Jemima GiUett, and,

died in ISoO. George W., jr., married Lavinia, daughter of Roswell Graham, for his

first wife; his second wife wa.s Kmily, daughter of Chester White. Mr. Terry died

April 'J. 1S79, in his sixty eighth year. John W. Terry was educated in the co:n-

mnn schools and iu 1S70 married Jennie daughter of Albert Parker, the\' have five

children: George A , Parker C, Walter J., John W., jr., and Jessie K.

Reid, James, was born in Ireland, .September 11. l^'J-l, and came to the United

States in IslG, settling in Batavia. In 1805 he married Mary Uean; they had si.x

children: I'atnck. J"hu, Roger. James, Mary and Catherine.

Fitzsimoiis. Jolin, was born in Co.inty Westnioath, Ireland, in ISls, a son of John

and Ann (Evers) Fitzsimons. His father was a lifelong farmer and emigrated to the

United States in 1^03, coming direct to the town of Sweden, Monroe county, i\. Y.,

where he resided live years. He then moved with his family to Bergen, where he

bought a farm on which he and his wife spent their remaining day.s. John Fitzsim-

ons attended school in Ireland and came to America with his parents, remaining with

them and assisting on the farm until nearly the time of their death. In ISSo he pur-

chased his present farm of 110 acres, to which he moved in 1SS6. Mr. Fitzsimons is

a consistent believer in the principles of Democracy and is a respected citizen. Iu

February. 18S0, he married Margaret MeCormick; they have three children: Bessie,

born in l^'^-^: Marie, born in 1^'JO, and Helena, born in IS'Jl. Mr. and Mrs Fit/.siiu-

ons are members of St. Petei's Church of Le liov.

Smith, Mary E., p. o. Daiien Center, daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth (Bell)

Champany, and wife of the late J. Craig Smith, was born in the town of Cohimbia,

Herkimer county, N. V., April ;J0, 1S:!5. Her childhood was spent at home and in

the common schools. Her parents removed to Rome, Oneida county, where she was
emplo)-ed in a cheese factory. It was here that she first met Mr. Smith, who was

employed by the same firm as bookkeeper. In September, 1859, they were married

and subsequently Mr. Smith was placed in charge of a factory at Tru.\ton, N. Y.,

making cheese from the milk of l.UoO cows. In 1873 he removed to Darieu Center,

bought the store and cheese factory of John Buckley, where he carried on business

until his death, March 23. ISllS. Mr. Smith was one of the prominent men of the

town, was a staunch Republican and held the office of town clerk for eight years.

He was a member of New L>.dge No. 4.-.I. I. O. O. F., and of the Order of the' Mac-

cabees.

Childs, Wilber J., p. o. Pembroke, N. Y., was born m the township of Pembroke.

N. Y., June 1. 1S12. was educated in the common schools and hi.s earlylife wassper.l

in farming. For the past thirteen years he has been a general merchant in Pen;-
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broke. In 1n90 he was appointed postmaster by the Cleveland administration, hav-

ing been deputy postmaster for several years before. April IG, 1S84, he married
Lizzie L. Litt of Pembroke, and they have one son, Lawrerec Litt, born October G,

lN'.i4. Mr. Childs's father. William Childs, was born in Connecticut in ITyl and was a

farmer. He married Sarah Whiting of his native place, who bore him eight chil-

dren; Zulyman, Amelia, Emily. Eliza, and in ISl.i the family came to Batavia,

where, were born Lucy A., Sarah J., Mary E. and Wilber J. Mr. Childs died in 1803

and his widow in 18T4. Henry Childs. grandfather of Wilber J., was born in Con-
necticut and was prominent in educational affairs, having taught school many years

Mrs. Childs's father, John Li'.t, was born in Germany, April S, ISQS, where he was
educated. He married Clara Young of his native place, who was born m 181'3; they

had four children: Julia L., Clara, Conrad and Lixzie L. , all burn in Germany except

Mrs. Childs. Julia L. married Dan Dean "f Pembroke. Clara married Frederick

Senn of Pembroke: they ha'.l five children; Julia, Clara, flenry, ^^artha and John.

Mrs. Senn died September O. 1ST3. Conrad was a soldier in Co C, 100th X. V. In-

fantry, and was killed a: Fort Wagner in ISO;]. Mr. Lit! died January 22. 1879, and
his wife October 10, 1S73. Mr. and Mrs. Childs are members of the Christian Church.

of which he is one of the elders and Sunday school superintendent.

Earl, Thomas A., p. o. Att:ca. X. Y.. son ./ Mablon an'i Elva .\. (Earl) Ear!, was
born in the town of Alexander. Genesee county, N'. Y., August S, li'Vo. He received

his education in the Attica Union School. From his boyhood he had a natural fond-

ness for telegraphy, and early in life began an apprenticeship in the Erie Railroad

station at Alexander. Later he entered the employ of the L. S. & M. S. Railroad at

Erie, Pa. where he remained two years, when he was transferred to Salamanca,

and there remained five years. He then entered the train dispatcher's othce at Os-

wego, in the employ of the R., W. .Jc O. Railroad, remaining in their employ there

and at Syracuse six years. He next went to Rochester iu the X. Y. C. & H. R. Rail-

road office, and after one year resigned his position and returned home, where he

has since been engaged in farming. On September '29, l!:^S7, Mr. Ear! married

Gertrude L., daughterof Edward C. and Rusiia (Smithi Bryant of nornellsville, X. Y.

Nightingale. John, was born in Yorkshire. England. March 10. tS30, and came to

the United States in 18o2, with his parents, David and Sarah Nightingale, settling

in Rome, N. Y. He married Caroline E., daughter of Benjamin E. W'neat: they

have three sons; George H., Frank A and Charles R. Mr. Nightingale is a success-

ful farmer, has served as assessor and highway commissioner, takes an intelligent

interest in town matters and is recognized as a man of storiing integrity. George
Nightingale m.irried Hattie L., daughter of S. S. Brown, and they have one daugh-

ter, Auna L. Mr. 'Xightinga:e is one of the old residents of the town of Byron.

Bull, Pierrepont E., was born in Stephentown, Rensselaer county, X.Y., August

31, 1709. His father, Abner Bull, was a native of the same county,' and tiie family

trace their descent from Thomas Bull, who came to the United Slates in the ship

Hopewell, landing in Connecticut in lG:i."i. Pierrepont E. Bull came to Genesee

county iu 1S2(;. and marnevl Rhoda, daughter of Nathan P:i'.<-he'-.
. llicy liad two
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dauRhters; Mrs. Eli:^abeth Barker of Clarendon, and Miss R. \V. Bull Mr. 1

one of the successful and respected farmers of Genesee county, and his deatl:

occurred lu ISCS. was a distinct loss to his family and the community. His w
in 1870.

Hall, Samuel T., was born in Elba, February 27, 18:M, and is a son of Zurial and
- Polly (Ford) Hall. His father was a native of Connecticut and came to Byron in

1809; later he moved to Rock county, Wisconsin, where he died in 1S7.S. Samuel T.
Hall was educated in the common schools, learned the carpenter's trade and for

twenty years was employed by tne Johnston Harvester Co. at Brockportand Batavia.
In 1S59 he married Phoebe J., daughter of Jesse Seeley; they have two daucjhters

Mrs. Charles C. Fellows and Mrs. Jewell.

Bennett, Albert F., was born in Bradford county, Pennsylvania, August 30, 1S13,

and is a son of Lucius R. Bennett, a native of Connecticut. A. F. Bennett was edu-
cated in Wisconsin and learned the miller's trade. In lsc>9 he came to Byron and
entered into partners'. i|) with Mr. McKenzie in the milling business. In 18GS he
married Phoebe G. McKenzie. and they have two children; Charles and Flora. Mr.
Bennett is a public spirited citizen and has served as justice of the peace.

Searls, Clayton, p. o. East Pembroke, was born on his present homestead, April

30, lis.j.s, was educated in the public schools and East Pembroke Seminary, and is a

successful farmer. December 4, 1834, he married Millie M. Vrooni of Marilla, Erie

county, X.Y.. and they have had three children; C. Starr. L. Clair (who died in his

eighth year), and Vera M. Mr Searls's father. John Searls, was born at Saiul Lake,
N.Y., April 6, 1821, and came with his parents to this town when fifteen years old.

He w.as educated in the district schools and by his father, who was a school teacher.

He was thrice married; first, on November 19, ISlo, to Catherine Dobson, who died

July 14, 1847; .second, in 1S49, to Eliza Wait, who died April 18, ISo.i, leaving one
son, O/.ias W. ; and third, on March IS, l.^")7, to Minerva M. Bottsford, who bore

him three children; Clayton (as above); Cora A., wife of Dr. Elliott t. Smith, wdio

died May 29, 1883, aged' twenty-three years; and Melinda
J., who died August G,

ISlU Mr. Searls died April 2G, 1SC.5; his widow survives at this date (18:i8). His

father. Reuben, was born in Massachusetts in 1793, and his wife, Sophia Gould, was
born in 1792. Mrs. Scarlss father. Eliakim Bottsford, was born in Milford, Conn.,

in 1793. He married Polly Ford of his native place, born in 1800, and nine children

were born to them. Mr. Bottsford died in 1875 and his wife in 185."). .Mrs. Millie M.
Searls's father, George Vroom, was born in Pultney.. Steulien county, N. Y.. in 182.'),

and came to Wyoming county when a bo\' and subsequently removing to Erie cuunt\',

where he married Hannah M. Brooks, who was born in Franklin county in 1^'il.

They had four children; Charlotte. Hannah E., Chester G. and Millie M. (as above).

Mr. Vroom died in 189(5; his widow survives at this date il8'.i-<). .\Ir. Searls is a Re-
publican, and respected by his townsmen.

Foss, Fred, p, o. Pemliroke, N. Y., was V)orn in Mecklenburg, Germany, in Octo-

ber, 1839. was educated in the schools of that country, and came to the United States
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in ISGU, locating in the t..u-ii i>f Pembroke. Genesee countv, N. Y., where he h;i>

since carried on farniiny and now owns an excellent farm. In ISOI Mr. Fuss mar-
ried Sophia Harty. of Indian Falls, they have one son. John, who is a farmer, and
who married Jessie McCrac; they have four children: Roy, Jane, Bert and Fred.
Mr. and Mrs. Foss are merni^ers of the German Evangelical church.

Blood. Luman, p. o. Ray, N. Y.. is a son of Nathan and Kiioda (Everts) Blood,

and was born in the town of Bethany, Genesee county, N. Y., March 20, l^oS.

After obtaining such education as was aflbrded by a common school in those days

Mr. Blood began teaching during winters and working on the farm in summers until

he was about twenty-five years of age, when he turned his attention to farming, in

which he has'been engaged ever since. In April, ISTfi, he married Sarah Sprague

:

they have three children; Arthur, Fred and Cora, wife of Emory Lincoln.

Pettibone. James A., p. o. Attica, N. Y., is a native of the village of Attica,

Wyoming county, N. Y., where he was born August, VJ. l^o2 Ilis ancestors were
French Huguenots and came to this country in 177-t, settling in Connecticut. James
A. is a son of Giles ami Sophronia (Sheldon) Pettibone, who came from Connecticut

and Vermont respectively to Warsaw, N. Y. , in IS'^l. In early life he had few edu-

cational advantages, but in after years he was a diligent student and by his own
exertion has succeeded in acquiring a g(jod practical education. Mr. Pettibone has

devoted his entire life to agriculture with the exception of two years (l!;^84 and ISSOl

when he wasengaged in theretail boot and shoe business in .Vttica. Mr. Pettibone was
married February 10, l^STG, to Mary, adopted daugiiter of Jonas and Almira (1 >e Mary)

Coon; they have five children: Nettie. Edgar, James. .Arthur and Ernest. Mr.

Pettibone is a man of good cba: acter and is esteemed in the community.

Moulton, Orsamond B., p. o. Alexander, N. Y. , was born m Alexander, Genesee
county, N. Y., August 9, lSo3. His grandfatiier, who came from Massachusetts in

ISIO, was among the first settlers of that town, then almost a wilderness, and was
subjected to all the privations, toil and difficulties peculiar to pioneer life. Orsamond
B. is a son of Lewis and Melvina (Benedict) Moulton, and has spent his entire life

upon the farm, with exception of ten years during which he was employed by the

Big Four and the Lake Slu're Railroad Company, from l.>iil to ls;j. Since tiiat

time he has been successfully engaged in farming. In February. is.j.">, Mr. Moulton

married Emily, daughter of David and Minerva iBradway) Thorp; they have two

children; Elliott, who is a station agent for the D., L. .V W. Railr.iad. and ICnmia,

wife of Clarence Vrooman of Alexander. Mr. Moulton is a member of Bethany

Grange, and holds the otrice of highway commissioner of the town.

.Moulton, F.dward F . p o Alexander, N V.,son of Byr.im .and Crriuna L. (Wells)

Moulton, was born in tiie town of Alexander, Genesee cnjuty. X. Y., Au-u-it I". IM:!.

His father was the son of Capt. Royal Moulton. who came to A!.-x;'.ii.!er in lS!i), ;uid

was liorn near Springiield, Mass.. in December, 177-'. He was the lirst suttler on

t!ie Bataviar..ad, where he rcided until his dc.vAi in l<i;:, . he s..isthe iir-.t Whig
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supervisor elected in the town. Byram ^[oultou had fuiir children: Edward F., Al-
bert H., Byram, jr.. and Charles \V. Edward F , the eldest, was educated in the
common schools and the Genesee and Wyominsj Seminary. In 18G2 he enlisted in

the !>2d N, Y. Indejicndent Battery Light Artillery, and served until the close of
the war. He then returned home and engaged in farming for three years, alter

which he entered the U. S. railway mail service, serving on all the divisions of the
N. Y. C. and L. S. & M. S. railroads between New York and Chicago. In ISOl he
retired from the mail service and settled on his present farm where he has since re-

sided. On July a. ISOi, Mr. Moulton married Ella R.. daughter of Wellington and
Phoebe (Beardsley) Colby; they have one son, Albert. Mr. Moulton is a member of

Upton Post No. 299, G. A. R., of Batavia; has held the oIKee of collector of ta.ves of

the town, and inspector of elections.

Ahl, Charles, p. o. \Vest Flethany, N. Y.. son of J(.hn O. and Elizabeth (Clor) Ahl,

was born in the town of OrangeviUe, Wyoming county, N. Y'., April 20, 1S41. His
parents were natives of France and on coming to this country settled in Buffalo,

where his father carried on a tailoring business for a number of years He subse-

quently removed to Wyoming county, where he resided until his death. Charles

Ahl has always been engaged in farming. On April 10, lS7:i. he married Barbara
Markley; they have three children: Arthur, John W. and Albert J. Mr. Ahl is an
industrious and enterprising citizen.

Snell, H. E., was born in the town of Pembroke, N. Y., October 13. 1S70. His

father, H. H. Snell, a native of Connecticut, came to Genesee county m ISoj with

his parents, who were among the pioneers of the town of Linden. H. H. Snell mar-
ried Susan M. Seaman, and through life has been engaged in educational work and
is now superintendent of schools at Hoosick Falls, N. Y. H E. Snell was educated

in the union schools, and learned the blacksmith trade, establishing his present busi-

ness in Elba in ISOG. In I'^Gl Mr. Snell married iliriam, daughter of Edward Shaf-

fer; they have two sons: Wade 11. and Harold E.

Turner, A. L.. was born in Clarendon, N. Y., September 0, 1,>^GI. a son of Charles

and Orvilla (Pettengill) Turner, and was educated in Clarendon and Holley. In

ly.ti3 he came to Elba and established his hardware business. In 1><Sd he ma'ried

Harriet, daughter of David Weathcrbee. and they have one daughter, Grace Mr.

Turner is one of the progressive business men of his t<nvn, has served as justice of

the peace twelve years, and takes an active interest in political affairs.

Allen, Gideon, p. o. Alabama Center, N. Y., was born in Washington county, Jan-

uary 9, 1824. a son of Joseph and Eliza (Ca-;c) Allen. His father was a native of

Washington county and came to Genesee county in IbOo. where he was a farmer; he

died in 1880. Gideon Allen was educated in the common schools and for twelve

years worked at the carpenter and joiner trade. He then took up farming. In I S3 1

he married Marcia Willis, daughter of Sylvester Wi'.lis of Rutland, Vt. ; they have

two children, Bertie and J"hn W. Mr. Allen's long life has been so spent a.s to bring

him the respect of the comiiiunity.
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Roberts, Charles D., ji. o. Whoatville. X. V., was bora in Ala'.iam.i. October 21,

1S.j3, a son of Gcor;<e aii'l Sarah (Starkweather, Rnberts. Charles D. was educated

in Caiy Seminary and has always followed farming. He married Jennie Maus; they

have two children: J. G. and K:ttie R.

P'onntam, Norton, p. o. Oakfield. N. Y., was born in Mendon, Monroe county, N.

y., November 11, l.SSO. His father was a native of Orleans county, and married

Pauline Davis, daughter of Martin Davis, their children v.-ere John, Robert, Jerome,

Howard, Caroline, Adelaide and Norton. Mr. Fountain dieil in ISOl. Norton Foun-
tain was educated in Macedun Center and at the Rochester Business CoUejje, after

which he taught school three years. Mr. Fountain is one of the progressive farmers

of Alabama an,d a n'.an of ex..'.-!le:it character and of sterling ii;tegrity.

Vancuren, Edward, for ten years past has been one of the successful fanners of

Genesee county. He is one of a family of four children of Charles and Catherine

(tiroat) Vancuren, and was horn in Rocliestcr, N. V. He married Emily Dunn of

Pembroke; thev have one sou, Arthur The tamilv resi.le in Darieu, [>. o. Corfu.

Maloney, John, .Sf.n of Th'":na- and J. ilia i
iJelehanty ) Maloney. wa^ born in Gcne-

seo, Livingston county. N. V.. May li, IsGl. He came with his father's family to

Darieu in 1S7G. wiiere he was educated in the public schools, supplementetl by a

course at the State Normal school at Crer.oseo. He has devoted his entire life to

agricultural pursuits. Politically he is a Democrat and has held the office of tax col-

lector, pathmaster, school committeeman aii'l excise commissioner, all of which he

has filled to the entire satisfaction of his fellow townsmen. On February 5, 1,'^s:],

Mr. Malouey married EUen A., daughter of Martin and Ellen (Scanlon) Haley; and

they have had nine children: Nellie, Martin and 'riioni.is (twins). William. Mary
(deceaseil), John. Leo, Robert E. and Julia Mr. Maloney rcs-iles in Darien.

lugr.aham, George S.. son of Alfred and Lucinda (Watkins) Ingruhani. was born

in the town of Spnngwaler. Livingston county. X. V., October l'^, isjs. When he

was two years of age his parents removed to Wayland, Steuben county, where he

was educated in the common schools. He lived at home until twenty-three years

old, when he took up the carpenter trade, which he followed for ten years. In July,

lti-)3, Mr. Ingrahara married Amelia Smith, and their children are Mary, wife of

Charles Neal; Ira Harmon, Albert and ICdwiu H. Mr. Ingrahanrs father was a

soldier in the war of Isli. his grandfather was in the Revolution. iry war. Mr. In-

graham resides in Darken.

Wagner, Joseph W., son of Mathias and Mary (Staple) Wa>;ner, was bom in th

town of Darien, Genesee county, N. V., March IS, Is.'iS. His p.irents were native

of Germany and came to this country in bSlT, settling in Darien. where tlu-y <p^n

the remainder of their lives. .Mr. Wagner received his early education in the com

mon schools of his native town ami in the town of Alden. He worked on his f.r.her'

farm ujitil June 17, l.'<>4, wh.en he married M;iry, li.aughter <.f (uoige and K.<liit.-ri;ii
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„e ui.d (,.ie ui i;auL-ii .s most respected (arrners.

Seymuiir, ^r. D.. p. o. Oakfield. N. Y., was bora in \r-,vv,Il, m ^- ,

in l.bJ.j .uKl built tne stucco u-orks which h-i<: o ^o.,, r r
wj.^uem

ten hours and enn^lovs thirtv-five men Mr sV ' '
f-'V tons of product in

have two children! M.ller and Loren
' """'"' ''^^^' ^ "^''^ •^^^>-

•_Root. Oliver p. o. Oakf.eld. X. V., was born ,n Cattaraugus. N. V Pebr. .n- 5IM., a s.n of Obver Root, who was a native of Whitestown N V. born Mat'ch li

'

-€S ---— -=--^^^

A., Bradford, Pee.ear. nitzabLh 'S^l^nl';^^ d;:^t^ ::^::;£rof' Wd?"*^Bradford, Who was one of the first governors of New York. Join B^pllelw™a native of Wayne county, N. Y.. and a blacksnuth bv trade, which he oil -wedthroughout h.s hfe Jerome T. Keezlear received his education in the olh Acad n

nts::vr^c:° .;s ,ts; ;: --s -^--^-^ - -"^^ -
hea,t. He has resumed his Wmer ot^i^^^n^t^ t:i,Src:::t^=y':!.:!;
year since, making ,n all a period of thirty-seven vears in the profession H>/.to Hereon in 1865. In ISO! and l.Or. he o^ered his services to eXernmntb:enlistment, ms mother objecnng each time, and he was rejected on^accoun h.youth. In politics Mr. Feezlear is a Republican and has been elected andsPL

"

McEIver, James, was born in the Xi >ray 1. ISO!, an.United States with his motlier, Mary Andersuu McFl'vVr V \T ""'"' '" "'"

renoecounty. H.s father died in I.-^^a m^i^or';;;: M^^; l^. ^l t ^ ^^ in th''common schools, learned the blacksmith's trade in 0..r,l.„sbur..h an ,n sirGenesee county, settling in Byron m 184.. In 1^74 hJ'm'l^^llii.ua^S.™ ^
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fonnary. and at the iire?c-nt time is making; a specialty ot mauufacturiug agricultural
in!plenic-3ts In 1>M Mr. McElvor married Maria Ohnsled; their children are
James, William. Kurt. Edwin. Ellen McCanl, Mrs. Cora Post and Mrs. Addie Far-
ringion. Mr. McElver is one of the self-made men of C.enesee county, has served as
collector, and takes an active interest in local public afl'airs. He is a member of
Byron Lodge of Odd Ktllo.vs, No. r,:,r,.

Norton, Harry C was born in Byron, April ',. ISoO a sou of Erastus H. Norton,
also a native of Byron, and grandson (jf Harmon Norton, who cams to Genesee county
from East Bloomfield. Erastus H. Norton married Mary ^L, daughter of Jedediah
Harris, and was a farmer all bis life. In INIIO he enlisted in the 8th N. Y. Heavy
Artillery and .served three years. He was prominent in the ail'airs of the town; he
died February 25. 1805. H. C. Norton was educated in Batavia and at Oberlin Col-

lege, and taught sch.jol for five years. In 18^5 lie married Cornelia Knight; their

children are Clarence. Charles. Ruth, i Jertru U> and Francis. Mr. Norton is a man
of refinement and education, pr.blic-spiriled in the best sense, and enjoys the resjiect

of the community.

Waterman. Anthony J., was born m the to-.v n uf Byron, N. Y.. April IS. In.'jC. His
father, Thaxter Waterman, was a native of the town of Stafford, where his father, An-
thony Waterman, settled in IS'1.?. Thaxter Waterman m;'.rried Mary, dauj;hter of

Phineas White, and was a lifelong fanner. A. J. Watern.an was educated in the

common schools, learned the carpenter trade, ami for ten years was a contractor and
builder. In ISOl he established his present hardw.ire business in .South Byron. In

1SS5 he married Eila. daughter of Alfred \\'. I'lsk; they have two daughters. Hattie

M. am'. Laura L. Mr. Wateirnan was appointed, in l.'^OT. postmaster at South Bvron,

and nov.- holds the onice. He is a Repuiilican and labors to uphold the princiiiles of

his party.

Dibble, Joseph D., was born m Byron, N. Y., February i:). isi7. His father. An-
drew Dibble, was a native of Massachusetts and came to ('.enesee county in IS]:); he

married Percy Dodge and was a prominent citiaen in the town; he died February 0,

1SS5. Joseph D. Dibble nnrried Kliva J. Dewey; they have six children: Levant,

Charles. William, I-unice P.. Le;'y B. and Fannie. Mr. 1 Mlible is one of the pu.neer

setilcrs of the town of Byr^n. He .served as l)oonna^ter four years and, by a long

and useful life of integrity, now enjoys the high respect of the coiiiinnnity.

Cole, George W., w.-.s born in the town ..f Fl.)yd, Oneida cunty, N. Y.. April 12.

1S24. a son of Samuel a::d Desire (Nelso:i) Cole. His f...-.her w.is a el.ithier and a

farmer in Oneida county. He was prominent in public life; held the oliices (if consta-

ble, collector, assessor for six years, u'.ember of assembly in ISCLG.I from Oneida coun-

ty, and took an active part in the afl'airs of hjs county throu;.;h the War of the Rebellion.

G, W. Cole w.as educated in tile common schools an.! in l-iMc.mie to Byron. (Genesee

county. In 1S47 he married Alvira Martin ; tliey had four i. Iiildren : Jay C. Charles

M., William G. and Mrs. Libbie J. Jones. Mrs. Cole died r; 1-iW, an.l a daughter,

Frankie A,, in l^M. .Mr. Cole is one of the repie-eiitativ.- n-.eii of Genesee couutv
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an,l a practical atul successful farmer; has served as commissioner .,f hi^.lnvavs and
IS recognized as a man of excellc-nt character.

to the r;ff^T''
"- '• """'"• "' '•• ""^ ^'^^'^ " ^'"'='^^^'^- -^!"-" -<> '''- «-'—w tne L Qited btates -.vaen three years old. The faaiilv located in Darien Geneseecounty, where ho was educated i„ the district schools. He has always' followed

m1? OA^'',."",
'' '"'''' '"^'''''^' ^'^'- '° ^Sn^' Goodwin of Uarie'n, who diedAiay oU. l,bb,. leaving three children: Frank P.. who married Hattie Salisbury : EllaA who marr,ed Charle. Boyer of Rochester, and Loren E., a minister of the Xdvent

Lhurch, now m charge of the church at Wayland. On June :>, 1890, .Mr. Dillon mar-

r! ; r,
.""^ \ ""' "^ Lock-port. N. V. September 20, 1.SG4. Mr. DHlon enlisted m

^o. A. I., th .\. \
.
\ eteran Infantry, served in the Armv of the Potomac as corporaland was honorably discharged June 30. 18G5. Mr. Dillon's father, Peter Dillon, wasborn at the o,d home in Ireland, about the year 1820 He married Catherine Mar-ronieof h,snat,vc pl.ace, and came to the United States in 1849. Thev had four

1^'f -Jr 'r -iT
*"' ^^"'•''"' J°^^' ^^''''' ^"'^ ^"'''' ^°d are both living a[ this date,

h > ;f
'°'- "^'"^"'hy Goodwin, married Clarinda Waite; they hadthree chddrer^: Frank, Porter and Agnes. Mr. Goodwin died quUe voung and hiswidow ,n 180... Mrs. Martha A. Dillons father, Robert Kmne, was bo'vn in the town

oi rtmhteiaam, N. \. ; he married Samantha Kiune, and had ten children; Stenhen
Osmar, Ohver, Inc., Martha, Polly, Onon. Amos, Elmira and Lillian. Mr. K.nne
uie(l April L,, 18SS, his widow December 28, 189G. Michael Dillon and wife aremembers of the A.ivent Church ,n Darien. He has been a member of the ministerial
committee of the church for fifteen years. He is a Prohibitionist.

Van Aistine, Samuel, p. o. North Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Oakfield Genesee
county, NY., July 4, 1841, obtained his education in the public schools and in earlv
life was a farmer. August 22, 18G2, he enlisted in Co. H, 129th New York Infantry'

battll° '^;^^''^''^''''f
^° the Sth Heavy Artillery. He was wounded in the

battle of Cold Harbor m June, 1804. and was honorably discharged June 9, 1805 Hehen came to Pembroke. N. Y.. and has been a general merchant m North Pembroke
for fourteen years. He has served as postmaster for the past eleven years. On De-cember 13 18C.,, Mr. \-an Aistine married Anna M., daughter of Jacob Martin of thetown of Alabarna; they have two sons; William J. and Ernest H. ^Vi^iam J. mar-ned Hattic Ha.e oi Alabama, and is now a resident of Elmira; they have two sons
Earl and Bertie. Mr. Van Aistine is managei^f a general store in that city. ErnestH. IS eirgaged m business with his father. Mr. Van Aistine is a member'of D Wkinne Post No. r,?,C. G, A. R. of Corfu. Department. of N. V.

'

'

Owen John D.. p. o. Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Pembroke. March 2G, 18;;9, waseducated in the common schools and in early life was a farmer. He also manufac-
tured cgars, and served as postm.aster in Pembroke thirteen years. He has beenstation master at Pembroke thirteen years in the employ of the N.Y.C..V H. R. Railroad
Co., on the Batava and Tonawanda branch. October G, INTO, he married Mary Tkeed of his native place; thoy have two children; John D., jr.. who is a farmer, andRobert D., who was a soldier in Co. I. 202d Infantry N. Y. S. Vols, in the SpaniMi
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war. Mr. Owen's father, Alanson Owen, wa-, horn in Homer, X.V., March 20, IsOIJ.

and w.as a successful phy.-^iciau during his hfc. He came to Pembroke m 1¥:;0, and
married Mariuda E. Chase of Hyron, Genesee county, tioru October 1), 18i;J. They
had three children: Ciiiirles \V., John D. ar.d Alta M. Dr. Owen died in lijjO anil

his widow in 1.SSS. Mr. Owen's great-great-grandfather, and also his grandfather,
Roderick Owen , and his two sons, were soldiers in the Revolutionary war. John 1).

Owen was a soldier in Co. D, Uth N. Y. Vols., and was honorably discharged by
reason of surgeon's certiTicatc of disability. His brother, Charles W., is also an hon-
orably discharged soldier of the war of the Rebellion. Mrs. Owen's father, George
N. Reed, was born in Lockport, Niagara county, X. V., in May, 1337, and was edu-
cated in the Lockport High School. He nuuried Amy Johnson of Eric county; they
had three children: Harriet, Mary J. and George N. Mr. Reed died March 30, 1S71,

and his wife in ISoQ. John I). Owen is a member of Akron Lodge Xo. oUT, F.& A. M.

,

and of Richville Lodge Xo. 4.!2. L O. O. F. Mrs. Owen is a talented painter. The
family tr:^ce their ancestry in the United States back at least to 16:'>5

Gabbey. Jolin M., M. ];.. p. o. Pembroke, X. Y., was l)orn in Pembroke. March S,

1S07. He was educated in the public schools ami in the ButTalo Normal School, from

which he was graduated in ISOl. After teaching school one year he entered the

medical department of the Buffalo University, in the fall of 1^93, winch he attended

for two years. He then entered the Eclectic Medical College of Cincinnati, Ohio,

from which he was gradt:ated on June 5, J><'.)j. In the autumn of that year he be-

came professor of physiology-, givmg lectures one year; at about the same time he

entered the Cincinnati College of INIedicine and Surgery, graduating with distinc-

tion from that institution April 2, 1S9G. He earned the money to pay the e.Kpense of

his education and by persistent study and his excellent, natural qualifications, stands

amonj; the leading young men of his profession in the county. His father, James
Gabbey, was born in the north of Ireland in 1817. was educated in the schools of

that country, and was a fanner by occupation. He came to the United States when
a young man. and on May s, 1S4^, married Jane, daughter of James Crossen, who
bore him seven children: James C, Robert, Mary, Margaret, Xancy, Thomas and

John U. Mr. Gabbey died September 9. I'j'iiO. and his widow September 20, LSUO.

Dr. John M. Gabbey is a member of Pembroke Lodge Xo. 4;;j. I. O. O. F., and Corfu

Lodge No. .'30;!, K. 6. T. M.

Gibson. William, p. o. Corfu, N. Y.. was born in the town .if Oakfield, Genesee

county. X.Y.. July 19. !-.>. was educated in the common schools and has always

been a fanner, with the exception of the time he .served in the army. April 11, INUl,

he enlisted in Co. D, 179th X.Y. Vols., was wounded in the shoulder ami breast in

front of Petersburg on July "0. 18G4, and also in the left leg on Ajiril 2. Upon the

evacuation of Petersburg, he was transferred to the 18th U. S. Regul;ir Infantry. May
IS, 1803. as second lieutenant and honorably discharged and mustered out on June 7,

ISOo. He is a member of Kinnie Post of Corfu Xo. 0:1."). G. A. R., and is past coni-

mander of the post; he is a iiepublican. December :;i, l-">7. he m.irried I'.eattie

Crook of Holland. X. Y. ; they have three children: Margaret. Cora l;. and Jennie.

Jennie married Thomas Childs of BulTalo; they have one so;i, I'loyd C. Mrs. Gib-
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son's father, Ei
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father was born and spent his life as a farmer in that town, and died in 1S;3. Mr.
I'ari.sh had but very .slijjht opportunities tor oljtainin]^- edaeation, attending the com-
mon schools of his district for only a few mouths durm- the wmters. But by read-
ing and observation he iias jjained' a store of general information, and has been for
the past twenty years cue of the successful farmers of the town. On Uecemljcr 20,

1872, Mr. Parish married Julia E., daughter of George \V. and Phoebe A. (Bushnell)
Wing of Alexander; they have one daughter, Xettie E. Mr.s. Parish died December
28, 1S9S. Jlr. Parish is a brother of the late William I. Parisli, who was a captain
in the 9th N. Y. Heavy Artillery during the Civil War, and who afterwards served
as sherifi of Genesee county. Mr. Parish is a member of the Select Knights, and is

highly respected.

Kidder, Qel S., p. o. Alexander, X. Y., is a member of one of the oldest and most
respected pioneer families in (Jene^ee county. John Kidder, grandfather of Oel S..

came to Alexander in InOG and settled on the farm now occupied by Oel S. He
cleared the land with the help of his so-is, Alvin. Earl, Hosea and Sidney; Earl re-

sided on the farm until his death in 1871. Oel S.. son of Earl and Syntliia (Rix)
Kidder, was born on the old homestead, May 22, lS;J(i. He was reared on the farm
and received his education in the common schools of his native town. On December
26, 1800, he married Josephine, daughter of Xonnan E. and Deborah (Poole) Perrv;
they have three son.-: Albert D., Earl and Perry H. Jlr. Kidder hekl the office of

supervisor for the years' 'i'i'ifj and 1SS7, and has been excise commissioner and trustee

of the Alexander Union School. The family are staunch Democrats.

Gourley. James, was bom in the North of Ireland, May 2"). 182;i, and came to Can-
ada in 1S;j4. In 18:!7 he went to Roche-ter and in 1850 settled m Elba, N. Y., where
he has carried on blacksmithing and carriage making for forty-eight vears. In In.'jO

Mr. Gourley married Sarah Dean. Throughout his life Mr. Gourley has followed

the course that never fails to win respect and conlidence.

Jones, Eli M., was born in the town of Byrou. X. V.. in h'-C'J. His father, .\ndrew

B. Jones, wa.-. one of the pioneers of Genesee county and built tiie first mill in the

town of Stalford. Eli M. Jones married Koxanna, daughter of William and Fannie
(Stewart) Reynolds; they had eight children: J;isper, Henry, Cliaric-. Andrew. Ellen.

Esther, Fannie and Mrs. Xancy Parker. During the long life of Mr. Jones he has

enjoyed the respect of the community. Pruilcnt and successfu! in business, his in-

tegrity never questioned, his life stands as one worthy of imitation.

Norton. Myron W., was born on the family homesleail.- a son of Horace B. and
Fi.lelia C. (Mills) Xnrton. and was educated in the common ,ch..ols. He ha-, fol-

lowed farming and has attained unusual success. Among Ins fellow citi;',eiis he

is respected. His farm is one of the choicest in the county .uid it is iiotcil for tiie

care and neatness with which it is maintained.

E-lgertnn. Philo. was born on the family htimeste;id, in Elb-i. X Y.. M.iy ."i. ls:V.'.

a son of Henry and Jane (West) Edgerton, and was educalo'. in theiomnion schools.
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On December il, ls50. he married Mary J., daughter of Alsop and Rebecca Palmer;
their children are John C, Philo A.. Mary J., Sarah R., Clara B. and Philola A.
:Mr. Edgerlou is one of the successful and respected farmers of Genesee county. He
has always taken an active interest in local .public affairs and has served as liighway
commissioner and assessor. lie is a .staunch Republican and takes much interest in

the affairs of his party. His stalwart frame shows few of the ravages of time. His
large farm is one of :he fmest ar.d best equipped in the county.

Lewis, J. M., ^L D.. v. as born in York county, Canada, July 7, 1«51, a son of
Richard Lewis, a native of Wales. He was educated at the Collegiate Institute of

Toronto, Canada, and stu-lied medicine at Jefferson College of Philadelphia. He
was graduated from the Medical University at Philadelphia in 187-1, and from the
University of Buffalo in 18^0. He came to Elba in ISl'. In 187-1 Dr. Lewis marrieii

Elizabeth, daughter of Abraham Steckley; their children are Bertha, Mary G. and
Jo.seph L. Dr. Lewis is a member of the Western New York Homoeopathic AsS'j-

ciation and of the Knights of the Maccabees.

Ames, Alfonzo, p. o. North Pembroke, N. Y., was born in the town of Byron, N.
Y., July 1, ISij, a son of David and Charlotte (Bush) Ames. His father was a native
of Connecticut and canie to Genesee county m 181C; he died m 1850. Alfonzo Ames
was educated in the common schools and then took up farming. He was trustee of
the schools for twenty one years, and during his long life has enjoyed the respect

and confidence of the community. .Mr. Ames married Lucinda Fuller; their children
are Theron, Clara, Ella and Edith.

Miller, Eugene II., p. o. N.jrth Pembroke, N. Y., was born in Monroe, Mich..
February 24. 18-i7, a son of Henry and Mary ^Shoemaker) Miller. His father is a
farmer and blacksmith; his mother died in 1895. E. H. Miller v.-as educated in the
common schools of Michigan and in Dundee High School. He is largely interested

in the dairy business, and shipping milk to Buffalo. Mr. Miller married Mary,
daughter of Jacob Shoemaker

; they have one son, Harry E Mr. Miller's business
career has thus far been characterized by prudence, good judgment and enterprise.

These elemenrs have resulted, as they commonly do, in giving him a satisfactory

measure of means.

Ingalsbe, Harmon C. p. o. Basom, N. Y., was born in Alabama, N. Y., April 2. 18-17,

a son of Rial E. and Sally Ingalsbe. and was educated in the common schools. In 1891

he was elected commissioner of highways and held the office seven years, and in

1898 was elected supervisor. Mr. Ingalsbe married iL'irtha Wells, daughter of
Gideon Wells; they have two sons, George and John. Jlr. Ingal.sbe is one of the
prominent citizens of Alabama, of sterling integrity, excellent business qualifica-

tions, aud active public spirit. He is a Republican.

Pierson. Uwight II.. son oi Philo L. and Sarah M. (Huli) Pierson, was born No-
vember 5, 1>^14, in Lt Roy. was reared and eilucated on a farm and spent ten years
in teaching school. In the sjirmg of 1889 he was electcl assessor, was suiiervi^or
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of the towa of Le Roy in l^!_ti, ruelected iii 1-^'.)C,, servin;,' four years; served as chair-

man of the bnard of siipcrvi.-:..rs for tliu past two years; is cliairman of tlic board of
trustees of the Presbyterian ehurch of Le Roy; has been secretary and treasurer of

the Patrons of the Mutual I'irc Re;i..-f As<oeiation; for live years was district deputy
for the Grangers Association of Genesee county; and has lield other positions of

trust. Piiilo L. Piersou was born at Stone Church in ISIO. was a carpenter and
builder, and built the Ingham University building in Le Koy. His later days were
spent on a farm. He served as assessor several term*;. He was father of ten chil-

dren, seven of whom grew to maturity: Cordelia M., Helen E., Myron P., who served
as a lieutenant in the lOOth X. V, Re;^'., and was in Libby and Colund)ia prisons;

Robert ^L, Dwight H., Daniel M. and Sarah >L Mrs. Piorson died in isrjii and he
married for his second wife Lydia Pratt. He died in 1S7.T. Simon Piorson was burn
in Killingwosth, Conn., and was an othcer in the war ui l-^VZ. He married Sylvia
Kel.sey of Connecticut and came to (ienesee county in I'sOT withanox team and cart,

being about twenty-five days on the rt.nd. He located, af Stone Church. The lid of

his chest which he used for a table is i;..w in possession of the Batavia Historical

Society. He reared two sons and Hve dau:.;hiers. and died in 18'U aged eiglity-five

years. He was a son of Samuel Pierson of Killingwvjrth, who was a Revolutionary

soldier and a sou of Saninel. a son of Abraham I'ierson. Rev. Abraham Pierson

came from Yorkshire, Eng.. in l<ilO, and wa-; pastor of the church at Southampton.
L, L He had a son, Abraham, who graduated from Harvard College in 1C5S. and
became the first rector of Vale College.

Pjrown, Anthon H.. p. o. \\'est liatavia, was born on tiie Brown homestead, which
was settled in the year 1><17, in the tiAvushij) of Pembroke, February 7, ISIT), He
was educated in the district schools and has always fcjllowcd the occupation of fann-

ing. August 17. 1870, he married Maria Vedder of the townsh.ip of Batavia, tlicv

have three children: Ina yi.. Bessie L. and John W. Ina M. married I'led 1'. L.^w'-

rence. Mr. Brown's father, Hon. J.ihn W. Brown, was born in Sharon, X. II., Mav
7, 1817. and came to this homestead with his parents wdien hve months nld. He was
well educated and was a farmer. Jan lary 1. is:;s. he married Roxanna L. X')blos

of the tu'.vnship of Batavia; iPiey had nir.e cliiMren \v\u< grew to maturity: Julia M..

Adeline R., Theresa C, Cyrus W., EstelLi L., Arthur H. and ArUhon H. (twins).

Harlan J. and Sarah E. Cyrus \V. was a soMier in the war ..f the Rebellion. J..hn

W. Brown was supervisor of histown manv years; wa-^ twice clei-.ed r.K :hbe: of tiie

Legislature and served during ISlJ') and ISCiti. He was instrumenlal in enlisting nianv

soldiers for the war of the Rebellion, and was tiioroughly interested in every i>i:itter

for the good of the county and country; he died June -'o, Isli:;. and his wid^w April

14, 18'J0. Mrs. Brown's father was John G, \'edd,er; wa, I'ori' in Sti.nc .\rabia.

Montgomery county. X. v.. in the year 1^17. He m;irrhd M.iry A. l-'uller of his

native nlace ami five children were bora to th.rin- Ma:,;. in-:. Catiiciine. M.utha,

Maria ."in.l Eugene. Mr. Vedder is living at this d.tic, ISis, M;.-.. Ve.lder died

Babcock, "\Vi
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James Babcock, the founder of the family in the rniie.l States. He was burn in
Essex, England, about l.jSO, was one of the Pilgrims, and in 1G20 removed with his
family to Leyden, Holland, to emigrate with that body to America. He embarke.l
in tne ship Anne ea.ly in lt;'>3, arriving in Piymoutb, Mass., in July, where he lived
the remainder of his life. He had four children. John, the second son, removed
with a number of others, in IGJS.iuto that part of Rhode Island now called Westerly
where the company made a settlement, and where he lived until his death, Julv 10
1719, aged over 100 years. He left ten children, whoso descendants in ]>!G0 num-
bered over 5,000,' John was the first magistrate chosen in Westerly and held that
oftice for many years. He owned nearly all of Westerlv and a part of South King-
ston, and much of this land is now in possession of his descendants, having been in
the family over two hundred years. Many of the members of the Babcock family
took' an active part in the French and Revolutionary wars. Henry, born in 1733, was
a colonel in the British service; he commanded a regiment in the French war and
was wounded at the battle of Ticouderoga; during the Revolutionary war he was a
general in the State troops of Rhode Island and distinguished himself'on manv occa-
sions. Oliver, another member of the family, was a captain in the Revolutionary
war; he was at the siege of Fort Washington on the Hudson, and was so indignan't
at the surrender of that post by the colonel in command that he broke his sword
across a cannon, declaring that it should never be yielded to the British, Reuben
Babcock, another member of the family, born at Voluntown, Conn., March 2, 17.iS
(grandfather of the subject of this sketch), also served as private and sergeant in the
Revolutionary war; he was the youngest of a family of seven, whose parents were
married in KoO; in 17S0 he married Hannah Hendricks and settled in Petersbur--,
Rensselaer county, N. Y. where he resided until 170G, when he moved to Poesten'-
kiU in the same coumy; there he bought a farm on which he lived the rest of his
life, dying February C4, IS-ltl, aged ninety-one years. Reuben, jr., was the oldest of
a family of six; he w.as born in Petersburg, October U. 17S3; early in 1S09 he was a
sergeant in the militia, in 1811 he was m.rde a lieutenant, and in February, 1S12, at
the age of twenty-two, he was made a captain. In June following the war of l'si2
was declared, and in January, 1813, he was appointed brevet captain for the pur-
pose of raising a uniformed rifle company; in this he was successful, and received a
commission as captain thereof in March, 1814; in July following his company .stood
a draft, and not being among the number drawn he volunteered to go as a substitute,
acting as first lieutenant and serving until the close of hostilities. About ISGO he
received a warrant for IGO acres of land aud money to pay for clothing u.sed in the
service. Thus, at the age of twenty-four, with one brevet he held four commis-
sions. In ISIO he married Susanna M. Gould, of English parentage, who was born
in Woodstock, Conn., May lU, 17'JO. They wore the parents of twelve children; two
died in infancy and ten lived past middle age. Their names were Eliza, Cynthia,
Harry, Samantha, William E., Lucy, Mary, Amanda M., Sarah and Charles', The
family moved to Troy, N. Y., early in 1831, anrl in the fall of 1833 moved to Pem-
broke, Genesee county, N. Y. He bought a farm and also carried on the business
of builder until he was a;)p<iinted postin.'ister at East Pembroke in ISo:'., which oftice

he held for over eight \ ears, and though a strong Democrat he was one of the first to

'Albvrt \V^l!s, N\w York L-:tv.
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buy a flag and unfurl il at the breakiug out uf the Civil w:tr. He was several times
.elected to tov.u ortices. He died I'cbruary 10, LvTT, a-ed ciglity-seveu years and
nearly four mouths. Susanna M. iGouUl) Babcock, his wife, was seventh in a fam-
ily of twelve children, eleven of whom v.-ere the [larents of 101 children, and about
1840-50 ten of those families lived in the town of Pembroke. She was of a retiring

disposition; her great industry and perseverance were marked in caring for her
large family; she early joined the Baptist ciiurch and taught her children to

attend church regularly, and before they left the parental borne nearly all of

them were members or became members soon after. Her death occurred on August
30, 1800, at the age of seventy years, three months and tv.-entydays. William Eaton
Babcock was born in Poestenkill, N. Y., November 27, I.SIS. At the age of thirteen

he had studied only Webster's Spelling Pxjok and taken a six weeks' course in Mur-
ray's Grammar. At that age he began daily work, and for two seasons he was a

member of a gang of thirty men in Tmy. At the age of fifteen he moved with the

family to Pembroke, where, during the lirst three months of his residence, he
" finished " his education by taking a course in arithmetic iind reading in a back-

woods school house, but with a most e.-^cellent teacher, whose wages were §14 per

month and board himself. From fifteen to twen'.y-one he worked with his father at

catpentering and farming; at liis majority he continued as a contractor and builder

for several yeai=,; among the contracts he executed were the Rural Seminary, hotel,

Piaptist church, flouring mill and stores, and many private residences and other

buildings. Uuring this time he was carrying on the business of making flour barrels,

giving employment to from five to ten men for several years. In 1853 he orig-

inated and carried on with success the business of manufacturing shingles

and barrel headings; this continued live years, .shipping many cars each year to

eastern markets, and now, forty years after, the luismess i.s still profitable. During
this time he vi-as also engaged in bridge building; among others of lesser note he

built four across the Tonawanda for the towns of Pembroke and Batavia, two being

of ninety feet, one of one hundred feet, single span, and one of one hundred and
thirty-five feet, tu-o spans. In 1870 he became proprietor of the East Pembroke cus-

tom and merchant tlouring mill. In lS'J-2 he rebuilt the building, substituting a

frame for the stone wall of which it was originally built. In 18.81) he put in an entire

new set of roller process flour machinery, of fifty barrels daily capacity, taking

entire charge of remodeling and doing the work exceiil wherein the- head miller

assisted. In March. 18'Ji, he e.xchaiiged the miH f'.r a fa'.ni, and since then has

devoted his attention to farming; in earlier years he had owned and held interests in

several farms. Mr. lialjcock has several times been electeil to town ofiices. With all

whom he has enijiloyed and in all the contracts he has executed, no controversy has

arisen; and in the public work, after the price was agreed upon, no writings were

required. He makes no pretensions in literature, but has written articles upon pub-

lic and business matters, which have appeared in Chicago. BulTalo and New York

publications and local papers, many of them being without name or hint as to

authorship. He was a Democrat, but has been a Reiniblican since the organization

of that party.

Dorman, Carlton G.. was bora on the homestea.l, Marcli Cn, is.-,,;. His f.ither.

John Dorman, v.-a.^ a native of New Haven, O-nu , and came to Lenoce county iil
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ISOS with his p.Lrents, wh^^ purchased their land from the Holland Land Co., and
which hai liecii in ihe laiiiily for niuety ycais. John Dornian inarned CaroHut-,
daughter of William .>ad Sophia Briy-s Main

; ho died in 1.S73. Carlt-.ii G. wa:, edu-
cated in I'.atavia. He has been one of the leading farmers of his eouuty. actively in-

terested HI school and church niatter.s, and intelligently perfonnin- the duties of a
useful citizen. He has always been a Republican and an ardent protectionist of the
Blaine-.Mclunley type and ever rearly to uphold the best interest- of his party and
country.

.^peyer. i.er,:ge. wa- o.,;-:- :r. the town o: KIb.i. N. V., March -j. Isi;?. son of Con-
rad Speyei. w iio was a na'.-.ve of llavaria fierniany, and came to (jcnesee county in

l.'^-io arni settled in the town of Alexander. He married Barbara Sunricker and.

throu,t;h life was a b'.acks.-nith. lu l^lVJ he moved to the town of i'atavia, where he
<iied in IsQ.v. Ckor-o Speyer was educated in Batavia and in I'i'-Ki married Kale,

daughter of Rus-ei: Robbins. Mr. Speyer is one of the enterprising men of the

tfiwn
; he was app'.'inted pcstniaster of Daws in 1?1)G; and by a consistent, intelligent

course in life, lie h.'.s won the j;ood opinion and confidence of his townsmen.

I'ratt. Wiliiam P.. p, o. Katavia, was born in Erie county. N. V., January 1'), l^-'oi;.

a sou of Charles P. and E'len M. (Humphrey) Pratt. He finished his schooling m
Batavia, X. V., in :bc winter of lST.j-76. His brother, Charles T.. was born m the

town of Daricn, lienesee county, N. V., March lo, l'^47. and from the age of ten

years was his father's mainstay, helping him in all his undertakings. On May 1.

li^T',;, he bought out hi? father's milling business in Indian Falls, .\. Y., and ran the

mills for four years, or until May 1, 187G, when he took his only brother, William I".,

into partnership, under the fum name of C. T. i^- \V. F. Pratt; they have since then

carried on bu>incs- tr.gether. They conducted the merchant and custom inills at

Indian Falls until March, l^sij, when they removed to Batavia where they now re-

side ; for ton years they operated a dairy farm, and since have been engaged in gen-

eral farming and faltenirg s'.icep and cattle during the winters. Charles P. Pratt,

father of the ab')ve brothers, was born in Bennington, Wyoming ithen Genesee)

county, January lH, ISl-^; from l'<o'J to ISi'J he ran a saw mill at the "Gulf" in

Darieti and dealt in lumber; at th.e latter date he moved to the county line and en-

gaged in the ma-iufacture of shingles for six years; in 1850 hereniovC'l to Alden vil-

lage where he carried on a general store for three years, and in 1809 again took up

the manufacture of lumber and also conducted a pump factory connected therewith,

at Storm's Mill-, Manila, N. V.. until isru, when he purchased the grist and flouring

mills in Indian Fa"..-, to which place he removed his family the year following; he

followed the milling hu-mcss until l'^70, then for five years carried on a farm, after

which he again eng:igcd in niercautile trade at Darien Center, which existed until

1S8'-; he then removed Iiis goods to Indian Falls, where he continued in br.-.ine>s for

eleven years, at the expiration of which jieriod he tradet! his st^ie for a farm at

Corfu, N. v., which he conducted for two years and retired from l-.;sine.-,; he has

since resided w ith h.:-, sons at Batavia. May 9, 1840. he married Ellen M. Humi>hrey.

who died April O.-), 1"^''7. William F. Pratt was married on April i:;. ls»;i -^ Li-.-K-

I^hcljw, born January o, ISli'J, daughter of Albert M. and Caroline M. Phelps; they
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ha-l one chiia, (lovtie. who .'.;e.l July 2) Hs'.i a-cil i-lL-vtn nmiiUi-. Charles T. Pratt

is uninarried.

WHijht. F. S., p. ,,. F.a^' OakfiuUl N. V., u-.is h y.-n iti Aiexander. August 14, IS.jO,

a son of Samuel antl Hatuiah iJ'.:.M) Wright. Hi:; tatht-r \vasl)oru in Genesee county
and died Jfareh 4. IS97. Mr. Wright was educated in tlie common scliools and has

always matlc farming bis business. He has married twice; first, to ilaria Austin,

who died leaviu:< two children: Howard and Olive. Mr. Wright subsequently mar-
ried Edith Gree-j. Mr. Wri-ht is one of the pro-ie.ssive farmers of Oakfield. and a

man of sterling integrity.

Larkm, Ti'.qmas W., was born in. Cr.hoctor., S'euben county, N. Y., October 4.

1800. a .son of William anrl KlU-n ,0'Xci!) I,:irkia. natives of Ireland. Thomas W.
was educated in the pniilic sell ,..!s of Ins n.itive town, came to F.e Roy m 1870 ar.d

vvas clerk for L. C. Kelsey, ami al'ter'A-.u-d for CharL.'s M.ir-an. In'l<S4 he pur-

chased the s;..:-;; ..: M. M Ma::!=-y ^ C.. , b wt- and siio:;^. which he subsequently re-

moved to his present locati'.n, wl'.erc he c.iriies .1 '.a-.v.f stock and (l.ies a successful

business. Mr. Larkin is a r.u-mber "f the tire department and loreman of the chemi-

cal company. He IS a men:oer ..f the I. f). ( ). F. .••id Encampment, and the Royal

Arcanum. He takes ifreat interest in Repubiic.ui p..liti.s and is cliairmau of the

Republican c.mmittee. He is a member of tiie M. E Church, of which he is a trus-

tee, treasurer, and assistant superintendent of tile Sun lay schot)l. In 1850 Mr. Lar-

kin married Clara Woodward; they h.ive had three chiidrtii- Xellie. Clara and
Hertha. M:s. Larkin died iu isss ^nd in 18'.iii .Mr. Larkin married Celia L. Green;

they have ..::e daug-hter. Ei.-ie W.

Elstoa. I,aac, was born in Scott. Conl

born in 1^0',. and Matilda ilVcki Elstou.

and his mother ot Connecticut. For a n

land county, where the m',ther died. T
died in istij. ajjed eighty-six year^. He
a merchant in Crawlordsvil'.e. Lid. Is.a,

for seventeen years, wliere he li;'.d a frun

and settled in the village ot Le Roy. wlr

child living. Mary M.. wi:c of Ciiarie-- S.

Pierre E. and Frances E.

Kellogg. Charles F.. is a native of Paviliuii. Genesee county, X. V.. born iu 18C.!),

and educated, in the high scho..! anl Le R..y Acad.._-mic Institute, l-or eleven year;

he was with F. K. Wooding, drv goods merchant ..f Le Roy. t)r. .\ i,en-t 1, isitc, he

panics in tiie world, among w:-.:.-!! ;iic the .Ivttii of i Lirlforil. C nuineiital, X. V.

Franklin. Philadeliihia. Girns Fa'is, X. V.; H.utfoid oi ILofoi 1. Homo of Xew
York; Liveri-.^ol. London \- Giobe. Lond.,.n As,u;anc.-, Xorili r.:i'i-.h \ .Mercantile,

Orient of H.[r: ford. Providence of Washington, ijiaeii Ins, oi Ariurica, Spnngiield

Fire ^: Marine, and the .Sun of Loudon. He al-.o de;ds m red e tale. He carncs

.m.i
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pianos, ori^atr;, musical iustriimi-nts, etc., niul is organist in St. Mark's Episcopal
Cluircli. The Ojtnian family, who were massacred by the Indians ia the early days,
were relatives ot tile Kellogg family by marriage.

Dennis, M. O., was born in the town of China, Waldo county, Maine, June 24, 1.S4.J,

a son of Jacob and Nancy (Longfellow) Dennis, and was educated in the common
schools. In 1S7.J he came to Batavia and established his present insurance busine-,s;

in Maj-, 1SS2, was appointed general agent for the Insurance Company of .Xortb

America and Pennsylvania Fire. In 1S7>< Mr. Dennis married Viola Peck ; they have
one son, Merton L.

S"^niUi, Wilber (deceased), son of Alva and SareDta (Townsead) Smith, was b-rn in

r.atavia, X. V., .\Larch CO, Isa,-,. Mr. Alva Smith was one of the early settlers..!

Batavia, where he was engaged in mercantile trade. Wilber Smith early evinced
business capabilities beyond the ordinary: at the age of sixteen he became associatcil

with his father in his bu.-,iness. As ati instance of his ability and titne.ssfor commer-
cial life, it is remembered that when he was but seventeen years old he was sent to

New York to purchase goods for their trade. In those days this meant more than it

would at the present time, for in the purchase of the slock knowledge of the wat.ts
of patrons, keen judgment and business economy were requisites and these were sel-

dom found in so young a man. He continued as a merchant during his life. He
was a worthy citizen, looked up to and respected by all, and was always active in

movements tending toward the good of the people and the development and prog.-ess

of the town. He was charitable to the poor, relieving want and suflfering whenever
it came under his observation, without ostentation and with unassuming modesty.
In truth, he was a good man in all that the term in its best sense implies. On June
S, lSr)8, Jlr. Smith was married to Miss Eva A. Dolbeer, daughter of Col. William
Dolbeer, who was a native of New Hampshire, and subsequently became a resident

of Wyoming county, X. \'., finally removing to Hamilton, Canada, where he died.

To Mr. and Mrs. Smith were born three children who reached years of maturitv, as
follows: Eva A., who became the wife of Ilinman Holden ; William D.. a merchant
in I'.atavia: and Cornelia. The family are mi-mbers of the Episcojia! church of wiiich

Mr. Smith was for a time a vestryman; Mr. Smith died on April Vi, lsy;X

Smith, William D., was born in Batavia, X. Y., August 2(1, 18(53. He is a so:i of

Wilber Smith, and giandsou of Alva Smith, one of the jiionecrs of Batavia. His
father died in IS'J:!. William D. Smith was graduated from Hobart College in 1SS4,

after which he engaged in the hanhvare trade, which he has since continued. In

LSS.S he was married to Helen McLeod Cross, daughter of Wilson Cross. Mr. Smith
has won recognition as a thorough and successful business man, and as an estimable,

substantial citizen.

Dolbeer, Charles H., was born in Perry, Wyoming county, N.Y., January 2J, 1S41,

son of Willi.am D.ilbeer. who was a n:itive of New Hampshire, and settled in Perry
in 1822. He married Caroline Smith and through life was a reputable and successful
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wagnn manufacturer. He -.v.is t-yiirifctecl wi'.h llie militia and hel.l commissions as

qiiartcriuaster adjutant. Hev.tenanl-colonul, and color.t;! of tlie One Hundred and
Sixty-First Regiineut. The family trace their descent from Xicholas Dolbeer, of

Rye, N. H., who settled there ab.,nt lOGO. Cliarles H. iJolbeer wxs educated in the

public schools and a private academy, and in 18oS came to Batavia and entered the

employ of Alva Smith & Son. In isili he enlisted in the Twenty-iourt'n N. V. Battery
of Artillery and was promoted to orderly sergeant. He was commissioned second
lieutenant of this Battery by Gov. Horatio Seymour, January G, KSGo, and was made
chief of General Ledlie's brigade ambulance corps in the same year. His service

was mainly in Eastern Virginia. North Carolina ami South Carolina. He received

an honorable discliarge m l-^'U. In ISGU he went to St. Louis, where he was em-
ployed in the offices of tlie St. Louis. Iron llountam and Southern Railroad Com-
pany. In l.'iSl he removed to Little Rock, Arkansas, and became auditor of the

Memphis and Little Rock Railroad. He returned to Perry in IS'Jl and in 1S!);J came
to Batavia and engaged In the hardware business, from which he is uoiv retired. In

lySO -Mr. Dolbecr married Florence, daughter of James H. Beals. of Boston; they
have two daughters: F;«)rer.ce and Caroline. Mr. Dolbeer stands high in the G.

A. R. He has been cum-nar.der of Ord Post at Liltie iiock, and of Robinson Post

at Perry, N. Y. He is now a comrade of Upton Post at Batavia.

Seamans. Ezra -A., was bora in East Pembroke. N. V., July 1'3, ISKt. His father,

Charles Seamaas, wa» a na";ve of Woodstock. Conn., and tame to Genesee countv
in iSo'J. where he was en^i.agc i as a siioe manufacturer; he married Hannah, daughter
or Ezra Howard. Mr. Seaman- l!ol;;ed to build the seminary and gave largely to

the Baptist church; he dic.i in 1>'>"<. Ezra Seamans was e.lucated in the seminary
at East Pembroke, and entered the hardware business in 1S7;1. in whieh he has con-

tinued for twenty-hve years. In I'ST.) he married Esther, daugliter of EdA-ard Smith ;

they have one son. Webb, and one daughter, Leoni.

01m.sted. John R.. was born in I.e Rr.y. N. V . Oetober 17. 1^19. son of Col. Will-

iam and Cynthia (Franklin) i I'imsied. His pare:its were natives ot Connecticut, his

father coming to Genesee coi;n;y in 1^10. Joiiii R. Olm.steii was educated in the dis-

trict schools and at Round House School, from which he was graduated. He
studied law in Le Roy and in Rochester, and was admitted, to tlie bar in 1847. He
began the practice o:' Ins proiessiu:: i:i Le Roy with Mr. Cliarles Bartow (deceased),

and for half a century was in practice, ranking with the I'est lawyers in the county

for many year.s. He never sought othce, devoting his attention strictly to his jiro-

fession, attaining success. In l^'M he retired and is now enjoying tlie fruits of his

industry. He was marrietl in lS."):i to Elizabeth M. .Allen, of Mumford. N. V. ; they

have si.N; children: John B.. Harva:d '7G. a lawyer in B-.ilTalo; ( Uiver A.. Harvard VS".',

in the grain business at Chicago; Allen S. of Cornell, and J.icnb W., manufacturers

in Le Roy; Mrs. E. P. White, Welle^ley College, of Amsterdam, and Lily R. , Ing-

ham '92 and Columbia College ''.ttt. musical depart:iient. -Mrs. Oi;nsted graduated

from Ingham University in ISlo and has since been known as a w:Ke; of p,,t.-nis and
essays for newspapers and magazines. Her hist'iry aiipears in -'A Wnman of the

Century." edited by Frances E. Will.ir! and Mary A. Liverm..re.
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Lock. He heUl the office of lieputy sheriff twelve year^ and of constable thirt\

ye.irs. lie aI-,o ilealt lar-e'.v ;r: farinhv' :nii>:eiv.ent>, an.l for over thirtv years \va-

Morris, J. L., p. o. Le Roy, N. Y., was born in Ireland, May 14, IS:"!. His father,

Thomas Morris, was a native of Ireland, and eanio to New York in 1S5'2, and to Le
Roy in ls.-,i>, where he was a merchant tailor. He married Julia J>ynch, and died in

18C0. J. L. Morris was edncited iii the common and normal schools, and was for

some time eT;t;agerl in the dry -oods business. lie siiljsequently became interested

inquarryinj; and stone cutting. He married Anna, daughter of Peter Doland; their

children are Anna X., >Lary L., Emma A., Frank L., Jennie E. and Josephine C.

Sutterby, Joseph, p. o. Le Roy, X. Y., wa- i) .rn in Seneca Falls, X. Y., July :il,

1SG7, His father. Henry Suiteri.y, was a native of England and came to Seneca

Fall.s in 1859, where he foil'. .ve.l farming. He held the oliice of trustee of schools for

a number of years. He niarr'.e • E'li/.abcth Xorris, of England; they are parent-^ of

Henry, William who uie<: in l-oo; John, Eli/.abeth. Judith, Frank, ("rertru.le.

Joseph, Fred, Jessie, Charlo::e and Mabel. Mr. Sutterby died m February, ]<W.

Josepli Sutterby waseducatetl in the common schools ami Seneca Falls Academy. In

1.S87 he attended the C)n-.:--ifi Vetciinaiy Ci^l'.ege of Toronto, from which he gradu-

uated in I'^SO, and came to Le Roy the =ame year. He i- one of the leading veter-

inaries of the county. He h.as estab'.islied a good reputation .''or several veterinary

remedies, among which are his spavin balsam, condition po,..tler, lieave remedy,

and Sutterby's chemical dehorner. In l-^'M Dr. Sutserbv married F'lorence, daugh-

ter of H. C. Unguid. They have had two sons. Ralph I J., who died in February,

IMMj, and Fioyd. bora February CS. IMiT.

Skinner, Dr. Scott \V.. was born in Monroe co-.mty. X. Y., July IG, 1M4. was
educated in the public schools, and when the war broke out enlisted in Co. (>. 7StU

N. Y. Infantry, serving from December Ifi, l«ll. to Ajird .J, is,;-,. v,;i^ ^^ilh Sher-

man on his march to the sea. ai'.d in many of the canii)aigns of ihe Army of the Poto-

mac. He was captured September IT. LSii'li, at the battle f: Antietam, and five

hours later made his escape. He was captured a second time at Peajli Tree Creek,

(Jeorgia, on July 21. I'^'j-l. and three hours later made his e--cape. .\t the close of the

war 'he resumed his medical s-.u^iies and was .^r.idna'.ed from the Medical College of

Philadelphia. March 4, ISO^;. He immediately began ;>ra>tice m Rochester, X. Y.

Later he removed to Richmond, Ya., and in 18T4e.imeto Le R..y, wiiere he has built

up an extensive and lucrative practice. He was the first presijlciit of the first board

of education in 1S90. and was again elected in Augusi, I's'Jii; has held the office of

coroner for some time; was health (>fticer for two years; was mad.c ]r.es;dent of tlie

Republican Club in IssS, which orhce he has lieM continuously suae. He is a mem-
ber of the Masonic fraternity and. was master of Olive I'.rauch Lodge Xo. P.y three

years; higii jjriest of Le Roy Chapter Xo. is;5 seven years in --iii ce^.^ion, and a mem-
ber of Batavia Commandery Xo. :;4 He is a meml)er of tiie R'.yal Arcanum, in

which he was re.genl seven years, and president of the Ivnpiie Older during- its

existence. He was president ui the pen^.ion c.\atniiiing boaul oi surge'.ns under
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President Harrison, and holds the same position under President McKinley. In Is-s

he organized a local military company ami has been its commander ever since. In

l^GS Dr. Skinner married Ellen L. Smith, of Wayne county, N. V.; they have
three sons: Scott W., jr., a graduate of Union College and the Albany Law School,
now practicing in Waterford. N. Y. ; Mcrton R , a wradnate of Hahuneman Medi-
cal College of Pniladelphia in LSOs, now in the Rochester Homeopathic Ho.spital, and
R. Lee, a graduate of Union College, now in business in Le Rov.

Williams, L. T., p. o. Le Roy, X. V.. was born in Le Roy. December 27. l*^4s.

His father, Cornell Williams, was a native of this State and a lifelong fanner. He
married Mary J. D.jty and their children were: Horatio. George, James, Caroline, Her-
bert; and the subject. Mr. Williams died in 1SS2 and his wife in 1S70. L. T. Will-

iams was educated in tlie common schools and Le Roy Academy. He enga.ged a;

the carpenter and joiner trade and later became a carpenter and builder. In IS'ni

Mr. Williams was elected trustee of Le Roy village and in 1897 was chosen i's iir^t

president. In Is'J^ he was elected noble grand of Le Roy Lodge. 1. O. O. F.. Xo.
701. Mr. Williams married Eli;;abeth, daughter of Alvin Clark; \heir children' are:

Flortnce L. and Howard F.

Prentice, Charles F., was born in the town of StatTord. Genesee county, X. Y..

September T), l.S:!:'.. His father, Daniel Prentice, was a native of Massachusetts and
came with his parents to Genesee county, N. Y., early in the present century, locat-

ing at what is now Stafford, where he followed farming. C. F. Prentice v>-as edu-
cated in the public schools and reared on a farm. He came to Le Roy in ISiJo and
bought the mill property built by Jacob Le Roy in 1822, and has continued the mill-

ing business since. He later purchased a mill in Batavia in connection with a part-

ner, operated it a few years and sold it. He also owns a fine farm at Stafford. He
is a member of one of the old and substantial families of Genesee county and is a

citizen of high repute. He organized the successful Le Roy Salt Company in 1S84,

and has been it.s president since its organization. He is also president of the Hv-
draulic Electric Company, organized in 189G, of Le Roy, and with his son, Ilowaiii,

now owns the entire plant, of which his son is secretary. The Le Roy Power and
Milling Company w;is organized in IftUG, and he has been its president since. He is

a stockholder in the Citi>:e:!s' Rank of Le Roy, and lias in many v.-ays exerted a laige

influence upon the welfare of the village and town. In 18ti;! Mr. Prentice married
Rnsepha J. Cole, a native of Michigan ; they have two daughters and a son.

Dutton, G. W., p. o. Le Roy, N. Y.. was born in Oneida countv, X. Y., Ma\
18:3i). His father, Horace Dutton. was a native of Vermont and came t(p W yoi
county in 18;)?, where he was engaged m farming. He married Katherine Co
ton, was justice of the peace many years, and died in 1818. G. W. Dutton was edu-
cated in the common schools and the academy at Arcade, Wvoming countv. On
March 7. 18IJ0, Mr. Dutton married Emma, daughter of Gregory Metcalf of Vermont

:

they have had two children: Amelia H. and Fred G. Mr. Dutton is one of the pro-
gressive farmers of Le Roy and a respected citizen.
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Torrey, Amos G.. p. o. Le Roy, N. V., was born iu Gorham, N. V., August 4, 1S3S,

and was engatjed in the wimk-sale drug busines-i. lie went to Euroiie a number of

times and reported for the New York World and 15n;'iklyn Eagle. He married Clara,

daughter of Harrison Osborne, a native of Le Roy, wlio was a dry goods merchant
there. Their children were; Samuel, who died in IS',):!; Amos G. and Clara B. Mr.
Torrey tlied in I'^S'X He did a large amount of literary work, cnntributi:ig many
articles for the leading magazines.

Patter.son, Jerome J., was born in the town of Elba, N'.V., January O. ISCl, a son of

Jerome and Elizabeth (Crawford) Patterson, and was educated in the schools of Data-
via. He learned the druggist business in tiiis -place and in issij became a member
of the firm of W. S. ^v- J. J. Patterson. William S. Patterson, who was a brother of

the subject of this sketch, died Decendier H, 1S1)>:. It is doubtful if the loss of any
citizen of Batavia has ever been more deeply felt by the community. Jerome J.

Patterson has since continued the business. Tl;e establishment is now one of the

largest in Genesee county, and has been built up on a tuuudatioii cjf integrity and
honorable trade n:ethoi!S. Mr. Patterson is the inventor of a machine for the pro-

duction of acetylop.e gas which proini.ses results of large importance. He has spent
coiisideral)!e time in Europe, superintending its introduction. Mr. Patterson is a
Republican and acts the part of the progressive citizen in the promotion of public

alTairs.

Simpson, Wiliiara C, was born in Ithaca. X. \'.
, in 1^^-,'ti. and came to Genesee

county when a boy with his parents, Hiram and .Mary Simpson. He married Christ-

ina, daughter of John and Mary Moore; they have one daughter, Minnie E.. wife

of Dr. Benjamin F. Showerman. Mr. Simo'^on through life was connected with
mercantile operations. He was for many years a member of the well known dry
goods firm of Southworth & Sim;)S(jn. After the death of his partner. Gardner T.
Southworth, August C, 1><S4, Mr. Simpson continued the business alone until his

death. His death, which occurred August 01. ISUO. w.as a loss not only to his family,

but to all who knew him; ol sterling integrity ami conservative character, he repre-

sented a high standard of ci-izenship. He v.-as for many years a member of the

vestry of St. James church m B.iiavia.

Keeney, N. B., p. o Le R..y, N. Y.. was born in Le Roy, October 4, 1<00. His
father was a native of Connecticut and came toGencsee cminty in I^IG, His mother
was Mary Bishop: they had ten children, only two iif whom are rti-w !ivm- .Mrs.

Emma K. Bi.xby, of St. Lo-.iis. and X. B. Keeney. Mr. Keeney was erliic.itcd in the

common schools and tlien engaged in farming. He now owns -.3,400 acres of land in

South Dakota, making s'leep and cattle raising a specialty. He is also engaged
with his son Calvin X., in the produce and seed growing iiusiness. in udiich thev have
a large and successful trade. Mr. Keeney married Mary M.. dau;.;htei of Calvin Elv

• of Lancaster. X. Y. ; they are the parents of Calvin X. Keen.-y and Mrs. >Lirtha K.

Robinson.

Lapp, Juse])h, 1- proP'netor ol a ]i:aniiig mill, manufacturer of sash, dnois, lilinds.
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mouldings, cistern';, etc., iu I.c Roy. tlic l)usinoss liaviiv.; been eslabli'ili

Kv
'PI'-

thereon a !ari;e biuldintr f,:', by SO feet anil eiiuippeil it witli nvidern Tnaciiinery. lie

employs from ten to twelve men, and his gooils are mostly used in this section. Jo.
seph Lapp was liorn iu Le Roy, N. Y., October 17. ISd-l. was edncated in the iniblic

schools and was %-ariously employed for many years. He engaged with Mr. Kroner
in establishing his present business, which has been suceessfnlly developed. Charles
Lapp, father of Joseph came to Le Roy in IS.-.I and worked f.'.r Chauneey Ohn^led
for many years He is still living in Le Roy, now retired, and is father of eight chil-

dren, si.x of •vhom are now living.

Oiliiert, Sephrine D., secretary of S. C. Wells &: Cn., was born in Wyoming county,

N. Y., in 1^i;T, and came lo Le Roy with his parents when three years of age. Ik-

was edncated in the Le Roy Academic Institute, from which he was graduated in

I^-<5, He read law with Thomas IV Heddcn two years, but never entered into i-rac-

ties. While in. the law otlice he was elected a justice of the peace, which ollice he
held ten years. lie was at the .same time engaged in the coal and ice business. In

February, is;):, he became a-s.>ciated with S, C. WelK and was prominently iiilhieii

tial in having the tirm iucorp irated in June. ISHT. he becoming iis secretary, wliieh

po.sition he has held since. I'pon the death of Mr. Wells. <m July 31, lS!)7,Mr. liil-

bert became the acting manager of thocompany. They employ about twentv [lersons

in the manufacture of the well known Shiloh's Family' Reniedies, Karl's CU.'ver R.jot

Tea, etc. Mr. Gilbert is a young man of rare executive ability and his ellorts in ]iro-

nKJting the large business utider his management have been crowned with success.

He was a village clerk of Le Roy more than ten years, being defeated only twice in

ail that time. He also held the office of justice of sessions for the years 1S',»2 and isno.

He has been chief engineer of the lire department two years and a member of the
volunteer fire department si.Kteen years. In 18S'.)Mr. (Gilbert married Ada G. Collins,

of Le Roy. .Mr. Gill)ert's parents were William and Harriet li. (Mailey) Gilbert, na-

tives of New York State, who came to Genesee county in Is^Oand located ni ] ,:• K(,v.

William iHlbert died in Issc.

Rogers, Fred C, planing mill operator, manulactarer of sash, doors, blinds, win-
dow frames, mouldings, cisterns, dealer in limljcr. etc.—This business was estab-

lished in l-i;.-, by s. F. Curtiss. who was succeeded by Mr. Rogers in ISS'J. .Mr.

Rogers was born in the village of Le Roy, May 2, Is.V,, a son of Nathaniel M. ami
Mary J. ( Webb) Rogers. His parents were natives of Connecticut and came to Gen-
esee county about \Hi>i. locating in the town of Scottville, and later in Le Koy.
Wheu a boy ten years of age Nathaniel M. Rogers started in life for himself. He
was educated in the public schools and worked nights and mornings for his board.
He afterwanl worked in the thrashing machine factory at Roanoke and during the

big strike of that concern he and one other man were the only tv.-o that held out for

ten hours a day, the regular day's work beingtwelve hours He learned the builder's

bu.siiiess and became a prominent contractor, erecting many buildings throughout
Western New York. After the Le Roy tire ho built u[) the burned district on the
north si le of Main street. -About isoo he eugage.l extensively in the produce busi-
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ness. L-arryiii- it on until HTl. when he retired; he died ii; July. lSrt4 Fred C.

Rogers was educated 1:1 the Le R.,y Acadeniie Institute and afterward fuUuued car-

pentering; and buildin;^' until 1^^'J, at which time he lnlrcha^,ed his present business.

Tnis is now one uf tlie lar;^LSt ci.nceras of its Lind iu this section. He is a member
of the I. O. O. F. and is noble grand of this lodge; also a member of the lire depart-

ment. In ISSO Mr. Rogers married Jennie Baxter; they have three children: Fred
H., Marion and Vera.

Rcdfield. Frank B., was born in B.-itavia, March 'JO, 1847. His father, Heman J.

Redfield, was a native of .Sutiield. Conn., and the family trace their descent from
William Rcdfield, who came from England in 1009. Heman J. came to Ontario

county in ISUU and for aljout twenty years practiced lav.- in Le Ruy. In I'^OO he
came to Batavia in the interests of the Holland Land Co. He married Abbie X.

Gould, January 27, bSlT, who died in 1-<41. and he afterwards married Constance C.

Bowles. Mr. Redfield was one of the prominent men of We.stern New Y(-rk, serving

as State senator, collector of port of Xew V;)rk under President Pierce, district attor-

ney and master iu chancery and other positions of honor and trust; he died in 1S77.

A sketch of his career appears elsewhere in this wo;k. F. K. Redfield was educated

in the public schools aoQ iu Cauandaigua and Concord, N. H. In 1S74 he married

Caroline, daughter of WiUiani Uolbeer; they have two daughters, Constance and
Rachel Dolbeer. For many years Mr. Redlield was prorainently identified with the

New York State, the Western Xew York and the Genesee County Agricultural Socie-

ties, and be served as director of each. Of late years he has been connected with

the management of the Br.tavia Imlr.strial Couipany. of which he is an olticer Mr.

Redfield is one of the warden^ of St. James Episcopal church.

Fiske, Sylvanus W.. p, .., .Morganvdie. X. V., was horn in the town of Stafford,

N. Y., October 8. isi'.). His fat'-.er. Henry A Fi-ke. was a native of Jefferson

county. X. Y. . and came to I'.enesee county m \^\'). v.-here ho was engaged in farm-

ing. He married Eliza Parker; they were tiio [lareiiis .>f Saiiiantha I'iske ISrooks,

born September 5. ISol Henrietta, born July '.'1. l'<.;4, dietl Feijruary S."). 1.S4.1;

Amanda, born January l-"), is:;(). died M;irch -\ 1^I5; ^;arle^ I., born Xoveiu'ocr 19.

1«9; Wilbur, born Jlay r>. 1^4:!, died February U. Isl"), IK-nry L.. born May l."..

1S4.J, died March 1, l'^4Jj; Willis and Sylvanus \V. Henry .\. 1-iske died Seplembcr

2i3, ISGt',. aged sixty years. His wife was ]„,:n Wecem.ier I'J. I'^ln, and died j.aiuary

20. 1><74. Sylvanus \V. Fiske was educated in the amnion sciioo'.s and has always

been a farmer. He was commissionerof highways tliree ye.irs and assessor for three

years. In 18.")1 he married Genette. daughter of Aarmi I'.eswick; they had one son,

Henry L., born November 29. l-^'il. died I'ebruary lit, l-^'.'J. In answer to an inquiry

from the editor of this publication. Mr. Fiske iias lately written the f.aiowing; In

the early fifties I commenced with my wife to work out a deiit f..r sisty acres .,f land.

I desired to see something of the worlil that 1 lived in. Wlicii the eighties arrived I

began to see a chance, and followed it up for eight year.--, visr..ng tue Rockies. .Mam

moth Cave. Washington and C.difornia. stepping at a'.l imp .rtatit points as I jour-

nevcd. Tiien I went to Europe ft)r three months. T!;e next ye.ir I v.-eiit to the

Xational Park, to Alaska and as far as Chilcoot, where they make icebergs of the
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ocean. It was alu-ay.<; natural for me to gatlicr all I onild of nature's fine things.
In crossing the Ileitis my pockets woul'l fill up in spite of me, but my general work
of gatbenny commenced about the time I saw that I would be able to see sometbi-i-
of the world." Mr. Fiske has been an ardent student of nature and of the works u{
primitive man. IIis cvjilection of Indian relics gathered in many parts of the coun-
try, is a very remarkable and valuable one. It is now, by the liberality of the col-
lector, in the possession of the Hollan<l Purchase Historical Society, and is preseived
in the famous Old Land Office at Batavia, where it attracts much interest and admira-
tion. Mr. Fiske enjoys the thorough respect and confidence of the community and his
mmd is stored with much that is curious and mterestingoa tiie special topics to which
he has devoted so much attention.

Sprague, Eunice, p. o. Alexander, X. V., is a daughter of William and Mel;ss;i

(Hyde) Sprague, and was born in Livonia. Livingston county, X. V., May 0-1 Isl.j.

She is a descendant on the maternal side from William Hyde, who came from En-
gland in 1603 to Massachu.setts. and in 1S:10 located in Saybrook, Conn.; through
Samuel (2;, born in Hartford, Conn., in ICyT; Samuel, jr. (3), born in Norwich. Cixan.,

in 1<'JC5; Elijah {i). born in Lebanon, Conn., in 1705; Moses (o), born in Lebai:on,
Conn . Sejnember 11, 17.51; Melissa (Ijj, born in Connecticut, February 1, 17'J-1; Eu-
nice (7), (the subject). Moses Hyde (o) married, in Connecticut, December G. 17S7,

Sarah Hyde Dana, daughter of Anderson and Susannah Huntington Dana; she was
born September 30, 17i;;i, and died November 5, 185-1 Anderson Dana was born in

Connecticut and v.-as a lawyer. He removed to Pennsylvania, where he lived si.\

years. At the Wyoming massacre be was killed, as was a son-in-law named Whiting.
Mrs. Dana, liis wife, after the battle went to her house, a mile from the fort, and
gathered such necessaries as she could carry and her husband's valuable papers, in

momentary tear that she might be killed; that night, with her children and one
horse, in company with two other families, she set out for Connecticut, picking her
way through the woods by marked trees for fifty miles; after three weeks of weari-
some travel and much suffering they arrived in Connecticut. William Sprague and
Melissa Hyde were married in Middleburg, Schoharie county, X. Y., on April I. 1810;
they removed to Livon:a. X. Y., in 1811, to Covington in 1830, and to Ale-xander in

1848. William Sprague was born September 12. 178-1 and died on Jlay 1, 1S(J2, and
his wife Melissa died on July 30, 18C7, in Ale.-cander Their children were as follows:

(li Harry Sprague, born February G, 1811, married Janet Scon on December23. 1--10,

and died December 18, 1S8G; he was a successful farmer, an honest man, and highlv
respected by all who knew him; they had two sons: Albert, born January 21, 1S43.
married Climena Paine on December 20, 1874; and Edwin, born July 18, 1847. and
now lives with his mother at the old home in Covington. (2) Cvnthia Sprague, iiorn

February 10. l^^lo. married Henry Watkins on April 2. 1832. and died October 17,

1881 ; she was a true Cliristian woman, devoted to lier family and always ready to

help in any good work. Their children were as follows: Nathan M. AVatkins, born
in Covington. X. Y., September 23, J83G, married JIartha Gilmore on December 1,

1858, died May 21, 1802; and .Mary M., born February 10, 1851, died August 20, 1800
—a dutiful daughter, greatly mourned by her parents and friends, i'.i) Eunice
Sprague, born May 24. 1815; she has never married, but devoted herself to her par-
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ents as long as they lived. She >till lives in the old home. For many years she lived

alone, protected by a faithful dog. (4) Lester Sprague, born in Livonia, September
7, ISI'J; he was graduated from Hobart Colle'<c, Geneva, X. V., with the degree of

M. I)., and hrst practiced in Ilcmer, Mich., and subsenuently in Xaiik-s, N. V., where
he had a successful practice. October 2.'), 181:'., he married Martha J. Lyon, and his

death occurred on June 10, ISGo, where he was beloved and mourned by many to

whom he had ministered. The children of Lester and Martha J. Sprague were these:

William Lyon, born at Naples, July 27, 18-10; graduated from Cornell University
with the degree of A. B. in 1873, and from Hobart College as A. M. in ISOO; married
Alice Everett of Dansville. N. Y., on January 12, 180o ; he was principal of Naples
Union school from 1SC4 to ISO'.t, instructor in Latin and Greek in the State Normal
School at Buffalo, 18S0-96, and now has charge of public school No. 3t in Brooklyn,

N. Y. ; he has a strong character and is a good representative of a long line of worthy
ancestors; and Laura Eunice, born July 27, 18G0, at Naples; she was graduated from
Michigan University at Ann Arbor with the degree of Ph. B. in June, 1801, taught in

the State Normal School at ButTalo several years, and is now in a ladies' school in

Brooklyi;, where thirty-five teachers are employed. She is called a very successful

teacher, (ri) Urayton Sprague, born December oO, 1821, and married Cordelia Loomis
November 10, 1854; he has been a successful farmer and has satisfactorily filled

various public offices in his town. He served as supervisor in 1870 and 1S71. He
possessed a decided taste for music, and for several years led the church choir. In

18815 he was severely injured by an accident, and the remainder of his life was filled

v.-ith great satTering. borne with unfailing patience. He died in May, 1800. Carl

Drayton, only surviving child of Drayton and Cordelia Sprague, was born November
1, 1858: married Carrie Jane Lewis February 24, 1880. They have one child, Clar-

ence Leon, born November 0, 1889. ^0) Elmer Sj^rague, born August 24, 18113, died

in infancy. (7) George Sprague, born June 25, 1807 ; he received the degree of M. D.

from Albany Medical College, and during the Civil War enlisted as assistant surgeon

in the 5th Ohio Cavalry, his first service being at the battle of Pittsburg Landing; he

was m active ser\-ice for full three years, a portion of t!ie time as surgeon of his regi-

ment. He was a skillful surgeon. In 1*^05 he settled in Alexander, where he died of

diphtheria November 20 of the same year.

Lewis. Wiihau! Waltei, was b..r:i in .V.exandcr, N. Y.. August 27, |s4l. Mo isthe

son of An>ona:idM.iry (Pc L;) Lewis. Auson I.cwi ; w;i> a pr..ni;:;. ;:t citi.-eii of Aie.s-

ander and served several years as supervisor of ihe town, wliei'- his father, James
Lewis, had been one of the pioneer settlers. James Lewi- diud SL:>teniber 2, 1871,

and the death of Anson Lewis occurred December 31, l-'',)2 W, W. Li.-\vis was edu-

cated m the public schools and in the Genesee and Wy(jiiiii;;^ Seminaiyat Ale.vander.

In 1802 he entered the employ of the Erie Railroa-l. In 1801 he went south in the

employ of the United States as military telegraph operator, and after the cl..se of the

war he remained in East Tennessee asan operator until ls08. Fr..in 1n(;;i t,) isso ]|g

was the station agent of the Eric Railroail at Caledonia. In the i;itter year he came
to Batavia to take a similar position, which he still retains. In 1>71 heniarried Jennie

Carmichaol. and they have one daughter Blanche, the w.l'e "( .\rtl;ur M. Armstn.ng,

of BuiTalo. Mr. Lewis has for many years been o;ie of tlie directors of the Gene.-ee
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County Loan and Buiidiu"; A-^sociation. in u-iiich he lakes a great interest. He is a
public .spintc-d citizen a^d i.s active in school and church matters; in politic^ he is .i

a Republican. He served as president of the village of tSatavia for the year Is'Ji.

Gleason, Patrick, p. o. Le Roy, N. Y., v.-as born in Le Roy June 18, l^^.i. His
father, Michael Gleason, was a native of Ireland and came to Genesee county in l-^.-jO;

his wife was Mary, daughter of Thomas Mackey. and their children were Patrick,
Thomas and Kathcriue. :SIr. Gleason died March 9, is?-^. and hi.s wife July 5, IsiU.

Patrick Gleason was educated in the common school., and afterwards worked in the
produce business. In ls,-<6 he engaged in the coal and produce business for biniseif.

In ISSS Mr. Gleason married Mary F., daugliter of Robert Moody; they are the'

parepts of Mary, who died in 1SU3: Agnes, Robert and Philip. Mr. Gleason now has
one of the largest cold storage establishments in Western New Y'ork. having two
large refrigerator machines; large quantities of fruit are brought here from dilTerent

States. He has branch otri.-es in a number of other towns in this State. lie also
owns a very large bean elevator, ha:idling abo-.u a quarter million bushels a year
and employing l."(0 people.

Miller, F. W. ^<v- Co , manu.facturers of machinery and agricultural implements of

all de.scriptioi,s.--Ti.is business was established in lysu l.iy A. Miller & Son and con-
tinued until 1S86 under that name. The father died in ISSG and the business was
continued by F. W Miller until the beginning of May, IS'Jl, since which time it has
been conducted by the F, \V. Miller Manufacturing Co., tlie partner being C. W.
Bradley. They removed to Le Roy in the fall of LSOo and Mr. Mdler erected the
buildings in that year, the main building being 100 by 40 feet; foundry, SO by oO

feet, and three other buildings. They emplt)y on an average twenty-five men and
do a huge business in the manufacture of various kinds of implements and machin-
ery. Mr. Miller is a native of Orleans county, N, Y., born in 1.S54, and was edu-
cated in the Xormal School at Hrockport. He is a practical mechanic with rare
natural aptitude for the business. Mr. Miller is also an inventor and is the patentee
of the celebrated Miller P.ean Harvester, which is widely known; is also inventor of

the Miller's Pride Steel Laud Roller, Millers liean Planter and a number of other
improvements in plows, cultivators, etc., all of which are manufactured by this

company. In the spring of ISO'S Mr. Miller was nominated for presiilent of the vil-

lage of Le Roy, but declined the nomination. He is a member of the I. O. O. F.

Lodge He has been twice married; first to Marian C. Cruthers, and second, in

IS'^S, to Charlotte L. TiiTany; they have three sons. Jo.-,eph A., aged nine years;
Walter O., aged four years, and Fred TiHanv, an infant.

Hilis, J. R., p. o, Le Roy, X. V., was Ijorn in Albany, N. Y., December \3. LSoO.

a son of Rensselaer Hills, a native of AU.iany also. Mr. Hills married Jennie, daugh-
ter of Asi;! Knapp, of Dutchess county, a man of sterling integrity and a fanner.
Mrs. Hiils has one daughter, Matic L. Hills Treg.a. Mr. Hills died July -1, ISs:!.

He was a thorough business man and in the comniun.ty where he lived was highly
esteemed.
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Bnnvn. Jr.hn S.. was born in P.aiavia. X. Y.. Jnne 1, ISoG. His father, John Hro-.vn,

was a native of Ireland a;j<l canu- to the United States in 1Si:i, settling in Katavia
He died in October, 1890. and his wife in May, IS'JT. In ISUC Mr. Brown established

his present grocery business. In InsT he married Margaret K. Kecfe; they have had
these children: Margaret, Louise, Joseph, Leo, William, Stephen, Edmund and Vin-
cent. Margaret died in ISy;;. Mr. Brown is a respected citizen of Batavia and by
honorable methods has built up a successful business.

Moulton. Warren E., p. o. Alexander.—The Moulton family were among the first

settlers of the town of Alexander. Captain Royal Moulton, the grandfather of the

subject of this sketch, was born in Springfield, Mass., December 20, ITTi, and he
died in ISO-j He was the first settler on the Batavia road and the first Whig super-

visor elected in "the town. He was a son of Joseph Moulton, who was married three

times and had nineteen children. In .some instances a younger child was given the

same name as a child who had died. Royal Moulton married Betsey Trask. She
died in 1K42. The children of this family were Polly born in 1707, died 1S80: Lewis
born in ISUO, died in ISu,'; Betsey born in ISO-^; Lucinda born in ISOt; Marcia born

in 1800; Elbridge Gerry born August iod, 1812; and Byram born in 1818. Elbridge

Gerry Moulton is now the oldest living native born resident of the town of Alexander.

He was engaged in the dry goo .Is business for many years and has the credit of hav-

ing done a larger volume of trade than any other man in Alexander, his sales in some
instances having amounted to more than $liiO.Oi)0 a year. He .served as supervisor

in IS-IO, fifty-nine years before the publica'.iou of this work. The services of no other

surviving supervisor date back so far into fourteen years He was also a member
of the board of supervisors for the year 1818. He has also served as town clerk and
was postmaster from 1819 to 1^53. In 185'J he was elected to represent Genesee
county in the Assembly of the State and was honored by re-election in 1800. By
his first wife Jlr. Moulton has two children. Franklin G. Moulton and Mrs. Helen B.

Tisdalc. both residing in Batavia. In 1840 he married Mary, daughter of Pomcroy
and Harriet (Buell) Warren, and they had four children: May E., now deceased, who
was the v^dfe of John T. Chamberlia, Warren E., Mrs. Harriet C. Cotes and Mrs.

Edith A. Spann. Mrs. Moulton died April 20. 1890. Warren E. Moulton was born

in Alexander, .-\pnl 21, 18">'J. He was educated at the public schools and at the

Genesee and Wyoming Seminary. After leaving school he ei;gaged in I'arming un.

til 1S91, when he opened a bean house. In 1891 he formed a co-partnership with

David G. Thomas under the firm name of W. E. .Moulton .S: Co., and the firm are

dealers in grain, beans and other farm produce. Mr. Moulton married Cora A.,

daughter of David and Bc-sey (Chaddock) Johnson, and they have one daughter,

Bessie M , born April 5, t'^'^O. He always has been a Republican and is one of the

most active and influential men in his town and county in party matters.

Mockford. Edward John, w.-^s born in England in :s:y^ and came to tlie United

States in IS.jC. In ISOs he entered the employ of Johnston, HiuUley .V Co. at Brock-

port, and when the business was reorganized under the name of The J(;h;iston Harv-

ester Company he continued his connection with the concern. Starting in a subordi-

nate position he subsequently tilled the positions of bookkeeper, cashier, secretary.
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superintendent and viee-presiiient. In the latter part of 1808 he severed his cr.nn<.x--

tion with the company and later establislied himself in Chicago where he is presidi :••

of the Advance Packui',' and Supply Co. Mr. Mockford married Adelle Spring a-j '.

they have three children, A<Ui Elizabeth, Richard Edgar and Susie Frances. '!•_-

has been actively identified with the work of the Methodist Episcopal Church. lie

was superintendent of the Sunday school for many years m Batavia;he was also !.:

several years a member of the board of directors of the V. M C. A.
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